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THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

Lady FRANCES SHIRLEY.

MADAM,

IF
Chriftianity was inconfiftent with true po-

litenefs^ or prejudicial to real happinefs^ I

fhould be extremely injudicious, and iriexcufa-

bly ungrateful, in prefenting thefe eiTays to your
LADYSHIP. But as the religion of JESUS is

the grand ornament of our nature, and a fource

of the fublimeft joy, the purport of the follow-

ing pages cannot be unworthy the countenance

and protection of the mofl accompliflj^d perfon.

Neither can there be a wih more fuitable to the

obligations or the dictates of a grateful heart,

than that you may experience what you read, and

be what you patronize.

DID religion confift in aformal round of ex-

ternal obfervances, or a forced fubmiffion to

fome rigorous auilerities, I ihould not fcruple
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IV DEDICATION.
to join with the infidel arid the fenfualift, to

dread it in one view, and to defpifc it in another.

You need not be informed, MADAM, that it is

as much fuperior to all fuch h*w and forbidden

Angularities, as the heavens are higher than the

earth. It is defcribed by an author, who learn-

ed its thecry in the regions of paradife, and who

displayed its efficacy in his own molt exemplary
converfation ;

it is thus defcribed by that in-

comparable author
;
The kingdom of GOD is not

meat and drink, but righttoufnefs^ and peace, and

joy in the HOLT GHOST.

To be reconciled to the omnipotent GOD ;

to be interefted in the unfearchable riches of

CHRIST
;

to be renewed in our hearts, and in-

fluenced in our lives, by the fanclifying opera-
tions of the divine SPIRIT

;
this is evangelical

righteoufnefs ; this is genuine religion ; this,

MADAM, is the kingdom of GOD eilablilhed in

the foul. How benign and inviting is fuch an

inftitution ! How honourable and advantageous
fuch a ftate ! And from fuch privileges, what

other effects can flow, but that peace, 'which

pnffeth all under/landing ? that joy, ivhich is 2m-

fpeakabh and glorious ?

Is there any thing in the amufements of the

gay, and purfuits of the ambitious, of greater,
uf equal, of comparable yalue ? Is not all that

wealth-
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wealth can purchafe, all that grandeur can be-

ftow, fomewhat like thofe glittering bubbles,

vvhich when viewed are emptinejs^ when grafped
are nothing ? Whereas, the comforts, the bene-

fits, the hopes of Chriftianity, are at once fu-

premely excellent, and infinitely durable : a por-

tion, fuited to the dignity of a rational foul ;

large as its faculties, and immortal as its being.

ALL thefe blefllngs are centered in CHRIST;-
were purchafed by CHRIST ;

are communicated

from CHRIST. It is for want of knowing
thofe boundlefs and everlafting treafures offar-

doning^jujlifying, facing merit, which theLOREX

JESUS CHRIST pofTefles, and which he freely

difpenfes even to miners, that fo many unthink-

ing perfons are attached to ignoble objects, and

beguiled by delufory pleafures. Unhappy crea-

tures ! what can they do, but catch at madows,
and ftoop to trifles, while they are ignorant of

the grand, the fubflantial, the exalted good ?

It is for want of duly attending to that fulnefs of

grace, and that plenteoufnefs of redemption,
which, dwell in our mod adorable SAVIOUR,
that fo manyJerious perfons are flrangers to the

tranquillity and fweetnefs of religion ; are fubjecl:

to all its reftraints, but enjoy few, if any, of its:

delights. Miftdken zealots ! how can they avoid

the gloomy fituation and the uncomfortable cir-

rumftance, fo long as they withdraw themfelves

from
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from the SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, and his

all-chearing beams ?

MAY your LADYSHIP live continually under

his heavenly light and healing wings ! be more

fully allured of his dying love, and have bright-

er, ftill brighter inanifeftations of his immenfe

perfections ! By thefe delightful views, and by
that precious faith, may your heart be tranf-

formed into his holy, his amiable, his divine image !

Your happinefs will then be jufl fuch as is wiih-

ed, but far greater than can be expreffed by,

MAD A MJ

Your mojl obliged^ and

Mofl obedient humble

Wefton-Faveil,

Jan. 6
1

. 1755,

JAMES HERVEY*



PREFACE.

TH E reader will probably expeft fome ac-

count of the enfuing work
;
and to gratify

him in this particular, will be a real pleafure to

the author.

The beauty and excellency of the Scriptures ;

the ruin and depravity of human nature ;
its

happy recovery, founded on the atonement, and
effeded by the SPIRIT, of CHRIST; thefe are

fome of the chief points, vindicated, illuflrated,

and applied in the following meets. But the

grand article, that which makes the principal

figure, is the IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS of our

divine LORD; from- whence arifes our juftifica-
cation before GOD, and our title to every hea-

venly blefling : An article, which, tho* eminent
for its importance, feems to be little underftood,
and lefs regarded ;

if not much miftaken, and
almoft forgotten.
The importance of this great evangelical doc-

trine,- how worthy it is of the moil attentive

eonfideration, and of univerfal acceptance, is

hinted in the fecond dialogue. So that I need,
in this place, do nothing more, than give the

fenfe of a paffage from Witfius, which is there

introduced in the notes.
" The doctrine of

"
juilification," fays that excellent author,

*'

fpreads itfelf thro' the whole fyftem of divini-
"

ty. As this is either folidly eftablifhed, or fu-

1'
perficially touched

; fully ftated, or ilightly"
dif-
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"

diimifTed
; accordingly, the whole firuclure

" of religion, either rifes graceful and magnin-
*'

cent, fuperior to afTault, and beyond the pow-u
er of decay ;

or elfe it appears difproportioii-"
ate and defective, totters on its foundation,

*' and threatens an opprobrious fall."

The deiign is executed in the form of dialogue;
thofe parts only excepted, in which it was not

eafy to carry on a converfation, and affign to

each perfon a proper degree of fignificancy.

Here, to avoid the cornmon imputation, of bring-

ing upon the ftage a mute or a Jhadorw^ one
who fights without weapons, and fubrnits with-

out a conteft,- the fcene ihifts. Our gentlemen
feparate ; and, inftead of converfing, enter up-
on an epiflolary correfpondence.
The dialogue-form feems, on many confider-

ations, a very eligible way of writing. Hereby
the author gives an air bfcth of dignity and of

rnodefty to his fentiments. Of dignity ; by de-

livering them from the mouths of perfons in e-

vcry refpecl fuperior to hirnfelf. Of
~

modcfty ; be-

cauie we no longer confider him in the railed,

but invidious capacity of a teacher. Inflead of

calling us to his feer, and dictating his precepts,
lie gratifies our curioftty. He turns back a cur-

tain, and admits us to fome remarkable inter-

views, or interefting conferences. We overhear,

by a kind of innocent or imaginary ftealth, the

debates which pals in the recefles of privacy ;

which are carried on with the mod unreferved

freedom of fpeech, and opennefs of heart.

A circumftance, which will apologize for fome

peculiarities.,
that might otherwiie be inconfifl-

ent
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nt with humility, Or offenfive to delicacy. Par-

ticularly, it mdy obviate the difguil which ge-

nerally, and indeed defervedly, attends the fre-

quent intrufion of that ambitious and ufurping
little rnonofyllable, /.

The names of the perfons are prefixed, each to

his refpe&ive mare of the difcourfe ; in imita-

tion of Cicero, and for the reafons which he af-

figns. !ua/i emm ipfos induxi loquentes : ne in-

quam et mquitf<ej>ius interponerentur. Atque id eo

feci^ ut tanquam prtfcntibus coram haberifermo vi-

deretur *. This method, he very juftly intimates,
is removed fartheft from the narrative, and makes
the neareft approaches to life and reality. It quite
fecretes the author ; and, by introducing the

perfons themfelves, renders all that paffes entire-

ly their own. It prevents likewife the repetition
of thofe interlocutory words, Hefaid^ he replied.

Which, unlefs the fpeeches are very long, muft fre-

quently recur, arid have no plealing effect upon
the ear. And, if the fpeeches are long, the fpi-
rit of converfation is loft. The afTociates are no

longer talking j
but one of them, or the author,

is lecturing.
Tho' I have fo much to fay in behalf of the

model, I have very little to fay with regard to

the execution^ unlefs it be to confefs the defi-

ciency. There is not, I am fenfiblej that peculiar
air and diftingitijlnng turn, which mould mark
and characlerife each fpeaker. This is what the

nature of finifhed dialogue requires, and what
the author applauds in lome very fupenor wri-

ter?.
* De amicitia,

VOL. II. N 6. B
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ters. But not having the ability to copy it, h
has not the vanity to affect it.-r-Neverthelefs, the

attentive reader will, all along, perceive a dif-

ference in thzfentiment, if not in the language.
The materials vary, even when they run into the

fame mould, and take the fame form. In the

diction a-lfo there m-uft befome cliverfity ;
becaufe

feveral of the objections are propofed in the ve-

ry words of one or two eminent writers, who
have appeared on the other fide of the queftion.
Thefe are not particularized by the mark of quo-
tation

;
becaufe the man of reading will have no

occafion for the afliftance of fuch an index, and
the rnan of tqfte will probably difcern them by
the iingularity of the ftyle.

Some of the following pieces, it mu-ft be ac-

knowledged, are of the controverfial kind : A
fpecies of writing, leaft fufceptible of the graces
which embellim compoiition ;

or rather, moft
deflitute of the attractives which 'engage atten-

tion, and create delight.- Yet I have fome*
times thought, that it is not abfolutely impoffi-

bletomakeeventhe^rw face of controverfy wear
a fmile, and to reap fome valuable fruit from
the rugged furrows of difputation. Whether this

is effected in the prefent work, the public mui-l

judge ^ that it has been attempted, the author

may be permitted to declare.

To foften the afperities of argument, vieivs of
nature are interfperfed. That, if the former
thould carry the appearance of a rude entangled
fored, or of a frowning gloomy recefs, there may
be fome agreeable openings,, and lightfome a*ue-

to admit a profnect of the country j which
is
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is Always arrayed in charms, and never fails to

pleafe.
The author confefles a very peculiar fondjiefs

for the amiable fee nes of creation. It is there-

fore not at all improbable, but his excuriions on
this topic, may be of the diffufivc kind, and his

defcriptions fomewhat luxuriant. It is hoped,
however, that the benevolent reader will indulge
him in this favourite foible. If any iliould feel

the fame prevailing paflion for the beauties of

nature, 'tis poffible thefe perfons may be inclin-

ed, not only to excufe, but to approve the fault
;

and may take part with the lover, even in oppo-
fition to the critic.

Farther to diverfify the piece, [ketches of phl-

lofophy are introduced
; eafy to be underflood,

and calculated to entertain the imagination, as

well as to improve the heart ; more particular-

ly, to difplay the ivife and benejicent deiign cf

Providence, in the various appearances and lui.m-

berlefs productions of the material world. Nei-
ther are thefe remarks altogether foreign to the

main point ; but, .as far as the wonders of cre-

ation may comport wick the riches of grace, fub-r

ferve the general end.

As to the choice of my fubjects;
L-fbmc people

have defired to fee an invective agamft the fy-

Jhionabjf and predominant vices of the age. This,
I apprehend, would be like picking of]' the leaves,

or clipping away the twigs, from ibme over-

grown and noxious tree. Waving this tedious

and ineffectual toil, I would rather lay the axe

,to the root. Let the knowledge and love of

/CHRIST take place in the heart, and not only
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afew of the branches, but the "whole body of {1^
will fall at once.

Some would have the authotf iniifl upon the

confcientious obfervation of the fabbath, incul-

cate the daily worfhip of GOD in the family,
and urge a devout attendance on the public or-

dinances of religion. -But when a perfbn is con-

vinced of fin, and made fenfible of mifery ;
when

he has faffed the good ivord of GOD *, and jcen

byfaith the LORD's CHRIST f; he will want no
felicitation or incitement to thefe means of grace,
and exercifes of godlinefs. He will have juft the

fame difpofition to them all, as die hungry ap-

petite has to wholefome food, or the new-born

babe J to the milk of the breaft.

Others may imagine, that I have neglected
the interefts of morality ;

becaufe here is no pro-
fefTed attempt to delineate its duties, or enforce

its practice. Let thefe perfons remember, that

morality never makes fuch vigorous ihoots, ne-

ver produces fuch generous fruit, as when in-

grafted on evangelical principles. And if I do
not crop the pink, the rofe, and the carnation ;

if I do not gather the peach, the nectarine, and
the

* Heb. vi. 5. *f Luke ii. 26.

: i Pet. ii. 2. This companion is, perhaps, the moft ex-

at and exprejfivc that words can form, or fancy conceive.

Babes covet nothing but the milk of the bread. They are in-

different about all other things. Give them riches, give them,

honours, give them whatever you pleafe, without this rich,

delicious, balmy nutriment, they will not, they cannot be
fatisfied. How finely does this illuftrate, and how forcibly

inculcate, what our LORD (lyles, the Jingle eye, and the snc

thing needful! or the falutary docirines and delightful privi-

leges of tl;e gofpel; together with that fupreme value for them^
and undivided complacency in them, which are the ditting.uHh-

ing character of the Chrijtian I
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the pine-apple ;
and put them into my reader's

hand, for his immediate enjoyment : I am en-

deavouring to fbw the/^/j-, and plant the roots

in his garden ; which, if cherifhed by the fa-

vourable influence of heaven, will yield him,
not an occafional, but a confront fupply of all.

As feverai texts of fcripture come under confi-

deration, criticifms upontheoriginal are frequent-

ly fubjoined; in order to clear up fome difficul-

ties, to rectify fome mifiranilations, or point
out the many delicate and mafterly ftrokes, which
occur in the BIBLE. And glad mould I be, ex-

tremely glad, if I might recommend and endear

that invaluable book
; if, as the divine RE-

DEEMER rideth on in the word qftruth, of meek-

nefs^ and righteoufnefs *, this hand might fcat-

ter a palm-branch, or this performance might
lye as a flowret, to ftrew his way j",

and iblem-

nize his triumph.
In the courfe of the difputation, I dare not

fuppofe that I have difcufTed all the arguments
which fagacity may devife, or fophiflry urge.

Perhaps, I have not removed all the fcruples>
which may awaken prejudice, or embarrafs in-

tegrity. This, however, I may venture to af-

firm, that I myfelf have met with no confidera-

ble objection, which is not either exprefsly an-

fwered, or virtually refuted, in thefe conferen-

ces. And, tho' I ihould neither fatisfy nor fir

lence the gainfayer, I ihall think my endeavours

happily employed, if they may throw light up-
on the dim appreheniion ;

eftablim the waver-

ing faith
; or comfort the affliffied

confidence. -

,t Pfal. xlv. 4. -j- Alluding to Matth. xxi. ?.
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If any mould burlefque or ridicule thefe ve-

nerable truths, and exalted privileges, I ihall

only fay with my divine MASTER; 01 that

thou hadft known, in this thy day^ the things that

belong to thy peace ! but no fw they are hid^ it is

evident from fuch a procedure, they are hidfrom
thine eyes J. Should any, in the fpirit of decency
and candor

,
either ftart new, or revive old ob-

jections, I doubt not but they will receive both
a due examination and a proper reply. As thefe

dodrines enter into the very ejjence of the gofpel,
and conftitute the glvry of our religion, they can

never want a fucceilion of advocates, fo long as

the fun and moon endure. For my own part,
I muft beg leave to retire from the lifts, and lay
down the weapons of controverfy. virgins lan-

guage is my refolution
;

Difcedam^ explebo numerum, reddarque tenebris.

This declaration ig made, not from any the

lead fiifpicion, that my tenets are indefenjible ;

but becaufe I would apprize my friends, and the

friends ofour common Chriflianity, that the field

is clear and open for them to advance
;
that I re-

fign to others the glorious combat ;
and mall

content myfelf with wifliing them fuccefs in the

name of the LORD. Becaufe it becomes a per-
ibn in my declining (late, to be more peculiarly
intent upon encountering a different adverfary ;

who is fare to overcome, and never allows quar-
ter. Yet, by this 'word of my teftimony, and by
the blood of the LAMB f ,

I hope to triumph even

when I fall
;
and to be more than conqueror,

through JEHOVAH my righteonfncfs.
Should

* Luke xix. 42. -f-
Rev. xi't. n.
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Should any thing be \irged, forcible enough
to overthrow my arguments, or detect a miflake

in my fentiments, the world may depend upon
feeing a. free and undiffembled retractation. I mail

look upon it as a duty, which I owe to my con-

fcience, to my readers, and to my GOD, public-

ly to acknowledge the error. It is one thing to

\>tfihnt ; another to be obftinate. As I fhall in-

flexibly adhere to the firft, I would with equal
fieadinefs renounce the laft. Though I withdraw
from the ftrife of pens and of tongues, I mall
take care to preferve a mind ever acceflible to

truth, ever open to conviction ;
a mind infi-

nitely more concerned for the purity and profpe-

rity of the everlailing gofpel, than for the pre-
valence of my own opinion, or the credit of my
own performance.
As 1 have the happinefs of being a member,

and the honour of being a minifter, of the re-

formed tftablifhed church ; I cannot but reflect,,

with a peculiar pleafure, that every doctrine of

note, maintained in thefe dialogues and letters,

is either implied in our liturgy^ afTerted in our

articles, or taught in our homilies. It affords me
Hkewife fome degree of fatisfaction to obferve,
that the moft material of the fentiments have
been adopted by Milton ; are incorporated into-

his Paradifs Lajl ; and add dignity to the fubli-

meft poem in the world. To have the highefl
human authority, and the firfl genius of the na-

tion, on a writer's fide, is no contemptible fup-

port. This mud furely give a fanction, where-
ever our religious eftablljhment is reverenced, or

polite /:'.':" . : "piite. Yet even this

fanction,
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fanction, compared with the oracle of revelation*

is only like a range of ciphers, connected with
the initial figure : which, were they detached,
would be infignificant ; but, in fuch kfabordi-
nation, are considerable.

Perhaps it mould be farther acknowledged,
that I have not always confined myfelf to the

method of our fyjlematic writers, nor followed

their train of thoughts with a fcrupulous regu-
larity. I would conduct my fellow-creature to

the fupreme and eternal good, CHRIST JESUS.
I have chofen the path which feemed moil agree-
able and ifruitingi rather than mod beaten and

frequented. If this leads, with equal certainty,
to the great and defirable end, I dare promife

myfelf an eafy excufe. However, that method

and order, in the doctrinal parts of the plan, are

not wholly neglected, the following fummary of

contents may mew.

C O N-
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V O L U M fe I.

DIALOGUE I.

CHARACTER
of thefpeakers. On improving converfatiorj.

Elegance, dignity, and fingularufefulnefsof theicriptures.

DIALOGUE II.

Walk through the gardens. The beautiful frame and bene-
ficial ordination of things. Preparatory difcourfe on the im-

putation of CHRIST's righteoufnefs. Meaning of the terras

fettled.

DIALOGUE m.
Walk through a meadow. Doctrine of CHRIST's fatisfac-

tion ftated. Considered as a redemption-price, and as a facri-

fice for fin. Varioufly typefied under the Mo/kic difpenfation.

DIALOGUE IV.

Park and romantic mount. CHRIST's death farther confi-

dered, as the very punilhment which our fins deferred. Ob-

jections, ancient and modern, anfwered. The whole fuinmed

up, and improved.

DIALOGUE V.

Elegant arbour in the flower-garden. Imputation of

CHRIST's righteoufnefs. Objections from reafon convafled.

DIALOGUE VI.

Gallery of pictures. Library and ics furniture. A fordid

tafte in painting cenfured : a more graceful manner difplayed.

Imputation of CHRIST'* righteoufnefs refumed. Objections
from fcripture urged and refuted.

Vol.. II. N? 6. C
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DIALOGUE VII.

Hay-making. Plcafures of nature freely enjoyed. Bleffinge

of grace beftowed with equal freenefs. Theron's plan of ac-

ceptance with GOD ; confifts of fincerity, repentance, and'

good works, recommended- by the merits of CHRIST. This

ihewn to be a falte foundation. iSlo fuch thing as a good.work,
till we are accepted through the REDEEiVIZR.

DIALOGUE VIII.

Duelling. Animadveriions on the practice. Spirituality
and extent of the divine law. Infinite purity of GcD.

DIALOGUE IX.
.

Curious fummer-houfe. No relaxation of the divine la\v

as to the precept or the penalty. Its inflexible
flricliiefs, and

principal ends.

DIALOGUE X.

Trffrcn's la'il effort todemolifh the evangelical fcheme of juf-
rificadon. Aragng other objections, more- plauiible and re-

lined than the preceding, he itrenuoufly infifh tliat faitn is our

righteouihefs. Review of the whole.

DIALOGUE XL
Ruins of Babylon. Fine? paflage from Mr Howe. Depravity

and ruin of human nature, as they are reprefemed in rcripture.

Applied, with a view to determine the yet dubious inquiry.

DIALOGUE XII.

Extremely hot day. A folemn fiiady bower. True method'
of deriving benefit from the daffies. The wonderful ftructure
and (economy of the human body.

DIALOGUE XHI.
Walk upon the terrace. Depravity of human nature, hid

open, and proved from experience. Ufes of the doctrine, aud-
its fubfervicBCV to tl^p grand point.
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V O L U M E K.

DIALOGUE XIV.
Theron alon-e in the fields. His foliloquy on the charms of

rural nature. His reflexions on the part conferences. Afaafi*
reinforces his arguments for the imputation of- C HKl^T's

righteoufnefs. Recommends feif-examination, the keeping of
a diary, and prayer for the enlightening SPIRIT. Departs,
under an engagement to. correipond by letter.

LETTER I.

'

Afpafo opens the correfpondence-with fome important arti-

cles of duty; defined to facilitate feif-examinaiion, and pro-
mote conviction of (in.

LETTER IT.

Thcrw, convinced of the iniquity of his life, and the evil of
Ws heart, tees the neceflity of a better righreoufnefs than his

-own. Defires a /arther explanation, and a fuller proof, of the

doctrine under debate.

LETTER III

V

)f

the fathers.

L E T T E 11 ill.

Afyafo proves the point from the liturgy the articles

the homilies of the church of England and the writings of

LETTER IV.

Afpafa re-eftabliihes the tenet, from the icriptures of the

Old Teflamenr.

LETTER V.

dfpafiO relates a reRinrk.able panic. Terrors of the day. of

judgment. CHRIS T's righteouinefs, and its imputation,

largely demonttrateci from the New Tedamenc.

LETTER VI.

7%frotakesa curfory view of the habitable creation. Traces
the perfedlions of nature through the earth, air, and fire..

Admirable conduction, and advantageous eiTecb, of thei
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DIALOGUES
DIALOGUE I.

HERON was a gentleman of fine tafle ; of

_ accurate rather than extenfive reading ;
and

particularly charmed with the fludy of nature. He
traced the planets in their courfes, and examined the

formation of the meaneft vegetable ;
not merely to

gratify a refined curiofity, but chiefly to cultivate the

710bier principles of religion and morality. Several

difcoveries he made, and every dilcovery he impro-
ved, to this important end, to raife in his mind more
exalted apprehenfions of the SUPREME BEING,
and to enlarge his affections with a

difittt
erefled be-

nevolence, conformable, in fome degree, to that

boundlefs liberality which pervades and animates the

\yhole creation.

ASPASIO was not without his (hare of polite liter-

ature,
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ture, and philofophical knowledge. He had taken &:

tour through the circle of the fciences
; and, having

tranfiently iurveyed the productions of human learn-

ing, dev-oted his final attention to the inj'pired wri-

tings. Thefe he ftudied with the unbiaffed impartiali-

ty of a critic, yet with the reverential fimplicity of a

Chriftian. Thefe he regarded, as the unerring Itand-

2ird of duty, the authentic charter of falvation, and

the brightefi mirror of the DEITY; affording the

moft fatisfactory and iublime difplay of all the divine

attributes.

Theron was fomewhat warm in his temper ; and

would, upon occafion, make uie of a little innocent

raillery ;
not to expofe his friend, but to enliven

the conyerfation ; fometimes difguifing his real fenti-

ments, in order to fift the fubjecl:, or difcover the o-

pinion of others. slfpafio feldom indulges the humo-
rous or fatirical vein, but argues with mceknejs of
Tjoifdom

* : never puts on the appearance of guile,
but always fpeaks the dictates of his heart.

j4jpa(io was on a vifit at Yheron's feat. One even-

ing, when fome neighbouring .gentlemen were jult

gone, and had left them alone, the converfation took
the following turn :

* 1 would always be ready, both to acknow-

ledge and applaud whatever is amiable in the conduct

of others. The gentlemen who gave us their com-

pany at dinner, feem to be all of a different charac-

ter : yet each, in his own way, is extremely agree-
able.

'

Lyfander has lively parts, and is quick at repartee 5

but

*-
Alitisfapientia L<eli, HOR.

is a mft amisble character, and delicately drawn ;
but is, 1

think, exprefied with greater (trength and fuperior beauty by
the (acred penman ; Let him foe-w out nf a good converfxtiort
/v'j works with meekneis of wifdom. Jam. iii. 13.
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but he never abufes his wit to create uneafinefs in the-

honefl heart, and flufh the modeit cheek with confu-

iion. What ibliclity of judgment, and depth of pe-

netration, appear in Crito I yet how free are his dif-

courfes from the magisterial tone,, or the dictatorial

{blemnity ! P/iilenor's tafte in the polite arts is re-

markably correct
; yet without the leaft tinclure of

vanity, or any weak fondnefs for applaufe. He never

interrupts the progrefs, or wrefts the topk of con-

verfation, in order to fhine in his particular province.

TrcbimiiiS) I mid, has iignalized his valour in feverai

campaigns. Tho* a warrior and a traveller, he gives
himielf no overbearing or oftentatious airs. In *Ire-

b.tnius, you fee the brave officer, regulated by all the

decency of the academic, and iwcetened with all the

aiiAbility of the courtier.

No one affecls a morofe filence, or afTumes an immo-
derate loquacity *. Toingrofs- the talk, is tyrannical

-

r

to feal up the lips, is monkifli. Every one, therefore,
from a fand of good fenfe, contributes his quota ;

and each fpeaks, not with an ambition t&Jef off'bim-

ielf, but from a deiire to pleafe the company.
filer. Indeed, Ajpafio, I think myielf happy in this

accompiimed let of acquaintance ;
who add all the

complaifance and politenefs of the gentleman, to the

benevolence and fidelity of the friend.

Their converfation is as innocent, as their tafte is

refined. They have a noble abhorrence of flandtr^
and deteft the low ungenerous artifices of d'etre.-.

No LooJ'e jeft has either the fervice of their tongue,
or the ianftion of their fmile. Was you to be with

them, even in their freeft moments, you would hear

nothin

* Ztni being prefent, \vhere a perfon of this loquacious
dtfpofition {Jlayed irnnlelt' off, faid, \vitb an air of concern in

his countenance, Tba: poor gentleman is ill, he has <i v:o '. '.nt

flux upon him. The company was alarmed, and the rhetori-

cian (topped in his career. Yts, addfd the philolbpher, ihf.ftux

'aft viclent, that :'/ kits carried kis tars info Lis twgu:,
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nothing that fo much as borders upon profancnefs^ or

is in the leafl injurious to purity of morals:

-V/5?. There is but one qualification wanting, to

render your friends completely valuable, and their

ibcial interviews a continual blefling.

Thcr. Pray, what is that ?

Afp. A turn for more ferious conferences. Their

literary debates ard beautiful Sketches of whatever is

moft curious in the fciences, or moft delicate in the

arts. From their remarks on our national affairs,

and on foreign occurrences, a perfon may almofl form
a fyftem of politics. But they never touch upon any

topic of morality; never celebrate the jublime perfec-
tions of the DEITY ;

never illuftrate the beauties,

nor enforce the truths

Ther. Fie upon you, dfpafio, for your unpolite
hint ! Who can forbear interrupting the harangue,
which pleads for fuch an outrageous violation of the

mode? would introduce edifying talk into oxafafkfan-
able affemblies ! How is it that you, who, in other

instances, are a gentleman of refinement, can be fo

ftrangely inelegant in this particular ?

Afp. For fuch a practice, 7'heron^ we have no incon-

fiderable precedents. Thus Socrates *, the wifeft of
the s4fhen ian Cages ; thn&Sr/p/fff, the moil accomplifli-
ed of the Roman generals, converfed. Thus Cicero J,

the prince of orators, improved his elegant retirement

at the Tujculan villa. And Horace
,
the brighteft ge-

nius in the court of Auguftus, formed the moll agree-
able

* ViJ. Socratis Memorabilia^ per Xenoph.
j-
See Cicero's dialogue de amicitia ; in which we are in-

formed, that it was a cuOomary practice with Scipio, with his

pol'.te friend Lzlius, and fame of fhe nioit diftin^uilhed nobi-

lity of Rom?, to difcourie upon the interelts of the republic,
and the immortality of the foul.

:}:
Vid. Tufeul %u*ft.

Such \vere the interviews, of which he fpeaks with a kind

ef rapture,

noft;s, c&nfque dcum I
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able hours of his converfation upon this very plan.
Was I to enumerate all the patrons of this, forgive

me if I fay, more honourable mode
j
the moll illudri-

ous names of antiquity would appear on the lift.

Ther. This practice, however extolled by the phi-

lofophic gentry of ancient times, would make a very
Jlngular figure in the prefent age.

-djp And mould not the copy$ after which the gene-
rality of mankind write, befingularly corrett? Perfons
of exalted fortune are the pattern for general imita-

tion
; are the copy, in conformity to which the inferi-

or world adjuil their manners, and regulate their be-
haviour. They, therefore, are under the ftrongeft o-

bligations, not to give a contemptible flamp to the fa-

Jhion. Benevolence to their fellow -creatures calls

loudly upon them, a concern for the public good chal-

lenges it at their hands, that they fignalize themfelves

by a pre-eminence in all that is excellent*

Ther. Away, away with thefe auftere notions ! Such
a drain of converfation would damp the gaiety of our

ipiritsj and flatten the relifli of fociety. It would
turn the alFembly into a conventicle, and make it Lent
all the year round.

^4Jp. Can it then be an auftere practice^ to cultivate

the underitanding, and improve the heart ? Can it

damp the gaiety of our fpirits, to refine them upon
the plan of the higheft perfection ? Or, will it flat-

ten tiie relifh of fociety, to fecure and anticipate ever -

lailing delights ?

TAer. Everlafting delights, dfpafio /To talk of
fucli a fubjecl, would be termed in every circle of wit
and gallantry, an ufurpation of the parfpn's office

;
a

low method of retailing by fcraps, in the parlour,
what the man in black vends by wholefale from the

pulpit. It would infallibly mark us out for pedants ;

and, for ought L know, might cxpofe us to the iufpi-

cion of entkuflajni.

*djp. Your men of wit muft excufe me, if I cannot

VOL. II. N 6. D per-
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perfuade myfelf to admire cither the delicacy of their

language, or the jujlnefs of their opinion.
The firft, be it ever fo humane and graceful, I refign

to themfelves. As for the other, I would beg leave

to inquire,
u Are the clergy, then, the only perfons,

u who fliould acl the becoming part, and converfe like
Ci rational beings ? Is iblid wifdom, and facred truth,
* c the privilege of their order

;
while nothing is left

" for you and me, but the play of fancy, or the lux-
" uries of fenie r"

1 would farther afk the circles of gallantry,
" Where

<c
is the impropriety of interweaving the noble doc-

" trines displayed by the preacher, with our common
tc difcourfe ? or, what the inconvenience of introdu-
"

cing the amiable graces, recommended by his lee-
"

tures, into our ordinary practice ?"

Will /<:// an exercife of our fpeech rank us among
pedants ? Is this the badge of enthufiafm \ A fplendid
and honourable badge truly 1 fucli as muft add weight
to any cauie, and worth to any character.

Tlier. This would curb the iprightly (allies of -wit,

and extinguish that engaging glow of good*Innnow
which enlivens our genteel intercourses. According-

ly, you may obferve, that if any formal creature takes

upon him to mention, in polite company, a religious

truth, or a text of fcripture ;
the pretty chat, though

ever fo profufely flowing, ftagnates in an inflant.

Each voluble and facetious tongue feems to be ftruck

with a f'udden palfy. Every one wonders at the

Itrange man's face $ and they all conclude him either

'mad or a Mcthodifl.
djp' Agreeable ftrokcs of wit are by no means in-

compatible with ufefulconveriation
;
unlefs wemiftake

an injipid vivacity or fantaftic levity, for wit and fa-

cetiotifnefs. Neither have I heard, that, among all

oar acls of parliament, any one has paflecl to divorce

good-I'cnfe and good-humour. "\Vliy may they not

both relidc on the lame lips, and both circulate thro*

the
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the fame afTembly ? For my own part, I would nei-

ther have our difcourfe Jbured with aufterity, nor eva-

porate into impertinence ; but unite (as a judicious
ancient advifes) the benefits of improvement, with

the blandishments of pleafantry *. And as to your

polite people : if they can find more mufic in the mcg-
pie's voice, than in the nightingale'* note

;
I mu fl-

own myfelf as much furprifed at their ears, as they
are at the flrange man's face.

Ther With all your grey- headed authorities, I fan-

cy you will find very few proielytes among the pro-
feffors of modern refinement. Fajliion is, with the

world, the ftandard of morals, as well as of cloaths
;

and he muft be of a very peculiar turn indeed, who
would chufe to be ridiculous in either.

4Jp. Rather, Theron, he muft be of a very pliant

turn, who tamely delivers up his conduct to be mould-
ed by a famion, which has neither true elegance to

dignify it, nor the lead ufefulnefs to recommend it.

And which, I befeech you, is moft ridiculous ?

He who fervilely imitates every idle fafhion, and is

the very ape of corrupt cuftom ? Or he who afTerts

his native liberty, and refolutely follows where "wif-

dom and truth lead the way ?

Ther. Would you then obtrude religious difcourfe

uponet^ry company ? Confider, dfpajio, what a mot-

ley figure this would make. A wedding, and a fer-

mon ! quadrille, and St Paul I the laft new play,
and primitive Chriftianity !

sfjp. You know the rule, heron, which is given
the great MASTER of our alfemblies

; Cnjl not your
pearls beforefivine "j*.

Some there are ib immei^ed
in fenfuality, that they can relifli nothing, but the

coarfefi huflis of converfation. To thefe,
4 neither offer

your pearls, nor proftitute your intimacy.

But, when perfons of a liberal education, and eleva-

D 2 ted

* Cum auadam illecebra ac voluptate utlUs, AUL. GEL.

j-
Match, vii. 6.
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ted fentiments, when thefe meet together, why nhoulcl

not their difcourfe be fuitable to the eminence of their

rank, and the fuperiority of their genius ? railed far

above the level of that trite and effeminate lirain,
"
Upon my honour, the a&refs topt her part. Hea-

" vens ! how charmingly (he fung ! how gracefully
V fhe trod the ftage !"

Ther. Indeed, my u4fpajio, I am entirely in your

way of thinking ; however I have hitherto put on the

malk. The gift of fpeech is one great prerogative
of our rational nature. And 'tis pity that fuch a fupe-
rior faculty mould be o!ebafed to the meaneft pur^

poles.

Suppofe all our ftately vefTels, that pafs and repafs
the ocean, were to carry out nothing but tinfel, and

theatrical decorations
;
were to import nothing but

glittering baubles, and nicely-fancied toys : would
fuch a method of trading be well-judged in itfelf, or

beneficial in its confequences ? Articulate fpeech is

the inftrument of a much nobler commerce, intended

to tranfmit and diffufe the treafures of the mind.
And will not the practice be altogether as injudicious,
muft not the iffue be infinitely more detrimental, if

this vehicle of intellectual wealth is freighted only
with plea/ing fopperies ?

Ajp. Such folly and extravagance would be hifTed

out of the commercial world. Why then are they ad-

mitted and cherifhed in \hefocialf
7her. Why indeed ? He muft be far more acute than

your 7heron, who can affign a iingle reafon to counte-

nance them. To explode them, ten thoufand arguments
occur. A continual round of gay and trifling conver-

fatian *, of vifits quite modilh, and entertainments
not

* The fignificancy and importance of fuch converfation was

fmartly reprefented by the philofopher ; who, being afked,

jiow he left the company employed ? made anfwer Sdt;if in

wiilking the ramt
others in holding the fail*
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uot moral, muft give an indolent turn to the mind ;

iiich as will enervate its powers, indijpoje it for gene-
rous action, and gradually/^;; the very foundation of
virtue. Whereas, a frequent conference on the glo-
ries of the GODHEAD, or the wonders of creation,
would invigorate and ennoble the foul

;
would enlarge

her faculties, and elevate her defires.

^tfp. Did not our hearts burn -within us, faid the tra-

vellers at Emmaus,whileHE talkedwith us by the way*f
Thofe difcourfes, 'tis true, were conducted with a fpi-

rit, and enforced with an energy, abfolutely unequal-
led ; yet the fame happy effects would, in fame degree,
reiblt from our friendly conferences, if they turned

upon the fame important points. We alfo fliould feel

our hearts warmed with holy zeal, and glowing with

heavenly love.

Ther . Such conferences would not only be produc-
tive ofprejent advantage, but yield a renewed pleafurc
in the retrofpect. We might reflctt, with real compla-
cency, on hours fpent in fo rational a manner. And
who would not prefer the filent applaufe of the heart,
to all thofe tumultuous joys, which wanton

jefts create,
or the circling glafs infpires ?

<djp. One f who thoroughly knew mankind, and
had tried the merits of the jovial board, very perti-

nently compares fuch flaflies of mirth to the crackling
ofthorns under a pot {. The tranfient blaze of the one,
and the ienielefs nolle of the other, continue but for

a moment ; and then expire, that in fmoke and dark-

nefs, this in fpleen and melancholy.
I faid,//7/<f7* and melancholy . For however jauntee

and alert the various methods of modifh trifling may
feem

;
whatever cafe and grace they are fuppofed to

give the converfation
; fure am I, it will be afflictive,

to look back upon interviews fquandered away in very

vanity ;

* Luke xxiv. 32.
f King Solomon. J Eccl. vii. 6.
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vanity ; and fliocking, to look forward upon the ac-

count which we muft all (hortly render. What figure

\v\\\Juch an article make in the final reckoning, and
at the decifive bar I

" Ourfocial hours, which might
ic have promoted our mutual edification, and been
" fubfervient to our CREATOR'S glory, all loft in
" merriment and whim

;
or worfe than loft, in flattery

*' and detraction. A blank, or a blot.'*

Ther. Venus, we find, has her zealous kriight-errants,
and Bacchus has profefTed votaries, in almoft every

company. And is it not truly deplorable, that the GOD
of nature alone has none to aflert his honour, none to

celebrate his perfe&ions ? though HE is the original
of all beauty, and the parent of all good.
When I have taken my morning-walk amidft dews

and flowers ;
with the fun (bedding luftre round him,

and unveiling the happy landfcape ;
how has my eye

been charmed with the lovely profpecT: ! how has my
ear been raviftied with the mufic of the grove ! Me-
thought every note was a tribute of harmony ; and all

nature feemed one grand chorus, fwelling with the

CREATOR'S praife. But how has the Icene been

reverfed, when, leaving my rural elyfium, I entered

the haunts of men 1 where 1 faw faculties divine,

meanly engaged in trifles
;
where I heard the tongue,

prompt to utter, and fluent to exprefs, every thing
but its MAKER'S glory.

I allure you, I have often been chagrined on this oc->

cafion ; and fometimes faid within myfelf,
u What !

" mall trifles be regarded, and the MAJESTY of
" heaven negle&ed ? Shall every friend, and every vi-
"

fitant, receive his mare of refpecl: \ and no acknow-
"

ledgments be paid to that exalted BEING, who is

"
worthy, more than worthy, of all our veneration ?"

Afp. This will be flillmore afflictive to an ingenu-
ous mind, if we confider, that the infinite and glori-
ous GOD is pre/ent at all our interviews

; vouchsafes

to exprefs his iatisfaclion, and acknowledges himfelf

magnified.
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magnified, when, with admiration and love, we talk

of his tranfcendent excellencies. Nay, we are affurcd,

that the LORD of all lords not only hearkens, but

keeps a book of remembrance ; and will diflinguifh inch

peribns, at the day of univerfal retribution. When
the loofe train of licentious talkers are driven away as

the defpicable chaff; thefe (hall be felefted for his pe-
culiar treafure,and numbered among the jewels of JE-
HOV AH *.

Ther. If the gentlemen who make high pretenfions
to reaibn, think themfelves difcharged from thefe

doctrines of revelation, they fhould not forget their

own fcriptures. A philofopher will tell them the duty
of employing their time, as in the awful prefence, and
under the immediate inflection, of the SUPREME
BEING

-\
. An orator will (hew them the egregious

impropriety of wafting their friendly interviews, in the

fumes of drollery, or the froth of impertinence J .

AJp* Who then, that is wife, would not habituate

himfelf to a practice, which comes recommended by
the voice of reafon, and is enforced by the authority
of GOD ? A practice, which will adminifter prefent

good, will afford pleafing reviews, and terminate in

everlajting honour f

Ther.

' Mai. iii. 16, 17. This is a paflfage much to be obferved.

A molt emphatical recommendation of religious tlifcourfe !

perhaps the mod emphatical dm ever was uled, and the molt

endearing that ean poilibly be conceived.

-j*
Sic certe vlvendum eft, tar.quam in confyeclu vivanws :

fc cvgitandum, tanquam a/iquis in peflus intimum infpicere

pojfit : ft potffr. ^uid enim pro/it ab boi)ilne aliquid effef:-
erfturn j

5 Nihil D?o clanfum ejt. Intzrcft animis noftris^ el

cogiiationibus msd'th intfrvenit. SEN EC.
epiit. 83.

^ Cicfro i'ays, with an air of graceful indignation; >u>ifi

mro ciurofi'.rn virorum cut tacitos ccngrcJTus effe oportfat, ai*t

l:i.lli.ijs ftrntonfS) ttui rfr"-:^ rr//?r'..'-i ,'."7'/v? :./-.'. Acadcr..

iix-fl. lib. IV.
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Ther. JTis flrange, that fubjects which deferve to be
received as the univerfal topic, are almofl univer-

ially banifhec! from our difcourfe. Was this cabinet

enriched with a feries of antique medals^ or a col-

lection of the fineft gems ; my friends would naturally

expect to be entertained with a fight of thofe rarities*

and an explanation of their meaning. Why mould
we not as naturally expect, and as conftantly agree, to

entertain each other with remarks on thole admirable

curiofities, which are depolited in the boundJefs mujje-
u?n * of the univerfe ?

When a. general has won fome important victory, or

an admiral has deflroyed the enemy's fleet
; every

company refounds With their achievements ; every

tongue is the trumpet of their fame. And why
fhould we not celebrate, with equal delight and ar-

dor, that ALMIGHTY hand, which formed the ftruc-

ture, and furniflied the regions, of this ftupendoiis

fyftem ?

p. Efpecially^ if to his immenfely-glorious,w add

rtely-amiable perfections. "Whenthe victori-

ous commander is our moft cordial friend
;
when he

has profefled the tendered love, done us the moft fig-

nal good, and promifed us a perpetual enjoyment of
his favours

;
it will be impoffible to neglect fuch an

illuftrious and generous perfon. His name muft be

engraven upon oui4 hearts ;
mud flide inienllbly into

our tongues ;
and be as mufic to our ears.

Is not all this true, and in the mod fup'ereminetst

degree, with regard to the bleffed GOD ! Can great-
er kiridnefs be exercifed, or greater love be conceived,
than to deliver up his own Son to torments and death,
for the expiation of our fins r Can benefits more cle-

lirable be granted, than to adopt us for his children,

and

* Mufewn alluding to a remarkable edifice in the city of

Oxford, d'lAinguifhed by this name; and appropriated
to the

reception of curioiities, both natural and artificial ; and to the

Briciih Mofaeum in London.
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and fanftify us by his SPIRIT ? Can promifes more
invaluable be made, than thole which infure to us the

preferments of heaven, and the riches of eternity ?

All this is attefted, concerning the almighty MAJE-
STY, in the fcriptures oftruth . What a fund therefore,

forpleafingand delicate cQnvcrfation,aretheJcrJptnres?
Ther. Here alfo I have the pleafure of concurring

with my dfpafio : tho' I believe he fufpccls me to be

ibmewhat wavering or defective in my veneration for

"the fcriptures.

Jlfp. No, Thcron : I have a better opinion of your
tafte and difcernment, than to harbour any fuch iiiipi-

cion.

Ther. The fcriptures are certainly an inexhauftible

fund of materials for the mod delightful and ennobling
difcourfe. When we confider the Author of thofe ia-

cred books, that they came originally from/ieaven,
were dictated by divine wifdom, have the fame con-

fummate excellence as the works of creation : it is

really furprifing, that we are not always fearching, by
ftudy, by meditation, Qr converie, into one or other

of thofe grand volumes.

Afp. When Seeker preaches, or Murray pleads, the

church is crouded, and the bar thronged. When
Spence produces the refinements of criticifm, or 7~oung

difplays the graces of poetry ; the prefs toils, yet is

fcarce able to fupply the demands of the public. Are
we eager to hear, and impatient to purchafe, what pro-
ceeds from fuch eloquent tongues, and mafterly pens ?

And can we be coldly indifferent, when- not them oft

accomplished of mankind, not the mod exalted of
creatures, but the adorable AUTHOR of all wif-

dom, fpe^ks in his revealed word ? Strange I that otn:

,
attention does not hang

* upon the venerable accents,
and our talk dwell upon the incomparable truths !

T/ier.
* St Lukt, in his evangelical hiftory, ufes this beautiful i-

mage, t^e^aro. The people hun% upon the lips of their all-wife

TEACHER. Luke xix. 48. Which implies two very
VOL. II. N <>, E
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T/ier. I admire, I muft confefs, the very language.
of the Bible. In this, methinks, I difcern a conformity
between the book of

*

nature and the book offcripture,
In the book of nature, the divine T E A C H E 11

fpeaks, not barely to our ears, but to all our fenfes.

And it is very remarkable, how he varies his addrefs I

Oblerve his grand and augufl works. In theie he
uies the ftyle of majefty. We may call it the true/w-
blime* It ftrikes with awe, and traniports the mind.

View his ordinary operations. Here he defcends to a

plainer dialect. This may be termed \X\cfamiUar flyle.

We comprehend it witli eafe, and attend to it with

pleafure. In the more ornamented parts of the crea-

tion, he clotht'S his meaning with elegance. All is rich

and brilliant. \Ve are flighted ; we are charmed.
And what is this, but the florid ftyle ?

A variety, Ibmewhat Imiilar, runs through the

fcriptur.es. Would you ice hijlory in all \&vjimpliciiy,
and all herforce; moft beautifully eafy, yet irrefiftibly

itriking ? See her, or ratherfeel her energy, touching
the niceft movements of the ibnl, and triumphing over
our paflions, in the inimitable narrative of Jojep/i's
life. The reprefentation of Efau'-s bitter diflrefs *

;

the converfation-piec'es of Jonathan, and his gallant
friend

"j* ;
the memorable journal of the difcipies going

to Emmaus\; are finimed models of the impa/fionedand

fiffetfing.- Here is nothingftodfcd ;
no flights of fancy ;

110 embeliifliments of oratory. Yet how inferior is the

epifode of Nijus and Euryalus^ though worked up by
the moft mafterly hand in the world, to the undif-

'fcmbled artlefs fervency of thefe fcriptural iketches
(|

!

Arc"

flrong ideas ; an attention that nothing could interrupt, ^

and an eagernefs fcarce ever to be fatisfied.

Ptndetque loquentls ab ore. VIRG.
* Gen. xxvii. 30. &c.

-j-
j; Sam. xviii. xix. xx.

% Luke xxiv. 13. &c.

[j
Let a perfon of true tafte perufe, iri a. critical vi\v, the
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Are we pleafed with the elevation and dignity of au

heroic poem, or the tenderneis and perplexity of a dra-

matic performance ? In the book of 'fob, they are both

united, and both unequalled. Conformably to the

cxa&elt rules of art, as the aftion advances, the inci-

dents are more alarming, and the images m/jre magni-
ficent. The language glows, and the pathos fwells ;

till, at hit, the DEI fY himfelf makes his entrance,

He ipeaks from the whirlwind, and fummons the crea-

tion
;
fummons heaven, and all its ihining hoft

;
the e-

lements, and their moft wonderful productions ;
to

vouch for the wifdom of his providential difpenfations.
His word ftrikes terror, and Haflies conviction

;
de-

cides the momentous controverfy, and clofes the

auguft drama, with all poifible foiemnity and gran-
deur.

If we fometimes chufe a plaintive drain
;
fuch as

foftens the mind, and fooths an agreeable melancholy j

are any of the ancient tragedies fuperior, in the elo-

quence of mourning, to David's pathetic elegy on his

beloved Jonathan
*

;
to his moft paifionate and incon-

folablemoanf over the lovely but unhappy Alfalom ;

or

two fir ft chapters of St Luke. He wiii there find a feries cf the

moft furprifing incidents, related with the great ei\ Jimpl'idty^

yet with the utmoft majefty. All which, extremely afFe&ing
in thsmfelves, are heightened and illuminated, by a judicious*

intermixture of the (nbluneft pieces of poetry. For my own
purt, I know not how to characterize them more properly
than by Solomon's elegant companion ; They are as gold rings

fet with the beryl, or us bright ivory overlaid -with
yw/>/>////

o.
Cant. v. 14.

'

2 Sam. i. 19. &c.

-\- 2 Sam. xviii. 35. Ih'e king -was vehemently afFecled

(-2-^ and ""erit :tn to thd chamber, and weft : and as he luent^

he faitl* my Jon Abfalom ! my /In, my Jon Abialom ! ITouId

to GOD f had died for thee ! O Abfaloni, my/on, my fen !

Such a picture, and io much pathos ; io artleis both, and both

In exquiiite : I mutt acknowledge, I never me: with, among
a'l the reprefentations ofdignity indiftrefs. The king's troops

E 2 -ha-1
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or to that melodious wo, which warbles and bleeds,
in every line afjerewia/i's Lamentations ?

Would we be entertained with the darling fublimity
of Homer, or the correct majefty of Virgil f with the

expreflive delicacy of Horace, or the rapid excurftons

of Pindar? Behold them joined, behold them excelled,
in the odes of Mojes, and the euchariftic hymn of De-

borah; in the exalted devotion of thepialms, and the

glorious enthufiafm of the prophets.

<dfp* Only with this difference, that the former are

tuneful triflers *, and amufe the fancy with empty
fiction ; the latter are teachers fent from GOD, and
make the foul wife unto Jalvation. The Bible is not

only the brightelt ornament, but the mod invaluable

depofltum. On a right, a practical knowledge of theie

lively oracles, depends the prefent comfort, and the

endlefs felicity of mankind. Whatever, therefore, in

ftudy or converfation, has no connection with their

divine

had gained a fignal victory. His crown and his life were refcu-

ed from the moft imminent danger. Yet all the honours and

all the joys of this fuccefsful day, were fwallowed up and loft

in the news of Abfahni's death. The news of Abfahm's death

(truck, like a dagger, the afflicted father. He ftarts from his feat.

He battens into retirement, there to pour out his foul in copi-
ous lamentation. But his anguifh is too impetuous to bear a.

moment's reftraint. He burfts immediately into a Hood of tears ;

and cries as he goes, Abfalom, Sec.

What fays Mezcntius, when his fon is flain ? when, to fharp-
en his forrow, the pale corpfe, the miferable fpectacle, is before

his eyes, and within his arms I The moil pathetic word he

utters, is,

Hsu ! nunc mifcro mihi denwm
Exilium infclix, nunc alte vulnus adaftum.

How languid is Virgil ! how incxprfjfive the prince of Latin

poetry ! compared with the royal mourner in Ifraeli Moft e-

vident, from this and many other initances, is the fuperiority
of the fcriptures, in copying nature, and painting thepaflions.* Ludit umabiliter*
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divine contents, may be reckoned among the toys of

literature, or the ciphers of difcourfe.

Ther. -Here again the book of fcripture is fomewhat

like the magazine of nature. What can we dcfire for

our accommodation and delight, which this ftore-houfe

of conveniences does not afford ? What can we wifh

for our edification and improvement, which that fund

of knowledge does not f'upply ? Of thefe we may tru-

ly affirm, each, in its relbeclive kind, is profitable

unto all things.
-Arc we admirers of antiquity f Here we are led

back, beyond the univerfal deluge, and far beyond the

date of any other annals. We are introduced among
the earliefl inhabitants of the earth. We take a view
of mankind in their undifguifed primitive plainnefs,
when the days of their life were but little fhort of a

ihoujand years. We are brought acquainted with
the original of nations

;
with the creation of the

world ; and with the birth of time itfelf.

Are we delighted with vaft achievements ? Where
is any thing comparable to the miracles in Egypt, and

the wonders in the field of Zoan? to the memoirs of
the Israelites i pafling thro* the depths of the fea, fo-

journing amidft the unhoipitable deferts, and conquer-
ing the kingdoms of Canaan? Where (hall we meet
with inftances of martial bravery, equal to the prodi-

gious exploits of the judges; oc the adventurous deeds
of Jejffc's valiant ion, and his matchlefs band of -wor-

thies * f Here we behold the fundamental laws of
the univerfe, ibmetimes iuipended, fometimes rever-
fed ; and not only the curr'ent of Jordan, but the

courfe of nature controlled. In ftiort, when we enter

the field of icripture, we tread on enchanted, fliall I

fay ? rather on confecrated ground ; where aftonifh-

ment and awe are awakened at every turn
;
where is

all, more than all, the marvellous of romance f, con-
necled with all the precifion and fanctity of truth.

If
* See a Sam. xjtiii. 8. &c. i Chron. xi. 10. &c.

j-
< Hfroum fabula veris

Vincltur bifloriif.
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If we want maxims of ivifdom^ or have a tafle fop

the laconic ftyle ; how copiouily may our wants be

{applied, and how delicately our tafte gratified ! efpe-

cially in the book of Proverbs
^ Ecclefeajtes, and fome

of the minor prophets. Here are the moft fage lei-

ions of inftruclion, adapted to every circumftance of

life, formed upon the experience of all preceding a-

ges, and perfected by the unerring SPIRIT of infpi-

ration. Thefe delivered with fuch remarkable con-

ciicneis, that one might venture to fay, every word
is a fentence *. At leaf!, every feritence may be cal-

led an apophthegm, fparkling with brightnefs ofthought,
or weighty with iblidity of fenie. The whole, like

a profufion of pearls, each containing, in a very ihiali

compafs, a value almoft immenie, all heaped up (as
an ingenious critic fpeaks) with a confuied magnifi-

cence, above the little niceties .of order.

If we look for the ftrength of reajbning, and the

"warmth of exhortation; the infinuating arts of genteel
addrefs, or the manly boldnejs of impartial reproof ;

all the thunder of the orator, without any of his oi-

tentation
;

all the politenefs of the courtier, without

any of his flattery : let us have recourfe to the acls

of the apoflles, and to the epiitles of St Paul f . Thefe
are zjpecimen, or rather thdlie are the jlandard^ of

them all.

I do

* What Ci<?ero faid of Thucydldts, is more eminently true

concerning our royal moralift, and his rich collection of e-

thics ; concerning our evangelical hiitorians, and their copi-
ous variety of facts. Eum adeo ejje rebus plenum rtfertumquC)
ut propf vcrborum nwnerum nunizro nrum. fquet.

\ Another very remarkable inllance of propriety in St Paul's

writings, is, that tho'
c/tff'ufc

in the doflrhia!, they are concifi
in the preceptive parts. On the former, it was abfolutely ne-

cefTary to enlarge. On the latter it is always judicious to be

fhort. The celebrated rule of Horace,

^iiicquid pr-eciples, ejto brevis,
was never more exactly obfervcd., nor more finely exemplified,

than
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I do not wonder, therefore, that a tafte Co refined,
and a judgment fo correft as Milton's, mould difcern

higher attraclives in the volume of inspiration, than

in the moft celebrated authors of Greece and Rome:

-Yet not the more

Ceaje I to wander, where the mufes haunt,
Clear Ipring, or fJiady %rave, orjunnyhill,
Smit -with the love ofJacredJong : but CHIEF
Thee, Sion, and the flowery banks beneath,
That ivafti thy /tallow'd feet, and warbling flow,

Nightly I vijit *.

4fp. Another recommendation of the fcriptares is,

That they atFord the moft awful and moft amiable ma-
:iifeftations of the GODHEAD. His glory mines,
and his goodnefs fmiles, in thofe divine pages, with

unparalleled luftre. Here*we have a fatisfaftory ex-

planation of our own ftate. The origin of evil is tra-

ced : the caufe of all our mifery diieovered ; and the

remedy, the infallible remedy, both clearly flievvn,

and freely offered. The merits of the bleeding JE-
SUS lay a firm foundation for all our hopes ;

while

gratitude for his dying love iuggefts the molt winning
incitements to every duty. Morality, *Thsron, your
(and let me add, my) admired morality, is delineated

in

than by ourapoftolic author. See that noble firing of precepts,

? Theff. v. 16, 17. i,~c. See another choice collection of the

fame kind, Rom. xii. 9, ro. c~c. In which the energy of the

di&ion is no lefs admirable, than the concifenefs of the fen-

tCnCe. Axocjyxv'>>sxo\\UfttCYi--.ti\0{1pyst~lT:( -x.-iff. X:.' = :^VT (--hunovTf(

are fome -of the nioft vigorous words that language can fur-

niili, and form the moil animated meaning that imagination
can conceive.

* That is,
" He ftill was plea fed to ftmly theb?au;ies of the

" ancient poets; but his higheft delight wa, in the fongs of
"

Sfon, in the holy fcriptures, and in thcie he meditated day
Cl> and niglit." See I)r .

; .>iit.
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in all its branches, is placed upon its proper bafis,

and raifed to its higheft elevation. The SPIRIT of

GOD is promifed to enlighten the darknefs of our

underftandings, and ftrengthen the imbecility of our

wills. What an ample Can you indulge me, on this

favourite topic ?

Ther. It is, I aflure you, equally pleafmg to myfelf.
Your enlargements, therefore, need no apology.

Afp. What ample provifion is made, by theie blef-

fed books, for all our ipiritual wants ! And, in this

refpecl, how indifputable is their fupcriority to all

other compofitions !

Is any one convinced of guilt, as provoking heaven,
and ruining the foul ? Let him a(k Reajon to point
out a means of reconciliation, and a refuge of fafety.
Reafon hefitates, as Hie replies ;

" The DEITY may,
ct

perhaps, accept our fupplications, and grant for-
"

giveneis." But the fcriptures leave us not to the

fad uncertainty of conjecture. They fpeak the lan-

guage of clear ailurance. GOD has let forth a pro-
pitiation

*
: He does forgive our iniquities -f

: He
ivill remember our fins no more }.

Are we a [faulted by temptation, or aucrfe to duty ?

Philofophy may attempt to parry the thruft, or to

ftir up the reluclant mind, by dilr'ofing the deformity
of vice, and orging ihefitnefs of hings. Feeble ex-

pedients i juft as well calculated to accomplish the

ends propofed, as the flimfy fortification of a cobweb
to defend us from the ball of a cannon ; or, as the

gentle vibrations of a lady's fan to make a wind-
bound navy fail. The Bible recommends no fuch in-

competent fuccours. My grace, fays its almighty

AUTHOR, is fuffident for thee . Sin Jhall not have

dominion overyou |j
. The great JEHOVAH, in whom

is everlafting itrength, he worketh in us both to ivill,

and to do, of his good pleafure \>.

Should

* Rom. iii. 25. 4- Pfal. ciii. 3. Heb. viii. 12.

| 2 Cor. xii. 9. jj
Rom. vi. 14. 4- Vbil. ii. 13.
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Should we be vifited \v\\\\ficknefs, or overtaken by
any calamity, the coniblation which Plato offers, is,

That iuchdilpenfations coincide with the univerfal plan
of divine government. Virgil will tell us, for our re-

lief, That afflictive vifitations are, more or leis, the

unavoidable lot of all men. Another moraltft whifpers
in the dejecied Sufferer's ear,

"
Impatience adds to

" the load
; whereas a calm Submimon renders it more

"
Supportable." Does the word of revelation diS-

penSe iuchfpirjt/efs zn<\fugitive cordials ? No : thofe

iacred pages inform us, that tribulations are fatherly
chaftiSements

;
tokens of our MAKE ii's love, and

fruits of his care : that they are intended to work in

us the peaceable fruits of righteouSneSs, and to work
out for us an eternal weight of glory *.

Should we, under the i'ummons of death, have re-

courfe to the mod celebrated comforters^ the Heathen

world; they would increaSe our apprehenfions, rather

than mitigate our dread. Death is represented, by the

great mailer of their Schools, as " the moft formidable
" of all evils.*' They were not able positively to deter-

mine, whether the foul Survived
;
and never fo much

as dreamed &t therefurredlion of the body .--Whereas,
the book of GOD ftrips the monilcr of his horrors,
or turns him into a meflenger of peace ; gives him an

angel's face, and a deliverer's hand
; afcertaining to

the

* 2 Cor. iv. 17. What are all the condolatory expedients

prefcribed in all the volumes of Heathen morality, compared
\vith this one recipe of revelation ? i hey arc, in point of

chearing efficacy, fomewhat like the froth on the conflux of a

thoutand rapid Itreams, compared with a (ingle draught of Ho-

Nepsnthf ; which, he tells us, was

Temper* d iuilb drugs offbv'reign uff, t'affuage
The boiling bofom of tumultuous rage :

TV clear the cloudy front of -wrinkled carf,
And dry the tearful Jluicts of dtfpair.
Charm'd -with that virtuous draught, th* exalted mind

Ailfenfe of wo delivers to the -wind. Odyff. IV.
VOL. II. N 6. F
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the/M/j
1 of the righteous, an immediate translation in-

to the regions of bills
;
and eniuring to their bodies, a

mod advantageous revival, at the refloration of all

things.
Ineftimable book ! It heals the maladies of life,

and ilibdues the fear of death. It flrikes a lightfome

vifla, through the gloom of the grave ;
and opens a

charming, a glorious profpect of immortality in the

Leavens.

Thcfe, with many other excellencies peculiar to the

icriptures, one would imagine more than fufficient to

engage every /enfibl? heart in their favour, and intro-

duce them, with the hi^htjl ejlcem, into every i-mpro
1*

ved converiaticn. Tiiey had fuch an effect upon the

fine/I genius, and mofl. accompli/lied
*

perfon, that for-

mer or latter ages can boaft. Inibmuch, that he made,
while living, this public declaration

;
and left it, wherv

he died, upon everlafting record
j

Howjwset arc thy
iuords>

* If we confider Davldr \n the great variety of his fine qua^
lifications ; the ornaments of his perfon, and the far more
illultrious endowments of his mind; the furprifing revolu-

tions in his fortune; fometimes reduced to the lowed ebb of

adverfity ; fometimes riding upon the higheft tideof profperity ;

his Singular dexterity .in extricating himfclf from difficulties,

and peculiar felicity in accommodating hhuielf to all tircum-

ih'inces ; the prizes he won, as a youthful champion ; and the

victories he gained, as. an experienced general; his maflerly
hand upon the harp, and his inimitable talmt for poetry j

the admirable regulations of his royal government, and the in-

comparable ufefulnefs of las public writings ; the depth of
his repentance, end the height of his devotion ; the vigour
if }\h faith in the divine promiies, and the ardour of his love

to the divine MAJESTY : If we confider thefe, with feveral

other marks of honour and grace, which ennoble the hiftcry of
his life

; we mail fee fuch an cJJ'tinblage of ftining qualities, as

perhaps were neverunited in any other merely human character*

'1 his obfervarion was expunged. But, upon maturer thoughts,
it is offered to the public ; in outer to convince a polite re^ Jer,
that the love of the fcriptures, and the exercife of devstion,
are by no means the low peculiarities ofa vulgar mind.
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words unto my taftc I yea, fioeet&r than honey unto r>>y

mouth *
. how love 1 thy law ! it is my meditation

all the d;iy \. Mitie eyes prevent thettight-idateheS} that

I may be occupied in thy precepts ; and I -will /peak ofthy
teftimonies even before kings J. If Z)tfi^Wta(lec) ib mucii

fweetnefs in a /#*<?//, and that the leaft valuable, p:a:
of the divine word; how much richer is the featt to

us? fince the gofpel is added to the law, and the ca-

non of fcripture completed ! fince (to borrow the

words of a prophet) the LORD GOD has felled

up the fum; has put the latt hand to his work; and
!cred it full oj' -uifdem, and perfeft in beauty \\

.

Ther. Another very diflifiguifliing peculiarity of the
facred writings jurt occurs to my mind. -The method
ofcommunicating advice, or adminiftering reproof, by
parables. A method which levels itfelf to the loweji

apprehenfion, without giving oiFence to the moftjuper-
cilious temper; yet is as much fuperior to plain unor-

namented precept > as the enlivened Icenes of a well-

wrought tragedy, are more impreffive and affecting
than a fimple narration of the plot.

Our LORD was afked by a (Indent of the Jewifii

law, Who is my neighbour? which implied another

queftioR, How is he to be loved f The inquirer was
conceited of himislf ; yet ignorant of the truth, and de-

ficient in his duty. Had the wife IN ST liU C TOR of
mankind abruptly declared, You neither know the for-

mer, nor fulfill the latter ; probably the cjuerifl would
have reddened with indignation, and departed in a

rage. Therefore, to teach, and not difguil ; to convince

the man of his error, and not exajperate liis mind ;
the

blefled 'JESUS frames a reply, as amiable in the

jnanner, as it was pertinent to the purpole.
A certain perfon going down frnn\jerujalem toje-

riciio, fell among thieves-}-. Not content to rob him
F 2 el*

Pfal. cxix. 103. -j-
ibid, cxix. 97. ^ ibid. cxtx. 46.

||
Ezeke xxviii. *2. .1- Luke x. 30. &o,
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of his treafure, they ftrip him of his garments ; wound
him. with great barbarity ;

and leave him half dead.

Soon after this calamitous accident, a traveller hap-

pens to come along that very road. And what ren-

ders him more likely to adrninifter relief, he is one of

ihejacred order : one who taught others the lovely lef-

fons of humanity and charity ; and was, therefore,
under the ftrongeft obligations to exemplify them in

his own pradice. tie jufl glances an eye upon the

deplorable object ;
fees him ftretched on the cold

ground, and weltering in his bk>od : but takes no far-

ther notice
; nay, to avoid the trouble of an inquiry,

pafTes by on the other fide.- Scarce was he departed,
when a Levite approaches. This man comes nearer,
and looks on the miierable fpeclacle; takes a leifurely
and attentive furvey

* ofthe cafe. And tho* every galh
in the bleeding flefh cried and pleaded for compaffion,
this minifter of the fandluary neither fpeaks a word to

comfort, nor moves a hand to help. Laft comes a

Samaritan\\ one of the abhorred nation, whom the

Jew
* This feems to be the import of xSu xi *. Luke x. 32.

This dwerfifies the idea, and heightens the defcription, of

Jcwi/h inhumanity.

-J-
If this was a parable, we cannot but admire the accuracy

of our LORD, both in laying the fcene, and fclcfling the

circumjlan.ces. It is the maxim of a great critic,

Fifta voluptafis caufajlnt proxima verts.

And how very apparent is the air of probability in this facred

apologue! The way from Jerufalem to Jericho, lying thro*

a defart, was much infefted by thieves, and too commodious for

their purpoies of violence. .What could be more likely to

happen, than the paflage of a prieft and Levite along that road?
fince Jericho was a city appropriated to the Levitical order,
and contained no lefs than twelve thouland attendants on the

fervice of the temple.
How judiciouily is the principal figure circumftanced ! ...

Had the calamity befallen a Samaritan, it would have made

imprelfions of pity; and thofp, perhaps, immediate.
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Jew hated with the moft implacable malignity. Tho'
the Levite had neglected an expiring brother

;
tho'

the pried had with-held his pity from one of the

LORD's peculiar people ; the very moment this Sa-

maritan fees the unhappy fufferer, he melts into com-
miferation. He forgets the embittered joe, and confi-

ders only the diflreffed fellow-creature. He fprings
from his horfe, and refolves to intermit his journey.
The oil and wine, intended for his own refi eihmcnt,
he freely converts into healing unguents. He binds up
the wounds ;

fets the difabled ilranger upon his own
beaft ;

and with all the
ajjididty

of a fervani, with all

the tendernefs of a brother, conduces him to an inn.

There he depofits money for his prefent ufe ; charges
the hod to omit nothing that might conduce to the

recovery or comfort of his gueft j and promifes to de-

fray

ly effaced byftrwger emotions of bate. But, when it was a

Jew that lay bleeding to death, the reprefentation wasfureto

intereft the hearer in the diftrefs, and awaken a tender con-

cern. Had the relief been adminiftered by a Jew, the bene-

volence would have Ihone, but in a much fainter light, Where-

as, when it came from the hands of a Samaritan, whom all

the Jews had agreed to execrate, and rank with the very fiends

of hell, how bright hrw charmingly and irrefiltibly bright
-was the luttre of fuch charity !

Let the reader confider the temper exprefled in that ranco-

rous reflection ; Thou art a Samaritan, and haf} a devil, John
viii. 48. Let him compare that inveterate malevolence, with

the fen^nand cbmpaffionzte fpirit of our amiable traveller.

Then let him fay, whether he ever beheld a finer or a bolder

contrail ? whether, upon the whole, he ever law the ordon-

nancc of defcriptive painting, more juftly defigncd, or more

hazily executed?
I would beg leave to obferve farther, that the -virulent ani-

moiity of the Jew difcovers itfelf even in the lawyer's reply;
He that foewed mercy on him. He will not fo much as name
iheSamaritan ; efpecially ina cafe,wherehe could not be named
without an honourable diftincYion. So ftrongly marked, and
fo exactly preferved, are the *c is*, the manners or diltinguifh-

:.ng qualities of each perfon, in the'facred narrations 1
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fray the whole expence of his lodging, his jnaintcv

nance, and his cure.

What a lively pifture this of the moft difinterefttd
and attive benevolence ! A benevolence which excludes

no perfons, not even ftrangers or enemies, from its

tender regards ;
which diiciains no condeicenfion,

grudges no coft, in its labours of love. Could any
method of conviction have been more forcible, and at

the fame time morepieafing, than the interrogatory pro-

pofed by our }LORD, and deduced from the iiory \

ff^hich now of thej'e three, thinkeft thou, was neighbour
unto him that fell among the thieves ? Or can there be

^an advice more (hitableto the occafion, more important
in its nature, or exprefTed withamore/c72/7///<?#.r ener-

gy, than Go thou, and do likewifef~~Ln this cafe, the

learner inflrucls, the delinquent condemns, bimlelf.

Bigotry bears away its prejudice ;
and Pride (when

the moral fo fvveetly, fo imperceptibly infinuates)
even pride itfeTf lends a willing ear to admonition.

j4fp. It has been very juflly remarked, That this

eloquence of fimilitudes is equally affecting to the wife

and intelligible to the ignorant. It fnews *, rather

than relates, the point to be illuftrated. It has been

admired by the beft judges in all ages; but never was
carried to its highcft perfection^ till our LORD {poke
the parable of the prodigal j-

: Which has a beauty^
that no paraphrafe can heighten ;

a perfpicuity, that

renders all interpretation needlefs
;
and ajforce, which

every reader, not totally infenfible, muft feel.

T/ier. The condeicenfion and goodnefs of GOD are

every where confpicuous. In the productions of na-

ture, he conveys to us the moft valuable fruits, by
the intervention of the lovelieft bloffoms. Though
the prefent is in itfelf extremely acceptable, he has gi>-

ven it an additional endearment, by the beauties which

array it, or the perfumes which furround it. In the

pages,

*
Difcentcm, fays Seneca upon the fubjecT, et audhnitnj,

in rem prtfcntcm adducunt. Epift. lix.
-j-
Luke xv. iJ. &f
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pages of revelation Ifkcwiie, he has communicated to

us the moil glorious truths ^ adorne^d with all \hegraces
of coifipojltion : fuch as may polifh the man of genius,
and improve the man ofwortjh; fuch as highly de-

light our imagination, even while they cultivate and

refine our morals. So that they really are, as one of
their divine authors very elegantly fpeaks, like apples

of gold in piclures ofJjlver
*

.

slfp. Who then would not gladly receive that gra-
cious exhortation, Let the word ofCHRIST dwell in

vou richly f f Who would not willingly obey that be-

nign command, Thou flinlt talk of it, when thou Jit-

left in thine houfe^ and when t/iou walkejl by the way ;

when thou liefl down^ and when thou rifejl up J ?

When I confider the language of the fcriptures, and
fometimes experience their energy on my foul, I am
inclined to lay,

u Other writings, though polilhed
" with the niccit touches of art, only tinkle on the
u

ear, or affect us like the fliepherd's reed. But thefe,
" even amidfl all their noble negligence, jlrike
" alarm tranfport us fomewhat like the voice of
"

thunder, or the archangel's trumpet."
When I confider the contents of the fcriptures, and

believe myfelf interefled in the promifes they make,
and the privileges they confer, I am induced to cry
out,

tc What are all the other books in the world,
u
compared

* Prov. xxv. ir.. Iheron follows the received tranflation.

I (hould prefer the expofition of Glaffiits ; who iuppofes .==.

:o iignify, Rctiacula argentea, inquibus oculi funt rni-

nutffimi, pcnstrat'iles tamsn vi/u. According to this inter-

pretation, the pafTage will prefent us with apples qf gold in

net-work, cr lattice-work, offiher; where the fine fruit re-

ceives a new charm, by ihewing iiielf through the elegant a-

pertures of the falver.

f Col. iii. 16. The word of CHRIST; fo the apoflle calh
the whole infinred writings, and thereby aflerts the divinity of
his Mailer D-jjcil ; not make a ihort ftay, or an occafional
vifit ; but take up a fixed and Hated refidence Rjckly ; in the

largeft meafure, and with the greatett efficacy ; fo as to fill

the memory, fway the w^ill, and actuate all the affections.

% Dent. vi. j.
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**
compared with thefe invaluable volumes ? No morfe

" than an entertaining novel, or a few prudential
" rules for domedic ceconomy, compared with a pa-
" rent's will ; a royal charter

5
or an imperial grant

u of titles and manors."
All thefe circumdances remind me of an encomium

mod defervedly given to the BIB LE
; which, though

quite artlefs, is, I tliink, abundantly more expreflive
than the molt elaborate efforts of rhetoric. It came
from the lips of a martyr ; who, being condemned
to die, for his inviolable adherence to the doctrines

of fcripture ;
when he arrived at the (take, and had

compofed himfelf for execution, took his final leave

in thefe affecting words :
" Farewell fun and moon !

" farewell all the beauties of creation, and comforts
" of life ! farewell my honoured friends ! farewell
" my beloved relations i and farewe.ll, thou precious^
"

precious book of GOD I"

jffpajio had icarce uttered the lad fentence, when a

fervant came to let them know,
u

Supper was upon
" the table." Very opportunely, faid Therein^ has

our repad waited till our conference is ended. We
have mewed, what a large field of delightful fpecula-
tion the fcriptures open ;

and what ample materials

for the mod refined difcourfe *
they afford. As no-

thing can be more ungraceful, than to neglett in our

oivn conduct, what we recommend to the practice of

others ; let us, this very night, begin to ennoble our

interviews with thefe improving fubjects. Let us en-

deavour to make religious converfation, which is in

all reipedts deferable^ in fome <3&%feefafhionable.
DI-

.
* Shoi.ld the ferious reader want any farther perfuafives to

this mo(t beneficial practice, he may fee how particularly our

divine MASTJ;K obfcrves the drain of our converfation.

Luke xxiv. 17.; how rtrictly he has commanded fuch focial

communications, as may tend to the ufc of edifying, Eph. iv.

29.; and what an evidence will arife from this article, either

for our acquittal or condemnation, at the day of evedading
judgment, Matth. xii. 36. 37.
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THE
next morning, when breakfafl was over,

Theron and Ajpafio took a walk into the garden ;

their fpirits cheared, and their imaginations lively ;

gratitude glowing in their hearts, and the whole
creation fmiling around them.
The fpot adjoining to the houfe, was appropriated

to the cultivation of flowers. In a variety of hand-
ibme compartments, were afTembled the choked beau-
ties of blooming nature. Here the hyacinth hung her
iilken bells, or the lilies reared their filver pyramids.
There ftbod the neat narciJJ'us^ Ibofely

* attired in a

mantle of fnowy luftre ;
or the fplendid ranunculus

wore a full-trimmed fuit of radiant fcarlet. Pinks
were rifing to enamel the borders ; rofes were open-
ing to drels the walls ; furrounded, on all fides, with
a profufion of beauteous forms, cither latent in the

ftalk, or burfting the buds, or blown into full expan-
fion.

This Was bounded by a flight partition ;
a fort of

verdant parapet. Through which they deicend by an

eafy flight of fleps, and are prefented with the ele-

gant fnnplicity of the kitchen-gardc?i. In one place,

you might lee the marigold flowering, or the beans

in bloflbm. In another, the endive curled her leaves j

or the lettuce thickened her tufts : cauliflowers fliei-

tered their fair complexion under a green umbrella :

while the barrage difhevelledf her locks, and braided

them with blooming jewels, of a finer azure than the

fined fapphires. On ibtjuiittyjlopes, the cucumber
and melon lay bafking in the collected beams. On thr

faifed beds, the artichoke feemed to be creeling a

flandard,
*

Hiantemflore decora

Narciffum.
j- Referring to the Icofe irrfgular manner of its foliation,

VOL. U. N. G
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flandard, while the afparagus (hot * into ranks of

fpears.. The levelgrmndproduced all manner of cool-

ir/g fallads and nourifhing efculents. Nothing was

wanting to furniih out the wholefome luxury of an

antediluvian banquet.

Soon, a high wall intervenes. Through which a

wicket opens, and tranfmits them into the regular and

equidiftant rows of an orchard. This plantation is fa

nicely adjusted, that it looks like an arrangement of
rural piazzas, or a collection of diverfified viftas. The

eye is, every where, entertained with the cxactefl

uniformity ;
and darts, with unobftructed eafe, from

one end of the branching files to the other. On all

the boughs lay a lovely evolution of blojjoms, arrayed
in milky white, or tinged with the fofteft red. Groud-

inginto one general clufter, without relinquishing any
vacant fpace for leaves, they formed the faireft, the

gayefl, the grarideft alcove, that fancy itfelf can ima-

gine. It is really like the court of the Graces . None
can approach it, without finding his ideas brightened,
and feeling his temper exhilarated.

Contiguous to this correct difpofition of things, na-

ture had thrown a wildernefs, hoary, grotefque, and

magnificently confufed. It ftretched itfelf, with a

large circular fweep, to the north
;
and fecured both

the olitory and the orchard from incommoding winds.

Copfes of hazel, and the flowering (hrubs, filled the

lower fpaces ; while poplars quivered aloft in air, and

pines pierced the clouds with their leafy fpears. Here

grew clumps of fir, clad in everlafting green : there

iiood groves of oak, that had weathered, for ages, the

wintry itorm. Amidft this woody theatre, ran a

"winding walk ; lined with elms of infuperable height ;

whofe branches, uniting at the top, reared a ftatcly

arch, and projected a folemn made. It was impoflible
to

*'
Alluding, not only to the ftapt, but alfo to the growth

oF this plant; which is fo unufually quick, that it may almoft

be ftid to/
;

tfrf, rather tfcaa to rife ou: of the earth.
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to enter this lofty labyrinth, without being (Truck with

a fleafing dread. As they proceed, every inflcdtiori

diffuies a deeper gloom, and awakens a more penfivc
attention.

Having (trolled IB this darkfome avenue, without a

ipeck of iimfhine, without a glimpfe of the heavens
;

on a fudden, they ftep into open day. Surprifing 1

cries jifpafo'. What a change is this ! What delightful
enchantment is here ! One kiftant, whelmed in Tro-

ph'jnius's cave *
;
where horror frowns, and darknefs

Jours, and folitude reigns : tranfported, the next, into

the romantic fcenes Q Arcadia; where all is populous,
all is lightfome, and all is gay. Quick as thought *j-,

the arches of heaven expand their azure. Turrets and

ipires moot into the fkics. Tov/ns, with their fpacious

edifices, fpreadthemfelves to the admiring view. Thofa

lawns, green with frefheft herbage ;
thote fields, rich

with undulating corn; where were they all, a moment

ago \ It brings to my mind that remarkable fituation of
the y<fU7/7z lawgiver ; when, elevated on the fummit of

Pifg&h, he furveyed the goodly land of promife ;
fur-

yeyedtheriversjhefloodsJhebrooks ofhoney andlutttr\

iurveyed

* The reader may find a curious account of this cave, to-

gether with a very humorous, and (which fliould always ac-

company humor, or elie it will be like ailing without the honey)
an improving defcription of its effcclsj Speft. vol. VIII. N
598, 599-

-j- Such a fudden alteration of the profpeft, is beautifully
defcribed by Milton ;

ds -^;n a/ccut,

Through dark and defer t -jjays^ -with peril gon?
All night, at loft, by break of chearful daiunt

Obtains the brow offome high-climbing />/"/'/,

Which to his eye tit/covers unaware
The goodly profpefl offome foreign land,

Firftfecn ; orfoms renown*d metropolis,
With glijleringfpires and pinnacles adorn''d,
JVhich now the rijlngfun gilds with bis b'ams.

Book III.

G 2
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furveyed the mountains dropping taith luine, and tk&

hills flowing with milk *
; furveyed all with thofe

eyes, which, for forty tedious years, had been con-
fined to dry fands, ragged rocks, and the irkfome
waftes of a defolate howling wildernefs.

Here they feated themfelves on the firft mojjy f
hillock which oifered its couch. The rifing fun had
vifited the fpot, to dry up the dews, and exhale the

damps, that might endanger health
;
to open the vio-

lets, and expand the primrofes, that decked the green.
The whole made of the wood was collected behind

them ;
and a beautiful, extenfive, diverfified landfcape

ipread itielf before them.

Theron, according to his ufual manner, made many
improving remarks on the profpecl:, and its furniture.

He traced the footfteps of an all-comprehending con-

trivance, and pointed out the ftrokes of inimitable

{kill. He obferved the grand exertions of power, and
the rich exuberance of goodncfs, moft fignally, mod
charmingly confpicuous through the whole. Upon
one circumflance he enlarged, with a particular fatif-

fac~H6n.

Thcr. See ! j4fpafio^ how all is calculated to admi-

nifter the higheft delight to mankind. Thofe trees

and hedges, %
which fldrt the extremities of the" land-

fcape ; Stealing away from their real bulk, and lefTen-

jng by gentle diminutions ; appear like elegant pitfures

in miniature. Thofe which occupy the nearer fitua-

tions,

* This i$ the language of the book of Job, and the prophecy
of Joel. A language, like the fce'ne it defcribes, not beautiful

only, but beautiful and rich even to luxu,-iancy, Job xx. 17.

Joel iii. 18 One would aimed fufpedt, the Lyric poet hadreai]

thefe paflages f and attempted an imitation of their delicacies,

Viniquc fontfm, la&is et uberes

Cantare rivos, atque truncis

Lapfa cavis iterate rmllet. Lib. II. Od. xix ,

*j- Horace would have calle'd it, cf/pes fortuifus.
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tions, are-afet of noble images ; fwelling upon the eye,
in full proportion, and in a variety of graceful atti*

tudes. Both of them, ornamenting the feveral apart-
ments of our common abode, with a mixture of de-

licacy and grandeur.

'Yhebloffoms that array the branches, t\icflowers that

embroider the mead, addreis and entertain our eyes
with every charm of beauty *. Whereas, to other crea-

tures, they are deftitute of all thofe attractives, which
refult from a combination of the lovelieft: colours, and
inoft alluring forms. Yonderftrcams, that glide, with

fmooth ferenity, along the valleys ; glittering to the

diftant view, like meets of polimed cryflal ;
or footh-

ingthe attentive ear, with the foftnefs of aquatic mur-
murs

;
are no lefs exhilarating to the fancy, than to

the foil through which they pafs. The huge enor-

mous mountain; the fteep and dizzy precipice; the

pendent horrors of the craggy promontory ; wild and
tremendous as they are, furniih out an agreeable enter-

tainment to the human mind ; and pleaje, even while

they terrify. Whereas, the beafts take no other no-

tice

*
Therefore, TVhen the prophet defcribes the Chriftian

church, adorned with all the beauties of holinefs, he borrows
his imagery from thefe amiable objects. Ifrael Jhall bud and

Mo^JTom, If. xxvii. 6. Nay, the very ivildernefs, even the Gen-
tile nations, being converted unto CHRIST, fl?alI bloffom as a

rofe, lia. xxxv. i. / will be as the dew unto Ifrael ; he foall

bloffom as the lily, and caft forth his roots as Lebanon, Hof.

xiv. 5. What an elegant picture! and what a 'comfortable

promife ! Here is the queen of flowers, and the prince of

trees. Nothing fairer than the full-blown lily ; nothing
firmer than the deep-rooted cedars. Yet thefe are a repre-
ientation (and but a faint reprefentation) of the comelinefs,
which the all-glorions REDEEMER puts upon his peo-

ple; and of thejiatility which they derive from his inviolable

faithfulnefs.

N. B. The fourteenth of Hofea is one of thofe chapters,

which, for their peculiar importance and excellency, deferve

not only to have a turn in our reading, but a
/>lace in ourme-

wory.
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ticc of thofe majeftic deformities, than only to avoid

the dangers they threaten.

dfp How wonderfully do fuch confidcrations exalt

our idea of the C R E A T O IVs goodnefs ;
his very

diftingtd/hing goodnefs to mankind ! And mould they
not proportionably endear that eternal Benefactor to

our affections ? His ever- bountiful hand has fcattered

bleifings, and with profufe liberality, among all the

ranks of animated exiftence. But to us he exercifcs

a beneficence of a very fuperior kind. We are treat-

ed as his peculiar favourites. We are admitted to

fcenes of delight, which none but ourfelves are capa-
ble of relifhing.

Ther. Another remark, though very obvious, is e^

qually important. The deftination of all thefe exter-

nal things is no lefs advantageous ,
than their formation

is beautiful. The bloom, which engages the eye with

its delicate hues, is cherifliing the embryo-fruit; and

forming, within its filken folds, the rudiments of a

future defieri. Thofe ftreams, which mine from afar,

like fluid filver, are much more valuable in their pro-

ductions, and beneficial in their fervices, than they
are amiable in their appearance. They diflribute, as

they roll along their winding banks, cle&nlinefs to our

houfes, and fruitfulncfs to our lands. They nourifh,
and at their own expence, a never- failing fupply of

\\\z fineft fifli. They vifit our cities, and attend our

wharfs, as fo many public vehicles^ ready to fet out at

all hours.

Thofe fheep, which give their udders to be drained

by the bufy frifking lambs, are fattening their flefh for

curjiipport; and while they fill their own fleeces, are

providing for our comfortable cloathirtg. Yonder kine,
fome of which are browzing upon the tender herb ;

others, fatiated with pafhirage, ruminate under the

fliaciy covert ; though coni'cious of no fuch defign, are

concocting, for our ufe, one ofthefoffeft, purejt^ heal-

thieft liquors in the world. The bees that fly
hum-

ming
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;ning about ur feat, and purfue their work on the

fragrant bloflbms, are collecting balm and fweetnefs,
to compofe the richeft of iyrups ; which, though the

produce of their toil, is intended for our good.

Nature, and her whole family, are our obftquious

Servants, our ever-active labourers. They bring the

fruits of their united induflry, and pour them into our

lap, or depofit them in our (lore-rooms.

Afp. Who can ever fufficiently admire this immenfe

benignity ? The fupreme DISPOSER of events

has commanded delight and profit to walk hand iri

hand, through his ample creation
; making all things

ib perfectly plea/ing^ as if beauty was their only end ;

yet all things fo eminentlyferviceable *, as if ufeful-

nefs had been their fole defign. And, as a moft win-

ning invitation to our gratitude, he has rendered man
the centre, in which all the emanations of his bene-

ficence, diifufed through this terreftrial fyftem, finally
terminate.

But, my dear Theron, is not this apparent, in a

much more wonderful manner, throughout the whole

ceconomy of MED EM PT ION ? It were a fmall thing
for this inferior clafs of unintelligent creatures, to be

continually employing themfelves for our benefit.

Even the SON of the mojt high GOD> thro' all his

incarnate ftate, afted the very lame part. He took
flefli, and bore the infirmities of human nature, not for

himlelf, but for us men, and ourfdilation. He fuffer-

cdwant, and endured mifery in all its forms ; that tyr

might poflefs the fulnefs of joy, and abound in plea-
lures for evermore* When he poured out his foul in

agonies, under the curfe of an avenging law ; was it

not with a compailionate view to make us partakers of
eternal bleffednefs ? When he fulfilled, pe.rfedly fulfilled

the whole co?zmanding law ; was it not for this gracious

purpofe,

* Omnes nundl partts ita csnftitut* funt, ut neque ad ufum
mcliores

cjj~t poterixt, neqv: adfpfciem pulchrlores.
Ctc. de nat. Drs. lib. II.
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purpofe, that his merits might be imputed to us? that

-we, by his obedience, might be made righteous ? Yes;
, For us he liv'd,

Toil*dfor our cafe, andfor our fafety bled.

Nothing in the whole courfe

Ther. Pardon me for interrupting you, jffpa/io. I

have no objection to the general drift of yourdifcourfe.
But that particular notion of imputed righteoitfncfs has

always appeared to me in a very ridiculous light. And
I muft fay, that fuch a Puritanical noflrum makes a

very unbecoming figure, amongft your other manly
and correct fentiments of religion.

4fp. You know, Thsron, I have long ago difavow-

ed that ignoble prejudice^ which rejects doctrines, or

defpifes perfons, becaufe they happen to be branded

with contemptible names. 'Tis true, the writers ftyl-

ed Puritans, are remarkable for their attachment to

this peculiarity of the goipel. It runs thro* all their

theological works ;
and very eminently diftinguifhes

them, from the generality of our modern treatifes.

But muft it therefore be wrong, becaufe maintained

by that particular fet of people ? Or, are they the

\only advocates for this important truth ?

Ther. Aye : it is as I fufpected. I have lately con-

jectured, from feveral hints in my Afpafio's difcourfe^
that he has been warping to the low ungentleman-
like peculiarities of thofe whimfical fanatics.

Afp. I cannot conceive, why you mould call them

luhimfical. To fettle faith on its proper bafis, the me-
ritorious righteoufnefs of the REDEEMER; and,
to deduce obedience from its true origin, the love of

GOD ihed abroad in the heart
; tofearch the con-

fcience, and convince the judgment ;
to awaken the

lethargk, and comfort the afflicted foul
;

and all front

a thorough knowledge, joined to a mafterly applica-

tion, of the divine word; thcfe, fure, are not u'him-

fical talents, but real excellencies. Yet thefe, if we
may credit hiftory, entered into the preaching; thefe,

if
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if we will examine impartially, are to be found in the

writings, of the Puritans. And a pearl^ you will

pleafe to remember, is a pearl itill, though it fhould

hang in the Ethiopian's ear.

7'her. Ethiopian indeed ! You have truly characte-

rized that demure and gloomy generation. I hope, you.
don't intend to introduce their affected folemnity and
forbidden referve, into your own eafy and engaging
converfation. Though, for aught 1 can judge, this

would be no more ungraceful, than to patch fuch an-

tiquated notions on the refined fcheme of Chriftianity.

j4fp* My dear friend, you are too ludicrous; and I

begin to catch the infection. We had better return

to our firft topic. Let us contemplate the wonders of
creation

;
and as we admire the works, learn to adore

the MAKER..
Tker. None of your evafions, good jffpnjio* You

muft not think to put me off at this rate. I have
wanted art opportunity, to rally you upon this head ;

and to argue or laugh you out of thcie religious od-

dities .

jifp. If you will not agree to terms of peace, I hope
you will allow fome cefTttion of arms. At leaft, till I

em mutter my forces, and prepare for the vindication

of my principles.
Tker. No : upon the fpot, and out of hand, you

are required to anfvver for yourfelf, and thefe fame

qjeer opinions. I (hall ferve you as the Roman con-

iul ferved the procrastinating monarch. When he de-

murred about his reply to the demands of the fenate,
and faid, he ivoutd confider of the matter ; the refo-

lute ambaffador drew a circle round him with his cane,
and infilled upon a politive anfwer, before he ftepped
over thofe limits.

Afp. This, however, you will give me leave to

obferve, that the affair is of a -very Jerious nature.

Upon condition that you will difmiis your flourifhes

of wit, and flrokes of fatire, I will acquaint you with

VOL, II. N 6. H the
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the reafons which have made me a thorough convert

to this do&rine. Once, I held it in the utmoft con-

tempt, and pitied the fimplicity of (as ,1 then flyled

them) its deluded admirers. But I am now become

fitch a fool, that I may be truly wife, and fubflantial-

iy happy. I have feen my ruined flate, and I blefs-

GOD for this fovereign reflorative. It is the fource

of my ftrongeft confolations, and the very foundation

of my eternal hopes.
T/ier. Excufe me, Afpafio, if the vivacity of my

temper, and .the fcemingly-uncouth tenet, kindled

me into a more humorous gaiety, than became the

occaiion. You fpeak of the point with fo much feri-

oufneis, and in fuch weighty terms, as check my le-

vity, and command my refpect. Be pleafed to exe-

cute what you have promifed ; and the mod engaged
attention of my mind (hall atone for the petulant ial-

lies o'f my tongue*

To conceive a diflike of any doftrine, only
becaufe perfons of a particular denomination have
been very officious to promote its reception ; this is

hardly confident with an impartial inquiry after truth.

Tker. I grant it
y ^fpnfio. And I mould be alhamed

of my oppofition, if it was founded on fo flight a bot-

tom. But, abftrafted from all party-eonfiderations, I

can fee nothing in this fnppofed article of our faith,

that may recommend it to the unprejudiied inquirer.
What can be more awkward than the term, or more

irrational than the fentiment ?

^4Jp* The word imputed^ when ufed in this connec-

tion, may poifibly convey a difagreeable found to the

ears of fome people: becanfe they look upon it as the

peculiar phraieology of a few Juperftitious feciarifts ;

and
rejecl; it, merely on the foot of that unreafonable

furmife. rBut how canj^o;^ be difgufted at the expref-

ilon, 7 heron, who have fo often read it in the moft ap-

proved and judicious writers r St Paul^ who might
afiutm
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affirm with relation to his epiflles, much more truly
than the painter concerning his portraits, / write for

eternity
*

; fcruples not to ufe this awkward lan-

guage, feveral times in the fame chapter -f. Milton,
the correftnefs of whofc tafte, and the propriety of
xvhofe ftylc, no perfon of genius will ever cjueflion,

delights to copy, in various parts of his incomparable

poem, the a po/tle's diction. Authorized \rjfuch pre-

cedents, it is fuperior to cayi-l, and warranted beyond
all exception.
As to the fentiment, I take it to be the very funda-

mental article of the goipcl : an'd I believe, whoever
is acquainted with eccleilaiHcal hiftory, will allow,
that it bore the principalftoay^ in extricating us from

Popifh darknefs, and introducing the Reformation.

What fays our LORD, with regard to the love of

GOD, and the love of our neighbour? On thefe tiuo

commandments han$r all the law and the prophets.
Much the fame would I venture to fay concerning the

imputation of our fins to CHRIS T, and the imputa-
tion of CHRIS 7"'s righteoufnefs to us : On theje tiuo

doctrines hang all the privileges and the whole glory
of the gofpel.

Ther. In our laft co-nverfation, I muft own, I faw a

flrong reiemblance between the works and the word
of GOD. But I never obferved any thing in nature,
that bore the lead analogy to imputed iin, or imputed

i-ighteoufnefs. To me your two doctrines Item very
unaccountable and irrational.

Afp. That our fins fltould be charged upon the only
H 2 begotten

*
AHudiag to the painter, who, apologizing for the flow

procedure and fcrupulouily-;;/c<r touches of his pencil, laid,

JEtemitati jingo, 1 paint for eternity. And thofe Orokes had

need be correct, which are intended co iurvive, to long aa time

itfelf lliall hit.

f See Rim. iv. in which (ingle chapter, fome branch of the

word xoyijtr^af, to be imfntsd^ occurs no lefs than tea -

ven times.
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begotten SON of GOD, and that his righteoufnefi
fhould be made over to fmful worms, is flrange, ex-

ceeding ftrange. The Pfalmift calls it, marvellous /<?-

ving-kindnefs
*

. The Apoftle ftyles it, love thatpaffetk

knowledge f . And it has fometimes, 1 mufl freely con-

fefsj been almoft ready to ftagger my belief. How-
ever, I have found myfelf relieved in this perplexity,
not only by the teftimonies offcripture, but even from
the contemplation of nature. All nature is full of

flrange and myfterious effects
; corfequently, is avouch-

er for the myfterious truths of Chriilianity.
How lurprifmg are the experiments of eleflricity,

and the occult qualities of the loadflcne ! Hew furpri-

fing thofe countleis legions of effluvia, which tranfpire
from a fmall odoriferous body ! and thole infinite my-
riads of luminous particles, whjch iflbe from afmaller

flaming fubitance J! There's not a blade of grafs,
but furpaiTes the comprehenfion of all mankind ; and

not a fingle atom, but is big with wonders. Info-

much, that the intelligent obferver can no where fix.

his thoughts, without being adoniflied, tranfportcd,
and even loft in admiration.

Since the procedure of Providence in this vifible,

fyftem, is a continued feries of llupendous and un-

iearchable operations ; need we be alarmed, can we
reafonably be offended, if the fcheme of redemption
is equally ftnpendous, is far more amazing ? Yet,
tho* amazing, I hope, it will not appear, what you
was pleafed to infinuate, irrational.

Suppoie we ftate the fignification of the terms,
and

* Pfal. xvii. 7. -j- Eph. iii. 19.

^;
Dr Nieuixctityt has computed, thaf, from a lighted candle,

about the fize of (ix to the pound, there iflfbes, in the fecond

of a minute, an effufion of particles, vaflly more than ten

.hundred thouiand million times the number of fands, 'which

the whole globe of the earth contains. To call this a -very

great multitude, would be faying little. It ncnpl.uffes our.

th'wgkts, and exceeds the utmoft ftretch of'imat>inaiirjnj
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and adjuft the boundaries of our fubjecT:, before we
enter upon a furvey of its contents I

Ther. Such a caution would have prevented, at leaft

have fhortened, many a vehement and tedious con-

troverfy.
-You fee, on yonder heath, the prepara-

tions for an approaching race. There Hand the fofts^
which are to mark out {he limits of the courfe. With-
out this previous reilriclive care, how irregular would
be the excursions of the contending (teeds ! How dif-

ficult, rather how impojfible, to declare the conqueror,
and award the prize !- A clear definition of terms

ieems equally neceflary for candid difputants. With-
out it, .they may wrangle for ages, and never come
to a determination.

AJp. ~Junification is an act of GO D almighty's

grace ; whereby he acquits his people from guilt, and

accounts them righteous *, for the fake of CHRIST'S

righteoufuefs, which was wrought out for them," and

& imputed to them.
Ther. Two of your terms want foine farther expli-

cation. What do you underftand by CHRJSJ's
righteoufnefs f And what is the meaning of imputed f

4fp. By CHRIST'S rightewjnefs, I underftand

the whole of his aflipc and pa/five obedience
; fpr ing-

ing from the perfecl holinefs of his heart ; continu-

nued through the whole progrefs of his life ; and ex-

tending to the very laft pang of his death. By the

word imputed^ I would fignify, that this righteoufnefs,

though performed by our LORD, is placed to our ac-

count ; is reckoned or adjudged by GOD as our own.

Infomuch, that we may plead it, and rely on it, for

the pardon of our lins
;
for adoption into his family ;

and for the enjoyment of life eternal. Shall I illufirate

iny meaning by a wcll-attefted facl?

, Ther.
* Should any reader objeft to the definition, apprehending,

that
j unification implies fio more than the fardw of fins ; I

would defire him to fufpend his judgment, till he has perufe<!

Dialogue X, where this point is more circurailantially conii-

tiered,.
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Ther. Nothing gives us fo eafy a conception of any

difficult point, as this method of explaining, by paral*
let facts, on proper fimilitudes.

j4fp. I don't fay the cafe is parallel. I .only produce
it, to aid our conceptions. Oncfimus, you know, was
Philemon^ flave *. He had perfidioufly deferted his

matter's fervice, and ftill more perfidioiifly dole his

goods. The fugitive, in his guilty rambles, provi-

dentially meets with St Paul. He is charmed and cap-
tivated with that gracious gofpel, which proclaims

mercy even for the vileft of iinners. He becomes a

thorough convert to the religion ofJESUS^ and is

received into the fpiritual patronage of the apoiile.

Who, learning his diflioneft conduct, and obnoxious
ft ate, undertakes to bring about a reconciliation with
his offended mafter

; diipatches him, for this purpofe.,
with a letter to Philemon; and, amongft other per-
fuafives, writes thus in the poor criminal's behalf

; If
he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, put that

on mine account. I Paul have 'written it ivith mint?
own hand; I will repay /Y.

That which the zealous preacher of Chriftianity o/-

fered, the adored AUTHOR of Chriftianity executed.

We had revolted from the LORD of all lords, and
broke his holy commandments. The SON of GOD,
infinitely compaffionate, vouchfafes to become our
Mediator. That nothing might be wanting to render
his mediation fuccefsful, he places himielf in our
ftead. The puniftiment, which- we deferved, He en-
dures. The obedience, which we owed, He fulfils.

Both which, being imputed to us, and accepted for

us, are the foundation of our pardon, are the procu-
ring caufe of our justification.

Ther. Is this the exacl fignification of the original
-word, which we tranflate imputed f

*4fp. In the book cf Numbers, we meet with this

iphrafe j
and in fuch a connection, as clears up its

meaning,
* See the rpiflle to Philemon.
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leaning. JEHOVAH enacts a decree concerning
ilie Levites^ who had no vintages to gather, nor any
harvefts to reap. He directs them to prefent the tenth

part of their, tythes, in the form of a heave-otfering ;

adding, And this your heave-offering ihall be reckon-

ed * unto you, as though it were the corn ofthe threjh-

ing-floor, and as the fulnefs of the wine-prefs ; as fa-

tisfa&ory to me, and as beneficial to you, as if it was
the tenth of your own labours, and the tythe of your
own increase. So the expiatory fiifferings which
C HR 1ST endured, the complete obedience which
he performed, are reckoned to true believers : And are

altogether as effettual for obtaining their falvation, as

if they were their own perfonal qualifications.
Thcr. The imputation mentioned in your palFage,

is the imputation of fomething done by the Levites-

themfelves, not of fomething done by another. This,
I apprehend, is,the true import of the word, when it

occurs affirmatively in icripture.

j4jp. This is always the import, mould have been

faid,
* Numb, xviii. 27. aaru exactly anfwers to St Paul's o.oyi^tr,

Rom. iv. 9
-i The lame phrafe is ufed, and the fame doctrine

taught, Lev. xvii. 3, 4. What man foever there be of the houfe

of Ifrael that killeth an ox, or lamb, or goat, in the camp, or that

kllieth it out of the camp; and Irlngeih It not unto the door of
the tabernacte of the congregation, to offer unto the LORD an

cftcring before the tabernacle of the LO-R.D, bloodfrail be im-

putcd to that man\ be hath Jlied blood ; and that man fhall be

cut offfrom amvng his people. Here was no murder committed

by the offender, yet the crime of murder is charged, or, as the

fcripture fpeaks, blaod is imputed to him. Led any fhould mil-

take th-e meaning of this exprefUon, or not underdand it in its

due latitude, the divine LAWGIVER is his own interpre-
ter; He hath in the eye of my juftice focd blood: he (hall pals
fur a murderer, and be punifhed as a murderer; he (hall<r cut

offfrom among his people. Tbugalfo faith the eternal JUDGE
concerning the believers in CHKIST-, " The righteoufmfs of
41 my SON is imputed to them ; they are, in the eye of my"

juftice righteous; they (hall be dealt with as righteous pcr-" fons j and made partakers of the kingdom of heaven."
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faid, in order to make the objeftion forcible. But you

could not ib loon forget the inftancc juft
now ailed-

ged. St Paul fpeaking of the crimes which Onefimus

had committed, and of the injuries which Philemon

had fuftained, fays,
"

Charge them all on me*. I

44 will be refponfible for the one and for the other,

" as much as if the whole guilt had bee& of my own
"

contracting." Here is fuppofed, not the imputation

of fomething done by the apoftle himjdf, but of ano-

ther's criminal behaviour.

Under the law, Aaron is commanded to put the ini-

quities of lirael upon the Icape-goatf. The Came fen-

timent is reiriculcated, when the goat is faid to bear the

iniquities of the people t. This was plainly an imputa-

tion
; yet could not poliibly be the imputation of any

thing done by the devoted animal. The efcds which

took place upon the execution of this ordinance, indi-

cate a tranflation of girlt. For the congregation Was

cleanfed, but the goat polluted. The congregation /0

cleanfed, that their iniquities were conveyed away, and

to be found no more : the goat/o polluted, that it com-

municated defilement to the perfon who conducted it

into the land not inhabited. All this was GOD'sown

appointment ;
and defigned, like the whole fyftem of

Mofaic ceremonies, to inftrud his church in the know-

ledge of the great MEDIATOR; in whofe per-

fon and office that was done really ,
which elfewhere

could be accomplished no otherwife than typically.

T/tcr. If this is your meaning Afpafio, I am apt to

think, it will be a difficult matter to make me a pro-

felyte. I muft be content to pafs for one of the t

necked generation; fmce I can fee-neither -wifdomvor

equity, in aferibing to a perfon what he has not, or im-

putino- to him what he does not.

AC*. It was not Afpajio, but his friend, who fet out
x

with a view of making profelytes. If I can maintain

my
*

E. ,^r. f L V - xv- 2I - * Lev> XV1> 22'
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my ground, and vindicate my own belief, it will be

no inconfiderable acquifition. However, I mall not

defpair of feeing the partner of my heart become a

fharer of my faith. When we are convinced of our
numberlefs Jins ; when we feel the depravity of our

nature
,
and begin to difeern the inconceivable Janclity

of our JUDGE; THEN, perhaps, this exploded ar-

ticle may be found worthy of acceptance ;
its con-

ititution admired, as the wifdom of GOD
;

and its

privilege coveted, as the confolation of our fouls.

Tker. I mall wave, at prefent, an examination of
rach particular 5

and only make fome remote obferva-

lions, which leem, neverthelefs, pretty nearly to af-

feft your fcheme. Some perfons, I dare be pofitive,

have not fo much as heard of your terms ; many per-
ions have no manner of acquaintance with your doc-

trine. Will you ftrike off all thefe from the lift of
Chriftians .

? Will you condemn all thefe as defperate
infidels ?

j4fp. Not heard of them ! in a Proteflant nation 1

where the gofpel is publicly preached, and the Bible

in every one's hand ! This, if true, is much to be
lamented.

In p.nfwer to your queftion ;
it is not my cuftom,

much lefs is it my prerogative, to condemn others.

Has GOD committed all judgment unto me, that I

mould prefume to anticipate the decilive fentence, or

launch the thunderbolts ofeternal vengeance? Neither

do I affirm the condition of fuch perfons to be defpe-
rate. There may be thofe, who have no explicit know-

ledge of the doclrine, who are even prejudiced againft
the expreffions ; yet live under the belief of the truth,
and in the exerciie of the duty.

"
They are never

"
diverted, by the fpleudor of any thing that is great,

" or by the conceit of any thing that is good in them,
u from looking upon themfelves as finful dtift and
" afhes." Their whole dependence is upon that

JUST ONE, who expired on the crofs, and whom
VOL. II. N6. I the
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the heavens have received. They feek

S P 1 11 1 T, in confequence of their S AV I O U R'S
death

; and give all diligence to add to their faithy

virtue *.

7"her. If people may be fafe, and their eternal in-

teretts fecure, without any knowledge of thefe parti-

cularities; why mould you offer to puzzle their heads^
about a few unnecefTary/c/zo/^/?/V terms ?

j4fp. Scriptural terms, you fhould bavcfaid, Thcron.

However, we are not very folicitous, as to the cre-

dit, or the ufe, of any particular fet of phrafes. On-

ly let men be humbled, as repenting criminals^ at the

REDEEMER'S feet, let them rely, as devoted pen-

fioners, on his precious merits
;
and they are undoubt-

edly in the way to a blifsful immortality. Yet will

their way be lefs clear, and their fteps more embaraf-

fed, by not
diftiricltly imderftanding the benign genius

of the gofpel. A proper informatio-n in this important
point, would med light upon their paths, and encou-

rage them in theirjourney ;
would farther their progrefs

in vital holinefs, and increafe their joy in the LORD.
' Then The followers of your opinion, I have obfer-

ved, are perpetually dwelling upon this one favourite

topic ;
to the exclufion of that grand and truly-effen-

tial part of Chriftianity* fan deification.

sfjp. If yon have ever taken notice of fuch a con-

duct, you are unqueftionably right, in with-holding
your approbation. It is a manifeft incongruity, and de-
ferves your cenfurs. But, aflbrc yourfelf, it proceeds
from a miiapprehenfion in the perfons, and has no
connexion with the nature of the doctrine.

I am far, very far from reducing the various parts
of Chriftianity (which, when connected, make up fo

well-proportioned a fyftem) to \\\i& Jingle ^
however"

diftinguifhed, branch. Sanctification is equally necef-

fary, both to our prefent peace, and to our final feli-

city. Indeed they are as reciprocally neceflary for the

purpofes
* 2 Pet. i. 5.
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purpofes of intelle&ual and eternal liappinefs, as the

heart and the lungs are to the fubfiilence of the animal

^economy. The former mud tranfmit, the latter mult

refine, the vital fluid
;
or elfe difeafe will take place,

and death will enfue. My intention is, that thofe

fundamental truths of the gofpel, like theie mafier-or-

gans in the body, may have each its proper office af-

figned ;
each concur to iupport the better health, and

to promote the fpiritual growth of the Chriflian.

Ther. Other of your zealous folks I have known,
wtio are all fwthe/anflifying influence of the SPIRIT ;

and reckon this affiance on the -SAVIOUR/ 5 merits

among the beggarly elements ofreligion. They (carce

ever mention what CHRIST has done for us, but

infift wholly upon what he does in us. When the

religious people are fo divided among themfelves *,
how can a ftranger aft ? which opinion mall he chufe ?

j4fp Which, Theron / Let him difcard neither, but

aflbciate both.-^If the all-gracious K E D E E M E K
has poured out his blood on the croik, that my guilt

may be expiated ;
and prefents his interceflion in hear

ven, that I may be endued with the SPIRIT : if

he will be the meritorious caufe ofmy juftification, and
the operative principle ofmy fanctification, why fliould

I fcruple to receive him, in either, in both capacities ?

Who would lop off the right hand, in order to impart
,the higher dignity, or the greater importance, to the
left ? 1 would be no partialijt in Christianity ;

neither

.diminifli her dowery, nor mutilate her privileges.
I 2 Ther.

* Thtrvn's inquiry concerning thcfe two particulars is fooje-
times made an objediion againlt ail religion. But have the

gentlemen who adopt this objeftion, never feen the naturalijls
divided in their judgment, wirh relation to the deiign and
uie of Teveral appearances in the material, the vegetable, the
animal creation ? while one decries as a nuifance, what ano

v

-

iher admires as a beauty. Yet no one, I believe, ever took it

into his head, from fuch a diveriity of opinions, to doubt whe-
ther the frame of nature is a juft, a regular, and a fmifhed fyf-
r.em : or to deny, that power, goodneis, and wii'dom, Iupport,
pervade, and direct the whole.
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T/ier. You feem, if not to mutilate, yet to fplit the

merits of CH R 1 S T, and parcel out the efficacy of
his mediatorial undertaking; afcribing fo much to his

a&ive, and lo much to his paffive righteoufnefs ; par-
don to this, and life to that.

Al$. Some, perhaps, may be pleafed with this way
of dating the matter. But it is a method which I nei-

ther attempt to defend, nor wifh to imitate. Todi-

Jlinguifii between the a&ive and paffive righteoufnefs, i

think is not amifs ;
becaufe this lets the fulneis of our

LORD's merit in the cleared light, and gives the

completed honour to G O D's holy law. But to di-

vide them into detached portions, independent on each

other, feems to be fanciful, rather than judicious.

For, had either part of the'mediatorial obedience been

wanting, I apprehend, neither pardon, nor acceptance,
nor any fpiritual blefling, could have been vouchsafed
to fallen man.
The two farts are infeparable ; making, in their

connection, a necefTary and noble -whole for the accom-

plimment of our falvation : Juft as the %ht and the

heat of yonder fun blend their operation, to produce
this delightful day, and this fruitful weather. How-
ever, therefore, I may happen to cxprefs myfelf, I

never confider them as acting in the exclufive fenfe ;

but would always have them underftood, as a grand
and glorious aggregate: looking upon our SAVIOUR'S
universal obedience, which commenced at his incar-

nation, was carried on through his life, and termina-

ted in his death
; looking upon all this, in its col-

lective form, as the objecl: of my faith, and the foun-
dation of my hopes *.

* In this opinion, Jlfpafo has Milton*& archangel for his

precedent. Michael, fpeaking of his LORD and wr LOKD f

fays ;

The law of God exaft he (hall fulfil,

JSotA by obedience and by love ; though Isvs
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"Ther. I think, you lay too much ftrefs upon this

controverted, and perhaps mcreiy-fpcfalathnf point.

^4fp. Merely fpeculative ! Say not thus, my dear

friend. " How I may be juftified before GOD, my
44
Maker, my Governor, and my Judge ;" is an in*

quiry, of all others, the mofl inttrefling and impor-
tant. It is' the main hinge, on which every inftance

of practical religion turns *. True comfort, willing

obedience, holy communion with the divine M A-

J E S T Y, all depend upon this capital point.

Far from being a merely-fpeculative point, it a-

fcribes the moiV undivided glory to the ever-blefTed

GOD, and his free grace. It adminifters the moil

jerenc and/ulftantial fatisfaclions to frail, but belie-

ving men. It cherifhes with the mofl kindly influ-

ence, that pure and undefiled religion, which has its

ieat in the heart ;
has its birth from love

;
and is a

real antepaft, both of the bufmefs and the blifs of
iaints in light

Can we, then, lay too much ftrefs upon a doctrine

ib greatly momentous, upon a privilege fo^cxtenfwely
beneficial ?

Ther. When all this is proved^ then for my reply,

u4fpa/io. Nay, then you mall have more than a reply ;

I promife you my cordial afTent.

Alone fulfil the Iaw : thy punifhment
He (hall endure, by coming in the flefo
To a reproachful life and curfed death ;

Proclaiming life to all wkofoall believe

In his redemption. B. XII. 402.

According to the tenor of thefe very valuable lines, our
LOR D's fulfilling the law, and enduring the punifht'.enr,
are the concurring caufes, or the one compound caufe, of life

and redemption to fmners.
*

Diffunditfe, fays the judicious IVitjlus, juftificationis doc-

per totum theologize corpus ; et prout fun(lamenta hie vel

bgne^ vel male, jalaJunt, eo univetfurn ledificium. velfilid'nts

auguftiufque afcejidit, vel male flatuminatum fcedam minitatur
ruinam. De Oecon. See abo\e, p. vii. \iii.
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. And if all this be incapable of proof, I affure

you, Theron^ I will not CoVicit your affent. Nay more,
I will revoke and renounce my own.

Ther. At prefent, I believe, we muft go in, and

prepare for our vifitants. Some other interview will

give us an opportunity to canvafs this queftion more

minutely.

sljp. Though I have never much inclination, even

when there is the moft leifure, for controverfy ; ye
if you infiil upon it, 1 mall not abfolutely refuie to

engage in a debate with my Theron : becaufe he wiJl

come to the amicable rencounter, without bringing

angry paffions for his fecond.< My rcafons will be

impartially weighed, not artfully eluded, much lefs an-

fwered with invective. Iffome inadvertent expreflion
fhould drop from my lips, he will not rigorouily pro-
fecute the flip ; nor aggravate an unguarded fentence

into the crime of herefy. Candour will form hij

judgment, and p;ood-nature dictate his expreflions.
Ther. I thank you,my dear^fpafio, for your genteel

admonition. What / am in the language of complai-

fance, means what l/hould be. Well : 1 will endea-

vour to take your hint*, and .check this my impetuofi-

ty of fpirit. I have admired, O I that I could imi-

tate, the beautiful example of St Paul. When Fef-

tus, forgetting the dignity of the governor, and the

politenefs of the gentleman, uttered tha.t indecent re-

flection, Paul, thou art befide thyfelf: much learning
doth make thee mad : did the great preacher of Chrifti-

ariity kindle into refentment ? The charge was unjqft
and abufive. But the apoftle, with the moft perfect
command of himfclf, returned the fofteft, yet the

moft Spirited anfwer imaginable: f am not mad, moft
noHe Feftus

j
butjpeak the words ojtruth andfobcrncjs

*
.

InexpreiTibly

* See Afts xxvi. where we have an apology, the mofi delicate

audmafterly, perhaps, that ever was made; eminent forfa f acir

drels.
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Inexpreffibly graceful was this calm and obliging

reply. Tho* mort, infinitely more convincing than

a whole torrent of bitter or recriminating words. It

difarmed the judge of his rifmg difpleafure ;
it eon-

ciliated the favour of his royal afTefTor j and brought
honour to the Chriflian caufe.

This amiable /elf-regimen, and moderation of tem-

per, I (hall be fure to fee exemph'fied in my friend's

converfation ;
however I may fail of it myfeif, or be

proof againft all his arguments.

4fp. Ah ! Theron, we want no monitor, to remind
us of our fuppofed excellencies. And if -you begin
with your compliments, it is time to put an end to

our difcourfe.

Only let me juft obferve, that divine truths cannot
be properly difcerned, but by the enlightening influ-

ences of the divine SPIRIT. We muft addrefs onr-
ielves to this inquiry, not only with unprejudifect

minds, but likewife with praying hearts. We muft

bring to this difpute, not barely the quiver of logic,
but that untfion from the HOLT ONE^ which may
teach us all things #. Let us then adopt the poet's

afpiration j

Thou celeftial Light,
Shine inward, and the mind through all her powers
Irradiate; there plant eyes ; all mift from thence

Purge And difperfe ! MILTON, b. III. 1. 51.

DIA-

drefs, c/ftfr-reafoning, and important truth. Which, notwith-

ftanding all thefe very fuperior recommendations, is deemed

madnffs ; and that by a nobleman from Rome ; the Teat oi
:

fcience, and fountain-head of polite literature. A proof this,

no lefs dernonftrative than deplorable, of the apoftle's affer-

tion ; The natural man however ingenious or accomplished,
rfctiveth not the things of the Spirit ofGOD; for tfsey arc

foofifineft unto him, i Cor. ii. 14.
*

t John ii. 20, 27.
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DIALOGUE III.

Thsr. \T /E are now, jffpafio, about two miles dif-

\T tant from my houfe. The horle-road

lyes through a narrow dufty lane. The foot-path leads

along a fpacious plenfant meadow. Suppofe we deli-

ver our hories to the fervant, and walk the remain-
der of the way ?

Afp* You could not make a proppfal more agreea-
ble to my inclination

; especially, as the air is become

cool, and ."he walk is fo inviting.
What a magnificent and charming fcene ! hills on

either fide, gently riling, and widely fpreading ; their

fummits crowned with Scattered villages, and cluiter-

ing trees : their Jlopes divided into a beauteous che-

quer-work ; confifting partly of tillage, with its wa-

ving crops ; partly of pafturage, with its grazing herds.

Before us, the trefoil, the clover, and a variety
of grafly plants, differently bladed, and differently

branched, weave themfelves into a carpet of living

green. Can any of the manufactures formed in the

looms, or extended in the palaces of Perjia, vie with

the covering of this ample area? vie with it, in gran-
deur of fize, or delicacy of decoration \

" T
-

r
hat a profufion of the gayeil flowers, fringing

the banks, and embroidering the plain !

Nature here

Wantons, as in her prime, and plays at 'will

tier virgin-fancies, pouring forth more facet,
ff^ild above rule or tirt, enormous blifs

* /

Nothing can be brighter than the luftre of thofe

filver daifies ; nothing deeper than the tinge of thoie

golden crowfoots. Yet both feem to acquire addition-

al beauty, by fucceeding to the deformity of winter,
and

* MILT. b. V.
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and flourifhing amidft fo much furrounding verdure

Ther. Nature is truly in her prime. The vegetable
tribes are putting on their richeft attire. Thole chef-

nuts, on our right hand, begin to rear their flowering

pyramids ;
thole willows, on our left, are tipt with

taiFels of grey ;
and yonder poplars, which overlook

the river, and feem to command the meadows, are

pointed with rolls of filvcr.

The hawthorn, in every hedge, is partly turgid with

filken gems, partly cfiffiiied into a milk-white bloom.

Not a Itraggling furze, nor a folitary thicket, but

wears a rural nofegay. All is a delightful difpiay of pre-
fent fertility, znd a joyous pledge of future plenty.
Now we experience what the royal poet, in very de-

licate imagery, defcribes : The 'winter is paft; the .

rain is over and gone. The flowers appear on the

earth; the time of the fingin^ of birds is come ; and
the voice of the turtle is heard in Qiir land. The fig-
tree putteth forth her green figs ; and the "vine, "with,

the tender grapes, give a goodfmell *.

Afp. Your quotation and the fcene remind me of a

remark, which ihould have taken place in our lalt

night's difcourie. When we were enumerating the

excellencies of the facred writings, methinks, we
might have added

;
Are you fond of paftoral, in all

ils flowery graces, and blooming honours ? Never
have we fcen fuch exqulfite touches of rural painting,
or fuch fweet images of endeared afteclion, as in the

Song ojfongs^ which is Solomon's. All the brilliant and
amiable appearances in nature are employed to deli-

neate the tcndernefs of his heart, who is love itfelf ;

to pourtray the beauty of his perlbn, who is the

chiefeft among ten thoujand; and defcribe thehappi-
nefs of thoje fouls, whofe fclhwfliip is -with the FA-
THER, "and with his So?i JESUS CHRIS? f.

See ! Tncron what the chearing warmth and the

genial
*

Canr. ii. ir, 12, 13. -f I John i. 3.
VOL. II. N 6, K
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geqlal fhowers of fpring have done .
l Such a changes

to pleafi-ng and fo ennobling, the gofpel of L< HRIS 'T

introduces into the ibul. -Not a day, fcarce an hour
1

paflcs,. but this teafoh of univerfal fecundity produ-
ces ibmething new. And is there any {late, or any
circumftance of life, on which the faith of CHRIST"
does not exert a fimilar efficacy, and bring forth fruit

unto G OD ?

This is fuppofed to be the fpiritual meaning of that

fine descriptive picture which you have borrowed from:

tteCtinfteles. It difpiays the benign agcncy*of grace and

its doctrines
; efpecially of our LORD's fatisfacliort

for fin, and of his righteoufnefs imputed to finners*

Thefe operate, with much the lame favourable and

happy energy, both oil our morals and our comforts,
as tiicjiuett influences of the vernal fun operate on
the fprouting herbs, and opening flowers.

Ther. If fach were the etfecls of your doctrine, it

would fraud the fairer chance for general acceptation.
But there are feveral weighty fcruplesto

:be removed
before perfans of a liberal and enlarged v;ay of think-

ing can acquiefce in your opinion. Who, fcr inftance,

can perfuade hrmfelf, that what you call the jutisfac^
tians ofCHRlST, is confiftent with the dictates of

reafon, or with the perfeclibns of the DEITY ?

Ajp. Let gentlemen be candid in their inquiries,
and truly liberal in their way of thinking ; then, I

flatter my fblf, thefe feruples may be removed without

much difficulty.

GOD, the ajmighty Creator, and fnprerfie Gover-
nor of the world, having made man, gave him a law ;

with a penalty annexed, in cafe of difobedience. This
facred Jaw our forefather Adam prefumptuoufly broke ;

and we r his pofterity, were involved in his guilt. Or,
ihould that point be controverted, \ve have undenia-

bly made, by marry perfonal tranfgreilions, his apof-

tafy our own. Infomuch, that all have finned
;
have

forfeited their happinefs, and rendered tbcmielves

obnoxious to p^VnilhmerjE.
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Man being thus ruined, none could recover him,

except his injured M AKK R. But (hall he be recover-

ed, (hall he be reftored, without futfering the punilli-

incnt due to his crime, and -threatened by his CREA-
TOR? What then will become of the juftice of the

divine LAWGIVER? And how {hall the honour of

his holy law be maintained ? At this rate, .who would
reverence is authority, or fear to violate its precepts :

Sinners might be emboldened to multiply thrir

tranfgreifions ;
and tempted to think, that the GOD

of immaculate holine{s, the G O D of unchangeable

veracity, is altogether fuch an one as them/elves *.

Does it not appear needful, that/owd* expedient be

deviled, in order to prevent thele diihonourablc and

horrid conferences ?

Tlier. Proceed to inform us, what the expedient is.

<dfp. To afcertain the' dignity of the iupreme admi-

nifbration, yet refcue mankind from utter deftruction,
this admirable purpofe was formed, and in the fulnefs

of time executed. The fecond peribn of the ever-blef-

led T R I N 1 T Y unites the human nature to the di-

vine -yfulmits .himfelf to the obligations of his people ;

and becomes refponfible for all their guilt. In this ca-

pacity, he performs a perfecl obedience, and under-

goes tlie fentence of .death ;
makes a full expiation of

their (ins, and -eiiablimes their title to life. By which

;neans, the law is iatisfied
; juitice is magnified ;

and
the richeft grace exercifed. Man enjoys a great f'c.l-

vatioftj not to tlie difcredit of any, but to the un-

ipcaknble glory of all, the divine attributes.

This is what we mean by CHRIST'S fatisfaction.

And this, 1 ihould imagine, wants uo rccpiiunendatioa
to

* This was aflually the cafe, as we are informed by the

SEARCHER of hearts, when, on a particular cccafiori, p'u-
nHhment w^s only retarded. How rinicn more would fucli

impious opinions have prevailed, if, on this grand act of difo-

bedience, pumfh:nent had 'been entirely forborne? Pfal. I. 21.

K 2
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to our unprejudiced reaj'on; as, I am fure, it is moft

delightfully accommodated to our dijtrejjed condition,

it is alib confirmed by many expreis paffages of

fcripture, and illuftratcd by a variety of very figni-

ficaqt images.
Ther. Pray, let me be favoured with fome of your

fcriptural images. After which, we may inquire,
whether your doctrine will ftand the teft of reaibn.

jtffp. What is your notion of 'a ranfomf When Pri~
am redeemed the dead body of Hecior from the vic-

torious Achilles, how was it done ?

Thcr . By paying a price *. Thus Fabius recover-

ed the captives which were taken by Hannibal. He
tranfrnitted the fum required, and they were difchar-

ged from their confinement.

j4Jp> Such is the redemption procured 'for (inners

by our LORD J E S U S -CH R I S T. Offucha
nature, (tho* incomparably more grand and auguft in

all its eircumftances,) and expreffed by the very fame
word

"j~.
The Son of man came not to be minijlered

unto, but to minifter; and to give his life a ranfom
for many*
CHRIST alfo paid a price, a real price, a moft

fatisfadory price. IB confideration of which, our free-

dom from every penal evil is granted. Ye are redeem-

ed^

an infinitely rich price. Hyperbolical this, as applied by Homer i

jlricUy true, when referred to CHRIST.

f Aufyov x'ri\'jTpi}u, are ufed in this precife fijrmfieation, by the mod approved
am h irs of Greece.-Arj^t^vtc TO. Xurpa. Avi/3a, xa; rve r^X7i art\stf-->

fays Plutarch. O v,n T * attpuxv )-e Jv.ai TV.V ^I'^wr v7w M/lpo t avfi woXAiK,

fays rur f.lefll'J S ,\ V I O U R, Matth. xx. 18. Axt\ulpu<rt raXav/av iwta, is th--

language of Demofthenes. Ey a f%cp.tv T aroKvlpao-iv $>x TV ui^n'ios avl*, are

the wqrds of St Paul, Eph. i. 7 To eftablijk this important point,and tofami/isrize

the comfortable idea to our minds, the facred writers abou::d in this phra(c"lfj:y.

Sec L:ik? i. . ii. 38. xxiv. a*.-J?JOT. iii. 14.-TV/, ii. *v-f/^*.
ix. xa.
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ed *, fayc the apoftle, not itith corruptible things ^ filver

and gold, but with tkc precious blood ofCHRIST.-~

Let me add one text more, which, in the iame ftyle

of commutative juftice,aiTertsthe fametruth. CHRIST
has redeemed us f, hath bought us off, from the cutfe of
the law. Yes, my friend,

The ranfam was paid down. The fund of heav'n^
Heav'n's inexhauftible exhauftcdjund,

Amazing and, amaz* d, pour*'dforth ths price,

All price beyond. Though curious to compute,

Archangels fail"d to caft tkc mighty Jam J.
Ther. Hold a little, good Aj'pafio. Confidcr the

confequence of what you maintain. If there was a

ranfom in the cafe, to -whom was it pdc! ? The devil

had led finners captive. They are laid to be the

ilaves of Satan. And fliall the blefled JESUS pay
his life to that accurfed fiend ? Shocking to imagine 1

Yet, mocking as it is, it mull follow from your
own, and your poet's ailertion.

AJp. You mifapprehend the cafe, Theron. The ran-

fom was paid to GOD. Thou haft redeemed us to

GOD
||,

is the confeflion of the faints in light.

Satisfaction was made to the divine laiv, and to the

divineyo/fr'a?. The one of which was offended
;
the

other violated ; and both concurred to denounce the

tranfgreffor's doom. Of which doom Satan was only
the deflined executioner

;
whole malignity, and im-

placable rage, GOD is pleafed to make the inftru-

ment of inflicting his vengeance ;
as he formerly ufed

the

*
i Pet. i. 1 8. We have an equivalent expreffion, ufed

in line feme fignification, by one of the corrected writers m
the world;
Et fratrem Pollux alterna matte redemit. VIRG.

f Gal. iii. 13. E^r^ae-.-v. \Ve are faid to be bought, i Cor.
vi. 20. ; not in a metaphorical fenfe, but really and properly.
For here the price is mentioned ; and by St Peter the price is

jpfdfied, i Pet. i. 18, 19.

J Night-Thouglus, N? IV,
||
Rev. v. 9.
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the idolatrous kings of dffyria and Babylon, to chaflife

the di{obedient Ijratlites.
Pfhen ive were 'without ftrength *, utterly ruined,

yet abfolutely helplefs ; when none, in heaven or earth,
could afford us any fuccour; then our LORD JESUS
CHRIST mofl gracioufly and mod feafonably inler-

pofed. He {aid, as it is very emphatically reprefented
by Eli/My Deliver themfrom going down into the pit ; I
have found a ranfom ^*. He did, what is very beauti-

fully defcribed by our Englijh tlaffic;

50 man, as is moji juft,
Shall fatisfy for man, b-e jud^d, and die;
*4nd dying rife, and rifing -with him raife
His brethren, ranfom'd -with his own dear life^ 9

Ther. Bat pray, do not you allow, that CHRIS?
is truly and properly GOD ?

Ajp. We not only allow it, but we infift upon it,

^nd make our boaft of it. This is the very foundation

of his merit, and the Support of our hope.
Ther .'T\\\s may aggrandize the merit ofCHR 157,

but it will increafe the difficulty of your talk. For,

according to this opinion, CHRIST mivft make fa-

tisfaclion to himfclf. And as not this a pra&ice quite

unprecedented ? a notion perfectly abfurd ?

Afa. It is quite unprecedented, you lay. On this

point, I (hall not vehemently contend. Only let me
mention one inftance. Zaleucits, you know, the prince
of the Locrians, made a decree, That whoever was
convifted of adultery, Ihould be punifhed with the lois

of both his eyes. Soon after this eftablHhment, the

Jegiflator's own fon was apprehended in the very fact,

and brought to a public trial. How could the father

acquit himfelf, in fb tender and delicate a conjuncture ?

Should he execute the law, in all its rigour, this would
be worfe than death to the unhappy youth. Should

he pardon fo notorious a delinquent, this would de-

feat, the defign of his falutary jnllitution. To avoid

botl}

* Rom. v. 6.
-J- Job xxxiii, 24. ^ MILT. b. HI. 254.
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both thefe inconveniencies, he ordered one of his own

eyes to be pulled out, and one of his fon's : By which

means, the rights of juftice were preierved inviolate;

yet the tendernefs of a parent was remarkably indul-

ged. And may we not venture to fay, that, in this

cafe, Zaleucus both received and made the fatisfaction *

received it as a magiftrate, even while he made it as a

father.

Ther. I cannot fee, how this fuffering of the father

was, in any degree, fatisfattory to the law
;

fince the

father and the ion could not be confidered as one and

\\\cjame perfon. It may pals for an extraordinary in-

ftance of parental indulgence ; it may ftrike the bene-

volent and compaflionate hearer : but if tried at the

bar of equity and reafon, it will hardly be admitted as

any legal fatisfaction ; it will probably be condemned,,
as a breach of nature's firft and fundamental law, felf-

ppefervation.

djp. What you obferve, Theron
^
I muft confefs, has

weight, it will oblige me to give up my illuflration.

Neverthelefs, what you urge againft the propriety of
the companion, tends to eftablilh the certainty of the

dodtrine. For 6'HRIST and his people are actually
confidered as one and the fame perfon. They are one

myitical body; he the head, they the members
;
fo in-

timately united to him, that tli^y are bone of his bone,
and ftejh of his flefti *. By virtue of which union,
their fins were punimed in him, and by hisftripes they
are healed

j*, they obtain impunity and life.

Though there may be nothing in the procedure of

men, which bears any refemblance to this miracle of

heavenly goodnefs ;
it receives a fufficient confirma-

tion from the language of icripture. He who wrote
as an amanusnfis to the unerring SPIRIT, has de-

clared, that GOD -was in CHRIST, reconciling the
?;>o

/-/,/, unto whom ? unto iome third party ? No ;

K.it reconciling it, by the death and obedience of

CHRIST^
*

Fph. v. 30. Co!, i. 20, f I liii. 5.
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CHRIST, -unto himfelf*. And I can very readily

grant, that this divine exertion of benignity and wif-

dom mould be without a precedent, and without a

parallel \.

Difficulties, I own, may attend the explication of
this article, .or to be interwoven with its confequences.
At the fame time I muft affirm, that our apprehenfions
of heavenly things are fo obfcure, and our ideas of the

divine benevolence fojcanty, that we may very pof-

fibly miftuke ; and fancy that' to be abfurd, which is

only great, .wonderful, and incomprehenfible J. Nor
fhall I be thought prefumptuous in adding, that it

will be impoflible for all the fagacity in the world, to

prove thisdoArine an abfurdity^ though it mould ever

remain an inexplicable myflery. How many phxno-
mena in the conftitution of external nature, are confef-

ledly myflerious and inexplicable ! They challenge, they
command our aiTent ; yet baffle all our relearches, and

defy our utmoit penetration* If then we find this

truth
*

2. Cor. v. 19.

j- Fancy, in the perfon of Horace, faid of Jupiter and fcis

fabulous exploits,
Cut nihil vlget Jin>':le autfecundum.

Much more will Rtafon, in the character of a believer^ fay
the fame of J.EHO V-A H and his marvellous grace.

$.
Its unparalleled, nay, its incomprehensible nauire, is no

objection to its tfuchand reality. This is rather a cirtumftance,
which perfecrly agrees with the teftimony of the infpired wri-

ters; and affords, in my opinion, an unanswerable argument
for the divine origin of Chriftianity.

// agrees "with the teftimony of the infpired writers ; whtf

call ir, not only GOD's luifuom^ by way of fupereminent dif-

tindio;:, but his -wifdyrn in a myftery, even his hidden -wifdom ;

which could not poflibly have been conceived by any finice

mind, however enlarged or fagacious. Affords an unanf-wer-
able argumentfor ihe divine origin ofCLrifiiunity. Since it was

infinitely too deep for tne contrivance of men, and ablolutely
undifcoverabie by the penetration of angels ; how could it be

known, but by manifettation from above? JVhcnc: could it

tuke iti rife, but, fi um an efpecial revelation ?
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truth fully and inconteftably revealed in the Bible,
we miift renounce the philofopher, before \ve can

(onfiflently act the fceptic.

Ther. Let us fee then, whether i! be fo fully, and

inconteftably revealed in the Bible. You have given
me, as yet, but one of your fcriptural images.

sffp. I have another at your fervice. CHRIST h
called an High frieft. What do you take to be the
nature of the prieftly office ?

Ther. The bufmeis of the prieft was, I apprehend,
to otfer facrifices,and to make interceffion for thepeople.

sfjp. Very true
;
and CHRIS 7" could not with any

5

propriety receive this appellation, if he had been de-
fective in performing either of the facerdotal functions.

Now, that he offered no fuch victini as {lain beads, is

nniverfally acknowledged. We might presume there-

fore, even though we had not the authority of an a-

poaie to allure us, that he offered HIMSELF, thro 9

the eternal SPIRIT, to GOD *.

The crofs, (hall I fay f ? rather his divine nature was
the altar. His foul and body, each immaculately
pure, were the holocaufl. 'Thefe he refigned ; the one,
to deadly wounds ;

the other, to inexprclfible anguifli ;

and both, to be iuflead of all whole-burnt offerings.
j On this invaluable oblation, his interceffion at the

right
* Heb. ix. 14.

j-
The crofs is, by feme authors, ilyled the altar. But, I

think, improperly. This notion feems to have fprung from,
or given rife to, 'the Popifh pra&ice of idolizing the crucifix.
At leait, it countenances fuch a kind of foppiih or facrileg'ous
devotion, more than a Proteftant writer could willi. It was
the property of the altar, to /anclify the gift. This therefore,
when referred to our L O R D's facrifice, is a far more ex-
alted office, than we dare afcribe to the inftrument of his fuf-

fering. This muft be the honour and prerogative of his DI-
VINE NATURE, which did indeed iancliiy the ^rear obla-

tion ; gave it a
dignity^ a merit, an efficacy, unfpeakable and

evcrkifh'ng.
, ii. is; ftm L
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right hand of his F A T H E R is founded
;
from this;

it derives that prevailing efficacy, which is the feeurity

tifhisftaridiffg, and the recovery of hisfallen diiciples.
Give me leave to afk farther, What is your idea of a

facrijicf? When Iphigenia was (lain at the altar, what
was the import of that memorable action ?

Ther, It was intended, if we may credit Virgil**
account *, to appeqfe the indignation of the fuperior

po'vvers, and to obtain a propitious gale for the wind-
bound fleet, and confederate forces of Greece. But, I

hope, you would not make that folemn butchery of
the royal virgin, a pattern for the fupreme goodnefs ;

xjor the practice of grofs idolaters, a model for the

religion of the holy y ESUS.
.Afp. By no means, Theron. Only I would obferve,

that the cuftoni of offering facrifices obtained among
the moil: cultivated nations of the Heathen world ;

that thefe facyHices were frequently of the vicarious j

kind j

*
Sanguine plftcaftt vtnfos, et virgine c*fa.

j-
Seneca f^ys, alluding to the cuftom of (acrifice.s, and the

prevailing opinion concerning them;, Fuerlm tantum>ttuncua.m

amp/ins aolftttr* d^mus piamfntum What we are to unuer-

Aand by piamenturtj onr aXithor himfelf explains, in the pre-

cpciing clatile; ^uicquld nlatri dolendum fusrit, in me tranfie^

tit ; quicquid avi<e^ in me. To wh :

ch his judicious coninien-

tator Lipjius, from an exrenfive knowledge of antiquity, adds;
x*9ttp,aa Jcvc piacitlsfis vittima. SEN. ad Helv.

The iarae writer, in the iame confolatcry epift'r, has another,

fentence, ftlll more to our purpofe; Nobilitatur omnium carmt-

rik-ts, quit fe pro cwjicge vicariam dcdit, Juv'tnal, fpeaking of
this verv faft, exprell'es himfelf iii very remarkable language ?

fuch as ihevvs \\s, with the uttnolt clcarnefs and precifrtn, v. ha?

rue ancients meant, when 'they atfirmed of' a lufrering or dy-

ing person, that he gave bimfclffor another:

Spetfat fubeuntem fata mariti

Alccjlim* etjrmiJisJi perm*t*t\o deluy. Sat. VI.
There is a pafTage in Liiy, which raoii of all deferves our

rrotice ; as it ieems to imply a popular belief of the digni-

ty, the more than human dignity, of the i^crifice which was

meeffary
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land ;
in which the victim was fubftituted inftead of

ihe offerer
;
and the former being cut off, the latter

was dilcharged from punithment : coniequently, that

the clajjic authors would (in caie there was any need of

jfuch auxiliaries) join with the facred writers, to de-

clare the expediency, and explain the nature of facrifices.

This alib you will permit me to add, that, if the Hea-
thens talk lenfibJy on any part cf religious worfhip, i

is on the iubject of iacrifices. Their fentiments con-

cerning expiatory oblations, fecm to be the faint and

diftant echo of revelation. And I have ulually con-

iidered them, not as the institutions of mere reaibi;,

but as the remains of ibme broken tradition.

However, the trueit and moft authentic fignifica-
tion of a iacrifice, is to be learned from the ~Jeivi/k

ritual, explained by ti\e goipel-comment. Do you re-

member the Mofaic account of that ordinance :

Ihcr. You are much better acquainted, ^j'pafto^ with

lliufejacred antiquities ; and can give the molt fatisfac-

tory information with regard to this particular. Only
let me remind you, that alms are fiyled offerings ; and

prai/ffSy both in the prophetical and evangelical wri-

tings, come under the denomination of facrifices.

<djp< Though prailes and alms are ftyled facrifices,

they are not of the propitiatory, but cucharijlic kind.

They are never laid to expiate tranfgreilions, only are

represented as acceptable to G O D through JESUS
'CHRIS T; that divine]y-pr/5ciojjs viclim, whole me-
jits both cancel our guilt, and commend our fervices I

According to-

y/ier. iltay a moment, sffpcfio. Let me recollect

myfelf. 1 his may be the meaning of iacritices, as

ordained by Mojes, andiblemnizedarnongthe Jeius.
41

Sacrifices were a iymbolical acklreis to G O D ; in-

L 2
" tended

neceffary to appeafe the wrath of heaven. It relates to Decltts,

devoting himielf for the public good; Cinjpecius ab ulruqu:
acie, al^uauto auguftior huniano vil'u, Jicuti etch j;;/_//

c'.ti^m omnis dcorum ir*. Lib. VIII. cap. ix.
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" tended to exprefs before him the devotion, affee-
"

tions, difpofitions, and defires of the heart by fig"
" nificative and emblematical actions." Or thus;
" The prieft made atonement for fin, by facrificing a
"

beaft, only as that was a fign and teflimony of the
"

facrificer's pure and-upright heart."

Ajp. Sacrifices, I acknowledge, were a fymbolical
addrefs to GOD.-r-But would you confine their effi-

cacy, only to the death of the animal, and the purity
of the offerer ? No, Theron :' they always had a re-

ference to the great iacrifice, -ordained in the eter-

nal counfels of J E H O VA H
; prepared, when the

co-eternal S O N was made flefh
; offered, when the

bleffed JESUS furrendered himfelf, to be led as a

lamb to the ilaughter. They were fo far from being

independent of this divine oblation, that they acted in

ferpetual fubferviency to it, and derived ail their vir-

tue from it. They were the fhadow, but the body
was CHR IS T.

"
They exprefled," you fay,

" the devotion, af-
"

fe&ions, difpoiitions, and defires of the heart."

But 1 rather think, they exprefTed the guilt and the

faith of the offerer. His guilt ; for this feems to be

intimated, by the very names of the propitiatory fa-

crifices
;
the fin and the facrifice, the offending action

and the expiatory rite, being fignified by one and the

lame word *. It is ibmewhat more than intimated,

by the occafion of the offering, and the Jlate of the

offerer. Since it was only on account of guilt con-

tracted, that piacular oblations were made
;
and only

from a guilty perlbn that they were required.' His

faith; or firm belief, that ceremonial guilt, which (hut

him out from the communion of the vifible church,
and fubje&ed him to the infii&ion of temporal judg-

ments, was removed by thefc; but that moral guilt^

which

* n.\cn denotes a /, and Jin-offering, Lev. iv. 3, 24,

pm< fi^nifies tkc trffpafs^ and the
treffaft-offcring)

Lev. v.
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which defiles the foul, and excludt^ from heaven,
ihould be purged by fome better jacrifice than thefc *.

In the exercife of this faith, Abel offered up a more

acceptable iacriiice than Cain ; and without this faith,

exercifed in fome degree, it was impofllble to pleafe
GOD.

If facrifkes were intended to befpeak integrity of

heart, methinks, the (late of innoccncy had been the

propereit period for their inftitution and oblation.

But we never hear of this awful ceremony till man is

fallen, and (in committed. If intended to denote pu-

rity of heart, why fliould they be particularly en-

joined on thatfolemn day, when confelfion was made of
all the fins \ of the whole congregation ? An oddly con-
certed device this ! in which the tongue muil contra-

dict what the ceremony would recognize. Or, how-

could it be proper, after the -violation of fome law, or

the neglect of fome ordinance, immediately to go and
offer a facrifice ? What would be the language of
fuch a practice ?

u
I have done wickedly, but -my

tl heart is pure and upright." Is this confident with
the fpirit of humility, of modefty, or of common in-

genuity ? Is this the way of giving gloi y to G O D,
or of taking fliame to ourfelves ? Whereas, let the fa-

crifice be a typical expiation, and this is the iignfficancy
of the action: u LORD, I confefs myfelf guilty." Punifliment and death are my due. Let them fall, I
" beieech thce, on my "victim \; that thy juirice being"

glorified, and thy law iatisfied, thy mercy may be
*'

honourably difpiayed iri my forgivenefs."

Befides,

*
They fan&ijie4tQ the purifying of the fle^fh, Heb. ix. {3.

but could not make him that did the fcrvice $trfs&) as fertain-

ing to the confcicnce, Heb. ix. 9.

f Lev. xvi. 21.

^ What fays that prodigy of oriental learning, Bocbart ?

Jfoc eodem r:lu tram Dei pfccator deprecabatur, eamque im-
mitti peteltat in Ulius viftimx caput, qucftn fa

toiu. I. lib. ii. cap. 5^.
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Bcfides, Theron, what likenejs, what agreement is

there, between the profeffion of integrity, and an ani-

mal mortally wpunded, wallowing in its own blood,
and ftruggling in the agonies of death : Whereas,
between theie dying pangs, and the pimifnment due
to fin, or the forrows fuftained by the crucified S A-
V I O U R, there is an apparent, zftriking, and, in

various reipecls, an edifying refemblance.

T/fer. They declared, perhaps, the facrifker's rea-

<linefs and reiblution to {lay the brute in himfelf, and
to lay down his life in adherence to GOD.

<djp. I don't remember any affertion of this kind in

the Bible, or any hint to countenance iuch an inter-

pretation. It feems, in Tome cafes, to be incompatible
with the very nature of things, and contrary to the

cxpreis declarations of fcripture. Doves, you know,
lambs, a.\-\&flieep were offered in facrifke. But (hall

we flay the lamb, the dove, the {heep in onrtelves \

So far from it, that CHRIST'S difcipics are cither

deicribed by theie creatures, or commanded to imitate

their properties. Be ye hannlejs as doves *. feter,

feed my lambs
"j~. My fheep hear my voi-ce J.

Suppofmg, however, that this might be a fubordi-

nate defign, or a valuable improvement of the iacri-

iicial acls
; yet their primary intention, and ultimate

nd, were widely different ; were much more fignifi-

cant of the divine compaflions, and much better adapt-
ed to the comfort of mankind. They were 9&aiuful

indication, that death was the wages of fin ; at the

fame time, a chearing declaration, that GOD was

pleated to accept the death of the animal, inftead of

the finner's
;

a figurative reprejoitation j|
alib of that

illuitrious PERSON, who was to bear the fin df

;>ui)>y, and pour out his foul for iranfgrejjors.
Thcr.

* Matth. x. 16.
-j* John.xxi. 15. ^. John x. 27.

J|
What fays Milton upon this fubjcrt of facrifices, and with

rcierenee to their principal deiign ? fie calls them
:

Kdig'rjus rites

Offacrijict ; informing men, by typef dn4
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Ther. Since facrifices were of a religious nature,

they fhould not only be inftrudlive and beneficial in

their tendency ;
but have their due effects, with regard

to GOD, to fin, and to the perfon who brought them.

j4fp. They had their effects with regard to GOD ;

that his juftice might be magnified, and his anger ap-

peafed : to fin ; that its demerit might be difplayed*

yet its guilt be done away : to the perfon who brought
them ; that he might obtain pardon, be exempted from

punifhment, and exercife his faith on the LORD
JESUS CHRIST.

Ther. There are fo many forts of facrifice appoint-
ed in the Jevuifh rubric, that 1 am at a'lofs for a diftintt

idea ; unlcfs fome one be fingled out, and feparately
confidered.

jfjp* Among all the facrifices inftituted by Mofe.r
y

none more,circumftantially typified the blefled JESUS y

or more appofitely expreffed the benefits of his obla-

tion, than the pafchal lamb, and \h& fin-offering on the

day of atonement.

An expoiitor, who cannot be miftaken, has given
us this interpretation of the pafchal lamb

; CHR IS T
our pajjbver is facrificedfor us * : declaring hereby,

that

An&Jb&da-ws, of that deftirfd feed to brulf:
Tkr ferffni, by what means h: frail atchicvc

Mankind's deliverancz. E. XII. ver. 2>r.

*
\ Cor. v. 7. Would any one venture to fay, Paul o.vr

pafflver is fucrificcd for us ? Yet this, I think, may be^ or
rather is in ctlecl fa id, by the account which fome pertows give
of CHRIST'S farisfadion. The very thought of fuch a blaf-

phemous abfurdity, is too painful and ojj'enjive tor the feriou*

Chril tian to dwell upon. I would therefore divert his attention

to a more pleafmg objeft. Let him obferve the exquifite fkiil,

which, here and every where, conducts the zeal of our,infpi-
red writer. The odes of Pindar are celebrated for theiry^<r
t ranfL ttons ; which, though bold and lurprifing,

x are perfectly
natural. We have, in this place, a very mallerly ftroke of
the faaic beautiful kind. The apollle, freaking of the inctflu-

ous
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that CHR IS T is a real facrifice ; that

gured, in this capacity, by the pafchal lamb ; that the

circuntflancei) which diilinguifhed it, met in him
;
and

the advantages, which reiiilted from it, were procured
by him

; thofe, in their trueft import ; thefe, in their

largefl extent. The words of the.apoftle fpeak this

fenfe, to the plainer!: fimpleft reader. Whereas, to

extort any other {ignification from them, what fubtil-

ty of wit, and what refinement, or rather violence of

criticifm, muft be ufed I

The pafchal lamb was without blemifli. Such was
the L AM B of G O D

;
free from all taint of origi-

nal fin, and from every ipot of actual Itranfgreffion.
A lamb of the firft year, in all the fprightlinefs and

floridity of youth. CHRIST alfo laid down his life,

not when worn with age, or debilitated with ficknefs
;

but in the very prime of his days ;
amidft all the bloom

of health, and all the vigour of manhood. The lamb
was to be {lain in fuch a manner, as might occafion

the moil copious effuflon of its blood. And was not this

very exactly fulfilled in our fuffering SAVIOUR?
His blood flowed out, in -vail abundance, bytheama-
zingfweat in the garden; by the rending laihes of the

fcourge ; by the lacerating points of the thorns ; by
the dreadful nails, which cleft his hands and his feet ;

by the deadly/pear, whick ripped open his fide, and

cut its way to his heart. Though the blood was to

be fo liberally fpilt, a bone of the LAMB luas not to

be broken. And you cannot but recollect, you cannot

but admire, the wonderful interpofition of Providence,
to accomplish this emblematical prediction. When the

foldiers had received a command to break the legs of

the three crucified perfons ;
when they had actually

broke

sus criminal, pafTes, by a moft artful digreffion, to his darling

topic, a crucified SAVIOUR. Who would have expected

it, on fuch an occafion ? Yet, when thus admitted, who does

not fee and acknire, both the propriety of the fubjecl, and th$

delicacy of its introduction ?
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broke the legs of each malefactor, which hung on the

right fide of our LORD and on the left
;
their minds

were over-ruled (by a divine influence, no doubt) to

ipare the blefled JESUS, and to leave all his bones

unhurt^ untouched.

The lamb was to be killed before theiuhole a(femlly;
in the prefence, either of the whole congregation of

Ifrael, or elfe of that particular fociety, which concur-

red in eating the flefh. And did not the whole multi-

tude of the Jews confpirc againft our REDEEMER,
to put him to death \ Did they not all cry oiit, as

with one voice, Crucify him ! Crucify him ! Was he
not executed, at one of their grand feftivals, and in

the fight of the -whole aflembled nation ? The blood
was not to be poured heedlefsly upon the ground, but

received carefully into a baton
; zi\&Jprinkled, with

the utmoft punctuality, upon the door-pofts. In like

manner, the blood of the heavenly LAMB is not to

be trampled under foot, by a contemptuous difregard.
It is the treafure of the church, and the medicine of
life

;
to be received therefore by an humble faith, and

devoutly applied to our consciences.-^The fprinkling
of that blood Jecured every Ifraelitifh family from the

destroying < angel's fword. So the merits of the

flaughtered SAVIOUR * fcreen every believing fin-

ner from the ftroke of offended juflice, and from the

pains of eternal death. What mull have become of
the Ifraclitc, who, trufting to the uprightncfs of his

heart,

* Both St Peter and St Paul fpeak of the blood

ling) i Pet. i. 2. Heb. xii. 24.; intimating, by this rem?rk
able form of fpeech, that the death of CHRIST, will be of no

Advantage to the fmner, unlefs it be applied to his heart ; as

the blood of the pafchal lamb was no protection to an IftaelitCj
till it had tinged the ports of his door. ffttieh, ufmg the fame

phrafe, and alluding to the fame cuttum, fays of our LORD
JESUS CHRIST, He Jhall ffrhkle many nations, lii. 15.
Not only initiate them into his church by bapttfiu ; but alfo,

by the application of his blood, {hall cleanfe them from their

and deliver them from the -wrath to come.
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heart, (hould neglecl: to make ufc of this divinely

pointed fafeguard ? He mult inevitably have beer*

puuiihed with the death of his firft-born. Equally cer-

tain, but infinitely more dreadful, will-be his condem-*

nation, who, before the omrtifcient JUDGE, {hall

prefume to plead his own integrity, or confide in his

own repentance, and reject the atonement of the dy-
ing JESUS.

Tker. Now, if you pleafe, for the Jirt-oferjng *y
which feems to have been the- moft eminent facrifice

of them all.

^ttfp It was the moft comprehsnfive ; becaufe it fha-

dowed forth not only the death of C ti R I S T, but

his refurreclion from the dead, and his afcenfion inta

heaven. As the various actions of fome illuftrious

perfonage, which cannot be exhibited by the painter
in a (ingle draught, are difpkyed injeveral compart-
ments; yet ail conftitute one and the fame grand hifto-

ricalpitture: ib, thefe glorious events, incapable of be-

ing reprefented by my Jingle animal, were typified by
'two kids of tlie goats ; which neverthelels were reputed
but as one f offering.

Thcfe

* For the clrcumMances relating to the_/T offering^ the rea-

der will coniult Lev. xvi. For thole which concern the paj-
chal lamb, he will have recourfe to Kxvd. xii.

-j
How runs the divine command ? He (the high prieft)

Jhctll take of the congregation two-kids of the goats for afin-^ffer-

ing, Lev. xvi. 5 Are not thefe two kids (tyled, in theJtitguJar
number and colleflive fenfe, an offering ? That we mi&ht noc

miltake, GOD is pJeafed to add, and one ram for a burnt-vjfrr-

ing. Here he names d^, to prevent a mifapprehenikm ut" his

meaning, when he had before faid fwo. To render his mean-

ing ftill more apparent, and that we may regard this goat as

joined in thefamt offering with the other; the LORD, con-

trary to his own rule in all other cafes, orders the highprieit
to lay his hands upon the head of the fcape-goat^ not upon
the head of the goat devoted to death. He divides the necei-

fary circumlbnees of a facrifice between them both ; to inti-

mate, in the cleared manner^ that neither the one nor the

other
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Thefe goats were brought to the door of the taber-

nacle, and there prefented before the LORD. CHRIST
,alfo prefented himfelf before GOD, when he went up
to Jerujalsm, that all things written by the prophets

concerning kimmig'ht be accompli/lied *. The goat, on
whioh the LOR D's lot fell, was devoted to death.

CH R 1ST alfo being delivered by the defcrininafo

counjel andforeknowledge ofGOD {, was crucified and
{lain. The body was burnt without the camp. Which
pointed at the very place, and pictured out the very
nature of our LORD's fufferings. For hejujfered lyith
out the gate J y was there cxpofed to the rage of men,
and the wrath ofXjOD

;
under the molt exquifite

pains of body, and the moft iufupportable agonies of
JLbul. All figni-ficantly typified by the flame of a de-

vouring fire* T>kan which nothing is more fierce,

more penetrating, or more feverely tormenting.
As the animal which vrtt/laughtercd^ fliewed forth

the REDEEMER, dying for our fens ; that which

efcaped, prefigured the fame SAVIO UR, rijing again

for our
justification.

The high prielt put .his hands

upon the head of the fcape-goat, and with great fo-

iemnity, confeffed the fins of the whole congregation.
The import of this ceremony is exprefsly -declared in

the facrcd canon
;
The goatfliall bear upon him their ini-

quity ||
. It is charmingly explained by the prophet,

The

otherfcparatc, but both taken together, \vere the one facrificial

oblation, appointed for this diitinguifhed Iblemnity.
If this be true, J think, the

p'ail'age
is a pretty confiderablc

proof, that atcuewent was made by fuftering vicarious punifh-
Uieiit ; notwitkftanding what has been urged aoainlt it, from
the tenth verfe of the .chapter. Should we require human au-

thority for the fupport of this interpretation, one of the great-
ell humui authorities may be feen in the celebrated ft'itjiusi

Uttrque hircus pertinckat ad unum facrificium fro peccato, hb-

Jit* mius loco. Uterque erat pccus piacularis, vicaria Ifraeli

peccatori, cjufque peccatum ferens. De Oecon. lib. IV. cap. vL
- * Luke xviii. 31. -j-

Ads li. 23. ^ Heb. xiii. 12.

'! It is obfervabie, that whereas the fcape-gcat is faid to bear

M z ,tUc
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The LORD laid on H IM the iniquity of us all *,<

and moft delightfully confirmed by the apoflle, He
himjelf bore ourfins in his own body on the tree\.

Thisd one, the goat was difmifled into a land not in-

habited; a place feparated from all refort of men ;

where lie was never likely to be found any more
;
to

teach us, that our offences, having been expiated by the

bleeding JESUS, are entirely done away j fhall ne-
ver rife up in judgment againft us

j but, according to

the prophecy of Jeremiah, when the iniquity of IJrael

Jhall befought for, there fliall be none; and the fins of
JudaJi, they jliall not be found J. It is farther injoin-

ed, that Aaronfliall confcfs all the iniquities ofthe chit-

dren of IJrael, and all their tranjgrejjions, in all their

fins. Iniquities, tranfgrejfions,fins,zreparticu\arized)

and, to this clufter of expreflipns, the word all is ad-

ded
;
to inform us, that the leafl fins need the atone-

ment of CHRIST'S death
;
to afTure us, that \\iegrcat~

eft fins are not beyond the compais of its efficacy ;

and that all fins, be they ever fo hainous, or ever fo

numerous, are forgiven to the true believer.

The high prieft carried the blood of the vi&im into

the fecond tabernacle, even 'within, the veil. Mo
CHRIST enteredwith his own blood, not into the

holy places made with hands, but into heaven itfelf\ .

The blood was fprinkled before the mercy-feat ;

fprinkled upon the mercy- feat ;
and left in the holy of

holies, that it might always remain before the LORD.
And does not CHRIST always appear in the prefence
of G Q D for us r does he not ever live to make inter-

cellion fbr us ? to plead his all-fufficient propitiation in

our behalf; that the benefits procured thereby, may be

communicated, ratified, and perpetuated to his people,
Ther. Thefc benefits AJpafio, are afcribed, in fcrip-

ture, to repentance and reformation of lite, qualifica-
tions

KSW the fins of Tfrad, Lev. xvi. 22. ; the very fame phrafe is

applied to CHRIST, If. liii. 12.
* If. liii. 6. - f i Pet. ii. 24. ^ Jer. 1. 20.

j|
Heb. ix. 14.
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tions of our QWK; not to any fuch caufe as a vicari-

ous facrifice ;
where the merit muft necefTarily fubfift

in another. What fays the apoftlc Peter, when he
had juft received his inftru&ions from the HOLY
G H O S T ? Repent and be converted, not look unto
an atonement, or depend upon a propitiation, that

your fens may be blotted out *
.

<djp.
? Tis true, the benefits of the new covenant are

promited to penitents, as their happy portion ; but ne-
ver afligned to their repentance, as the procuring cauje.

Never to their repentance, but to the blood of the

great HIGH PRIEST, called therefore tk< blood of
(he everlofting covenant \ ; being the condition ftipula-

ted in it, required by it, and in confequence of which,
all its unfpcakable privileges are beftowed.

Befides, the qualifications you fuppofe, arc the gift
of the LORD. We are not able to exercife, till

CHR 1ST, who js exalted for this very purpoie, gives

repentance J.
A converfion to GOD, and a newnefs

of life, are not the effect of human abilities, but the

work of the divine SPIRIT, and the fruit of the

R E D E E M E R's death. Indeed, this death is the

purchafe of every heavenly blefiing. This opens the

heaven of heavens, and all its inexhauilible ftores.

By this we have the enjoyment of grace, and by this

the hope of glory.
TAer. You begin to be in raptures, j4fpafio !

s4Jp. Excufe me, Theron. It is not eafy to reprefs
the fallies of delight and devotion, when we mufe

upon fuch amazing loving-kindnefs, and are touched
with a fenfe of fuch immenfely-rich benefits. A great
H I GH P R I E ST ! who is higher than the heavens ;

yet humbled himfelf to death, even the death of the

crofs ? who is confecratedfor evermore
||
; and pleads

all his merit, improves all his influence, for our con-

fummate felicity !

What
* Afts Hi, 19. -j, Heb. xiii. 20. \.

Afts v. 31.

j
Heb. vii. 26.

\\
licb. vii. 2*>
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What heart offtone but glows at thoughts like ikefe ?
Sttch contemplations mount us, andfliould mount
The mindftill higher ; nor ever glance on man
Unraptur'd, uninftam'd*.

But I check myfelf ;
and will either reply to your

objections, or liften to your fentiments
; liftcn as at-

tentively, as you yourfelf attend to the mufic of that

jhrill-tongucd thru/h.
Ther. Its .fweedy-modulated lays, eminent even io

the fymphony of fpring, have indeed attracted my
ears. But my mind is difengaged, and free for your
converiation.

Ajp. I can repeat a fong, fweeter far than this, or

all the melody of the woodland choirs : A fong_,

which has harmony enough, to make the brow of Me-
lancholy wear a imile, or to footh away the farrows
of death itielf. Who fia.ll lay any thing to the charge
of COD's cleft? It is GuD that juflifieth ;

who is he

th.it c .ndenmeth f It is CHR IS T that died; yea, ra-

ih, r that is rijen again; who is even at the right hand
of )D ; who aljb maketh i?itercejjion for us |

According to my friend's principles, the (train of this

triumphant exclamation was ill-judged, and mould
have run in the following manner :

u Who fha-ll lay
vc

any thing to our charge ? We have endeavoured to
"

prejferve a redlitude of difpofition, and to perfift in
c
.' a laudable courfe of adtion. Where-ever we failed,
v ' we have been forry for the fault, and have impla-
u red pardon from the divine M A J E S T Y. What
* c then fliall difmay us .

? or who fliall condemn us ?"

Tour topics of cohfolation would be complete, with-

out having recourfe to the death ofCHRIS 7", as an at-

onement for fin
;
or to the rejurretfion of CJ1RI S 7",

as an evidence that the atonement is accepted ; or to

'the interceflion ofCHRIST,^ the cauie of our in-

rereft in that tranfcendent bleffing.

Thert

.*
:

-Nigljt-Thou^hts, N IV. f Rom. viii. 33, 34.
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'Ther. Since you fo frequently mention, and fo ear-

jicftly infifl upon atonement, I mould be glad to know
the preciie fignification of the word. J am told, the

original phrale has nothing to do with the idea of ma-

king fatisfa<ftion.

Afp. We may learn the precife fignification of a-

tonement, by confidering the means ; the ejfed ; and
the manner, whereby the means accpmplifh the effect.

The effect of atonement, is pardon. The means
of obtaining it, are the death of CHRIST. The
way or manner, whereby the death of CHRIST be-

comes efficacious for this blefied purpofe, is the ib-

vereign appointment of his FATHER; the infinite

dignity of his perfon ;
and efpecially the vicarious na-

ture of his fufferings, or their being undergone in the

ftead of fmners.

Ther. It has been fuppofed, and is affirmed too, that

our S AV I OU R's obedience and death were con-

ducive to our redemption, only in virtue of his F A-
THE K's will and appointment.

s4fp. I am glad it is fome other, and not my The-

ron, who effpoules this opinion : which is highly in-

jurious to the dignity of our REDEEMER'S perfon,
and to the merit of his obedience. Neither is it very
honourable to the wiiHom of the FATHER,, -un-

lefs we iuppofe him therefore to have appointed the

death of CHRIST, becauie he knew it vn&fullyfof-
pcic'nt for the glorious purpoic.
And why fiiotild we ufe that weak inadequate ex-

preflion, conducive to our redemption ? Would any one

iky, of Svtemon't ekgant and iiiraptuous temple, tiiat

it was conducive to the accomplimment of what Mojes
foretold *

? David'* provifion of itones, of timber,
and of gold, was, if you pleaie, conducive to it. But
Solomon's act was perfetfive of it

;
was the very exe-

cution of the thing itfelf. Such are the obedience and?

of CHRIST, withreipecl: to our redemption.
Ther.

* Exod, xv. 7*
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Ther. But we forget the original word, and neglccfc

to inquire into its genuine import.

sljp- The word, which we tranflate atonement, im-

plies, in its primary acceptation, the notion of co-

vering. Thus the ark was covered *\ was overlaid

ivith pitch, luitkin and "without : that all its chinks

might be fecured againft the infmuating attempts of
the water

;
and all its timber defended from the in-

juries of the liquid element. When an object, in this

or any other manner, is covered over for iafety ;
the

covering receives every (hock, m&Juftains all damages,
which would otherwiie fall upon the thing covered.

The image, therefore, is very pertinently ufed, to

exprefs the true evangelical nature of atonement
;
and

the word is ufed, with equal propriety, to defcribc

the mercy-feat | ;
which was a coftly covering for the

ark, made of pure gold, and exactly commenfurate
to that facred repofitory. In this were lodged the

tables of the law
; whofe precepts we have violated,

and to whofe curfe we were fubjeft. Confequently
the mercy-feat, both by its fituation, its extent, and
its office^ prefigured the R E D E E M E R : who in-

terpofes between the law and the offender ;
fulfils

the commands, and fuftains the curfe of the for-

mer
; merits pardon, and procures falvation for the

latter.

As fome fine flower
; having entertained our eye

with one beautiful colour, fuddenly breaks, or gra-

dually foftens into another ; and gives us a renewed

pleafure : fuch, methinksj is the nature of this de-

lightful word. It is exprefiive of the hoar-froft J ;

which,

* r-3 Thou flialt befmear, covcr^ or overlay, Gen. vi. 14.

This is the firft place, in which our word occurs. It is fuppofed
to give us the genuine and native fenfe of the phrafe. Per-

haps the Qnglijk expreflion cover, may be derived frcm the

participle 153 copber. f.was Exod. xxv. 17. v

:>-, Pfol. cxlvii. 16, The idea deduced from hoar-fro/l^
ii
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Vnich, inaferene, but {harp wintry morning, coversthe

houfes, covers the trees, covers the whole face of
nature. So, the blood of JESUS, according to the

Pfalmift's representation, covers * all our guilt, and
hides every offence. Inibmuch that, when this blood is

applied by the divine SPIRIT, the LORD fees no

iniquity in Jacob f. He acts, as if he faw none ; neither

puniflies the guilty, nor abhors the polluted iiriner.

The fame expreflion Is ufed with reference to a

covenant, and fignifies the abolition of the contract \ ;

which was done by cancelling the deed, or expunging
the articles of flipulation. By the covenant of works^
all mankind became - obnoxious to condemnation ;

were bound ever to death. By the grace of CHRIST^
our obligation to punimment is difanullcd, and the

hand-writing of condemnation is blotted out, Should

you alk, How this is effected ? By paying a ranfom,
and offering a facrifice. Should you further inquire, Of
what this ranfom and this facrifice confifted ? Of nothing
lefs than the precious blood

,
the irieftimable life

jj,

the divinely-magnificent perfon of CHR1 S'l J..

T/icr.

:s not fo exact and ftrikinj;, in our northern clime, as in the

more foutHern regions. "Ihcre, the exhalations and dews be-

Ing more copious, the hoar-froit muA fall thicker, lye deeper,
and more fully correfpond with the notion of covering.

* Pial. xxxii. i. -t-.Numb. xxiii. 2i.

\ If. xxviii. 18. ^23 abolebitur. Proprie fonat, oblinetur,

dbliterabitur, eft enim nsa Hehr<eis proprit quid obdncere, at

\ue inde (cum obdufta et oblita dijfpareant] deiere, abolere.

(Thus I apprehend, the words fhould be pointed. According
to the prefent punctuation, at lead in my edition, I can make
out neither fyntax nor

fenfe.)
Alluditur hoclocoadfxderafcrip-

to comprehenfa, qua tiboleniur et irrita fiunt, fifcriptura indu-

catur, cancelletur, antiqutur, obliteretur. VITRI^G in loc.

Not by the blood ofgoats and calves, but by his own blood.

Heb. ix. 12.

jj
The Son of man came to give his life a ranfim for many.

Mark x. 45.
4- Who thro' the eternal SPIRIT offered himfelf Tuithut-

/pot Io GOD. Heb. ix. 14.
VOL. II. N 7, N
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T/ier. Thefe then are the capital ideas included iii>

the original word, a covering by way of defence, and

a' covering by way of concealment.

j4jp. They are, Thcron. As the brain, in the ani-

mal body, is the fource of fenfation ; fends out vari-

ous detachments of nerves, to animate and actuate all

the parts of the vital fyftem : fo, thefe two capital

ideas branch themfelves into a variety of lubordinate,

yet fimilar fignifications ; which run thro
r
the whole

ceconoray'%f the gofpel, to enliven and quicken the

ipirit of a believer. Let me inftance in a few parti-

culars. This richly-figniiicant-word denotes the ex-

ercife of divine mercy *, the pardon of iln
(-,

a

cleanfing from guilt J, purging from tranfgreffion ,

reconciliation for iniquity ||,
the pacifying or*

wrath -H-. Do not thefe paflages (which are expref-
fed by fome branch of the verb, that conveys to us

the idea of atoning) plainly intimate, that the atone-

ment of CHRIS? is the meritorious caufe of all

thefe defirable effects
;

is the foundation of every act

of divine goddnefs ; and the origin of every 4>lefiing

vouchfafed to tinners ?

Thcr. After aH, this is the confideration, which

principally offends and perplexes me : G O D is a fpi-
rit ; an abfolutely-perfect and infinitely- pure being ;

remote, inconceivably-remote, from whatever is grofs
or corporeal, flow then can he take pleafure in the

elfufion of blood, or the burning of flefli ? Row can

any fuch low carnal inducements make him merciful

to finners
;
or appeafe, wiiat you call, his wrath ?

^4fp- Rather, what \SxtJcriptures call his wrath.

You miftake our doclrine, my dear Thcron. \Ve never

maintain, that any facrifice whatever, not even the

propitiation of CH R IS T's death, was intended to

'* Deut. xxxii. 43. -f Deut. xxi. 8. 2 Chron. xxx.
: Numb. xxxv.

3:^. Pfal. Ixv. 3. |j
Dan. ix, 2.j.

-H- Ezck. xvi. 63.
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^:aks GOD merciful; only to make tuav for his eter-

nal purpofes of mercy, without any prejudice either

io the demands of his law, or the rights of his juftice.
Our fentiments on this head, are exa&Jy confonant

to his own declaration, and his own procedure, in the

cafe of Job's friends *. Tho' difpleafed with their

tondti<ft, he was merciful to their peribns. Neverthe-

Jefs, he would not exercile that mercy, till they had
firft offered a facrifice, and acled faith in a dying S A-
VIOUJl.

Neither is it ever fuppofed, that the infinitely wife
and pure GOD can take pleafure in the effufion of

blood, or the burning of fiefh, Jimply confidered ; only
as they had a reference to that noble and hiejtimable fa-

crifice, which brings the liigheft honour to his name ;

which thofe Slaughtered animals exhibited in a figure j

and to which every true Israelite had a believing regard.
I fay, had a believing regard. For it is affirmed by

the author to the Hebrews, that the gofpel was preach-
ed to the Ifraelitcs in the wilderneis

"f
. What do_es

he mean by the gofpel ? The very eflence of this be-

nevolent icheme, according to the apoflle's own dc-

iinition, is, that CH R i ST diedfor our fins \. How
was this gofpel preached to our fathers in the wilder-

neis ? By fignificant emblems ; efpecially by flaughtered

animals, and bleeding victims.; by which CHRIST
was almojl continually, though not jo , evidently as in

theie latter times, Jet forth crucified || for firmers.

Jn this fenfe alone, thofe carnal ufages were -worthy
the wifdom of G O D to appoint, and the majelty of
G O D to accept. This gave them a peculiar dignity
and importances and let them far above all the Simi-

lar observances ufed in the Heathen worfliip. They
were alfo, when thus explained, thus improved, ex-

tremely profitable to believers
;
as they direcled their

contemplation to the future iufterings of a SAVI-
OUR

?

*Sec Job xlii. 7. 8. f Heb. iv. 2. ^ i Cor. xv. 3. \\
Gal. iu. il

N 2
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OUR, and ratified to their faith the benefits of his

ever-operating iacrifice : which, we are afTured by an,

infallible voice, was effectual /ur the redemption of the

tranjgrefficns under the firft covenant *.

Ther. So you apprehend, that, in thole ufages pr?.c-
tifed by the ancient Jews, the gofpel was emblemati^

cally preached, and CHRIST in a figure exhibited.

^4fp. Moft certainly, Theron. And for this caufe,

underthelaw, almoft all tilings were purged with blood\>
The multiplicity, the variety, the conflancy of theirfa-

crifices, were all defigned to imprefs upon their minds,
and familiarize to their thoughts, this great evangelical
truth. Was any one overtaken by a. fault? He muft

prelent

* Heb. ix. 15. When I refleft on thefe words, I wonder
how any one can aflerr, TJiat all the Jews died under ihc curfs

of the law. Died under the curfe of the law ! Even tho' the

apoftle has warranted it for a truth, that all thefe (meaning
Abraham, Sarah, Ifaac, Jacob, c.) died in faith. Heb. xi.

13. Even tho
3

he has elfewhere laid it down as a maxim, So

then they -which are offaith, in whatever period of time they

|ive, or under whatever difpenfation of religion they w.urfhip,
are bluffed with faithjul Abraham, Gal. iii. 9. Even though
the Pfaimift, in one place, affirms, BleJJed are they wkofe un-

rigkteoufneffes are forgiven, and isjhoft fin is covered: and iu

another place, declares concerning himielf and his pious con-

temporaries; Look how -wide the eaft is from the
iisfjll So far

bath he Jet^our fins from us, Pfal. xxxii. i. Pial. ciii. 12.

From thefe and many other texts, I think, it is evident,
that the faithful Jews no more died under the curfe of the:

law, than the faithful Chilians. The death of CHRIST
procured the pardon and acceptance of believers, even before

he came in the flcfh. From the beginning, he had covenanted

vvith the FA i HER, as their MEDIATOR; and GOD,
to whom all things are prefent, law the certain accomplifhrnent
of his undertaking. He was therefore, by virtue of the di-

vine decree, and in point' of faving efficacy, a LA M B Jlain

from the foundation of the "world: Though he laid down his

life in the reign of Tiberius, he was a real REDEEMER
in all agss.

f Heb. ix. a:\.
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prefcnt a ri&im, and the prieft muft flay it, by way
of trefpafi--offering; to fignify, that the guilt which
was contracted, could be done away only by the ato-

jiing death of CHRIST. Had any one received a fig-

nal bleffingf A beaftwasflain by way ofpeace-offering;
as a public expreffion of gratitude for the mercy, and
alfo an an eraphatical declaration, that all good vouch-

fifed to fallen man, is owing to the REDEEMER'S
ranfom. 'Was any one to be inverted wjth the prieftly

office, or admitted to minifter in the iancluary ? A ram
or a bullock muft bleed, by way of atonement, and
for the purpofe of coniecration *

;
in order to teftify,

that no man can officiate with acceptance in the wor-

fhip ofGOD ; that no fervice, tho' of a religious

kind, can be pleafing in his fight ; till the former is

intercfted in the merits, unlcjs the latter is recommend-
ed by the death, pf the great HIGH PRIEST.
And not only by their folemn facrificial ads, but

even by their ordinary meals, this grand lefTon was in-

culcated. They were forbidden to eat the blood, in

order to awaken and preferve in their confciences, a

reverential XR& fiducial regard to the precious blood of
C H R I S T. The HOLYGHOST, affigning a

reafon for this facred prohibition, fays exprefsly, Be-

caufe the blood maketh an atonement for your f fouls ;

the blood of beafts typically, the blood of CHRIST
effectually. O 1 that Chrijtians would, in this parti-

cular, learn ofJews ; learn, at leaft, from
f

je~iui/h or-

dinances, to have their attention incefFantly fixed on
that divine HIGH P rU E S T ; who, by one offer-

ing) hath perfectedfor ever,- not barely conduced or

contributed to the work
; Jbut hath fully accomplifticd

it, and obtained complete remiflion for them that are

Janaificd J .

Ther. Some offerings were made without anyeffufion
of blood. \Vhat could thole mean ? Or how could

they typify the facrifice of CHRIST?
4ft.

*
Ley. viii. 22. Numb. Viii. 12. 4- Lev. xvii. n.

Heb. x. i4.
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4fp. Perhaps the apoftle might forefee fuch an

jection, when he ufed that guarded expreiiion,
all things were purged with blood. If, in thefe cafes,
there was no effuilon of blood, yet there was a de-

itru&ion of the fubilance. The meat-offerings were
coniumed by fire

; which is much the fame to inani-

mate things, as fhedding of the blood is to living crea-

tures. The fame effect is afcribed to thefe oblations,
as to thofe of the fanguinary kind. It is exprefsly de-

clared of the poor man's trefpafs-offering, which con-
lifted of fine flour, and was burnt upon the altar, //

Oiall make an atonement for him *
. So that here alib

was, what we may truly call, a viftble prediction of
CHRIST. The offerings which flamed, as well as

the victims which bled, (hewed forth our dying
LORD: whofe " one oblation of himfelf once of-
<c

fered," comprized all the qualities, and realized

the whole eflicacy,reprefented by every other facrifice.

Ther. Another odd circumftance has often given me
difguft, and been apt to prejudife me againft the in-

flitutions of the Old Teftament. Many of them ap-

pear mean, contemptible, and perfectly puerile.
" Can

"
theie," I have laid within myfelf,

" be ordained by" a G O D of infinite wiidom, and tranfcendent glo-
"

ry ? Can we reasonably imagine, that a mandate
<c fliould be iffued from the court of heaven, on pur-
* 4

pofe to forbid the boiling^ and injoin the roajling^
<c of fome particular piece of meat ? Will the great
" RULER of the fkies concern himfelf about the
"

precife manner of killing one b\rd,andrdea/tng ano-
t ther J? Will he, who claims the worfhip of the

<c
heart, have fuch an efpecial regard to a drop or two

" of defpicable blood, put upon the tip of the right
<c

ear, or the thumb of the rig/it hand
(J
f Surely,

*' fuch childilh ceremonies are too minute and trivial

^ for the notice, much more for the folemn appoint
-

"
ment, of the iuprcmc MAJESTY!"

* Lev. v. ir, 12^ 13. -f Exod. xii. 9.
+ Ley. xiv. 47 5, 6, -.

II Exod. xxix. 20.
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j4j~p.
You will pleafe to remember, that, when thofe

ceremonies were ordained, it was the infancy *, at

leaft the minority of the church. If we advert to this

circumflance, we mail have reafon to admire, both

the all- comprehending wifdom, and the no lefs conde-

icending goodnefs, of JEHOVAH. His all-com-

prehending luijdom, in conforming, fo accurately and
fo minutely, the type to the event ; though the for-

mer was eftabliflied, long, long before the latter exift-

ed. Many ages before the Defere of nations appeared,
his picture was drawn ;

was prefented to public view j

and is now found to correipond, in every feature,
with the illuftrious original. What hand could be e-

qual to fuch a tafk, but only the hand of an omnifci-

ent LIMNER ? His condescending goodne/s, in a-

dapting the tenor of his revelation to the ftate of his

people ; fpeaking unto them, even as unto babes
}

:

not by naked precepts, or abflrafted truths
;
but by

earthly fimilitudes
},

and (if I may fo exprefs myfelf)

by embodied inftructions ; fuch as were level to their

low

* St Paul calls the church of thole times vnf, an infant^ or

babf. Gal. iv. i. 3.
And the ceremonial inftitutions have

been ftyled with as much truth as ingenuity, Evanqelium ele-

menfare et frtliminarc. T i Cor. iii. i.

-$.
This feems to be our LORD's meaning, when he fays to

Nicodemus, If I have told you earthly things. He had beert

treating of that internal ipiritual renovation, which is the root

and ipring of all holiaefs. He had been fpeaking of that divine

SPIKIT, whofe gracious and almighty agency produces this

deferable change. Hie nature of the tormtT was reprefented^
uniler the iimilitude of a birth ; by which we enter upon a new
itate, form new ideas, and habituate ourielves to new practi-

ces, pleafures, puri'uits. The operations of the latter were
delcribed, by the common and well-known properties of th?

\uind. This he mentions as a plain and familur method of

teaching : this he oppofes to telling him ofheavenly things ; or

delivering refined and exalted truths, not accommodated to the

i-ap.icity, not brought wituiu the compafs of an infantile under-

funding, by any airmiilauon to icnlible objeds, JrJ:n iii. 12*
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low capacities, and calculated to afFe& their dull ap

prehenfions.
The inftitutions, to which you hint, were undoubt-

edly mean and trifling, if confidered in thcmfelves.

Accordingly their wife and majeftic AUTHOR cau-

tions his people againft fuch erroneous and unworthy
notions. tc Ifpake not unto your fathers, nor command-
" ed them, in the day that 1 brought them out ofthe land
"

of Egypt, concerning burnt-offerings or facrificcs
* .

u It was not my defigri, that they mould acquiefce in
u the fhadow, and neglect the fubftance. I never in-
"

tended, that they mould reft in the porch, but pafs
u

through thefe ordinances to much fublimer things.
" CHRIST and fpiritual bleffings were principally
"

in my view : to which all the Mofaical ufages were
"

relative, fabfervient, and one continual manuduc-
" tion." Gonildered in this light ;

as bearing a re-

ference to the ever-blefled M E D I AT O R
;
as em-

blems of his perfon, and pledges of his grace ; they

acquire a real magnificence, and convey the moft fa-

lutary lefTons.

The blood put upon the tip of the ear, arid thumb
of the hand, denotes our perjonal application of the

death of CHRIST: without which all its virtue,

though bonndlefs and inconceivable, will profit us

nothing. Thofe particular parts of the body, may
fignify the perceptive and executive faculties ;

in both

which we offend, and for both which we need the

great propitiation. Of the two birds you mention,
one was to be killed, the other was to fly aivay, after

it had been dipped in the .blood of its fellow. Thus
the L RD JESUS was crucified for our fins

j
and

we being ivafoed in his blood, being interefled in the

atonement of our holy victim and elder brother, are

acquitted from- guilt, and efcape 'condemnation. Con-

cerning the pajchal lamb it was particularly injoined,
That the Qeftifhould not be eaten raw, nor jodden with

*
Jer. vii. 22.
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~<jaier, but roafled with fire; and of every offering
from the herd, or from the flock, the fat and tlie in-

wards were, by an exprefs command of GOD, deli-

vered up to the devouring flame. All this was an em-
blem of that tremendous indignation, which // poured
gut like fire */ which/2/ our immaculate SACRI-
FICE, that it might /pare polluted finners ;

and

which mud have confumed utterly any mediator, who
Was lefs than infinite, or other than divine.

Had you beheld our renowned Newton blowing up,
with great affiduity and attention, his little "watery ve-

Jicles into the air
; you would, perhaps, have defpifed

the venerable philosopher, and have thought him little

better than a hoary idiot. But when you was told,

that, in every one of thefe volatile fopy bubbles, he
difcovered the beauteous colours of the rainbow ; and,
from this feemingly-childiih experiment, he explained
the nature of that wonderful arch ; you would then

entertain a different notion, both of the man and of
his employ. So, when youdifcernthe bleffcAJESUS
lookingforth at thefswindows , andfliewing hint]elfthro

'

thefe lattices f of the Jc~j)ify oeconpmy ; you will, I

hope, conceive a
4

higher opinion of them, and derive

richer advantage from them.
Ther. There are feveral perfons, as well as ritual ob-

fervances, of a very fingular character, mentioned in

the Mofaic law. The leper ^
for inftance, the tfazaritt^

With others of the fame antiquated and grotefque

ftamp : which feem, to me at leaft, fo many unmeaning
narratives^ that convey no manner of edification to

readers
* Nah. i. 6.

-j-
Cantic. ii. 9. The word, in the firft edition, 'tofotirifh-

ing thrwzh. It was taken from the Hebrew^ without confulr-

ing the EngiiJJ) Bible, and is a literal tranflation of jnn Which

lignifies more than barely fheiuirtg hiirtfetf; (hewing himielf with

lullre and beaoty : like a delicate flower, in its blooming ttate,

and gloiT}' colours: yet flourifhing through lattices ; manifesting

himfelf, not completely, but in part ; concealing feme, while-

be reveals much, of his mediatorial glory.
VOL. II. I\ 7., O
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readers in the prefent age. I have frequently had an

inclination, and now I have a proper opportunity, to

afk your opinion upon thefe points.

Ajp. I thank you, Theron, for giving me the hint.

What you propofe, is by no means foreign to the to-

pic of our difcourfe. Thofe perfons were truly re-

markable
;
neither are the peculiarities of their cafe

recorded in vain. They pidlure out, in difmal and

delightful colours, the finiier and the SAVIOUR.
To know ourfelves r and to know CHRIST, is

true wifdom
;

is indeed the confummation of all

knowledge. Here we have a leclure of hieroglyphi-
cal inftru&ion, on both thefe important fubjects.
The leper

* was an emblem of -^finncr. His difeafe

extremely-afflictive to himfelf, and intolerably-loath-
i
s

ome to others. Sin likewife is the foreft of all naile-

ries, to the wretch who commits it ; and moft detefta-

/'/y-odious to the GOD who forbids it. The leper
was fecluded from the benefits offociefy^ and all com-
munication with his fellow- citizens. The {inner alfo,

while impenitent andunpardoned, is an alien from the

commonwealth of Ifrael\; without any enjoyment of
the comforts, or any intercft in the privileges of the

gofpel.. If he dies in this condition, he muft be for

ever/W out from the kingdom of heaven ; for ever
cut off* from the prefence of the LORD.
The contagion was fometimes fo peftilent, that it not

only tainted the cloaths of th diieafed, but fpread
itfelf over the walls of his houfc^ and infected the

timber of the beams. It was fometimes fo inveteratey

that it could be eradicated no other way, but by burn-

ing the garment, and demolifliing the building. Does
not this give us a clear, but melancholy view, of ori-

ginal corruption ? which has transfufed its poiibu

through all the faculties of the foul, and all the mem-
bers of the body ; nor will ever be entirely expelled,
till death releafes the former, and configns the latter

to the duft.

What
* a Lev. chap. xiu,.xiv, }" Eph. it. 12.
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What could cure this terrible diftemper, even in its

nildeft flate ? Not all the balm of Ciiead; not all the

drugs on a thoufand hills
; nothing but the confecrated

oil and facrificial blood, duly applied by the high

prieft. 'And what can heal the diibrders of our fallen

ibuls ? lo far heal them, as to purge away their guilt,

and fubdue the prevalence of their iniquities : No
acls of mcrtification, no vigilance, nor any eiforts of
our own

; nothing but the atoning death, WK&Jan&ify-
ing S P I R I T of the bleffed J E SUS. The malig-

nity and virulence of this plague of the heart, are ab-

lolutely incorrigible by any other expedient. But blef-

ied be divine grace, this remedy, provided by our

great HIGH PRIEST, and adminiftered by our

great PHYSICIAN, \sfiruereigfl and never fails.
The cafe of the Nazarites * was the very reverfe of

the flate of the lepers. Her Nazarites, Jeremiah fays,
"cuere purer thanjnoiu., they were whiter than milk ; they
10ere more ruddy in body than rubies Jheirpoiifliingiuas of
Japphires f . A faint reprefentatiori of the only begot-
ten SON, who is the faireft among ten thoujand; the

brightnefs of his FATHER'S glory, and the exprcfs

image of his perfon j
both GOD and man in one fa-

cred, wonderful, adorable S AV I O U R.T/iey, du-

ring the time of their leparation, abftained from wire ;

withdrew from ieriilar bufmefs ;
avoided every kind

of pollution 5
and dedicated themfelves, in an efpecial

manner, to the fervice of GOD. A type of that

X/orious NsfZslRITE, who was feparated, for a fea-

ibn, f^rom the fruitions of heaven ;
who was ,holy,

harmlcfs, and undefiled, both in his nature and all his

converfation
;
who fanftified himielf, and devoted his

life and labours, Ins foul and body, to the glory of his

F AT H E l\, and the redemption of his people.
The Nazarites^ even when they had difcharged their

vow, and were ceremonially clean, yet were obliged
to Q&CTSL/jn-qffering.) a burnt-offering^ and a peace- offer

-

O 2
* Sfs Numb. chap. vi. -t- Lara. 5y. 7.
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ing, So, the great REDEEMER, though Ije ba^

perfectly obeyed all the preceptive parts of the divine

law, yet was required to offer up a facrifice, even the

incomparably-precious facrifice of himfelf, in order
to confummate the work of our falvation.

Ther. Have you a fufficienS warrant for this flrain

of interpretation \ Is itjound, is it rational, or con-
formable to any authentic ftandard of fcriptural expo-
fition I Methinks, it looks more like the child of

fancy, than the offspring of judgment ; more like the

folly of a fportive imagination, than the refult of a,

ibber difquifition.
You cannot be ignorant, ^4fpafio^ hqw the ruling

paffion tinclures the whole conduct. Hence it is, I

apprehend, that your religious inamoratoes find hea-

venly beauties, where fcripture intended no more than

natural truths. Hence it is, that they turn plain fa&s
into profound figures, and allegorize common Jenje into

pious abjurdity . Have you never feen the myftic inter-

pretations of fome ancient, and, I may add, fome mo-
dern divines \ The honefly of their ckfign is tranfpa-

rent, and the piety of their lives is unqueilionable j

otherwife we mould be tempted to fufpecl:, that they
meant to burlefque the fcriptures, and difgrace their

author.

Who can ever perfuade himfelf, that the fupremely-
\vife GOD, would fend us to fearch for a body of di-

vinity ^
in a bundle of rods f or fet us to fpin all the

myfteries of Chriftianity, from a few fleeces of wool,

ring-ftreaked^jpeckled, andfpotted
* f Thuu to expound

the fcriptures, is, not to open them clearly, and ap-

ply them judicioufly, but rather to whip them into

.froth f .

^jp. We have the authority of our LORP him-

felf;
* Gen. xxxi.

j-
Luther ufed to call fuch far-fetched ana unnatural allege

ries,
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iclfjjwho has informed us, That the brazenferpent
lifted up. in the wildernefs *, was figurative of his

own fufpenfion and death on the crols : That the

temple, built on mount Stpfftt was typical of his im-
jiiaculate body, in which dwelt all the fulneis of the

G O D-H EAD f: That the prophet Jonah, lodged
in the belly of the whale, and diicharged from that

ftrange confinement, on the third day J, was an em-
blem of his own defending into the grave, andrifmg
again before his flefti faw corruption,
We have alfo the teftimony and the practice of the

chiefed of the apoflles, for our warrant. He afTures

us, that the rock fmitten by Mofcs, had a reference to

CHRIST ; who was wounded for our fins, and is

the foundation of our hopes: That the Caters; {flu-

ing at the ftroke, were llgnificative of thofe fpiritual

bleilings, which fipw from a crucified SAVIOUR :

That, as the former followed the fons of Jacob, thro*

all the circumvolutions of their tedious journey ;
the

latter accompany the difciples of JESUS, in every
itage oftheir earthly pilgrimage. rXet the great teacher

of the Gentiles be our expositor, and we ihall fee the

veil of the tcmp.le dignified with a fignificancy, richer

far than its coflly materials, and curious workman-

Ihip. Its filk and embroidery exhibit, to the eye of

faith, the pure and ipotlefs flefh of CHRIST
\\. As,

by rending the material veil, the holy of holies became

vi/ible and acceffible ; fo, by piercing the body, and

fpilling the blood of CHRIST, the GOD of heaven
was mAnifefted, and the way to heaven opened.

Every reader mult admire thofe divided waves ;

which, inftead of overwhelming the Israelites with a

refiftlefs deluge, flood like a wall of defence on their

right hand, and on their left, as they marched thro*

the depths of the fea. Every reader mud admire that

fujpcnded cloud, which fpreacl itfelf like a ipacious ca-

nopy
*
John iii, 14. -f- John ii. 19, 21. Col. ii. 9.

Matth, xii. 39, 40. i Cor. x. 4, |j
tlt'o. x. 2.
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nopy over the hofts of Ifrael ; and fcreencd them from
the annoying fun-beams, as they paffed through the

fultry defert. Our admiration muft be heightened,
when we find that which was a cloud by day, beco-

ming a pillar offire by night ;
and illuminating their

camp with the mod amazing, as well as the moil;

chearing fplendor. But St Paul difcerned a greater

glory, and a deeper defign, in thefe unparalleled e-

vents. The people, he fays, were baptized unto Mo-
fes, in the cloud and in theJea *. Thefe fymbollically

reprefented the baptifm of 'water and of fire} or the

application of CHRIS T's blood to our fouls, and
the efficacy of his S P I R I T on our hearts. In the

former of which, confifts our juilification ; from the

latter of which, proceeds our ianclification.

I fear, you will think my difcourfe fomewhat like

the journey juft now mentioned
;
but I muft not wholly

omit the epiftle to the Hebrews ; which is the moft

unexceptionable vindication, as well as the faultlefs

model, of allegorical expofition. It is delightful to

obferve, what propriety of addrefs the infpired wri-

ter ufes. He fpeaks to the Jeivs^ in their oiuli way;
alludes to their own ufages, ordinances, and ceremo-
nies

; proves them to be types of, and guides to, a

more clear, a more benign, and in all refpe&s a more
excellent f ceconomy. More particularly he difplays

the
*

i Cor. x. 2.

f-
He ftyles the legal oblations, and indeed the whole fervice

of the Je-wijh fanftuary, the example and foadoia of heavenly

tfjings ; or of CHR1 ST JE S US, and evangelical worship,
and Spiritual bleiTLngs, Heb. viii. 5. TxoSnlu.*., the pattern :

fomewhat lijce the ftrokes, pencilled out upon a piece of fine

linen
; which prefent you with the figure of fprigs, of leaves,

and of flo\vers; but have not yet received their fplendid colours,
riieir curious (hades, and beautiful enrichments, from the la-

bours of the needle. Sxt*, a Jhadwoy reprefentation ; which

gives you fome dim and imperfect idea of the body ; but not
the fine features, not the diHinguifhing air, none of thoie

living- graces, which adorn the real perfon Yet both the

patten*
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the tranfcendent fuperiority of CHRIST and his

gifts, even to thofe perfons and privileges, which they
held in the higheft efleem. Thefe, like the morning-
ftar, were introductory to, yet totally eclipfed by ?

t'he rifing fun.

They had exalted apprehenfions of the angelic ex-

cellencies. The apoftle therefore celebrates the RE-
DEEMER, as the LORD whom angels obey, as

the GOD whom angels adore. They always reckon-

ed Mofes to be \\\z firft favourite of heaven, and chief

among the children of men. He lets them know, that

MofeS) with all his extraordinary endowments, was
but ajervant in the houfe of JESUS. It was his

greateft honour, to minifter unto this Prince of Peace.

As the priefthood and facrifices were fome of their

diftinguiming privileges ; he (hews the pre-eminence
of CHRIST'S office to all the Aaronlc orders. He
demonflrates the extenfive and everlafting efficacy of
his one atonement, in preference to every form, and
the -whole feries of Levitical oblations.

Tkcr. Thus interpreted, I mufl acknowledge, the

book ofLevitical ceremonies i&Jjgnifcant and edifying.

Whereas, abflradled from this evangelical improve-
ment, nothing can be more empty and jejune. I once

thought, that, to perufe thofe obfolete canons, was
like fitting down to an entertainment of dry bones.

But, if fuch be their import, they may yield marrow
and fatneis to the attentive mind.

Due care, however, mould be taken, not to fuppofe
a type, where there is no apparent foundation of ana-

logy in the thing itfelf
;
or no hint of this nature given

us by the unerring SPIRIT
; left, inflead of be-

ing guided by truth^ we are bewildered by fancy.-
And, when either or both thcfe handles prefent them-

iclves, I think, we fliould beware. of draining the fub-

ject

pattern and the fhadow lead our minds to fomething nobler

than themfelres. The pattern, to that which csmfUfts it; the

iliadow, to that which accajions it.
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jecl beyond the bounds of a juft and rcdfonablc com*

pariibn : left, inftead of following the clue, we ftretch

it till it breaks. If the firft caution is not obferved,
the fenfe of icripturc will lye fo deep, or be removed
to fuch a diftance, that none but perfons of the moil
acute difcernmerit can find it, or none but perfons of
the mod excurfive imagination can reach it. if the

fecond is not regarded, the meaning of thofe divine

volumes will become fo vague and volatile, that there

will hardly remain any pollibility of afcertaining or

fixing it.

4fp. As to the expedience and neceffity of thefe

cautionary limitations, I have the pleafure of agree-

ing entirely with my friend. Let our fancy fubmit

to the reins of judgment, otherwife her excurfions

will be lui/ii and laiulefs . Let our zeal borrow the

eyes of difcretion, otherwife her efforts will be blind

and extravagant. And let all, thus tempered, thus

regulated, be under the influence of enlightening

grace. Then, to fpiritualize the ancient fcriptures 7

will be to convert the ftones of the fancluary into the

jewels of a crown
;
and to fetch, not water only, but

milk and honey from the flinty rock.

Then, how pleafing mult it be, as well as inftruc-

tive, to difcover the blcfTed JESUS, In all the infti-

tutions of the Mofaic law ! To iee his incarnation

prefigured by the feaft of tabernacles *, when the //-

r&elites were to relinquish their houfes, and lodge in

booths. Even as the SON of GOD left the bofom
of his FA T ii E R, and the feats of blifs, to inhabit

a cottage of clay, and fojourn in a veil of tears. To
iee our fpotlefs and divine VICTIM, typically flain

at the joyful folemnity of the pa(fiver, and the anni-

verfary faft. ofexpiation. To fee his death, that inefti-

mable ranfom for our fouls, prefented to our faith, in

every morning and eveningfacri/ice f: his intercejjion,

that prevailing recommendation of our prayers, mofi

fweetly

* Lev. xxiii. 34, 40, 42. -j-
Exod. xxix. 38, 39.
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Ivveetly exprefled by the rich incenje, which attended

the facred rite. To fee the various methods of puri-

fication ;
fomc pointing at the fountain

* for fin and

Vor uncleannefs, opened in our REDEEMER'S bleed-

ing heart
;
others referring to thofe fanclifying opera-

tions of the SPIRIT, which adl as a refiner's fire f,
or as fuller'sfoap. To fee, in the city of refuge {, that

perfect fecurity, which CHRIST'S meritorious fuf-

ferings in our ftead, afford to every penitent and be-

lieving (inner.

Was it fo very affecting and Co very encouraging t

/Eneas
,
when he beheld the ttoryof the Trojan heroes,

pictured upon the walls of the Carthaginian temple jj
?

How much greater encouragement and joy mult ariie

in the Chriitian's breaft, when he perceives the ami-
able lineaments of his everlafting FRIEND, pour-

trayed in all the peculiarities of the Jewifli worfnip,
and in the moft diftinguifhing events of the Jewtjh
hiftory ! This mud highly ennoble the Bible, and in-

expreffibly endear it to our affections. This fpreads

luftre, life, and^/ory, through every page of that blef-

icd book. And though I would forbear indulging
what might be called a pious wantonnefs of imagina-
tion

; yet I fliould much' rather chufe, in expounding
the fcriptures, to ramble with Augujtine, than err with
Crotius : fee, or think I fee my SAVIOUR, even
where it may not, perhaps, be eafy to make out the

traces of his dignity, to the fatisfaction of a rigorous

inquirer ;
rather than (hut my eyes upon the difplay

of his perfections, when the'y beam forth with the moll

inviting beauty.

T/ter. How foon is this walk finiflied ! How imper-

ceptibly has the timeftole away ! Thefe garden-gates
I always ufed to approach with a particular complacen-
cy. They feemed to afford me a we/come retreat from

the
* Exod. xxix. 4. Pfal. li. 7. -j-

Numb. xxxi. 23.
If. iv. 4. J Numb. xxxv. ii, 12.

||
Vino. ^Ln. I,

VOL. II. N 7. P
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the impertinence and vanity of the world. Now, me-
thinks, I enter them with reluctance, becauie they ar

likely to put a period to this agreeable converfation. -

However, as myfjtypa/fo enters with me, I am recon-

ciled, I am fatisfied. It will be hi his power -to reitore

the pleafure, which mufl now be interrupted. And
this is what I mall ere long requeft ; becaufe I have
not fpoke my whole mind upon the j>refent fubject.

j4Jp* Whenever you think proper, Theron. This

is, to me, a favourite fubject ;
and not to me only, but

to incomparably -better judges. The man, who had
been caught up into the third heavens, and feen the

vifions of GOD, determined to know nothing but

JESUS CHRIST and him crucified *. At the

grandeft affembly, that ever was convened on earth,
this furnifhed ibte-princrpal, if not the only topic of
converfation. And in that world, where the voice of

joy and thankfgiviog is perpetually heard, this confti-

tutes the burden of the fong, 'Thou waftjlain, and haft
redeemed us to GOD by thy blood \*

* r Cor. ii. 2i -f Rev. 5. 9,

DIALOGUE IV.

Ther. Tt INIUST now defire my ^ffpa/io to inform me,
|_ what that grand aflembly was, (which he

mentioned in thcclofe of ourlaft diicourfe,) andw/iert.'

convened ?

^4fp. Can't you guefs, ?heron ? Was it in the

plains of 1'heffaly, when Xerxes drew together the for-

ces of more than half the known world, and appeared
at the head of all the potentates of the eaft ? Was it

in the Roman forum, when the ienators were afTeni-

bled in their robes, and the barbarians took them for

a fynod ofgods ? No
;
it was on the mount of Trans-

figuration j where the S O N of the true GOD, the

LORD
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ORD of eternal glory, (hone forth in fome of his

celeftial and native iplendor ;
with garments white as

the fnow *, and a countenance bright as the fun :

where he converfed with two of his moft diftinguifh-
ed faints, jufl come down from the regions of bliis

and immortality : with M.ojcs the great deliverer of
the law, and with Elijah the refolute refto.rer of its

honours : where he was attended by three of \\\s prin-

cipal ambafTadors, who were to be the reformers of

mankind, and the lights of the world.

This, I think, is the meit venerable and augnfl af-

fernbly, that the annals of hiftory have recorded.

And what was the topic of conver/ation, among thefe

illuflrious perlbnages ? Not the affairs of ftate, nor
the revolutions of empire not -the curious refinements

of literature, nor the wonderful clifcoveries of philo-

Ibphy j
but the ignominious and bloody exitf, which the

.divine JESUS was foon to make at 'J-cruJalem.- This

circumftance, methinks, fnould recommend the fubjeft
to our frequent difcourfe

;
even tho* it was lei's emi-

nent, for intrinlic dignity, and comfortable import.

Talking in this manner, they arrive at the park ;

which, the moment you enter, fills the view with its

bold, enlarged, and magnificent iweep. it wus diver-

P 2 fified

* Mark ix. 3. The evangeiift's defcription is, like the fcene,

remarkably bright ; and the gradation of his images is almo/t
^b worthy of obfervation, as the memorable fdd. The gar-
ments were white, exceeding white, whiter thefnoio, whi-

ter than any futter on earth could make them; lurpailing all

the works of art, equalling the firrt and ne(t produdions of

nature. Nay, fo great was the luilre, that it gliftercd (iW*
r.>..37) like the lightning, and even dazzled the fight.

f Does not this very delicately, yet very ftrongly intimate,
that the fufferings and death of CHR IST were the principal
and of the Mofaic inHitutions, and the principal fubjedl: of the

prophetic teachings ? For k it not natural to fuppofe, that Mo-
fts and EtijaA intended, when tniniltering on earth, that very
thing, which their converfation dwelt upon, when they de-

fended from heaven ?
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fified with level and rifing ground. Here fcooped into

mimic amphitheatres ;
with the detr pendent on the

little fummit, or (hooting down the eaiy precipice :

there raifed into gentle hillocks
;
fome of which were

canopied with a large, fpreading, folitary oak
; others

were tufted with a cluftre of tapering and verdant

elms. Two or three cajcades, gleaming from afar, as

they poured along the (lanting rock, or the grafly flope,

gave a pleafing variation to the profpeft ; while they
Startled the timorous unexperienced fawns, with their

foaming current, and watery roar. Grandeur&R&fim-
plicity feemed to be the genius of the place. Every
thing breathed an air of noble negligence, and artlefs

majefty.
In the centre of all, rofe a curious romantic mount.

Its form was exactly round ; fomewhat like a lugar-loaf,

lopt offa little below the point. Not coeval with na-

ture, but the work of human induftry. Thrown up,
'tis fuppofed, inthofe perilous times, when Britain was
alarmed by foreign invafions, or bled with interline

wounds. It was covered, all around, with alder-

ftirubs : whofe ranks, gradually arifing, and fpreading
fliade above made, compofed a kind of ivoody theatre

\

through which were (truck two or three fpiral walks ;

leading, by a gentle afcent, and under embowering
verdure, to the fummit. At proper intervals, and on

every fide of the hill, were formed little arborets ;

with apertures, cut through the boughs, to admit a

profpect of the country. In one or other of thefe

leafy boxes, you command, at every hour of the da)\
either the enlivening fun, or the refreming (hade.

All along the circling avenues, and all around the beau-

teous refts, fprung daffodils, primrofes, and violets ;

which, mingling with hyacinths and cowflips, compo-
fed many a charming piece of natural mofaic.
How agreeable, as they climb and wind themfelves

round the hill, to reflect on the havpy change which
has now taken place !- Where fteely helmets gleamed,

or
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or brazen fhields clamed, the goldfinches twitter their

loves, and difplay their painted plumes. The dens of

rapine, or the horrid haunts of bloodihed, are become
the retreats of calm contemplation, and friendly con-

verfe. In yonder lower fpaces, where the armed

troops were wont to patrol ;
from whence they made

excurfions, to ravage the villages, or terrify the

(wains ;
\\\t }alloil)-deer trip lightly, or the full-head-

edflags Hand at bay.
From a fmall eminence, but at a confiderable dif-

tance, guftied a couple of fprings ; which, rambling
thro' a grove, loft one another in the (hady labyrinth.

Emerging, at length, from the gloom, they approached
nearer and nearer, and fell into embraces at the foot

of this hill. They rolled, in amicable conjunction, a-

long the pebbly channel, which encircles its bafis
; and

added theirfobcr melody tothejprightly warbling of the

birds.- Flowing off in one Common Itream, they for-

med the fine pieces of water, which beautified the

park. From thence, they ftole into the meadow, and
widened into a river. There, enamoured as it were
with each other, they glide by wealthy towns, and

fweep thro* flowery vales
; regardlefs of the bloom-

ing toys which deck the one, and of the noijy crouds

which throng the other.

So, {aid sijpafio, may Theron and his Selina, plea-

fin;; and pleaied with each other, pals thro* the bufy
and the amufing fcenes of life

;
neither captivated by

the one, nor anxious for the other. With fuch har-
monious agreement, and indiflbluble union, may they
purfue the courfe, marked out by Providence

; their

happinefs increafing^ and their ufefulneis enlarging^ as

they draw nearer the ocean of all good ! Then, part-
ed by a gentle ftroke of fate, like the waters of fomc
ample Rrezm fevered by the piers of an intervening
bridge, may they fpeedily reunite / reunite in con-
iummate blifs, and never be feparated more I
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Ther. I thank you, Afpafio, for your affectionate

compliment. Nor can I wiih you, by way of return,
3. greater recompenfe, than the continual exercife of
iuch a benevolent temper. For to exercife benevolence,
is to enjoy the mofl refined and exalted pleafure ;

fuch

as makes the "nearefl approaches to the felicity of the

eternal mind ; who, as the fcripture moil beautifully

ipeaks, has pleajitre in the prosperity of his fervants .

But while we are feated on this mount, our fitnatioa

reminds us of {what you juft now mentioned) the

grand conference relating to the death of CHRIST:
A bufineis, for which you have indeed accounted ;

hut in a manner that may be thought not the mofl ho-

nourable to the divine attributes.

j4Jp' I have reprefented it as aranjbm for our fouls,

and 2.facrifice for our (ins. If you difapprove my ac-

count, be pleaied to favour me with your own. For
what purpoie, according to your opinion, did that e-

ver-bleiled PERSON die ?

Ther. 'To confirm the truth of his doctrine, and leave

us a pattern of the moft perfect refignation.

j4fp. And is this all ? Shall we thus impoverifli the

riches of grace? Was this notion defensible, it could

flever be defirable. But it has as little to fupport it as

it has to recommend it. For, upon fuch a fuppofition,
ivhere is the difference between the death ofCHRIST,
and the death of the martyrs ? They confirmed the

truth of the gofpel. In their fufferings was obedience

and refignation ;
the fame in quality, tho' not in de-

gree. Upon fuclr a fuppofition, what benefit could the

ancient patriarchs receive from the REDEEMER ?

fince none could be improved by the example of his

patience, or the pattern of his obedience, till they
were actually exhibited. Or how could CHRIST
he ityled the Lamb flain from the beginning of the

world *
? the advantages of whofe death, commen-

ced

$ Rev. xiii. 8.
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fed from the very beginning, as they will be prolong-
ed even to the end of time.

Not to depend on confequential arguments, let us

hear the exprefs declaration of our divine MASTER.
himfelf : This is my blood, -which is Jhed for what ?

To give credibility to my gofpel, or yield an exam-

ple of entire refignation ? Rather -for the remiffion

offins *. Will any one attempt to make the remif-

fion of fins, and the propofal of a pattern, or the ra-

tification of a doctrine, jynonymous terms ? They
who can torture and tranfmute the genuine fenfe of

words, at this extraordinary rate, may metamorphojc

any expreilion into any meaning.
If then we would confider our LOR D's death in

its due amplitude, we muft eoniider it, both as a pat-
tern of piety, and as a ranfom for finners. We muffe

neither feparate nor confound thefe very diftinct, yet

very confident effects.

Ther. Is it not inconfiflent with the acknowledged
principles of juftice, that the innocent mould be pu-
nimed, inftead of the offender ?

sffp' If the ipnocent perfon has an abfolute power
over his own life

; -willingly fubftitutes himfelf in the

place of the guilty j and, by his vicarious fufferings,

fully anfwers all the purpoics of a righteous govern-
ment

;
in this cafe, which was the cafe with our

LORD, I fee not the leail repugnancy to the rules of

jail ice.

The Bible, that authentic tranfcript of the counfels

of heaven, avows
; and, by avowing, vindicates the

practice. The LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of
us all f. When all we like meep had gone aftray, and

were
* Matth. xxvi. 28.

T lf> liii. <>. 13 )r>i!n made to meet, or full upon, in an
fioi'h'le, vindictive manner ; with a defign to take vengeance,
or inllicl death

; as an armed man falls upon his enemy, or a
fierce lion on the helplefs lamb. This is by far the moft ufual

fjgrrifaatkm of the phj-afe.

I could
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were expofed to the ftroke of vengeance, as thofe

wandering creatures to the ravenous bead
;
the good

SHEPHERD interpofed, and the juft GOD made
that vengeance to fall upon him, which mud otherwife

have been executed upon us. He fujfered, fays another

infpired

I could not obferve, without furprife and forrow, the late

attempt of a learned writer, to interpret away the force and

fpirit of this text. He fays,
" The word we tranflate hath

44 laid is the fame that we render meet, Exod. xxiii. 4. If
44 thou meet thine enemy's ox or afs going aftray, thou Jbait
41
furfly bring them back (o him again. And the meaning is,

"
By him the LORD hath caufed to meet, zndf/op the iniqui-

44 ties of us ail, wherein we have wandered from him."

To this I might objecl:, that, tho' the verb is the fame, the

conjlruflion is by no means parallel. The prefix a occurs in one

cafe, is omitted in the other.- I might farther inquire, whe-
ther die language be conformable to the laws of grammar, and
fuel) as fufficiently exprefies what I fuppofe is intended,

* l The
44 LORD caufed our iniquities to be met, and to be flopped."

But thefe particulars I wave, and fhall only examine, whe-
ther ihefenfc is fuitable to fcripture. According to this gen-
tleman's idea, the prophet's doftrine is as follows :

" Our fins

44 were running away, like a ftray llieep, or like a wandering
44 ox. But they were met by CHKIST, who gracioufly turned
44 them back,, and restored them to their rightful owner."
44 To avoid this glaring impropriety, our author has added a
44 kind of falvo ;

* 4 to turn us back to himfelf, who i* the
44 SHEPHERD of fouls." But this is to depart from the pro-

phet's fubje&, who is fpeaking not of us, but of our iniquities.

This is to depart from the tenor of his oun explication. If he

adheres to the clue, which he borrows from the book of Ex-

cdus, what 1 have reprefen ted, is the unavoidable confequence.'
'See! to what wretched fhifts, dishonourable to the word

of GOD, and even to the art of criticifm, they muft have

recourfe, who refufe to acknowledge the real fubjlitution of

CHRIST" in our ftead, and the proper atonement made by his

death ! -How much more like a true critic, and like a true

Chrittian, has Vitringa explained the paflage ! Cum nos inftar
ovium difperfarum ejfimus in erroribus, et pcena criminum no-

Jirorum, inftar lupi ant beftia voracis, nos perftqu'retur ad ex-

itium : intirvenitfervus JE HO VJE, juft is, qui illam fxfnam
in
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infpired writer, the juft for the unjuft *, that, by ex-

piating our guilt, he might bring us to GOD, now to

his gracious favour, hereafter to his blifsful prefence.
You will permit me to add a paflage, from our

common favourite Milton : bccaufe it is no Icfs beau-

tiful in itfelf, than it is pertinent to the occafion ;

mull pleafe the critic, and may expound the apoftle.
* M ESS IAH

i pleading in behalf of fallen man,
thus addrcffcs his Almighty FATHER:

Man^ dead in fins and loft,

Atonement for himfelf, or offering meet

(Indebted and undone !) hath none to bring*
Behold me then ! me for him ! life for life

I offer. On me let thine anger fall.

Account me man : Ifor his Jake "will leave

Thy bofom^ and this glory next to thee

Freely put 9ff; andfor him l^Jlly die

Well-pleas'd; on melet Death -wreak all his rage\*

Ther. The fine imagination of a poet, will hardly
pafs for a decilive argument. When we are fearching
after truth, we muft attend to the dictates of reajon^
not follow the vagaries offancy. And Reafon, AJpa-
Jio, remonftrates againft your notion of a vicarious fa-

crifice : Reafon ! that primary guide, and final teft,

both in difcovcring and determining the fenfe of

fcripture.

Afp. Suppofe youthen, my dear Theron, that none
are in poiTeflion of reafon, but the pupils of Socimts,
and the zealots for Deijm f or that none make ufe of

reafon, in their religious inquiries, but men of this

mould ?

Wrong not the Chriftian, think not reafon yours ;

>Tis reafon our great MASTER holds Jo dear;

infefufcepit; in qitam irruit ad necem ufque ; quique adco
msdius Inter paenam ct OJ, eandem pfjenam tullt, etnos ab ex-

itio vindlcavit.
*

i Pet. iii. 18.
-f- MILTON, book III.

II. N 7. ^
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r
'Tis re'afon'j- injttr'd rights his -wrath reftnts ;

>c
lis reafon'j- voice obey'd his glories crown.

. Through rearfbn'/ wounds alone thy faith can die *
3

Poets, you fee, are far from clifclaiming Reafon.

Equally far is Chriflianity from dilcarding the Jober,
"Chz janftified ufe of tins noble faculty. When reaibn

is under the influence and direction of the divine

SPIRIT, we have the fame high opinion of her ex-

cellence, as yourielf. Arrd y when thus regulated, we
have, I am perfuaded, the fariction of her authority,
for all our fentiments.

Reafon, as (he operated in the fages of the Heathen

world, initead of rejecting, approved and adopted this

very fcheme
; approved it, even under the difadvan-

tage of a mutilated and defective, or rather of a per-
verted and dead form. The current language of the

claffic authors, and aim oft every hiftorun of Greece

and Rome, are vouchers for the truth of this obferva-

tlonf . As the Gentiles were unanimous in the cuflont

of offering facrifices, and equally unanimous in fuppo-

fing their vicarious natare, ib alfo are the Jewijh wri-
ters.

Ther. What man of fenfe pays any regard to the

Jeivif/i writers ? Legendary they are, and extravagant
to the laft degree. Dotards I might call them, rather

than writers.

*dfp* They are, I believe, extravagant enough in-

their comments upon fcripture. But they relate, with

iiifficient exaclnefs and fidelity, the prevailing belief of
their nation. In this cafe, their teftimony is as unex-

ceptionabJe, as
?

in tl\e other, their notions are chi-

merical. Now, had it been a miftaken belief, furely
our bleffed LORD,' that infallible Judge, and impar-
tial Reprover, would have teftified his disapprobation
of it. Surely his difciples, who were actuated by the

unerring and undaunted fpirit of their M ASTER,
would

*
Night-Thoughts, N IV.

j-
See the note, in Dialogue III. page' 82,
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vould have entered their protefl againft it. Surely St

Paul, in his epiftle to that very people, and in his

trcatife on that very iubjeft, would have fet hi'mfelf

to reclify fiich an error ; and have weeded out the

tares, before he {owed the good feed. But there is

not the leaft hint of this kind, in all the difcoui ies of
our SAV J O UK, or in all the writings of his apoitles.

They fpeak to a people,, who were accuftomed to

look upon their facrifices as piacular oblatiqns *, and
a typical expiation of guilt. They fpeak of our RE-
DEEMER'S crucifixion, and the benefits of his death,
in the facrificial terms, that were of current ufe, and

ejlablifiicd iignification. If therefore the popular opi-
nion was improper, their manner of expreffion and
addrefs muft be calculated rather to authenticate error,
than to propagate truth. So that, I think, even the

jilence of the inipired penman on this occafion, is but

little inferior to a loud atteftatioa. Did they only fay

nothing again/I the doclrine of fatisfa&ion by ikcritice ;

it would in effect, and circumftances contidered, be

laying abundance /> it. But they are very copious
and explicit upon the point,

T/ier. Where are they fo copious ; If you have fuch

a heap of their allegations, it will be eaiy to pick out

a few, arid give us a 1'pecimen.

s/fp. It is as eafy, Theron, as it is delightful. MES~
S/^/H/hall be cut*o$\ fays the prophet Daniel^ bur not

for himj'df\.-~-For whom then, and for what ? Ijaiak
informs us concerning both : For; the tranfgrcjjion

people was he Jlricken^. Becaufe this is an article of
the laft importance, it is repeated, it is confirmed, it

is explained, with the moft remarkable particularity :

He was woundedfor our tranfgreflions ; he was bririjed

for cur iniquities ; thechajiijtuient ofour peacewas upon

him, and with Jiisftripes we are healed,^ . Our LORD
Q 2 himfelf

*
This, I think, is inconteftably proved by Outran^ in hi*

Ujcatife de Jacrificiis.

f Dan. ix. 26, $ If. Ijii. 8.
\\

If. I'm. 5.
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himfelf afTerts the fame truth in the very fame ftyle ; /
am the goodjhepherd, and lay down my lifefor the/keep*.
St Paul, in a multitude of paffages, fets his leal to this

momentous doctrine. St Peter maintains it, in very
forcible words; Who his own/elf bare our fens in his

own body on the tree f .

The facred writers not only aifert this capital article,

but ufe every diverfity of fpeech, in order to give it

thcful/e/t evidence, and the flrongefl eftablimment.

Jiff made reconciliation for the fins of the people \.

JESUS CHRIST the righteous is the propitiation/or
our fins ||

. Hf loved us, and warned us from our fins
in his own blood^. He was made fin/or z/j, though
he knew no fin .

Ther. No body makes any objection to thefe texts.

But the fenfe, the true Jenfe of fucb phrafes, is the

thing in queftion.

j4jp. What you call the queftion y
to me appears fo

plain, as not to want a deciiion, or admit of a doubt.

However, fince you feem to demand a criticalJcru-

tiny, it will not be thought pedantic, if I make an ob-

iervation or two upon the original languages ;
or ra-

ther, as you are not acquainted with the Hebrew, on
that language, of which you yourfelf are a judge and
a maftcr.

// one diedfor all, then were all dead. The prepo-
jQtion UTS?, in this connection, muft necelTarily iignify
more than " on our account, or for our advantage.'*

Becaufe, if it be taken in this unfcttled rambling fenfe,
the apoftle's argument is vague and inconclufive. In

cafe our LO1\D had fuffered, only
" to free us from

" fomc
*
John x. 15.

*j-
i Pet. ii. 24. Very forcible words indeed. or u7oc

vftxfiietf .4>v 1 ra <ro/*ait avivHc barf himfclf bare our fins

in his own body : intended, one would imagine, to make the

article of our LOR D's vicarious fufferings clear beyond all

ipifapprehenfion, andyr<r beyond all doubt.

J Heb. ii.
17. j|

i John ii. 2. 4- Rev. i. 5. 2 Cor. v. 21,
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a Tome evil, and procure us fome benefit ;" this would

by no means imply, that all ivere dead, under the fen*

tence of condemnation, obnoxious and doomed to

death *. The utmoft you can infer from iuch pre-

miies, is, that all flood in need of a deliverance from
fome evil, or wanted the procurement of fome good.
Whereas, fuppoie the i'acred writer to intend, that

our LORD'S death was truly vicarious, and under-

gone in our (lead
; that he iuffered what was our due

and our doomj then the reafoning is juft, and the in-

ference undeniable.

He gave him)elf *vinip* **if (-,
a ranfom for all. If

this does not imply the notion of vicarious, 1 very
much queftion, whether language itfelf can exprefs it.

AI^-OV, is a ranfom\ which conveys a vicarious fenfe,
in its mofl common and authorized acceptation.

A;<, which is equivalent to inftcad J,
ftill more fully

afcertains and ftrengthens the idea. T*-I
P ,

which is

tranflated/or, and denotes a fubftitution of one in the

place of another
|| ;

this added to all, renders the ex-

preflion
* 2 Cor. v. 14. -f-

i Tim. ii. 6.-

jf. A.TI, Matth. ii 22. By this word the S;ftuagint tranf-

}atc the Hebrew ^nn. And that nnn denotes the
/~ubj, iiution

of one inltead of another, no ftudem of the facred language
will venture to deny. See Gen. xxii. 13. 2 Sam. xviu. 33.
2 Kings x. 24.

||
A f oMi e UT

[P x, (f , We bffeech you in CHRIST'* J?ra<t,
2 Cor. v. 2O. i,xu*tp <r* Si**o* f^,, that in thy ftcad he might
have minijtered unto me, Philem. ver. 13. As i was conlider-

ing the force of this argument, a certain four-looking gloomy
mortal came in my way ; a,nd defired, I would introduce hiin

to Theron and Afpafio^ as an evidence for fixing the fignifica-
tion of the prepofition oTif, when relative to tlic death of

fl H K I S T. I mult confelb I did not like either his character

or his afpeit ;
and cannot certainly tell, whether any periba

has made ufe of him on this occafion. But St "John (tood byt

and faid,
" Introduce him. He prophefies in this infbnce."

Perhaps the reader is at a lei's to Duel's -wh^ni I mean. To keep
him no longer in fufpenfe, I mean Caiaphas the high prielt.-*-
lis bears the following teilimony : IT is EXPEDIENT FOR us,

THAT
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preflion as determinate and emphatical for the pur-

pole, as words can poffibly be.

Shall I argue from a more obvious topic, which has

r.o fuch dependence on the precife fignificancy of the

original ? Surely , fays the prophet ;
he fpeaks with

vehemence, as of an affair which is very weighty /

he fpeaks with confidence, as of a facl which is very
certain : he hath borne our griefs, and carried our

furrows *. What can this mean, but he hath taken

upon himfelf that affliclion, and thoj'e miferies, which

properly belonged to us ? Let us read on, and this

meaning will prefent itfelf in the cleareft view. JVc
did efleem him ftricken, Jmitten ofGOD ^

and afflicted:

we took him for a real malefactor, and thought that

he was punifhed for his wwn mifconducl. In oppofition
to which injurious and falfe furmife, it is added

;
But

he waf "woundedfor our tranjgrejjions, he "was bruifed

for our iniquities. May I not here borrow the pro-

phet's language, and fay with an air of certainty ?

Surely this is the plaineft proof in the world, that our

fins were the meritorious caufe of CH R I S T's fuf-

ferings. And if our fins were the meritorious caufe

of his iufferings, our guilt muft be- charged upon him,
and punifhed in him. N

St

TH AT ONE MAN DIE FOR THE PEOPLE; AND THAT THE

SVHOL* JtATION PERISH NOT. Now, 3S to $Cr'lfo figflifies,

not only to die, but to die miferably; if one man dies for the

people, that the people may not die miferably, he faves them
i'rom death, by dying himfelf ;, and what is this, but to die in

iheir ftcad? See John xi. 50.
To this teftimony from the mouth of an enemy, let me add

an atteftation under the hand of our friends, and then leave

the impartial reader to determine, concerning thevalidity of all.

Thus writes ClemensR^manns^ TO 0.1^0. aui* t^-xt* u^p .a>v ie-ns x^ /s-oc

o Kupi85 w^uv, THI racpxa virtp rnt irapiof nmut, g TV -^V^M vxtp rar vtu>i,' xuciv,

Epid. i. 3d Corinth. Exactly to the fame purpofe Juftin

the Martyr exprefles himfelf, Aulot TO, iJicv uiov axitole xui fov v*if f.uw,

rov etfiOv v*',p ovo^av, rov axiry.o. wip ruv xaxuv, TOV ttxKicv vrif TUV a<Txv, 7

f ?*/>: vr.-p xw 8v/v. Epirt. ad Diogn.
*

If. liii. 4.
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St Paul affirms, that CHRIS T has delivered usfrom
tlie curfe of the law *. How ? By taking our place,

and enduring what we deferved ; or, as the, apoftle

himfelf fpeaks, to the fame effect, but in a much
more emphatical manner, by being made a curfe for us.

Does not this evidently denote both a commutation,

of perfons, and a translation of punifhmerit \ He fuf-

fered, who was innocent
;
not ive

y
who are guilty.

He alfo fuffered that very fentence, which the law de-

nounced on us. For it is written, Curftd is every one

that continueth not In all things \ : to this we were ob-

noxious. It is written again, Curfed is every one that

hangeth on a tree J/ to this CHRIST fubmitted.

And if CHRIST endured that very curie, which we
deferved ; if, by this means, he delivered us from all

malcdiclion ;
either this muft be fuffering in ourftead j|,

or elfe nothing can be called by that name.
Shall

* Gal. iii. 13. -j-
Deut. xxvii. 26. ^ Gal. iii. 13.

||

u This (fays Dr South, in his (mart manner) is fpoke fo
**

plain and loud by the univerfal voice of the whole book of
" GOD, that fcripture muft be crucified as well as CHRIST,
"

tp &ive any other tolerable fenfe of the exprefilons." And
not fcripture only, but the common import of language.
What fays Mezentius, when his fbn, imerpofing in his be-

half, is (lain by JEneas ?

Pro me hoflili patererfuccedere dextr.s

^uem genui ? tuan: hac, gcnitor, pfr vulnerafervor ?

Alorte tu vivens ?

Here, the father is faved by his fon's wounds ; lives by hi

fon
:

s death. How, and in what manner? By a fubftitution or"

one inftead of the other; by the foQ
f

tjiiffering^ what mull o-

therwife have fallen upon the father. bhould the Socinia/t

interpreters try the fame experiment on thefe lines of Virgil,
which they make upon paflages of a parallel fignification in

fcripture; is there a critic in the whole world, that could ap-

prove, that could endure, i'uch flagrant violations of grammar,
fenfe, and tarte? Yet I believe, there is no fincere Chrilhan,
init would readily and gratefully fay ;

Pro me ultrici. fucadtre dextr<e

Dlgnafli. Tua, CH&ISZE, DEUS, psr'julnerafcrvtr;
Mortc tua vivcnj.
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Shall I defcend lower ftill, and refer our point t&

the determination of illiterate men r-~-Afk any of your
ierious tenants, what ideas arife in their minds, upon
the perufal of the aforementioned texts? I dare ven-
ture to foretel, that, artleis and unimproved as their

underftandings are, they will not htfitate for an an-
iwer. They will neither complain of obfcurity, nor
a(k the affiftance of learning ;

but will immediately dif-

cern in all thefe paffages, a gracious REDEEMER
Buffering in their (lead; and, by 'his bitter, but expi-

atory paflion, procuring the pardon of their fins.

Nay farther, as they are not accuftomed to the finef-

fes of criticifm, 1 apprehend they will be at a lofs to

conceive, how it is pdjjible to underftand fuch palTages
in any other fenfe.

Say not, this is an improper appeal ; or thefe are

incompetent judges. The fcriptures were written for

their edification
;
not to exercjie the ingenuity of fub-

tile difputants, but to inftruct the meaneft of mankind
in the way of falvation. Therefore, on fundamental

articles, we may affuredly conclude, the expreflion
will be eafy, and the doctrine perfpicuous : fo that

he "who runs may read, and the iuayfaring men, tho*

fools *, fliall not err therein. And, tho' I am far

from undervaluing the aids of literature, yet, upon
thole momentous fubjecls, which are infeparably con-

nected with our eternal felicity, I cannot but regard
the common Jenje of plain, honeil, humble Chriftians^
as the very beft of critics.

T/ier. It has been faid by a learned critic, That vi-

carious punifliment or fufFering, gives us too low ide-

as of the SON of GOD, as it finks them to the pain
and fufFering of a malefactor, the very meaneft idea

we can have of them.

*
If. xxxv. 8. The word/os/j, feems to denote perfons of

JlsTu understanding, and dull apprehention ; as Luke xxiv. 25.
Or elfe it fignifies thofet who, for want of a cultivated edu-

cation and the improvements of literature, are accounted foola

by the fons of fcience
;

as t Cur. i. 27-
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Afp. The idea is plainly fuggefled by the word of

prophecy, and fupported by the atteflation of facred

hiftory. In that it was foretold, and in this it is re-

corded, that he was numbered with tranfgrejjors
*

.

Tothispurpofe fpeaks St Paul^ though ibmewhat more

cautioully than your critic. He was made, not in-

deed finful flefli, but in the likcnefs of finful flefh ;

and, though perfectly innocent, was left to endure
the vengeance due to the vileft mifcreants.

Yes, my dear Theron; that glorious P E R S O N*
whom the higheft angel adores,

"
fufFered, as if he

* had been the criminal, the pain and punimment,
u which we, or equivalent to that which we, the real
"

criminals, (hould have fuffered." if to confider

this, gives us a low idea
;

if to fuffer this, was a deep
abafement

; how exceedingly high^ and how immenfe-

ly grand, is the goodnefs and the grace manifeiled

therein ! The lower you draw the arrow on the firing,

the loftier flight it makes in the fky. And the greater
our LOrlD's humiliation for us, the more wonderful
and adorable his love to us.

Ther. As there cannot be a vicarious guilt, or as no>

one can be guilty in the flead of another ;
fo there can-

not be a vicarious punimment, or no one can be pu-
nifhed inftead of another : becaufe punimment, in its

Very nature, connotes guilt in the perion who bears it*

-*4Jp. If you mean by guilt, the conjcioufnejs of ha-

ving committed a fin, and the internal defilement con-

fequent upon it, we never fuppofe/r// a vicarious

guilt. It is not fo much as intimated, that CHR 1ST
was Hung with the remorfe, or ftained with the pol-
lution of the adulterous David, the perfidious Petery

and the perfecuting Saul ; but that he was treated by
the righteous GOD, as if he had perpetrated thefe,
and all the crimes of all believers, either in the pail or

fucceeding ages.

* If. liii. 12. Luke xxii. 37.
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If by guilt you mean, the charge of a criminal actionv

and the obligation to {lifter penalty, your alTertion vs

nothing more than begging the queftion. It nakedly
affirms the very thing in debate. And bare affirma-

tions, unfupported by evidence, are feldom admitted
as deeifive proofs. We, on the other hand, are in-

clined to believe, that all oar criminal adlions were char-

ged upoft CH R J S T, and that he fuffered the puriim-
ment which they deferved. The former of thefe is

wot fo properly called vicarious guilr, as real guilt ,

contracted by one, imputed to another. The latter

we readily allow to be vicarious puni/hment, fuftained

in their ftend, whofe guilt was imputed, For both

thefe points v/c have the authority of truth itfelf,fpeak-

ing in the fcriptures. The LORD laid on him the ini-

quities of us all; here is the imputation. CHRIST
has redeemed usfrom tho curie of the law, being made a

curje for us ; here is the vicarious punimment. And

you know, to what cajitijls we fubmit the interpreta-
tion of thefe texts; common fenfe, and arr honeft

heart.

Ther. Is not thisftoc&zng to fuppofe ; horrid to af- x

firm ? If guilt was re.illy imputed to CHR1 S'f, then

punifhment was his due. Juftice might inlift upon it,

-and he could not efcape rt.

jffp.'To fuppofe this, is fo far from fhocking my
apprehenfionj that it appears, even'on your own prin-

ciples, right and neceffary. Right7 becaufe punilh-

ment, as. you yourfelf have declared, always connotes

guilt ; I would add, either contracted, or at leaft im-

puted. And indeed the fufferings of CHRIST
could not be of a penal nature, unlcls he endured them
asunder a charge of guilt. It ia neceffary to fuppofe

this, otherwife how will you vindicate the juftice of

GOD r He bid his fword awake, and fmite * the blei-

ftAJESUS. But (hall the J U D G E of all the

earth do wrong? Shall he fmite, where there is nothing
but

* Zeph. xiii. 7.
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i.nocence ? no guilt, either perfonal or imputed ?

That be far from him ! The thought be far from us i

Whereas, upon this fuppolition, it becomes ay'w//

rind righttons thing, that GOD fhould inflicl, ami

that CH K I B T fhould fuftain, the moll rigorous pu-
riifhinent. And I do not know, but this might be the

caufe of our LOKD's (ilence, when he was accufed at

Pilate's bar, and at Herod's judgment feat. It is pro-
bable, heconfidered himfelf as (landing before a high-
er tribunal

;
and refponhble to eternal juflice, for the

criminal actions of all his people In this (ituation,

and in this capacity, clear himillf of perfonal demerit
he could

;
clear himfelf of imputed guilt lie could not.

Therefore he was dumb
;
he opened not his month.

For though, as the SON of the moll high G O D,
glory and immortality were his undoubted right ; yet,
as the SURETY for iinful men, tribulation and death

were his condign portion.
And why mould this be thought {hocking ? It is

not the lealt derogation to the tranicendent excellency
of CH R i ST. U calls not the leail {lain on the un-

ipotted fanftity, either of his nature, or his life. To
bear fin, as a voluntary furety, is infinitely^different

from committing it, as an atfual tranlgreflbr. To fay,
that ^HR/STwzs puniflied for any irregularity of
his own, would be falie, impious, r.r.d horrid. To
fay, that he was charged with our guilt, and endured
the punimment due, in the plain and full fenfe of the

word dfu-) to our fins, is fo far from being injurious
to his dignity, that it pays the pruper honour to his

mediatorial undertaking. It pays him the honour of
the higheft obedience to his F A 1 H E R's will, the

tieepeft humiliation of his own illuftrious perfon, and

the mod boundleis benevolence to mankind.

Ther. G O D is love, Afpafio^ all love. Whereas
you would

~<4!p. not often "Interrupt a friend's difcourfe, 3-:^-

R 2
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I cannot forbear interpofing a query, on this occafion,

Is there, then, nojuft dijpleajure in the D E I T Y ?

What meaneth that folemn denunciation of the fu-

preme LAWGIVER? The anger of the L R D
jliall jmokc againft that man *.- What meaneth that

awful declaration of the apoftle ? The 'wrath of GOD
is revealed jrom heaven^ upon all ungodlinefs and un-

righteoujncjs of men \. Or in what fenfc are we to.

explain that alarming interrogatory of the prophet :

Who can ftand before his indignation ? and ivfio can a-

tide in the fierctnejs of his anger \ f Whence could

thofe avenging visitations proceed, which deftroyed
SudoM and Gomorrah with a temped of fire

j|
? which}

fwept axvay ib many thoufands of the polluted Ifrae-
lites with a raging peftilence j ? and configned over fo

many millions -f of rebellious angels to chains of
<darknefs.

Surely, Thcron, if there be any determinate fignifi-

cation ;n language ;
if any lefibn to be learned from

the mod tremendous judgments ; it is, that the

LORD, though free from all the difcompofure of

paffion, is neverthelefs angry with the Tuicked^j and
will make impenitent offenders feel the effects of his

wife and holy indignation.
Ther.

* Deut. xxix. 20. -f Rpm. i. 18. ^ Nab, i. 6.

||
Gen. xix. 24. 4- Numb. xxv. 9.

f- Millions. The number of the fallen angels is no where

fptcificc!; and the veil iits deep upon the fpiritual world; ib

that we can fee no farther than revelation has difcovered. Yert

I think, there is fufficient room to ground a cwjctture upon the

reply which one of thofe execrable apoMates made to our

LORD : My name is legion, (a word fignifyinga great multi-

tude, five or fix thoufand;)/br we are many. Iffo many were

employed in tempting and tormenting ^Jingle perfon, what ar-

mies, what myriads of thofe invifible enemies, mufi exilt thro*

univerfal nature ! It is an alarming thought ; fhould make
us fly to our divine PROTECTOR, and almighty D t-

L I V K E R. See Mark v. 9. and 2 Pet. ;i. 4.
6 Plal. vii. xx. Deut. ix. 8.
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Ther. Does not your doftrinc reprefent the all-

merciful GOD as a rigorous being ? who, when once

difpleafed, will hardly be pacified ? Whereas, the

LOKD himfelf declares by his prophet, Fury is not

in me. Men of fatirical wit would be apt to infinu-

ate, that you had miftaken JEHOVAH for Moloch,
and was creeling a Chriitian church in the valley of
the fon of Hinnam.

4fp. We take our reprefentations of G O D, not

from the vain conjectures of men, but from the re-

cords of infallible truth. There he is defcribed as a

righteous COD ; a jealous
* GOD / and, to incorrigi-

ble finners, a conjuming fire ~\" ; though wonderfully
condeicending, yet tranfcendeatly majellic ; infomuch
that none of the fallen race are permitted to approach
his throne, but only through the intervention of a

great MEDIATOR. J; and without fhedding of

blood, even the blood of a P E R S O N higher than
the heavens, there is no remijjlon of any offences.

When the LORD fays, Fury is not in me
||,

the

words have a peculiar reference to his church ; which,
in a preceding verfe, he had ftyled, a. vineyard of red
wine. The connexion feems to denote, that his fierce

anger was turned away from his people, on account of
the fatisfaftion made by their S A V 1 O U R. Tho
his own people are the objefts, not of his indignation,
but of his love, let no ungodly wretches audacioufly

prefume. It is not fo with them. They are the briers

and thorns \ mentioned in the next claufe
; cumberers

of the ground, unprofitable and obnoxious. Them he
warns

-,
them he challenges j

Who will Jet them in bat-

tle

* Exod. xx. 5. -f-
Heb. xii. 29. \ John xiv. 16.

\
Heb. ix. 22. Heb. vii. 26.

||
If. xxvii. 4.

4- There is a fine contrail between the vineyard and the

thorns ; at the fame time a regular continuation of the meta-

phor. As nothing is more common, than to fee the latter (hoot*

ing up amidft the former; fo nothing is more common, than

to have hypocrites intermingle therafelves with believers.
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tie againft me? Let them come on; they (hall find it

a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living
GOD. Nay ;

he will not flay for their approach :

I ivill march againft them, is his threatening ;
/ will

f-Js tkro' them; I 'will burn them together. This
will certainly be the caie, if not in the prefent, yet
in a future worjd. When once the m after of the houie
is rif'en up, and has ihut to the door, mercy is gone
for ever. Then nothing muft be expected., nothing
will then be experienced, but -vengeance andfiery in-

4ignati<n to devour the adverfaries of the go/pel. GOD
will then execute judgments in anger^ and in. fury, and
in furious rebukes *

; with fuch awful ieverity and

immenfe glory, as will cauie heaven to adore, and

hell to tremble.

Yet in all this there is not the leaft tincture of that

outraveou* temper, which in man we properly call fury.
In man fury implies an immoderate degree of refent-

ment, which will hearken to no reafoning, and accede

to no terms. The gofpel-account proves, even to a

demonftration, that this has no place in the divine

nature. So far from it, that GOD, though highly

provoked, has provided an atonement, has made o-

verturts of reconciliation to his diiobedient creatures,
has even befought f a guilty world, to accept of for-

givenefs.
* zek. v. 15.

*j-
2 Cir. v. 20. It was an inftapce of finguhr companion

in the bleffed GOD, that, the/ offended with Job's friends,

lie admitted ol a facr-fice, and directed them to an intercefTor;

both typkal oiCHRIS'J JLSUS. But what unparalleled

condefceniion, and divinfjy-\ender mercies, arc difplayed in

this verfe I As tko' GOD did befcech you by us ; we pray you
in CHK1 ST's jtcad be ye reconciled to GO D. Did the

jud<;e evtr be leech a condemned criminal, to accept of par-
don ? Does the creditor befeech a ruined debtor, to receive

an afcquittn.ee in full ? Yet our almighty L O II D, and cr
eternal jlJDGE, not only vouchfafes to offer thefe bleffings,

but invites us, intreats us, with the molt tendfr a;.

ed importunity iblicits us not to reject them I
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iyenefs. This is the purport of that gracious invita-

tion, which follows in the prophet : Let him, let the

wicked man, forfake his way, and take hold of my
Jtrcngth: let him fly to my crucified SOix, who is the

power of GOD for the ialvation of finners; cleaving
to his merits by faith, as ibtne poor delinquent to the

horns of the altar *. Thus he /hall make peace; all

his iniquities (hall be forgiven, and all my difpleafure

fhall be pacified. So that the infinuatjons of our fa-

tiricai gentlemen are as egregioufly miftaken, as they
are mockingly worded.

You are a man of fenfe Theron; and efteem that

character, far above the idle reputation of a wit. As
fiich, let me afe you ferioufly, Is it not for the ho-

nour of the divine MAJ E S T Y, to exercife juftice,
as well as mercy ? Always to pardon, and never to

punifh, would be tamene/s, rather than, benignity ;

a renunciation of holinefs, rather than a difplay of

goodnefs. Or can it be right in us, fo extravagantly
to magnify the amiable, as to depretiate, nay even

annihilate, the awful attributes of the DEITY ?

This, fays a poet, is the theology, not of Chriflians,
but of infidels

;

et at odds heaven's jarring attributes,
slnd with one excellence another wound;
Maim heaven's perfection, break its equal beams

^

Bid mercy triumph over GO D him]elf,
Undcified by their opprobrious praij'e :

^ COD all Mercy is a GOD unjujl f.

T/ier. But we have lately been told, that the par-

doning grace of the LAWGIVER is not obftructed

by any demands uf law and juftice. For he can let

them aiide.

-if?.

This is the precife idea included in the original p'm; and

thejdea
is as charming, as the image is expreiiive. If. xxvii. 5,

* J i 50.

t Night-Thoushts, N9 IV.
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. What ! Set afide a law, which is holy, righ-

teous, and good ! Set afide a juftice, which is eter-

nal, inflexible, and infinite ! St Paul gives a very
different folution of this difficulty. He tells us, not
that G O D fet afide his law and his juftice ;

but that

he fet forth the blefled JESUS for a propitiation,
thro' faith in his blood; with this exprefs defign, that

he might declare his righteoujhefs
*

; might demon-
ftrate, not only his clemency, but his juftice ; even
that vindictive juftice, whofe efTential character and

principal office is, to punifli fin.

This feems to be the import of the word righteouf-

ne/Sj in the prefeht connection, and, I think, more
than feems, if we confult the following verfe : To de-

clare
^
Ifay, at this time his righteoufnejs ; that he might

be juft\, evidence himfelf to be ftriclly and inviolably

righteous, in the adminiftration of his government ;

even while he is the all- forgiving, gracious JUS 77-
FIER of the finner that believeth in JESUS. Ac-

cording to this plan, mercy and truth meet together;

righteoufnefs and peace kifs each other
\

: all the at-

tributes harmonize
; every attribute is glorified ; and

not one fuperfeded, no, nor fo much as clouded.

T/ier. If fome are verging to one extreme, are not

you inclining to- the other ? Our ears tingle, and our
blood runs chill, at the very thoughts of fd ievere a

vengeance, executed on an object fo worthy and ///-

ftrious. Befides, how can we fuppofe, that the bene-

ficent C R E AT OR and PRESERVER of men,
ihould take pleajure in the fufferings of the moft un-

blameable perfon that ever exifted ? eipecially, fiucc

he
* Rom. iii. 25.

f Ram. iii. 26. The attribute of juftice mufl be preferred
inviolate. And inviolate it is preferved, if there was a real

infliction of puniftiment on our SAVIOUR. Nothing elfe

can thoroughly clear up this great evangelical paradox,

JUST, YT JUSTIFIED OF THE UNGODLV !

Pial. Ixxxv. io.
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he himfelf has made this tender declaration, / 'will

nave mercy ^
and not jacrifice *.

^jp. .A tender declaration indeed it is ; fignifyingj
that GOD is better pleafed with the duties of huma-

nity and charity, than with the molt coftly and pom-
pous train of facrifices

; nay, that he will even difpenfe
with the obfervance of his own ceremonial infhtutions,

' when they interfere with our exercife of beneficence

one to another : thus retigning (fo admirable ishisgood-
nefs

!)
the fervices due to himfelf, for the benefit and

comfort of -his creatures. But all this has no fort of
relation to the facrifice of CHRIST; which was the

moft noble, and the moft acceptable oblation, ever
made to the KING of heaven.
We are allured by a prophet, that it pleafed the

L R D to bruije his holy child JESUS. ^G O D
not only gave up his SON to iufferingsi but gave
him up with a divine complacency f . In like man-

ner, the blefled JESUS addrefled- himfelf to the

dreadful tafk, not only without reluctance, b .:t witU
the utmoft alacrity {.

/ delight to do thy will, was the

language
* Matth. ix. 13.

f Divine complacency. This is the idea included in the o-

rigina'l
word ysn, It. liii. 10. Which is but poorly and faintly

reprefented by thefi.*t7<*< of theSeptuapini. 1: correfponds with
the vigorous phrafe, ufed by the voice from heaven, 'vioKtirx.

Matth iii. 17 (Jr it may be very exactly tranflated by St Paul's

beautiful exprelfion, fjcf>irftr, Heb xiii. 16. In conformity to

this fentiment, the great JEHOVAH is faid to finell a fcvcet

favour, or a favour cfrtfi HTITJ rm' in thofe iacrifices, \^;hich

prefigured the crucified 7E S US, Gen. viii. 21.

^ Utmoft alacrity 1 here i no ihcr>njij(er:cy between this

affertion, and our L. O R D's fuppHouion ; PA'IHLK, if it

be psjjibli, lei this cup pafs from me ; nevertheless, not my "Jjill^

but thine he done. Such a deprecatory requeH, put up \v:th lb

much earneitnefs, yet with fo much fufafa iTion, on'y fiicws

the extreme feverity of our
%

FihDhlK..VltR'5 angu'ifh, and
the prodigious -jjtighl of his \vocs. And this indeed r ih ws

beyond the power of Uefcription. His ardent love to n n

VOL. II. N 7. S kind,
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language of his foul. Should you afk, How could

the SON take pleafure in undergoing, or the F A-

THER in infilling, fuch amazing forrows ? No
otherwife, than upon account of thofe grand and ever-

lafting advantages which were to refult from them.
" A fevere vengeance/* you fay,

" fuch as makes
" our ears to tingle." This is the very thing intend-

ed, to a-waken and alarm prefutnptuous offenders
;
that

they
"
may hear, and fear, and do no more wicked-

"
ly.

r>
It is fuch a method of difpenfing grace, as is

calculated to ftrike the deepell terror, even while it

cherirtres the brighteft hope ;
ftrike the deepeft terror

pn every perfevering finner, while it cherifhes the

brighteft hope in every penitent tranfgreflbr.
'Ther. If one of my fervants had affronted or injured

me ;
I mould, upon his fubmilfive acknowledgment,,

forgive his fault, and not iofift upon fatisfaclion for the

wrong. Will you make the F AT H E R of compaf-
fions more inxorable in his nature, more rigid in his de-

mands, than a human M A ST E R ?

-4f.p. When you have a fervant, that owes his being
to your power ; that has received innumerable benefits

from your bounty ; yet has offered you innumerable af-

fronts, all attended with the moft aggravating circum-

rtances, and all in defiance of the mojt righteous threat-

nings ;
when you are poffcfled of infinite majefty,

and unblemifhed fanftity ;
when truth inviolable, and

juftice inflexible, are efTentialto your character
; then,

Theron, the parallel will hold good ;
and your conduct

(hall be a pattern for the procedure of J E H O V A H.
Till then, you and I muft be willing to forgive, be-

cauic

kind, and his fervent zeal for his FATHER'S glory, prompt-
ed him to defire thcfe fufferings. His invincible refolution and

unequalled magnanimity, emboldened him not to decline, but
to meet them. Yet they were fo great, Co terrible, that his

nature, being human, could not but recoil a little, and beyfor/-
led at their approach; and, had it not been divine alfo, mull

inevitably havefunk under the load.
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caufe GOD has made it our bounden duty ; and be-

caufc we have incomparably more to be forgiven by the

JUDGE of the world, than we can poflibly remit

to our fellow- creatures. In the mean time, you will

allow the great GOD, who is glorious in hoiinefs, to

communicate his heavenly favours in a manner beco-

ming himfelf; on fuch augufl and honourable terms, as

fhall maintain the rights of his univerfal government,
and manifeft the glory of his adorable attributes.

Tlier. Might not GOD have cancelled our tranf-

greffions, and received fallen men into his favour, with-
out any propitiation ? To deny this, would be to li-

mit the H O L Y ONE ..of/frael; and impofe condi-

tions on that uncontrollable Sovereign, who giveth no
account of any of his matters.

Afp> We need not embarrafsourfelves, by entering
upon inquiries, which may feem to lye beyond the li-

mits of human underftanding. Enough for us to

know, that this propitiation was abjolutely neceffary with

regard to she firlt covenant. For as GOD had fo-

lemnly declared, In the day thou eateft thereof, dying
thouflialt die; his truth and juftice flood engaged to

execute the threatening. And no iecond .Adam could
reftore the firft, but by taking this curfe upon himfelf.

Die man, or juftice mujl ; unlefs for him
Some other able^ and as -willing, pay
'The rigidfatisfaftion, death for death *..

Therefore the divine 'JESUS, who lay m the bofom.

of the FATHER, and knew the counfels of heaven,

lays, The Son of man muft be lifted up j on the crofs.

There
* MILTON, Book III. 210.

rj- John iii. 14. An T<J, &c. The fame expreffion is ufed,
Luke xxiv. 26. Perfectly conformable to this leading truth,
1* the current languare both of the law and of thegofpel. Un-
der the law, GOD himfelf fays, 1 havefworn, that the ini-

quity of the houft of Eli Jhall not be purged nnsam rsu with

Slaughtered offcringj c.r -with meat-offering for c-vcr ; that is, no
S 2 kind
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There was a neceffity for his crucifixion : Becaufe this

Vfzsftipulatedm the covenant of peace, made between
the FATHER and the SON : Becauie it was ex-

prefsly/or<??o/^bythe ancient prophets, (and the fcrip-
ture cannot be broken,) that the M E S S I \H/koul<j
be cut off <>ut of the land of the living .- Becaufe a va-

riety of types, and a multitude of facrifices, prefigured
his death : one of the types pointed out the veiy man-
ner of his fuifering ; and all the facrifices, detached
from their dependency on this great oblation, would
have been beggarly elements, mere unavailing empty
ceremonies.

I apprehend, it is no limitation of the great GOD,
to fuppofe him incapable of acling otherwife, than irt

perfect and/w/?<?/tftf/confiftency with himfelf- Neither
is it any infringement on his abfclute fovereignty, that

he cannot but order all affairs^or the honour of his juft-

ice, his fidelity, and each of his exalted perfections.
This is the very thing which the facred writers exprefs
in their plain but ftrong language, CO D who cannot

lie * : He cannot deny hinijelf |.
<Ther t G O D is often faid \.o forgive pur fins ; par-

ticularly, in that fublime paffage, where he proclaims
his name to Mojes : fheLU R D, the LORD GOD,
merciful and gracious^ long-Jujfering, abundant in good-

nefs and truth; keeping mercyfor thoujands, forgiving

iniquity^ iranjgreffion, andfin. Now, pardon is a. free

thing. Freeneisis impliedin the very nature pfforgive-
nefs*

kind of oblation (hall be accepted ; the guilt fhall never be ex-

piated, i Sam. iii. 14 Uncier the gtfpel, the apofUe declares,

ifiucfai wilfully, by a final apoOafy from CHRIST, there

remainfth no mot e fact ifice for Jins ; they are, to fuch perfons,
and in fucH circumfbnccs, ablb'iutely irreuiiflible, H.ib. x. 26,

Which phrafes are evidently corineded with, and founded

on, this grand doctrine, That the appointed, the only way of

obtaining pardon from the righteous G O D, is by the imer>

yention of an expiatory facrifke.
* Tit. i. 2. *f

2 Tim. ii. 13.
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neis. Takeaway the former, and youdeftroy the lat-

ter. If an equivalent be given, pardon is no longer

pardon, but a purchafe.- Forgivenefs ceates to be an

ad of grace, and becomes the payment of a debt.

jlfp. The text you quote is truly luolime, and equal*

\y comfortable. But you forget to mention one article

of very great moment, which doles and completes
the glorious character ;

which teems added on parpofe,
to prevent any wrong apprt-h nfjons of the DEI FY,
and to guard againit all abuje of the doctrine : ^He "will

in no wife clear the guilty *. GOD will not, on any

confederation whatever, abiblve the obftinate, pel-fe-

vering;, irreclaimable offender : neither will he acquit

any of the guilty race, abfolutely, unconditionally, or

without ilich a iatisfdction as may repair the honour
of his injured law.

li^e have redemption thro* his blood, fays the apoftle,
even the forgivencfs of our fins {. It is forgivenefs,

you fee, though bought with a price. It is remiflion,

though procured by blood. It is free, with regard to

that

* fffwill in no wife clear the guilty, Exod. xxxiv 7. This
text is not without us difficulty, efpecially in the original.
Steuchus interprets the words, Et innocens non vritjine piuculo:

He fh.ll not be a quitted without a piacular iacr.fice. I think,

they may be tranfliteH, with a 1 ttie more propriety and --x-

nclnels, thus ; Pardoning iniquity, tranfgj ejfio*, andjin^ np:i x 1

?

np3i though not -with impunity ; or rather, thai* he -will by no

meaus let it go unfunijhed, meaning // ; which is the immedi-
ate antecedent i U exprefled In the three preceding words;
and may very properly be referred to in this claufe, Then the

fenfe will be as follows;
"
Though GOD pardons fin, yet it

" fhall not go unpunidied. He will certainly inflid his rigb-
*' teou-, vengeance, and exercif'-' h ; s punitive jullice, though
** not on the (inner, whom he fpares; yet on the SUR^Ti',
44 whom he has provided." In the fame manner Cocceius ren-

ders the p.dlage, et non exercens rmpunitalcm; and exp> undi
it mach to the fame purpole. We have this very word in the

fame remarkable conttrucVion. "Jer* >;xx. n. npjx >6 np

which is tranflated, and with lufHcient fidelity, / -will not leave

tkce altogether unfunifad* -{ 5ph. i. 7
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that fovereign BEING, who pardons. For he was
under no obligation to admit of a propitiatory facri-

tfce ;
but might, without any diminution of his digr

nity, have left all mankind to perifti in their fins. It

is free, with regard to the obnoxious creatures, who
are pardoned. For it is vouchfafcd, without any ia-

tisfadtion demanded at their hands, or any penalty in-

flicled on their perfons. It is in this refpedt alfo free,

that an intereft in the great atonement is granted to

us, without the kaft merit, or any dej'erving qualifi-
cations of our own.

In all this, G O D is not only merciful, hut mod
tenderly and immenfely merciful. And will any one
calumniate this adorable method of exercifmg mercy f

bccaufe provifion is alfo made for the glory of G CD's
truth, G OD's holinefs, and fupreme authority ?

Ther. Does not your notion of a propitiatory ? fa-

crifice, derogate from the goodnefs of the almighty

FATHER, and transfer all our obligations to the in-

curnate S O N ?

*<4fp. Is there not goodnefs, in allowing a fubftitutc

to fuffer in our ftead ? Is there not flill greater good-
nefs, in providing a fubftitute for us, without any fo-

iicitation on our part ? Is -there not the very highefl
exertion of goodnefs, in appointing a dear, an only,
an incomparably-excellent SON for the purpofl- ?

This marvellous fcheme, far, very far from obfcur-

ing, moft illuftrioufly diiplays the fuperabundant lo-

ving-kind nefs of the F A T H E R.

GOD/? loved the world, apoftate and polluted as it

was How did he love it ? To a degree unutterable by
any tongue ; inconceivable by any imagination ;

and

only to be expreffed by the infinitely-precious effe&s.

Loved it fo, that he gave his only begotten SON, that

luho/oever believeth on him fliould not perifo, but have

tverlafting life J . And does this derogate,from the

goodnefs of the almighty FATHER, to give; not

barely

^ John iii. 16.
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barely pardon and life, but give them through the

hands, nay, through the -wounds, the agonies, the deatk

of his divincft, deareil SON ?

Such privileges, vouchiafed on any terms, muft

challenge the devouteft acknowledgments. But, when
attended with this additional demonftration of favour,

they are enough to inflame us with gratitude, and

tranfport us with admiration. They not only manifeft,
but commend* the divine love

j
Ihew it to the great-

eft advantage, in the highefl perfection, with every
circumftancc of recommendation and endearment.

By this means, bleffed GOD, thou haft unfpeakably
enhanced thy benefits ! thou haft rendered them, tho'

invaluable in themfelves ^ exceedingly more fo, by ther

manner of conferring them !

Ther. Again in your elevations, jfjpafio f The
world you know is grown very rational and inquijitive ;

will admit nothing but upon clear evidence, and full

conviction. We expect, in all religious inquiries, not

the flights of fancy, or the fallies of zeal, but a Ib-

briety of reafon and folidity of argument.
Ajp. The world, rational as it is, feems, by the

tafte of the prefent age, no enemy to -works of fancy ,

The world, therefore, may not be difpleafed with an

affecting ftory. And a ftory, fuitable to the occafion,

juft occurs to my mind
;
fuch'as may ferve to (hadoxv

forth, though very faintly, the furpaifing benignity
and grace of our crucified LORD.

An slfiatic queen, departing this life, left behind
her three accomplifhed fons

j
all arrived to years of

maturity,
* Rom. v. 8. r-jvirxari. It feems to be an image taken from

the praftice of tradefmcn -, who, in fhewing their goods, point
out their excellencies, and fct, in the clearert light, whatever

maybefyeak their worth, or recommend them to the purchafer.
Perhaps, it may allude to the curtom offending, with fome

favourite and worthy perfon, recommendatory letters: in whicli
his good qualities are defcribed, and every thing is mentionc-d,
fhat may embellifh his character, and render his prefence re-

fpedable, in this fenfe bt /Wufes thbfe nearly-related words,
i, 2 Cor. iii Ir
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maturity. The young princes were at ftrife, \vhfi

fliould pay the highefl re/peci to their royal mother';*

memory. To give icope for their generous conten-

tion, they agreed to meet at the place of her inter-

ment
; ahd there prefent the mod honourable gift

they knew how to deviie, or were able to procure.
The cideft came, and exhibited a fumptuous monu-
ment, confuting of the richeil materials^ and orna-

mented with the moft exquifite workmanfhip. 'I'he

J'econd ranfacked all the beauties of the blooming crea-

tion
; and offered a garland of fuch admirable colours,

and delightful odours, as had never been feen before.

The youngeft appeared, without any pompous pre-

paration ; having only a cryflal bafon in one hand,
and a filvcr bodkin in the other. As foon as he ap-

proached the tomb, he threw open his breaft
; pierced a

vein, that lay oppofite to his heart
;
received the blood

in the tranfparent vale
; and, with an air of affection-

ate reverence, placed it on the beloved parent's mo-
nument. The fpe&ators, ftruck with the fight, burft

into a fhout of general applaufe, and immediately gave
the preference to this laft oblation.

If it was reckoned fuch a fingular expreffion of love j

to expend a few of thofe precious drops, for the ho-
nour of a parent; O ! how matchlefs ! how ineffable

was the love of JESUS, in pouring out all his vital

blood, for the falvation of enemies!

Ther> My greateft objection is ftiil to come. If

CHRIST fuffered in our. ftead, he muft iurfer thai

very punimment which was due to our iniquities.
This your orthodox divines affirm to be incompara-
bly worfe than bodily death

;
to be nothing lefs than

the everlafting difpleafure of G O D.

<djp. The punhhment due to our iniquities, was

fhame, death, and the divine wrath.
As for/W;/*? Was everfhame like that mame which
ur defpifcd REDEEMER bore ! Tho' Prince

of
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ef the kings of the earth, yet born in a ftable, and

laid in a manger. When an infant, exiled from his

own country, and a vagabond in a foreign land.

When engaged in the discharge .of his mini/try, accu-

fed of the moll flagitious crimes, and branded with the

blacked names. When brought to his exit, appre-
hended as a thief; condemned as a malefactor

; nay,
the vileii of malefactors, a robber and a murderer is

preferred before him. His executioners pourtd con-

tempt upon all his venerable offices. As a king^ they
ridiculed him, by putting a mock iccptre into his hand ;

and crowning him with ragged thorns*, inflead of a

royal diadem. They vilified his prophetic character,

by hood-winking his eyes; linking his blelfed head
;

and then afking, in cruel derifion, Who it was t':t>t

jrnois him
j*

. They caft rcpi oach upon his priejily

undertaking, when they fliarpened their tongues with

malicious irony, and (hot out thole bitter words; He
faued others, him}elf he cannotJove {.

To render his

infamy as p:i!;lic, as it \vas//W/7-, they hung him or. a

tree; and expofed him, defiled as he was with (pitting,

and disfigured with wounds, to the gazing eyes and

contumelious feoffs of numberlefs fpectators.
If you doubt, whether CHRIST ftiftained the

wrath of GOD, let us follow him to the garden of

Gt-tiifcrnane. A fcene, which I would always recollect,

when I walk along the fertile vale, or expatiate amidft

the flowery garden |j,
or enjoy the delights of any rural

retirement
* To havecrownecl theblefled JES US with (Iraw, would

luve been a vile in Cult, and treating him like an ambitious mnd-
nuM. But to crown him with kee^ pungent, lacerating thorn?,
was adding cruelty to their.Infults 5 unheavd if barbarity to

the moft contemptuous ino<kery, Mait'n. xxvii. 29.

-,- Scornfully insinuating, that his facred prophetic office

was fit for nothing, but to fervc fuch defpicable purpole?,
.Maith. xxvi. 68. ^ Matth. xxvii. 42

|| Alluding to the EvangeUfl's defcription of Gtthf^man^ v. ho

-reprefents it as a garden ; and to the etymology of the word,
which fign fies a fat or fruitful valley, o^-'i' jrjjoho xyiii. i.

Matth. xxvi. 36.
VOL. II. N 7. T
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retirement. He had no remorfe, to alarm his fpotlefs

confidence ; yet fearfulnefs and trembling came upon,
him. No violence was offered to his facred perfon 5

yet a horrible dread overwhelmed him. 'Twas night,
cold night; and though our divine MASTER lay

proftrate upon the earth, amidfl the fall of chilling

dews, hejweat, fweat blood, fweat great drops of

blood, running down in reeking ftreams to the ground,
He was anointed with the oil of gladnefs above his

fellows *.
; yet fo infupportable was his affliction,

that he could not forbear crying out, My foul is Jor-

rowful,exceedi?2g Jorroiuful,Jorroivfyl even unto

death I What caufe, what adequate caufe, can be af-

figned for this amazing anguifli ? None but the wrath
of his almighty FATHER ; who was now become
an inexorable JUDGE; treated him no longer as the

SON of his love, but as the SURETY for unnum-
bered millions of guilty creatures.

Ther* Was it poffible, that the innocent and holy

JESUS, the dearly- beloved SON of GOD, fhould

be an object of his FATHER'S -wrath?

^4/p. tt was not only poffible, but unavoidable and

necefFary. Unavoidable, with reipedt to the divine

holinefs
; neceffary, for the procurement of our re-

demption. Sin was charged upon CHRIST; aU the

fins of all believers, in all
a^es

and places of the world.

And could the infinitely-righteous GOD behold fuch

a deluge of iniquities, (thofe abominable things, which
he hateth,) without^expreffing his difpleafure ? Or
could the blefTed J ESUS be punimed, truly punifh-
cd for them, without any painful fenfation of their

horrid evil, and of that tremendous indignation which

they deferved ?

If this was not the cafe, who can maintain the dig-

nity of his conduct, during the agony in the garden ?

Was there no pouring out of the divine difpleafure f

Then his behaviour in that hour of trial,*did not equal
the

* Pfal xlr. 7. -J-
Match, xxvi. 38.
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the intrepidity of the three Hebrew youths ;
who con-

tinued calm, and without the leaft perturbation, while
the furnace was heated into fevenfold rage *. But
if this was the time, in which, no created arm being
ftrong enough to give the blow, it plrajed the LORD
to bruife him j y if the moft high GOD bent his bow
like an enemy, andflood luith his right hand as an ad-

verf.iry Jy it is eafy to account for the prodigious con-
fternation of our REDEEMER. It is not to be

wondered, that his heart, though endued with other-
wife invincible fortitude, mould become like 'melting
"wax. For who knoweth the power of that wrath,
at which the pillars of heaven tremble

j|
?

Ah ! Therein, the vinegar and the gall which they
gave him to drink, were not halffo bitter, as the cup
of his FATHER'S wrath. 'Yet, for cur fake, he
drank it off to the very dregs. The nails that pierced
his hands, and the fpear that cleft his heart, were no

half/o {harp, as the frowns of his eternal FATHER'S
countenance

; which, for our confolation, he patiently
fubmitted to bear. He was rent with wounds, and
racked with pain ;

his bones were dHlocated, and his

nerves convulied
;
a thoufand thorny daggers were

planted in his temples, and life flowed out at ten thou-

iand gufliing veins. Yet this, all this was gentle ,
WP.S

lenient, in comparifon of thofe inexprelFible agonies,
which penetrated his very foul. The former fetched

not a fingle complaint from his mouth
;
the latter

wrung from his breaking heart that paifionate excla-

mation ; Mv GOD ! my GOD! why hafl thoit for-

jnken me f Afloniming words 1 Surely, a diftrefs be-

yond all imagination ^ridvous |, uttere'd them; Sui*ely
the

* Dan. iii. 16, 17, 18.

\- If. liii. 10.
if:

Lam. ii. 4. [| Job xxvi. n.
4. To heighten our idea cf this diftrefs, the Lvangelifts

rpake ufe of the moft forcible words ^^ara fxSa^/ido-e'ai, he was
Itized with the moft alarming aOoniflin^ent xSf*.o,i,<,, he was
overwhelmed with iq/upfortable dejetfionxtfihvrci, he v?as be*

T a
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.rsgea/'ce^ not of men, but of heaven itfelf, ex-

torted them. Every fyllable of which fpeaks, what
the moui-ning prophet defcribes, Is it nothing to you r

&ll ye. that pa/s ly ? Behold and fee ; if there be any
Borrow like unto my forroiu^ wherewith the LORD
hath afjli'tfed me, in ihs day of his fierce an^er

* f

Here, now, is our whole paniftiment endured
;

the.

fhame of the crofs, and the forrows of death ; the

fiifpenfion of the ALMIGHTY'S favour, and the

terrible fenfations of his wrath.

Ther. Be it fo.> Yet all this amounts to no more
than part of payment. For thefe fufFerings were

tranfient'; temporary only, not eternal. Therefore
the main circumstance, the moft bitter ingredient,
was wanting.

^[/p. In the eftimate of divine juftice, and in point
of penal fatisfa&ion, they were equivalent to our

endleis punifhment ; efpecially, if we confider the

feverity of the fufferings, and the dignity of the

SUFFERER,
Thcjeverity of the fufferings At the laft day, all

thofe fierce eruptive flames, which have raged in JEtna^
in IfefuviuS) and in eve^y other burning mountain

throughout the' world ;
all thofc confined fubterra-

nean

Jicgcd on all fides,,as it were, with an army of invadirg forrovis*
He "wre/tled, cin)id{t ftrong cries and tears, not only with the

malice of men, and rage of devils, but with the infinitely more
dreaded indignation /of GOD: he wreftled even unto an a<?/,-

ny of ipirir,
a.^-na. All thefe circumftances of horror and

anguifli, coriftitiite what a celebrated poet very jufHy ftylcs,
A weight of wo ?mre than ten -vvrlds could bear !

The critic^ probably, will admire the propriety and beauty
of this line: which, compofed of nothing but monofyllables,
nnd clogged with the frequent repetition of a cumbrous con-

fonant, makes the found remarkably appofite to the fenie.

May we all befacrfd critics ! have, not only a rffined tajle^

to relifli fuch elegancies of compofition, but an awakened

t)
to feel the energy of fuch important truths .'

* Lam. i. 12.
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fires, which have fo terribly fhaken the founda-

tions of Jamaica^ Sicily, and C'mftantinople ; in 2

word, the whole element of fire, however employed
through all the revolutions of tirn^, where-ever dif~

fufed through all the regions of the globe, will then

be collected from all quarters, and burft forth in one

vuft, refiftlefs, general conflagration. In Tome fuch

manner, all that wrath, which was due to the innu-

merable multitude of finners, redeemed from every
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation; which,
if executed on the offending creatures, had been pro-

longed to eternal ages ;
all that wrath was contracted

into one inconceivably -dreadful blaze, and at once

poured out upon the interpofing SURETY, at once

flamed forth on our heavenly VICTIM, This Will

appear more than probable, if, among other parti-

culars, we contemplate the unequalled magnanimity
of our LORD, who is ftyled the Lion of the tribe

o/'Judah
*

; and compare it with his bloody (West
iu the garden, and his exceeding bitter cry on the

erols
-\

.

The dignity of the SUFFERER.Had our SA.-

VIOUR's Bufferings been the fufferings of a mere
man, or of the moil exalted angel, I acknowledge,
they could have bore no proportion to our demerit.

It were impoflible for a finite being, to fuftain the

wrath, or difcharge the debt. But they were the fuf-

ferings of the PRINCE of heaven, and the LORD
ofglory ;

before whom all men are as dull, and all angels
as worms. Was an infinite MAJESTY offended?

An infinite MEDIATOR atoned. Weigh the dig-

nity, the immcnfc dignity of the REDEEMER'S
perfon,.

* Rev. vi. 5.

j-
I think, the language of the Greek liturgy, is the lan-

guage of Itridt propriety, as well as of fervent devotion,
A* rfi>v B-K TauM7i'- The fuffcrings of our LORD are, in their

meafure and weight, tons unkawmj abfolatcly beyond the
reach of human imagination*
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perfon, againft the evcrlafting duration of our punifb-

-inent, and it will not. only counterbalance, but prepon-
derate. Finite creatures can never make an infinite

iatisfa&ion
; no, not through the moft unlimited re-

volution of ages. Whereas, when our divine LORD
undertook the work, being truly and properly infinite,

he finiihed it at once. So that his iufferings, though
temporary, have an all-fufficiency of merit and effi-

cacy. They are, in this refpecl:, parallel ; nay, on
acount of the infinitude of his nature, they are more
than parallel to an eternity of our*punifhment.

It was EMMANUEL, it was the incarnate GOD
who purchafed the church, and redeemed finners, 'with

his own blood *. The effential grandeur of ur SAV I-

OUR communicated its ennobling influence to every
tear he fhed, to every figh he heaved, and every pang
he felt. This renders his fufrerings a perfect, as their

vicarious nature renders them a proper fatisfaction.

And though the wood of Lebanon was notJufficient to

burn, nor all the beajts thereofJufficient for a burnt-

offering -f- / this facriike fully anfwers the exigence
of the cafe. This facrifice lends up an ever-accept-
able odour to the fkies, and diffufes its fweet perfume
thro* all generations j

fuch -as appeafes heaven, and

revives the world.

Yes, Theron, you muft give me leave to repeat the

delightful truth
; it was the %reat GOD, even our

S^riQUR JESUS CHRIST, -who gavehimfclf
for us

J. His facrifice therefore muft be inconceivably
meritorious. O ! that finners, the vile/I of finners,

knew its all-fufficlent etficacy ! they would no longer
be holcien in the bonds of iniquity, by that dcftruc-

tive iuggeftion of the devil, There is no hope |j

.

Ther. What valuable end could fuch vicarious fuf-

ferings accomplifh ? Suppofe GOD abfolutely inexo-
l rable,

* Afts xx. 28. f 1^ *! * 6 - t Tit - " X 3- X 4-
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rable, and they cannot avail. Suppofe him divinely

merciful, and thsy are needl.fi.

4Jp. The difficulty you propofe, I think, has been

obviated already. So that I have no occafion to folve

your dilemma, but only to anfwer your query. Thefe

(offerings, as a pimi/hment, gave ample fatisfaction to

the divine violated law ; as a facrijice^ they perfectly
reconciled us to our offended GOD ; as a price, they
redeemed u,s from every evil, and purchafed for us a

title to all good.
This is a fubjeft-of the mod diftinguimed impor-

tance. Let not my 7heron imagine, 1 would abufe his

patience, if 1 dwell a- moment longer on the favourite

topic, I might enumerate many ends, all magnificent
and gfacious, accomplifhed by this wonderful expedi-
ent. I content myfelf with Specifying a few ; but

thofe, fuch as bring the bigheft glory to G O D,
adminifter the molt folid comfart to man, and raoft

effectually promote the interefts of piety.
In this we have a manifeftation of the moft awful

jultice, and at the fame time a difplay of unbounded

goodnefs. Awful juflice ; in that the great and ter-

rible GOD, though determined to exercife mercy,
would excrcile it only in fuch a manner, as might
vindicate the authority of his law

; might teflify the

purity of his nature; and declare the inviolable faith-

fulneis of his word. Unbounded gaodnejs ; in that he

with-held not his SON, his only SON, but freely

gave him up for us all
; gave up

u the B R I G H T-
N E S S of his glory," to be covered with infamy ;

gave up
" the BELOVED of his foul," to expire

in agonies ; on purpole to obtain honour and immor-

tality for apoflate men. rThe torment. iaiixaM n
'

all the domned in hell, are not fo fearful a monument
of G O D's juftice, as thofe dying agonies of the

LORD JESUS ^HRISf. Nor could a thou-

fand worldr, conferred on mankind, have been fuch
an art of luperabundaut munificence, as that gift of
i,

;

.:> cvcr-bkiFed SON, Look
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Look we for poiuer and wifdom fTo uphold the

humanity of CHR. /S7", under all the ftuciied cruelties

of men, under tlie infatiate rage of devils, and the

far more tremendous curfe of the divine law *
: to

conquer fin, and death, and hell, by a perfon bound
with fetters, nailed to a tree, and crucified in weak*

fiefs : to expiate, by one offering:, the innumerable

millions of crimes, committed by alt his people, from
the beginning to the end of time : was not this pow-
er .

? matchlefs power ? aftoniihing power ? And as

for wijdom, how admirable was the contrivance, which
could harmonize the feemingly-oppofite claims of

mercy and of juftice ! and not only Jatisfy each, but

snavnify both 1 Had punilhment been executed, in all

its rigour, on the fmner's perfon, mercy had loft her

amiable honours. Had the firmer been reftord to fa-

vour, without any penalties fuftained either by him-
ielf or his SURETY, juftice had been let afide as

an infignificant attribute. Whereas, by our LORD's
vicarious and expiatory fufferings, both are manifeft-

ed, and both are exalted. Therefore the fcripture

affirms, that GOD hath not only exercifed, but a-

bounded in wifdom and prudence, nay, hath abound-
ed in all wifdom and prudence "]', by this combina-
uation of righteous vengeance and triumphant grace ;

\vhich is, at once, fo honourable to himfelf, and ib

advantageous to his people.
T/ier. u

Advantageous to his people" I am glad,

you are come to this point. This is what I want to

have

*
If. xliii. 6. / the LORD -will hold thine land, and will

keep thee. This is fpoken of the MESS IA H. It gives him
afTurance of effectual fupport, when the vengeance of heaven,
the rury of hell, and the: iiiii of the world, Ihould fall upon
him with united violence. To fupport the MEDIATOR
under theie cirqumilances, is mentioned a?, a very difiinguifiied
net of that omnipotent arm, which created the heavens, and

fpread forth the earth, and giveth ftlrit to them that

therein^ ver. 5.

j- Epb. i. 8.
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have cleared up. I am fer thofe doctrines, which glo-

rify GOD, by doing good to man. Give me the re-

ligion, whofe afpecl is benign, and whofe agency is

beneficial. Not like a meteor, to dazzle us with a
vain glitter ;

not like a comet, to terrify us with a

formidable glare ; bat like yonderfun, whofe beams
flied light, and life, and joy all around.

j4Jp. If this be what you feek, and what you prize^
the CJiriftian religion, this doctrine in particular, will

anfwer your warmeft expectations, and challenge your
higheft efteem. For it is rich with benefits of the moffc

needful, the moil defirable, and molt exalted kind.

The firft and grand bleffing '^pardon of/ins. Par-

don, not of fmall fins only, but of the nioft aggrava-
ted, the moft horrid, the moft enormous . Be they fla-

ming as fcarlet, be they foul as the dunghill, be they
black as hell itfelf ; yet' they mail be as the fpotleis

wool, or as the virgin-fnows
*

; they mall "
be, as

"
though they had never been." Pardon, not of a

few, but of all fins. Be they numerous as the hairs of
our head, numerous as the ftars of heaven, numerous
as the fands upon the fea-more, the blood of J E-
SUS CHRIST cleanfeth from them 4LL\.
Hereby we have vitfory over death, and admittance

into eternal life. For thus faith the holy apoitle, con-

cerning the poor fojourners in clay, Seeing therefore the

children were partakers offtefli and blood, PIE clfo par-'

took of thefame; that, by undergoing death, he might

deJlrQy himil)ho had the power ofdeath, that is the devil ;
and deliver thofe, -who, through fear of death, -were all

their life-timeJubjeCt to bondage J. And thus faith the

venerable elder, concerning the glorified faints in light,

T/iefe are they who came out ofgreat tribulation; and

they have ivajhedtheir robes, and made them white in the

bloodofthe LAMB: tkfrefore are they before the throne^

T\\cPhiliftines rejoiced, when S^;?;/c>w,thedeil:royer
of

*
If. i. 1 8. f r John i. 7. Heb. ii. 14, 15. I! Rev. vii. 14.
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of their country, was delivered into their hands, How1

much greater reajon have we to rejoice, fince the blef-

fed j ESUS has vanquimed our laft enemy ! has

made death the minifter of endlefs life, and the grave a

gate to eternal glory ! Jojeph had cauie to be glad,
when he put off his prifon-garments, and was clo-

thed with change of raiment
;
when he was brought

from the dungeon to the palace, and honoured with

a feat at the right hand of the king. But is it not an

incomparably-r/VA(fr blcffing, to have our robes waflied

in redeeming blood, and our fouls cleanfed from all

guilt: Is it not an incomparably- higher advancement,
to be admitted into the blifsful presence, and to poffefs
the everl-afting kingdom of GOD?
To comprehend all in a word : Hereby are prociir-

red, even for the moft unworthy creatures, all the be-

nefits of the new covenant. Therefore the blood of

CHRIS 7 is ftyled by a prophet, the blood of thy co-

venant *
;. by an apoftle, the blood ofthe everlafting co-

venant
j- ;

and our LORD himfelf frys, This is the new
covenant in my bloody.- is it a privilege, to know GOD,
the infinitely-amiable centre and fource of all pe/fec-
tion ? Is it a molt valuable endowment, to have his

laws put into our minds, and written on our hearts ?

Is it a branch of real felicity, to have our number-
lefs fins forgiven, and not one of our iniquities re-

membered any more ? Is it the compendium of all

happinefs to have GOD for our portion, and our ex-

ceeding great reward ? to be his peculiar treafure, his

loving and beloved people |j
? Of all thefe we may

lay, They are the purchafe of EMMANUEL'S
blood : and whoever is truly interefled in the one, is

unquestionably entitled to the other.

Who then would refufe fo comfortable
Ther. Too comfortable, we might imagine, to be

either
* Zech. ix. it. -f Heb. xiii. 20.

%.
Luke xxii. 20. The original word j ( exx (ignifies either

a tfftament) or a covenant,
||

tieb, viii, 10, n, 12.
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fither true in itfelf, orfife in its confequences. Mufl
it not tend to embolden the {inner in the prolecution
of his vices ? Who need fcruple to tranfgi efs, or be

very felicitous to repent, if an all-atoning SACRi- '

FICE has been offered for every kind and every de-

gree of wickednefs ?

j4[p. Would you have finners intimidated? Nothing
{peaks fuch terror to the children of diibbedience, as

the bitter paffion and accurfed death of CHRIST.
All the rhetorical aggravations of fin, with regard to

its loathfome nature, and execrable vilenefs ; all the

ieverity of vengeance, executed upon rebellious an-

gels, or wicked men
; all, all are weak and incxpref-

iive, compared with the dreadful emfhafts of this great
tranfaction. For, if the LORD almighty fpared not

his own SON, when guilt was, not found in him, but

only imputed to him
;
how much lefs (hall he fpare

incorrigible offenders, who both habitually commit,
and obftinately perfift in, their daring impieties \

If, by repentance, you mean an ingenious forrow for

our tranfgreflions ; nothing is ib likely to break the

itony, or melt the icy heart, as thefe doleful effects of
iin. Let us imagine qurfelves prefent at Calvary, and

Handing by the crois. See ! the innocent, the amiable,
the illuitrious SAVIOUR, hangs on a tree : a tree,

torturous as the rack, and ignominious as the gibbet !

See ! his face is foul with Ipitting, and his fides are

tore with the icourge. His veins itream with blood,
and his heart is wounded with anguifh. There he

hangs, abandoned by his friends ; reviled by his ene-

mies
; andforiaken even by his GOD. Can werefiedt,

that we^ even we were the caufe of this inconiblable

Xniicry ;
and not feel remorfe in. our confciences, or

ibrrow in our minds ? Can we reftccl:, that for z/j, for

//J", he bore this amazing torment
;
and not fmite our

breafts, or 'be pained at our very fouls ?

If, by repentance, you mean a thorough renunciation

of all iniquity, no motive is fo effectual, to divorce

U 2 the
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the heart from every abominable idol, and divert the

feet from every evil way, as an attentive confidera-

tion of our REDEEMERS death.Whofe indig-
nation does not rife againft the infamous wretch, that

betrfcyed the bleffed JESUS ? Who is not ready to

deteft thofe envenomed tongues which accufed him,
and thofe barbarous hands which crucified him ? How
then can we cherifli thofe horrid lufts, which were
the principal aftors in thisdeepefl of tragedies ? How
can we carefs, how can we entertain, how can we
endure thoie execrable iniquities, which were the be-

trayers and murderers of the PRINCE of life \He
bore our Jins in his own bleeding, agonizing body on the

tree; not that we mould be emboldened to repeat

them, but incited to abhor them, and induced to for-

fake them
; that, in our practice ancl our affections,

we fliould not only be averfe, but even dead to fin *.

If you would have benevolence, your favourite prin-

ciple, take place and operate; it is impofnble to urge
fo endearing a perliiafive to univerfal good-will, as

this kindnejsand love of GO D our SAVIOUR
-(-.

How can we indulge the fallies of refentment, or har-

bour the feeds of animofity, when the meek, the

merciful, the infinitely -gracious REDEEMER, laid

down his life for his bittereft enemies? How can we
treat with contempt or indifference, even the meaneft
of mankind, imce our divine MASTER gave his

all-glorious perfon for vile wretches and miferable

finners \ Never was there fo winning a call to difin-

tcrefled charity, as the amiable example ofCHR 1ST;
never fo binding a cement of brotherly love, as the

blood of the cnicified JESUS.
In fhort, would you have people poffefied of every

heavenly virtue, and animated to the pra&ice of eve-

ry good work ? Nothing adminifters fo powerful an
incitement to them all, as a lively and appropriating
fenfe of this wondrous grace. Set home by the

HOLT
*

i Pet. ii. 24. -j-
Tit. iii. 4,
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HOLT GHOST*, it produces fuch a warm gratU

tude, and fuch a heart-felt joy, as are far more ope-r

rative than the mod awful thrcatenings, or the mofl

cogent reafonings. So that, quite contrary to your
iuipicions, the native tendency of this excellent doc-
trine is, to fupprefs ungodlinefs, and promote piety.

Obferve, how the prefent calm evening, yonder
mild declining fun, and thefe foft balmy breezes, have
unlocked the flowery prifons, and detached a profufion
of odours through the air

;
have inspirited the little

fongfters of the grove, and fetched Iavijh harmony from,

their throats. So fweetly will a true belief in J E-
SUS CHRIST and him crucified, draw forth all

the powers of the foul, in a&s of ready and chearful

obedience He is therefore faid, not only to juftify,
but alfo tojandify the people luith his blood ^ .

Let us confider the death of CHRIST, in this its

full grandeur and extenfive efficacy ;
and we mail dif-

cern the admirable propriety of the apoftle's remark ;

It became him, for -whom are all things, andby TVhorn are

nil things, in bringing manyJons unto glnry, to make the

CAPTAIN of their faluation ptrfett throughJuffer-

ings {. IT BECAME; as an act of fovereignty in GOD,
it comported with the dignity, and emblazoned (if I

may fo fpeak) the incomprehenfible majefty of his

perfections. As an execution of impartial vengeance
on our SURETY, it afTerted the rights of divine

government, and fecured the utmoft veneration to the

divine

* The reader will give me leavr, on this occafion to fub-

join the noble doxology of our church; which, when thus applied,

may be an excellent menus, both 'of expreffing our gratitude,
and of quickening our devotion. Glory be tn the FATHER^,
for providing this all-fufficiem atonement, and giving his SON
to fave a ruined world. Glory be to the SON, for humbling
himfelf to the death of the crof?, and obtaining eternal re-

demption for finners. Glory be tithe HOLYGHOST, for tefti-

fying of CHRlST'm our hearts, and appropriating this great
our ibuls.

Heb xiii. 12. IJeb. ii. to.
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divine law. As an emanation of rich indulgence tous,
it redrefTed all our mifery, and retrieves our whole

happinefs. In each^ in every refpect, it is worthy of
the moft grateful and adoring acceptance from fmful

man, and fuch as will be had in everlafting honour by
the choirs of faints, and the hoft of angels.

Ther. I thank you, AJpafio. Your arguments have
not indeed converted me, but they have ftrengthened

my faith. I never was fo unhappily miftaken, as to

difbelieve the fatisfaction made by our L O RU J E-
SUS CHRIST-, made to divine juftjce ;

made for

the fins of the world. But I now fee more clearly

its reafonablenefs and importance ; its chearing alpect
on the guilty confcience, and its benign influence on
the moral conduct.

4J'p. I congratulate you, dear Theron, from my in-

moft foul, on your thorough conviction of this im-

portant truth. May you have ft ill more extenfrve and

generous views of the glorious article ! andmay every re-

newed view be more and more influential on your heart t

Reviving, raviftiing thought ! to have HIM for

our bleeding victim! HIM for our great propitiation !

it whofe feet the armies of heaven bow, and the faints

in light adore ! Reviving, raviming thought ! to have

all our punifhment fnftained, and the whole curfe of

the law exhaufted
;
fo that juftice itielf can demand

no more ! Nay, to havefo perfect a ranfom paid for

our redemption, that it is not barely an ad of favour-

able indulgence, but of the higheft righteoufnefs
* al-

* Therefore the apoftle fays, God is faithful andjuft tn

forgive us our fins, i John i. 9. Faithful; becaufe he had

protnifed this bleffing, by the unanimous voice of all his pro-

phets. Juft ! furely then he will punijh ! No; for this very
reafon he will pardon. This may feem ftrange ; but, upon the

evangelical principles of atonement and redemption, it is appa-

rently true : becaufe, when the debt is paid, or the purchafe
nude, it is the part of equity to cancel the bonu, aacl confign
over the purchafed pofleffion.
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fo, to pardon, accept, and glorify the believer ! In

SUCH a method of reconciliation, how fully does the

judgment acquieice, and how fecurely the conference

reft!

Excufe me, Theron. My affections are again upon
the foar. But I clip their wings. Only let me afk,

Is not this doctrine the grand peculiarity of the gofpel,

by which it (lands diftinguifhed from every other re-

ligion profefled in the world ? Is it not the central

point, in which all the lines of duty unite, and from
which all the rays of confolation proceed ? Strike this

article from -the creed, and you reduce the myflery of

godlinefs to a fyftem of ethics
; you degrade the Chri-

ilian church into a fchool of philofophy. To deny the

expiation made by our REDEEMER'S facrifice, is

to obfcure the brighteft manifeflation of divine benig-

nity, and to undermine the principal pillar of practical

religion ;
is to make a defperate fhipwreck of our e-

vcrlafting interefts, and to clam (fuch, I fear, it will

be found, in the final ifllie of things) ourfelves to

death, on the very rock ofjalvation.
Ther. Now, I believe, it is time to repair home-

wards. And I hope, it will be no difagreeable ex-

change, ifwerefign our feat on the mount, for a

place in the (lining-room.

4fp. Pray, let me inquire, as we walk along (for
I was unwilling to interrupt our difcourfe, merely to

gratify my curiofity,) what maybe the dejign of yon-
der edifice, which rifes on a fmall eminence, near the

public road ? It is neither a tower, nor a dwelling-
houie ;

but looks like a ftately column, erected on

purpofe to beautify the profpect.
Thcr. It is a fort of monumental pile ; erected, as

the flory goes, on a very memorable occafion. Queen
Eleanor accompanied King Ed-ward the Firft to (what
was called) the holy war : in which he gained fignal

advantages over the infidels, and acquired a large {hare

of renown to hknfelf. After many gallant exploits

performed
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performed in the field, a treacherous and defperatc

Saracen^ demanding admittance into his chamber, un-

der pretence of private bufmefs, wounded him with
an empoifoned dagger. The confequence of which,
his phyficians declared, muft be inevitable and ipeedy
death, unlefs the poiibn was fucked out by fome hu-
man mouth. This might poffibly preferve the royal

patient, but would be extremely dangerous to the o-

peratof.

Dangerous as it was, his Qneen claimed the office ;

infifted upon it, as the confort's right ;
and executed

it fo faithfully ) that flic laved the king's life; fo hap-

pily, that fhe loft not her own. After this, {he re-

turned to England^ lived many years, and bore feve-

ral children. But, foorter or later, royalty itfelf mufl

pay the debt to nature. Dying on a journey to Scot-

land^ me was brought back to the laft and long home
of our Englifli monarchs *. Where-ever her corpfe

refled, in the way to its interment, a ftrufture f (fuch
as you now behold) was raifed, in order to perpstu-
ate the memory of her conjugal affection.

<dfp. And fhould not our hearts be a monument of

gratitude to the blefTed jESUSf who drew the

deadly venom, not from our veins, but from the im-
mortal part of our nature

;
and not at the hazard, but

at the lofs, the certain and unavoidable lofs of his pre-
cious life. He opened his breaft, opened his very foul,

to the keeneft arrows of vindictive juftice ; that,

transfixing him, they might drop fhort of us
;

" the
"

poifon whereof drank up //// fpirits J," that the

balm of peace might refrefli ours.

O my
* Weft-mirfter- Abbey.

\ One of tbefe ftru&ures ftands on the high road, near

Northampton. It is furrounded with a large flight of Oeps, at

the bottom ; and ornamented, towards the top, with four fe-

male {tatues, in full proportion. A Latin infcription infornft

the :ravel!er, concerning its occafion and defign j

Jn ptrpetuam Regin<e Eleanor*

Cwjitgalis amc/ris mc

% Job vi. 4-
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O my Theron ! let our memories be the tablet, to

record this unexampled inftance of companion and

goodnefs. Let our affedlions dwell upon the tragical,
the delightful hiftory ; till they melt into contrition,
and are inflamed with love. Ifwe want an inscription^
let us make ufe of thofe noble lines, which, in the

fineft climax imaginable, defcribe the magnificence and

grace of this aftonifhing tranfadlion :

'

Survey the wondrous cure,
And at each ftep let higher wonder rife.

Pardon for infinite offence I and pardon

Through means that Jpeak its value infinite !

A pardon bought with blood I with blood divine 3

With blood divine of HIM. I made my foe !

Perfifted to provoke ! Though woo'd and aw'd^

Kiefs'd and chajlis'd, a flagrant rebel ftill /

Nor I alone I A rebel univerfe !

My f'pecies up in arms !~Not one exempt /

Tetjor thcfouleft of the Joul^ he dies * /

*
Night-Thoughts; N6 IV.

b I A L O G U E V.

AS
PAS I O having fome letters of importance to

anfwer, as foon as the cloth was taken away, re-

tired from table. His epiflolary engagements being

dilpatched, he inquired for Theron, The fervahts in-

formed him, that their mafter walked into the garden.
A very little fearch found him, feated on an airy

mount, and fheltered by an elegant arbour.

Strong and fubftantial plants of liburnum formed the

(hell
;
while the {lender and flexile (hoots of Jyringa

filled up the interilices. Was it to compliment, as

well as to accommodate their worthy guefls> that they
interwove the luxuriant foliage ? Was it to reprefent

VOL. II. N 7. X thole
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thofe tender but clofe attachments, which had untied

their affe&ions, and blended their interefts : I will not

too pofitively afcribe fuch a defign to the difpofition

of the branches. They compofed, however, by their

twining embraces, no inexprellive emblem of the en-

dear-merits and the advantages of friendfhip. They
compofed a canopy, of the frefheft verdure, and of
the thickeft texture

; fo thick, that it entirely ex-

cluded the fultry ray ;
and (hcd both a cool refreih-

ment, and an amufive gloom : while every unfhelter-

ed tracl: glared with light, or fainted with heat.

You enter by an ealy afccnt of fteps, lined with

turf, and fenced with a baluftrade of floping bay-trees.
~The roof was a fiire concave, peculiarly elevated and

{lately. Not emboffed with fculpture ;
not mantled

over with fret-work
;
not incru-fted with fplendid frel-

co
; but far more delicately adorned with the fyringa's

fiver tufts, and the Viburnum's flowering gold: whofe

Jarge and lovely clufters, gracefully pendent from the

leafy dome, difclofmg their fweets to the delighted

bee, and gently waving to the balmy breath of ipring,

gave the utmoft enrichment to' the charming bower.

Facing the entrance, lay a fpacious grafly walk
;

terminated by an octangular bafon, with a curious

jet d'eau playing in the centre. The waters, fpinning
from the lower orifices, were attenuated into innu-

merable little threads ; which d'ifperfed themfelves in

an horizontal direction, and returned to the refervoir,
in a drizzling fhower._ Thole which ifllied from the

higher tubes, and larger apertures, either fprung per-

pendicularly, or fpouted obliquely ; and formed, as

they fell, feveral lofty arches of liquid cryfral, all

(littering on the eye, and pooling to the air.

Parallel to the walk ran a parterre; planted with an.

afTemblage of flowers, which advanced, one above

another, in regular gradations of height, of dignity,
and of beauty. ^Firil, a row of daiftes, gay as the

Tmile of youth, and fair as the virgin-fnows. Next,
a range
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ft range of crocufirs, like a long ftripe of yellow fatin,

quilted with threads, or diverfified with fprigs of green.
A fuperior order of ranunculufes, each refembling

the cap of an earl's coronet, repleniihed the third

itory with full-blown tufts of glofTy fcarlet. Beyond
this, a more elevated line of tulips *, raifed their fiou-

rifhed heads, and opened their enamelled cups ; not

bedecked with a (ingle tint only, but glowing with

an intermingled variety of almoft every radiant hue.

Above all arofe, that noble ornament of a royal e-

^cutchepn, t\&flower-de-luce ; bright with ethereal blue,
and

~ Here is, it muft be confefled, fome little deviation from
the general laws of the feafon ; fome anachronijrn in the an-

naU of the parterre. The flowers united in this reprefenta-

tion, do not, according to the ufual procefs of nature, make
their appearance together. However, as, by the economy
of a fkilful gardener, they may be thus affociated ; I hope,
the poifibility of the thing will ikreeu my flowery productions
from the blafts of ceniure! Or, may I not flicker my bloom-

ing affembly, under the remark of a matterly critic ? which is

as pertinent to the afe, as if it had been written on purpole
for our vindication; and in all refpects fo elegant, that it mult

adorn every work, which quotes it; and charm every perion
who reads it.

44 A painter of nature is not obliged to attend her in her
44 flow advances, which me makes from one lea Ion to another,
44 or to obferve her conduct in the fuccefiive production of
44

plants and flowers. He may draw into his dcfcription all
4* the beauties of the fpring and autumn j and make th whole
41

year contribute fomeching to render it more agreeable. His
44

rofe-trees, woodbines, and jefiTamines may flourifti together;
44 and his beds be covered at the fame time w'uh lilies, violets,
44 and amaranthufes. His foil is not retrained to any parti-
44 cular fet of plants, but is proper either for oaks or myrtles,
44 and adapts itfelf to the product of every climate. Oranges
41
may grow wild in it* myrrh may be met with in every hedge;

44 and if he thinks it proper to have a grove of fpices, he c.iu
44

quickly command fun enough to raile it. His concerts of
44 birds may be as full and harmonious, and his woods as thick
*' and gloomy, as he pleafes. He is at no more expence in,

** a long vifta, than a (hort one ; aud can as eauiy throw his

X s " cafcade*
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and grand with imperial purple: which formed, by its

graceful projections, a cornifh or a capital of more
than Corinthian richnefs ; and imparted the moft con-

fummate beauty to the blooming colonnade.
The whole, viewed from the arbour, looked like a

rainbow, painted upon the ground ;
and wanted no-

thing to rival that refplsndent arch, only the boldnefs

of its fweep, and the advantage pf its ornamental

curve.

To this agreeable rccefs Theron had withdrawn
himfclf. Here he fat mufing and thoughtful, with his

eye fixed upon a picture reprefenting fome magnificent
ruins. Wholly intent upon his fpeculation, he never

perceived the approach of j4Jpafio, till he had reached

the fummit of the mount, and was ready to take a

i'eat by his fide.

sf/p. Loft, Theron! quite loft in thought ! and un-

affected with all thefe amiable objects ; inienfibleamidfl

this profufion of beauties, which, from every quar-

ter, make their court to your fenfeslMethinks, the

iharling Cynic in his tub, could hardly put on a greater

ievcrity of afpect, han my polite philofopher in his

blooming Eden.
1'her. Ah ! my de.ar friend, thefe flowery toys which

embellifh the garden, are familiar to my eye, and

therefore cheap in my efteem. I behold them frequent-

ly ; and, for that reaibn, feel but little of the pleafing

iurprife, which they may polTi.bly awaken in a ftran-

ger. Something like this we all experience, with re-

gard to events infinitely more worthy our admiring no-

tice.

u cafcades from a precipice of half a mile high, as from one
of twenty yards. He has his choice of the winds, and can

turn the courle of his rivers, in all the variety of mean-

ders, that are mod delightful to the reader's imagination.
In a word, he has the modelling of nature in his own hands,
and may give her what charms he pleafes, provided he does

not reform her too much, and run into absurdities by en>

f* dcavouring to excel.'* Speft. vol. VI. N? 418.
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tice. Elfe, why are we not ftruck with a mixture of

amazement, veneration, and delight, at the grand

machinery and magnificent produclions of nature ?

That the hand of the ALMIGHTY mould wheel

round the vaft terreftrial globe, with fuch prodigious

rapidity ,
and exact punctuality; on purppfe to pro-

duce the regular viciujtudes of day and night ; on

purpoie to bring on the orderly fucceffion of feed-time
and 'harvcfti We wonder, when we read of the IJ-
raelites fojourning forty years in the defart, marching
backward and forward over its burning fands ; and
find neither their cioaths waxing old * by fo long a ufe,
iior their feet (welling -j-

with inch painful journeys.
Yet we are neither imprefled with wonder, nor affect-

ed with gratitude, when we enjoy the benefits of the

/>, which clothes the earth as it were with a g.ir-

ment
;
which has neither contracted any noxious taint,

through the extenfive revolution of almoft fix thou-
land years ;

nor luffered any diminution of its natural

force, though exercifed in a ferity of unremitted ac-

tivity, ever fince the elementary operations began.
This draught in my hand, (hews us the inflability

of the grandeft, mofl laboured monuments of human
art. They are foon fwcpt away, among the other
feeble attempts of mortality ; or remain only, as you
fee here, in mattered ruins ; memorials of the vain

and powerlefs ambition of the builders. Kow ftrange

then, that a ftructure, incomparably more tender and

delicate, mould be preferred to old age, and hoary hairs !

that the bodily machine, which is fo exquifite in its

frame, fo complicated in its parts, and performs fo

many thoufands J of motions every moment, mould
continue

* Deut. viii. 4. ,

-j-
Neb. ix. 21.

^ Thoufands Not to mention thejpontancouf, if vveconflder

only the m<rc/;>7z'<;tf/ motions, \vhicharecontinualiyperforracd in

the animal iyiteiu the digeftive action of the itomach the ver-

micular aoitation of the bowels the progrefs of the chyle thro'

The lacteal vellels the many, many 'operations of the iecreting

glands
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continue unimpaired, yet ad without intermiffion, fo

many days, and weeks, and months, and years. How
ftrange all this ! yet,becaufe common, how ieldomdoes
it excite our praife, or fo much as engage our notice 1

j4Jp. Your remarks are as juft,as the neglect ofthem
is cuftomary. Unaccountable fupineneis I Though
GOD doth great things, worthy of all obfervation ;

yea, and wonders witiwut number : we yawn with indo-

lence, inftead of being animated with devotion, or

tranfported with delight, Lo I he gocth before us, in evi-

dent manifeftationsof wifdom zndpowcr^yet-we/ee/ii^n

not; hepa {fet/ion al/b,and&sitters unnumbered bleflings

from his providential hand, but -we perceive him not *.

This, though greatly culpable, is to be reckoned a-

mong the Jmalleft inftances of our ungrateful infenfi-

bility. Are we not inattentive even to the work of

redemption \ That work, which, according to the

emphatical declaration of fcripture, exceeds in glory \ ;

~is by far the greateft, the moft marvellous of all iub*

lunary, perhaps of all divine tranfactions. Are we
not (hamefully unaffe&ed, even with the appearance
of GOD in human flefh ? Though the KING of

Jungs vouchtafes to exchange his throne, for the hu-

miliation of a fervant, and the death of a malefactor ;

though he is pleafed, by the imputation of his active

as well as paffive obedience, to become //in? LORD
cur righteoufnefs ; yet

Ther. You are taking an effectual way, jifpafio, to

roule

glands the comprefllon of the lungs, and all their little cel-

lular lodgments, by every a& of refpiration above all, that

grand impetus, the fyftole of the heart; which, by every con-

(tri&ion, darts the crirnfon current through an innumerable

multitude of arteries, and drives, at the fame inftant of time,

the refluent blood through an innumerable multitude of cor-

refponding veins Such a view will oblige us to acknovvr

ledge, that 27;rro's account is far from being extravagant;
that it rather faiunijbtt^ than exaggerates the real faci.

*
Job ix. xo, xi. -^ 2 Con iij. ^.
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roufc me from my reverie, and make me indeed like

the fnarling philosopher.
u

Imputed righteoufnefs is

*' a fcheme grofsly frivolous and abfurd ; utterly in-
*' fufficient to anfwer the end propofed ; and, one
" would think, could never be depended on, where
" there is the leaft degree of underftanding, and ca-
"

pacity for reafoning *."

Afp. Who is warm now, Theron? May I not remind

my friend, that the referitful is no more fitted to work

conviction, than the rapturous ? Perhaps, you have

not duly confidered this fubject ; nor feen it in the pro-

per
* The reader will probably be difgufted, at this heat of tem-

per, this afperity of diction, and both fo abruptly introduced.

I have no apology to make for ray Theron. The reader has

reafon to be difgufted ; has reafon to be chagrined. Only let

medefire him to remember, that this is the very fpirit,nay thefe

are the very words, of a celebrated oppofer of our dodrine ;

not added, when he has fully approved the abfurdity of the

fcheme ? but affumed, even upon the entrance to hisdifcourfe.

I have often wondered, that difputants, efpecially on reli-

gious fubjecls, fhould chufe to deal in fueh acrimonious and re-

pr^ackfut language. Does the wrath of man work the rightSQiifi

ncfs of GOD ? Or is a palfionate invective the proper means,
either to conciliate our affe&ions, or convince our judgment?
Why (hould we not -write in the fame genteel and" obliging

ftrain, in which we convcrfe? Were we to mee: our antagonist
in a friend's parlour, and have a perfonal conference on the

fubjecl, our fpeeeh would be kind, and our remonArances
calm ;

** I am forry, ^ir, tliat you have efpoufed fnch no
** tions. They feem to IHC extremely wrong and equally"

dangerous. I am apt to think, you have not duly confider-
**

ed, either the little ground they have to fupport them, or
*' the pernicious confeqtiences that may attend them."

Why tiknaki not our controverfies from the Prefs be c:,rr;ed

on with fuch acandid and amicable ftrife? This would certainly
render them more pleating to the reader, more profitable to
the public, and much more likely to.have their defired effect

upon our opponent. For my part, I admire the humanity and
Cendernefs of the poet's refolution, even more than the bold-
rcefs of his figures, or the beauty of his expreflion :

Tu lafidfs loqucris, ego byjfina verba
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per point of view. I have fometimes beheld a fiiip

of war feveral leagues off at fea. It feemed to be a

dim cloudy fomething, hovering on the fkirts of the

horizon
; contemptibly mean, and not worthy of a

moment's regard. But, as the floating citadel ap-

proached, the mafls aroie
;
the fails fwelled out

;
its

flately form, and curious proportions, ftruck the fight.
It was no longer a fhapelefs mafs, or a blot in the

profpect, but the wafter-plece of human contrivance,
and the noblefl fpectaclc in the world of art. The
eye is never weary of viewing its ftructure, nor the

mind in contemplating its ufes.

Who knows, Theron, but this facredfcheme likewife,
which you now look upon as a tonfujed heap of errors,

may very much improve, when more clolely exami-
ned ; may at length appear a wife and benign plan,

admirably fitted to the condition of our fallen nature,
and perie&ly worthy of all acceptation ?

Ther. I know not what may happen, sifpafio. But
there feems to be very little probability of fuch a

change. For, though my laft oppofition was a mock-

fight; in my prefent objections I am very fincere, and
to this doctrine I am a determined enemy. The no-^

tion of a fubftituted and vicarious righteoufnefs is ab-

furd even to common fenfe, and to the moft natural

and eafy reflections of men.

j4jp. It may not, my deaf friend, agree with our

natural apprehenfions ;
nor fall in with the method,

which "we might have devifed, for the falvation of
mankind. But this is the voice of fcripture, and a

maxim never to be forgotten : GO Z)'j thoughts are

not as our thoughts, nor his -ways as our -ways *. His

righteoufnefs is like the flrong mountains
,
and hisjudg-

ments arc like the great deep j- j
the former inimove-

able, the latter unsearchable;

Ther. The mention of mountains puts me in mind
of what I was reading yefterday ; the keen irony,

with

*
If, Iv. 3, f Pfal. xxxvi. 6.
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xvith which sfbimelech's principal officer chafKfed the

blattering Gaal : Thou fecft the fiiadow of the moun-

tains, as if they were men *. He, it is farcaftically

intimated, was afraid, and my s4jpajio feems to be

fond, of fliadows.

j4fp. Happy for your dfpafio, that irony is no ar-

gument. If a jury was impanrielled to try me and my
doctrine, I fhould certainly except againfl irony. Ge-

nerally fpeaking, he is neither a good man, nor a true.

And, if I remember right, you yourfelf confented to

fet him afide in this debate. I mall therefore adapt

my reply, rather to what is folid, than what is fin art.
u This notion," you fay,

u
is abfurd even to com-

" mon fcnfe." A faying upon which I muft beg
leave to put a query. It was, I own, abfolutely beyond
the power of common fenfe, unaffifted by divine reve-

lation, to difcover this truth. I will grant farther, that

this bleffing infinitely tranjcends whatever common
ienfe has obferve'd in all her converfc with finite things.

-Bat, if I have any the lead acquaintance with com-
mon ienfe, I am very lure, me will not, (he cannot pro-
nounce it an abfurdity. To this judge I refer the caufe.

And to open the caufe a little, let me juft obferve,
that GOD imputed our fins to his SON. How elfe

could the immaculate JESUS be punifhed, as the

molt inexcufable trarifgreflbr ? s4wake, Jword, d-

gainft the man that is my fellow, faith the LORD of

hofts -f
. Is not this the voice of a judge, pronouncing

thefentence, andauthorifmg the execution ? Or rather,
docs it not defcribe the action of julticc, turning the

fword from us, arid fheathingitin CHRIST? who,
if he was our fubftitute with regard to penalJuffering,

why may he not ftand ip the fanie relation with re-

gard tojuftifying obedience? There is the fame reafon

for the one as for the other. Every argument in fa-

vour of the former, is equally conclufive in behalf of
the latter.

Ther.
*

Jtidg. ix.
36. f Zcclv xiii. 7.

VOL. U. N 7. Y
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7her . I very freely grant, that

was punimed in our Head ; that //// death is the expia-
tion of our

firr, and the caufe of our iecurity from pe-
nal iuffering. But this-

jft/p* will undeniably prove, that fin was imputed
to him

;
otherwile he eould not truly fuffer in our

Head, nor bejuftfy punifhed at all. "And imputation
u

is as reafonable and juftifiable in one caje, as in the
" other ; for they both ftand upon one and the fame
" foot

; and, for that reafon, he who throws down
ic

one, throws down botl)." I mould not have inter-

rupted my Theron, only to introduce this anfwer from
an eminent divine: who adds, what mould be very fe-

rioufly conftdered ;
" And therefore whoever rejects" the doclrineofthe imputation of our SAVIOUR'S

"
righteoujnejs to man, does, by fo doing, reject the

<c
imputation of man's fin to our SAVIOUR, and

*'
all the confequences of it. Or, in other words, he

c ' who rejedls the doftrine of the imputation, does, by" fo doing, rejeft the doctrine of the expiation like-
" wife *.""

Ther* I know nothing of this divine ; and-, eminent
as he is, can hardly tuke his Ipfe dixit for a dccifion.

jd.jp> \ was in hopes, you would pay the greater

regard to his opinion, becaufe he is not in the num-
ber of the whimfical fanatics.

Give me leave to obferve' farther, that the imputa-
tion of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs, bears an evident

analogy to another great truth of Chrijlianity . We
did not peibnally commit Adam's fin, yet are we
chargeable with guilt", and liable to condemnation, on
that

hcr. How ! We chargeable with guilt, and liable

ta

* STAYNOE upon falvation By JESUS CHRIST alone,,

vol I.
p. 334. Where the reader may find feveral weighty

confulerations, clearly propofed and ftrongly urged, for the

explaaati-on and establishment of this capital doctrme.
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to condemnation, on account of Adam's tranfgreflion !

This pofition I mult deny ;
I had almoft laid, I nvaft

abhor. None other could, in the eye of juflice and

equity, be blameable for any offence of our firit pa-

rents, but they only.

Ajp. So lays T/ieron; but what fays St Paul? This

may be the voice of natural reafon, but what is the

language of divine revelation ? In -whom, that is, in

Adam^ all have finned.
Thtr. The words, if I remember right, are For

that nil havefinned.
Aj-p. In the margin, they are translated, as I have

repeated them. For this interpretation I might con-

tend, as not in the lead incompatible with the origi-
nal phrafe *, and as the mojl prccijcly fuitable to the

facred argument. But I wave this advantage ; let the

words run into your mould, and the tranflation take

your form. They arc equally decifive of the point
in debate. They aflign the rea/on, why death came

upon all men
; infants themfelves not ejscepted : For

that, or inafmiich as, all have finned. How ? Not in

their own perfon j this was utterly impoflible ; but in

that firft grand tranlgreffion of their federal head
;

which, as it could not be actually committed by them.,

mu
(I, according to the tenor of the apoftle's arguing,

be imputed to them.
Ther. Pray, what do you mean by that ftiff, and

to me unintelligible phrafe, federal head .*

Ajp. I mean what Milton celebrates, when he re-

prcients the almighty FATHE-R thus addrefling his

eternal SON:--- Be thou in Adam's roo?n

The head of all mankind, tho' Adam's fon.
As in him ferifli all men, fo in

Y 2 As

a TsvTd rfizfnv. Rom. v. 12. Nkot to mention the famous

diftincHon of Efiflctus^ T ?' ^iv, nor the well-known 3dagy
:\

:

Hejiod, f^iif^s' i-ri rttfiy P,te*. See chap. iv. ic. v. 2. of this

.very epiftk ; where the prepotition in is ufed in Afiafifs
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As from a jecond rvot^fliall be reftor'd
As many as are reftor'd, 'without thee none *.

I mean what the apoftle teaches, when he calls

CHRIST thefecond man f, and the lafl Adam J.

The fecond ! the laft ! How ? Not in a numerical fenfe;
not in order of time ;

but in this refpeft, That, ac

Adam was a public perfon, and acted in the ftead of
all mankind ; fo CHRIST was a public perfon, ^nd
acled in behalf of all his people : That, as Adam was

theyr/? general reprefentative of this kind, CHRIST
was \beJecQnd and the loft; there never was, and
there never will be, any other : That what they fe-

verally did, in this capacity, was not intended to ter-

minate in themfelves, but to affeft as many as they rc-

ipeclively reprefented. This is StPaul's meaning, and
this is the foundation of the doclrine of imputation.

Ther.
I|" you build it on no other foundation, than

your own particular fenfe of the apoftle's words, per-

haps your ground may prove fandy, and treacherous

to its trull.

j4ff* I build it upon mine, and I deduce it from

yours, TAcron. But I am far from refting the whole

weight of the caufe upon ajingle text. It is eflablifhed,

again and again, in this fame chapter. Neither do I

wonder at the prejudices which you and others may
entertain againft the doctrine. It lyes quite out of the

road ofreafpn's researches: it is among the -wonderful

things of GOD's law. This the infpired penman fore-

fkw, and modelled his dilcourfe accordingly. Like

jfomc fkilful engineer, who, tho' he majkes the whole

cqmpais of his fortification flrong, yet beftows pecu-

liar and additional ftrength- on thofe parts, which he

apprehends will be expofed to the fierccfl attack : fo

the wife, the divinely-wife apoftle, has inculcated, and
re-inculcated, this momentous point ;

has enforced it

with all the afliduity of zeal, and confirmed it by all

the

* Book III. 285. f r Cor. xv. 47, 4 i Cor- xv. 45.
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the energy of exprcflion. If thro* the offence of one

mtiny be dead The judgment was by one to condemna-

tionBy one man's offence death reigned by one By
the offence of one judgment came upon all men to con-

demnation *. That there may remain no poflibility

of miflaking his meaning, or ol eluding his argument,
he adds. By ONE man's difobedience, MANY 'were made

fenners -\.

flier. Sin, I am told by a celebrated expofitor, fome-
times Signifies funij?im*nt r He farther informs me, that

we may be faid to fin in Adam, not by the imputa-
tion of his difobedience to us, but by becoming ob-

noxious to thofe fuiFerings which were due to his fin.

j4Jp' Then the apoitle's rcafoning will ftand in this

form
j
Death came upon all men, for that all havefin-

ned; that is,
u Death came upon all men, becaufe all

" have been punifhed ; cr, an pbnoxioufnefs to pu-
" niihment came upon men, becaufe all are become
" obnoxious to punifiiment." A goodly ftrain of argu-

_ mentation for an unerring writer to ufe! But furely
Gamaliel's pupil would difclaim, much more would
CHRI S T's arabaflador fcorn, fuch weak and unmean-

ing chicanery. He mentions tin and its punifhment j

"

but never hints, that they are intended to fignify one
and the fame thing. He all along maintains a di-
tinclion between tfrcrn ; reprefents the former as the

caufe of the latter. 'Judgment, condemnation, death
l

are owing to fen, offence, difobedience. It is by the im-

putation of thefe, that we become obnoxious to thofe.

This account is clear, is natural, and wants no drain-

ed criticifms to iiipport it. This account demonftrates
the equity of that providential government, which
executes the fentence of death, even on thoic defcen-

dents of jidam, who have not finned in their own

perfons. It alfo illuftrates the procedure of that fove-

reign grace, which treats as righteous, and entitles to

life, even thole believers in JESUS, who have not

obeyed
* Rom. v. 15, 16, 17, 18. -f Rom. v. 19.
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-obeyed in their own perfons. What fays our church?
You have a great veneration for the church of Eng-
land, Theron.

7'her. I have. But I fear, my ^fpafio has neither

ib honourable an opinion of her worfhip, nor ib fteady
an adherence to her conftitution: otherwife he would

not^fo highly extol thofe ambitious and canting hypo-
crites the Puritans ; who were the moft inveterate

enemies of our excellent eftabliftiment, and would
have rejoiced in its utter fubverfion.

Sifp. As to the Puritans, you will do me the juftice
to acknowledge, that I fpeak only of their evangeli-
cal tenets, abftraeled from all political principles.
As to myfelf, your fears are friendly, but I truft they
are groundlejs. 1 would only afk, Who are to be

deemed the moft affectionate and faithful fons of their

facred mother ? Thofe, I prefume, who moft cor-

dially embrace her do&rines, and moft dutifully fub-

mit to her precepts. By this touchftone let my fidc-

iity be tried. And for an immediate trial, be pleafed
to repeat her ninth article.

Ther. I cannot fay, that I remember the particular
words of any, though I have often read, and very
much approve them all.

j4j-p. I wifli, you would commit to your memory,
four or five of the moft diftinguifhed *. They are

a valuable treafure, and contain the quinteflence of

the go! pel.
Thele are the words of the ninth article :

" Ori-
X4

ginal fin is the fault and corruption of every man,
<4 that naturally is ingendered of the offspring of A-
<c dam" It is the fault, fays the pious Bifhop Serve-

ridge, and therefore we are guilty of it ;
it is the cor-

ritption .alfo, and therefore we are defiled with it.

Our homilies have recourfe to no fuch palliatives, and

^qualifying interpretations, as my Tkeron's expofi-
tot

*
Efpeci^Hy, articles IX. X. XL XIL XIII.
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ioi ufes. One of them affirms point-blank, that " in

*' Adam all men finned universally." This feeins to

be a paraphrafe on the text, whofe tranflation you
lately controverted. In what fenfe our great poetical
divine underftood the facred writer, is apparent from,

the following words ; which are fuppofed to have

been fpoken by JEHOVAH himfelf :

Adam's crime

Makes guilty all his Jons *.

And from another paffage, where our rebellious pro-

genitor, bewailing his aggravated mifery, and the ex-
tenfwe malignity of his fin, declares,

In me all

Pofterity ftands cursed f .

For my own part, I muft confefs, that, if the rranf-
mhlion of original depravity be granted, I know not
how the imputation of Adam's deftruciive apoftafy
can be denied. If we had no concern in the one, how
could we be juftly puniflied with the other ? I fay pu-
ni/Ji-ed. For, to lofe the primitive integrity of oiur

nature, and inherit a depraved difpofition, is at once
a moil deplorable calamity, and a mod terrible pu-
nifhment. Corruption transmitted, and guilt imputed,
feem to be doctrines indi

Jjolitbly connected. To al-

low the former, and reject the latter, is, in my ap-
prehenfion, to acknowledge the effect without admit-

ting the caufe.

Ther. To make us parties in a covenant, which we
did not agree to, can this be equitable f To ruin us
for a crime, which we never eomirntted, can this be
merciful f Surely, this is a flagrant injuftice, never to
be afcribed to the all-gracious GOD. A diabolical

barbarity, add fome, never to be mentioned without
the utmoft deteftation.

Afp. I fee no caufe for fuch a tragical outcry of bar-

barity,
*
MILTON, book III. 200. f Book X. 8i>
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barity, nor indeed for any complaint of injuftice. Not
to infift upon the fovercignty of an all-creating GOD,
and his unqueftionable right to do what he will with

his own *, I would only afk, Did he not condefcend

to tranfact with man, not on the .foot of abfolute un-

controllable authority, but in the honourable and de-

lightful way of a covenant f Were not the terms of

this covenaiitperfecUy eafy,and wonderfully gracious ?

Wonderfully gracious : for they propofed a ftateofm-

conceiveable and evcrlafting felicity | to creatures, who
were entitled to no happinefs ;

had not the leaft claim

to any good ; no, not fo much as to the privilege of
exiftence. Perfectly cafy : for what was the condition

on man's part ? Not any rigorous aft of duty, nor

ievere courfe of {elf-denial, but the free enjoyment of

millions of bleflings and pleafures, with only the pro-
hibition of one pernicious indulgence. Here then is

madCj on one hand, a promife of the moft glorious re-

ward that GOD himfelf could give : and nothing re-

quired, on the other, but the fmalleft exprefiion of

allegiance that man himfelf could wifti. And is this

injuftice ? is this barbarity ?

Ther. All this was equitable enough with regard to

jidam : but why fhould we be condemned for his vio-

lation of the covenant \ Or how was fuch a conftitii-

tion of things gracious, with refpecl to us ?

j4fp.
" Why condemned ?" Becanfe' we mould

have been partakers of the benefit and the glory, if

he had perfevered in his duty. To this, I pfefume,
none would object. And if they would not to the
one they ought not to the other.

You afk farther,
u How was fuch a conftitutiori

;< of things gracious with refpecl to us?'* -I anfwcr,
Becaufe it was the moft likely means to fecure the hap-
pinefs of us and all mankind. Was not Adam^ of all

perfons, by far the bell qualified to acl: as a general
"head *

* MartL xx. ij- f Luke x- 28.
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head? He had a perfe&ion of knowledge to difcern his

true intereft, a perfection of holineis to capacitate him
for obedience, and a perfection of happinefs difpofing
him to perleverance. As none could have more emi-
nent qualifications, none could have/o many obligations.
His own welfare, both bodily and fpiritual was at

(take : the eternal interefts of his rifmg family, and
of his remoteft pofterity, were depending: the lives,
the fouls, the cverlafting all of the whole human race,
were embarked on the (ingle bottom of his fidelity.

Therefore the felicity of every individual that fhould

fpring from his loins, was a frefla motive to vigilance,
un additional engagement to duty *. As his love to

his offspring was more refined, more exalted, more

godlike than ours, all thefe confiderations and induce-

ments muft operate upon him, in their fulleft fcope,
and with the (trongeft energy. What an entrench-

ment was here to keep out diiobedience, and ward off

ruin ! An entrenchment deep as hell, high as heaven,
wide as the whole extent of the human fpecies.

Here then I may venture to throw the gauntlet,
and challenge the whole world. Let the mcft penetra-

ting mind deviie a fcheme, fo wifely and graciouily
calculated toafcertain the fuccefs ofa -probationary (rate.

If this be impracticable, then muft every mouth be

flopped : no tongue can have the leaft reafon to com-

plain : I, for my part, (hall think myfelf obliged to

admire the benignity of my CREATOR'S conduct:

and

* Should anj> perfon imagine himfelf more capable of (land-

ing than Adam^ who was endowed with nil the perfe&ions of

an innocent, holy, godlike nature; 1 think, by this very ima-

gination, he begins to fall : fall into pride. Should any per-
ibn luppofe, that, from a view to his own particular falvation,
he would continue faithful ; when Adam was not engaged to

fidelity, from a regard to his own and die final happinefs of all

his pofterity ; he leems to be juft as wife as the mariner, who

perfuades himfelf, that, tho' a thoufand anchors could not fe

r,ure the fhip in a ftorrn. yet cne might have done it effectually-

VOL. II. N 7. 2
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and GOD may juftly demand of all intelligent crcsr-*

tares, IP"hat couldhave been done more for the preferva-
tion and felicity of mankind, that I have not done "*.*

Elpecially, when to all this we add, that the fame

almighty B I N G, who- appointed Adam to be our

reprefentative in the firfl covenant, without afking
our attual confent ; appointed alfo CHR IS 7" to be our

reprefentative in the fecond covenant, without flay-

ing for our attual felicitation. When we take this in-

to the account, there remains not the leaft fhadow of

injustice ;
but goodnefs, tranfcendent goodnefs, fhines

forth with the brighten: luftre,

flier. Goodnefs, AJpafio ! This is furprifing indeed.

Why, if Adani's tranfgreffion be laid to -our charge,-
we are damnable creatures, the very moment we exift ;

and are liable to the torments of hell, even on account

of his difobedience. To term this goodnefs, is the

greateft of paradoxes ! to affirm it of the DEITY,
is little lefs than blafphemy I

*djp- Let us be calm, my dear friend, and confider

the cafe impartially. If it is not a real truth, I (hall

be as willing to relinquifh it, as yourfelf.
Is not death, eternal death, the wages of every fin I

And if of every fin, then doubtlefs of original ; which
is the fountain? from whence all the dreams of actual

iniquity flow
j
or rather the abyfs^ from whence all

the torrents pour. That which could not be pardon-

ed, but by the humiliation and agonies of G O D's a-

dorable SON, may reafonably be fuppofed to deferve

the moft dreadful vengeance. And it is affirmed, by
an authority which you will not difpnte, that,

" for
'

"
original as well as actual fin, the offering of CHRIST

"
is a propitiation and fatisfaftion f ."

Does not St Paul deliver it as a maxim in divini-

ty, That, by the ofence of'one ,
Adam he undoubtedly

means, judgment came upon all men to condemnation \*
The import of the words, together with the connec-

tion,
*

If. v. 4. -j-
Article XXXI. \ Rom. v . 18.
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tion of the pafTage, leads us to underftand this of a con-

demnation to eternal miiery . The import ofthe words:

for they are doubled *,to make them peculiarly ftrong
in their iignification ;

and each word, within the com-

pais of this very epiftle, is ufed i;i that awful lati-

tude of meaning f . The connection of ike pafflige : be-
caufe it ftands oppofed to that juftification which is

unto life. This, we are fure, includes the idea of
an everlafting duration. And why fhould its tre-

mendous counterpart be lefs extenfive ?

This fenfe is evidently patronized, and this do&rine
moft peremptorily afferted, by our eftabiiflied church.
What lays the book of Homilies, when treating of the

miferies consequent upon the fall ?
*' This ib great

c and miferable a plague, if it had only refted on A-
"

dam, who firft offended, it had been much eafier," and might the better have been borne. But k
"

fell not only on him, but alfo on his pofterity and
u children for ever ;

fo that the whole brood of j4-
li danfs race fliould fuftain the felf-fame fall and pu-
<c

nifliment, which their forefather by his offence moft
* c

juftly had deferved J." Left any mould miiappre-
hend the defign of our reformers, and luppofe the pu-
nifliment to confift only of ibme bodily fullering, or the

lofs ofimmortality, it is added in the lame alarmingdif-
courfe :

'' Neither Adam, nor any of his, had any right
tc or intereft at all in the kingdom of heaven ; but
u were become plain reprobates and caftaways, being
*'

perpetually damnedto the^verlafting pains of hell."

Left you {hould imagine, this might be written un-
der a faliy of hafty zeal, or that it is to be reckoned

among the doting opinions of a credulous antiquity ;

let me remind my friend, that it is ingrafted into the

articles ; thofe articles, which were approved by the

.archbifliops and birtiops of both provinces ,
were ra-

tified by the general confent of the clergy j and are,

Z 2 t<J

Kpi^flf tl j T , Xa 7axf( j
u,

"j" Roip. i'l. 3. 11*1. 8* VliL X

J Homily yn the nativity of GHRJST,

-V
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to this day, the nationalftandard of our belief, The
ninth article, beginning with a defcription of our de-

praved nature, fubjoins an account of its proper de-

fert :
" In every peribn born into the world, it de-

61 ferveth GOD's wrath and damnation *,"
Ther. How miferable then is man I

*d/p. In himfclf he is miferable beyond expreflion.

But a conviction of this mifery is the beginning of all

happinefs. The valley of Achor is a door of hope -f
.

fhcr. Explain yourfelf, dijpafio. You feem to deal

veiy much in the incomprehenfiblcs.

j4Jp. Such a convic^jon would demonftrate the abfo-
lute infufficiency of all human attainments, and all hu-

man endeavours, to procure life and falvation. For,
in cafe we could perform, every jot and tittle of the

divine law, offend in no inftance, fall ftiort in no de-

gree, perfevere to the very end
; yet this would be no

more than our prefent bounden duty. Not the leafl

pittance of merit could arife from all this. Much lefs

could this be fufficient to expiate original guilt,orremove
the dreadful entail of the primitive all-deftroying fin.

This,therefpre,wouLdmpfl: effectually preclude every
falfe confidence, andfweep away, at one {broke, every

refuge oflies J.
It would lay us under an immediate, in-

difpenfable,

* I am furprifed to fee a learned author attempting tojheatb
^Kfling of this awful denunciation; attempting to prove, that

the words " do not fignify GOD's eternal wrath, and the-dam-
** nation of hell." 1 (hall take no pains to confute what he is

pleafed
to advance. I leave the queftion in the reader's own

breatt. Let him difcover, if he can, a different meaning in the

femence. Unlefs he has a pretty fi>rewd knack at fophiftiy,
I am perfuaded,he will find it a difficult matter to give any other

tolerable turn to the paflage. Surely itmuft be a reproach to

our venerable mother, if fhe delivers her doftrine in language
fo fallacious, as muft neceffarily raiflead the generality of her
fens: or in terms fo abftrufe^ as even a good underftatTding can-

pot develop, without fome proficiency in critical legerdemain.

j-
Hof. ii. 15. Achor fignifies trouble. ^ If. xxviii. 17*
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difpenfable, and happy neceffity, of betaking curfelves

to CHRIS T. I lay happy neceffity ; becaufe then

we fhould know, by experience, what each part ofour
LORD's awful yet tender declaration meancth

;

IJrael ! t/wu haft dejlroyed thyfelf ; but in ME is thy
help*. We mould then find, that as fin and mifery
have abounded through the firft Adam^ mercy and

grace have much more abounded through the fecond.

For, if we were ruined by a crime which we commit-
ted not, we are recovered by a righteoufnefs which
\ve performed not : A righteoufnefs infinitely furp<i-

fing whatever we could have acquired ; even though
our nature had been tranfmittcd to us, free from any
depravity, and exempt from all guilt.

T/ier. In your opinion then, and according to your
fcheme, falve and a regimen are better than a found
constitution.

dfp. No, Theron. My opinion is, that none can
think himfelf aggrieved, or have ajiy reafon to com-

plain, at that grand and beneficent regulation, which
iiiifers the glimmering taper to be obfcured or extin*

guiflied, but fheds abroad the boundlrfs and majejlic
beamsof day. Andif any companion be made between
the moft perfect human obedience, and the everlafting
divine righteoufnefs of CHRIST, it mould be taken

from the glimmering taper and the meridian fun.

Thcr. I cannot perfuadc myfelfrb admire fuch myf-
terious and unaccountable notions. They muft puz-
zle fome, will offend others

;
but cannot edify any.

Afp. This point, That -we all died in Adam ; were
undone by his apoflafy ; cannot puzzle the fimplefl, if

unprejudifed mind. Nor will it offend any but the

proud philofopher, or the felf-righteous moraliit. And
1 allure you, I fliould not mention it, much leis infifl

upon it, did it not fubferve, and in a very fingular

manner, the purpofes of edification. The doclrine of
a REDEEMER obeying and dying in our ftead, is

the

* Hof. xiii. 9.
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the very hinge and centre of all evangelical revela-

tions
j is the- very life and foul of all evangelical blef-

iings. This doctrine is not a little illuftrated, and
comes greatly recommended, by the imputation of
^.dam'^ fin.

Contraries, 3'ou know, caft light upon, and fet off

^ach other. Winter and Hs fevere cold, make fpring
and its chearing warmth more fenfibly perceived, and

more highly pleafing. Such an influence has the pre-
fent fubject, with refpect to the vicarious obedience of
ourMED IATO R. The more clearlywe fee the reali~

ty ofthe firft, the more thoroughly we mall difcern the

expediency, the excellency, the glory of the laft. The
more we are humbled under a conviction of the former,
the more we fliall covet, or the more we mall triumph
an, the enjoyment of the latter. The apoftle draws
a long parallel, or rather forms a ftrpng contraft be-

tween them, in the fifth chapter to the Romans. He
fpeaks copioufly o-f Ada?rf$> guilt, imputed to all man-
kind for condemnation and death ;

that he may fpeakthe
more acceptably, the more charmingly ofCHRIS T's

righteoufnefs, imputed to all believers for jultification
and life. In that dark ground, he well knew, this

fairelt lovelieft flower of Chriftianity appears with

peculiar beauty ; indeed with all the beauty of confum-
mate wifdom, and Adorable benignity.

T/ier. It really feems to me a thing impojfible, that

one man's righteoufnefs mould be made another's.

Can one man live by the foul of another 1 or be learn-

ed by the learning of another ? Good j4Jpafio, never

attempt to maintain fuch palpable ablurdities. They
will expofe Chriilianity to the fcorn of infidels.

4fp. If infidels feoff at this comfortable truth, their

Scoffing will be, like all their other cavils, not the

voice of reafon, but the clamour of prejudice.

My friend's objection infmuates, what we never af-

fert, that the effence of this righteoufnefs is transfufed
into believers : which would doubtlefs be in fact im-

ppffiblg
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!>oflibler
as it is in theory abfurd. But this we difa-

vow, as flrenuoufly as you can oppofe. TheREDEEM-
ER'S righteouihefs is made ours, not by infufion, but

by imputation. The very terms we ufe, may acquit us

from fuch a ridiculous charge ; as imputation fignifies.
" a placing to the account of one, what is done by
" another." Accordingly we believe, that the ei-

fence of this.righteoufnefs abides in CHRIST, but

is placed to our account
;
that CHRIST, and CHRIST

alone, actually performed it
j

that CHRIST, and

CHRIST alone, perfonally

'

poflefles it; but that

performing it in our (lead, and poffefling it as our
covenant- head, GOD imputes it to us, GOD ac-

cepts us for it, accepts us as much, as if'we had, on
our own behalf, and in our own perfons, feverally
fulfilled it.

Though one man cannot live, be actuated with a

principle of life, by thefoul of another
; yet you mud

allow, that one man, nay, that many men may live,
be continued in the pofTeffion of life, for the righteouj-

ncj's of another. Or elfe you muft do, what I am fure

you abhor
j you muft charge with abfurdity and im-

pofiibility, even the declaration of the DEITY ; If
Ifind in Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then 'will I

{pare all the place FOR THEIR SAKES * .

T/ier. Not all your refinements can reconcile me
to this uncouth notion. The practice is unexampled^
and abfolutely inconfiftent with the rules of diftribu~
live juftice.

Afp Ah ! my Theron, if we feek an example of
GOD's unbounded goodnefs amongft the puny pro-
ceedings of men, we {hall be led into the moft egre-
gious miiapprehenfions. To meafure one of the iparks
on your ring, and fancy we have taken the dimenfions
of the Alps or the Andes, would be, in comparifon of
this error, a finall miftake. Since between a brilliant

ipeck, and a range of mountains, there is Jbme pro-

portion ;

* Gen, xviii. 26,
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portion ; but between human beneficence, and this

heavenly bounty, there cannot poffibly be any. How-
ever, the all-condefcending CREATOR has been

pleafed, fo to difpenfe his infinitely-rich grace, that

we may find, though nothing parallel, nothing corre-

fpondent, yet fbme faint (hadow of its manner, a-

mong the affairs of mankind ; fomething that may
perhaps give us fuch an idea of the ftupendous fubjedtj
as a glow-worm would give of the fun's fplendor, in

cafe a perfon had never beheld that magnificent lumi-

nary. This remark I mufl intreat you to recoiled!,
whenever I attempt to elucidate the myfteries of the

gofpel, by the occurrences of common life.

When your worthy minifter was difabled, by a rheu-

matic diforder, from attending on the bufmefs of his

function, feveral of the neighbouring clergy gave him
their affiftance. Was he not, by this vicarious per-
formance of his office, entitled to all the profits of his

living ? It feems therefore not fo unexampled a thing,
for one perfon to act in another's ftead. And when a

fervice is thus difcharged by the proxy , the benefit

may, according to the received maxims of mankind,
accrue to the principal. Did not Jehu's dependents,
even to the fourth generation *, reap the advantage
of their great grandfather's zeal ? Does not the Duke

of **** Cfijoy the honours and rewards, won by the

fword of a victorious anceftor ? And may not the

whole world of believers, with equal, withfar greater
jufHce, receive life and falvation, on accoant of their

all-deferving SAVIOUR? Efpecially fmce he and

they are one myflical body ; reprefented as fuch in

fcripture, and conlidered as fuch by GOD.
No, fay you : this is contrary to the rules of dif-

tributive juftice. -What is your idea of a SURETY?
How was t]ie affair ftated, and how were matters ne-

gotiated with relation to your generous acquaintance
Philander f He, you know, was bound for an unfor-

tunate brother, who lately flepped afide.

* 2 Kings x, 30*
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Ther. The debt, by his brother's abfconding, de-
volved upon Philander. He was refponfible for all.,

and obliged to pay the whole fum.

j4fp> Was not his payment as fatisfattory to the

creditor, as if it had been paid in the debtor's own
perfon, by the debtor's own hand \

Ther. Certainly,

jffp. Was not the debtor by this vicarious payment,
releafed from all fear of profecution, and acquitted
from any future demand on this fcore ?

Ther. He was.

4fp. Apply this inftance to the redemption of fm-
ners by JESUS CHRIST; who is, in the facred

writings, exprefsly ftyled a SURETT *. If Philan-
der*& ab was deemed, in the eftimation of law, the

adl of his brother ; if the deed of the former was im-

puted, in point of advantage, entirely to the latter ;

why mould not 'the fame effects take place, with re-

gard to the divine bondfman, and poor infolvent iln-

ners ? Why fliould that be exploded in our fyftems of

divinity^ which is univerfally admitted in our courts

of juftice ?

Ther. Obedience and righteoufnefs are, in the na-

ture of the things themfelves, perfonal qualities, and

only fo. Every man is that only (and can be nothing

clfe) which he is in himfelf.

Aft. R-ighteoufnefs, as dwelling in us, is undoubt-

edly a peribnal quality ;
and obedience, as performed

fy/us, comes under the fame denomination. But docs

this fuperfede the neceffity, or deftroy the exiftence

of imputed righteoufnefs ? Your firft propofition is

ambiguous. Let it fpeak diftinetly ;
add inherent to

your righteoufnefs ;
and the fenie becomes determi-

nate, but the argument falls to the ground.
"
Every man is that only (and can be nothing elfe)

" which he is in himfelf." If I had never feen the

Bible, I mould have yielded my ready aflent to this

propofit
'

* Heb. vi. 22,
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propofitlon. Bat, when I open the Old Teftanrent,
and find it written by the prophet, In the LORD
Jhall all ths houfe of Ijrael be juftificd */ when I tarn

t-o the New Teftament, and hear the apoftle laying,
Te ars complete in KIM, -who is the head of nil prin-

cipalities and powers f/ 1 cannot concur with Theron^
without contradicting revelation. Ifrael, or the true

believer, is laid to be juftified ;
and the foundation of

this bleifing is declared to be, not in himfelf, but in

the LORD. The ^olojfians are faid to be complete j

which, we are very certain, they were not in them-
ielves

;
and are exprefsly affiired, they were fo in

CHRIST. Hence it appears quite contrary to my
friend's alTertion, that fmners both have and arc that

in CHRIST, which they neither have nor are in

themfelves. They have, by imputation, a rightcoujnefs
in CHR IS T; they are, by this imputed righteouiheis,

complete before GOD.
I believe, your miftake proceeds from negleUng to

diltinguifli between INHERENT and IMPUTED.
We never fuppofc, that a profane perfon is devout,
or an intemperate perfon fober. This is inherent

righteoufnefs, But we maintain, that the profane and

intemperate, being convinced of their iniquity, and

betaking themfelves to the all-iufficient S AVI O U ix

for redemption, are interefted in the merit both of
his Hfe and of his death. This is imputed righteouf-
nefs. We farther affirm, that tho' really abomina-
ble in themfelves, they are fully accepted by G O D,
for his beloved STON's fake. This \sjuftificati9n thro*

imputed righteoufnefs.
However ilrange this may feem, it is no precarious

or unwarrantable opinion, but the clear and pofitive
declaration of fcripture. He jufltfieth, he abfolves

from guilt, he treats as righteous Whom? Upright,

obedient, iinlefs creatures ? This were nothing extra-

ordinary
*

If. xlv. 25.' -j-
CcI. ii. 10.
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ordinary No
;
but he juftifieth'the ungodly *, that

believe in the LORD JESUS; imputing as the

ground of this juflification, their trefpaffes to him,
and hix righteonihefs to them.

Ther. 1 lee no occafion for flich nice diftindions,
and metaphyfical fubtilties, in plain popular divinity.
Hard terms and abftruie notions may perplex the head,
but feldom improve the heart.

Ajp. Why then do you oblige us to make life of
them ? If ibme -people twin: and entangle the reins,
it behoves others to clear them of the embarraffment,
and replace them in their due order. Many writers,
either from an artful defign, or thro* a ftrange inad-

vertence, have jumbled and confounded thcfe two

very different ideas. Hence they have ftarted objec-
tions to our doctrine, which, the moment you intro-

duce this obvious diitin&ion, vanifh into air. They
fall into a miflake of their own, and then charge the

abfurdity upon others.

I am no more fond of hard terms, and abftrufe no-

tions, than my Thcron. Neither can I think the inftance

before us fo abftrufe a notion. 1 am very certain, you
are capable of comprehending much higher and nicer

refinements. Therefore I muft once again intreat you
to remember the very material difference between in-

herent and imputed righteon fuels. The former is the

eiTence of fanclification
;
the latter is the ground of

juftification. By this^ we are reftored to the favour

of G OD
; by t/iaf, we are made meet for his heavenly

kingdom. Let this diftinclion, which is eafy, which
is fcriptural, which is important, take place ;

and we
may for the future difmiis what you call, the meta-

phyfical fubtilties. Our difagreement will ceale, and
our opinions tally.

T/ier. I qucftion that, Afpafio. There are other dif-

ficulties to be got over, before I can digeflfo crude an

^pinion. If we are julHfied by the righteoufneis of

A a 2 CHRIST,
* Horn* iv. 5.
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CHRIST, then the righteoufncfs which juflifies man-
kind is already wrought out.

-djp. And this you take to be a moft enormous falfc-

hood. Whereas, I look upon it as a moft delightful
truth. The righteoufnefs which juftifies finful man,
was/?/ on foot , when GOD fent forth his SON from,

the habitation of his holinefs and glory, to be born of a

woman, and made fubjectto the law. Itwasa*rr;>do;z,

through the whole courfe of our SAVIOUR'S life
;

in which he always did fuch things, as were pleafing
to his heavenly FATHER. It was completed**, that

ever-memorable, that grand period of time, when the

bleffed EMMANUEL bowed his dying head; and

pried, with a ftrong triumphant voice, IT is FINISHED,
if the juftifyjng righteoufnefs was to be wrought by

ourjelves, we could never be truly and fully juftified
till

death
;

till our warefare is accompliftied, and our loft

act of obedience exerted. But how uncomfortable is

fuch a notion 1 How miferable would it render our

Jives ! And how directly does it run counter to the

determination of the apoftle, Ye A R E justified
* /

Ther. Soothed then with this pleafing furmife, may
not the libertine fay to his foul I

"
Soul, take thine

44 eai'e in the moft indolent fecurity. All my carnal
4C

appetites, indulge yourfelves without reftraint. Con-.
"

fcience, be under no iblicitude to live foberly, righ-
cc

teoufly, and godlily. For the work is done; all

tc done to my hands. I am like fome fortunate
heir.," whofe parents have been fuccefsfully induftrious

;

" and have left nothing to exercife the diligence of
<c their furviving fon, but only to pofTefs the inheri-
"

tance, and live on labours not his own."

-4Jp. The libertine, who only fpeculates or difputes,

may indeed abufe the dottrine of grace. But the be-

liever, who feels the power of grace, will improve it to

better purpofes. Where the former only fluttuates \\\

the underflanding, fuch deteftable confequences may
cnfue<-

* i Cor. vi. 1 1,
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cniiie. Where the latter operates on the heart, it will

always produce very different effects. Such a perfon,
from fuch a faith, will be no more inclined to inactivity

or licentioufnefs, than our bufy humming companions
are inclined, by this bright funflrine and all thofe ex-

panded bloffbms, tojleep away their hours in the hive.

And you may as foon expect to fee thefe colonies of the

fpring, fvvarming in December, clinging to an icicle, or

difperfing themfelves to gather honey on the fnow; as

to fee a truly-gracious man, who is dead tofin, living any
longer therein *. Whoever, therefore, fo fhamefully
.perverts fo fweet and glorious a doctrine, is a witnefs

againft himfelf, that he has neither lot nor portion in

the ineftiniable privilege, If an animal fuck poifon
from the moft wholefome herbs, we are fure, from that

infallible indication, it is the vile fpider, or fome en-

venomed infect, not the valuable and induftrious bee.

Ther. Truly, AJpafio, I know not how to call that doc-
trine iwect, muchlefs canlrecommend it as wholeTome,
which renders repentance, perfonal reformation, and in-

herent rectitude, needlefs. And ifyour tenet is once re-

ceived, all thefe duties may fairly be difmifTed. So that

if the thing was poifible, yet it would be pernicious.

<dfp. The prophet was of another mind : TkeyJJiall
look on him whom they have pierced, andmourn\. Sinners

{hall look, by faith, to their crucified LORD
;

(hall

iee him fattened with nails to the curfed tree
;
fee him

itabbed to the heart by the bloody fpear. And remem-

bering, that this was the puniflunent due to their pro-
vocations

; believing,\.\\rt., by this punifhment, they arc

freed from all penal fufterings, and entitled to all fpi-
ritual bleffings ; they (hall not be tempted to tranfgrefs,
but incited to mourn ; jiot play the profligate, but aft

the penitent. The apoltle exactly agrees with the pro-

phet ;
and both are diametrically oppofite to my friend

;

fhe goodne/s, the tranfcendent and amazing goodnefs
of

* Rons. vi. 2 *f Zech. xi. 10.
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of GO D our SAVIQ UR, inftead of diverting from,
leadeth to repentance *.

Far from obftrucling, it powerfully promotes, per-

fonal reformation. For thus faith that all-wile BEING,
who intimately knows our frame, and difcerns what is

moft effectual to work upon our minds
;
The grace of

GO D, 'which bringethjalvation, hath appeared; teach-

ing itSj that denying all ungodlinejs and worldly lujls ,
we

Jhouldlivefoberly, righteoiifty, andgodlily inthis prefent
^evil world |. Grace, you obferve, even that glorioufiy-
free grace, which bringeth falvation to unworthy crea-

tures, is a difluafive of all vice, and an encourage-
ment to every virtue.

As to inherent re&itude, how can that be rendered
needlefs by imputed righteoufnefs ? Is health render-

ed infignin'cant, by the abundance of our riches \ Does
eafe become fuperrluous, through the beauty of our

apparel ? Holinefs is the health of our fouls, and the

eafe df our minds. Whereas, ungovernable paffions
create keener anguifh, than a brood of vipers gnaw-
ing our bofoms. Inordinate defires are a more in-

tolerable nuifance, than fwarms of locufts infefting
our abodes. To regulate t/ioje, and to reftrain theje^

can never be needlefs, till comfort and forrow change
their properties ;

till the diabolical nature becomes

equally defirable with the divine.

Ther. The believer, indeed, out of mere generofity,

niay, if he pleafe, add works of righteoufnefs of his

own. But his main intereft is fecure without them.

Afp. Rather, Theron, he muft out of duty, he -will

out of gratitude, and from the new difpofition of his

nature he cannot but, add to his faith works of righ-
teoufnefs.

How runs the heavenly editf, in this cafe made and

provided ? I will that they who have believed in GOD, be

careful to maintaingood-works {.
How beats thepulfedf

a be-
* Rom. ii. 4. *j-

Tit. ii. ir, 12.

: Tit. iii. 8. The original word r/.orar^ has a beauty an4
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a believing foul ? You may feel it, in that truly ge-
nerous ddmand, made by the Pf'almift : What /hall I
render unto the LORD for all the benefits that he

hath done unto me * f A grateful heart wants not the

goad, but is a fpur to itfelf. How leans the bias of
his nature ! He is new-born ;

created in CHR IS T
J E S U S unto good works f ;

his delight is in the

law of the Lordf. And whatever is our fupreme
delight, we are fure to profecute, and profecute with

ardour. We cannot but fpeak the things -which we
have feen and heard

jj , was the profeflion of the apof-

tles; and, if applied to practical godliuefs, is the ex-

perience of the Chrijlian.
Nor can his main intereft be fecure without a holy

obedience. Becaufe the Judge of the world, at the

day of eternal retribution, will declare to the work-
ers of iniquity ;

I never knew you ; depart from me^
*

Becanie holinefs, though not the caufe of our admit-
tance to the beatific vifion, is fo necelfary a qualifica-

tion, that without it no man fliall fee the LOR D^..
Without it, there is no accefs to heaven, neither could
there be any enjoyment in heaven.

Ther. Pray, recollect yourfelf, slfpafio. According
to the tenor of your own illuftration, the neceffity of

ferfonal
an energy, which, I believe, ic is impoflible for our language
to preferve, by any literal translation. It implies, that a be-

liever ihould not only be exercii'ed in, but emineac for, all

good works; fliouldy&r-u/ others the way. and ouiftrip them in

the honourable race; be both a pattern, and a. patron of vmi-

verfal godlinefs.
* Pfal. cxvi. 12. '

4- Eph. ii. 10. ^ Pfal i. 2.

J
Cannot but This, is an expreifion ufecl by the apofHes,

s iv. 20. It defcribes the genuine and habirual propensity
of their ne-w nature. As the cdmpaOionate bowels cannot but

yearn at ipectacles of mifery } as the benevolent heart cannot
but dilate with pleaiure, at the light of a brother's happinels;
fo the new creature in CHRIS /cannot but defire to glorify
and dslight to obey, the ever -blcITcd GOD.

j- Matt. vii. 23. +~ Heb-. xii. 14.
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ferfonal obedience is evidently vacated. For how can
the law demand a debt of the principal, which has

been fully difcharged by the furety ?

Afp. The debt of penal fuffering, and the debt of

perfect obedience, are fully difcharged by our divine

SURETY : fa that we are no longer under a neceffity
of obeying, in order to obtain an exemption from

punifhment, or to lay the foundation for our final ac-

ceptance. We are neverthelefs engaged,by many other

obligations, to walk in all dutiful and confcientious

regard to the law. Becaufe this is the moft authentic

proof of our Jlove to the gracious REDEEMER ;

Ifye love me, keep my commandments * : This is a

comfortable evidence of our union with that exalted

head ? He that abideth in me, and I in him, the fame
bringeth forth muchfruit ^ : This is alfo the moft
effectual method of adorning our profeflion, of mag-
nifying its Author, and of winning our neighbours to

embrace the gofpel ;
Let your light, the light of your

exemplary converfation, not only appear, but Jhine

beforemen ; that they,feeingyourgoodworks, may think

honourably of'your religion J ; may glorify your FA-
THER -which is in heaven ; and lay, with thole pro-

fyletes mentioned by the prophet, IVc will gowithyou.
Do we them make void the law, through the imputed

righteoufnefs of our LORD? No, verily: but

if gratitude tto our dying SAVIOUR have any

containing influence ;
if a concern for our own com-

fort have any perfuafive energy ;
if there be any thing

inviting, any thing defirable in the profpeft of ho-

nouring GOD, and edifying man, we ejlabliJJi the

law. By all thefe generous, manly, endearing mo-

tives, we enforce its precejtts, and provide for its

obfervance.

then
*

John xiv. 15. -f John xv, 5.

$ Matth. v. 16. Therefore, by our LORD in this place,
and by St Paul in his epiftle to Titus^ good works are called

7.*\* tfft graceful, beauteous, ornamental*
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Ther. Should we admit this doctrine, mankind
could no longer be confidered as in theml'elves, and

iblcly in thcmielves accountable creatures. Nor would
the future judgment be an equitable diftribution of re-

wards and punifhments ; hut only.GOD's awful and
uncontrollable execution of his own arbitrary and ir-

revertible decrees.

sl/p. I have never been accuftorned to consider man-

kind, under the gofpel-difpenfation, as accountable

jblcly in themlelves : becaufe, in this comfortable and

benign icheme, a MEDIATOR intervenes; under-
takes to anfwer for his people ; and bears the chajtife-
tnent of their prace. Were we accountable folely in

ourfekves, CHRIST, as our great HIGH PRIEST,
would be fet aflde ; and his Sacrifice, as a propitiation
for fin, be of none effect.

Why may not the future judgment be an equitable
diftribution of rewards 2nd punifhments ? If thofe

who reject the atonement of the dying JESUS, and
refufe to depend ou his cofiiummate righteoufnefs, are

left to ftand or fall according to the iflue of their own
obedience ;

if believers, on the other hand, are ac-

cepted through their mad meritorious REDEEM-
E R

; but rewarded with higher or inferior degrees of

felicity, in proportion to the fanclity of their nature,
nnd uiefulneis of their lives: I fee nothing arbitrary
in this procedure ;

but an admirable mixture of ]ft
i'everity, and free goodnefs ;

on thofe who reject the

atonement, juftfeverity ; to thofe who rely on their

S AV I OU R,
'

'free goodnefs .

Ther. The obedience of CHRIS T was wholly due

forhimfelf ;
and therefore could not merit for another.

udjp. A bold ailertion this t Whoever can make it

good, will infalKbly overthrow my opinion ; and, at

the fame time, deltroy all my hopes. But furely,

Theron, it is not your real fentiment.

Could it then be matter of duty in the eternal SON4

V) be borne oa woman ; and in the LORD o-f lords*

Vol.. U. N .8. B b
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to become the fervant of all ? Could it be matter of

duty in the K I N G of glory, to embrace the infamy
of the crofs; and in the PRINCE of life, to pour
out his foul unto death ? If all this was matter of

duty, the cver-bleffed JE S US (how mail I fpcak it ?

who can believe it ?) was no better than an unprofitable
fervant. For fuch is the acknowledged character of

every one who does no more than is his duty to do *.

Ther. Not fo faft, not quite ib vehement, my friend.

Remember what the fcripture affirms. CHRIST is

faid to receive a commandment, and be fubjett to the

law : both which expreflions evidently imply duty.

slfp. In order to accomplifli our redemption, the

SON of GOD iubmitted himfelf to the authority of
the law, and became obedient to its precepts. But
this was his own Jpontaneous act

;
the matter of his

free choice ;
to which he lay under no manner of o-

bligation, till he engaged tp be our Surety.

Being in theform ofGOD, he was Lord of the law ;

and no more fubject to its commands, than obnoxious,

to its curie. Neverthelels he took upon him the form of
a fervant ; and was made under the law. Wherefore ?

That he might obtain everlafting life and glory for him-

felf? No ;
but that he might redeem thoje "who were

under the law f . From which it appears, that both his

engagement and his obedience were, not for himfelf,
but for his people. Therefore the prophet cries out,

with holy exultation, To us a child is born; to us a

Son is given J/ His incarnate ftate and human nature,

together with all that he did and fuffered in both,
were for us ; 'thoje attained on our account, thefe re-

ferred to our advantage.
Let us confider this, and be amazed, and be charm-

ed. The great universal LORD vouchfafes to pay
univerlal

* Luke xvii. 10. -f Gal. iv. 5.

\ If. ix. 6. // praterfa cmfbajis fingularis in vocf nobis.

Signtficat id, qu^d omnes fentiunt, noftro bonno et commode*
natum ejfe hunc Puerum lmj>eratorem- VITRING. in loc.
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tmiverfal .obedience 1 What condcfccnfion was here !-

He vouchfafes to pay it, for us men, and for our re-

demption I What goodne/s was this !

Ther. Before we indulge the devotional ftrain, we
/hould take care that our devotion is founded on ra-

tional principles ;
otherwife it may prove, like the fla(h

of a iky-rocket, tranfient and momentary;
Jlfp. For this, I think, there is a folid foundation

in reafon, as well as fcripture. As foon as the maa
CHRIST JESUS was united to the fecond pcribri

of the TRINITY, he muft have, by virtue of that

union, an unqueftionable right to everlafting life and

glory. Therefore he could be under no neceility of

obeying, in order to procure either honour or happi-
nefs for himf'cif. But all that he performed in con-

formity to the preceptive part of the law, he per-
formed under the character of a public perfon; in the

place, and for the benefit of his fpiritual feed
;
that

they might be interefted in it< and juftified by it.

7'her. Be itfo: the believer is interefted inCHR AST's

righteoufheis. -Pray, is he interefted in all, or only in

part ?- If in #//, then every believer is equally righ-

teous, and equally to be rewarded. Which is con-

trary to an allowed maxim, That there will be dif-

ferent allotments of happinefs in the heavenly world.
If in part only, how will you afcertain the degree ?

what proportion belongs to this perfon, and what to

the other ? Either way, your fcbeme is inextricably
cmbarrafTed.

AJp. The reply to my T/ieron's inquiry is eafy ;
and

the embarraflVnent he mentions, is but imaginary.

Every true believer is interefted in all CHRIST'S
righteoufnefs ; in the whole merit of his fpotlefs na-

ture, of his perfect obedience, and expiatory death.

Lefs than the whole would be unavailable. Where-
as the whole renders us completely juftified.
You are a great admirer of anatomy, Theron, and

mud undoubtedly remember the very peculiar flruc-r

B b 7 turc
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ture of the ear. Other parts of the body are pro-

grellive in their growth. Their bulk is proportioned
to the infantile, or manly age. But the organs of

hearing, I have been informed, are precijely of the

fanw fize, in the feeble infant, and the confirmed a-

dult. Juftification likewife, being abiblutely necel-

fary to a (late of acceptance with GOD, is, in every
llage of the Ckriflian courfe, and even in the firifc

dawn of fincere faith, complete. With regard to the

exiftence of the privilege, there is no difference. * in

the babes, the young men, the fathers in CHRIST*
The perception, the affurance, the comfortable enjoy-
ment of the mercy, may increase

;
but the mercy it-

ielf is incapable of augmentation.
The various advances in fan&ifieation account for

the various degrees of future glory ;
and not account

for them only, but render them entirely reafonabler

and, according to our apprehenfion of things, una-

voidable.- As to the fettling the pro-portion, we may
fafely leave that to the iupreme ARBITRATOR.
He, who meteth out the heavens with ajpan, andfet~
teth a compaj's upon the face of the deep, cannot be at

a lofs to adjuft this particular.
Tfier. The organs of hearing, though not precife-

ly, are very nearly, of the fame bulk, in the babe and

the man. They acquire, from advancing years, fcarce

any thing more than an increafe of folidity. So that

I make no objection to your illuftration, but to your
doclrine.

If

' * To the fame purpofe fpeaks one of our mod celebrated

divines; as great an adept in facred literature, as ages have

produced.
u All are justified alike ; the truth of faith jufti-

44
fying, not the meafure. Juftification therefore is the fame

'* in all that believe} tho' their belief be in different degrees.
44

So, once i/i the wildernefs, all gathered not manna in th^

.',' fame meafure; yet, \rhen all came to meafure, they had all

,

'* alike j none above an ooier, none under;"

Vol. II. p.
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If CHRIST has done all, and we are entitled to

his whole merits only by believing ; to be faved, mull

be the eafieft thing in the world. Whereas the Bible

reprcfents Chriftianity, as a race and a warfare, a ftate

of conflict and a courfe of driving. In good truth,

Ajpafio^ you prophecy pleafing things. Divinity is not

your profeffion ;
or elfe, I (hould number yon among

" tlie fmooth, emollient, downy doctors." For, ac-

cording to the articles ofyour creed, there is no more

difficulty in lecuring heaven, than in rifmg from our

Teat.

Afp* kjpcculative affent to all the principles of re-

ligion, is, 1 acknowledge, a veiy eafy matter. It may^
it mufl exift, wherever there is a tolerable capacity
for reafoning, and a due attention to evidence. This
notional faith forced its way into the breaft of Simon
the iorcerer *

;
and extorted a confeffion from the dy-

ing lips of Julian f the apoftate. Irrefiftible as the

flrokc of lightning, terrible alfo as its fiery- glare, it

flafhes conviction into the very devils, Even thofe ex-

ecrable fpirits believe and tremble J.
But the faith, which, far from refting in fpecula-

tion, exalts the defires, regulates the paflions, and re-

fines the whole conversation ; the faith which, acf

cording to the expreilive language of icriptnre, purifies
1

,

the heart, overcomes theworld^ andJets the affections on

thing:
* A&s viii. 13.

j*
It is related in ecclefiallical hiilory, that when the Em*

peror Julian was letting out upon his Parthian expedition,
he threatened to perfecute the Christians with the utmoft fe-

verity, as foon as he returned victorious.-Upon this occa-

ison, Libanius the rhetorician a feed one of them With an intuit-

ing air; What the carpenter'sJon -was dtiag,'while fuch aftorm.

hung over his followers? The carpenter'sfon, replied the Chri-

ftau, is making a
coffin for your Emperor. 'The event pro-

ved to be prophetic. For in an engagement with the enemy,
that royal but wretched apoflate was mortally wounded ; and

cried, with his expiring breach, Vicifti, Galilae ! 1 ant

Galilean! thy right hand haththc fre-eminettcel
: Jam. ii. 19.
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'

things above; this truly noble and triumphant faith

is no fuch eafy acquisition. This is the gift of an in-

finite BENEFACTOR; the work of a divine A-
GENT: called, therefore, byway of iupereminent
diftin&ion,,/tf/M of the operation of GOD *

; becaufe

GOD himielf, by the effectual working of his migh-
ty power, produces it in the human foul.

The exercife of this faith, 1 would not compare to
an active gentleman, rifing from his feat ; but rather

to a /hipiurecked mariner, labouring to gain fome phc
of fafety. He efpics a large rock, which rears its head
above the boifterous flood. To this he bears away,
and to this he approaches ; but whirling winds, and

dafhing waves, drive him back to an unhappy diftance.

Exerting all his ftrength, he advances nearer Mill 5

and attempts to climb the defirable eminence. When
a fweeping furge interpofes, and drenches him again
in the rolling deep. By determined efforts, he reco-

vers the fpace he had loft. Now he fattens on the

cliff, and has almoft efcaped the danger. But there
is fuch a numbnefs in his limbs, that he cannot maintain

his hold
;
and fuch an impetuous fwell in the ocean,

that he is once more diflodged, and plunged afrefh

into the raging billows. What can he do ? His life,

his precious life, is at ftake. He muft renew, ftill

renew, and never intermit his endeavours. Neither

let him abandon himfelf to defpair. The MASTER
fees him, amidft all his fruitless toil. Let him cry

earneftly, LO RD, faroe me, I ferifli I and HE, \v-ho

commandeth the winds and the waves, will be fure

to put forth his beneficent hand, and refcue him from
the devouring fea.

Such, my friend, fo painful, fo affiduous are the

ftruggles of faith, before it can reft, in peaceful fe-^

curity, on the Rock of Ages, CHRIST JESUS.
Of this you may, fome time or other, be affured, not

anly from my lips, but from your own experience.

* Co} ii- *2.
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57w. What may happen in fome future period of

time, is beyond my power to forefee. At preient, I

am apt to think, we muft put a flop to the theologi-
cal lecture. Don't you remember our engagement
with ^lltinous f and you will own, that punctuality in

performing our promifes, is at leaft a moral virtue,

if it be not a Chrlftian grace.

DIALOGUE VI.

ASPASIO's
affairs called him to London. He

(laid in town a few days: but as foon as bufinefs

was finifhed, he quitted the city, and hardened to his

friend's ceuntry-feat . Upon his arrival, he found fome

agreeable company, that came on purpofc to fpcnd the

evening with the family. This incident prevented the

immediate profecution of their fubjeft. As the next

morning proved mifty, and unfit for walking abroad,
^fheron invited AJpafio to pafs an hour in \\\"s>Jludy.

It was (ituate at the extremity of a large gallery :

which, while it conduced the feet to a repository of

learning, interpofed between the ear, and all the dif-

turbance of domeitic affairs : fo that you are accommo-
dated with every thing that may regale a ftudious mind ;

and incommoded with nothing that may interrupt a fe-

date attention. AfpaCio readily confentec! to the propo-
lai

;
but defired, firft, to take a turn in this beautiful ob-

,znd divert himfelfwith the decorations ofthe place.

A very fhort furvey, Theron, is fufficient to

difcover the correclnefs of your judgment, and the

true delicacy of your tafte. Here are no impertinent
and frivolous exhibitions of romantic tales, or poetic
ftories. Here are no indecent pieces of imagery, that

tend to corrupt a chafle, or inflame a wanton fancy.
-

Qrj the contrary, I am prefented with a collection of

maps,
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maps, accurately drawn by the moft able hands ; nd
with feveral remarkable traniaftions of antiquity, moft

eloquently told in the language of the pencil. You
have happily hit that grand point, which the gentle-
man of refinement, as well as the author of genius,
fhoukl ever keep in view, the union of the bene-

ficial
with the delightful *.

Ther. Indeed, my AJpafio, I have often been difap-

pointed, fometimes even fhocked, in the gardens, the

porticoes, and the walks of fome modern -virtuoji.

Their portraits -and ftatues are little elie, but an aflem-

blage of elaborate trifles. Jxion ftretched upon the

wheel, or Phaeton precipitated from the chariot, .s/pollo

bringing his lyre, or 'fupiter (I beg his iuprcme high-
neis's pardon, for not giving him the precedence in

my catalogue) beflriding his eagle, and balancing his

bolts. Pray, where is the advantage of being intro-

-duced to this fabulous tribe of gentry ? What noble

idea can they awaken, or what valuable impreflion
leave upon the mind ? The beft we can fay of fuch

performances, is, that they are limning and fculpture

cxpenfively thrown away.
This celebrated trumpery one can bear with, how-

ever. But, when the painting and fculpture, inftead

of cultivating virtue, and improving our morals, arc

calculated to be the very bane of both, will you call

this an elegant entertainment ? No : 'tis a nuifance ;

'tis a peft. Intheftatites, I grant, every dimple finks,

and every mufcie fwells, with the exadleft propriety.
The countenance is animated with life, aod the limbs

are ready to dart into motion. The picture, I am len-

iible, is as highly finimed as the effigy ; the diftribu-

tioas of light and (hade mofl artfully adjufted ; the di-

minutions of the perfpeftive true to a nicety j nor can

any thing exceed the eafy flow of the robe, unlefs it

be the graceful attitude, and almoft-fpeaking afpecl:,

of the principal figure. But is this majterly execution

91
f Qnwe tulit punffum, qul nllfc:iit tittle dulci, Hon.
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ah equivalent for the moft malignant effects ? for ful-

Jying the purity of my fancy, and. poiibning the

powers of my imagination \

Is it an indication of the owner's judicious tafte, to

prefer regularity of features in the hammered block,
before orderly and harmonious affecTions in his own
breaft ? Does it befpeak a refined difpofition, or a be-

nevolent temper, to be fo extravagantly enamoured
with the touches of a lafcivious pencil, as to expofc
them in the moft frequented paflages, and obtruds
them on every unwary gueft \ Surely, this can create

no very advantageous opinion of a gentleman's Intel-

letiual difcernment. Much lefs can it raife an amiable
idea of his moral character *. On fuch occafions, I

am ftrongly tempted to lufpeel:, that real honour is a

ftranger, where common decency (
is wanting.

As for the artift, one can hardly forbear execrating
his hateful folly who eould proftitute fuch fine talents

to fuch infamous purpotes. Detefted be the chifcl I

that teaches, though with inimitable dexterity, the

cold obdurate marble to enkindle diflblute affections.

Abhorred be the pencil 1 that makes no other ufe

of the moft lovely colours, than to pollute the canvas,
and infnare the fpeftator.

It is argued, 1 know, that many of thofe pieces arc

the completed models extant . An everlafting reproach
this to the art

; but no apology for the performances.
Since the more nicely they arc executed, the more

mifchievous

* 'Tis pity but the advice of Cicero, that great mafter of e-

legant talte, and polite manners, was received as aftjindantof
regulation, by all our connoilTeurs in the iioe arts. In prirnis

provideat ne ornamfnta sedicm atque bortorumvitium allqwd
indieent Jnejfe morikur. De Ofjic

j-
A gentleman, obferving fome grofs indelicacies of this

kind, at the feat of a perfon of dirtlnftion, very acutely (and.
I believe too juftly) fa id,

His paintings are the gibbet of his name.
VOL. II. N? 8, C c
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mifchicvous * is their influence. It ftrikes the furer,

and finks the deeper. It drefles deftru&ion gay, and

paves with beauty the way to ruin.

It is my chief ambition, Afyafio, to have all my de-

corations fo cireumftanced, that the beholder may
Jearn ibme "valuable letfon in morality, or be remind-

ed of fonie important event in hillory ; may find, even

*
I hope it will not be thought improper, I wifli it was en-

tirely needlefs, to animadvert upon a pra&ice, which is, not

only a reproach to our Chriftian proftjpon, but an infult upon
national decorum: the practice of expofmg to public view and

offering to public fale, fuch lhameful prints, as are fitted only
to awaken licentious defires, and cherifh the moft profligate

difpolitions.
Such fpectacles are a fpeciesof the rankeft poifon. And can

the poifon be lefs pernicious, becaufeit is received at the eye,
inftead of palling through the lips ? becaufe it tends more im-

mediately to debauch the morals, and but remotely to deflroy
the conllitution ? No wonder, fb many of our youths are

corrupted, and fo many robberies committed, while inch Icenes

of -pitSwed lewdneis are fuffered to inflame them with lull,

and habituate them to impudence.
Another very indecent cu(tom has unaccountably ftole its

way into feveral performances of genius and elegance. The
cultom I mean, .of reprefenting the Mufes, the Graces^ and
other romantic perfonages, in the form of beautiful ladies,

partly, if not entirely, naked. Tis true, here are no loofe

adventures; no immodert geQures ; nay morey the artiit ex-

preiles his OTU, and confults your. mode(ty, by prefenting you
with a pofition in profile, by the intervention of a foliage, or

the lappet of a robe. But let me aflc the ingenious operator,
]f he would chufe to introduce his wife or his daughter, in

fuch a manner, to public company ? Is lie ftartled at the quef-
tion ? is he mocked at the thought r* Then let him reflect, and
let others confider, whether ihafcdn be graceful or allowable

in a piclure, which would be brutal arid unfufferable in com-
mon life ?

Kocratts (who before his application to philofophy, prat-
tifed as a ftatuary) could not but blulh at this abufe of his art j

and, being to form a representation of the Graces^ he repre-
fented them properly habited.
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in the fcenes of his amufement, fomething to eftablifli

his virtue, or enlarge his knowledge.
I frequently entertain my eldeft ion, who is reading

the Creek and Latin hiftorians, with an explanation
of my principal drawings; that he may behold in

colouring, what he has perilled in narrative At this

inftant the youth happened to make his appearance ;

paying his refpe&s to 4/pafio, and dutifully ialuting
his-father. It juft recurs to my memory, laid Theron,
that Tome neceflary affairs of the family require my
attendance for a few minutes. Will you excufe my
abfence, good dfpafio ; and permit my fon to iupply

my place I

You will very much oblige me, by leaving me fuch

a companion. And come, my dear Sir, addreffing
himfelf to Eugenia, as 1 know you are a lover of learn-

ing, what think you of diverting ourfelves with thefe

agreeable books ? which give us their inftruclive lef-

fbns, not in puzzling languages, but in pleating co-

lours. Eugenia fpoke his conlent, and exprefled his

inodedy, by a becoming blufh, while .Afpafio pro-
ceeded

Jffp. This is a ftriking piclure indeed 1 Hills piled
on hills form a moft aftoniming prolpeft. What hor-

rible magnificence reigns amidli thole wild and hhaggy
rocks ! Nature ieems to have deiigned them for the

boundaries of the world. -Yet thoie daring troops are

attempting to pafs the prodigious barrier. Who are

they, Eugeniat and whom fhall we call their leader ?

Epgt This, Sir, is the famous Hannibal, heading and

c'ncouraginghis army in the paiFage of the dips. The
ions of Africa ieem to fniver with cold as they tra-

verfe thoie frozen regions, and march among the

clouds.

jf/p. 'Tisthe very fame. Some, you obferve, climb,
with exccilive toil, the fteep and craggy cliffs. Others,

n-ith far greater diiiiculty, delcend through dreadful

r c 2
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declivities of ice ; expofed, all the while, to the ar-

rows of the mountaineers. Some, endeavouring to

avoid tiie (bowers of fleel, flip with their feet, an4
tumble headlong down the vaft projecting promon-
tories. See ! from what a height they are falling I

carriages and their drivers, the horfe and his rider I

and at what a diflance ftill, from the flony abyfs be-

low ! Some lie with doled eyelids, and ghaftly fea-

tures, dafhed to death at the very bottom. Others,

-writhing with the torture of mangled limbs, and bro-

ken bones, lift up an agonizing look to their comrades.

Their comrades, ihfenfible of a brother's miiery, and

wholly intent upon their own prefervation, hang
frightfully iuipended on the edges of the precipice,
The precipice feems to totter as they cling ; and the

alarmed fpectator expecls, every moment a hideous,

downfal. Are you not ftartled at the view, Eugenia^
and in pain for the h?rdy adventurers ?

Eug. I am, Sir. And I wonder, how they will ex-
tricate themfelves from thefe perilous cjrcumftances,
I have read in Livy, that they cut their way through
the rocks, after they had foftened them with vinegar,
But .is this probable ? how could they procure a iuffi-

cient quantity, amidft thofe delblate mountains ?

j4fp. I believe, their refolution andtheir perfeverance
were the vinegar. Thefe open a road through rocks.

Thefe, under the coriducT: of prudence, and the favour

of heaven*, furmount all obftacles. Influenced by
thefe,

* Under thefavcur cf heaven. -I cannot but wifb, that the

relator of Lird /Infon's voyage round the luorld, had anticipated

JlfpaJiG's remark ; had made fome graceful acknowledgments to

an interpofing PROVIDENCE, in that maiculine, nervous,
noble narrative i- A narrative of iuch fignal deliverances, Co.

critically timed, and fo furpriiingly circumfbnced, as, in the
courfe of one expedition, are icarcely to be paralleled.

1 am perfuacled, it would have been no difparagement of
the great commander, and his gallant officers, to have it thank-

fully
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thefe, the furvivors prefs boldly on
;
and arc deter-

mined tt> vanquifh the horrors of nature, as a prelude
to their victory over the forces of Rome. Let thefe,
refolution and perfeverance I mean, be the compani-
ons of my Eugenio*s youthful (Indies, and they will

enable him alib to conquer difficulties, even all the

difficulties which lie in his way.
What is our next draught ? At each end we have a

group of living figures. All the intermediate fpacc
is an extenfive tract of land, djverfified only by ra-

pid rivers, horrid deferts, and mountainous ridges ;

with here and there a few favage natives, in uncouth

drefTes, and formidable arms. It is more like a map,
than a picture. And the moil remarkable beauty is,

the acreal per/pcttive ; which puts a very agreeable cheat

upon our eyes ; caufing us to behcjd, on an ell of

canvas, the fpace of many hundreds of miles.

Eug. This reprefcnts the retreat of the ten thoufand
Greeks. Firft we behold them in the plains of Media;
at an immenfe diftance from their native country ;

without guides ;
without provifion ; and, what is the

moft del'perate calamity of all, deprived of their ableft

officers by treachery and murder. Well may they
look dejected. How have I pitied them, as I read
their ftory I abhorred the perfidy of their enemies, and

wilhed

fully recognized, on fome very unexpe&ed, yet moft advan-

tageous turn of affairs, THIS HATH GOD UONE ! Neither

could it have detracted from the merit of the brave failors,

to have confefled, on many hazardous emergencies, that all

their refolution, all their addrefs, and the exertion of their

utm oft abilities, had been only hft labour, without the re-

markable co-operation of divine goodnefs. And I am appre-
henlive, that it imift coniiderably dimmifh the delight of many
readers, to obferve the blefied AUTHOR of all thefe mer-
cies palled by unnoticed, unacknowledged, and without any
fhare of the praife.
The farcafm en Pope Adrian and his exploits, I fear, would

t? too proper on this occafion, Hie DEUS r.ibil ftcit.
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v/ifhed them all fuccefs in their hazardous enterprife!

*djp. Don't you perceive, their drooping ipirits be-

gin to revive, and Ibme gleam of hope diifufes itielf

through their countenances, while they liflen to the

eloquent Xenophon f who {lands conipicuousinthemidlr,

harranguing liis foidiers, and roufmg their courage.

But, ah 1 what a valt Extent of unknown climes muft

they traverfe, with a numerous and victorious army,
haraliing them in flank, or hanging upon their rear ?

What fatigues mull they fuftain, what hardships en-

durey before they arrive at their wiihed-for home :

- Home ! Fired by the enchanting name, and ani-

mated by their brave philoibphic leader, they re-

iblve to pufh their way through all the extremes of

peril and of pain. To fcatter with their little band,
the encircling millions of barbarians, is the fmalleii

of their achievements. They crofs rivers, they icale

rocks, whofe flippery banks, and craggy fummits, are-

lined with oppoling nations. They wade through
deferts of fnow

;
and pafs over inhofpitable moun-

tains, the far more dreaded abodes of deflation

drought, zndi famine. They encounter the keennefs of

the northern ftorm, and ail the rigour of the moft ma-

lignant ieafons. As fome of theie articles are incapa-
ble of being expreffed by the pencil, the artift remits

us to the hiftorian
;
and has contented himlelf with

marking out the mod diftinguifhed ftages of this me-
morable expedition. Only we view the courageous

itinerants, once again, on a pretty lofty eminence.

There they appear, not with their former dejeclion,
but in all the tranfports of joy.

Eug. This, Sir, is the mountain Tccqua. From
whence they had the firil view of the fea, and the firfl

dawn of i'afety. There they embrace one another,
and extol their commanders, efpecially the noble Xe-

nophon; whofe hiftory gives me great delight, and his

manly yet benign afpeft, ftrangely attracts my efleem.

Methinks, under fuch a general, I could have been

willing
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veiling to take my fhare in all the toil, and all the,

hazards of the expedition.

jffp. Would my Eugenia? Then I will lift him un-

der a Captain unfpeakably more accomplished and be-

neficent. Young as you are, you (hall, from this hour,
commence a foldier and a traveller. A foldier, to fight

againft fin, and every temptation. A traveller^ to pafs

through the wildernefs of this world, unto the land

of everlaltingreft. Though your enemies may be nu-

merous, and your journey tedious, yet faint not, nei-

ther be difcouraged. The LORD of heaven is your

guide, and heaven itfelf (hall be your exceeding great
reward. When you arrive at thofe happy abodes,

your delight will infinitely furpafs all that the Grecians
felt on Tecqua, when their ravilhed eyes beheld, and
their tongues with ecftafy mouted, The fea ! thefea !

The fcene of yonder picture, I would venture to

affirm, lies among the ancient Jews .

Eug. How can you tell this, Sir, at fuch a diftance ?

Afp. By thefringes in the borders oftheir garments y

and on each fringe a ribband of blue. GOD almighty
commanded all the Jeius, to obferve this peculiarity
in their habit *

; that, their very cloaths, being different

from the apparel of their Heathen neighbours, might
admonifli

* One would wonder,how the Je-ws can fo tenacloitfly adhere
to their law, and yet fo apparently neglecl its precepts. Where
are the fons of Abraham^ who obferve this exprefs and pofitive
command of J E H O V A H ? Though this indeed might be

obeyed, yet many of the Mofaical injunctions are rendered, and

by nothing kfs than the dlfpenfations of providence, abfolutely
impracticable. Is not this therefore a moft incontefhble proof,

a proof, not invented by the arts of fophinry, but written

by the finger of the ALMIGHTY himfelf, that,the legal
ordinances are abolifhed, in order to make way for a better

difpenlation ? When the avenues are become inacceffible, the
Loufe untenantable, and the principal apartments irreparably
decayed; is not this the moft cogent admonition to the inha-

bitants, that they betake themfelves* to fome new and more
commodious refidence ? See Numb. xv. 38.
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admonifh them not to be conformed to their idolatrous

worfhip and licentious manners. This, as well as every
other divine command, our LORD JESUS CHRIST
moft exactly obeyed. Therefore we are told by the

evangelical hiftorian, that the difeafed woman, iuho

touched but the htm of his garment, was reftored to

health. Hem it is in our Englijh Bibles. But, if you
confult that moft excellent of all books, the Creek

Teftament, you will find, that the original word might
more properly be rendered fringe *. However, let

us pafs from the drapery to the defign.

Eug> Here we fee David in one of the moft threat-

ening exigencies of his whole life. Saul^ more like a

blood-hound than a king, purliies the bed of fons, and
the moft valuable of fubjeclrs. He has extended the

wings of his very fuperior army, in order to furround

)
the injured hero, and his handful of affociates.

^fp.
* Matth; IX. 20. KP*<r*iSo,.

j-
To this, or fome fuch incident, may be applied a paflTage

of the Pfalms, which, in our tranflation, is very obfcure; has

fcarce any fenfe, or, if any, a Very unjuftifhble one- Wherefore

Jhould Ifear in the days of evil* when the tuickednefs ofmy heels

compajfith m: round about ? Pfal. xlix 5. Wherefore ? The
reafon is very apparent. When wickednefs cleaves to aperfon's

heels, or habitually attends his goings, it raifes an army of

terrors. It unfheaths the fword of divine vengeance, and le-

vels at his guilty head every threatening in the book of GOD-
Surely then another tranflation fhould be given to the words,

and a different t-.irn to rhe fenfe ! And another tranflation the

words will bear; a different fenfe the connection demands.

Wherefore Jhnuld Ifear, when wickednefs Cempaffetb me about

at -my heels? his is a fine fpiri ted interrogation. This implies a

great and edifying truth. From this nlfo the verfe appears not:

only with propriety, but with beauty. When ivickcdnefs, or

the malicious attempts of wicked men compafs me about, fur-

round me, threaten me on every fide, nay, when they are at

my very heels, juft upon the point to feize, overwhelm, and

crufh me ; fo that the danger feems both inevitable and immi-

nent : yet even then, havirtg GOD's almighty power and in-

viclable fahhfulnefs for ray protecVion? whereforefoouid I be

alarmed ?
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dfp. This is the moft animated, and, I think, the

Jviofl majler'ly performance, that has hitherto come un-
der our notice. Confirmation and doubt agitate their

looks. Shall they iurrender themfelves, as ib many
tanie victims, to a tyrant's fury ;

or (hall they cut their

way to fafety, through the hearts of countrymen,
friends, and brothers ? Dreadful dilemma ! While

they are debating, the purfuers are clofing upon them.
A few, a few minutes more, muflt decide their fate.

But who is the perfon that intervenes, juit at this

critical" juncture ?

Eug. It is a meflenger from the principal inhabitants

of Judea. He comes breathleis and trembling, amaze-
ment in his face, and duft upon his head. " An in-
" vafion 1" he cries,

" An invafion ! The Philijline*
*' have poured themfelves upon our frontiers ! The
"

Phitiflines are over-running the land * !"

ztyp. Upon the receipt of this news, fee ! what
vexation reddens in thedifappointed monarch's afpect !

What anger lightens in his eye I At the fame time,
What pale reflections on his country's danger, mingle
themfelves with the fiery pailions, and alinoft quench
the flame enkindling in his cheeks. Shall the vulture

relinquifh his prey, even when it lies fluttering under
his talons ? Galling thought ! But his kingdom is at

Hake. If he does not immediately advance to repel
the enemy, his all, his all is loft. Burning therefore

with indignation, yet chilled with fear, he turns, hafly

though rela&ant, away *j-.
Are you not charmed,

EugeritO) with this defcription of tumultuous and con-

trary

alarmed! Alarmed ! No; confiding in fuch a fafeguafd, I will

bid defiance to my enemies, and bid adieu to my fears.
* This event is related, i Sam. xxiii. 25. rc. And it is

one of the mo(l extraordinary inftances of a divine interpofal,
at tfae very crifis of need, that any hiitory has recorded.

f Enoy ix97'ff fiiKii-.

Thus Homer exprefTes the contrariety of paflions, that fre-

quently operate, at the fame time, in the fame breaft.

VOL. II. N? 8. D d
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trary paffions, which afford the fineft iubjeift for hif-

toric painting, and are ib happily expreflcd in this piece I-

Eug. Indeed, Sir, I zm flocked, rather than charm-
ed. The very looks of that revengeful monarch fill

rne with horror. What mud he iuffer in his mind, who
difcovers iucb rage and anguilh in his features-! 1 would
not have his furious temper for all his royal power.

^4fp. Then, my dear Eugenia y you mult endeavour
to fupprefs every emotion of envy and malevolence.

You muft cherifh a eordial good-will to all menv^ and
learn to rejoice in their excellencies and happineis, a$
well as in your own. Envy is the worm that gnaws,
envy is the fury that embroils, his wretehed heart.

And an author, with whom you will ere long be ac-

quainted, has afTured us,

Jnvidia S'iculi non invenere tyranni
Tormentum majus , H o R .

The next is a kind of night-piece. Stars ate in the

fky, and the new moon rides on the fkirts of the he-

miiphere ;
which affords jufl light enough to diftin-

guiih objects. This is a perfedl contraft to the fore-

going. We fee na conflict of jarring paflions. But the

principal perfon appears fedate and ctimpojed^ as the

night that furrounds him. He flands on the bank of a

river, thoughtful and attentive ; as tho' he was pon-
dering, or executing, fome important project.

Eug. This is Cyrus the Gfcat. He ftands apon the

bank's of the Euphrates ; not far from Babylon. He
points with his fceptre, and is giving directions to his

army. The direction's are, to pafs thro* the channel

of the river, (which is drained of its water,) in or-

der to furprife the city.

Ajp. This is a prince of very fuperior dignity ;
the

honoured inftrument of executing JEHOVAH's
couniels. He was foretold by the prophet IJaiah^

and even mentioned by name *, more than two
hundred

*If. xliv. 28. xl?,.i.
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hundred years before his birth. Let us wifh him pro-

fperity. For he goes to humble the pride of Babylon^
and releafe the captivity of J/'rael.- See ! with what

regular movements, and what calm alacrity, his troops
advance. Silence feems to efcort them

; while, under

jcoveit of the (hades, and with providence at their

head, they march along a road, never before trodden

by the foot ofman. The foldiers of the garriibn have
abandoned their Nation on the wall, to join in the dif-

folute indulgence of this fatal night. The inhabitants,
like many a heedleis linner, are lulled in indolence,
and dreaming of pleaiures, even on the very brink of
rum.

Eug. Why are thofe brazen gates which lead to the

river, placed in ilich a diftinguifhed point of view ?

They itrike my eye more, I think, than all the monu-
ments of art and grandeur, which adorn that iuperb

city. And let me farther a(k, whether the painter,
has not offended againft probability, in fuffering them
to (land wide open ? On the approach of fo formida-

ble an adversary, I fiiould expeci to have found'them
ihut with all poilible iecurity.

sffp. In this particular, the painter ha$ (hewed his

judgment, and not forgotten his piety. GOD had
devoted that haughty and oppreffive metropolis to

deltruction. And you will perceive, from this cir'cum-

itance, how wonderfully he over-rules all events, for

the accomplishment of his facred purpofc. Had thofe

ponderous gates been (hut *, the city had continued

impreg-
* See this very momentous, tho' fecmingly inconfiderable

circum(Unce, finely iliuftrated by Mr R0Uin^ and compared
with a remarkable prophecy in Ifaiah. Ancient Hift. vol. II.

p. 144. 153. A work, in which the mod entertaining and

inftruftiv: events of antiquity are regularly diverted, elegant-
ly related, and dripped of thofe minuter incidents, which
make the ftory move flow, and are apt to fatigue the attention.

Concife, but judicious obfervations are interfperfcd; which

jnay tcaph young minds, to a form a right judgment of things,
D d 2 and
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impregnable, and the whole enterprife been defeated.

But, through fome accidental forgetfulnefs, occafion-

ed by the diforders of this riotous iblemnity, or rather

by a very fignat interpofition of divine vengeance,
they are left open, and afford an eafy entrance to

(laughter and death ; which ruQi upon the unhappy
creatures, all funk in fleep, or overcharged with wine,
as a concealed ihare, in fome dreadful unexpected
moment fprings up, and inextricably entangles the

unwary bird.- Was I to infcribe this picture with a

motto, I would chufe the apoftle
?
s admonition, BE

SOBER: BE VIGILANT.

Who is this, with his length of hair *
flowing up-

on

and not be mifled, by the plaujibility of popular notions, or
the partiality ofprejudited hiitorians. -M^ny very d|(tinguifh-
ed predi&ions of

fcripture,
are explained and confirmed by

correfpondent facls, from the moft authentic memoirs of claf-

fical literature. Indeed, a perpetual regard to the elucidation

and honour of the/acred oracles, runs through and ennobles
the whole performance. Which method, if not Uriftly con-

formable to the rules of hiftorical competition, is a tranlgref-
fion of them greatly to their advantage. It may be faid to. re-

femble thegoldenbrancb^ celebrated by F/rg-z7,and plucked by his

hero : whofe growth, though a departure from the ufual laws

of vegetation, was far from depreciating the value of the etre.

Though I admire the whole, I am charmed with thecoc/-
Jton. It is, 1 think, peculiarly pertinent, and inimitably grand;
has a dignity, an elevation, a majefty, which, fome what like

the kingdom it defcribas, is quite unequalled, and little lefe

than ftupendous ;

n*7a8fy apf-jpiot, ^pvffftv J" ta-fSurr xc?-.'Hiv.

* I believe it wasnotcuttomary with the Romans^ efpecially
their warriors,to have long flowing hair. This therefore might
feem an offence againft what the Italians call ;7 cnftumc^ if tha

painter was not iupported by the authority pf Llvy ; who,
in his defcriptive picture of Sc/'/>/o, gives us the following
touches : Species corpiris ampla ac magnifca. Pneterquar-i

quodfuxptc natura multa majeftas incrat, adwr.abat promifi^

cxfaries, habitufqu: corporis, nan cultus munditns, fed vinl'n
verc ac miiitaris. JLib. XXVIII. c,
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on his moulders ; with fuch amplitude of perfonage,
iuch magnificence of mien, and noble plainneis of habit ?

Eug. This is my favourite piece. My father ibme-
times (hews me the heads of the pliiloibphers : but

there is fomething fo uninviting and tevere in Socrate-s

and Diugenes, that I could never much admije them.
But this, Sir, is Scipio y the thunderbolt of war, as

Virgil calls him . Here is ibmething fo lovely and

engaging, as well as grand and majeftic, that I am
never weary of looking on him.

Ajp. He appears with a lady of diftinguifhed beauty
in his hand.

Rug* .This is the captive princefs, \vho had been
taken in war, who wasfet apart for the general's prize,
but whom he is now reiloring to her efpoufed huf-

band.

j4J'p. You are right, Eugertip.^r$c has juft led in his

lovely captive, attended by her hufband and parents,
amidfl a full afTembly of Romans and Cdtiberians, the

viclors and the vanquished. His modeft eyes, you
obferve, are rather turned from, than gazing upon,
the bl.ooming virgin ^Cannot you fuppoie, how the

ipe&ators mufl be affected, upon the opening of this

extraordinary fcene ? Every one beholds the hero with

admiration, the lariy with delight. Kvery bofom is

big with expectation, or in pain for the event. After

a fhort pauie, he addreffes himfelf to the lover, in

words to this effedT: :
"

I am no ftrangcr to your in-
u tereft in this fine woman. The fortune of war has
ct

put her entirely into my power. The circnmftan-
u ces of my youth cannot render me infenfible to ib
"

engaging a perfon. But with us Romans, honour
u and generofity have a more prevailing influence
" than tranfitory gratifications. Take yoiu- bride ; be
ic

happy in each other
;
and when you look upon

** this gift, admire the Romans, be a friend to Rome."

Upon this he delivers her (as you behold the action

here reprefented) to the enamoured prince.
See!
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See ! how the crouds, that clufter and hang arountj,

;are (truck with the beneticent deed ! In the Celtiberi-

ans, we behold a mixture of veneration and furprife.
Their looks are full of meaning. Methinks they
are going to cry out, Excellent man /-In the Romans

,

we difcern a conicious fuperiority, and exultation of
mind. Triumph is in their features ;

as though they
would fay, This wondrous man is ours ! In the lady
we admire the accomplilhed and modeft feir, uniting
all the dignity of her birth with all the delicacy of
her fex. What foft conftifion and what tender joy
appear in her countenance ! She is loll in wonder,
and at a lofs for words

;
{he fpeaks the acknowledg-

ments of her heart, by the filent eloquence of a tear
;

which fteals down her glowing cheek, to bedew the

kind hand, that has protected her innocence, and is

delivering her to her lord. Her lord is under an

apparent and a graceful druggie of love and gra-
titude. He dotes upon his charming princefs, and he
almoft adores his generous benefactor. We can hard-

ly tell, whether he is going to clafp the former in

his arms, or throw himfelf at the feet of the latter.

The aged parents exprefs their tranfport in a different

manner. Their knees are bent to the earth
; their

eyes are lifted up to heaven
; they implore, for their

noble guardian, every bleffing that the gods can be-

iiow. Scipio himfelf difplays all the magnanimity
of the conqueror, tempered with the fedateneis ofthe

philofopher, and foftened. with the gentleneis of the

friend. He gives happinefs, but he enjoys a greater.
His eyes fparkle with a fublime delight ; andheieems
to anticipate the applatile, which this truly-heroic act

will gain, in all countries and in all ages.

Eng. Is not this a greater victory than any that he

had won in the field of battle ? and a nobler triumph
than any that could be voted him by the applauding
icnate ? Amiable Scipio ! Might I be a Roman

^
I would

be no other than Scipio.
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I wifh you, my dear Sir, the temperance and

geuerofity of Scipio; but from a better motive than

his. He, I fear, was too much fwayed by a fpirit of

ambition, which you muft endeavour to fupprefs, ra-*

ther than cherifh. \Jpirit of ambition, which pants
after diftin&ion, and thirfts for applauie, is diametri-

cally oppofite to the genius of the gofpel" *. It is a

kllbn which muft infallibly be unlearned, if ever we
become polfeflbrs of faith, or partakers of CHRIST-\.
-^It is a root of bitterneis, which naturally produces

envy { ;
that mofl odious, and (as you have juft now

ieen) molt felf-tormenting of all tempers. It is a ha-

bit of mind, which generally renders men incendiaries

in the church, and dilturbers of its tranquillity |).

It is therefore more like an inchanted potion which in-

ebriates, than a genuine cordial which animates.

Eujf. From what motive then would you encourage
me, to be diligent in the puriuit of learning, and in

the cultivation of every virtue ?

4fp Not, that you may acquire the poor, contemp-
tible, pe'riiliing honour, which cometh from men

;

but that you may pleaje GOD, your almighty CRE-
ATOti

j
that you may glorify CHRIST, your in-

finitely-condefcending REDEEMER ; that you may
yourlelf attain what is the true dignity and only feli-

city of your nature
;
and may be ierviceable to the be/I

interefts of your fellow- creatures, even-|heir prefent

holineis, and their eternal happineis.
Theie are the grand and endearing encouragements

which our holy religion ppopofes. Theie will ope-
rate, I am bold to aver, with a much fweeter and a
far more fovereign efficacy, than all the glittering en-

ticements which ambition can devife. And, what is

above all other confiderations weighty, theie will be
more likely, or rather theie will be very certain, to re-

ceive the divine blejjing.

You
*

Gil. v, 26, f John r. 44. \ Gal. v. 2<5.
|| 3 John 9, 10.
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You told me you was never weary of contempla-

ting Scipio. For which reafon, 1 promife myfelf, you
will not be fatigued or diipieafed, though I have fo

long confined your attention to this portrait. But
have we no hero of Britain, fit to join this illuftri-

ous triumvirate from Rome, Perfia, and Judeaf
Eug. The very next we meet, is one of our Engli/h

kings. But I cannot fay, that I remember either his

name, or his (lory.

j4ff. How, my young gentleman ! Do you read the

annals of other nations, and not acquaint yourfelf
with the affairs of your own country ? If I was in your
place, I would apply myfelf to the claiiical writers by
way of ftudy, and to fome valuable Engli/h hiftorian

by way of amufement. Such an amufement is in-

finitely preferable to novels or romances ; and will not

only relax your attention, but enrich your mind.

Eug. I thankyou, good Sir, for your admonition.

And, if you pleafe, I will now begin the ftudy you
recommend. Your explanation of thefe drawings
fhall be the rudiments of my knowledge ;

and I {hall

think it a happinefs, to receive my firft inftrudlions

from fo able a m after.

dfp. It is honour chough for me, Eugenia, to have

given you. the hint. I only point out your game, or

ipring the covey ; you ihall be taught by a more ex-

pert proficient, to make it your own. Yet, tho' others

may direcl you with greater {kill, none will rejoice in

your fuccefsful purluit, more fincerely than myfelf.
This is our renowned Henry the Fifth, as he appear-

ed after the viftory of Agincourt. You fee the gallant

conqueror clad in fteel, and recent from the daughter
of the infulting foe. He feems to breathe an heroic

ardour, which is irradiated and exalted by a lively de-

votion. If courage can be exprefTed by the pencil,

that is its genuine likeneis ; keen, yet compofed ;

graiping the fword, yet looking up to heaven, He
that,
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that, a little while ago, drove the battle, like a whirl-

wind, on the legions of France, now bends a fuppliant

knee, and offers the euchariftic hymn, to the LORD
GOD of hofts. No turbulent or diforderly joy riots

*mong the foldiery. They exprefs not the triumph
of their hearts, in frantic exultations, or drunken

revels, but in ads of thankfgiving to JEHOVAH ;

in an attitude, which fpeaks the devout acknowledge-
ment of the prophet, 'Thou art our battle-axe and

weapons ofwar *
; or the grateful declaration of the

Pfalmift, Not unto us, LORD, not unto us, but

unto THY name be the glory f .

This lad inltance informs my Eugenia, that prayer
is an honourable employ, has been praciifed by per-
fons of the moft admired endowments, is the fureft

method of obtaining fuccefs, in whatever bufmefs we
undertake ;

and of enjoying projperity, in whatever
eircumflanees we are placed.

The next piece is different from all the preceding;
In t/iofe, armies with their banners difplayed, (hips of
war riding at anchor, battering engines and inftru-

ments of death, form the perfpeftive. In this^ we
have, all around, a lovely and rural landlcape ; ex-

preffive of peace, and enriched with plenty. Corn
and cattle in the valleys ;

fruitful vineyards on the

hills
;
and beautiful gardens furrounding the houfes*

But who is that graceful and augufl perfonage, feat-

ed on a (lately throne of ivory and gold \

Eitg. This is Solomon, having an interview with the

Queen of Sheba. A large train of her attendants

throng the avenues of the palace : fome leading fo-

reign animals
; fome bearing vafes and cafkets

;
all ar-

rayed in ftrange apparel. The Ifraelites flare upon
their outlandifh vifitants, their coflly prefents, and

peculiar habits. Their viiitants are as much furprifcd
at the walls, the towers, and efpecially the temple of

Jerufalem,
*

Jer. li. 20. -r Pfal. cxv. i.

VOL.- II. N8. E c
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Jemfalem. But you, Sir, I apprehend, are moft plea'<*

fed with the venerable perfon who fills the throne.

j4fp. Indeed I am ; and fo is his royal gueft. You
obferve, in her robe, her retinue, her deportment, an

unpolifhed kind of grandeur. But all in Solomon is fo

fplendid, and at the fame time fo elegant ; difplays
fuch a delicacy of tafte, and fueh a .magnificence of

fpirit, that the Sabxan princefs is perfectly in raptures ,

iSee ! how me (lands fixed and gazing with fpcechleis
admiration *

;
like one loft in aftonifhment, and tranf-

ported with delight 1 Her looks fpeak, what, when
me recovers the power of utterance, her tongue ex-

prefTes ;
// 'was a true report, that I heard in my oiun

land, of thy afts, and of thy ivijdom. Hoivbeit, I be~

licked not the words, until I came, and mine eyes had

feen : and behold! the half 'ivas not told me : thy -wif-

dom and projperity exceed the fame "which I heard.

Eug. This is a gieat compliment. Is it right, Sir,

to praife a man, in fuch plain terms and fuch higli

ftrains, to his very face ? I think, I have heard Pkile-

nor blame fuoh a practice, as inconfiftept with refined

manners ; find I have heard my father fay, No one is

a better judge of fine breeding than Philenor. And
if ths moft agreeable behaviour, added to the moft

winning converfation, are what ^ou n\\ fine breeding,
\ am fure, Philenor is mafter of it to a very great de-

gree. I love to be in his company, and am never
better pleafed, than to hear him talk.

djp. The compliment is high, but it is juft. It is

ftricily conformable to truth, and proceeds from the

moft unaffected yfrz^r/Vy. If we take what follows in-

to confideration., we mall have a pattern of true pq-
litenefs

;
a propriety and a refinement of addreis, far

.furr/afiing her Majefty's external ftate. Happy are thy
ruen

; happy arethcjethyfervants ; ivhichftand continu-

ally
*

This, I apprehend, is the mear/irg of thA remarkably-

Arong expreilion, ufed by the facred hiltorian j Iherc VMS n-t

morf/pirii in her, i Kings x. 5.
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filly before thee, and that hear thy ivijdom. Inftead of

tnvying, me congratulates the domeftics of Solomon,
and rejoices in their fuperior felicity. This is benevo-

lence. Bleffed be the LORD thy GOD, which de-

lighted in ihce, to Jet thee on the tfirone of IJrael. Bc-

cauje the LORD loved IJrael for ever, therefore made
he t/ice king) to do judgment andjuftice. Here (he a-

fcribes all his royal virtues, and matchlefs accomplifh-
ments to the bounty of heaven. Though they are

applauded in the perfbn of Solomon^ they are recog-
nized as the free, gift of GOD. This is piety.
When the endowments we celebrate, lead us to mag-
nify, not their.pofTeilbr, but their author; then the

poifon is corrected, and turned into medicine. Praiie

thus circumstanced, loies its malignity, and is render-

ed lalubrious.

It pleafes me to perceive, that you take fo much no-

tice of the conversation, which paifes between your

worthy father, and his ingenious friends. I promife

myfelf, you will alto remember the maxim, which we
have now learned from a queen : A queen, whom not

only the facred hiftorian, but our LORD J ESUS
CHRIST himfelf vouchlafes to mention, and with

marks of approbation. Whole name therefore will

be had in honour, when Semiramis and Cleopatra, ihe.

heroines, and the beauties, are configned over to ob-

livion. The maxim which I mean, is this : There
muft be an union of fmcerity, of benevolence, and of

piety, in order to conftitute true politenefs. Whoever

pretends to fine breeding, and is deftitute of thele

qualities, is nothing more than a pretender. He bears

juft the lame proportion to this ornamental character,

as the ape and the monkey bear to the man.
But we have not fafficiently examined our picture.

The dome is of cedar ; fnpported by pillars of marble ;

to which are annexed curtains of filk and embroidery.
The pillars Ihine with the mod gloffy polifh, and

1

c.ll upon the eye with the boldell projections. The
E e 2 curtains^
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curtains, pendent in large and eafy folds, Teem not
adbefive to the canvas, but waving in the air. The
throne is exquifitely contrived, richly ornamented,
and highly finished. It is evident, the painter had in

his eye that remarkable obfervation of fcripture, 'There

luas not the like made in any kingdom; and he has

really done all which art could devife, or colours ex-

ecute, in order to exemplify the great encomium.
If the monarch was abfent, we mould defire no

better entertainment, than to view the beauties of the

apartment ;
but can hardly allow any attention to the

edifice, when fo graceful and fo grand a prefence be-

ipeaks our regard. For I muft own, there appears to

me Ibinething peculiarly excellent in this figure ; a

ferenity and dignity, without any of that martial air,

\vhich adds a tincture of ferocity to the warrior
; a

Jagacity and penetration, not to be equalled by the

wrinkles of age, yet tranfparent thro* all the bloom
of youth. Piety and wifdom, the love of GOD and

the grace of his SPIRIT, gave an elevation to the

mind, a iecret charm to the countenance, and ibme-

thing more than mortal to the whole man. I am apt
to fuipetft, Eugenia^ that you yourfelf are ready to

adopt a new favourite ; that you now prefer Solomon
even to Scipio ; and had rather be like the beloved
" of the LOUD," than the darling of Roue.

Eug- Every thing in Solomon is fo venerable and

heavenly, that I am filled with awe, rather than fir-

ed with emulation. It is not for a boy to think of

imitating fucli high perfection !

j4fp. Why not, my dear Sir ? It was GOD who

gave So/omonhis liiperior wifdom, and exalted accom-

plimments. And GOD is theJams ycflcrday, to-day,
andfor ever ; as willing to hear, and as able to help

you, as he was to hear and blels his fervant Solomon.

Neither let your youth be a difcouragement. Out of
the mouth ofvery babes <. .?$, HE ordainctii

Jh*
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)
and perfitfs praife *. Samuel miniftered in

'the temple, when he was but a child f . Jofiah, while

lie was yet young, began to leek after the G OD of his

fathers J . Timothy was acquainted with the holy fcrip-

tures from his eailiefl years jj

. And Solomon himfelf

was none of the oldeft, when he was favoured with

that extraordinary vilion, and made that admirable

choice at Gibeon\ : A paffage of icripture which, I

dare fay, you have read ; which 1 would recommend
to your attentive confideraVion

;
and which, I hope,

you will take for the model of your conduct. And
If you, like that illuftrious young prince, defire a

wile and understanding heart, more than the affluence

of wealth, or the (Jiilinclions of honour
; if you leek

luifdom asfilver, andfearch for her as for hid treajure ;

tlisnfliall you alfo underftand thefear of the LU RD,
tvid 'find the knowledge nj Gu D+-+.

The next that occurs, prefents us with a view of
fhe [en ;

and a moil tremendous view it is.

Eug. This is the voyage related by the evangelift,
when our LOK-D failed with his diiciples, and bid

the ftorm be dill, and made the ocean calm.

<///?. Then we may truly fay, si greater th'm So-

lomon is here I Give me leave to hint, upon this oc-

cafion, that every picture of CHR IS T mud necefla-

rily depretiate his glorious perfon. Therefore you
will never think, that a few rays beaming round his

leered head, can properly diflinguifti theSON ofGOD,
or expreis the grace of his offices, and the divinity of
bis nature. It is not to difplay the perfections of the

LORD JESUS h'nnjdf, but only to give us an idea

of one of his works, that the pencil has been em-

ployed on this grand fubjecl.
You will alfo remember, that it was not the main

.ocean, but the lake of Tiberias^ on which they failed.

However,
* Pfal. viii. 2.

-\-
i Sam. ii. 18.

:{:
2 Chron. xxxiv. 3.

||

2 Tim. iii. 15. -j-
i Kings iii. 5, 6. crc. -H- Frov. ii. 4, 5.
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However, the painter is at liberty to make his fca as

large as he pleafes, and hisftorm as terrible as he can.

Accordingly he has collected all the horrors of a tem-

peft. Lightenings fire the arch above
;
and thunders,

could thunders have been painted, would have rock-
ed the ground below. Thofe flaming bolts hav e fmifc-

ten a huge promontory, and tore its rugged brow. See !

how the rocky fragment is tumbling, with impetuous
bound, from cliff to .cliff. The waters, lamed by fu-

rious winds, heave and tofs their tumultuous billows.

Here they rife in rolling ridges ;
there they rage in

devouring whirls. Amidfttheie horrible commotions,

you behold a
veJJTel in all the extremity of diftrefs.

Straining under the blaft, battered and half-over-

whelmed by the furge, fhe can no longer maintain the

unequal conflict
;
fhe yields to the refiftlefs flood

; and

begins, evidently begins to link. Perplexed, amazed,
and at their wits end, the difciples run to and fro.

They (hift the tackling; lighten the ftowage ; try every
expedient ;

and tind, to their inexpreifible affli&ion,

every expedient ineffectual.

Wecaftour eye forward, and theirdivine MASTER,
appears, iedately rifing from a gentle (lumber. He
fees the perplexity and horror of his companions,
without the leaft emotion of alarm. He fees deftruc-

tion approaching, heaven and earth mingling, and,
inftead of being difmayed, enjoys the elemental war.

What compoliire in his mien ! what dignity in his at-

titude ! what majefty, fweetened with companion, in

his afpeft ! fuch as could arife from no other caufe,

but a confcious arid undoubted certainty, that not one

of the company fliould pcriih ;
not a hair of their

head be injured ;
and that all this mighty uproar of

nature mould end in a demonftration of his migntier

power, and a confirmation of his difciples faith. He
looks abroad into the mutinous fky, and the turbulent

<deepA He waves, with an authoritative air, his facred

band
j
and adds the great commanding word, PEACE :

BE
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*E STILL. Do you inquire after the effect ? Let

Milton declare it
;

Confufton heard his voice, and wild uproar
Stood rul'd.

This is exprefTed in another draught ;
where all is

hufhed
;
the tremendous agitations ceafc, and the mod

profound tranquillity takes place. The water isiraooth

as glafs ;
we have the picture of a perfect calm; and

view thofe very perfons, who, a little while ago, were
in the wildeft detraction, and in the jaws of ruin,

furroundirig their LORD as men alive from the

dead *. Their confternation is turned into wonder,
and

* The circumftances of this miracle, as related by the evarn-

gelUts, are truly wonderful, and to the laft degree piclurefque.

Mafltri Mafter ! tve peri/b ! How concife, how abrupt,
and how ardent is this exclamation ! Therefore how ftrongly

iignifkant of imminent danger, and of the utmoll dittrefs !

They have not time to be explicit. A moment's delay may
be fatal. What they utter is conc'fenefs iti'elf, and all rapi-

dity, Luke viii. 24. This is nature; this is the genuine lan-

guage of the heart ; this is true hittoric. painting. Every im-

partial reader mutt admire this exquifitely juit and fine ftroke,
far beyond the dilFufe and

(1
had altnoft laid

impertinently)
florid fpeech, which Virgil puts into the mouth of his hero
on a like occafion. JEyi. I. 98.

2/ar, xifi.utiffo. What a lu.ijcdy in this corrtmand \ Tis admi-

rable; 'cis'uiimitable ; 'tis worthy of GOD. I think, we
n>ay oblerve a peculiarly-proper word, addre(Ted and adapted
to each element, the fir 11 enjoining a cejfation of the ivinds^
the iecond a quiefccncc of the ivaves ; lilence in all that roar-

ed, cornpoliire in all that ra^ed. As tho' (to give a lliort para-
phrafe on the grand injunction) it had been laid, Winds, be

tujh'il ; Waves, b: calm, Mark iv. 39.
The effect on the d-fcipies is deicribed, with all the force of

imagination, and all the energy of diction. To repreient in co-

lours, what the evangelical hiftorian has left upon record,
would be a fubjec't fit for the immortal Raphael; and perhaps
not to be equalled even by ins mallerly pencil. A. f)t ^

(p<(
ro-we

'xvlite i|ir.t,7 9 x; tSavctajav i9*u.*aj9v, they were amazed <ir<xv7o, they
-.vere tnanfported -with amazement \i*v, to the very grcateft de-

gree K v,p, ffff
t exceeding all that language can exprefs. Mark

vi. 51.
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and their pangs of fear into ccflafies of joy. They
acknowledge the omnipotence, and adore the good-
nefsofJA'SC/S.

ug. Well may they acknowledge his omnipotence;
lince ivinds and 'Waves obey him. Great reaibn have

they to adore his goodnefs, fince he refcued them from,

the very jaws of death
;
that worft of deaths, peril!:--

ing in the ftormy deep.

Afp. IfJESUS CHRISThzd vouchfafed fuch a

deliverance to rny Eugenia; what would he have

thought, or how would he have been affected ?

Eug. I (hould have thought myfelf inexpreffibly o-

bliged ;
and that I could "tiever mew /efficient grati-

tude to fo great a Benefactor.

Afp. Afllire ycurfelf then, my dear Sir, that he has

done infinitely more for you : That he has delivered

you, not indeed from being {wallowed up by the ra-

ging billows, but from finking into the pit. of ever-

lafling perdition : That he has not only refcued you
from endlefs deflruction, but obtained eternal life and

heavenly hap'pineis for you. This he has done, not

by (peaking a word, or ifluing d command
;
but by

.bearing your guilt, {offering your punifhment, and

dying the death, the moft ignominious and torment-

ing death, in your (lead. Should you not then un-

feignedly love HIM ? fludy to pleafe HIM ? and make
it the reigning endeavour of your life to glorify HIM ?

Here Theron returned, and the young ftudent with

drew, after receiving fome affectionate and encoura-

ging compliments from Ajpafio; who was going to en-

large upon the excellent tafte of his friend, the in-

ftructive ftyle of his pictures, the good fenie and great

proficiency of his fon. But Tfyeron, far from coveting
the praife, and fully Satisfied with the confcioufnefs,
of acting the becoming part, prevented his difcourie,

by ftepping to a pair of glafs folding-doors, which,
thrown open ? admitted them into thejtudy.

A
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A chirriney-piece of grey marble, with plain, but

bold and protuberant mouldings, formed a very hand-

fbme appearance. In various little niches, were fix-

ed elegant bufts ; and on the feveral interflices, hung
beautiful prints; reprefenting many of the mofl emi-

nently-learned men, who were the ornaments and

bleifings, both of ancient and modern times. The
fhelves, all around, were accommodated, not encum-

bered, with books. AJpafio, running over the let-

tered backs, obferved a collection of the mod valu-

able authors, in hiftory and natural philofophy, in

poetry and divinity.
You will eafily perceive, faid Tkeron, that I am

fomewhat fingular in furniming my ftudy, as well as

in ornamenting the avenue. My books are not for

(hew, but uie ; and claim a regard, rather on account
of their worth, than their number. An immenfc
multitude of volumes, 1 have always thought, is more

likely to embarrafs the attention, than to improve
the underftanding. A huge library feems to relemble
a perplexing labyrinth ; and often bewilders the mind
inftead of leading it expeditioufly to the acquifition o

truth.

When people are eager to perufe a multiplicity of

writings, it frequently happens, that in reading all,

they digeft none *. They tafte fome empty and tran-

iient amufement, but collect no folid or lafting advan-

tage. Their minds are fomewhat like thofe capaci-
ous looking-glafles, which we have feen expofed in

the mod frequented and populous ftreets of London.

They
* The author of Night-Thoughts has touched this fubjeft,

great judgment, and equal fprightlinefs.
Voracius learning, often over-fed,

Digcjts not intofenfe the motley menl.

This forager on other's tuifdom, leaves

Her native farm, her reafbn quite unfilled.

With mix'd manure fieforfeits the rank foil,

Dung'd, but not drefs'd; and rich to beggary.
VOL. H. N? 8. F f
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They receive all manner of fhadowy images, bat no
iubitantial imprelfion. A thouiand figures pajs through
them, not one abides in them.
Our books, replied slfpafio, as well as our friends,

fliould rather befeletf, than numerous. For my part,
I would defire no more than two or three of the-'

moft corredandmafterly writers inanyfcience. Thefe
a perfon of moderate capacity may be able to com-
prehend ;

and not comprehend only, but enrich his me-
mory with the choiceft fentiments, and make the fub-

ftance of their works his own. He will, by repetition'
and familiar converfe, enter into their jpirit, and ac-

quire their manner. While a rambler in reading does
little more than gratify his fancy, without refining his'

tafte, or amending his heart.

Upon this sffpa/io turned himfelf
;
and efpied, in

one corner of the apartment, the celeftial and terref-

trial globes; in another a large reflecting telefcope ;

and on the top of a bureau^ one or two of the bell

microfcopes .

Thefe inftruments, refumed Tkerori, have opened
an inexhauftible fund of the fineft entertainments *.

They
* Gentlemen of tafte and ferioufnefs cannot, I think, have

ar nobler piece of furniture for their ftudies, than the tnicro-

fcopf and the telcfcopf, the orrery and the air-pump. This ap-

paratus would afford them a molt delightful- and improving a.-

rnulement in a folitary hour.' It would alf give them an op-

portunity of entertaining their company in a truly-elegant
and very inftru&ive manner. It would open a fine and anfyle

field, for difplaying the gfories of GOD the CREATOR,
and of GOD the 11 E D E E M E R. As the difcoveries

made by rhele inftrurnents, are fo J-'rprijlng in themfelves,
and neiv to the generality of mankind, every edifying hint de-

duced frorn/wcA obfervations, would come with a peculiar re-

commendation. This, I am fure, would be a method of re-

ducing to praclice, what the polite hiftorian has recorded of

the politer Scipioi EtegantijfiniQ intervalla negothrum etio d\f~

punxit. VELL. PATERC. And, I believe, it might be a

happy means of turning the foul, to bear a part in that immor-

tal hymn j Worthy art than, L QRD, to receiveglory^ and ho-
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They have furnimed us with ne^u eyes ; and brought
up, I may venture to fay, a new world into our viesvv

They give us a fight of wonders, which may feem
incredible to the incunous virfgar, and were utterly
unknown to the mod inquifitive fages of antiquity.

They charm the eye with a difplay of inimitable beau-

ties, where nothing worthy of notice was expected.

They throw the mind into a pleafing tranfport of ad-

miration
;
and from the meanett, loweft objetfls, raife

the moil amiable and exalted ideas of the all-glorious
CREATOR,

I have often regretted, that fuch rational and man-

ly gratifications fliould be almoft univer.ially fupplant-
cd by the fantafiical and chi-ldijh amufements in vogue.
Why- fliould not the contemplation of nature's fur-

prifmg novelties, be as acceptable an entertainment,
?.s the flale diverfion of quadrille; be as refined an

employ for a leifure-hour, as to count the fpots on a

pack of cards ? The ladies, I am very fure, might
find brighter colours, and more delicate ornaments,
in the robes and head-drefs of a common fly, than

ever they found amidfl the trinkets of a toy-flwp. And
was the fair circle of females once acquainted with the

.radiant varnifh and rich ftuds, which enamel the co-

ver of a beetle's wing, I .am apt to think, they would
view with lefs rapture, with more indifference, per-

haps, with a becoming difdain, all the pretty fancies

-of a beau's wardrobe.
A few days ago, when the accompliflied Manilla fa-

voured us with a vifit, I fhewed her, thro' a magni-
fying glafs, the fling of a bee, the fcale of a foal, the

wing of a gnat, and fome other beautiful minims of

nature, together with the powder which adheres to

our finger, when we touch the body of a moth.
t

Amazing !" cried the young lady.
u What ele-

t4
gant figures ! What inchanting finery I

F f 2 -
Smallcft

and power > f r MM haft created all things ; andfor thy

fleajure they now exi/l, and were at firlt created. Rev. iv n
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-Smalleft lineaments exatt,
In all the liveries deck'd offummer

1
s pride,

PFithJ'pots ofgold and purple, azure and green
*

" How perfect the polifh, and how high the finifh-

* c

ing, of that little weapon! This piece of dcfenfive
<c

armour, how fkilfully contrived, and how curiouf-
"

ly wrought ! Here rifing into little ridges, like the
<c bofTes of a buckler, fitted' to repel injuries. There
a

fcooped into little cavities, defigned, I fuppofe, to
" diminjfh its weight ;

that the coat of mail may not
*'

encumber, even while it defends, the puny wearer.
" What I took to be a whitifh defpicable rag, is the
" neateft fan I ever beheld; mounted on (licks f ini-

"
mitably tapering and flender, tinged with all the

f ' foft and lovely colours of the moft glofly mother of
<c

pearl. But what aflonifhes me more than all, is

" the view of that coloured duft, which your inftru-
ic ment has turned into a clufter of feathers. Every
" one wrought off with a regularity and a delicacy,
" that are beyond the power of defcription. The
* c fined flroke drawn by the Italian pen, compared
u with the extreme minutenels of the fhaft, is broa4
<c and bulky as an admiral's ma(l. A fpeck of leaf-
tc

gold, could it be weighed againfl the excjuifite at-
* c tenuations of the vane J, would feem more fub-
<c flantial and ponderous than yonder marble flab.
u How nice, even to a prodigy, muft be the me-

u chanifm of the animalcule race ! I fee globules, I fee
** tides of blood, rolling thro' maeanders inexprefli-
44

bly finer than the fineft hair. Stranger ftill ! I fee
4t whole moles of aclive creatures expatiating in a

*'
fingle drop of water

|| ; taking their paftime amidft
" iuch

* MILTON, book VII.

-r Thek flicks are the lirtle ribs, which fupport, at proper
Intervals, the fine tranfparent membrane of the wing.

jf.
Vane is the feathery part of a quill.

||
In a

finale drop of water, Dr Hook is faitl to have difco
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'*
fuch a {canty canal, as unftraitened and as much at

"
large, as leviathan in the abyffcs of the ocean. A

44 whole kingdom of thofe creatures, tho* colledled into
c< a body, are quite undUcernable by the naked eye.
c< What then muft be the fize ofevery individual? Yet in

t(r

every individual there is a complete fyftem of limbs ;

<c each endowed with fpontaneous motion ; all alTem-
<c

bled, though not crouded, in a living atom. To
*' reflect upon, the texture of vefiels, and the opera-
*' tion of organs, fo complex, io numerous, yet ib in-
<c

conceivably minute ; how it awakens admiration !

<4
fills me with reverence of the almighty MAKER. !

<l and yields a pleafure, infinitely fuperior to all the
tc modirti amufements of our fex !- Your difcoveries
" of life in miniature, have given me a difguft of what
"

is called high life, and its folemn fopperies. You
<c have fpoiled me, Theron, for a fadiionable trifler. I
" (hall no longer relifh the dull oeconomy of the fan,
44 or the poor parade of the fnuffrbox.'*

j4fy. Have you nothing to fay of the telefcope f I

believe, it mult be my province to celebrate this admi~
rable invention; and I wi(h I could do it, with Mani-
lla's brilliant imagination, Ifthcmierojfcope leads us

downward, to the curious fecrets of the animalcule

creation ;
the telejcope bears us upward, to the grand

peculiarities of the (tarry regions. The eye, conduct-

ed

vered, with his micro/cope, eight millions two hundred and

eighty thoufand animalcules, This is mentioned, becaufe it

is the prevailing philofophy of the age. Tho' f muftconfefs,
that Mr Gautter ieems to have gone a confiderable way to-

wards giving it another turn. As he has proved, before a

learned aflemhly at Paris, that the vermirulares of Lfwenhf)'

eck, and the living molecule of Mr de Bujfon, were only balls

of air agitated by the fermenting of the feed. If fo, it is not

if-npoffible but Dr Hook's animalcula may be nothing more than

balls of air, agitated by the fermenting of the pepper.
Be this as it will, the young lady's remarks on the wonders

of mechanifm in the animalcule creation, I believe, will ne-

ver be controverted,
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ed by this wonderful guide, vifits a variety of majef.
tic orbs, which would otherwife be loft in unmeaiur-
able tracts of sether. This, far more furprifing than

the difcoveries of Columbus, has found out new colo-

nies of worlds, in every quarter of the nocturnal

^kies. This has placed a glittering crefcent on the

brow of one * of the planets ;
and has .given others

a mod ftately train of attendants f .

Tell me, Theron, Could you difcern the full choir

of the conllellations, or diftinguifh the variegated
face of the mooj], without the aid of your telefcopic

tube ? Gould you, with your unaffifted eye, get a fight
of Jupiter's fatellites, or procure a glimple of Srf-

furn's ring ? Without that fupjeoientary aid to our

light, they are quite i imperceptible ; though the fa-

rellites of the former are incomparably more magni-
ficent, than the retinue of all the monarchs in the

world ; and compared with the ring of the latter, all

the bridges on ten thoufand rivers, are lefs than the

ferule of your cane.

As the tele/cope to the eye, fo is revelation to the un-

lerftanding. It difcovers truths, which, exclufive of
jfuch a (lifcovery, had been for ever hid from the moft

fagacious minds. 'Tis ftrange to the unlearned obfer-

ver, that this ponderous globe of earth and feas flioulcl

xvheel its rapid circuit round the fun. But the tele/cope

ftas rendered this fact clear to a demonflration. 'Tis

ftrange likewife to our natural apprehenfions, that we
inould die in Ad&m^ and be undone by our lirft pa-
rent's difobedience. Nor lefs fo, that we mould be

made alive in CHR 1 S T, and derive our recovery
from his imputed righteoufnefs. But revelation makes
this doctrine as certain, as it is comfortable.

Ther . Does revelation make it certain ? This is a

point not yet eftablifhed, but taken for granted. I

rather apprehend, that revelation in no place maintains

it,

* The planet Venus.

f The fatellites -of Jttfi-ter and Sai--
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ft, hi many places difavows it. Since your abfence,

j4(p(i/io^\ have fpent fome time in iearching the Icrip-

tures, with a particular view to this tenet. And I can

find no fuch expreffion in the whole Bible, as the im-

putation of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs. If it v/as fo-

leading an article, as you reprcfent, furely it could not

have been entirely forgotten by the infpired writers,
nor utterly excluded from their body of divinity.

dff' The very identical expreffion may not occur,
and yet the do^rine be abundantly taught. I believe,

you never met with the word rcfurre&ivn in any part
of the Pentateuch, nor ever read the pbr&fefatisfatfion
in all the New Teftament. Yet our LORD fully

proved the truth of the former from the writings of

Mojes ; and you yourielfhave acknowledged the latter

to be the unanimous ienfe ofthe apoilles and evangelifts ,

In the epiftle to the Romans^ we have exprefs and

repeated mention of a righteoufnefs imputed, ff^hat

or whofe righteoufnefs, can be the fubject of this af-

fertion ? Not the righteoufnefs of angels. They are

a fuperior clafs of beings, and have no fuch intimate

connection with our nature. Not the righteoufnefs of

eminent/dm//. This is the exploded error of Popery ;

and furnifhes the Komifll zealots with that chimera of

arrogance and folly, works of fupererogation. Not

any righteoufnefs of our own : for it is pofitively de-

clared to be without works *; in which no works of
our own have any concurrence, or the lead ftiare.

What, other righteoufnefs then can be meant, but the

righteoufnefs of our great SU BSTITUTE, SURE-
TY, and SAVIOUR? who took our nature ; dif-

charged our debt
;
and is therefore flyled, JEHO-

yAH our rig/iteonfnejs f .

T/ter. This feems contrary to the whole tenor of the

lacred inftrucrions. What fays the prophet ? If/ten

the wicked man turnsth away from kis wickednefs that

ke hath committed^ and doth that which is lawful and

righty
* Rom, iv. 6.

-j- Jer. xxiii. 6.
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right, he Jkallfave his foul alive *

. Here that greatefl:
of blelfings, the falvation of the foul, is afcribed to a

departurefrom evil, and a perfeverance in good, to a

real alteration in a man's oiun temper and conduct^
Hot to any fanciful application of fome tranfmiilive

righteoufnefs from another.

Ajp. Let me afk my Theron, Is there no wickednefs,
but riot and debauchery, prcfanenefs and injuftice ?

Unbelief, though it may pafs without cenfure or no-

tice in a fyftem of morality, is, in the volume of reve-

lation, declared a capital crime. Our LORD, fpeak-

ing of the HOLY SPIRIT, mentions it as a fignal

part of his office, that hefliall convince theiuorldof/in.
Of what fin? Scandalous violations of moral recti-

tude ? This were a necdlefs employ. The light ofrea-
fon is fufficicnt to evince fuch a charge, and the court

of confcience is creeled to pafs the dcferved fentence.

Of fin, adds the heavenly TEACHER, becaufe they
believe not onme\; on my death, as the caufe of their

forgivenefs ;
on my righteoufnefs, as the ground of

their acceptance ;
on my SPIRIT, as the powerful

principle of their holinefs.

Unbelief treats GOD as a liar \ ;
becaufe it rejects

the teftimony which he has bore concerning his beloved

SON. Unbelief tramples on the blood of CHRIST,
and is a mofl contemptuous affront to all his faving of-

fices. Unbelief would counteract the operations of.

the HOLY GHOST
;
whole peculiar work it is, to

teftify of CHRIS T, and make manifeft his righ-
teoufnefs. Unbelief inftigates (could we have thought
it pofiible ?) a child of duft, a (lave of fin, to ido-

lize himfelf and his own performances. To lay all

in a word, unbelief is that great, that comprehenjive

iniquity, which fcornfully rejects, or impioufly re-

nounces, the moft glorious method of falvation, which
Omnifcience itfelf could devife.

The

* Ezek. xviii. 27. f John xvi. 9. % i John v. 10.
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The wicked man, therefore, never turns from his

wickednefs, till he turns, by a true faith, to JESUS
CHRIST. Till then, he is a rebel againfl the 'gof-

pel, however he may pay fome fpecious and partial

regard to the law. So. flagrant a rebel, that he ftands

particularly excepted, in the act of evangelical in-

demnity. For as he that believeth on the S O N, hath

everla/ting life; fo he that believeth not, is condemned

already ,
and the wrath ofGOD abideth on him *.

Ther. What are the Pjalmift's fentiments on this

fubjedl: ? Does not he reprefent the matter in a very
different light ? Thou, LORD, art merciful ; for t/wu

rewardeth every man according to his, not another's
"works

}-.

j4fp. Weighty faying ! May it imprefs our very hearts !

GOD is merciful, and therefore rewardeth. From
whence it appears, that what we call a reward, is

really an acl: of mercy, rather than of juftice. The
wages ofy? is death ;

but the gift, (fays the apoftle,

altering his ftyle, and making a mofl important dif->

tinftion.) the gift of GOD is eternal life J. The in-

fpired penman fubjoins, not/or, but according to, eve-

ry man's works. His works are the meafure, not the

meritorious caufe. To merit, is the fole prerogative of
the SAVIOUR. To him it is owing that our imper-
fecl fervices are honoured with any acceptance ; much
more that they are reeompenfed with any reward.

.
Ther.

*
John iii. 18, 36. The words are exceedingly emphatical,

and no lefs awful. Not barely \\ejhall come into condemna-

tion, but he (that believeth not) is condemned already. Tho'
ever fo civilized or refined in his outward converfation, he lyes
under a fentence of death, and is the objeci of divine wrath.

Which not only will vlfit him, but abideth on him. So

that, where-ever he may be, whatever he may do, the difplea-
fure of the tremendous JEHOVAH hangs over him, like a

dreadful deftruftive fword ; which, if he dies in fuch a condi-

tion, will inevitably fall upon him, and cue him in pieces e-

ternally. -f Pi'aJ. Ixii- 12, Rom. vi. 23-
VOL. II. N 8. G
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Ther. Does not this expofition of yours, clam with-

that truly-generous acknowledgment of St Peter f lit

every nation, he that feareth GOD, andworketh righ-

teoujhefs, is accepted with him *. Here, it is undenia-

bly evident, that acceptance with our CREATOR is

founded on a man's own piety, and perfonal integrity.

<djp. Rightly to understand this text, we mould in-

quire into the circumftances of the hiitory. The apo-
itle had been flrongly and mod unreafonably prejudi-
ied in favour of the Jews : imagining, that the fal-

vation of CHR IS T, like the difpeniation of Mofcs,
rauft be confined to his countrymen. But now, ha-

ving confidered the purport of his late heavenly vi-

fion
; having compared it with the angelic mefTage

delivered to Cornelius ; and being made acquainted with

the character of that valuable man
;
he breaks out in-

to this truly-catholic declaration :
" My prejudices" are vanimed. My lentiments are enlarged. From

" the inftance before me, it is demonjlrably certain,
" that GOD does not appropriate the bleffings of his
" covenant to any particular perfon, family, or peo-
"

pie. But, in every nation, he that feareth him, and,
ct from a principle of religion in the heart, worketh
"

righteoujnefs in the life, is accepted; fo accepted,
" as to be an object of the divine favour* and an in-
" heritor of eternal happinels."

This, I think, i-s the exact meaning of the place.
And let it be recollected, that no one truly feat's, or

can poffibly pleafe GOD, without faith f. For which

reafon, it is neceffary to fuppole, that Lornelius, tho*

a Heathen by birfh, had believed thro* grace.-* Nay,
it is evident from the context, that he had heard of

JESUS CHRIST: had fome acquaintance with
the defign of his coming, and the execution of his of-

fice J ; enough to be the ground of a real, tho' per-

haps
* Ads x. 35. -f Heb. xi. 6.

$ See vcr. 36, 37. Indeed it could hardly be otherwise,
fince Cornelius was fettled at C*farca, the rciidence of the

m ' - f r i

Lord
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haps an infantile faith. The buflnefs of the apoftle

was, to lead this convert into the clear light, and/////

privileges of the gofpel ;
to ratify and confirm his ti-

tle to them, by the facrcd feat of baptifm ; and intro-

eiuce him, as the frfl-fruits of the Gentiles, into the

Chriftian church.

So that nothing can be concluded from this pafTage,
but that the glad tidings of Chrijlianity are for Jews,
for Gentiles, for all people ; that i>ith, even when
weak, is produ&rve of good works ;

and when fin-

cerely improved, will certainly be increaied ;
" will

"
go from ftrength to ftrength."

Ther. Does not our SAVIOUR, in defcribing the

proceis, and foretelling the ifTue of the laft decifive

trial, affign a kingdom to the righteous \ affign it in

this precife view, as a proper remuneration of their

ciun good works
; faying in the moft exprefs terms,

Come, ye bj.e(fed of my FATH E R, inherit the king-
dom preparedforyou, from thefoundation of the "world:

FOR / was an hungred, and ye gave me meat; FOR,
Crc. FOR, &c. *

4jp. Be pleafed to take notice of the expreflion.

They are bidden to inherit ; and what is freer than

an inheritance ? Obfcrve alfo the reajbn a'llcclged, and

compare it with the rule of judicature. Ht that bc-

lievcth, faith the fupreme JUDGE, Jludl be faved.
This is the avowed, the invariable ftantod, by which
he proceeds in adminiftering everlafting judgment.
Accordingly, he confers eternal life on the righteous,
as perfons entitled to this great felicity, on the foot

of his own gracious appointment.
FOR denotes, not the foundation^ but the evidence

G g 2' of

Lord Lieutenant^ and fe?t of the civil, as Jerufalem was of

the ccclejiaftical government. In a place of fuch general re-

fort, fo very remarkable an event could not be unknown; ef-

pecially, as Philip the evangelift had fixed bis abode in that

city. See Afts viii. 40.
* Matth. xxv 30,,
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of their right.
tc

I acquit fuch a perfon," fays the

arbitrator in a judicial claim; "for the witneffes de- -

"
jpofe, that the debt is paid." The depofition, which

anlwers to thefe righteous a&s, is the proof; pay-
ment of the debt, which correfponcls with CHRIST'*
perfect obedience, is the caufe

* of the difcharge.
For ye have given; Ye have abounded in all inftances

of duty to M E, and love to your brethren
; and

thereby have manifefted yourfelves true believers.

It may be farther obferved, that our LORD fays

not, Ye have done it to your fellow-creatures, but to

thcfe my brethren \ . He commends not every raiadom

aft of good-nature or generofity, but fuch kinds of

beneficence only, as carry the Chriftian (lamp ;
were

exercifed to a difciple,
" in the name of a difciple.'*

And thefe moft evidently fpring from faith ; thcfe un-

deniably atteft its fincerity.
Ther. Are not thefe diltinclions mere fubtile, than

folid \

jdfp. To me they appear in no fuch light. If )*ou
think otherwife, let us appeal to thofe excellent per-
fons themfelves. The turn, the very remarkable turn

of their fentiments, will fully decide pur queftion.
Do they lay any ftrefs upon their own religious duties,
and beneficent deeds ? Far from relying on them, far-

ther ftill from pleading them, they bellow not a fingle

thought upon them. Having fixed their hopes on the

ROCK of Ages, they forget thefe tranfient bubbles J.

Nay, they -wonder, that their exalted MASTER
{hould

The fpring is come, fays the countryman : for the orch-

yard blooms, and the black-bird (ings. The blooming of the

trees, and the melody of the birds, were never fuppofed to

create, only to characterize, the delightful feafon. They are,
not its caufe, but the proof of its taking place.

f Matth. xxv. 40.

^ Bubbles they are, compared with the all-glorious obedience,
of CJfRIST, or confidered in reference to the grand affair

of juftification before GOD. But as bubbles, or watery ve-

ficles inflated with air, are the mean, of exhibiting the beauti-

iuj
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fhoukl condcfcend to make any honourable mention
of iuch imperfect iervices. O ! that we may be en-

abled, through the whole courfe of our lives, to fol-

low the example of their piety ; and, when we (land

before the tremendous tribunal, to imitate their hu-

mility and wiidom ! Their humility, in renouncing

themfelves, and difclaiming all defert of their own.
"Their wifdom, in repofing their whole confidence on
the merits and righteoufnefs of their REDEEMER.

Ther. Our LORD makes no mention of this doc-

trine, in his fermon on the mount. Whereas, if it

had been ib very material, he would at leaft have
touched upon it, in that comprehenfive luminary of
true religion.

slj'p. Our LORD fays not a word concerning the

facntice of his death. Neither is there a fyllable re-

lating to his interceffion for tranfgrcflbrs. But are

thefe articles of ourfaitJi to be deemed fictitious or

fuperfluous, becauie they are not expreisly inculcated,
in that admirable treatiie of practical divinity ?

However, upon a more attentive examination, per-

haps, we (hall find the point moft ftronjily implied^

though not diftia&lyjpectfifd; its neceffity demon-

flrated, tho' its nature be not explained. The illu-

iirious TEACH'ER opened his mouth, and with 4

peculiarfblemnityfaid, Bleffedaret/iepoorinfpirit *.-~
But -who are they ? Not the perfons who footh them-
ielves with the flattering conceit of the Laodicean

church
;
/ am rich in obedience, and increased in fpi-

ritual goods f . Thole rather, who fee their indigence,
bewail their guilt, and hunger and thirft after the juf-

tifying merit of a REDEEMER; who, from the

very bottom of an humbled heart, confels,
" LORD,

"
I

ful colours of the rainbow ; fo thefe fervices, though poor
and defective, bear tcftimony Co the exirtence of that precious
grace -faith.

* Matth. v.
3. f Rev. iii. 17.
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I am no more able to conform all my opndufl t

<{
thy moft holy law, than I am capable of atoning

44 for my innumerable fins. CHRIST muft be my"
righteoufnefs, as well as my propitiation, or elie I

" am irrecoverably undone."
The inimitable PREACHER farther aflures his

hearers, that, unlefs their righteoufhefs exceed the ri^h-

teoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharijees, they fliall in no

'Wife enter into the kingdom of heaven *. How muft
Chriitians exceed the Phariiees ? Not only in being

fncere, in having refpeft unto all GOD's command-

ments, but alfo in pofleffing a co?nplete righteoufnefs ;

fuch as the divine holinefs can, with complacency, ac-

cept ;
and in which the divine juftice may, with ho-

nour, acquiefce. Nor can this be^ny thing lefs, than

the perfecT: obedience of the great MEDIATOR.
-St Paul's memorable teftimony, concerning his at-

tainments in the Pharijaical, and his hopes in the

Chrijiian ftate f ,
afford the very beft comment upon

this important declaration of our LORD.
Tker. The ORACLE of heaven, you know, was

once confulted upon that moft momentous of all quef-
tions, How a perfon may afcertain his title to life and

immortality ? And what is the tenor of the facrcd rc-

Icript ? We are referred to the ten commandments ;

and, in the moft explicit terms, with the moft pe-

remptory air, told, This DO, and thou /halt live J*
<djp. That particular perfon, if you pleafe, was re-

ferred to the ten commandments
;
not we, and man-

kind in general. Our LORD, in the preceeding
verfes, had been informing his difciples, that they
muft receive the kingdom of GO D, or the grace of
the gofpel, and the bleflings it propofes, as a little

ehild. And this can hardly fignify, in confequence of
their own doings.

Ther. " That particular perfon referred to ! Notwe
?"

an4
* Matth. v. 20. -f PW- ' 7 8, 9.

f Mauh. xix. 17. Luke x. 2d.
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<c and mankind in general I" I don't underfland your
meaning, Ajpafio.

4Jp. You will obferve then, that our LORD'S
reply was not an univerfal direction, but an anfwer

adhominem; peculiarly adapted * to the young gentle-
man's application : which, however it may be admi-

red, was none of the wifeft. Inftead of afking,
" How

"
(hall a poor guilty mortal, who is every day ofFend-

"
ing, obtain forgivenefs from the righteous GOD ?"

inftead of faying,
" How (hall I, who am not able to

" think a good thought, make fure my title to an eter-
" nal weight of glory ?" our querift demands, What

good thing Jhall /DO, that I may inherit eternal life?
The reply proceeds upon the inquirer's own princi-

ples. If you. expect falvation upon fuch legal terms,
u
know, that your obedience muft be nothing lefs,

" than a perfett conformity to the divine law. Per-
" form all its precepts, in their utmoft extent, and
" with an unremitted perieverance, then" But a-

las ! fuch perfection is too high for fallen creatures ;

they cannot attain unto it. NecefTarily, therefore,
mufl they drop all fuch pretenfions, and have recouric

to fome other method of juftification.

Ther. Why did that " wonderful COUNSEL-
" LO1\," if iuch was the purport of his anfwer, ex-

prefs himfelf fo obfcurely ? Why did he not divert

his promifing fcholar from this frmtleis attempt, and

put him in the right, the practicable way of obtaining
falvation ?

* It is delightful to obferve the roxuroiKixjc ?/, the curious

variety, yet the confummate propriety, of our LORD's cori-

duft ; how exadly this divine caiuift fuits his counfel to the

different Hates and characters of mankind. The fecure and

prefumptuous he fends to the law, that they may be humbled*

To the contrite and penitent he preaches the^o/p^/, thac they
may be comforted. When the Pharifee, full of ielf-conceit,
ftands up, and fays, WhatJhall I do ? the anfwer is, Do all

that is commanded. When the fmful woman falls at his feet,
and fpeaks. in tears the guilt of her lifej Thy fins arc forgiven,
is the gracious reply.
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Afp. This he did, with the fined addrefs, and m

the moft fkilful manner. Had our LOUD affirmed,
il '%ou are worldly ; you are covetous ; your riches
u are your GOD;" fuch a charge would, in all pro-

bability, have been as confidently denied, as it was

plainly urged. Therefore he brings this fpecious hypo-
crite to a

ttfl *, which could not be evaded, and which
was fure to difcover the truth : a teft, which laid open
the palpable and enormous defects of his fo much
boafted obedience ; which made it appear, that, in-

Jlead of keeping all the commandments, this vain

felf-jufticiary had not obeyed the very firjt; but, a-

midft all his towering imaginations of him!elf, had been,
and at that very inlTant was, a fordid grovelling ido-

later
;
who preferred his tranfitory poffemons on earth,

to an e-verlalling inheritance in the kingdom of heaven.

Could any expedient be more fuitable to the cafe ?

or better calculated to reduce him, intoxicated as he

was with pride, to a fober humble mind ? to beat him
off from his falfe foundation, the righteoujjuj's which

is of the law ; and lead him to a reliance on the pro-

mifed, the expected, the prefent MESSIAH?
It puts me in mind of my friend Sagacio's conduct ;

which feems to have fome conformity with our LORD':.

procedure, and may, poffibly, tend to illiiftrate its pro-

priety. -Vifiting one of his unlearned neighbours, he

found him in company with a certain talkative (Iran -

ger ; who was haranguing, at an extravagant rate, on
the wonders of aftronomy. Sagacio foon perceived,
that the chief furniture of this extraordinary adept,

lay

* Matth* xix. 21. If tkou wilt b: pfrfefl, fell all that tbou

haftc, and give to the poor* This direftion {'eems to be much
of the lame nature, with that other part of our LOHD's re-

ply, If thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. Both
were perlbnal, both occalional, both adapted to particular
circumstances. The latter is no more the dated evangelical

way to heaven, than the former is indifpenfably obligatory
en all ChriiVians.
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lay in a little acquaintance with the technical terms,
;md fomewhat more than a little (hare of aflurance.

How fbduld he bring the felf-plumed fciolift to a little

modefty of fentiment, and decorum of converfation ?

lie took leave to afk,
tc What the word aftronomy

4t
might fignify ?" The orator was ftruck dumb in a

moment. He had never informed himfelf, it ieems,
that aftronomy related to the order and regulation of
the (bars. This iingle queftion taught our minute phi-

loibpher, more effectually than twenty lectures on the

fubjecl. It taught him his own ignorance, and that he

had the.very rudiments of his ib much admired fci-

ence itill to learn.

Ther. What will you fay to thofe famous pafTages
in the epiftle of St James : By ivorks a man is juftiji-
ed. Was not Abraham our fatherjustified by works *^
Can any words be plainer in their meaning ? or can

any meaning be more directly oppofite to the whole

icope of your argumentation ?

Afp- This I would fay, Theron: The pafTages you
quote, when detached from the context, may/rcw in-

conliftent with the declarations of another apoftle ;
as

a limb, when wrench'ed from its natural fituation, ap-

pears with an air of difproportion. Whereas, reduce
the diflocated part, and it will recover the fymme-
tiy of its fhape ;

it will harmonize exactly with the

animal fyftem. Replace likewife thefe affertions
;

coniider them in connection with the whole paragraph ;

and they will be found, if not unifons, yet perfect

concords, with the drain of St Paul's teaching.
What is the point which St James undertakes to

uluftrate ? To diftinguifh a genuine from an infm-

ccre faith. If a man fay, he hath faith )/ this is

mentioned, as the boaft of fome hypocritical profeflbr.
So that the apoftle is evidently dealing with a pretend-
er to the precious gift ;

and therefore replies, Shew me

thy
*
Jam. ii. 21. 24. * Jam. ii. 14.
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thyfaith: Prove the reality of thy claim ; prove it tq

fne and to the church, to thy'fellow-creatures and fel-

low-Chriftians. If unproductive of righteous and godly
works, we mufl pronounce it fpurious, worthless, dead.

Having detected the counterfeit, he proceeds to de-

fcribe thefterting. The grand characteriftic of which

is, a frame of mind and a courfe of action, correi'pond-

ing with the doctrine believed. By this touchftone the

faith of our renowned progenitor was tried
; and, be-

ing tried, was u found unto praife, and honour, and
*'

glory/' Was not ^Abraham our father justified by
works f Juftified 1 how ? as to acceptance with the fu-

prcme JUDGE ? No: this was effected, long be-

fore the patriarch offered up Ifaac. But when he ex-

ercifed that heroic act of fclf-denial, reiignation, and

obedience, then his juftification was evidenced, to all

his contemporaries, and to all generations. His faith
was made perfect

*
; anfwered its proper end ; and

appeared to be of the true, the triumphant, thefcrip-
tural kind ; fince it overcame the wprld, overcame

ielf, and regarded GOD as all in all.

Upon the whole, St Paul fpeaks concerning the juf-
tification of om'perfons ; St "James concerning the juf-
tification of our/rt///zf. St'Paul defcribes the man-
ner of being juftified before the all-feeing God ;

St

James points out the proof J of a juftiried ftate, as it

* Erf\fiu8. In this fenfe, I fuppofe, we are to underftand
St yo^'s aphorifm : He that doth rightcoufnefs, is righteous;
manifefb the truth of his converfion, and juftifics his profei-
fion from the charge, and from the Tufpicion ot iniincerity,
i John iii. ^.

f- That the exprcffion ufed by St James, fignifies this dccla-

artive juftification, is plain frorn i Tim. iii. 16. where the a-

potHe, fpeaklngof our LORD JESUS CHRIST, fays

ttitawto, He was juftified in or by the SPIRIT ; declared to be
the true SON of GOD ; mdnifcJfoJL on earth, and recognized,
from heaven, as the undoubted SAVIOUR of the world.

j
A very little refledion, I Ihould imagine, muft convince

every
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is vifible to men. The former proceeds from the im-
maculate righteoufnefs of CHRIST, placed to our

account ;
the latter confifts in the fruits of righteouf-

jiels, adorning our life. Rightly underftood, there-

fore, thefe paflages are not in the lead contradictory
to the epiflles of St Paul, or to the fcope of my ar-

gumentation ;
but are a feafonable caveat, and a pro-

per prefervative, againft mifunderftanding thq/e, or

perverting this.

Ther. I wifh you would read that concife, but judi-
cious abridgment of true religion, comprised in the

fifteenth Pfalm. The facred penman, for his own, and
for the information of all mankind, afks, LORD, -who

fkall dwell in thy tabernnclc, or who fhall reft upon thy

holy hill f To this mod interefting inquiry, the fol-

lowing verfes are a full and fatisfaftory anfwer : the

whole of- which turns upon the difcharge of moral
duties ; walking uprightly, and working righteoufnefs ;

without a fyllable, or a fingle hint, concerning the

very luperior excellence of faith, or the extreme ne-

ceffity of a vicarious obedience.

sffp. I have often read, and I well remember, thai:

beautiful, that infinitive P/alm. And I beg leave to

obferve, once for all, with relation to fuch paflages of
the Old Teftament, that they fuppofe the peribns
whom they defcribe to be convinced of their natural

corruption, to be humbled under a fenfe of their atlual

uilt, and to live in a confcientious obfervance of the

r-xpiatory facrifices : all which had an invariable refer-

H h 2 ence

every unprejudifed reader, that St Jiimes cannot poffibly be

Bating the method ofj unification before the infinitely-righteousGOD: Becaufe he never fo much as mentions the death of

CHRIST -who made his foul an offering for Jin to -whom

give all the prophets "witnffs, that iu/:o/lcver belitv:th in him,
jl?all receive rfmijfion offins and btjides whom, tl:ei e is no other

name given tinder heaven, whereby 'we can Is fared Could an

apoille fo
absolutely forget his LORD; and' in a cafe, where

every other inipired writer acknowledges him} nay, acknow-

ledges him to be ALL IN Att !
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enee to CHRIST, and derived their whole virtufe

from his mediation.

Would any of the Jewifli faints, think you, have
dared to advance a plea for eternal bleflednefs, upon
the foot of their own conformity to fiich moral di-

rections ? neglecting, at the fame time, the facrifices

of the three great felHvab, or a believing improve-
ment of the daily oblation. By no means. They
were, and they would acknowledge themfetves, de-

plorably defective. They would plead the promife
of free-grace, and fly to the blood, which GOD him-
felf had appointed to make an atonementfor theirfouls.

By fuch fentiments and fueh a conduct, they reduced
to practice the very efTence of our doctrine

;
difavow-

ing their own deeds, however virtuous or religious ;

and trufting in the ftrength of Ifrael, the LORD our

righteoitjnejs ; who alone fulfilled all the precepts con-

tained in this excellent formulary of duty ; who was
alfo the Jubftance of every purifying and of every
propitiatory rite.

Ther. Has not the facred writer exprefily faid, at

the clofe of the Pfalm^ Whofo DOTH the/e things ,

fliall never fall f

^4fp> He has : and this, I apprehend, is his meaning.
u Perfons of fueh a temper, and fuch a practice,

" bear the marks of G O D's children, and' are meet
&i for his glory. Accordingly, they fhali never fall,
" either into total apoftafy HERE, or final condem-
" nation HEREAFTER. They are now heirs, and
tc in due time mail be pofTeffors, of his eternal king-
" dom."

But you will take notice, that aH thefe duties and

qualifications, only characterize not conftitute the in-

heritor of heaven. You will.likewife advert to ano-

ther very remarkable circumftance in the defcription :

He fetteth not by himfelf^ but is lowly in his O-JJH eyes f .

Or,

*j- Pfal. xv. 4. cx'si -res rrsr I cannot fay, that I admire

the
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Or, as the more exprcffive original fpeaks, he is def~

picable and vile in his own Tight. So far from afpi-

ring to felf-juftification, that he even condemns and

abhors- himfelf ;
and falls down, as a moft unworthy

wretch, at the foot of infinitely-free grace.
Yher. 1 cannot but think, it is the current dotfrine

of icripture, and I am fure, it is one of thejirft prin-

ciples which the light of nature teaches, That the

moft high GOD mud necefTarily love righteoufnefs,
and take pleafure in the righteous.

j4fp. If the light of nature was to publifli a gofpel,
I believe, it would be formed upon your plan. It would
beftow favour only on the innocent, the virtuous, and
the holy. But the gofpel of CHRIST runs in a ve-

ry different ftrain. This brings pardon for the con-

demned, and bleflings for the accurfed. This is health

to the fick, and recovery to the ruined. The LORD
hath anointed me, faith its divine AUTHOR, to preach

good tidings to the meek, who are humbled under a fenfe

of their linfulnefs. He hath J'ent me to bind up the

'broken-hearted, who are wounded with a convidlion

of their undone ftate
',

to pro-claim liberty to the cap"

'fives, the wretched captives of Satan; and the open-

ing of the prifon to them that are bound, bound in the

chains of ignorance, impotence, and mifery *.

As'

the Bible-tranflation of this clanfe: In -whofc eyes the vile per-

fin if contemptible. Methinks, it does not favour of the ten-

der and benign fpirit of our religion, which teaches us to ho-

nour all men ; to defpife no one's pcrfon, but only to detelfc

the -wickedncfs of the wicked.

Should the fenfe I have oppofed, have its weight; the fenfe

I have preferred, is incomparably weightier. If to defpife the

vile, is a religious a&; to thjnk meanly of ourfelves, is a much
more advanced, and a far more difficult inltance of true reli-

gion. This is to copy the hij^hefl PATTERN of human
excellence, who, notwithflandinghis very fuperior attainments,
accounted himfelf Iffs than the leajl of all faints ; nay, ike

.-try ch'teffj} ofjinners.
*

J/- Ixi. i. Upon ihis paiTage of Ifaiak I would beg leave

t*
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As I am myfelf a moft unworthy finncr, you muft

not be difplealed, if I efpoufe the caufe of thofe un-

happy creatures. Yet^ tho' a friend of fmners, I am
no enemy to the righteous. I entirely agree with my
Theron in allowing, that the moft high GOD necef-

farily loves righteoufnefs. Only I want to be- inform-

ed, 'where this admirable and lovely quality is to

to be found ? Not among the Gentiles. They have
fwerved from the dictates of natural confcience. Not

among the Jews. They have broke the holy com-
mandment delivered on mount Sinai. Not among
Chriftians . For, if GOD mould enter into judgment
with us, we could not anfwer him one of a thouiand.

In the kingdom of Ethiopia.) or in the country of

the Moors, where will you find the native whites ?

The SON of GOD found none among the race

of

to obferve, that the word meek feems not to anfwer or convey
the prophet's idea. By the meek, we are inclined to think of

perfons, endued with that placid and quiet fpirit, which K in

the light of GOD of great price. This might difciurage ma-

ny people, who know themfelves to be deftitute of fucli a gra-
cious habit. This might lead others to fufpeft, that ibme a-

iniable difpofition is previoujly neceflary in order to receive

the benefits of redeeming grace. Which is a very millakeh,
and will prove a moll uncomfortable forbidding notion.

The original oiv fignifies, in this place, the afflifled not

fo much thofe who are beautified with meeknefs, as thole v\h.<

are opprelTed with mifery ; fpiritual mifery efpecially; not ex-

cepting even thofe who are flaves to their own unruly paflions.

The LORD JES&S never finds, but makes people meek.

Meeknefs is one of the fruits of his SPIRIT; one of the

blefllngs which he beftows on the unworthy.
The whole paragraph is a defcription of extreme wretched-

nefs. What can be more diitrelTed than the man, whofe out-

ward circumftances are impoverished and ruined; whofe fpiric

is broken under the weight of his calamities ; who is taken

captive by the enemy, is thrown into a dungew, and loaded

with irons ? This is the prophet's reprefentation ; this is the

picture of unconverted finners; and to thete, tothefe CHRIST
JESUS is a raafgm, a

deliverer, a portion.
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of Adam, that were entitled to the character of righ-
teous. He who gave himfelf a ranfom for all, makes
?io application to fuch perfons *. Why ? Becauie he

iiillenly difefteemed peiTonal gooclnefs, or was unable

to dijlinguijk the excellency of inherent virtue ? No ;

but becaufe he knew, that, amiable as thefe qualifica-

tions are, they have no exiftence in the human heart,
till the finner, reconciled by his death, be fanctiiied

allo by his SPIRIT.
You remember, perhaps, that remarkable anfv/er,

which the Spartans once returned to a threatening em-

baffy from, fome of the neighbouring Hates. Nothing
could be more concife

; and, I think, nothing was e-

ver more fpirited and fignificant.
Thcr. Thofe neighbours gave them to underftand,

by their ambafTadors, "That, if they entered their
4 '

territories, they would burn their towns
; make the

" inhabitants prifoners ; andfpreaddeflruftion where-

u ever they advanced". To which infolcnt menace
the brave Lacedemonians made no other reply,than IF.

Is this the ftory to which you refer \

Afp. The very fame. Aud when you are fpeaking
ofhuman righteoulhels, as the caufe of our acceptance
with the eternal GOD, I would borrow the language
of a Spartan. IF, (hall be my reply. 7/J feclufive

of the obedience, and independent on the SPIRIT of

CHRIST, you can furnifh yourfelf with this endow-
ment

;
or //"you can carry your righteoufnefs to that

perfeftion, which may equal the purity of the law,
and comport with the majefty of the LAWGIVER,
then truft in it ; let it be the ground of your confi-

dence ; and feek no better foundation.

But whoever fhall in this manner, feek for his re-

commendation to the favour of GOD, will aft like

the miftaken countryman in Horace ; who, being
unable to ford the river, took up a refolution to wait,
till the ftream was all run by :

At
* Matth. ix. 13. I came not to call the righteous, butfinxfrs

t$ repentance.
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ille

Labitur, et labetur in omne -uolubilis eviim *.

Ther. Here, I fancy, we inufl: take leave of your

countryman. If he adheres to his resolution, we
ihall find him in the very fame fituation, when break-

fail is over ;
and may refume our fubjeft, juft where

it is difcontinued.

* Vain man, defifl :fuch flattering hopes forega :

It flrjiusy antljiows, and -will for ever flow.

DIALOGUE VII.
%

Ther. 'THO me, who have fpent the greatefl part

JL of the winter in town^ thefc icenes of the

country are inexpreflibly pleafing. Take who will the

gilded faloon, and the filken fettee
;
fo long as I can

fhelter myfelf under the canopy of iiich a fpreading

beech, and ufe one of its coarie, mis -fliapen roots for

my feat.

'Tis true, we fee no longer thofe fplendid brocades,
and elegant toupees, which diftinguifh the Park and
the Mall. But we have, full in our view, a multi-

tude of honefl ruftics, purfuing their chearful labours

in yonder meadow; fome mowing the luxuriant her-

bage ;
fome railing it into regular cocks

;
others load-

ing their waggons with the hay, or clearing the

ground with their rakes. The ground, cleared of its

loft incumbrance, appears frefli and green, like ano-

ther fpring. While the exhalations of the tedded

grafs, floating in the air, give a rural perfume to the

gale. And which, my Affafio^ which are the mofh

valuable objects ? The little labourers of the hive, that

enrich themfelves, and regale their mafters ? or the

gay flutterers of the garden, whofe whole life is no-

thing but fport ;
and their higheft character is,

to be

ipfignificantly pretty ?
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Afp. In this retirement, we hear none of the wan-
ton and corrupting airs of the opera; no, nor the

majeflic and ennobling melody of die oratorio *. BuC
we have a band of mufic, ftationed in the grove ;

and
a concert of native harmony, warbling from the

boughs. We are entertained with the mufic, which
charmed the human ear, long before f Jubal found
out his inftruments ^ and thoufands of years before:

Handel compofed his notes. The bull-finch, and a
multitude of little tuneful throats, itrike the key.
The thrufh below, and the fky-lark refponfive from

above, diver
fjfy and exalt the ftrain. The blackbird,

ibmewhat like the folemn organ, with notes perfectly

mellow, and gracefully fonorous, crowns the choir.

While the turtle's melancholy voice, and the murmur-

ing water's plaintive tone, deepen and complete the

Univerfal fymphony.
This is the mufic, which conftituted the firft fong

of thankfgiving, and formed the firft: vocal praife, that

the all-gracious GREATOR received from his new-
made world. This is neither the parent of effemina-

cy, nor a pander for vice
;
but refines the affeclions,

even while it amufes the imagination.
Ther. All the entertainments of nature, are calcu-

lated to fecurc our innocence, as well as to gratify our

fancy. And what is another very agreeable circum-

ftance, thofe gratifications which afford the fublimeffc

pleafure, are exhibited gratis. While thofe which e-

nervate the mind, and debauch the affections, mufl be

dearly
*

Majfflic and ennobling. This, I think, is the true cha*

racier, and expreflesthe real tendency, of the oratorio. Never-

thelefs, it may not be improper to obferve, that if we carry a

trifling or irreligious fpirit to the entertainment ; if we attend

to the mufical airs, bur difregard thofe facred truths, which
enter into the compofition; fuch a behaviour will belittle bet-

ter than a profanation of holy things. I fear, it will be a fpe-
cies of taking GOD's adorable and glorious name in vain.

-f Gen. iv. 21,
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dearly purchafed. Every one cannot gain admittance

into the boxes or the pit, whea fbme celebrated tra~

gedy is brought upon the ftage. But every one may
behold the beauteous exhibitions offering, and the fi-

nifbed productions of autumn. All may contemplate
the machinery of nature, and the wonders of creation ;

thereby enjoying a far more exquifite amufement,
without any of the guilt, or any of the danger.
The inhabitants of yonder villages have never beheld

the fplendid proceffion, which folemnizes the corona-

tion of a monarch ? nor the gaudy illuminations, which

diflinguifti the anniversary of his birth. But they fee^
almoit every morning, amuch nobler ipeelacle difplay-
ed in the eaft. They fee the great ruler of the day, or

,, rather the envoy from day's eternal SOV ER E I GNr

making his entry amidll the ipaces of the fky. The
heavens are ftrewed with colours, which outvie the

pinks and carnations. The grafs is decked with dew-

drops, and every plant is ftrung, as it were, with pearls.
All around the darknefs retires, and fweet refrefhing

gales arife. At length the magnificent luminary ap-

pears. And what is all the oft entatious pomp of kings ?

what is all the glitter of the moft brilliant court ? com-

pared with his tranicendent luftre ? This ipecliacle we
may behold, without lois of time, or prejudice to

health. Nay we cannot behold it, without improving
one, and redeeming the other. So beneficial are even
the pleafures which nature yields ;

fo Serviceable the

very diverfions, to which (he invites !

s4Jp. Thus gracious is the almighty MAKER, in

the constitution of material things. The fubftantial

and the valuable, are open to every one
;
are acceffi-

ble by all* Only the tinfel and the trappings, are the

property of a few
;
the poor prerogative of wealth.

No lefs gracious is GOD, in the difpofal of fpiri-
fatal favours. Thefe are infinitely more excellent

; and

yet are equally free. We are invited to buy them^
~ivithout
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\bitkout money ,
and ivithout price *. What do you

give for the benefits of the riling fun, or the delights
of this rural melody ? The cafe is much the fame,
with regard to the righteoufnefs, by which we are

juftified, and all the bleifings of falvation.

Ther. This brings to our remembrance the coun-

tryman, whom we left on the banks of the river. And,
for aught I can fee, Theron and the ruftic are pretty
much upon a footing. The firft as far from acceding
to your notions, as the laft is from gaining his point.

Jffp- Have you any objection, Theron, to thefe gifts
of nature, becaufe they are neither purchafed by your
money, nor produced by your own toil ?

Ther. But who can ever expeci to obtain pardon,
and acceptance, and eternal falvation, at ib cheap a

yate ? It feems to be all delufion, Ajpafio.

sljp. So cheap ! Then you would pay fomewhat, I

perceive, by way of price.' But giv-e me leave to afk,

What price did you pay to GOD your MAKER, for

fattrioning you in your mother's womb ? what price
have you paid to GOD your PRESERVER, for

upholding you ever fince you was born ? Or what price
do you think of paying to GOD the ilipreme PRO-
PRIETOR, for the ground on which you tread, for

the air in which you breathe, for the light by which

you fee ? Juft the fame price muft you advance to

GOD your SAVIOUR, for all his juflifying merits.

Both thefe and thofe proceed from the fame BENE-
FACTOR. They are all abfolutely necefTary, either

for the welfare of the body, or the happinefs of the

foul. And they are all vouchfafed on the fame free

terms. For thus faith the prophet, His going forth,
in the difpenfation of the gofpel, /'/ prepared as the

morning. CHRIST*, with all his precious privileges,

fhall come unto us as the rain; as the latter andformer
,-a;n unto the earth

]
. However, if you are acquaint-

I i 2 e4
*

If. lv. i, f H vi - 3-
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pd with a different, or a better way, be fo good as to

pommunicatc your knowledge.
Thcr. Some, you may obferve, depend upon their

inoffenfive behaviour. They live peaceably. They do
no harm to their neighbours. They are guilty of no

grofs offence againft GOD. And why ihould they
not hope to obtain his favour ? They apprehend the

prophet Samuel eftablifhes their hope, when he makes
this foleinn appeal ; Whofe afs have I taken ? luhofe
ox have I taken? or 'whom have I defrauded *f Nay,
they imagine, that our LORD himfelf has authorifed

their expectation, by giving this character of Natha-

-nael; An Ifradite indeed^ in 'whom is no guile j. A
freedom from outward injuftice and inward hypocri-

fy, is all the qualification, applauded in the one cafe,

avowed in the other.

^4fp. This negative goodnefs (if it deferves to be

called goodnefs) was a plea for the. empty Pharijec.
But none, I prefume, would chufe to be afTociated

with fuch a companion, either in character here, or

in condition hereafter.

Samuel^ in the place you mention, is vindicating

himfelf, only to hisjellow-creatures, and only in the

capacity of a magiftrate. He fpeaks not of his jufti-
fication before the JUDGE of quick and dead. This,
he well knew, muft be derived from another iburce,
and muft reft upon a firmer bottom.

The Ifradite without guile, was a perfon, who not

only abftained from every fin, but performed every
duty ;

and without any 'wilful neglcti of the one, or

any allowed indulgence of the other. This inftance,

therefore, will by no means prove the fufficiency of

your negative righteoufnefs. Which feems to have

juft the fame degree of excellency, as a fountain that

never iffues in water, or as a cloud that never de-

fcends in rain }.

?htr.

^ \ Sam. xii.
3. -f John i. 47.

J Vcl lyra qit<g rciicet^ vel qui non Icnditurarcus. CL A UDI > M.
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Ther. In this particular, j4fpafio, your fentiments

are mine. But I would add morality to civility ; the

virtuous to the inoffenfive converfation. And if we
riot only ceafc to do evil, but learn to do well

;
if we

ufe temperance, exercile charity, and keep all the

commandments fo the befl of our power, is not this a

fufficient foundation for our hope \

j4fp Yes, Theron; if, as you add morality to your
civility, you add perfection to both. Otherwife you
muft be ranked, not among the claimants, but among
the delinquents. You have no title to a reward, but

ftand in need of pardon.
It is a principle of juftice, founded on the unalter-

able conititution of things, That the debtor be ac-

quitted when he has paid the debt. But fuppo'~ng

him, inftead of gold to bring iron, inftead of talents

to return pence, inftead of defraying, to increafe the

fcore daily ;
can he then reafpnably expecl, or legally

claim a di(charge ?

With refpect to fuch an obedience, xve may pafs
our verdicl in the figurative, but very exprefs language
of IJaiah, : The bed is flwrter, than that a man can

ftretch himfelf on it; and the covering narrower, than

tliat he can 'wrap him/elfin it *, It can neither give
reft to the alarmed corifcience, nor afford protection
to the guilty foul. If we have nothing better to plead,
we fliall not be able to lift up our heads, in the laft

deciiive judgment ;
but mnft enter into the rock, and

hide ourfelves in the dufl, for fear of the LORD, and

for the glory of his majefty f .

Ther. We will go a ftep farther, and take in the

exercife of devotion. We will read G O D's word ;

pray to his divine MAJESTY ;
and regularly at-

tend on his public worfhip. Here now are focial ac-

complimments and moral virtues, completed by tha

performance of religious duties.

p . Completed ! I fear that expreflion will fcarcely
abide

' Tl
xxviii. 20 -f If. ii. 10.
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abide the teft of a. fingle query. Have you then per-
formed all your duties, with that ardent love of GOD,
and undivided view to his glory ; with that adoring

gratitude to the blefled JESUS, and that child-like

dependence on his SPIRIT ; which the nature of

things requires, and the fcriptures of truth enjoin ?

If not, your duties, be they moral, or religious, or

both, are far from being complete. Nay, they arc

utterly defective ; and, for that reafon, absolutely in-

fufficient for your juftification. They are clipped or

iophifticated coin* And will that be current in the

world of glory I

Ther. Allowing them to be defective, they are at

leaftjincere. And tho* not free from all alloy, yet if

they bear the image and fuperfcription of integrity,

why fliould they be rejected, as "
reprobate filver * ?

Why mould they not obtain the currency you mention ?

j4jp.
" Alas I" fays a judicious and admired writer,

" the imperfections of our beft fervices daily forfeit
6t the Wettings of time. How impoflible then is it, that
" the finccrity of them, amidft fo many frailties and
Ci

defects, fhould purchaje the glories of eternity I"
Thcr. Be your writer ever fo judicious, I can con-

front him with others, equally capable of judging,
and diametrically oppofite in opinion. What lays that

wife and brave man, the iucceiTor of Mujes, and ge-
nerahffimo of the armies of Ijracl? 'Jo/hua^ I am fure,

declares himfelf on my fide : Fear the LORD, ana

ferve him in fincerity f^ is his laft {blemn charge to the

people. Even the great apoftle, on a review of his

xniniftry, makes it matter of felf-graiulation, that he

had his conversation in godly fincerity \.

<<4fp. You have quoted the charge delivered by the

Servant, be pleafed to recoiled!: the proteftation, made

by the mafter : Notfor thy righteoujnefs, fays Mofes, or

for the uprightnejs ofthy heart, doft thougo to po [fe/s their

land
||

. Even an earthly Canaan was not given to the

Jfraelites^

*
Jer- vl 30. -f Jofli. xxiv. 14. ^ 2 Cor. i. 12.

||
Dent. ix. 5,
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lf*-atiitts, as the reward of their own, either outward

obedience, or inward fincerity. Much lefs can we ex-

peel the kingdom of immortality, on account of any

uprightnefs of our intentions, or piety of our actions.

However, as the doctrine of fincerity is the favour-

ite and the.fafhionable tenet, I will conform a little to

the taite in vogue. You {hall have no reafon to com-

plain, that I am either a Cynic or a Stoic *. Let it

iuffice us to be fincere. Only let us refer ourfelvcs

to the apoftle, for a defcription of this darling quali-
fication . Thatye may befineere, beingfillcdivith thefruits

of righteoujnefs, 7.-hick are by JESUS CHRIST,
unto the fraije and glory of GO D f.

Here are three properties of acceptable fineerity.

It muft bear fruits, the fruits of righteoufnefs ; and

bear them abundantly, fo that we may be filled with

them. The branch and the fruits muft derive, that

its vigour, thefe their flavour, and both of them their

very being, from the all-fupporting, all-iupplying root

CHRIST JESUS. Then, inrtead of terminating
in felf-juflification, they mult redound to the honour
of GOD. It is not faid, thele fhall juftify you, but

theie fiiall glorify your FATHER which is in heaven.

This kind of fincerity can never be too highly e-

deemed, nor too zealoufly encouraged. But this,

you will obferve, flows from the grace of CHR 1ST,
and iflues in the glory of G O D ; therefore does but

very poorly atteft, either the fumciency cf human abi-

lity to perform good works, or the Sufficiency of hu-

man works to win the prize of our high calling.

Ther. Do you then exclude all works ? Will you
make a mere nothing, both of our moral endowments,
and of your evangelical obedience ?

sJfp. They are excluded, both the one and the o-

ther, from all lhare in juftifying us : yet not by me,
but

* The Cynic had no complaifance, the *9/c;c was quite iiK

flexible.
-J-

Phil. i. 10, 11,
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but by an authority, to which there can be no objec-
tion, and from which there lyes no appeal. Speaking
of falvation, thus faith the wifdom of GOD, Not of
ivorks

Ther. Works of the ceremonial law, I flippofe.

Thefe, we all acknowledge, are, under the Chriftian

difpenfation, as a bond cancelled, or an aft repealed.
But fure you will allow a better office, and a nobler

Character, to that courfe of obedience, which is re-

gulated by the commands of CHRIST.
j4Jp. St Paul will allow it no iuch office, as that for

which my Theron is pleading. Te tireJaved, fays the

apoftle. Ye are delivered from wrath, reconciled to

GOD, and made heirs of his kingdom. How ? By
grace, throughfaith *. Grace

,
like a magnificent fove-

r.eign, from the riches of his own bounty, and with-

out any refpecl: to human worthinefs, confers the glo-
rious gift. Faith, like an indigent petitioner, with an

empty hand, and without any pretence to perfonal

defert, receives the heavenly bleffing.

Both grace and faith (land in direct oppofition to

works ;
all works whatever. Whether they be works

of the law, or works of the gofpel ;
exercifes of the

heart, or actions of the life
;
done in a ftate of nature,

or done under the influences of grace ; they are, all

snd every of them, equally let aiide in this great af-

fair.

That the bill of ex-clufion is thus cxtenfive, or ra-

ther quite unlimited, appears from the reafon affigned ;

Left any man fliould boaft\: that all pretence of glory-

ing may be cut off from fallen creatures
;

that the

whole honour of obtaining falvation, may be appro-

priated to HIM, who hid not his facefrom fliame and

jpitting. And is he not worthy, unfpeakably and in-

finitely worthy, to receive this unrivalled honour, as

a recompenfe for his unparalleled humiliation ?

'Ther. All our good works, we allow, are recom-

m^ndedi
*

Eph. ii, 8. -f Eph. ii. 9.
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fherided by CHRIST. They prevail for our jufti-

fication, only through his merits. So that we ftill de-

fend upon the REDEEMER; and, by this means,

pay him the highefl honour.

4Jp. Depend upon the REDEEMER ! No, my
dear friend. You rely upon your own pious afts, and
moral qualifications. They, they are your grand re-

commendation. The office configned over to the di-

vine JESUS, is nothing more than to be (as it were)
mafter of the ceremonies . He may have the credit of

introducing your fine accomplishments, with a kind

of graceful air. But is this an office fuited to his in-

comparable dignity ? Was it for this that he bowed
the heavens, and partook of our nature ? Was it for

this that he became fiibjeft to the law, and obedient

unto death ? Only for M/j, that he might ufher in

our own endowments, with a plume and a Icarf \

Surely, Theron^ you can never entertain fuch low

thoughts of the incarnate GOD, and ofChRfST's
mediatorial undertaking.

The*-* Neither can I entertain fuch /on; xadviit/jr/ng

thoughts of our own virtuous attainments. They
diftinguifh perfons of eminence and worth, from the

fordid wretch and execrable villain ; juft as the nobl^:

faculty of reafon diftinguifhes the man from the brute.

-4fpi To deny good works the merit of jullifying

iis, is very different from vilifying them. You are

going to build a new houfe, Theron. Pray, do you
intend to hew your timber from the flimfy tendrils of
the vine ?

Ther. No, certainly *.

<4fp. Becaufe you don't think its feeble (hoots pro-

per, to form the beams, and fupport the roof, of your
intended edifice

j
do you, therefore, affront them,

deprctiate
*
No, certainly. Perhaps it may be worth our while to

obferve, that this is the meaning of a very cbfolete expreffion,
which occurs in our tranflation of

( J,) Luke xvii. 9. /
trow not.

VoL.II. N<? 8, Kk
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deprctiatc them, or difallow their ufefulnefs? By nc^

means. They may beautify your walls with their

ornamental ipread, and enrich the defTert with their

delicious fruit. This is an office fuitable to the na-

ture of the plant ;
and from this it receives liitficient

eftimation, without pretending to the honours of ths

oak.

Virtuous attainments, I own, are a confiderable

diftintlion, in the prefent ftate of things. And, what
is a higher encomium, (I (hall now outflioot you in

your own bow,) they will diftinguifh the true believer

from the hypocritical profefTor, even at the great tri-

bunal. -But let them be content with their province,
and not intrude upon the SAVIOUR'S prerogative.
To effefi juftification, be his ; to discriminate the juf-

tified, theirs. Neither let them elate their poffeflbrs

with a vain conceit of themfelves
; who, tho* they

were meek as Mofes, holy as Samuel, and wife as

Daniel, muft confide in nothing, but the boundlefs

mercies of the LORD
; muft pkad nothing, but the

infinite merits of his CHRIST.
This rs the theology, both of the PJalmift, and of

St Paul. They derive the bleffedneis promifed in fcrip-

ture, not from the mallow ftream of human accom-

plimments, but from the inexhanftible ocean of divine

grace. Bleffed is he, lohoje unrig/iteoujnejfes are for-

given, and ivhqfe fins are covered *.

Ther< Will Afyafio then, like many of our modern

difputants, mutilate the holy word ? induftrioufly dif-

play what feems to ftrcngthcn his argument, but art-

fully fecrete what tends to overthrow his fcheme ?

How could you forget, or why mould you fupprefs,
the following claufe ? and in whofe ffirit there is no

guile. Was you afraid, it would demolish your opi-
nion

; and point out an upright, honeft mind, as the

taufe of this blefledneis ?

. Far wasT, my dear Theron, from any fuch

groundkis

f Pfal xxxii. i. Rom. iv. 7.
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groundlefs apprehenfions; and equally far from all fuch

delufory defigns. Shall 1 talk
deceitfully^ for

COD *?
His facred caufe does not need it, and his exalted Ma-

j~lty would difdain it. No ;
1 would condemn my

tongue to eternal filence, rather than fpeak a lyllable,
cither to conceal, or difguife the truth.

Molt readily we will admit the fentence you men-
tion : In whojeJpirit there is no guile. It is evident

from the context, that thefe words are not deicriptive
of a perfon, in whole heart and converfation there is

no iniquity ;
but of a penitent flnner, whole mouth

freely confeffes the iniquity of them both
; confeffes

without any referve, or the leaft attempt to palliate.

Which, inftead of invalidating, corroborates my ar-

gument : fince, according to your own allegation, the

higheft merit confifts in a free acknowledgment of fin,

or a total renunciation of all worthiness.

Ther. When, therefore, we join repentance to all

our other works
;
lament our deficiencies, and implore

furgivenels ; furely this muft be available with a merr
ciful GOD, and cannot but entitle us to the happi-
nefs of heaven.

Afp, How ftrange does it found, at leaft in my ears,

for poor, miferable, guilty creatures, to talk of en-

titling themfclves to the happineis of heaven, by any
deeds of their own ! when it is owing wholly toGOD's,
rich forbearing mercyt that they are not tranimitted to

hell ; owing wholly to GOD's free preventing grace,
that they are enabled to think a good thought.

But not to enlarge upon this confideration : I

would a(k, whether thofe penitential exercifes were
attended with a hearty deteftation of fin, and an utter

abhorrence of the fmnerj? If they were, you would
then renounce yourfelf univerfally. You would never
think of placing the leaft dependence on any thing of

your own
; nay, you would even loath yourfelf. If

|hey were not, then your very repentance falls fliort,

K k 2 and
*
Job xiii.

-7. -j-
Ezek. xxxvi. 31^
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and is to be repented of. It is as if one came to the,

frefs-fatfor to draw outfifty "uejjels^ and there 'were but

twenty *. It is, if I may continue the prophet's me-

taphor and the prophet's language, theJcant mcajiire ;

which) in this your Spiritual traffic, as well as in the

affairs of fecular commerce, is abominable
-\

.

Or, fhould your repentance be without a failure,

and without a flaw
;

1 muft frill fay to my friend, as

our LORD replied to the young ruler, One thing thou

lakeft. In all thefe afts of humiliation, you have on-

ty taken mame to yourfelf ;
whereas a righteoufneis

is wanting, which may magnify the law, and make
it honourable. Should GOD, without infixing upon
this, pardon and reward, he would not acl; according
to his glorious character ;

nor be, at once, ajuft GOD^
and a SAVIOUR {.And if you can find this righ-

teoufnefs, either in the depth, or in the height above;
in any perfbn or any objecl:. fave only in the imputed
obedience of our LORD JESUS CHRIST; I

retra whatever I have advanced.
Ther. A preacher and an author has lately afTured

us, that we are to be "
accepted of GOD, and faved

"
by our own obedience." If fq, I need not fcrnple

to repeat my afTertion, that our own duties, especially
when accompanied with repentance, are a real anc|

proper foundation for life eternal.

Afp> Then the apoftle was under a great miftake,

ivjhen, treating of CHRIS T and his merits, he ven-
tured to aifert, Other foundation can no man lay ^ Jove
that -which is laid, even J E SU S CHR I ST .

Ther. If you will not credit a modern preacher, I

can produce a decifion, made by one of the moft an-

cient and authoritative fynads ; Then hath GO D alfo
to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life ||

. Re-

pentance unto lije, is their unanimous voice, and my
unexceptionable voucher.

*
Hag. Si. 16.

-f-
Mic. vi. to. ^ If. xlv. 21.

i Cor. Hi. ii. Aft* x
i?

I ^.
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I can eafily guefs the aflembly, to which you
refer. But I can hardly grant it the venerable name
of ajynod. It coniifled of Ibme Judaizirtg converts;
who adhered, with a tenacious and bigotted zeal, to

the Mofaic rites. However, though 1 might ilruple

my T/ieron's appellation, 1 readily acquielce in their

determination.

It is not laid, thofe Gentiles' were penitent, and

therefore God granted them life. This mould have
been the language of the afTembly, in order to efta-

blifh my friend's way of thinking. On the contrary,

they were dead in fin. GOD, of his free goodnefs,

granted them repentance : which is both the beginning
nnd a fubftantial part of 1rue life ; even of that life,

which is founded on juilification, is carried on by
iun&ilication, and completed in glory.

I would farther obierve, that repentance is a turn-

ing of the heart. And when it is repentance unto life,

it is a turning of the heart from every other pbjecl,
to the great and ible fountain of good, CHRIST
JESUS*. Were men Haves to fenfuality ? When
they repent, they are turned to CHRIST, for re-

lined and heavenly affections. Were they wont to con-

fide in themfelves, and their own works \ As foon as

they truly repent, they turn to CHRIST for a bet-

ter righteoufnefs ; and, thereby, for everlafting accep-
tance with GOD. In fliort, they turn from every
falfe ftay, and fly only to CHRIST; depend only*
on CHR IS T: looking, not to their own tears or

humiliation, not to their own duties or graces ;
but

looking for the mercy of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST unto eternal life f .

Ther. Suppofe it fliould be wrong, to cxpeft fuch

a valt reward, as the inconceivable glories of heaven,
on account of our own duties

; yet to fet them wholly

afide, to allow them no influence at all, not fo much
as the leajl co-operation, in turning the fcale ;

this is

an

f Ails xix.
4. . -j- Judr, ver. 21,
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an excels on the other hand. If the former is prc*

famption, the latter is fanaticifm.

Afp. I mud confefs, I do not thoroughly underftand

what you mean by fanaticifm. Neither is it of much
fignificancy, to enter upon the difquifition of an ob-
noxious term. I would only maintain, that on us un-

worthy finners whatever is beftowed by the righteous

GOD, is beftowed, not as a debt * to our works,
but as the donation of pure grace.

Ther. I think, it is fufficiently of grace, if we ac-

knowledge good works to be wrought by the aififtance

of the divine SPIRIT ; and then admitted, together
with our SAVIOUR/s merits, as a recommendation
to the divine favour.

Afp. The Pharifet could make his acknowledgments
for the amftance of grace : GO D, I thank thee, was
his language. Yet this did not exempt him from the

charge of pride, nor fccure him from the fin of boaft~

ing. Befidcs, if good works are wrought by the ope-
ration of the divine SPIRIT, they draw a bill upon
our gratitude, not upon the bank of heaven ; they
render us the obliged, not the deferving party. To
think or teach othervvife, is errant Popery^, however
it may lurk under a veil of Proteftantifm.
You bring to my mind a memorable ftory. Two

perfons were travelling through the deferts of Arabia.

The one utterly unarmed ; the other wore a fWord,
and carried a mufket. As the place was exceedingly

dangerous,
*
Be/lowed as a debt, is, I mutt allow, fomewhat like jargon,

But, perhaps, jargon and inconjiftency may not be without
their propriety in this place ; as they tend to fljevv the genius
<of that do&rine, which would conneft fuch contradi&ory ideas.

*j-
Good works) fays a champion for the church of Romc^ arc

mercatura regni cceleftis, the price we pay, or the commodity
iue barter, for the kingdom ofheaven. Another zealot of that

communion declares, Coelum gratis non accipiara, Itjhall ne-

ver befa\d% that 1 receive heaven merely as a matter of alms.
-T-So fpeaks he ! but, blefled be G OD, tue have not fo learned
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Dangerous, the latter, folicitous for the fafety of his

companion, makes him a preient of his fire-arms.

Which was no tboner done, than a lion efpies them,
and advances fiercely towards them. The foremoft

difcharges his piece, and wounds their horrid aggref-
fbr. The wound, neither killing, nor difabling, on-

ly enrages the monfter. He feizes the unfortunate

xnarkiman, and is upon the point to tear him limb
from limb. His fellow-traveller flies to his fuccour ;

(hatches up the carbine, which dropt from the other's

hand
;
and fells the ravenous beaft to the ground.

Then, drawing his fword, (labs him to the heart, and
reicues his friend.

The lion thus flain, they take off the fkin : which,
he who flew the lordly favage, claims as his own.
.

<c
No," fays his grateful friend,

" as you did part of
" the execution with my weapon, I infift upon half of
* c the fliaggy fpoil. I expe& fatisfa&ion likewife for
" the lofs of my piece, which you broke in the en-
" counter." To obtain both, he commences a law-
fuit againft that generous aflbciate, who not only gave
him the weapon, but Jewed the profecutor from the

very jaws of deftrudtion.

T/ier. If I had been judge, I mould, without much
hefitation, have determined fuch a caufe. Inflead of

cofls and damages for my plaintiff, I mould have tranf-

mitted the wretch to the pillory.

*djp. I believe, all the world would applaud yourfen-
tence. Only be pleafed to remember, that the proce-
dure, on which you fo juftly animadvert, is the very
fitture of our exceflive unreafonablenefs, if we pre-
fume to write ourfclves creditors, and the divine

BEING debtor
;
becanfe he has delivered us from

the bondage of corruption, and enabled us to perform,
the duties of godlinefs.

Tkeron paufed, as fomewhat ftruck by the repre-
fentation. After a Ihort interval, 4fpafio refumed
the difcourfc^ ,

Believe
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Believe me, my dear friend, falvation, both in the

root, and all its branches, is entirely of grace. Or
elfe believe me, for the many cogent teftimonics of

fcripture, which mod circumflantially afcertain this

great truth. Election is of grace: Having ffedejlinated
us unto the adoption of children, not on account of hu-
man worthinefs, but according to the good pleafure of
his 'will *. Equally gratuitous is our effectual voca-

tion: GOD hath called us with an holy calling, not ac-

cording to our works, but according to his purpofe and

&race f. :
Faith^ with all its precious fruits, is owing

to the fame caufe : By graceye arefaved throughfaith \.

From hence fprings juftification, together with all

its attendant privileges : Being juftified freely by his

grace . This is the origin of regeneration, and every
Jiving principle of godlinefs : Ofhis otun "will begat he us

by thewordoftruth ||
. The confummation of blifs flows

from the fame all-fupplyingfource: Thegift ofGOD is

eternal life -H- : It is, in every refpect, a gift ;
not only

without, but contrary to, all defert of ours. So that

the foundation is laid in the riches of grace ;
the fu-

perftruclure is reared by the hand of grace ;
and when

the top--ftone is brought forth, when our felicity

'

is

completed

*
Eph. i. 5. -|-

2Tim. i. 9. :j: Eph. ii. 3.

Rom. iii. 24. A^WKV T u7* writ. One of thefe words mighc
have ierved to convey the apoftle's meaning. But he doubles

his afTertion, in order (to give us the fulleft convi&ion of the

truth, and tojraprefs Os with a fenfe of \tsfeculiai* Importance .*

FREELY BY HIS GRACE. Is it poflibje to find oyt A form o'-'

fpeech, that Ihould more abfilutcly -exclude all conlideration of

our own works and obedience ? or that ihould niore ftnpfrati-

cally alcribe the whole of our jtifh'fication to free, uninfiuencetS

iovereign goodnefs ? To find an expreffion mere forcible for

the purpofe, will puzzle invention itfelf. But this exprefliou
we find ufed, again and again, by the facred writer ;

H iufnt

fiXxpji, Rom. v. 15. T f xapiio*$T*t foptx.5, Rom. v. 17.

j| Jam. i. 1 8.

-H- Rom. vi. 23. x*P ,ffi<.d, which is a more expreflive word
than tw*t and conveys the idea of frccfi favour.
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Completed in the kingdom of heaven, the everlafling
icclamation will be, Grace, grace unto * it !

This is that glorious gofpel, which human learning
could never have discovered ;

which carnal reafon

cannot underftand ; which the wifdom of this world
accounteth foolimnefs

;
which the envy of the devil

and the pride of man, will always oppofe.
Ther. What fay you to the opinion, which Onra-

ftius fo ftrenuoafty maintains, That we are juftified,

not by the merits of CHRIST imputed to us, but by
CHRIST himfelf forced in our hearts ? And Oura-
nius is none of your proud or carnal people. His

writings are remarkable for their ffcricl piety, and his

life is as exemplary as his principles.

j4fp You know, Theron, I have nothing to do with
the perfons of men, but with the truths of the goS-

pel. Ouranius^ though eminently devout, may be
miftaken. And, if this is his way of thinking, he

quite miSapprehends the doctrine of grace.
What is written in the oracles of Scripture ? T/iff

LORD jttftifieth
the ungodly f. What is implied in

the maxim of Ouranius r" HE juftifieth the holy, the

heavenly, the Chrift-Iike. Aman is juftified by faith |,

fays the Secretary of heaven. He is jultih'ed by works,,

lays the pen of Ouranius : only let them be works of
a Superior order

;
Such as are internal, Spiritual, and

wrought by the operation of CHRIST in the Soul.

According to this notion, every one is jullified by
his own love, his own purity, his own zeal. Where-
as, an unerring writer has molt Solemnly declared,
that by ONE man's obedience many, many myriads of

Sinners, even all the redeemed world, Jhall be made

righteous [j
.

This notion, I think, is legalifm in its greateft Subril-

ty, or highefl refinement. It diSannuls the merit of

CHRIST; it vacates all imputation; and makes our

Salvation to conSift wholly in the work of San&ifkation.

Againft
* Zech. iv. 7. -f- Rom. iv. 5. Horn, v, t. II Rom. r. 19.

VOL. II. N 8. LI
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Againft which, if you remember, I entered my pro-
teit, in one of our firft * conferences. And now*

having ventured to animadvert on the tenets of o-

thers, it may reafonably be expefted, that I mould

give an account of my own faith." I am juftified ;
"
my foul is accepted j

not becaufe CHRIST has
M

put his laws in my mind, but (hed his blood for my"
iins ; not becaufe I myfelf am enabled to walk in

"
all godly coiwerfation, but becaufe the LORD

"JESUS has fulfilled ail righteoufnefs as my"
Surety."

fher.- 1 am for neither of the extremes. The mid-
dle way is moil eligible. This is what found ienfe ap~

proves, and the facred fyftem authorifes. ffhojo belie-

veth on me, fays our LOH.D, Jhall not perijh, but fliall
have everl&fting life f . BteJ[cdy

adds the beloved dif-

ciple, are they who* do his commandments ; that they

may have a right to the tree of life / and may enter

in, through the gates into the city {.

Conformably to theie texts of fcripture, I would-

neither rejecl:
our REBEEMER/s- merits, nor re^

pudiate good works. As this fhady tree, and thefc

cooling breezes, unite their properties, to render our
iltuation agreeable ; fo thofe two caufes, ailing in

conjunction, exalt us to the favour of GOD, and con-

fthute us heirs of heaven. GOD himfelf has joined
fchem. And \ muft urge my remonftrance in our

LOiiD's own words, What GOD hath joined toge-

ther, let not man put afundcr.

Afy.Would you then make impotence itfelf a coad-

jutor with omnipotence ? Doesthis humble the linner ?

does this exalt the SAVIOUR ? No: it is a moft in-

jurious infringement of his mediatorial dignity. In-

ftead of excluding, it evidently introduces boafling.
In confequence of fuch a fcheme, it would be faid by

the
* See Dialogue II. fag. 67.

j- John iii. 15.
Rev> **" r 4-
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tke inhabitants of the heavenly world,
" Thanks to

" our bJefTed REDEEMER for this happinefsj yet
" not to him only, but to our own righteoufnefs alib."

Can you imagine, that the obedience of CHR1 S*f

is inefficient to accomplish our justification ? Muft its

efficacy be reinforced by the acceflion of our works ?

And what are thefe works of ours, that they fhould

inhance the value, the immenfe value, of our R E-
DEEMER's \ Maimed, tarnifhed, -worm-eaten things;
eaten by the worms of felf-feeking, {elf-admiring,
felf-love ; tarnifhed by a thoufand vanities ;

maimed

by ten thoufand negligencies. To join thefe in com-
million with our divine MASTER'S righteoufnefs,
would be infinitely more disgraceful, than to tack the

beggar's rag on the monarch's robe
;
would be alto-

gether as needlefs, as to dream of augmenting the

fea, by the drops of our bucket.

Tker. Iform-eaten / What reaibn have you to re-

prefent our afts of obedience uader this fordid and
(hamcful image ?

<<4jp. I thought, you could hardly brook this difpa-

raging expreflion. It is fomewhat \\kepetty treafon a^

gainfl the dignity of man. My reafons I would poft-

pone to fome other opportunity ; when, if you pleafe,
we will give the cauie a full hearing.

At prefent, to make amends for this vile (lander, I
will fuppofe your works to have no defect

; nay, to

have all the perfection which you yourfelf could wifh.

Will you glory on this account ? You are too mo-
deft, I am 'fure, to avow or patronize fuch a practice.

Yet, if we fay or think, concerning any attainments
of our own, u This is the ground on which I expcft
u to efcape condemnation, and inherit life ;" we do,
in the moft offenfive, though not in the moft explicit

manner, glory *.

Or,

*
Qm*ise*ttfojuftitl+etfalutisejt matcriact tfjtflum

L 1 z
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Or, wi}l you reckon, that thefe fcrvices, becaufe:

faultlefs, are, in any degree, meritorious ? Let vis hear
our JLOR-D's decifion in the cafe. When ye have done

not only fome, but all thofe things 'which are com-

manded you. And where is the man, or what is his

name, who, in any nation or in any age, has done all

that is commanded ?

Where fliall Ifind him ? Angels^ tell me where?
Shall IJee glories beaming*from kis brow f

Or trace his Jootfteps by the rifing ftoirfrs f

Yet even in fuch a cafe, if all this were performed,
what fhalj vte fay f We are no better than unprofita-
bleJervunts ; we have done nothing more, than -what

was our indifpenfable duty to do % ; and have, on this

footing, juft the fame claim to honours and rewards,
p.s the negro flave, after the difpatch of his daily bufi-

nefs, has upon the eflate or the wealth of an Ameri-
can planter.

Ther. But what fay you to thofe paflages of fcrip-
ture which I have quoted ? You have given them a

hearing, but no anfwer. They, I do jnfift upon it,

expreffly aflert, therefore jnconteflably prove, an u-

nion of CHRIST's merit and our own works, in the

bufinefs of fa 1vation.

Afp. It is written in the book of Revelation, Blcf-

fed are they that do his commandments . And where-
fore ? Becaufe the obedience of faith is attended with
a real bleffednefs on earth, and demonftrates our title

to eternal bleifednefs in heaven. It is, tho* not the

purchafc, yet the evidence of our right to the tree of
life.

All

Unds
apcft.olvcs .* Nam Ji Abraham ex cperihus juflificatiisefl,

f^u xao x*t*e, i. e. Whatever is the caufe of righteoufnefs and

Salvation, is a real and proper foundation for glorying. There-
fore the apoftle acknowledges. If Abraham -were jufiified by

-v:5fks, he hath -whereof to gfary', Rom. iv. 2.

* Luke xvii. 10.
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AH this I acknowledge. But where, I befeech you,
does the fcripture join the obedience of CHRIS T
and the obedience of man, as mutually conducive to

the julHfkation of a finner ? The fcripture utterly

di/hvoivs fuch a. ccpartnerihip, and afferts what our ho-

mily expreifes ;

"
Surely, there can be no work of any

*' mortal man (be he ever fo holy) that fhall be cou-
*' pled in merit with CHA/ST's molt holy aft

-J-."
The

fcripture fleadily declares, that, in this greatefl of tranf-

jacliions, CHRIST'^ not an acceffary, bat the prin-

cipal ; nay, that he is ALL- B? it known unto you,

men, and brethren, that, thro 1 this illuftrious and ex-

alted PE RSON J,
is preached unto you the forgive-

nefs of /ins ; and by him all that believe are jnftified

from all things. Thro' this PERSON, without any
partner or coadjutor By ////, not bv him and our

works jointly, but by him folely ;
without the con-

currence of any other action, or any other agent. '1 his

was typified by the higu pneft, when on the folemn

day of expiation, he went into the tabernacle alone,
and made the figurative atonement without any afTo-

ciate
|j
.From all things ; by H 1 M they are wholly

as well as fokly jullified
: freed from every charge,

whether of omillion or commilfion ; and rendered,
not in part only, but completely acceptable.

I hope, therefore, you will no longer confider the

fupremely-excellent 'JE S US, as a partial caufe of
our juflification. What would be the confequencc,
if a perfon fliould fix one foot on the bank of yonder
river, and reft another on the fluid ftream ?

Ther. He mult unavoidably fall.

AJp. And what fays our divine INSTRUCTOR
fo thole double-mindecf Galatians, who could not be-

lieve

f Homily on" Good-Friday.

\ A(1s xiii. 38 Aia Tw?.. the word man is not in the origi-
nal. So that 1 thn k. //-/j illuftrious and exalted PERSON,
is the fullelt and moll exaft tranflation.

II Lev. xvi. 17.
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licve themfelves fafe and complete in the merits of
CHR 1ST alone ;

but muft be feeking fome other

foundation, on which to repofe a /hare at leaft of
their confidence ? He fays ;

and they are awful words ;

they call for my Theron's moft ferious regard ;
Ye are

fallen from grace
*

.

Let me intreat my friend to beware of this error.

I think, it is the prevailing error of our times
;
and fo

much the more dangerous, becaufe it is fomewhat fpe-
cious To pour contempt upon the blefled JESUS,
with the Libertines and Deifts, would be mocking to a

mind that retains the leaft reverence for facred things.

Entirely to fet aiide the meritorious efficacy of his

undertaking, with the .Brians and Socinians, would
be afflictive to

^ confcience that is impreiled with the

leaft fenfe of fin. Whereas, to erecT: our merits on
the foundation of CHRIST'*.

;
to be found in his,

yet not renounce our own righteoufnefs ;
this is both

plaufible to our reafon, and plealing to our vanity.
This feems to honour the divine SAVIOUR, even
while it gratifies human pride. But this is an egre-

gious falfehood, and cannot (land. This is an abo-

minable idol, and muft be laid in the duft. CHRIST,
like the real mother of the child, will have the whole,
or none

*f" ; the whole unfliarcd unrivalled undi-

mini/hed glory of our falvation.

Let me once again intreat my dear Theron, to be-

ware of this error. It is the main pillar in the Roman

herefy, and the mafter-policy of&iePofi/h Machiavili-

atis.
" CHRISTha.th merited, that we may merit,"

is their grand maxim, and their grand delufion.

Hence come their penances and their pilgrimages ;

hence the hypocritical mortifications of fome, and
the extravagant aufterities of others : this enriches

their fhrines, and fills their cloyfters. And to.

thofe feminaries of fuperftition, let it be banifhed, let

it be confined. There let them raife their fcaffolding,

and
* GaJ. v. 4. -f i Kings iii. 26.
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*nd try to enlarge the dimenfions of the fky. There
let them kindle their flambeaux, ancl attempt to in-

crcafe the luitre of the fun. And when they have ef-

fe&ed this tafier talk, then will we Proteflants follow

their example, and adopt their fyflem. Then will we
alfo think of adding our own righteoufnefs, byway of

fupplcment to the dignity and efficacy of our LORD's.
Ther. If we are justified wholly by our LORD's

righteoufoels ; ifnothing need be added, if nothing can

be added to its all-comprehending fulnefs
;
what be-

comes ofthe generally-received opinion, that C/f//?*
obtained for us only a pojfibility of being laved ; or

put us into a capacity of acquiring falvation ;

AJp. It will be difcountenanced and overthrown, as

extremely dimonourable to the REDEEMER, and
no leis uncomfortable to the redeemed. When
CHRIST procured our pardon, and recovered our

title to life, it was all his- own doing. Of the people
there -was none with him *. In both cafes his work
was perfect. Hear his own teftimony : I have finifli-

cd the work which thou ga~ueff
me to do \. Should you

want an explication of thefe words, I refer you to the

comment of an apoftle : He, that is, JESUS CHRIST,,
has obtained eternal redemption for us\. This was his

work, and it is fully executed. He has
^
HE HAS,

obtained eternal redemption ;
and left nothing for

his people, but to accept the glorious purchafe, and
live as becomes the redeemed of the LORD.

This truth is written, as with a fun-beam, in the

pages of the gofpel ;
and founds, as with a voice of

thunder, in the fongs of heaven. Salvation to our

GOD, they cry, that fitteth upon the throne, and to

the L AMB D
. Thole faints in glory afcribe the'

whole, the whole of their falvation they afcribe, to

the grace of GOD, and to the blood of the LAMB.
Ther. Have not many of our ableft divines repre-

fented faith, obedience, and repentance, as the terms of
acceptance

*

*
btUi> 6. f John xvii. 4. $ Heb. ix. 12.

||
Rev, vii. 10.
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Acceptance? ChRIST^ according to this accounty

procured not the bleiling iti'elf, but only the grant of

cajier conditions, on which it may be enjoyed.
slfp. What lays that fublime BEING, who gives

the abieft divines all their wifdom ? My righteous fer-
~vant /hall juftify many

*
;
not pave the way, or adjuft

the preliminaries, but difpatch the -very bufineis
;

*

/hall juftify. The terms of acceptance, for fallen and
rebellious man, were, a full fatisfaclion to the divine

juftice, and a complete conformity to the divine law;

Thefe, impracticable by us, were configned over to

CHRIST. By him they were thoroughly accom-

plifhed ;
and by this accomplilhment of them, he pur-

chaied for us ail bleiftngs. Among others, he pur-
chaied the gift of faith, the grace of repentance, and

ability to yield thankful, dutiful, evangelical obe-

dience. Thefc theiefore are very improperly called

the terms y which are really conftituent parts of our
ialvatiou*

- To fum up all in a word The whole tenor of re-

velation (hews, that there are but two methods, where-

by any of the human race can be juftified. Either by
a perfect obedience to the law, in their own peiibns ;

and then the reward is of debt | : Or elfe, becaufo

the Surety of a better covenant has fatisfiedall demands
in their itcad ; and then the reward is of grace.

*

There is no trimming or reconciling expedient. You

may chuie either of the two j but no third is propofed
or allowed.

Thcr. Was there not a different method for the an-

'dent people of GOD ?

j4jp.. None, Titeron. In the ftate ofprimitive inno-

cency, a perfect and perjevering obfervance of the di-

vine comriiand, was the condition of life and immor-

tality. Wheny by the firft grand apoflafy, this be-

came
* If. liii. rr.

j*
Rom. iv, 4. Paftional debt ; founded on the promife of

the covenant,- not fpririgiog from any worth: in the? obedience.
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came impoflible ;
a free pardon, and gracious accept-

ance, through the bleflcd JESUS, were fubftituted

in its (lead. Which ceconomy, like a fountain of life,

was opened, when GOD promifed the feed of the wo-

man, to bruife thej'erpent*s head
*

. It ran, like a falutary

rivulet, through the antediluvian world ; continued

its progrcfs along the patriarchal age ; flowed, in

broader dreams, under the Mofaic difpenfation ;
is

derived down to us, abundantly enlarged by the com-

ing of CHRIST^ and the miniftry of his apoftles ;

will be tranfmitted, with an increasing fpread, to the

lateft pofterity ;
nor ever eafe to amplify and extend

its influence, till, as the fountain is become a river,
the river is augmented into an Ocean

;
and the know-

ledge ofthe LORD our righteoufnefs fill the earth, as

the waters cover the abyfles of the/ea f.

There was, I confefs, a diverfity in the adminiftra-

tion, but no difference in the nature, of the blefling.

JESUS CHRIST^ however varioufly manifefted,
was thefame yefterday, is the fame to-day, will be the

iamefor ever }. As it is the very fame fun, which

gleams at early dawn, which fliines in the advancing
day, and glows at height of noon.

My fimilc reminds us of the ttm-e, and leaves a moft

important doclrine upon our memories. Suppofe we
take the admonition, and begin to move homeward.

Tker. We need be in rio hurry, dfpafto. My watch
tells me, that we have half an hour good. Befides, I

have (bmething farther to alledgc, and from a very great

authority, which feems directly contrary to your no-

tion.

<dfp- Juft as you pleafe, Theron, If you chufe to

day, I am all compliance with your inclination ; and,
would truth permit, I mould be all conformity to

your opinion.

T/itr. You know, who it is that afks, What doth the

LORD
* Gen. iii. i/;. f If. xi. 9. Heb. xiii. 8.

VWL. II. N?
V

8. M m
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LORD require of thec f And neither of us need be*

informed, what it is that the prophet replies ; Dojuf-
ticc, love mercy, and walk humbly with thy CO D *.

But I want to know, what you think .of this paflage
*

jffp. I think, it is abfolutely inconfiftent \vit\\yoitr
fcheme. This paflage inculcates humility. But your
fcheme is the very reverfe of that amiable virtue. A
felf-jufticiary walking humbly with GOD, is little

better than a contradi&ion in terms.

The LORD has faid,
" Ye mall befavedby grace f."

Yourfyflem replies,
"
No, but by our own works.'*

-^It is declared in fcripture,
" that the gift of GOD

"
is eternal life." It is implied in my friend's doc-

trine, that this happinefs is the wages of our own
deeds. " My SON mall have all the glory of a fin-
<c ner's falvation," is the unalterable decree of the

MOST HIGH. " We will have a (hare in the ho-
"

nour," is the language of your opinion. Look,
how wide therefore the caft is from the weft ! fo re-

mote is iiich a ftrain of teaching from the practice of

walking humbly with our.GOD*
Tfor^But confider, good jffpafio; have I not the

prophet's authority for my opinion ? Are not his words

exprcflly on my fide : Does he not mention thofe du-
ties of morality and piety, as the appointed method
of obtaining the divine favour ?

jdfp. He mentions, 1 apprehend, a felicitous inquiry.
To which he gives a iatisfaflory anfwer ; then fubjoins:
a practical improvement of the whole. The inquiry is

cxpreffed inthefe words
; Wherewithal/hall I come be-

fore the LORD^ and bow my]elfbefore the high CO D?
Shall

* Mic. vi. 8.

f Eph. ii. 5. This text lays the axe to the very root of fni-

ritual pride, and all felf-glorying whatever. Therefore the

inipired writer, forefeeing the backwardnels of mankind to

receive it, yet knowing the abfolute neceffity of its reception,

again aflerts (vcr. 8.) the very fame truth, in the very fame
words.
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Shall I come before him luith burnt-offerings, with calves

of a year old f Will the LORD be pleafed -with thou-

Jands of rams ; with ten thoufands of rivers of oil *

Shall I give my firft-born for my tranfgrej/ion, the

fruit ofmy body for the fin ofmyjoul
* f To which

it is replied, He hath jliswfd the?, man, ivhat is good
for this important purpofe ; namely, the MESSIAH;
pointed out by all thy facrifices, and defcribed in the

preceding chapter. Atonement for fin, and peace with

GOD, are to be made by a better hand, and in a bet-

ter w-ay than thou propofcft. HE, luhoje outgoings
have been from of old, from everlafting\; He who is

the SON of the HIGHEST, and yet the feed of her

that t)\Tvaileth\ y HE has undertaken, and will fully

execute, this great office.

Andwhat doth the LORD thy GOD require of thee ?

What temper, what conduct, what expreifions of gra-
titude, from his people ? Who are reconciled .through
the blood of CHRIST, and admitted to the bleffings
of the new covenant

||. They are to teftify their

thankfulnefs, by the alacrity, uniformity, and con-

ftancy of their obedience ;
or by the ronfcientious dif-

charge of every moral, facial, and religions duty.
If this be a true interpretation of the text, inftead

of eftabliming, it overturns your caufe. But 1 have
another objection to your method, perhaps, more

weighty than the foregoing.
Ther. Pray let me hear it. I am not fo enamour-

ed with my notions, but I can bear to have them cen-

fured ;

* Mic. vi. 7. 8. -f Mlc. v. 2. ^ Mic. v. 3.

|| Thy GOD, is the phrafe. Which denotes an intereft ;

implies an appropriation ; and is the peculiar Innguage of the

covenant. Thy GOD; not made fo by thy humble walking,
but by an act of his own grace, previous to any obedience of
thine. According to Throw's principles, the prophet fhould
rather have laid, WaJk humbly (not ivit/j thy GOD, but)
;
that he may be thy GOD.

M m 2
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fared ;
nor fo attached to my fcherne, but I can

quifh it for a better,

j4fp. I would illuflrate my meaning, by a common
experiment in optics. When objects are viewed in

a concapefpeculum, or in the hollow of a polifhe4

jpoon, how do they appear ?

Tiler. Inverted.

Afp. Such is my friend's fyftcm of religion. He
inverts the order of the gofpcl. He turns the beau-

tiful building upfide down ; and lays that for the

foundation, which fhould only be part of the Juper-

Jtrutlure.Not fo the apoftle Paul. He, like a wife

mafter-builder, places CHRIST as the foundation-

ftonc
;
and rears his edifice of practical godlinefs on,

that all-fupporting bafis. Examine his epiftle to the

Romans ; which is unqueftionably the completed mo-
del of doctrine, and the nobleft body of divinity, ex-

tant in the world.

He firft difcovers the depravity of our nature, and
the mifery of our condition. He, then, difplays the

method of our recovery by CHRIST, and the bleffings

freely vouchfafed in his gofpel. After which, he de-

lineates the offices ofmorality, and enforces them by the

moft engaging motives : motives, drawn from the free

unbounded loving-kindnefs of GOD our SAVIOUR,
and from the rich invaluable benefits of his grace *.

' Privilege
*

This, I think, is the bed platform for an evangelical ca-

techifm. The ruin of man, occaiioned by fin his recovery, ef-

fected by CHRIST his gratitude, to be exprefled by way of

obedience. This pian is carried into execution by the Palati-

nate divines ; who have formed upon it, a fummary of cateche-

tical inflriiclion, than which I have met with nothing of thekind,
more clear and iatisfaclory ;

more edifyingand animating; more

cxaftlyconfonant to the benign fpirit of the
gofpel, or better

calculated to make mankind both holy and happy. This piece
the reader may fee, together with a judicious, 'and very valu-

able exposition of it, in the Latin works of Henricus Alt'ingiusA
one vol. Quarto. Which, I believe, may be bought for a tri

yet are more precious than gold.
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Privilege he plants as the root : from which, duty

blooms, as the flower
; godlineik grow*, as the fruit.

The lame order is obfervcd by Sc Peter, in his very

concife, but very accurate map, cf the way to heaven :

Eletf, according to the foreknowledge ofGOD the F^4-

THER, through fan&ification of the SPIRIT, unto

obedience, andfyrinklirig of the blood of CHRIST*.-^
Firfl, the everlaiting and electing love of the FATHER.

Then, the enlightening and renewing agency of the

SPIRIT; who teftifies of CHRIST, and applies

his death to the foul, purifying the heart by faith.

From whence, as from a fountain of living water,
flows trucfantfi/ication, and every acl of filial obe-

dience, every fpecies of real holineis. All which,

being partly defeftive, and partly polluted, muft be

fprinkled with the blood of JtSUS, and made ac-

ceptable by his dying oblation.

Ther. Is this the conflant method, in which the fa~

cred writers reprefent the gofpel-ialvation ? Do they

always obferve this particular order, in arranging -its

doctrines and its duties ? Or, is it not an infignificant;

circumftance, which goes yzr/?, provided we take in

both f

Afp. To obferve this order, I am perriiaded, is no

infignificant circumftance. It is of great confcquence,
both to our eftablifhmcnt and to our growth in grace.
Is it a matter of indifference to the archer, whether
he fend the point, or the feather of his arrow fore-

mofl \ C-in he, in cither cafe, hit the mark with e-

qual eafe, and equal certainty \

I believe, you will find, that the facrcd writers, in

all their evangelical diicourfes, invariably adhere to

this order. Nay, it took place even under tile lc?al

difpenfation. \Vhcn the LOPvD GCtf) publiihcd
his law from mount Sinai ; when he wrote it, with
his bwn finger, on tables of (tone ; how did he intro-

duce the precepts ? how enforce their obfei vance ?

Let
*

i Pet. i, 2.
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Let us attend to the preamble ;

which is the language
of love, and the very ipirit of the gofpel : / am the

LORD thy GOD, -who brought thee out of the land of

Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage *. "I have alrea-
"
dy delivered thee with a mighty hand, from the

" mod fordid and infupportable ilavery. I have pro-" mifed thee, for thy pofleflion, the delightful coun-
"

try of Canaan; a goodly heritage of the hojls ofna-" tions f. Nay, I myfe/fam thy portion ; a GOD in
u covenant with thee; engaged, by an inviolable con-
tc

traft, and with the exertion of all my attributes," to do thee good. Therefore keep the ftatutes, the
"
judgments, and ordinances, which I am now going" to eftablim." Could there be a more winning in-

ducement, or a more endearing obligation, to obedi-

ence ?

I might point out the fame ftrain, running through
the exhortations of Mofes, and the fongs of David;
the fermons of the prophets, and the writings of the

.apoftles. But this I wave, not through an apprehen-
fion of its difficulty, only from a fear of prolixity.

However, you will not think me tedious, if I pro-
duce one more inflance, from the great mafter of our
fchools. For -we ourfelveswerefome timefoolijh, dijobe-

dient, deceived,fervinq divers lufts and pleafures, living
in malice and envy, hateful and hating one another J .

Here he fets before us a difmal, but exacl: piclure, of
.our depraved and undone condition. Then he prefents
us with a delightful view of our redemption, both in

5ts gracious caufe, and precious effects. But after that

the kindnejs and love of GOD our S^WOUR toward
man appeared; not by works of righteoufnefs, which

we have done, but according to his mercy, heJaved us\

by the wajhing of regeneration, and renewing of the.

HOLT GHOST; which he hath flied on us abun-

Exod. xx. 2. -f Jer. iii. 19.

J Tit. iii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
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dantlythro' JESUS CHRIST our SAVIOUR;
that, being jujlificd by his grace, we fliould be made
keirs according to the hope of eternal life. Having
thus provided for our happinefs, he then promotes
our holinefs. This is a faithfulfaying, and theje things
I will that thou affirm conftantly, that they 'who have

believed in GOD, might be careful to maintain good
works : theje things are good and profitable unto men.

I make no comment * upon the paffage ; becaufe,
I hope, you will commit it, as a noble depofitum, to

your memory. Your own diligent meditation, ac-

companied with humble prayer, will furnifli out the

bcft expofition. Only I would juft remark, that the

apoftle, always continent, always uniform, marmals
his thoughts with his ufual exadlnefs. Good works
are not dijbanded; nor yet iuffered to lead the van ; but

made to bring up the rear
-j~.

When he mentions

thefc

*
Perhaps, the reader will give me leave, tho

?

Afpa/io has

declined the office, to add a fhort cxpojitory flri&ure, upon
the mofl diftinguifhed parts of this very important paragraph.

I. We have the caafe of our redemption ; not works of
righteoufnefs, which we have done, but the kindnefs, the lovfj
the mercy of GOD our SAVIOUR. II. The effetts ; which

are, i. Juftification ; being justified, having our fins forgi-

ven, and CHKIST's righteouihefs imputed: all this, without

any the leaft deferring quality in us; folely by bis grace, and
mofl unmerited goodnefs. 2. SancTificatian ; expreilcd by
thf wajhing of regeneration, and renewing of the HO LY
GHO ST: whole influences purify the foul, as the wafhing
of water cleanfes the body ; and introduce an improvement
into all the faculties of the mind, fomewhat like that annual

renovation and general fmile of nature, which the return of

fpring diftui'es over the face of the earth. III. The end and

cbn/ummation of all ; that we fliould be made heirs of the

heavenly kingdom ; and live, now in the aflured hope, here-
after in the full enjoyment, of eternal life.

j-
The fame order is obferved by St John, Rev. xiv. 13,

Blejfed are the dead winch die hi the LORD; for they rejt

from their labours, and their works do follow them. Not gv
btfore, to open the everlafting doors, and give them, admit-

tance
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thefe fruits of the SPIRIT, he mentions them, not

{lightly, as matters of frriall moment
;

but earneftly,
as affairs of great importance. It is his defire, and
his charge, that all believers mould be careful *y have
their hearts upon the bufmefs

; fhould ufe their beffc

contrivance, and exert their utmofl endeavours, not

barely to praftife, but to maintain-^; to be exempla-
ry, diftinguiftied and pre-eminent in the exercife of

every virtue. Becaule this virtue, and thofe works,
tho' not the ground of a reconciliation with GOD,
are amiable in the eyes of all, and honoiirablc\ to the

Chrifdan profeffion. They are alfo a neceffary in-

gredient in perfonal happinels, and the apparent means
of ibcial ufefulntjs ||

.

Tker. This view of the evangelical plan is, I muft

confefs, new to me
;
and particularly your ordonnancc

of the epiftle to the Romans*

j4fp. If this be new, perhaps, what I am going to

advance, may be ftrange.- We have been talking a-

bout acceptance with GOD; and debating, whe-
ther our own good works are the caufe of this inefH-

xnable bleffing. What will you lay, if we can perform.
nd

ranee into the manfions of joy. But they follow them, when
admitted. As the robe, which, on a king's coronation-day,
flows from his moulders, cannot but accompany him, where-

loever he goes. It may be pertinent, on the mention "of this

illuttration, juQ to hint, that it is not the robe of itate which?

7)Uikes the king; fo neither is it the external practice of holi-

nels which makes the Chriltian. An union with CHKI ST,
an interell in his merits, and the indwelling prefence of hii

SPIRIT; thefa and nothing fliort of tlicfe, conlijtute the

true Chri'lian. Yet, as tha royal robe is an attendant on ma-

jefty, and diftingutibes the monarch ; fo practical godlinefs is

infeparable from faith, and adorns the believer.
*

^'.^r'.^f.. This is fomewhat like that emphaLi<?a1 exprefiion,
which fo often occurs in the Old Teltarnent, niwv? n-jwn Yf

frati ohferue ta do .*. ye (hall be very diliget to fulfill ; ye (hall

be very cxafl in performing.

j-
n:s;raro-3a/. The reader may fee this word more critically

explained, pag. it?o. in the note.

| Ka\. H r.i--. ,-..
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no good work, till we are interefted in CHR IS T,
and accepted by G O D ?

Ther. Say 1 That this is razing foundations.

Afp. It is razing the wrong, the foundation falfely
fb called ; which will certainly deceive as many as

make it their truft. And is it not prudent, when
we are building for eternity, carefully to examine the

ground? Is it not friendly y
to divert a man from the

treacherous fand, and lead him to the unftiaken rock ?

For this caiife I faid it once, and for this caufe I fay
it again, That we can perform no good work //'// we
are interefted in CHRIST, and accepted of GOD.

Ther. Produce your reafons, Ajpafio. And ftrong
reaions they muft be, which are forcible enough to

fupport fuch an opinion.

Afp. The cafe feems to fpeak for itfelf. How can a
man that is evil, do works that are good ? Would you
expedl to gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thifiles *

But let us hear what our unerring TEACHER
fays: As th? branch cannot bear fruit of iffelf^ except
jit abide in the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide

in me *. Nothing can be more exprefs and full to our

purpofe. But that which follows, is, far more awful
and alarming to our confciences. Ifa man abide not

in me, he is caft forth as a branch, and is 'withered/
and men gather them, and caft them into the fire, and

they are burned
"|*.

From which it appears, that the

human heart is never actuated by good tempers, that

the human life can never be productive of goodivorks,
until a man is ingrafted into CHRIST. No more
than a branch can bear valuable fruit, while it conti-

nues in a flate of feparation from the tree J. It ap-

pears alfo, that perfons alienated from CHRIST,
are,

*
John xv. 4. -j- John xv. 6.

: This difcovers an error, which is often committed, in

our attempts to inftruft little children. Whaj is more com-

mon, than to tell them! " If they will be good, GOD
**

almighty will love and biefs them.'' Whereas they Ihould

rather he informed, chat they are Tinners; but that GOD
VOL. II. N? 2. N n **

almighty
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are, and all their performances too, like broken^- tri*

thered, rotten boughs ; fit for nothing, but to be com-
mitted to the flames-, arxl confumed from the earth.

Both they and their fervkes, far from being merito-

rious, are, in the eftimate of heaven, worthleis nd

defpicably mean.

fktr. What ! Are all the noble deeds, performed
"by the advocates for morality, and lovers of virtue,
worthleis in themfelves, and deipicable before the

SUPREME BEING? Worthleis and defpicable

(grating words!) only becaufe they are not attended

with the peculiarities of your faith ? Can the want of
this little circtt'mftance change their nature, and turn

their gold into drofs I

j4j'p. My dear Theron, call not the circnmftance

little. It is fufficient, were your works more precious
than gold, to debafe them into tin, into lead, into

drois. When- the poor (hepherd brought you, yef-

terday morning, a prefer^ of fome wood-flrawberries f
bringing them, as an humble expreflion of his grati-

tude, they were kindly received. But if he had of-

fered them, as a price for your houie, or as the pur-

chaj'e of your eftate
;
how fhould you have regarded

them in fuch a connection ? No words can exprefs
the difdain you would have conceived. When Bar-

nabas prefented a fum of money to the apoftles, for

the fupply of their neceflities, and the relief of indi-

gent believers *
; it was welcome to them, and plea-

fing to their GOD. But, when Simon the forcerer

offered his gold to Peter and John; offering it, not

from a principle of faith, but as an equivalent for the

HOLY SPIRIT; not in order to teftify his thank-

fulnefs, but rather to play the huckfter with heaven 5

it was rejected with the utmoft indignation f.

I leave

"
almighty has given his SON to die for fmners; and, if they

w
pray to him, he \viH forgive their fins, will make them ho-

"
ly, make them happy, and blefs them with all fpiritual bkf-

fings in CHRJST.'\
* Afts iv. 37. f Ads viiiv 20,
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I 'leave my friend to apply the preceding instances.

Only let me beg of him to believe, that, if my words
&re grating, they are extorted by the force of truth.

If I am obliged to blame what he caOs good works
;

it

is, as a great critic blames eloquence,
" with the ten-

u dernefs of a lover." But my cenfiire falls only on
their faulty origin, and unbecoming aim. Let them

fpring from the grace of CHRl S 2", as their fource;
let them propofe the glory of CH i S :T, as their

end
; then, inftead of putting a flight upon them, or

giving them a bill of divorce, I would court, carefs,
and wed them. Whereas, if neither this end be

kept in the view, nor that principle operate in the

heart
;

I muft perfift, in queftioning rhe genuinenefs
of their character

; nay, in denying the vejry poffibi-

lity of their exiftence. Ther may be a mimickry of

holy actions. But it is mimickry only : as empty, as

the combs * made by thofe waips j and no better

than a flame that is painted.
I have an authority for this doctrine, which I think

you will not oflfer to controvert*
Ther. What authority ?

-dfp. That of our church
;
who declares, in her

Xlllth article
;

" Works done before the grace of
" CH&IST, and inipiration of his SPIRIT, are
" not pleating to G-O D; forafmuch as they fpring
" not out of faith in CHRJST." Faith in JESUS
CHRIS T purifies the heart. Till this be done, we
have ..neither diipofition nor capacity for holy obedi-

ence. Nay, without -faith in CHR1 ST, our perfons
ai;e abominable f ;

our ftate is damnable ; and how
ran any of our works be acceptable ?

Such a one, you fay, is hoticft in his dealings, tcm-
N n 2 perate

* Faclunt ft vtfpa favos.
f* To the defiled and unbelieving is nothing clcdn^ Tit. i. 15.

The apoOle joins defiled and unbelieving, to intimate, that

without a true belief nothing is clean. The understanding and
the confcience are ppltutcd. Both the man and his doings arp

impure. >
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pcrate in his enjoyments, charitable to the poor, I

allow it all. But, unlefs thefe feeming virtues arc re-

ferred to the glory of the fupreme JEHOVAH; un-
lefs they flow from faith in the crucified JESUS;
they may be acts of worldly policy, of felfifh prudence,
or Pharifaical pride. They are by no means a pleafing
oblation to the LORD almighty *. Nay, initead of

being acts of duty, and objects of approbation, they
ftand condemned in the fcripture, and are breaches of
the commandment. They (land condemned in that

fcripture, which declares, Withoutfaith it is impojji-
ble to pleafe G OD f . They are breaches of that com-
mandment, which requires, Whether ye eat, or drink,
or -whatjoever ye do, do all to the glory ofGOD J.

Upon the whole ; if we will fujbmit to the determi-
nation of our eftablifhed church, or acquiefce in the

deciiion of our divine MASTER
;
we muft acknow-

ledge, that there is no fuclt thing as a good work,
till we are reconciled to GOD, and our perfons ac-

cepted in his fight. Therefore to reprefent our own
works as the means of reconciliation and acceptance,
is both chimerical and abfurd j Chimerical, becaufe it

builds

*
Might not this observation be made, with great propriety,

in our infirmary and other charitable fermons? Should not the

audience be exhorted to abound in afts of benevolence, from
Si grateful regard to the infinitely merciful and condefcending

JESUS? 2 Cor. viii. 9. Should they not, before all things,
be directed to makefur c their intereft in the REDEEMER'S
merits ? that their perfons may find favour, and their alms

acceptance, Eph. i. 6. Should they not be adinonifhed, that

without this
believing application to CHRIST, whatever they

do, whatever they give, is worthlefs in the eye of their MA-
KER, and will be fruitlefs to their own fouls, tick. xi. 6.

In this refpecl our SAVIOUR was eminently typified by
the Jeivijh altar : on which every facrifke, by whomfoever

brought, was to be offered, and ftparate from which no fa-

crifice, however coftly, could be accepted, Exod. xx. 2^
Lcvit- xvii. 3, 4.

f Heb. xi. 6. ; i Cor. x- 32.
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builds upon a phantom, and takes for a reality, what

has no exigence. Abfurd, becaufe it inverts the na-

tural order of things, and would make the effect an-

tecedent to the cauie.

filer. Before we quit this agreeable retreat, let me
afk my AJpafio, What he propoies, by running down
all thole works, which are the produce of inward re-

ligion, and eflential to true holincis
;
whofe excellency

is displayed in the clearcft, and whofe neceffity is nrged
in the Jtrojigeft terms, throughout the whole Bible ?

djp. 1 am far from running down works, which are

the produce of inward religion ; and therefore may
be juftly flyled, ivorks offaith and labours of love *

.

But 1 would caution my Theron and myfelf to take

care, that our works be accompanied with thofe cir-

cumflances, which alone can render them truly good.
Let them arile from faith^ and. bear witnefs to love;
or elie we (hall have thijtles injlcad of wheat, and
cockle injlead of barley f,

1 would alfo periuade my friend, and I would habi-

tuate myfelf, not to repoie our confidence in any works
xvhatfoever ;

left they prove a bruiied reed, that breaks

under our weight ;
or a pointed fpear, that pierces us

to the heart. We fliall never be like the church, who
comes up out ofthe wilderne/s , leaning upon her Belove*l\,

fo

* Works of faith, and labours of love, i ThefT. i. 3. How
finely are good works characterized in this place] though it be

only en pajfant, traniiently, or by the by. And how juclicioufly
are the true diftiaguiflied from the counterfeit ! Works which
are done in faith, works which proceed from love ; thefe and
thefe only, the apoftle lignifie ,

are really good. As fome
noble river, though prelTmg forward to the ocean, noun/lies

ijiany a fair plant ; and luckles many a fweet rlower by the

way ; fo the iacrcd writers, though principally intent (as here)
upon tome different point, yet drop inczdenialty fuch valuable

trnths, as chear the- believer's heart, and make glad the city
of our GOD.

f Job xxxi. 40. ^ Cant, viii. 5,
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fo long as we bolfter up ourfelves with a conceit of

perfonal righteoufnefs. This was the error, the fatal

error of the Pharifees ; this the film which blinded

the eyes of their mind, and fealed them up under the

darkncfs of final unbelief.

Befides, my dear 'Theron^ if you expect to be faved

by your own duties, you will be loath to fee the worii

of your condition. To fee the word of your condi-

tion, will be a dagger to your hopes, and as death to

your foul. You will therefore be inclined to daub ivit/i

untempered mortar *. Inftead of acknowledging the

deep depravity of your nature, and the numberleis

iniquities of your life, you will invent a thcnifand ex-

cufes to palliate your guilt ; and, by this means, erect

a "wall of partition between your foul and the merits of

your REDEEMER: which will be a greater in-

convenience, a more destructive evil, than to cut off

all fupply of provifion from an army, or even to

intercept the fun-beams from vifiting the earth.

Ther. Now you talk of armies, I muft obferve, that,

though I have fcarce been able to keep my ground, in

this argumentative action, I cannot allow you the ho-

nour of a victory 5 as a retreat is very different from
a rout.

j4jp. I would alfo remark, that my friend has chan-

ged the intended plan of our operations ; has almoft

continually acted upon the offenfroe. Whilq my part
has been only to fuflain the mock. At our next en-

counter, you may expect to have the order of battle

reveried. I'fhajl direct my forces to begin the charge.
Put yourfelf therefore in readinefs for a brijk attack.

Ther. You act the fair enemy, Afpafio, I muft confefs,

in thus giving the alarm, before you make the afTault.

j4jp. This hostility may appear fairer Jtill, when I

allure you, that my weapons aim not at the deftruction

of your comfort, or the demolition of any valuable

Only they would be mighty through GOD,
tQ

* Ezek. xiii. 10,
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to pull down the ftrong-holds of unbelief; and bring

every felf-cxalting, every rebellious thought captive un-

to CHRIS*? */ captive, in a profefTed fubmifiion to

his righteoufnefs, as well as a dutiful fubje&ion to his

commands. And, \v\icn/uch is the tendency of the

campaign, it will be your greateft advantage, to lofe

the victory. It will be better than a triumph, to ac-

knowledge yourfelf vanquifhed.
* 2 Cor. x. 4, 5.

DIALOGUE VIII.

Thcr. /"~\UR^ converfation ended with a challenge,

\J To decline or delay the acceptance of it,

would look like cowardice in nie, and be a piece of

injnfticc
to you, Afpafio. Therefore I am now ready

to give you all the iatisfaclion, which a gentleman can

demand. Only, as the weather continues hazy, I be-

lieve, my fludy mud be the place of action.

j4fp. A challenge ! Theron

1'hcr, What, Sir ! do you boggle \ would you eat

your words, and play the poltroon \

j4fp. Perhaps, I may have an inclination to follow

the example of a brother-hero, who ran away from
the field of battle, juft as his comrades were advanc-

ing to charge the enemy ; and when called to an ac-

count for his behaviour, right worthily alledged, that

his retreat proceeded, not from any timidity of mind ;

no, but from a concern for the public good.
"

For,"

quoth hf,
<c if I had been knocked on the head to-

"
day, how ihould I have been able to fight for my

* c

country to-morrow ?*'

You fmile, Theron^ at my doughty warrior, and his

fage maxim. But, fmce you have glanced at a certain

modijh cuftom, give me leave very fcrioufly to allure

you, that, if the affair was to be determined by fword
and
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and piftol, I fhould reckon fuch a conduct, a refolute

rcfufal at leaft", not at all unmanly, but the truly wife

and gallant behaviour. For furely it can never be

as inftance of wifdom, to hazard my life, at the mere

caprice of a turbulent ruffian, who is a ftranger, to

all the principles of humanity and generofity, but a

flave, an abandoned flave, to his own ungovernable

paffions. Surely it can never be an aft of real bravery,
to expofe my perfon ;

becaufe fome fool-hardy prac-
titioner in the fencing-fchool, is defperate enough to

rifk his. The gentleman, the true gentleman, mould
exert a becoming dignity of fpirit ; and fcorn to let

his welfare on a level, with that of an inconfiderate

and barbarous bully *.

Thcr. But honour, my sffpafio, honour is at ftake.

Better to lofe our life, than forfeit our reputation.

Better to be in a grave, than to be the jeft of every
coffeehoufe ; and perhaps pointed at, as we pafs the

ftrects, for mean-fpirited, fneaking, or, as the gentle-
men of the fword fo elegantly {peak, white-livered

animals.

j4fp. Forfeit our reputation! Amongft whom, I be-

feech you ? A few raih and precipitate creatures ;
the

pupils of La Mancha's knight; the fons of'Chimera f
and cruelty : whofe applaufe is infamy ;

and their de-

traclion

*
Afpajio calls the perf&u who gives the challenge, a bully,

And i'ucb, notwithilanding all the maxims of fantaftical and
falfe honour, he will certainly be found, when tried at the bar
of reafon or juftice. For, if the moft impetuous, irrational,
and brutal barbarity is allowed to confHtute a bully, he has

an indifpn table title to the character, who, on account of a

mere punctilio, or fome flight affront, would deftroy a life,

that might be of fervice tofacttty. might be a bleihng to va-

rious, relatives, and is intimately connected with a blifsful or

miferable immortality.

-\-
This kind of gentry are Ayled in a BOOK, with which

they have little or no acquaintance; but whofe maxims will be
had in reverence, when their names are loft in oblivion iww
j;a theJons of bhiftcr, or the children &f noifey Jer, xlviii. 45.
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traction the higheft praifc they can bcftow. From

every judicious
and worthy perfon, your conduct will

be fure to gain approbation, and your character dteem.

When Ctjar received a challange from Anthony, to en-

gage him in Tingle combat, he very calmly anfwered

the bearer of the meiTage ; // Anthony is -weary vftife^

tell him there are other ways to death, befides the point

of myjword, Who ever deemed this an inflance of

cowardice ? All ages have admired it, as the aft of

a dijcreet and gallant man ;
who was fenfible of his

own importance, and knew how to treat the petulant
and revengeful humour of a difcontented adverfary
with its deierved contempt.

Barely to loie our life, is the fmalleft of thofe evils

which attend this mifchievous practice. It is pregnant
with a long, an almofl endlefs train of difaflrous con-

fequences to parents, wives, children, friends, afToci-

ates
;
and the community. It is an infallible expedi-

ent, to be deprived of the favour of the infinite GOD,
and to be excluded from the joys of his eternal king-
dom. It is \\\efure way to become an object of ab-

horrence to the angels of light ;
and be made the laugh-

ing-flock of devils, in their dungeons of darknefs *,
Shame, everlafting mame,yW/ be the reward of fuch

gallantry, the promotion of Cuc.lifools f .

Ther.
* " Let me tell you with confidence," (fays art excellent

perfon, atldrefling himlelf to one of thefe unhappy defpcrados,)
** that all duels, or {ingle combats, are murderous; blanch
" them over (how you lift)

with names of honour, and ho-
4t neft pretences, their life is {Infill, and their nature devililh."

See the felec! works of Bifhop Hzlt, in one volume fol. pag.

52.6. Where the reader will find a happy mixture of true c-

ratory, and found divinity ; a rich vein of fancy, and a fweet

fyirit of fifty ; contemplations upon the hiftories of fcripture

(which, I think, are our prelate's mafterpiece) almoft as en-

Pertaining and \nftruCtrot^
as the fubjecls illui'trated are impor-

tant and wenderful. Notwithllanding a few flifFor antique
phrafes, \ cannot but efleem the \vorks of this author, among
h molt valuable compofitions extant in our language.

* Prov. iii. 75.
VOL. IT. N 9, O o
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Ther. With regard to this point, I am entirely of

your opinion, sljpafio, however I may differ in other

particulars.

sffy Say you fo Theron I Would you then tamely
fubmit to affronts, infults, and injuries \

Ther. As to the trifling affronts of a peevifli incon-

tinent tongue, I would treat them with a iuperior
icorn. And when thus treated, they are fure to re-

coil, with the keeneft edge, and fevereft weight, up-
on the impotent malice -which offers them. The
wretch mould fee, that I could pity his mifery, and

imile at his folly. But as to injuries, the cafe is other-

wife* Should any one aifault my perfon, 'tis at his

peril. He would find, and perhaps to his fmart,

Et nos tela manit, ferrumque haud debit? dextra

Spargjxmt, et noftro fequitur de vitlnere fanguis
*

Here, the fundamental and everlafting law oFfelf-pre-

Jer~oation calls upon us to play the man. And I am
lure, Chrijlianity does not require us, to yield our

throats to the knife, or open our breads to the dagger.
But to retire, to deliberate, to fit down, and

indite a formal challenge, feemsto me altogether as

iavage and iniquitous, as to afTauk on the highway.
He that demands my money on the road, or extorts

it by an incendiary letter, or decoys me into the fnare

by a forged and counterfeit note, is ftigmatized for a

villain ; is abhorred by every perfon of integrity ; and,
when detected, is rewarded with a halter. Why fhould

xve reckon the headflrong bravo Icjs injurious f who
makes his attempt upon my very life

\
and thirds,

with infatiable fury, for my blood ?

^4fp. He allows you a fair chance, it is faid.

Ther. A chance ! Of what ? Either of falling a

facrifice to his rage, or of imbruing my hands in his

blood. Which is neither more nor lefs, than reducing
me to a hcccflity of launching into damnation myielf,

or

Vine.
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or of tranfmitting a fellow-creature to eternal ven-

geance. And is this an extenuation ? this a mitigating
circumftance I It really proves the practice fo inexcu-

iably wicked, that nothing can be pleaded in its de-

fence. The very argument, ufed to juftify the horrid

deed, inflames its guilt, and aggravates its malignity.
JTis pity, but the legiilative authority would inter-

pofe, for the fupprelfion of fuch a flagrant wrong to

fociety, and fuch a notorious violation of our benign

religion. Why fhould not the laws declare it felony,

to make the firft overture for a duel ? Since it is al-

ways more hainous, and frequently more pernicious ;

is always murder in the intention, and frequently if-

iues in double deftruclion
;
the one inflicted by the

ftab of violence, the other executed by the fword of

juftice.

Might it not, at leaft, be branded with fome mark
of public infamy, or fubjected to a fevere pecuniary
-multi? fo that a Gentleman of fpirit and temper might
have it in his power, to return the compliment of a

challenging letter with fome fuch anfwer :

S / R,
" However meanly you may think of your life, I

c< fet too high a value upon mine, to expofc it as a
" mark for undifciplined and outrageous paflions.
" Neither have I fo totally renounced all that is hu
u
mane, benevolent, or amiable, as to draw my fword

*' for your deftruction, becaufe you have firfl been o
<c vercome by precipitate and unreasonable refentment.
" You have given me an opportunity of acting the
" Gentleman and the Chriftian. And this challenge I

41
accept, as a note under your hand for five hundred

5' pounds *
; which will very foon be demanded, ac-

f cording to law, by,
S / R,

Yours, &c."

4ft:
*
Might not the refufer of a challenge be dignified

with

O o 2 fume
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But to refume the proper fubjeft the nature

of our engagement: which I now recoiled:, and which
was explained, when I ventured to give, what you call

the challenge. As it is not my Tkeron, but the ob-

ftacles of his faith, and the enemies of his felicity,
that I am to encounter, perhaps I fhall have courage
to ftand my ground. And, inflead of violating all the

obligations of equity, honour, and confcicnce, \ mall

certainly evidence my love to my friend; may pofli-

bly promote his trued good.
Thcr. I don't fee, how this can be effected by your

late attempt. You undertook to run down all works
of righteoufnefs, as absolutely unable to find acceptance
with GOD, and equally inefficient to recommend
us to his favour. It is for the credit of thefe, which

has depretiated, that I enter the lids.

Pray, what is the ftandard, to which thcfe

works of righteoufnefs muft be conformed, and by
which their fufficiency may be determined \

Ther. The moral law, doubtlefs : I know no other

ftandard of righteoufnefs, npr any other way of be-

coming righteous.

Ajp You will, I hope, ere long be acquainted with

another way. At preient, [ agree to your propofal.
We will join iflue on this footing ;

and try the merits

of our caule, before this tribunal. Yourfelf ihall be

the

fome honorary distinction, refembling the civic crown amongft
the ancient Romans? Since, by his cool and temperate bravery,
he faves one life from the fword, another from the halter

Was fi>me honorary di(tin<ftion, on the one hand, united to a

pecuniary forfeiture on the other, I cannot but think, they
*wou!d pro-re an effectual method to chick the progrffs of this

deftrucrive evil. It would break the teeth of malice with her

own weapons, and turn the artillery of revenge upon herfelf.

Thofc deteftable pafHons would bp loath to indulge themfelves

in this horrid manner, if it was made the fure way to ennoble

and enrich the object of their rage. N. B. The civic crown
was an ornament afligned to thofe foldiers, who had in battle

refcued a fellow-citizen from impending death*
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the judge. I will only aik youf opinion, and refer

myfcJf to your decifion. You ice, I am ibon weary
of the military itylc. I had obtruded myfeif on apart
which I was r^ot qualified to acl j

and now relume a

more becoming character.

Ther* If you place me on the bench, I (hall allow

of no iiich digrelftons; bat mail keep you clofe to the

fubjeft.

id/p. Has your Lordfliip then confidered the nature

of the divine law, and the extent of its obligations ?

Ther. It obliges all perfons, and comprizes the whole

duty of man. It forbids all immorality, and injoins

every virtue. Are not thefe your fentiments \

*dfp. They are, when fomewhat enlarged. The/

empire of the law, %s prohibitory of evil, extends both
to the outward and inward man. It takes cognizance
of the actions. It judges every word. All the opera-

tions, and all the difpofitions of the foul, come under
its facred jurilcli&ion. It is indeed a difcerner, not

only of the working thoughts, but alib of the dawn-

ing intentions
;
and arraigns them both at its awful

bar. // pierces even to the dividing afonder ofthejbul

andfpirit *. Not the inmoft reccfles of the breaft are

too deep for its penetration ;
ix>r all the artifices of

the deceitful heart too fubtile for its detection. Other
laws forbid the unclean act

;
this condemns the wanton

eye, and irregular defire. Other laws punifh the in-

jurious deed ;
this paT:s fentence on the unguardvd

tallies of paliion, and the molt iecrct emotions of re-

lentment. So eminently true is that remark of the

Pfalmift) Thy commandments arc exceeding broad^.
Tell me now, Theron^ has your obedience been com-
menfurate to this extenfive platform of duty ?

"T/ier. If the law be fo very extenfive

slfp. Nay, my friend, you cannot iufpeft, that I

have itretched, to an undue extent, the obligations of
the divine law. Since this interpretation is eftablimed

by
'* Heb. ivp 12. ~ Pfal. cxix, 96.
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by an authority too great to be controverted ;
too clear

tp bemifunderftood
;
even by the authority ofCHRIST

himfelf : whofe' fermon upon the mount is a profefled

expofition of the commandments, and maintains, in

the molt explicit manner, all that I have advanced.

So that, if our LOlVD's expofition is juft, I think, it

will be neither rafh, nor uncharitable to fay, There is

not a man upon earth, but has broke them all.

Tker. Are we all idolaters then ? all adulterers ?

all murderers ? Shocking to imagine I

^4jp. It is (hocking, I confcfs. But how much more

fo, iffiich delinquents expecl: juitification by their own
deeds ?

Ther. This is no proof of your afTertion, my good
.friend.

jtffp* To be fond of gold ; to be enamoured with

the world
;
to love any creature more than the ever-

blefled CREATOR; are inftances of idolatry *,
not quite fo grofs, but altogether as real, as to fet up
idols in our temples, or pay acls of adoration to fenfe-

lefs images. Have you always been free from this

apoftajy of the affections f

Our infallible'TEACHER has informed us, that

unreafqnable anger, contemptuous language, and ma-
levolent wifhes f, are each a fpecies of murder, and
not many removes from the aflaflin's deadly ftab.

Have you been always meek, always benevolent, and
never chargeable with this mental homicide f

We are farther allured, that the indulgence of in-

ordinate defire is, in the impartial eflimate of heaven,
as the comrniffion of the impure deed J . And evil

concupiicence of every kind violates that facred pre-

cept, Thou /halt not covet
\\.

Has your will been inva-

riably
* Col. iii. 5. Phil. iii. 19. -j-

Matth. v. 22. ^ Matth. v. 28.

||
Rom. vii. 7. jifpafo's obfervation brings to my remem-

brance a remarkable incident ; which, as it is quite pertinent tp

cur purpole, the reader will allow me to relate. It paffed be-

tween a friend of mine, and a certain ingenious flrarger, in-
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riably upright, and warped with no irregular inclina-

tion ? Are you wholly unpolluted with this adultery

of the heart f

I wait not for a reply. I have often heard you plead

vuilty to all, yes, to all and every of thefe charges

reflectively.
Ther. Where, and when, Afpnfio f

,
and ont<p. In themoft facred place, and onthe moftfolemn

occailon. And not you only, but a whole multitude

of

to whofe company he happened to fall. The gentleman was

extolling, at an extravagant rate, the virtue of hwejty ; what

a dignity it imparted to our nature ! how it recommended us

to the Supreme BEING ! he confirmed all by a celebrated

line from Mr Pope,

An honcfl man's the rublcft -work of GOD.

Sir, replied my friend, however excellent the virtue of ho-

nelty may be, I fear, there are very few men in the world, that

really pofTefs it. You furprife me ! faid the ftranger. Igno-
rant as I am of your character, Sir, I fancy, it would beTio

difficult matter^ to prove even you a diflioneft man. I defy

you. Will you give me leave, then, to afk you a queflibn or

two; and promife not to be offended ? Afk your queftions,
and welcome. Have you never met with an opportunity of

getting gain by fome unfair means ? The gentleman paufed.
I don't afk, whether you made ufe of,

but whether you have
met with, fuch opportunity ? I, for my part, have, and, I be-

lieve, every body elfe has. Very probably I may. How did

you feel your mind affefted, on fuch an occafion ? Had you
no iecret defire, not the leaft inclination, to feize the advantage
"vhich offered ? Tell me, without any evafion, and confident-

ly with the character you admire ? I muft acknowledge,! have
not always been absolutely free fromvery irregular inclination,
hut Hold, Sir; none of your falvos. You have confefleA

enough. If you had the defire, though you never proceeded
to the a&ion, this (hews you was difhoneft in heart. This is

what the fcripture calls concupifcence. It defiles the foul. It

Is a breach of that law, which requireth truth in the inner parts ,-

and, unleis you are pardoned through the blood of CHRIST,
will be a jutt ground of your condemnation., 'when

judge the
fec'rets of >
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offelt-condemned criminals. Our church, you know,
has ingrafted the decalogue into her public fervice

;

and taught all her members to anfwer, after the repe-
tition of each commandment ; L R Z>, have mercy
upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law. Is there

any fenfe in theie words ? or have we any meaning,
when we utter them ? If we have, furely they mult

imply an acknowledgment of difobedience in every par-
ticular. The criminal arraigned at the bar, never falls

on his knees and craves forgivenefs, till he either con-

fefles or is convicted. This then muft be the purport
of our reiponfe.

" We are verily guilty concerning
" this thing. And we humbly implore, both pardon-
"

ing mercy fpr the paft, and (lengthening grace for
44 the future."

Give me leave to urge my queftion a little farther.

Is there a /ingle day, in which you have not tranfgrei-

fed, fome way or other, this facred rule ?

TTkcr, If the law of GOD will difpenfe with no de-

viation, not even in the firft flarts of thought, or the

lead wanderings of defire : But furely to affirm this,

is to extend the law beyond all reafonablc bounds.

The motions of evil defire, if indulged, are undoubt-

edly criminal. But are they alfo, 'when retrained,
breaches of duty ? I fhould rather imagine, that fuch

temptations are thrown in our way, for the trial of
our obedience : which, had they no power over our

affections, would not be trials ; and when they are

refolutely withflood, cannot be faults.

.^4fp. What was the judgment of our reformers ?

and xvhat is the voice of our church ? We may find

both in the ninth article. 4<
Although there is no cori-

44 demnation for them that believe and are baptized,
cs

yet the apoflle doth confefs, that concupifcence and
44

luft hath of itfelf the nature of fin." It is npt faid,

concupifcence hath then only the nature of fin, when
it is ripened Into action

;
but of itfelfa and before it

breaks out into the commHfion of iniquity. Of itfelf
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it is contrary to the pure nature, and therefore can-

not but be condemned by the perfect law of GOD.
Ther. This I can truly plead in my own behalf, that

it has not been cuftomary vrith me to oifend
;
at leafr,

not prejumptnon/ly^ or of deliberate wickednefs.

j4fp> My dear Theron, do not offer to palliate your
gu^ilt. Such an opiate may ftupcfy, but will not cure;
or rather, like opiates ill prepared, it will intoxicate

the mind, and counteract the operation of every heal-

ing medicine. Befides, it is not only pernicious, but

falie and unreafonable. You know the ufe of that/o-
lar microfcopc, and are able to inform me of its effects

Ther. I ought to be pretty well acquainted with
thefe experiments; fince it has long been my favour-
ite diverfion, to employ a few fpare hours in fuch a-

greeable fpeculations.

Afp. You have feeri the body of an infec, accom-
modated to the furprifmg inftrument. When, in this

Situation, the animal was pricked by a very fine needle 9

your eye, your naked eye, jufl perceived the punc-
ture ; and difcovered, perhaps, a Jpeck of moiilure

oozing from the orifice. But in what manner were

they reprefented by tlte magnifying inftrument ?

Vher. The pun&ure was widened into a frightful

ga/h The fpcck of moifture fwelled into a copious
ftream

;
and flowed, like z torrent, from the gaping

wound. An ox, under the ficrificing knife, icarce

looks more bulky, or bleeds more largely.

4fp. Don't you apprehend my delign ? If ive9

flion-fighted mortals, and almoft blinded with felf-

love
;

if we cannot but be fenfible of our faults
; how

flagrant muft they appear, in what enormous magni-
tudes, and with what aggravating circumftances, to

an eye perfectly pure, anxl infinitely penetrating ?.

Inftead of attempting to extenuate our offences, let

us make fome iuch improving fefledlions.
" If this

* l

holy law, which prohibits the minuteft failure, form
54 the indiclment

; if this all-difcerning GOD, who
VOL, II, N 9. P p

4<
fifts
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"

lifts our conduct even to the fmalleft defect, be tHte
u

j
ac^ge 5

if ur perfonal goodnefs, which aboundfj
" with imperfections, be our plea ; what can we expect"

at that decilive hour, ^when the L O R D (hall lay

"judgment to the line, and righteoufncfs to the plum-" met *
.' Surely, this confideration fhould incline

14 us to adopt the wife and ardent wifh of the apoftle ;" That we may now, in this our day, win CHR 1ST,"
and^ at the lafl tremendous audit, be found in him;

" not having our own righteoufnefs which is of the
<c

law, for the foundation of our hopes, but the righ-u
teoufnefs which is of.G D by faith in 'JESUS

Confider the law in its nobler capacity, as injoining
whatever is excellent. Can you hope, Theron, to be

juftified by it, if you fall fhort of its demands, not

barely in a few inftances, but in every action of your
life, and every temper of your heart ?

Ther, Such a hope, cherished amidft fuch circum-

ftanccs, would be fallacious and abfurd. But I truft,

I am not fo very faulty, or rather fb entirely abandon-

ed, as your interrogatory fuppofes.

jiff. Have you duly weighed the perfection and
_//?/-

rituality of the divine law ? It is a tranfcript of the

unfpotted purity, and abfolute redlitude of the divine

nature. It requires an urrreferved obedience to all

GOD's commands, and a moft unfeigned fubmiflion

to all his difpenfations ; without regretting the former,
as a grievous yoke J or repining at the latter, as rigo-
rous treatment. It call* not only for external duty,
but alfo for the moft upright imaginations, and devout

affeclions. Nay, it hififts upon the exerciie of every

virtue, and that in the higheft degree: love to GOD,
without the lead lukewarmnefs ;

and love to all our

neighbours without any unkindnefs
;
a fan&ity of de-

fire,- that knows no ftain
;
and an humility of mind,

that is free from all elatement. In a word, it requires
us

*
If. xxviii. 17. f Phil. iii. 8, 9.
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us to be perfect, even as our FATHER "which is in

Jiecvjen is perfect *.

Do any of your aftions come up to this exalted

ftandard ? Are any of your graces thus refined ?

Ther. Am I then abiblutely an injolvent before the

great LORD of the univerfe ? Havel no lamb in

my fold without a blemifh ? nothing in my life, no-

thing in my heart, but what is defective and defiled ?

Ajp. Indeed, my friend, this is not your condition

alone, but the condition of the mod irreproachable

peribn on earth. There is none perfect, in any cha-

racter, or in any work, no not one. None that obeys
the divine law, uniformly, invariably, and completely,

Caft your eye upon the names which are fubjoined
to thofe beautiful prints. How elegant is the engra-

ving ! How accurate are the letters 1 The ftrokes mofl

delicately fine ! Their fhape moft exactly true I Let
me afk you to tranfcribe them with your pen ;

and

make the copy equal to the original. Preferve all the

noble boldneis of the Roman ftamp, and all the grace-
ful foftnefs of the Italian touch. r-What ? could you
not execute this tafk, even in your prefent unimpaired

health, and with the exertion of all your (kill ? How
maraefully then muft you fall fhort, if your eyes were
di;/: with -age ;

if your hands (hook with a paralytic dif-

P p 2 order ;

'tub. v. 48. Our LORD, having explained feveral

commandments of the -law, fums up the \vhcle, and gives
us the fpirit of them all, in this moft refined precept ; Be y^
perfcEl^ cvfrti &c. If the reader pleales to take this paiTage in-

to confederation, he will have a more fatisfactory anfwer tp
Tbcrcn's objection, concerning the/Tr/? motions of evil defire;

more fatisfaftory, I mean, than was iuggefted inthe precei'ing

pages. There the reply turned upon human teftimony ; here

it reits upon divine authority.
I hope, the candid reader will, on other oecafions, remem-

ber this obfervation. And if, at any time, the flrongeft rea-

fons are not affigned, let him luppofe it probable, that they are

omitted in one place, only to be introduced and urged, ptt*--

baps with greater advantage, in another.
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order ; and your underftandiug was opprefled with a

lethargic dulnefs ? -Such is really the cafe with regard
to all the children of men. Our nature is depraved;
our moral abilities are enervated

; and our intellectual

faculties clouded. And can we, in fuch a Hate of im-

potence, tranfcribe that facred fyftem, which is the

very image of GOD, tranfcribe it into our tempers,
and render it legible in our lives, without dimimming
one jot or tittle of its perfect purity.

T/ier. Though I fall fhort, there are Chrifljans of
a much higher clafs : Chrjflians I don't doubt, who have
theie laws written on their hearts

;
all whofe tempers

are cafl into this heavenly mould. Nor am I myfelf
without hopes of making more considerable advances
in holinefs.

^4fp. May your hopes be quickened into vigorous
endeavours ? and your endeavours be crowned with

abundant fuccefs ! What you fuppofe concerning very
eminent Chriftians, I cannot wholly admit, neither do
I wholly deny. They may have all their tempers caft

into the heavenly mould : but then they are conform-
ed to the facred pattern, only in part. There is a re-

lemblance
; yet not fuch as that clear and fteady mir-

ror (pointing to a fine glafs over the chimney-piece)
exhibits

;
but fuch as ibme turbulent and muddy

ftream reflects. If the breads of theie eminent Chrif-

tians were formed on the model of Drujus's* houfe, I

verily think, you would have a lower opinion of their

acquiiitions in virtue.

David, whom GOD himfelf dignifies with the moft
exalted of all characters, zuAftyles a man after his own

heart,

* When Drufus, a noble Roman , was deliberating upon a

model for his new houie, the architect offered to build it in

fuch a talte, that no eye fnould overlook any of his rooms.
" You quite miftake my inclination," faiJ Drufus.

" I am
" for the very rcverfe of your plan. I would have rny houfe
44 lo contrived, that every pafienger may 1'cc whatever i^

f* cranfacled within/"
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heart */ who, to a mod inflamed love, added amoft
accurate knowledge of the divine teflimonies ; was

deeply fenfible of the truth V would inculcate. After

an attentive contemplation of the iublhnity, the ex-

tent, the landity of thole heavenly inflitutes, he
breaks out into this humbling exclamation ; Who can

tell how oft he offendeth f f " Was the moft vigi-
* l lant conduct, or the moil purified foul, examined by" this confummate rule ; innumerable would be found
^ the flips of the former, and glaring would the fai-
" lures of the latter appear."

T'her. \ cannot fee the reafon for degrading human
nature to fuch an extravagant degree, and ranking
human works among the refufe of things.

sAJp. Do you afk the reafon of this remonftrance ?

!t is to preferve us from the mifchievous error of
the Pharij'cc; who, meafuring himfclf, not by the

true, fublimey and extenfive fenie of the Jaw, but by
a falfe, debated, and mutilated interpretation, became

haughty in his own conceit, and abominable in the

fight of GOD.-vHear him trumpeting his own
praife ;

/ am no extortioner no adulterer
\. This, the

poor vain creatiire fancied, was a fufficient obedience

paid to the /econd table. See him ftill itrutting in his

own imaginary plumes || ;
/ faft twice in the week ;

I give

For the propriety of this character, and its correfpond-
enc? with the perfon, Jet nie refer the reader to a Note in

Dialogue I. p. .42.

j-
Pfal. xijc. 12. + Luke xviii. ir.

|j
This feems to give the genuine {ignification of TO U<L**->V

jfvV.-rs/o, Luke xvi. 15. Not that which is highly cjiccmcd^
fWr^o,, rvi'^v. The propofition, taken in this fenle, is neither

hecelTarily nor univcdally true. The meekhefs of Moffsy the
fortitude of 'Jcfbua^ the wifdom of S'o/omo/?, were highly, cj"-

teemed among thofe very men, to whom our LORD addref-
fed his dil'courfe. Yet none can fuppofe, that the endo\v-
ineuts of thofe illultrious perfonages were an abomination in

the fight cfGOD.
Wherea.s, whatever is high and lifted up, haughty and con-

ceited
j every fentimeiu of feif-aihniratioii, and all the fruits

which
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I give tythes of all that I pofjefs *. This, he foolifhly

dreamed, was a due compliance with the demands of

the^fr/? table. The young ruler feems to have been
under the fame delufion, wljen he had the atfiirance to

.declare, .AIL thefe things^ which are prefcribed by the

divine law, have I kept from my youth up |.
A more peftilent opinion, it is fcarce poflible for the

mind of man to entertain. And nothing can appear
more egregioufly miftaken, if we confider the vajl

comprehenfeve fcope of the facred precepts ; and are

convinced, that they require a moft exatt conformity,
in every particular, and every punctilio.

Ther. Is there nothing valuable, then, in regularity
of conduct, and integrity of heart ? nothing valuable

in our acts of charity, and habits of virtue ? nothing
whatfoever that may recommend us to our Maker ?

j4Jp> From ourfellow-creatures theyftand entitled to

refpect, imitation, and gratitude. But before infinite

perfection, they muft drop their claim, and lie pro-
ilrate in the duft

; imploring forgiveness, not challen-

ging a reward. We all difcern a beauty and a twink-

ling luftre in the flars, when viewed under the fhades

of night. But, when the magnificent fource of day
arifes, their beauty vanifhes, their luftre is darknefs.

Such are human accompliftiments, when compared
with the perfect law, or beheld by the piercing eye,
of the fupremely-glorious GOD.

Ther. Methinks, this notion confounds the differ-

ence

which fpring from that bitter root ; fhcfe are certainly and

invariably objects of the divine abhorrence.- This interpreta-

tion, I think, is moft fuitable, not only to fad in general, but

to the import of this word in particular. See Kom. xi. 20.

where it occurs in a finailar acceptation, ^ j^xo^ovn. Be not

high-minded. It feems alfo beft to quadrate with the tenor of
our SAVIOUR's reproof; Ye are they that juftify yvurfclve$

before men ; but all fuch arrogant attempts, and every fuch
elated air, the rooft holy GOD beholds with detefhti-on.

* Luke xviii. 12. Maun. ^.ix. 20.
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ence of good and evil ; and, by rendering all our ac-

tions blameable, would render them all alike. This

is levelling with a witnefs 1

~4fp. It only (hews, that there are blemifhes in all.

Whereas fome are flaw and blemifh all over. Is there

no difference between the leopard's fpots, and the ra-

ven's foot ? If I maintain, that neither of thofe animals

are perfectly white, does this imply, that both are e-*>

qually black ?

All we perform, however/peewits it may feem, is

very far fiiorf of our elevated rule
;
therefore cannot

procure the divine favour, or entitle us to the king-
dom of heaven. Nay, if GOD mould enter into

judgment with us, on the foot of our own performan-
ces

; he would difcover fuch defects, even' in the

choiceft instances of our obedience, as muft render

them matter of condemnation *, not meritorious of

applaufe.
Be pleafed to obferve this penknife What can be

more exquifitely keen than the edge, or more nicely

poliflied than the blade ? but how do they appear, when
beheld through one of thole inicrofcopes I

Ther. The edge lefs (harp than the woodman's axe,
or rather more blunt than his iron wedge. The po-
lilh relembles a mafs of coarje metal, rudely hammer-
ed on the anvil.

dfp. How very delicate is the cambric, which forms

your ruffles ; and gives fuch an ornamental air to

your whole drefs ! Nothing can be finer than the

threads, or more exact than the texture. But what is

their appearance in, a microjcopic view ?

Ther. You would take the fine threads for hempen
cords j

* To this aflertion St Cyril, in concert with feveral other

fathers bears a very exprefs teftimony ; n\>Tonu**,Totf fat ipfao-o-a.

.ToKWir, /HCftftS g atllAf afAOIp<TUIt V Tl X* Tip j fp/ilJUfV
T( 5 /3(K7nv7oJ QlW

Even thofe of our actions whichfeem to he performed in a right

manner, could not efcape cenfure and blame, if^
n n /*/-/--

<iminc, and bring th:m to the
tejf.
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cords ; and would nlmoft be pofitive, that they had

been wattled together by the clumfy hands of the

hurdle-maker, rather than curioufly wove in the ar~

tift's loom.

j4fp. That lovely piece of enamel^ which makes a

part of your lady's penfile equipage, quite charms the

Spectator with the juftnefs of its figure, and the radi-

ancy of its colours. But

fher\ Under the fcrutiny of this fearching inftru-

ment, it lofes all its elegance ;
and inflead of winning

our admiration, provokes our contempt. It looks like

a heap of mortar, plaiftered on by the mafon's trowel.

j4/p. You iee then, Tkeron, what grofs indelicacies,

v/hat bungling inequalities, this fupplementary aid to

our fight difcovers, even in the moft finiflisd works of
human art. So, and abundantly more, does the im-
maculate purity of GOD difcern imperfections in our

moft upright deeds, and moft guarded hours.

I faid immaculate ; and I ought to have faid more.
For GOD is not only unerringly wife to det<ft, but

infinitely pure to abhor, all contamination. Angels,
and the fpirits of juft men made perfect, are endowed
with immaculate, but the LORD is rofTefTed of in-

finite purity. Have you considered this attribute of
the GODHEAD, Theroii f

T/ier. I have ; and not without amazement at the

charming, the awful defcriptions of it, which occur

in the facre'd writings. GOD is not only holy, but,

as the lav/giver of the Jews very fublimely expreffes

himfelf, glorious in holinefs #. The facred penman,
treating of this illuftrious perfection, feems to labour

the important point. They indulge the lofcieft flights

O'f imagination ; they employ the boldeft figures of

fpeech ; and add the moft glowing colours of elo-

quence ;
not without frequent acknowledgments, that

all the force of language is abundantly too feeble for

the unutterable fubject.
One

* Exod. xv. n-
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dne of the prophets, addrefling the KING ex-

ternal, immortal, invifible, breaks out into thisecfta-

tic exclamation ; O L R Z>, my C >, my HO LT
ONE, thou art ofpurer eyes, than (to allow fliall I

fay ? This is an afcription of praife, unfpeakably too

mean for thy furpaffing excellency. Thou art of pu-
rer eyes, than ) to look upon evil, ahd canfl not behold ini-

quity *; Another, wra'pt into a prophetic vifion, fees

thcferaphim veiling their faces, in token ofprofound
humiliation ; hears thofe fons of ardour and love, cry ing
in loud refponfivc ftrains, Holy, holy, holy is theLORD
COD of fabaoth f . Nay, fo tranicendently holy,

fays
* Hab. i. 13.

j- If. vi. 3; The poets and writers of a bold imagination,
aire particularly fond of machinery ; of introducing celeftial

beings, in order to give fome peculiar dignity to their plan,
or fome additional ftrength to their fentiments. With inimi-

table propriety, and furprifing emphafis, is this fpecies of fine

writing ufed infcripturejefpeciallyin thepaffagequotedaboveo
Let us only coniider The perfbnages. Thefe are tbefera-

fhim; pure and aftive fpirits. Likened, by the Pfalmtlt, to

names of fire ; ftyled, by the apoftle, dominions and principa-
lities of heaven. Who excel in ftrengihand wii'dom,-in every
high and bright accomptilhment. Their attitude. They waic
around the KING immortal, feated on his exalted throne.

Theyy?fl</; are in a poiture of fervice ; with their wings out-

ftretched, ready to fly at the firft fignal. They fiand, not with

their eyes reverently cart down; but with cheir faces cover:d9
to denote the dcepeft felf-abafement; as creatures, that arecon*

icious and afhamed of their own meannefsj or as overcome with
the unfupportable glories which beam from uncreated majelly.

Their atfion. They celebrate, not in cold converfation, but

with rapturous fongs not with (ingle voices, but in a grand
choir, (m ^x m, fee PfaL Ixxxvii. 5, 6.), the amiable sec tre-

mendous fan&ity of the LO tt D almighty; Their manner of

exprejfion. Though filled and penetrated *ith the prodig-ous

theme, they attempt not to dcfcribe it. Jmp-a&i cable th it even

by the tongues of angels ! 1 bey exprefs, themftlves, therefore,
in the language of profound admiration ; in repeated, in re-

iterated acclamations to the wonderful attribute; Holy ! holy!

holy ! The effects *tf thi$ augutt appearance* The polls
of

VOL. U. N y.
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fays another devout worfhipper, that all created glory
is totally eclipied in his prefence : He looketh to the

?noon, and itftiineth not ; yea, the Jlars are not pure in

his fight *. And his very angels, thofe refined and
exalted intelligencies, he chargeth -with folly )*.

j4Jp* Very majeftic defcriptions I And pray let us

obferve the impfeffions with fucb beamings of the di-

vine effulgence made upon the faints of old. Mojes,

drawing near the cloudy pavilion, the prefence-cham-
ber of the HOLY ONE of Ifract, fays with emo-
tions of uncommon dread, / exceedingly fear and

quake \! When Job is favoured with fome peculiar
manifeflations of the omnipotent GOD, fee his pof-

ture !

the door (hake at the voice : the ponderous and magnificent

pillars of brafs (fee 2 Chron. iii. 17.) tremble like a leaf. The

Ipacious and beautiful houfe is filled with tokens of the divine

indignation; is involved in clouds of fmoke; andjoins with the

trembling columns, and adoring feraphs, to teH the thought-
lefs world, What afearful thing it is to fall into the hands of the

living GOD ! The prophet hiinfelf isftru'ck with aftonifhment ;

is overwhelmed with awe; and cries out,
" as a woman in her

*'
pangs." Can any thing be more enlivened, impreflive, and

alarming ?

If I (hall not trefpafs upon the reader's patience, I would

beg leave to add a remark concerning the \vQrdfabaotb: which

though a Hebrew expreflion, is retained in that excellent hymn,
entitled Te Deum; and which ibme people, I am inclined to be-

lieve, inadvertently confound withyiMfl/0, The latter figni-

fies the rej} of the feventh day; and in this connection, yields
a lenfc not very appofite, and comparatively mean. Whereas
the former denotes armies or hefts ; and fnrnifties us with an

image truly grand and majettic, worthy to be admitted into the

longs of feraphs.- It glorifies GOD, as the great, univerfalj
uncontrollable SOVEREIGN; who excrcifes a fupr:me
dominion over all the orders of being, from the loftieft archan-

gel that mines in heaven, to the lowed reptile that crawls in

Uuft: who fays to a legion of cherubs, Go
;
and they go ; to

a fwarm of infeSs, Come ; and they come; to any, to every

creature, Do this ; and fhey do it; See Matth. viii. 9.
*
Job xxr. 5. -f Job iv. 18, Heb. xii. 21.
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turc ! hear his worJs ! / abhor myfdf, and repent in

dujl and aflies
*

. How ftrong is the language ! how
deep the abafement ! When Ifaiah faw the incom~

prchenfible JEHOVAH fitting upon his throne, ancj

the princes of heaven adoring at his footftool, feized

with a pang of reverential fear, he cried out, Wo is

me I I am undone I for 1 am a man of unclean lips \l~
When Ezekiel beheld an emblematical repreientation
of HIM, who dwellethin light inacceffible ; when the

ANCIENT of days, veiled under a human (hape,

appeared to DaKiei; though one was a devout prieft,

and each was an eminent prophet; yet, overwhelmed
with a mixture of veneration and terror, they both

fell down at his feet as dead \
: and this, not before a

full difplay, but only before a glimpfe of the GOD-
HEAD; which, tho* partial and tranfient, was too

flazzlingly bright, for an eye of flefh to bear.

O my friend ! my Theron ! what figure mufl out

mean performances, our low attainments, make before

this immenfely glorious GOD ? Let us examine the

behaviour and fpirit of Job, a little more particularly.,
He is one of your favourite examples ; and indeed

very defervedly ; for in piety he had no fuperior, and
no equal ; there was none like, him in the earth; yet,
when he has to do with the M AKE R. of all things,
and the JUDGE of all men, he pours out his abafhed

foul in thefe very remarkable profeilions : // I juftify

myfelf, my own mouth /Jiall condemn me : If IJay, I
am perfect, it ftiall alfo prove me perverfe |j

. He de-

clares yet farther, Ifl'wa/limyfelfinJno'W-'water, and
make my hands never fo clean, yet foalt thou, O righ-
teous and eternal GOD, plunge me in the ditch; ma-
nifeft me, notwithflanding all this care and circum-

ipecUon, to be a guilty and filthy creature ; yea, fo

very guilty and filthy, that my own cloaths, were they
fenfible of the pollution, could not but abhor me.

This he confefTes, not becaufe he was an habitual

Q^ q 2 fmner,
*
Job xlii. 6.

'

f If. vi. 5.

J Ezek. i. 28. Dan. x, 8, 9. jj
Sc? Job ix. 20, 21. 30, 31, 310
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finner, or chargeable with any fcandalous immorality;
but becaufc his mind was filled with the mofl affecting
fenfe of G O D's inconceivable holinefs, and infinite

glory. For, adds the venerable SUFFERER, he is

not a man as I am; but a BEING of fuch extenfive

knowledge, that nothing can efcape his difcernment ;

of fuch exalted purity, that every fpot of defilement

i$ loathfome in his fight. For wjiich reafon, it is ab-

folutely impoffible, that IJhould anjwer him, with re-

ference to my own perfonal righteoufnefs ;
or that w$

fiould come together in judgment , on any fuch footing,
without confufion to myfelf, and ruin to my caufe.

To all this he fubjoins, what is ftill more memora-
ble and exemplary : Tho? 1 were perfect, yet would I not

know my foul) I would defpife my life, He fuppofes
himfelf in a higher (late than your moft advanced

Chriflian ; tho' I were perfett. Yet even in fuch a flate,

were it attainable and attained, / would not know my
foul; not dwell upon, not plead, no, nor fo much as
1

cherim a thought of, my own accomplifhnients an4

acquirements. In the important bufinefs of juflifica-

tion, they fhoujd fland for ciphers ; they mould be
thrown into fhades ; they fhould entirely difappear.

Nay more, / would dejpife my. life; raj life, with all

its mofl mining actions and mofl diftingmfhed virtues,

fhould be reckoned ipfignificant and defpicable : jufl

as injlgnificant and defpicable }
with refpect to this

great tranfadtion, as a wandering fpark would be, if

iappointed to dilfufe day amidfl the darknefs of night,

pr produce fpring amjdfl the depths of winter.

Ther. Thefe are alarming hints, Jjjpafio, I mufl con-

fefs. A law, which requires an exatt and univerjal

obedience, both in heart and life ! A G O D of fuch

majefly, purity, and glory, that men of the mofl ap-

proved integrity are overwhelmed with confufion, in

his prefence ! I (hall confider them, at my leifure,

with the attention they deferve. At prefent, I be-

lieve, opportunity is giving us the flip. Yonder coach

feeds
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fecms to be moving this way, and the livery looks

like Philander'*.

j4fpafio defirous to fix thole convi&ions which arc

of the lafl coniequence to our faith and falvation -

very defirous to fix ttyem on his friend's mind, replied :

stf/p* As your vifitants are at a diltance, give me
leave to obferve, That the wifeft of men, attending
the firft of thefe particulars, has poured contempt up-
on all human excellency ; There // not a jujl man upon

earth, that doth good andfinneth not *. The apoflle
of CHRIST takes mame to himfclf, on the lame ac-

count
; and teaches all mankind to (Irike the fail offelf-

conceit
; In many things we offend all

\. David, con-

lidcring the latter of thefe points, prays with the ut-

moil earneflnefs ; Enter not into judgment ivith thy

Jervant, LORD! and afligns this humbling rcaibn
for his petition ',for, in thy fight, /hail no man living be

jujlificd\. This induced Nehemiah, who had been fo

nobly zealous for the honour of his GOD, not to

confide in his own valuable iervices, but make appli-
cation to forgiving goodnefs : Spare me, LO RD I

according to thy great mercy ||
.

Had I let before you the example of the poor pub'

lican, who fmote upon his breaft
;
durft not lift up

his eyes to heaven ; but cried from the bottom of a

polluted heart, Cod be merciful to me a Jtnner -\
/

Self-love^ might poflibly have whifpered ;

"
Surely I

^ am not to be ranked with that abominable wretch.
u

1 (land upon feme better foot ing than liich an infa-

f
c mous offender." -With refpecl to the enjoymen^
of eternal life, we (land upon no better, upon no o-
ther. And when low as that obnoxious defpiied crea-

ture, we are upon the very fame ground with the moft
exalted faints. They all appear before the MAJESTY
of HEAVEN, in the fame attitude of unfeigned hu-

miliation, and with the fame acknowledgments of ut-
ter

* Eccl. vii. 20. -f Jam. iii. 2. $ Pfal. cxliii. 2.

j| N9h. xiii. 22. 4- Lufce xviii. 13.
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ter unworthinefs. For it is a certain truth, and ad-

mits of no exception, that to juftify fmners, is not

the privilege of human obedience, but the /0/<f prero-

gative of the LORD our righteoujnejs.
Ther. Is not the practice of Hezckiah an exception

to your rule ? Thefe, if I recollect aright, are the

words of that holy king ;
/ bejeech thee, LORD,

remember how I have -walked before thee in truth, and
ivith a per/etf heart, and have done that which is good
in thyfight *. You (ee, he puts the ifTue of his trial

before the everlafting GOD, upon his own integrity
and his own obedience.

jfjp. Theie are his words but they are not ufed with

this view. He humbly reprefents before the great
SOVEREIGN of the world, how beneficial his

former life had been, andhowferviceable his prolonged
life might be to the beft interefts of the Jewifli nation.

He recurs to his obedience, not that he may eftablifli

his hope of eternal happineis in heaven
;
but that he

may obtain a reprieve from the grave, and a lengthen-

ing of his tranquillity on earth. Neither is this obe-

dience gloried in by way of merit ; but only pleaded

by way of argument : Ac though he had faid ;

u Re-
xt

member, gracious GOD, how 1 have exerted my
*'

royal authority, to fupprefs idolatry, to extirpate
<c

vice, and to promote thy true religion. Consider" how greatly thy people ftand in need of fuch a vi-
a

gilant and zealous governor ;
and to what a mifer-

*' able condition both churcli and flate may be redu-
*'

ced, if thou takeft away thy fervant by this threat -

4t ened but untimely ftroke. And for the welfare of
<c

Judah, for the honour of thy name, for the fup-
4;

port of thy own worfhip, fpare me a little !"

j4Jpafio paufed, expecting a reply. As Theron con-
tinued filent and mufing, u4(pafio, with a fmile of bene-

volence, proceeded. Gome, my Theron; why fodeep
in 'thought ? Have you any obje&ion to the evidences

* 2 Kings xx 3.
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Jt have produced ? They are fome of the moft digni-

fied characters and ilhiftrious perfonages, that could be
icle&ed from all ages ; kings, princes, and patriots ;

priefls, faints, and martyrs. Should thefe be deemed

inefficient, I can exhibit a larger and nobler cloud of
witnefTes ; larger, for they arc a great multitude,
which no man can number, of all nations, and kin-

dreds, and people, and tongues ; nobler, for they
ftand before the throne, and before the LAMB,
clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands.

Afk thofe ftiining armies, Who they are, and whence

they came ? Their anfwer is comprized in one of my
favourite portions of fcripturej one of thofe delight-
ful texts, from which I hope to derive confolation

even in my laft moments. For which ^eafon, you
will allow me to repeat it, though it may perhaps be
mentioned in a former converfation. We are they
'who came out of great tribulation; and have iua/hed
our robes, and made them white in the blood of the

LAMB : therefore are lue before the throne *.

Some of them laid down their lives for the fake of

CHRIST; many of them were eminent for works
of righteoufnefs ;

all of them were endued with real

holinefs. Yet none of thefe qualifications conitituted

their pajjport into the regions of endlefs felicity. They
had luaflied their robes; had fled to the atonement,
and pleaded the merits of JE SUS their SAVIOUR :

Hereby they had made them "white ; this was the

raufc of their acquittance from guilt, and their com-

plete juftification : And therefore^ on this account,
their peribns were accepted ; they were prefented
without i'pot before the throne ; and admitted to that

fulnefs of joy, which is at G O D's right hand for e-

vermore.

Ther. I have no objection to your witnefles. But,

methinks, your doclrine is flrangely debafing to human
nature,

Rev. vii, 14, 15.
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Afp. A fign, T/ieron, that it is agreeable to the ge-
nius of the go/pel: which is calculated, as the eloquent
Ifaiak foretold, to humble the iinner, and exalt the

SAVIOUR *
: IThe loftinefs of man /hall be bowed

down, and the haughtinefs of men fliall be made low,
and the LORD alone /hall be exalted in that day }

'

"
Man, though naturally vain (hall be made fenfible

" of his number le'fs offences ;
fhall fee the defects

et which attend his higheft attainments ; fliall confefs
" the impoffibility of being juftified by the deeds of
<c the law

; and place all his hope upon the propi-
tc

tiatory death, and meritorious obedie&ce, of the
" L R D JE S US CHR IS T."

* This corresponds with a very valuable maxim, which an
eminent divine once recommended to his people, as a touch-

ftone to diftinguifh evangelical truths That doftrin'e,< he faidy
which tends

To humble the/inner ;

To exalt the SAVIOUR;
To promote hoiintfs ;

That doftrine which tends to acc9mplifh all thefe defigns, you
may embrace as found. That which is defective in its influence

on any on: of them, you mould reject as corrupt,

j-
If. ii. ii.

DIALOGUE IX.

HE RON, imprefTed with the laft conv'e'rfatfon,

Jt was very defirous to relume the fubjecl, and re-

new the important debate. With this view, he con-

dueled his friend into a retirement, commodious for

the purpofe.

They enter a fpacious lawn; which lay oppofite to

the houfc, and ftretched itfelf in the form of an ex-

panded fan. The mounds on either fide, were dref-

fed in verdure, and ran 0Ut in a flaunting direction.

The
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The whole, to an eye placed at a diftance, bore the

refemblance of a magnificent vijta; contra&ing, by
ilow degrees, its dimenfions ; and leflening, at laft,

into a point : which the regular and graceful feat,

with all imaginable dignity, fupplied.
Nature had funk the lawn into a gentle decline : on

whofe ample fides, were oxen brow zing, and lambs

friiking. The lufty droves lowed, as they patted ;

and the thriving flocks bleated welcome mufic in their

mailer's ear. Along the midft of this verdant flope,
ran a fpacious and extenfive walk : which, coated with

gravel, and fenced with pallifadoes, looked like a plain

flripe of brown, interfering a carpet of the brighteft

green. At the bottom, two handfome canals^ copi-

oufly flocked with fifti, floated to the breeze : whofe

waters, beheld from every front-room in the houfe,
had a fine effect upon the light, not without a refrefh-

ing influence on the imagination. At the extremity
of one, ftdod a ftately colonnade. The roof was ele-

vated on pillars of the Ionic order; and the area flab-

bed with ftones, neatly ranged in the diamond-fafhion.

Several foreft-chairs accommodated the anglers with a

feat, while the bending dome fupplied them with a

(hade.

Correfponding, and on the margin of the other ca-

nal, was creeled zjummcr-koitje, of a very fmgular
kind. The lower part had an opening towards the

north. It was cool
; it was gloomy ;

and had never
feen the 'fun. It carried the romantic air of a grotto^
or rather the penfiye appearance of a hermit's cell.

The outfide was coarfe and rugged with protuberant
ftones. Partly overfpread with ivy, partly covered
with mofs, it ieemed to be the work of ancient years.
You defcend, by fteps of turf, through a low and

narrow door. A fcanty iron grate, inftead of a large

Iweeping fafh, tranfmits a glimmering light ; juft fuf-

ficient to difcover the inner ftru&urc : which appeared
like one continued piece of rock-work

;
a cavern cut,

VOL. II. N 9. R r you
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you would imagine, from the furrounding quarry.*-*

<*4bove^ hung an irregular arch, with an aipecl: rather

threatening, thari inviting. Bdoiu, lay a paving of

homely pebbles ;
in foine places, a little furrowed, as

though it had been worn by the frequent tread of fo-

litary feet. All around, were rufticity and folemnity ;

iblemnity never more Vifibly feen than thro' a gloom
The furniture of the famegrote/que fafliion with the

apartment. A bench hewed, you would fufpeft,. by
nature's chifel, out of the folid flone : a fort of couch,

compofed of fwelling mois, and fmall fibrous roots.

From one corner, trickled a pure fpring, which crept
with a bubbling moan, along the channelled floor, tilL

its healthy current was collected into a bafon, rudely

fcooped from the ground. On the edge of this little

receptacle, lay chained a rufty bowl, and over it

ftood an antique worm-eaten table. On the leaft ob-

fcure part of the wall, you difcern, dimly difcern, a

parchment fcroll, infcribed with that fage, but morti-

fying admonition, VANITY OF VANITIES ! ALL
IS VANITY I

Over this recefs, fo pleafingly horrid, and adapted
to folemn mufings, arofe an open and airy Bclvidcre.

You afccnd by winding flairs ; and coming from the

uncouth abode below, are fweetly furprifed with an<?/<f-

gant hexagon. The ceiling lofty, and decorated with

the fofteft, richefl, almoft-flowing fret-work. The
wainfcot, in large pannels of oak, retained its native

auburn : fo beautifully plain^ that, like an amiable

countenance, it would have been disfigured, rather

than improved, by the moft coftly paint. On this

were difpofed, in gilded frames, and to great advan-

tage, a variety of entertaining landjcapes . But none

furpafTed, none equalled, all were a foil to, the noble

lovely views which the windows commanded. The

chimney-piece, of white fhining marble, ftreaked with

veins of vivid red. Over //was carved a fine feftoon.

of artificial, in it was ranged a choice colle&ion of na-

tural
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tcrral flowers.* On a table of glofly walnut, lay a port-
able telefcope, attended with Thbmfon'* Seafo?is^ and

yanierii Pr&dium Rufticum *.

The whole was fitted up in the highefl tafte, and
furniftied with every pleafurable ornament : on pur-

pofe to harmonize with that lavifli gaiety, which feemr-

ed to ftnile over all the face of nature ; on purpofe to

correfpond with that vernal delight, which came breath-

ing on the wings of every fragrant gale. 1 may add,
on purpofe to remind the beholder of thofe immortal

manjions, which arc decorated with images infinitely
more fplendid, with objects unfpeakably more glorious :

where holy beings will fpend, not a few vacant hours

in refined amufement, but a boundlefs eternity in the

confummation of joy . For, tea well-turned mind,
nature.is a preceptor ;

and thefe are her inftruftivc lef-

fons. To the pure in heart, even fenie is edifying $

and thefe are its delicate moralities.

The redundant waters of the canal rolled off in a

fpreading cajcade; which, tumbling from many a lit-

tle precipice, foothed the air with a fymphony of
ibft and gurgling founds

j
nor ever intermitted the

obliging office,

From morn to noon, from noon to drwy evf.

But, when the fanning breezes dropt their wings, when
the feathered choir were hufhed in fleep, when not fo

much as a chirping graflhopper was heard throughout
the meads, this liquid inflrumcnt ilill played itsfolo;

R r 2 ftill

* Vanicril pr/cdium rufti-cum A moft elegant Latin poem i

which treats of every remarkable peculiarity relating to the

bufinefs of a country-life, or the furniture of a country-feat,
It entertains us with a defcription of the mort agreeable otv-

jec~h, in an eafy flow of the purcft language, and mofl mujtcal
numbers.

It is, I think, one continued beauty: fuperior to every thing
of the kind I have met with among the moderns ; and fcarce-y

)y, if at all, unworthy the nYft genius of the Auguftan age.

Ui Virgihfecundus, et p*nc par.
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flill purfucd its bufy way, and warbled, -43 it flowed,
melodious murmurs.

j4fp. Such, Theron
;
fo uniform, uninterrupted, and

Invariable, mould be our conformity to the divine law.

But alas 1 thofefacred precepts arefo exceeding broad,
that the mod enlarged human obedience is far from

being commenfurate to their extent
j
fo abfolntely ho-

ly , that our highefl attainments fall vaflly fliort of
their exalted perfection.- How then can we expect

juflification from iuch a confummate rule ? How dare

we place our dependence upon fuch imperfect duties ?

efpecially before a GOD of unerring difcernment,
and immaculate purity.

Ther. Becaufe mankind are incapable of pleafing
their MAKER, by yielding an abfolute and invariable

obedience to the moral law
;

does it follow from
thence that they cannot render themfelves acceptable
to him, by an universal courfe of (incere obedience ?

4fp. I think, it follows from what has been already

pbierved, ifyoudelire new arguments, they are at hand,

The law, fays the teacher of the Gentiles, is the mi~

niftration of condemnation *. How can this be true, if

it requires no more than a fincere obedience
;

fuch.

as is proportioned to pur infirm flate ? If this be fuf-

ficient to juftify, and entitle us to our CREATOR'S fa-

vour, the law ceafes to be the miniflration of condem-
nation. It becomes (which is flatly contradictory to the

apoflle's doctrine) the miniflration of righteoufnefs.
The law is flyled, by the fame infpired teacher, a

fchoolmafter to bring us to CHRIST
'\~

How can it,

upon
* 2 Cor. iii. 7, In this place,

I apprehend, the apofile means
the moral law, and that principally ; as that alone was -written

and engraven on /tones. Elfewhere, I believe, he ufes the

word in a larger fenfe; and intends to exclude //Jaw whatever,

from bearing any fhare in our juftification.
'

-j-
Gal. iii. 24. TiouSxrufa, afcboolmajter : who pretends not to,

fnifh the education of youth j but directs them to
;
and pre-

pares
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upon your fuppofition, be qualified for fuch an office ?

If a iincerc obedience be the xvhole of its demands, it

can no longer direct us to CHR 1 S <T; it will no long-
er deliver us over to a REDEEMER'S merit; but

mud draw and attach us to itjclf; teaching us to

look upon its precepts, and our own confcientious ob-

icrvunce of them, as the tenure of eternal life.

Do you infifl: upon a third proof: A third prefents

itfelf; not fo much founded on argumentation, as de-

duced from example. How was Abraham *, the

friend of GOD, and father of the faithful, jultified ?

By a courfe of fincere obedience ? No ;
but by faith

in the promifed MESSIAH. Abraham worked not^
with a view to obtain juftification ;

but believed on him,
ib'/u juftifieth the ungodly. How was David *, the

man after GOD's own heart, juflified ? By his zeal for

the LORD, and by his eminent fervices ? No ;
but by
a righ-

pares them for, higher ftudies, or nobler employs. The law,
in like manner, aims not at furnifhing us with a title to hap-
ninels; but fits, difpnfcs, and difciplincs us, for the all-fufficient

REDEEMER.
Some have thought, that "f Xf.s-sv fignifies, until the coming

cf CHRIST. ut this will hardly confift with the genius of

the language, or with the import of the following claufe, That
we might be juflified by faith. Befides, this would confine the

efficacy of the law to tha; period of time which preceded our

LOR D's incarnation. Whereas, it ///'// does, and always
will ad, (until this corruptible fliall put on incorruption,) in

a way of fubierviency to its merits.
* * Thefe two examples are, with the trueft judgment, fe-

lecled, and with the utmoft propriety applied, K<*m. \\\ i. &c.
K-om. iv. 6. ore. Abraham was the molt i!lultrir-us pattern of

piety, among the JeiuiJJ} patriarchs: In glory there was tun?

like him, Ecclus xliv. 19. David was the moi\ zealous and fc-

raphic of their "kings; a man after GO D's o-wn heart, i Sain.

xiii. 14. If neither of thefe wa* julUfied by his ou- obedience,
but each by an imputed righteoufnefs ; if they both obtained

acceptance with GOD, not as upright beings, who might claim

it; but as Jinful creatures, \vho muft implore it; the confe-

quence is glaring. It is fuch, as muft ftrike every attentive

underftanuing, and muft affect every individual perlbn.
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a righteoufnefs imputed : even that righteoufnefs of
the blefled REDEEMER, through which iniquity
is forgiven, andfin pardoned. And can we be faid to

walk humbly^ or can we be thought to walk/nr/y, if

refuting to tread in the fteps of thefe exemplary faints,

we divert into a path of our own devifing?
7her. " Of our own devifing !" No, my friend :

there is a milder law introduced by the gofpel, conde-

Icending and merciful to our infirmities, which accepts
of

fincerity inftead of perfect obedience.

*4fp> When was this milder law introduced, and the

(Iricter abrogated ? Not upon the entrance of fin, I

prefiime. At this rate, the original law mufl be the

creature of a. few days, perhaps of a few hours only.
But can we imagine, that the all-wife and unchangea-
ble GOD would ordain a fyftem of precepts to be dif-

annulled as foon as enacted ? Not in our LORD'S
time, I am very certain. That holy commandment,
which requires Jufreme lov to GOD, and ferfeti

charity to men, he allures us, was ftill in force *.

Nay, it is evident, from the nature of the DEITY,
and from pur relation to one another, that.it always
will be in force ; that it never can ceaie ;

but is necef-

fary and everlafting." A milder law, condefcending to our infirmities."

What can be the purport of fuch an inftitution ? It

mufl be fuppofed to {peak the following language :

<l Be it known unto you, O children of Adam, that
"
you are no longer injoined to love the LORD

*' with all your ftrengtb, nor to love your neighbour
' c as yourielves. Once, indeed, I infifted upon abib-
u lute purity of heart; now I can difpenfe with fome
Ci

degree of evil concupifcence. Since CHR IB T is

"
come, and his gofpel preached, you need not always

" be clothed with humility ;
but may feel fome little

i( emotions of pride. In mort, becaufe you are weakr

" I will

f Matth. xxii. 37, 38, 39.
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c '
I will connive, or even accommodate my demands

" to your enfeebled and depraved condition."

Not to urge, (what mud be mocking to every ear,)
that fuch a doclrine would make the HOLY ONE
of GOD a minifter of fin

;
and the gofpel of our fal-

vation, a patent for licentioufnefs. Let me only afk >

Does this agree with our LORD's declaration ?

One jot or tittle ftiall in no wife pafs from the law, till

all be fulfilled*. Is this fuitable to the perfections of
the divine LEGISLATOR, -with -whom is no vari-

ablenefs, norfliadow ofturning \ f Will this conllflw ith

the avowed refolution of the almighty JEHOVAH .
?

He will -magnify the law, and make it honourable^

Ther. However you may decry what I call the mild-

er law, St Paul aflerts it to be the Chriftian fcheme.

This he ftrenuoufly argues for, as the only fcheme

by which any man Can be juftificd in the fight of
GOD.

4fp. Does he, Theron f In what epiftle ? what chap-
ter ? what verfe f He fays, addreifing himfelf to the

Galatian converts, / do notfrujlratethe graceofGOD ;

for, if righteoufnejs come by the law, CHRIST is dead

in vain
||

. From which paifage, we learn two very
momentous truths : That were we to derive a juftifying

righteoufnefs from the'law, this would not only be de-

rogatory to the honour of grace, butfubver/ive of its

very being : That, by feeking juftification through
our own conicicntious behaviour, we make, as far as in

us lies, the death of CHRIST, a vain thing ;
for which

there was no occafion, and of which there is no ufe.

To the fame purpofe it is written in that invaluable

epiftle to the Romans |, If they which are of the law
be heirs ; if they who truft to their own performance
of the law, are thereby entitled to the heavenly inhe-

ritance \faith is made void, andthe promijemade ofnone

*
Matth. v. 1 8.

-j- Jam. i. 17. ^ If. xlii. 21.

||
Gal. ii. 21. 4* ^-om. iv. 14.
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effefl. See now, my friend, the tendency of your
opinion ! It is no! a mere fpeculative miftake

;
an er-

ror of inconfiderable confequence ;
but fiich as ftrikcS

at the fundamentals of the gofpel. Inftead of being
the only Chriftian fcheme, it totally overthrows *

Chriftianity itielf. For it would render the promife
abortive, and fjperfede the neceffity of faith. It

would deftroy the very exigence of grace, and make
even the death of CHRIS T a fuperfluous tranfaction.

77zcr v This I fee, Ajpafio, that the method of ob-

taining acceptance on account of our own fincerity, is

a benign expedient ; fuch as correfponds, with the

compailionate nature of the DEITY
;
and is, what

the apollle ftyles, being juftified by faith ^
'without the

deeds of the law.

jffp. How ! To bejiiftified by faith, and juflifiedby

fincerity, thefame thing ! Is it poffible, that thefe

fhould be equivalent terms ? Let me illuftrate my
query by a fimilitude which our prefent foliation fug-

gefts. Sometimes, an eafy companion is more con-

vincing than a laboured argument.
From this pleating eminence, we command an ex-

tenfive viesv of the country. Our eye connects the

artleis grandeur of nature, with the elegant embelliih-

ments

* St. Paul lays of thofe preachers, who taught justification

by the works of the law, 'They iuould perv:rt or (as the o-

riginal word ufrarpi^-at may be tranllated) fubvert and over-

throw the gcfpel cf CHRIST. To pervert, give a -wrong turn,

cr zfalfe colour, feems not to exprefs fully the apoltle's idea,

nor to preferve the native energy of his argument. The Greek

v.crd is equivalent to the Hebrew -,sn which we generally fen-

der cvertere. Gal. i. 7.
It may be worth our while to transcribe 7?<fza'sdefcant upon

the paflage : which is no lefs pertinent, than it is important.

Quid enim magisccntrarlum ejtfide i,five gratuityjunification i,

quam jufiificatio ex lege, five meritis, non CHR1S11 fed
noftris ? Itaqut qui volant jfta duo concilia)>

f, magis etiamfunt
inepti, quamji quis constur Ixcem cum tenebris-, mortem cum
vita c^n
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Kients of the fummer-houfe. Nor is the public road
the lead entertaining part of the fcerie : becaufe it pre-
fents us with a moving pitfure; with a perpetual fuc-

ceflion of new objects. ^-How many travellers have

pafled in review, fince we took our feat in this agree-
able elevation ! Juft at this inftant, zftage-coach bolts

out of the lane
; filled, I preftime, with pafTengers,

that refide in the neighbourhood, or are to lodge im

the next market-town. We will fuppofe them fet

down at their journey's end. An acquaintance vifits

them
; congratulates them on their arrival

;
and afks

that cuftomary queftion,
" how they came ?" u We

"
came," fay they,

" without walking a ftep our-
<c felves

j yet by walking, as well, and as far, as we
u were able." Is this anfwer intelligible? are thefe

methods of travelling confiftent? So intelligible is my
friend's doctrine. So confiftent is juftification, vouch-
fafed without the deeds of the law ;

and juftitication

obtained, by performing the deeds of the law, as:

well as we are able.

Ther. Without the law, fignifies, without the ne-

ceffity of an exact and unerring conformity to it.

j4fp. This is not without^ but by the law, qualified
in the rigour of its demands, and departing fomewhat
from the perfection of its precepts. Could you affirm,

with" any propriety, that this part of the hemifphcre
is without the fun, becaufe an intervening cloud has

moderated its fervour, and abated its glare ?

What fays the apoftle ? HisVords in another place,

will determine his meaning in this. If a ftate of ac-

ceptance with GOD be ofworks ; be referable to our

own obedience, whether finccre or perfect ;
/'/ is no

mar-? ofgrace *. Works and grace, in point of juftifi-

cation,
* Rom. xi. 6. The paff'age produced by dfpajio^ refers im-

mediately to the do&rine of election, and but remotely to the

privilege of juftification. However, as the former includes the

latter, if that be perfectly free, this cannot be the confequence
of works. The argument, therefore, I apprehend, is con-

clufive, though the proof is not fo direft,

Vou II. N? 9.
S f
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cation, are irreconcileable oppofites *. On this pin-"

i>acle they cannot {tand together. One muft fupplant
and overthrow the other.

Bat why do I ipeak of grace ? If my friend's opi-
nion prevail, grace is at an end. What we took to

be the goipel, turns out a covenant of works. Salva-

tion ceaies to be a free gift, and becomes a neceflary

payment. For to him that ivorketh, that performeth
what the law requires, // the reward not reckoned of
grace; but he may claim it, as his due ; it muft be

paid him, as matter of debt -j.

'Ther. You take no notice of what I urged concern-

ing the benignity of this fcheme, and how much it

magnifies the clemency of the great LEGISLATOR.
J^/r. But why fliould clemency erect its throne, on

the ruins of almoft every other attribute ?* This me-
thod would difhonour the veracity of GOD, which
has denounced a curie upon every deviation from his

revealed will. It would depretiate the adminijtration
of his juftice, which cannot but punifh whatever vio-

lates his facred precepts It would greatly derogate
from the dignity of his law, and make it a mere thing
of wax

;
to bend, and truckle, and take its form from,

the fin and weakness of human nature.

T/ier. Will the divine law then make no favourable

allowances for human infirmities, for constitutional

faults and ftrength of palfion ?

<dfp* Far be it from me to reprcfent the law of the

MOST HIGH, either more find, or more yield-

ing, than it really is. To avoid all poffibility of fuch

a miftake, let us hear the declaration of the law itielf :

Curfed is every one that co-ntinneth not in all things^
that are written in the book of the laiu, to do them

\.

Ev'ery
* E diametro interfe opponuntur, Mofes et JESUS CHRIS-

TtfS ; lex et pronriffiv ; facere et credere ; opera et fid:s $

merges et donum. BEN GEL.

j-
Horn. 5v. 4, , ^ Gal. iii. tOr
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-Every one; without any exception of perfons ; with-

eut any regard to pleas, either of human weaknefs, or

violent temptation. 'That continueth not ; it is not e-

nough to oblerve thefe holy commandments, in the

general tenor of our converfation. Our courle of o-

l>edience muft be without any intermhfton ;
from tlie

earlieft dawn ofreaibn, to the lateit period of life.

In all tiling ; we muft refrain from ail the fins that

are forbidden, and from every approach towards

them. We muft practife ail the virtues that are in-

joined, and in their full extent of perfection.
In a word, tiie law infills upon obedience, perfect

in its principle ; perfeft in all its parts / perfect in e-

very degree; and in each of thefe refpefts perpetual^
The leaft deficiency in any one particular, renders

us liable to vengeance ; and, notwithftanding any re-

pentance for tranfgreffions, notwithftanding all pre-
tenlions to fincerity of heart, fubjecls us to the curie.

'Theron paufed. He feemed to be ftruck with fur-

prife. But rallying his thoughts, replied, If this

be the fenfe of the paflage, who of all flefti can be

laved ?

j4fp. Say rather, if the extent of the divine law be
fo enlarged, if its demands be fo high, and its fanc-

.tion fo awfully rigorous, then muft every mouth be

flopped ;
then is all the world become guilty before

GOD; and by the works of the law f/iall no man //-

v/'wo- be juftified.
Ther. Will not fuch excefiively-fevcre doctrine

drive people into defpondency, or even drown them
in dejpair f

j4jp. No Thcron, unlefs it befuc/i a defpair, as is the

parent of heavenly hope ; and productive of thofc

S f 2 amiable

f* That the law infiAs upon an obedience abfolutely perfeft,
will be farther evident to the attentive reader, if he coniiders

the tenor of St Paul's argumentation, in his epiftle to th

Romans, and to the Galatians ; particularly Rom. iii. 23. 'v -

75. Gal. iii. 21.
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amiable twins, peace and. joy: A defpair, I mean, of

being reconciled to our offended GOD, and of ob-

taining eternal hapinefs, by any fatisfadlion or any
duties of our own.

Ther. Surely, you forget the gracious manifefto, pu-
blifhed by the condefcending KING of heaven

; If
there be firft a 'willing mind, it is accepted, according
to what a man hath, not according to what he hath

not *. Is it not plain from this text, that infinite

goodnefs will admit our honeft, tho' imperfecl: en-

deavours ; and, fince we are not able to pay an un~

Jinning, will mercifully accept our bejl obedience ?

j4jp. I do not forget, but poffibly my friend may
xnilapply the gracious maniJefto.-^To whom was the

word of this confolation fent ? To true believers who
had given their ownjelves to the LORD f ; who were

eflablifticd in CHRIST Jy and abounded in faith \
.

If you likewife, my 4ear Theron> acknowledge your-
felf a vile llnner in your worft, and an unprofitable
iervant in your beft eftate : if, in confequence of this

acknowledgment, you fly for refuge to the wounds of
a crucified SAVIOUR; and rely, for falvation, only
on his obedience unto death

;
then you imitate thofe

Corinthian converts
;
then you may apply that indul-

gent declaration to yourfelf ; and then would I ven-
ture to addrefs you, in the elegant and chearing lan-

guage of the royal PREACHER
;
Co thy way, cat

thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a merry
heart; for GOD now accepteth \.

both thy perfon,
and thy performances.

But,

* 2 Cor. viii, 12.
-j*

2 Cor. viii. 5. 2 Cor. i. 21.

j|
2 Cor. viii. 7.
4- Eccl, ix. 7. Afpajio^ remark difcovers an ambiguity in

the word accepted. If people mean, that lincere obedience
(hall be accepted, as theirjuftifying rig,hteoufneis, as that which
conltitures their title to everlatting feJicity; the propofition-is

extremely falfe. If they mean, that the iincere obedience
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But, if you overlook the righteoufnefs of the blef-

fed JESUS; if you depend upon yourfelf and your
own attainments ; you are (how (hail 1 fpeak it !) not

accepted, but accurfed. In fuch a cafe, you have al-

ready heard your doom denounced by the leader of

the Jews, and may hear it ratified by the apoftle of
the Gentiles ; As many as are of the works of the law,
who ieek juflification by their own obfervance of its

commands, are under the curfe *.

Ther. Under the curfe ! Becaufe our attempts to

obey, though faithfully exerted, are attended with de-

fects ! Is not this unreafonable and (hocking ? Unrea-

fonable, that the GOD of juflice mould eftablifh a law
of fuch confummate perfection, as no child of Adam
can, even with his utmoft affiduity and care, fulfil ?

Shocking, that the GOD of mercy Ihould thunder

out ib fevere a denunciation on the leaft inadvertent

breach, on every unavoidable failure ?- M his exceeds

the relentlefs rigour of Draco, or the tyrannical impo-
fitions of the Egyptian tafkmafters. Draco is faid to

have written his laws in blood. Yet he never enacted

iuch institutions, as were abfolutely too ftrict and dif-

ficult to be obferved. And, though the ^Egyptian
tafkmafters inftfted upon the full tale of bricks, with-

out allowing the necefTary proportion of ftraw, yet
the punifhment they inflicted, was incomparably lefs

than everlafting deltruction.

AJp* If GOD almighty, in delivering his law to

fallen mankind, intended to propofe the means ot their

purification; your argument would be valid, and your
inference

of believers, though very imperfect in itfelf, fhall begraciou/ly

regarded in CHRIST, and find favour through his all-re-

commending merit ; the fentiment is unqueftionably true. Is

lincerity the fjfecl offaith? Then we may rejoice in it, with
the happy apoftle, 2 Cor. \. rz. Would fmcerity be the con-

dition of our junification? Then we muft renounce it, with

holy Job, chap. ix. 15.
* Gal, Hi. 19.
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inference undeniable. But the SUPREME LEGfS-
L ATO il had a very different, a far more myflerious

defign. However, before I proceed to touch upon
this point, let me delire to know your opinion.

For what reafons, think you, was the law ordained ?

77/c-r. For what reafons ? To deter men from the

commiflion of vice, and excite them to the practice of
virtue. To fet before them a rule for their conduct ;

which if they diligently obferve, they mail be reward-
ed with eternal happinefs ; which if they prefumptu-

oufly tranfgreis, they (hall be punijhcd with eternal

miiery.

4J$. If man had never fallen, this doctrine had been
found divinity, and this method a practicable fcheme.

But, ever (ince the fall, fuch a way of falvation is

ibmewhat like the north-cafl paiTage. As mountains
of ice, and the fevered rigours of winter, block up
this ; fo extreme impotence in, man, and the utmolt

perfection in the law, bar up that. The law, faith the

apoltle, is weak; is incapable of furnithing us with a

title to the heavenly felicity
*

;
not through any de-

fect in its precepts, but through the flefli; through the

inability of our degenerate nature.

Yet 1 mull confeis, you are not alone in your opi-
nion. Multitudes have unwarily entertained the fame
notion : not apprehenfive, that they fruftrate hereby
the grace of GOD, and render it of none effect with

regard to themfelves. If you examine \.\ie Jcripturai

account, you will find it quite of another ftrain.

Ther. Pray let me hear the fcriptural account. For,
whenever thofe DIVINE ORACLES fpeak, I am all at-

tention.

* Rom. viii. 3. Therefore he fays in another place, IFthere
had been a law given, which could have given life, Gal. iii. 21.

It is the fame way of fpeaking, and intended to denote the

very fame imp^fibility^ which is implied in that fpeech of JE-
HOVAH to Abraham; Ifa man can number the dufl of the

earth
y
Gen xiii. 16.
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iention. Where-ever they interpofe their authority,

I am all fubmiflion.

sffp. By the law is the knowledge offin
* . Far from

being our juftifier, it is our accufer. It arraigns and

proves us guilty. It dcmonftrates, beyond all poffibi-

lity of contradiction, that the very beft among us have

failed and come fhort of our duty ; nay, that the very
beft among us have done amifs, and dealt wickedly.

/ was alive without the law once, fays the apoftlef.
I thought myfelf upright and holy ;

and entitled, by
virtue of thefe qualifications, to life eternal. But when
the commandment came, mining in its purity, and ope-

rating with power, fin revived; a clear and lively fenfe

of guilt (hot y like a piercing ray, through all my foul.

i faw myfelf chargeable with many paft provocations.
I felt myfelf fubjecl: to much remaining corruption.
In confequcnce of which, / died; my vain conceits

were blafted
; my prefumptuous hopes expired ;

I

could not but acknowledge myfelf jultly liable to con-

demnation and death.

Ther. It had this affect on Saul, when he was a ma-

lignant and barbarous perfecutor. But, when people
are virtuous and benevolent, what purpofe does it then

iervc ?

j4fp. A very important one
; yet fuch as may, pro-

bably, at the firft hearing, affedt you with a little fur-

prife. The law entered, fays the apoftle, that 'the of-

fence might !-

Ther. Be reftrained, no doubt.

<djp. That the offence might abound\, is the afTer-

tion.

Ther. Surprifmg indeed ! Is it poffible that G OD r
s

law mould give countenance to iin ? nay, add fpui-s

to the fmner ?

Alp. Let us beware of miftaking our facred cafuift.

The law entered, not that the commiffion of fin might
be authorised, but that the abundance of our fins might

be

;* Rom. iii, 20.
-j-

Rom. \ni. 9. Rom. v. 20.
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be manifefled : that all mankind, even your virtuous

perfbns, may perceive the great multitude of their i-

niquities ;
the greater impurity of their hearts *

; to-

gether with the utter imperfection of their higheft at-

tainments, and belt Cervices*

This end could not be anfwered by a law, relaxed

in its demands, or warping to our weaknefs
; only by

a fyftem of precepts, every way exact, and in all de-

grees perfeel. Whoever would represent to his neigh-

bour, the fpots that fullv, or the fears that disfigure
his countenance, muft effect the defign, not by a ftain-

cd, but by ajDure mirror.

Ther. 'The knowledge of'fin ,
and a convidion of Our

exceeding jinfulnejs ! theie are intentions, which I

mould not have fufpected.

Afp. Thefe are not all. There is another intention of
the law, equally neceflary, and no lefs awful. It re-

've'als the wrath ofGOD, againft all ungodlinefs and un-

righteoufnefs of men f. Having fct before the finner,
his innumerable offences, and enormous guilt ;

it de-

nounces the doomi, which he deferves. It unfheaths

the fword of juftice, and threatens the offender with

everlafling deilruftion from the prefence of the LORD.
Ther. A modern writer fuppofes, that GOD may

fet afide the law, in favour of frail men. 1 might far

more reafonably fuppofe, that he would mitigate the

law, on the fame confideration. But what you urge,
makes me afraid to lean on fo precarious a prop.

Afp. To look for comfort and falvation from this

quarter, would be to lean, as the Arabian proverb

fpeaks, on a wave of thefea : which will not only fail

to fupport, but will certainly fwallow up the unad-

vifed, and ram depender.
No, ?heron; rather than the divine law (hould lofe

its honours, Sodom and Gomorrah were laid in afhes ;

the

* And therefore was law giv'n them, to evince

Their natural pravity, MILT, b- XII. 287.

*j-
Rom. i. 1 8.
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'he ancient world was deftroyed with a deluge ; the

prcient frame of nature is dcflined to the flames, and
all its unholy inhabitants will be condemned to hell.

Nay, rather than the leaft tittle mould pafs unaccom-

piifhed, its cnrfe has been executed on GOD's own
SON, and all its injunctions have been fulfilled in

the perlbn of JE S US CHR 1ST.
T/ier. As I dare not confide in the modern provi-

fionary /tf/vo, fo neither can I accede to your fevere

and terrifying notions. 'The laws of a wife and be-
neficent governor, are calculated for the good of his

iubjecls. What good, what advantage can accrue to

us from receiving fuch a fentence, and poflelfing fuch

convictions f

^>. Though I might mention many advantages, I

fhall content myfclf with fele<fting one ; which is not

only valuable in itfeif, but the introduction to every
ipiritual ble(fing. When, by the instrumentality of
the law and the illumination of the SPIRIT, we
are brought under fuch conviftions ; then we are

taught tojee our danger ;
then we are made to feel

our mifcry j
and then we (hall no longer fleep in fe-

curity, but folicitoufly look out for deliverance, and

gladly accept the fovereign remedy.
T/iet: The law, according to your reprefentation, is

intended to uccu/eme^toconvitf me, to condemn me.
So it becomes, inflead of a famtary, a killing fyflem.

4Jp. The letter killeth, but the fpirit giueth life*. If

we adhere to the literal fenfe, without attending to

the ipiritual defign : if we regard only the precept
and the fanclion, as they (land in themfelves ; and nei-

ther conlider, nor improve them, as acting in fubfer-

uiency to the MEDIATOR'S righteoufncis ; they
are doubtlefs a killing ordinance, and bind us down
un(jer a fentence of death. But rightly improved,
Hold ! let me proceed no farther with the argument.
You are a fportfman, Tfieron^ and delight in the

manly
* 2 Cor iii. 6.

VOL. II. N 9, T t
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inanly recreations of the field. You muft therefore

have read that fine poem, which fo elegantly defcribes

your favourite diverfion.

Ther. The CHACE, I fuppofe, you mean.

A]p. The fame. Do you remember the large de-

fcription of the royal ftag-chace f

Ther. Perfectly well. It is not a week fince I per-*

ufed the whole paflage ;
and with as much pleafure

as if it had been entirely new;

Jlfp* Then you can give me a fummary of the a-

greeable narrative.

Ther. 1 can. But will not this chace lead us away
very far from our fubjeft ?

Afp. Perhaps, not fo far as you imagine. I have a

realon for my requefl.
What reaibn, I befeech you ?

4Jp. You mail foon know. Only favour me with

the account.

Ther. I protefl, I cannot difcern the lead connec-

tion between thefe rural fports, and the grand topic
of our converfation. However, fince you command,
I will implicitly obey.
The flag, roufed from his lair, makes his dappled

fides ; tofFes his beamy head
; and, confcious of fupe-

rior agility, feems to defy the gathering florin. You
lee, fpeaking of poetry, I have catched fomething of
the poetical flrain.

<dfp* This enlivened manner excites my eagernefs,
and makes me more defirous to hear the fequel.

Ther. Firfl, he has recourfe to ilratagem, and eva*

five fhifts. He plunges into the copie ;
darts acrofs

the glade ;
and wheels about in doubling mazes ; as

though he would purfue, even the foe he avoids. The
full-mouthed pack unravel all his winding, and drive

him from his wily arts.

Now he betakes himfelf to flight, and confides in

his fpeed. He burfls through the woods ;
bounds o-

vcr the lawns
5 and leaves the lagging beagles far be-

hind,
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Vmd. The beagles flow, but fure, trace his fteps,

through woods, through lawns, through half the ex-
tended foreft. Unwearied, flill unwearied, they urge
their ardent way, and gain upon the alarmed objecl of
their purfuit.

Again he flies
;

flies with redoubled fwiftnefs, flioots

down the fteep ;
drains up the hill ; and takes fhelter

in the inmoft recefs of fame feqtieftered grove. The
iagacious hounds hang, with greedy noftrils, on the
icent. They recover, by indefatigable afliduity, the

ground they had loft. Up they come a third time ;

and, joining in a general peal of vengeance, hurry the

affrighted animal from his fliort concealment.

Perplexed, and in the utmoft diftrefs, he leeks the

numerous herd. He would lofe himfelf, and elude

his purfuers, amidll the multitudes of his fellows. But

they, unconcerned for a brother's wo, (hun the mifer-

able creature, or expel him from the felfilh circle.

Abandoned by his aflbciates, and haunted with appre-
henfions of approaching ruin, he trembles at every
leaf that fhakes. He ftarts ; he fprings ;

and wild

and fwift as the wind, flies he knows not where, yet

pours all his foul in flight. Vain, vain are his efforts.

The horrid cry, lately leflened, thickens upon the

gale, and thunders in his ear. Now the poor breath-

lefs viftim is full in view. His fprightlinefs forfakes

him. His agility is fpent. See! how he toils in yon-
der valley, with faltering limbs, and a hobbling gait.

The light of their game, quickens the pace, and whets

the ardour of the impetuous hounds. With tumul-

tuous violence they rufh in, and with clamorous joy
demand their prey.
What can he do, furrounded as ho is, with infult-

ing tongues, and ravenous jaws ? Deipair is capable
of infpiriting even the timorous breaft. Having no-

thing to hope, he forgets to fear. He faces about,
and makes a refolute ftarid. The trunk of a ilurdy

tree covers bis rear ; and his own branching horns,

T t 2 defend
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defend him in front. He rufhes upon his adverfaries ;

gpars fome
; lays others grovelling on the turf; and

makes the whole coward pack give way.
Encouraged by this unexpected fuccefs, his hopes

revive. He rallies once again his drooping fpirits ;

exerts the little remainder of his ftrcngth ;
and iprings

through the midft of the retiring rout. It is his laft,

laft chance. He ftretches every nerve
;
once more

lofes fight of the rabble from the kennel
; and, find-

ing no fecurity on the land, takes to the water. He
throws his burning fides into the river ;

fails down
the cooling ftream

;
and {links away to the verge of

ibme little fhelving ifland. There, finding a refting-

place for his feet, he fkulks dole to the (hady margin.
All immerfed in the wave, excepting only his noftrils,

he baffles, for a while, the prying eye of man, and
the keener fmell of brute.

Difcovered, at length, and forced to quit this un-

availing refuge, he climbs the flippery bank. Unable
to fly any longer, he ftands at bay againft an aged
willow

j ftands, all faint with toil, and fobbing with

anguim. The crouds that gather round him, with
xnercilefs and outrageous tranfport, triumph in his

mifery. A multitude of blood-thirfty throats, join-
ed with the fonorous horn, ring his funeral knell.

The tears, till this fatal inftant unknown, gufh from
his languiihing eyes, and roll down his reeking cheeks.

He calls one more look on the woods, the lawns, the

pleafing fcenes of his former delights; and, determi-

ned to die, prepares to fell his life as dear as pomble.
At this moft critical juncture, the royal fportfman

comes up. He fees the diftrefled creature
; and, ar^

foon as he fees, he pities. The clemency, which at-

tends the throne, accompanies even the diverfions of

majefty. He iffues the high command. The prohi-

bitory fignal is given. The pack, though raving for

blood, are checked, in a moment ;
nrd not checked

only, but called off from the prey. Difnppointed and

grumbling.
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grumbling, they retire ;
and leave the intended vic-

tim of their fury, to enjoy his liberty, his iafcty, and

his eafe again.
I have now followed the flag, till I have tired your

patience. Why did you iufter me to run on at this

extravagant rate ? You know, I am, on thefe favour-

ite topics, an everlafting talker.

^///'. Why this apology, 7 heron? I am fure you did

not lee my mouth yawn, or my head nod, while you
was purfuing your iubjecl:. Beiides, I intend to make

reprisals, and put your attention to the lame trial.

Thus the itri&nefs of the law purfues the foul
;

cliflodges it from every refuge of lies
;
and never re-

mits its terrifying menaces, till the poor delinquent
ceaies from felf-confidence, and fixes on CHRIST
for his whole ialvation *.

The man, perhaps, is awakened into a ferious con-

cern for his eternal ftate. In coniequence of which,
he relinquithes his profane and iniquitous practices ;

breaks the Sabbath, and defrauds his neighbour no
more. But the law quickly repreients, and in a gla-

ring light, that a negative obedience is by no means
iiimcient.

Upon this, he betakes himfelf to a courfe of pofitruc
holincfs ; gets acquainted with religious people, and

performs religious duties ; prays in fecret, and af.;?nds

public ordinances; conlcientiouily obfervestheLOKD's

day, and regulates his behaviour by the rule of GOD's
na-ndments. Now he is ready to congratulate
:lf on his remarkable and hopeful reformation.

Soon

* L'x hnminem urgct, donfc is ad CHRISTUM cznfcgit.
Turn i}fa dicit,Afylum esnaflus ; defini tt pcrfequi ;fapis,faivus
tt. That is; The law urges and purfues the Jinner^ till he
flics fur refuge to JESUS CHRIST. Then ihe law fpeaks
to this effect ;

" You are entered into \\iejirong-ijold ; my de-
* n'ands are fati&iied ; my curies are lilenced ; 1 remit the
**

purfuit. You are wile; you ure fafc ; you are happy."
BENGEL.
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Soon he perceives, that all his proficiency is but

fkin-deep ;
a mere outfide varnim, which has not pe-

netrated the inner man. He begins, therefore, to

watch over the motions, and bewail the evils of his

heart. He labours to iubdue pride, and curb paffion ;

to purge out filthy lufts, and to banim fpiritual wick-
ednefs. Notwithstanding all his vigilance, eonfcience
flies in his face, either for the negleft of fome virtue,
or the commiflion of fome fin. The law rings in his

ear that dreadful denunciation ;

" Curfed is he thaC
"

performeth not all things."
Struck by this conviclion, his wounds bleed afrefh.

He is obliged to feek fome new balm for his fore. In

order to appeafe an offended GOD, and atone for his

iinful relaptes, he makes many forrowful confeflions
;

poilibly, fubmits to voluntary fufferings. He denies

himielf, and beflows liberally on the poor. He fighs

deeply, and mourns bitterly. But can waters that

are muddy, cleanfe the garment that is filthy ? Wilt
thou

fatisfy, O vain main, wilt thou fatisfy for one 11 n,

by committing another ? Ifl thej'e penitential exercifes,
were thy thoughts fteadily devout ? In thofe acls of

beneficence, was thy heart warmly affectionate ? If

jiot, iuch fancied reparations of pail faults, only ag-
gravate the heavy icore.'

What mall he do ? He cannot pay. To beg he is-

r.fliamed. Fain would he enter into life, yet not be too

much indebted to
grace.

He attempts therefore to

compound -with heaven. He binds himfelf by iblcmn,

perhaps by facramejital engagements, to ufe greater

circumfpeclion for the future : then turns his eye to

the divine MEDIATOR ;
not with a view of re-

lying wholly on his righteoufnefs ;
but only to obtain

iuch a fupply, as may make up the deficiencies of his

own. Somewhat like this was the miflake of the Ga-

iqtian converts ; againft which St Paul^ in his epiflle

to that people, fo folidly difputes, and fo fharply in-

veighs *. For
*

Sharply indeed ! for, inftead of faluting them, under the

honourabk
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For a while, he holds faft his purpofed integrity.

At length, falling notorioufly fhort in executing his

part, a ftartling voice founds in his ear that dreadful

alarm ;

" Curfed is he that continueth not." His heart

finks with difcouragement, and all his refolutions hang
their enfeebled heads. He has tried every method
that he can devife

;
and has found every method inef-

fectual . All his expedients are a fpider's web, and his

hope is as the giving up of the ghoft.
His foul, purfued by the law, and hunted by terror,

is brought to the gates of death, or the very brink of

defpair. And now the KING of kings, now the

LORD our righteoufnefs, appears for his refcue.

Now is accompliihed that gracious declaration, If-

rael, thou haft deftroyed thyjelf, but in me is thy Ju-lp
*

.

Driven from every falfe refuge, and drawn by the

blefTed SPIRIT, he comes weary and heavy leaden

to CHR IS T. Convinced of the fin of his nature,
the fin of his life, and the fin of his bed duties, he
renounces himfelf in every view. This is all his fal-

vation, and all his delire, that he may win CHRIST,
and be found in him. Did that poor afflicled woman
fay, If I may but touch his garment, I fliall be luhoUf

. With equal ardour does this enlightened finner cry,u If I may but have fellowfliip with the glorious EM-" MANUEL, in his merits and in his benefits, I
u am alive from the dead

;
I am happy for ever.'*

Havin'gfeen aglimpfe of the tranfcendent excellency
of the REDEEMER'S perlbn ; having received a

tafte from the inexhauftible fulnels of his grace ;
O !

how he longs for brighter manifestations ! how he
thirfts after more plentiful draughts ! None that come

to

honourable title of faints, and faithful in CHRIST J E-

S'/"S,he(tigmatizes them with that levere appellation, foolifo
Galatians ! And as to their praftice, which was a departure
i'rom

j unification by CHRIST alone, he ftyles it, not mere-

ly an error, but an error of the moft mifchievous and horrid

kind, an infatuation, a beiuitchery, T>{ ifi*tn*,i. , GaL iii. i.

* Hof. xiii, 9.
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to CHRIST, are^caft out. He that awakens thefe

ardent defires, in his due time gives the deiired blef-

iings. After various conflicts, a comfortable and eita-

bliihed faith is wrought in the penitent's foul. He
believes, that the SON of the MOST HIGH died
in his (lead, and was obedient for his juftification ;

believes that all the unfearchable riches of the ado-
red MEDIATOR'S life and death are his portion *.

By this faith, his heart is purified ; his heart is

quickened ;
he is fitted for every good work. Tho*

temptations a/Fault him, he derives ftrength from his

SAVIOUR; refills the devil ; and is faithful unto

death. Though corruptions defile him, he flies to the

fountain openedfor uncleannejs -J- ;
makes daily; hourly

application of the blood of iprinkling ; and goes on
his way, rejoicing in GOD his SAVIOUR.

Ther. Your difcourfe puts me in mind

procedure, when Joab refufed to make him a vifit.

The prince ordered his fervants to fet on fire the ge-
neral's (landing corn {. This ftratagem had its intend-

ed effect. Tlie apprehenfion of danger drove him,
when the reipectful invitation' would not leadhim, to

a perfonal interview. You feem to fuppofe, that the

law was delivered with fuch a defign ;
to lay us under

a ncceffity of flying to the atonement of CHRIS T.

'Jiff.

* See this work of grace, and procedure of converfion,

morecopioufly displayed, in a valuable little piece, entitled, Hu-

man nature in its fourfoldftate, by Mr Thomas Bo/ton, page

227. Which, in ray opinion, is one of our beft books for

common readers. The iencences are fhoft, and the couipari-
fons nriking. The language is eafy, and the doctrine evange-
lical. The method proper, the plan comprehenfive, the man-
ner iearching, yet confolitary. If another celebrated treacife

is ftyled The whole duty of man,. I would call this The WHOLE

of man ; as it compriles what heuw originally what he is

by tranfgreflion what hefiwld be through grace and thea

what he it;// he in glory.

j-
Zech. xiii. i. ^2 Sam. xiv. 30.
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Afp. I do, Therein* And for this opinion I have a

far better authority than my own fuppofition. We
are allured by unerring wifdom, that CHR IS T is

tht end ofthe laiu*. It points invariably to him. It

terminates wholly in him ; and then obtains its firft,

its principal purpofe, when fmners are brought to

their divine REDEEMER, for righteoufnefs and

ftrength ; for that righteoujnefs, which entitles to hea-

ven ; that /frtfigM, which capacitates for obedience.

The law hath concluded all mankind under fin ^ : yet
not with an intention, that any mould be difcouraged
now, or perifh for ever ; but that every one may fee

his inexpreffible need of aSAVIOUR's death,
and a S A V 1 U II' s obedience J : that, being thus

prepared,
* Rom. x. 4,

f Gal. iii. 10. The facrecl original is fomewhat more com-

preheniive than Afpa/iv's interpretation. It is not ravrac, but

jr-vra. Which denotes things as well as pftfons\ and implies
that nothing we have, nothing we </o, is free from fin, till the

merits of CHRIST intervene, and the blood of CHRIST
be fprinkled.

IVitjius fpeaking of the law delivered at Sinai, fays, Fafta

eft iftaf&dcrii opfrum commcmoratio^ ad Ifraelitas peccatorum
ft mifirixfu& convincendos, cxfeipjts expfllfndos^ dc nccfjfi-
tatc faiisfafliwis cdvctndos, ft ad CHRlSIUMcompellcnd'is ;

ft Jic inje>~vit f&deri grallx. Animadv. IREN. p. 99.
The genius and defign of the law were, 1 think, emblema-

tically taught by the circumftances attending its delivery.-*
The mountain, not to be trodden by any IfracLite, or touch-

ed by any bead, on pain of death The voice of thunder, and
the glare of lightning. The found of the trumpet, and the

clouds ot'fmoke The vaft range of hills and rocks, trembling
to their centre Six hundred rhoufand men ftrurk with in-

expreflibleconfternution And Mo/c-/, even Afo/^jhimfelv, the

favourite of heaven, terrified exceedingly All thefe indicated

the right;ousy
the rigortus, and the awful import of " the word

**
fpolcen."
Nor was the tffefl of thefe aftonifhing incidents, without a

fpiritual meaning. The people durft not adventure upon *

t:rfonal approach, but had recourfe to a mediator. They re-

VOL, II, N 9. U u
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prepared, both to value and receive fo precious a ble-

fmg, the promife of justification by faith in JESUS
CHRIS^ may 'be given to them that believe.

Let us advert to this grand aim of the law. Then
we fhall fee goodnefs, unqueftionable apd fovereign

goodnefs, in forming its conftitution fo Jublimely per-

fett, and making its threatenings fo inflexibly J'evere.
Exclufive of this wholefome feverity, we mould fu~

pinely difefteem, perhaps wantonly reject, the grace
of the gofpel. The prodigalJon would never have re -

'

turned to his father, in that humble, fubmiflive, fup-

pHcating pofture, if he had not found his circumftan-

ces utterly ruined, and felt himfelf perifhing with

hunger. No more would the conceited ions of Adam^
difclajming all pretence to any merit of their own,
and with nothing but the halter *- of felf condemna-
tion about their necks, fall down at the feet of a mer-
ciful REDEEMER, if they were not inftigated by
the fharp goad, or rather driven by the flaming fworcj
of the law.

Ther. Has the law then nothing to do with our tem-

per and conversation ? fs it no longer to be confidered

as a iyftem of duties \ no longer to be regarded as a

rule of life ?

u4fp. When it has forced the lines of felf righteouf-

nefs, and driven us to JESUS CHR IS T, that on-

ly citadel of fafety, for acceptance and falvation ; theri

it ferves as a rule for our conduct. Then it mews us,

like

<quefted, that4/o/fe.rmightinterpofe, andtranfaftafFairsbetweeu
the terrible J E H O V AH, and the guilty congregation.
Such an iinprefTion, the purity and the rigour of the lav/

fliould make on our hearts ; fhould drive us from felf to :\

S AV I O LJ K, deter us from confiding in our legal, and

prompt us to feek an evangelical righreoufnefs.
*

Alluding to thofe remarkable words of Ecnhadad's fer-

yants : Let us putfackckth upon our loins, and ropes upon ouf
jieads, and go out to meet the king of Jfrael; pcradvcntur.e hz

'wit/jfave thy life, i Kings x:^. 31.
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like a friend and a guide, how to order our converfa-

tion, and adorn our profeflion ; how to glorify GOD,
and exprefs our gratitude to CHRIST. But, till it

has accomplidied the forementioned end, it thunders

vengeance ;
it flaflies terror

;
it is, as Mo/es fpeaks,

a fiery law *,.

And is it, my dear TAerpn, a fiery law ?: Then let

it conftrain us to take (helter in that meritorious obe-

dience, which will be to our guilty fouls as the cold of
/how in the time ofharveft f . Is it a law which worketh
wrath f Let it endear to our affections that ineftima-

bly-precious gofpel, which preacheth peace by JESUS
CHRIST \. Is it the miniftration of condemnation ||

r*

O ! let it quicken our flight to that all-gracious SURE-
TY, who was condemned at Pilate's bar, that we may
be acquitted at GOD's tribunal.

To all this agrees our celebrated Milton; whofe

divinity is as faultlefs, as his poetry is matchleis. You
will give me leave to quote a few of his beautiful

lines : which recapitulate, as it were, the whole pre-

ceeding converfation ; and, while they recapitulate
the converfation, confirm the doclrine. This will

make you fome amends, for my late tedious harangue.
This will tip the lead with gold.

So law appears imperfeCt ; and but giv'n
With purpofe to re/ign them, in full time^

Up to a better ctrSnant; difciplin'd

Fromftiadowy types to truth ; frofa flefh to fpirir ;

From imposition offtrid laws, to free

Acceptance of large grace; from Jervile fear,
." To filial; works of law, to works offaith .

U u 2 DIA-.
*
Fiery law, Deut. xxxiii. 2. I dare not affirm, that this

Is the exad import of the original, nor do I prefunie to cte-

teruuiie the preciie fjgnification of a phrafe fo remarkably dif-

ficult. But as this is our received veriion ; as it ii jjgefls a

very ufcful truth; and a truth, which, in the prefent ^ge, is

peculiarly needful to be inculcated; 1 am inclined to acqu efce

in the common rendering.
f Prov. xxv. 13, ^ Acts x. 36, ||

2 Cor. iii. 19. B. XII. 300,
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DIALOGUE X.

GAIN, T/icron! muft we never lay afide

the weapons of controverfy ? You put me
*n rrtind of the refolute Athenian; who having fought
with diftrnguiflied bravery on the field of Marathon,
purfued the vanquifhed Per/tans to their fleet. At
that very inftant, a galley full of the enem-ies- troops
was putting off to fea. Determined, if poffible, to

prevent their efcape, he' laid hold on the vefFel with
his right hand

;
which was no fooner fixed, than

chopped off by the failors. The warrior, not at all

difcouraged, feized it with his left. When that alfo

was cut away, he faftened his teeth in its fide ; and
never quitted hk gripe, till he refigned his breath *.

T'Aer. I have been reeonfidering the cafe of imputed

righteotifrtefs ; and am by no means iatisfied, as to the

propriety of the phrafe, or the truth of the doctrine,

efpecially in the fcnfe which you efpoufe. Objections

arife, more fubftantial and weighty, than any that

have hitherto been urged ;
and which, if I miftake

not, you will find it a more difficult talk to anfwer.

AJp. I miift do my beft. And if my belt attempts

prove unfuccefsful, I mall fay witbthe gallant Iphicra-*

tes, when overpowered by the eloquence of his anta-

gonift ;

' l My adverfary is the better actor, but mine
"

is the better play."
I fay better For to you, Theron, I will freely own,

what to another perfon I fliould not be fo willing to

difclofe, That I receive no comfort, but from the ha-

bitual

* The Athenian's name was Cynagyrus. The author who
relates this extraordinary ttory, is Jttftin.

If the reader lliould

think it a ; hodonwntad?, I believe, he will no judge amifs.

And I promifc myfelf, the fame good fenfe will enable him to

diftinguifli between what is hinted by way of fUajAnlry, and
what is urgfd by way of argument,
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bitual belief, and daily application of this precious
doctrine. Whenever I read themoftc0rn?# and beau-

tiful writings, that proceed in the contrary ftrain, I

feel my fpirvts heavy ; I find my profpects gloomy ;

and not one ray of confolation gleams upon my mind.
Whereas much meaner compofitions, which breathe the

favour of this evangelical unction, feldom fail to quick-
en my hopes ;

to brighten my views
;
and put into

my mouth that pioufly-alert profcflion of the Pfalmift,
/ luill run the ivay of thy commandments, now thou hajl

Jet my heart at liberty *. Tho' I am far from laying

any confiderable ftrefs upon this obfervation, farther

ftill from advancing it into the place of an argument ;

yet I may be permitted to mention it, in the confi-

dence and familiarity of friendfliip.

Ther. An opinion propofed with fo much modefty,
and fo nearly connected with my ^jpa/io's comfort, has

doubtlefs a claim to my ferious attention. Otherwife,
it might poflibly provoke my raillery. For, you muft

know, I am no great admirer of inward feelings. I

cannot think them a very folid method of demonftrat-

ing your point. It muft be enforced by better rea-

fons, if you would gain it acceis to my heart.

We muft place, you fay, a dependence upon the

LORD JESUS CHRIST, in all that he has done

zn&Juffered. What HE has done and flittered, you
add, is our only juftifying righteoufnefs ; and to place
our dependence on it, is the only method to obtain

pardon of our fins, and life eternal.

jfj'p. I have faid it, Theron, and I abide by it. This

being the righteoufnefs of GOD, is

Ther. Give me leave, before you proceed farther,

to propofe a query. Does the righteoufnefs of GOD
iignify the active and paflive obedience of CHRIST?

Alp. Righteoufnefs is a conformity to the law, in

heart, and in life. As the SON of GOD voluntarily
made himfelf fubjeft to the law

; perfectly fulfilled

its

*
Pfal. cxix. 32,
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its precepts ; and fuffered to the utmoft its penalty j

this, I fhould- imagine, furnifties us with the trucjl

'and nolleft iignitication of the phrafe.
Ther. What, if I or others fhould imagine quite the

reverfe ?

Alp. I thank my friend for his admonition. It is

indeed unreasonable, that my bare imagination fhould

pals for orthodoxy and truth. Let u then inquire
after better proof.
When the divine name, in the facred phrafeoiogy,

is added to a iiibftantive, it exprefTes fome very ex-

traordinary property. The trees^of the LORD f, de-

note thole ftately and magnificent forelts, which the

hand of the MOST HIGH planted. The mountains

ofGOD j,
are thole prodigioufly-large elevations of

the earth, Which none but an almighty arm could e-

itablifh. The righteoufnefs of GOD likewife means,
a righteoufnefs oK the moft J'upereminent dignity ; fuch

as is worthy to be called by his name
;
and may juft-

ly challenge his acceptance. -And where fhall we find

this, but in the conduct and perfon of his blefTed

SON \ This has a moft unexceptionable claim to the

exalted title ; being, as a malterly critic explains the

phrafe,
" a righteoufneis devifed by GOD the FA-

" THEM, from all eternity; wrought out by GOD
"the SON, in the pcribri of JE& US CHRIST;
"

applied by GOD the HOLY GHOST, to the fm-
41 ner's foul."

Ther. This doctrine of yours, if I rightly underftand

it, would make remillion of lins but one half of our

juliification ;
and fomething elfe nccefiary, in order to

obtain eternal life. \Vhich is juft as rational, as to

iuppofe, tl>at tho' one caufe may expel darknefs, an-

other muft fupervene, in order to introduce light.

sx'rp. The nature of jaftification and the nature of

condemnation,
* Pfal. civ. 16.

f This is the import of the original, 6ini>x nn Pfal. xxxvi,

ver. 7. tieb. ver. 6. Eng.
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condemnation, are two oppnfites^ which will mutually
illuitrate each other. What is implied in the con-

demnation of a (inner ? He forfeits eternal life, and is

doomed to eternal death. What is included in the
jvii-

tification of a iinner ? It iupei Cedes his obligation to

punishment, and inverts him with a title to happinefs.
In order to the /fry?, there my ft be a remiifion of

fins
; in order to the fecond, an imputation of rih-

-teouiheis. Both which are derived from CHRIST's
mediation in our behalf ;

and both take place, when
\ve are united to that divine HEAD. So that we
do not derive them from two different fources, but

afcribe them to one and the fame great, all-lufficient

CAUSE.
Your comparifon, though intended to overthrow,

I think, fully eitablimes the lentimcnt. When yonder
bright orb makes his firft appearance in the eaft, what
effecb are produced \ The ihades of night are difper-

ied, and the light of day is diffufed. To what are

they owing ? Each to a ieparate, or both to the fame

origin? Every one's experience wi ; l anfwer the quef-
tion. Thus when tlie'Sun of Righteoujnejs ariies in the

foul, he brings at once pardon and acceptance, ile-

miilion and ialvation are under his wir.^s. B-t ;

) which
conflitute the healing

* of the nations , and both

owe their being to C//J?/6 7"'s obedience, embraced
as active, and not rejected as paflive.

T/ier. This, 1 know, is the fine-fpun theory of your
fyftematic divines. But where is their warrant from

fcripture ? By what authority do they introduce fuch

fubtile diitinclions ?

*dfp. 1 cannot think the diftincHon ^"o fubtile, or the

theory fo finely fpun.
r

l"o be releafrd from the dam-

natory fentencc, is one thing ;
to be treated as a righ-

teous perfon, is evidently another. ^b/'alom was par-

doned, when he received apermiilion to remove from

Mai. iv. 2.
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Oe/Jiur, and dwell at Jerusalem. But this was very
different from the recommencement of filial duty, and

parental endearment
*

. A rebel may be exempted from
the capital punifhment which his traiterous practices
deferve ; without being re/tored to the dignity of his

former ftate, or the rights of a loyal fubjec~h In Chri-

Jlianity Hkewife, to be freed from the charge of guilt,

and to be regarded, as a righteous perfon, are two fe-

veral blemngs ; really diflinct in themfelves, and oft-

en diftinguifhed in fcripture.
Ther. Where are they diftinguilhed ? in what texts

of fcripture ? This is what I called for your fcriptu-

ral warrant.

j4Jp- What think you of Job'* reply to his cenfori-

ous friends ? GO D forbid, that IJhouldjuftify you f /

That he forgave them, there is no doubt. Yet he
could not juftify them

;
could not allow their reflec-

tions to be equitable, or their behaviour charitable.

Whatthinkyouof Sc/owow's Application ? Then hear

thoitin heaven, anddo, andjudgethyfervants ; condemn-

ing the "wicked, to bring his iuay upon his head; and

juftifying ttic righteous, to givehim according to his righ-

teoufne/s }.
To condemn, in this paffage, evidently

fignifies to pronounce guilty, and obnoxious to pu-
nimment. By parity of reafon, to juftify muft de-

note to pronounce righteous, and entitleid to happi-
ncfs. S

What fays Solomon's father ? Enternot intojudgment
-with thyjervant, LORD! For in thy fight Jhall no

man living be juftified ||.
A man might be pardoned,

if judged according to the tenor of his own obedi-

ence. But no man could be declared righteous, in

confequence of fuch a trial : this were abfolutely aud

univerfally impomble.
From

* 2 Sam. xiv. 24.

f Job xxvii. 5. Vcsjuftoi in caufa vfftra adverfus me pro-

nunciem. SCHULT.

^ i Kings viii. 32. |)
Pfal. cxliii. 2.
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From all which paflages I conclude, that to be juf-

tified, is different from, is fuperior to, the bare re-

miliion of fin.

7her. All thefe inftanees are derived from the Old
Teftament : the New, if I miftake not, fpeaks another

language. Confider the cafe of the penitent publi->

can. What does he requeft ? GOD be merciful to me
a Jinner ! What does he obtain ? He went down to hi.?

houje juftified *. If then the petition and the grant

may be deemed correfpondent, pardon and juflifica-
tion muft be reckoned equivalent.

dfp. The Old and the New Teftament are, in their

ftyle and contents, exactly correfpondent. Echo, in

yonder cloyfters, does not more punctually reverbe-

rate the fpeaker's voice, than thole divine books liar-

, monize with each other.

Yet it will not follow, from the publican's requeft
and the publican's bleffing, that pardon and juftifica-
tion are the fame. Only, that GOD's bounty fre-

quently exceeds our prayers, and is larger than our

expectations ; or, that the blefling which was implo-
red, and the bleiling which was vouchfafed, are iri/e-

parably connected, and always accompany each other.

St Paul mentions a juftification of life : not barely
an exemption from the fentence of death

;
but fuch

a judification, as gives a title f to the reward of life.

The words are very emphatical. We (hall injure
the dignity of their meaning, if we underftand them
in a more contracted fenfe. 'Towards the clofe of the
fame chapter, we have another paffage rich with con-

folation, and full to our purpofe : Grace reigneth

T/trough righteoufnefs unto eternal life\: Here is point-
ed out the prime Jource of all our bleifings, infinitely-
free and triumphant grace : the meritorious caufe, not

any works of man, not any qualifications of our own,
but

* Luke xviii. 13. 14.

j-
Rom. v. 18. Aina/ao-.c ^"c eft detlarath div'ina ilia, qua ?cc->

cu/or, mortis reui^vitxadjudicatur, \dque jure. BENGEL. inloc.

Horn v. 2:.
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but the perfect righteoufneis of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST: the cjfett or end of all ;

which is, not

barely an abfolution from guilt, but an initattment in

life; a life of holy communion with GOD in this

world, to be crowned with an eternal fruition of him'

in another *.

Let me produce one text more, which juft at this

inftant occurs to my memory. You will find it in

the apoftle's defence of himfelf, before Feftus and A-
grippa. He opens, as it were, his apoftolical commii-

fion, and repeats the words of his royal MASTER.
Ifend thee to ignorant and enflaved, guilty and ruined

creatures
;
to turn them from darknefs to light, andfrom

the power of Satan unto GOD; tiiat they may receive

forgivenefs offins, and inheritance among all them
which are Janttified by faith that is in me\. The*,great
PREACHER of the Gentiles, or rather the fupreme
LORD of all preachers, has dUHnguifhed between re -

mijjion offins and the inheritance offaints ; between
the pardon that delivers from hell, and the juftification

that entitles to heaven. So that the former does by
no means conftitute the latter

;
but is connected with

it, as a link in the fame facred chain
;
or included in

it, as part of the fame glorious whole.
Ther. Admitting your difti notion- to be proper, is

not the fatisfactiqn made by the death ofCHR 1ST,
iiifficient of itfelfto obtain, both our full pardon, and
our final happinefs ?

jdfp. Since my friend has ftarted the queflion, I may
venture, with all reverence to the divine counfels, to

anfwer in the negative ;
it being necefTary, that the

REDEEMER of men fhould obey, as well as Jufftr,
in their (lead. For this we have the teftimony of our

LORD himfelf. This commandment, fays he, / have

received of?ny FATHER, that I fhould lay down my
,
&

*
Accordingly, eternal life is called the hope, not of for-

giveriefs, but of righteoufnefs, Gal. v. 5. And it is beftowed,
not barely becaufe of absolution, but bccaufe ofrigbttoufnefs,
Rom viii. 12.

-j-
Acls x'xvi. 10.
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hfe *
. Thus it becometh us, adds he in another place,

te fulfil all righteoujnej's f. To which his apoftle fub-

joins, that, if we reign in life, it mud be not only
nro' thole -fufterings which expiate, but alfo through

that Hghteoufnefs J which merits.

Ther. Our LORD's teflimony relates only to a po-

fitive inflitution, and is quite foreign to our purpoie.
I have often been difgu#ed at fuch trained applica-

tions of icripture. The partizans of a lyftem wreft

the iacred book. They deal with divine truth, as the

tyrant Procrujles fervedthoic unhappy creatures, who
fell into his mercilels hands. Is a text too mort, to

iuit their delign ? -Our Procruflean expofitors can

ftretch it on the rack, and lengthen its fenfe. Is it

too full, to coiifift with their icheme ? They can lop
off a limb, fecrete a fentence, or contract the mean-

ing. Is this to reverence the great GOD ? Is this to

treat reipeclfully his holy word-?

j4jp. I have been grieved, I allure you, and difguft-
ed at this practice, as well as yourfelf. A practice ,

not

only very irreverent, but very injudicious aHo. It really

prcjudifes the caufe it would unfairly recommend.
Such a fupport is like a broken tooth, or a foot out cf

j|
; not only unserviceable, but hurtful ;

an ob-

, rather than a furtherance. However, I am
not confcious of" committing any violence on this -paf-

iage, or of forcing it into my lervice. The circum-
ftance you object, rather ftrengthens than invalidates

t-he concluiion. If it was fo requifite for our bleffed

MEDIATOR to obferve a po/itive inftttution, how
much more neceffary to fulfil thofc mural precepts,
whole obligation is unalterable and everlafling ?

Beficies, it fliould beconfidered, whether CHRIST'*

iljflerings were a complete fatisfaftion to the law

Complete they were, with regard to the penalty, not

with regard to the precept. A diftindion obvious and

X x 2 important,

*
John x. 1 8. -f Mattb. iii. 15.

"
Hois. v. 17. II

Prov. x^v. 19.
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important. From whence arifes the following argu-
ment

; which, for once, you will allow me to propoie
in the logical form.

By what alone the law was not fatisfied, by that

alone fmners could not be juftified.

By CHRIST'* fufferings alone, the law was not

fatisfied :

Therefore by CHRIST'S fufferings alone, finners

could not be juftified.

But when we join the aclive with the paffive obe-

dience of our LORD
;
the efficacy of the one, with

the perfection of the other
;
how does our justification

fland firm, in the fulleft fenfe of the word ! We have
w// that the law demands, both for our exemption from
the curfe, and as a title to the blefling.

Ther. Does not the fcripture afcri^e the whole of
our falvation to the death ofCHRISTf delivering

it, as a never-to-be-forgotten maxim in Chriftianity,
That ivc have redemption thro' his blood *

; are brought
near through the blood of CHRIST^; nay, that -we

are juftified (the very point under debate) thro' his

blood\. Would the infpired writer have afligned thefe

various bleffings to this one caufe, if it had been a

price inadequate to the purchafe, or a means infuffi-

cient to acco'mplifli the end ?

~dfp* This fart of our LORD's meritorious humi-
liation is, by a very ufual figure, put for the "whole.

The death of CHRIST includes, not only his fuffer-

ings, but his obedience. The fliedding of his precious

blood, was at once the grand inftance of his fuffer-

ing, and. the finidiing a6t of his obedience. In this

view it is confidered, and thus it is interpreted, by
his own ambaflador

; who, fpeaking of his divine MA-
STER, lays, He -was obedient unto deat/i, even the

death of the crojs \
.

By the fame figure,^ faith is fometimes faid to be 3,

lively influential perfuafion, That CHRI ST died for
our

*
Eph. i. 7. f Eph. i. 13- $ Rom, v, 9. |j

Phil. ii. 8.
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our fins *. At other times, it is reprefented as a firm

practical belief, that GO D hath raijed him from the

dead\. Neither of which can, without the utmoft

contrariety to the analogy of fcripture, be taken in

the exclujive fenfe. Each act muft be underftood, not

feparatcly. but jointly ;
each as implying both, or re-

ciprocally inferring one another.

In like manner, when the fcripture afcribes our juf-
tificaticn to the death of Ctfft/ST, we are not to

think, that it would fet afide^ but in ply his obedience,
It is not becaufe his active obedience has no concern in

procuring the blefling ; but becaufe his bitter paffion

was the inoft conipicuous, and the completing (tage of
his ever-glorious undertaking. Then, and not till

then, he could truly fay, FATHER) / have finijhed
the luork thou gaveft me to do\.

Ther. According to your account then, it fliould be

poflible for a man to have all his fins done away, yet
riot attain to complete justification. Which is as con-

trary to found fenfe, and true divinity, as to imagine,
that crookednefs may be removed, and the object not

become ftraight.

slfp. No, T/ieron. According to my account, it is

impoilible, that the active and rjaffive obedience of our
REDEEMER mould be disjoined. To whomfo-
cver the one is imputed, from him the other is not
with-held. They were undivided in CHRIST the il-

luftrious head, and they are undivided in their appli-
cation to his myftical body. As CHRIST in fullering

obeyed, and in obeying {'offered
;
fo whoever receives

CHRIST as an atonement, receives him alib as a

righteoufnefs.
This has been obferved before

;
and if this be real

facl, what an incflimably-precious gift is the gift of
CHRIST! Never was the moft fovereign remedy
fo admirably luited to any malady, as this is adapted
to all our wants. In HIM may we be found, living

and
*

i Cor. xv. 2- i" Rom. x. 9. John xvii. 4.
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r.nd dying ! How fafe, how happy then l-^-Let m
jiot weary your patience, if I repeat a paflage from
our excellent Dr Lightfoot: which, though artlefs and

remarkably fimple, has very much affected my mind;
and, I hope, will leave fome valuable impreffion on

'.my friend's. "
Justification," lays that judicious di-

vine,
"

is a man's being interested in all CHR IST's
41

righteoufnefs. And if any thing is to be longed"
for, lure that is, to be interefted in all CHRIST'S

"
righteoufnefs.-'
Ther* You don't weary my patience ;

neither do you
fatisfy my doubts. For you take no notice of the ab-

Jurdity objected, and the comparifon that enforces it.

djp. Your comparifon,my dear friend, is not found-
ed on a parallel cafe. Neither fenfe, nor philofophy
find a medium between the removal of crookednefs,
and the fuoceilion of StraightneSs* But reafon difcerns

an apparent^ and revelation maintains an important dif-

ference, between the pardon of guilt, and a title to

life. This has already been proved from fcripture ;

and is, to me it le.aft, evident from the very nature

of things. For, if a king, in favour of fome con-

demned malefactor, revoke the fentence of death
;

this is one very considerable act of clemency. But if

he pleafes to make the pardoned criminal, a partaker
of his kingdom, or an heir of his crown ;

this furely
is a new, and a much higher inStance of royal bounty.

If you infilt upon a fimtiitude, the word of GOD,
Which always Speaks wkh consummate propriety, will

furnifh us with one. Zechariah illuftrates the doctrine

of juftification. He reprefents the -Sinner by a perfon

arrayed in filthy garments. His pardon is defcribed by

taking away this fordid apparel. By which benefit, he

ceafes to be defiled
; yet is he not hereby clothed

; yet
is he not hereby justified. This is an additional blel-

iing; fignified by putting on change of raiment *, and

wearing beautiful robes. Here the circumllances tally

The
* Zech. iii. 3, 4, 5.
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The two conftituent parts ofjuftification, are fevefally

(Jiiplayed, and ftrongly marked. Here we have the

removal of filth, and the robe of righteoufnefs ;
that

which frees us from being abhorred, and that which
venders us accepted : which, though diftinguifhable in

themfelves, and diiHnguimed by the facred writer,
are always united in the divine donation.

Ther. This notion is founded on a chimerical cove-

nant, that Ch R 1ST would take upon him the obe-

dience due from man, of which there is not the leaft

intimation in holy fcripture.

4J~p. That CHRIST undertook every thing necef-

fary to redeem loft firmers from guilt and condemna-

tion, every thing neceflary to procure for attainted re-

bels a frerti title to life and glory ; this cannot be rec-

koned chimerical. This mull be as real, as that loil

Tinners are redeemed, or attainted rebels reftored. E-

very proofof the one, proves and eftabliihes the other.

This is what we call a covenant; and, from its benign
nature, THE COVENANT OF GRACE.
Without undertaking this, I fee not how our LORD

could fuflain the charafter of a SURETY; nor,
without fulfilling it, how he could execute the office

of a REDEEMER. And I believe, you yourfelf
will be at a lofs to (hew, with what kind of jultice the

eternal FATHER could lay
* our iniquities on the

innocent JESUS, unleis he had conjcnted to be an-

iwerable for our guilt.
Ther. This is no anfwer to my objection. I faid,

and it has been aiFerted by a very eminent and able

pen, that there is no intimation of ajry fuch cove-
nant-in the whole fcriptures.

djp. What then car be the meaning of thofe re-

markable words in the prophecy of Zechariah f The

counfel ofpeace /hall be between them both f. Here, t

think,
*

If. liii. 6.

f Zfth. iv. 12, 13. Thefe two verfcs contain a brief, but

very
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think, the covenant is mentioned, and the parties are

fpecified. The counfel offence, if I miftake not, figni-
fiesthe myftenous andunicarchable contrivance, form-
ed for the recovery of ruined man : formed and car-

ried into execution by the L O R D almighty, cr
GOD the FATHER; and that illuftrious perfon,
who is to build the temple and bear the ylory. A cha-

racter, which none can claim ; a tafk, to which none
is equal ;

but the blefled JESUS or.ly.

In

very fine defcription of the REDEEMER; of his perfon,
his office, and his glory ; together with the all-gracious caule,
and ever-blefled fruit of our redemption.

His perfin : He is the man; or, as the Hebrew imports, the

real* but at the fame time, the illuftrious man. Whofe namf is

the BRANCH; being the new origin of a new race ; the fa-

ther of a fpiritual feed, who are children, not of the flefli,

but of the prornife. A branch that fhall fpring, not from a

common root, not from any human planting, but ivnna from
under himfslf; being born of a pure virgin, and by the power
of his own SPIRIT, he fhall be both ftock and (tern to him-

felf.

His office:
It is to build the temple, the church of the cleft;

which is the houfe of the living GOD ; in which he dwells,
and by whom he is worfhipped ; laying the foundation of this

fp;ri:t:al edifice in his crofs, and cementing it with his blood.

Which he fhall rule as a king, after having redeemed it as a

frifft; uniting the fa:erdotal cenfer with the regal diadem, and

leirg a prieff upon his throne. Hence proceeds his/ory: for

}\e ftands not, like other prielts, offering daily the fame obla-

tions ; but having, by one facrifice, obtained eternal redemp-
tion for us, isfet down at the right hand of the MAJESTY"
oa high.
What is the caufe of thefe great events ? What, but that

inert facred and augutt convention, the counfel ofpeace? which

was fettled bet-ween them both ; between the LORD JEHO-
VAH on one hand, and the man whofe name is the BKANCH
on the other. Called a council, from the entire confent, which

actuated each party ; and the tranfcendent wifdom, difplayed
in the whole fcheme. The council of peace, becaufe of its

fovereign efficacy, to make peace with an offended GOD,
peace in ihe accufing confcience, peace among people of jar*

ring tempers and difcordant principles.
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fri pfalm the xlth, the conditions of the covenant are

fcircumflantially recorded : which were the incarna-

tion and obedience of the eternal SON: A body hafl
thou prepared me . Lo ! I come to do tHy will *. The
ncconiplijhment of thefe conditions, is alledged and

pleaded by our great MEDIATOR, in the intro-

diiclion to his laft iblemn prayer f . What he implores,
in the procefs of his fupplications, may be looked up-
on as the recompen/e \ decreed him by the FATHER,
and ftipulated in this magnificent treaty. Implores^
did I fay ? 'Tis very oblervable, that our LORD
makes a demand, rather than a requcft. The expreflion
is not tfu'u, but ii\a

|
: A word of authority, not of

{application . He claims what, by the FATHER'S
engagement, and by his own obedience, was become
his unqueflionable right.
Here are the parties of the covenant

; the condi-

tions of the covenant
;
the performance, of the cove-

nant
;
and the reward., which, by virtue of fuch per-

formance, is merited, is claimable, is due All this

I (hould imagine, amounts to an intimation^ and fome-
what more than an intimation of the covenant.

Ther. This you call the covenant of grace : but if

ive are juftified by CHRIST'S fulfilling of the law,
we are juftified by works. So that, before you can
ftrike out fuch a \Vay of falvation, you muft contradict

yourfelf : and, what is more adventurous, you muft
abolifh that fundamental principle of the gofpel ; By
the works of the law /hall no flefli

be juflljied.

Aj'p. We are, I grant it, juftified by works. But
whole ? The works ofCHftIS 7', not our own.
This is very far from contradicting ourlelves

; equally
far is it from abolifhing what you call the gofpel-prin-

tiplc. Which, the* an undeniable truth, is not an

evangelical
* Heb. x. 5, 7. -f- John xrii.

\ This reconipeufe is fpecified and promiied, in another au-

thentic copy of the fame grand treaty, recorded, If. xlix. i, 6.

|j
Not I teg, but I w/V/i John xvii. 24. Sic voh, fie

VOL. II. N? 9. Y y
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evangelical dodlrine : becaufe it only mews us onf

miferable ftate, and the utter impoflibility of relieving
ourfelves. Whereas nothing is genuine gofpel, but

what fpeaks comfort, and adminifters recovery.
Between the covenant of works, and the covenant

of grace, this, I apprehend, is the difference : By the

former, man was indifpenfibly bound to obey, in his

own per/on. By the latter, the obedience of his Surety
is accepted, inilead of his own. The righteoufnefs re-

quired by both, is not fencer'<?,
but complete; not pro-

portioned to the abilities of fallen man, but to the pu-

rity of the law, and the majeity of the LAWGIVER.
- By this means, the glory of GOD -as an awful So-

ve;*e?gn, and the glory of his law as an inviolable fyf-
tem r are entirely preferved and illuftrioufly difplay-
ed. The falvation of finners, neither claOies with the

truth r nor interferes with- the juftice of the Supreme
L E G I S L AT O R. On the contrary, it becomes a

faithful and/J^
*

procedure of the mofl high GOD,
Vo juftify him that believeth on JESUS.

yficr. When you make this difference between the

two covenants, where is your authority from fcrip-

ture ? Which of the facred writers have taught us,

that, .
tho* one demandetl perfonal-, the other is con-

tent with -vicarious obedience ?

4ft. Which lThefirft three. The, moft eminent
hiftorian

;.
the moft enraptured poet ; and the mofl

zealous preacher. I need not inform you j.
that I mean

'Mofes, Datid, and Paul.

The teftimony of'-Dtfi-vWhas been already recited.

Afq/es gives us a concife, but very inftruc~tive account

of the fecond covenant. With iukom r according to

his reprefentation, was it made? Not with sldam, or

any of his pofterity ; but with the LORD JESUS
CHRIST, in the room and ftead of both. None of
the articles are propoied to a poor, impotent, ruinefl

creature
5
but the whole is configned over to the inter-

* j John i. 9.
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pofmg SAVIOUR, fignificantly defcribed by the

of the -woman. It is not faid,
"
Thy belt endenvouiT,

"
j4dam, thy true repentance and fincere obedience,

<c
{hall retrieve this fatal mifcarriage ; but, thefeed of

u the wonian /Jiall brnife the Jerpent's head *: the

"SON of -the MOST HIGH, by taking thy nature,
*'

fubmitting to thy obligations, and fuifering death
" for thy fins, {hall fully repair thy lofs."

CHRIST, we fee, undertook to -execute the con-
ditions. CHRIST was our representative in this

great tranfaclion. For wliich ceafon he i? ftyled by St

Paul, the fecond Man f, and the Surety of a better co-

venant J. Our help being laid upon ONE that is fo

mighty ; upon ONE that is fo faithful ; the covenant
is laid to be in all things well ordered andfure ||:

ad-

mirably well ordered indeed, for the comfort of the

Chrifiian, and the fecurity of his falvation. u 'Tis
"

true," may he argue,
'-' I cannot fuHil the condi-

Cl tions
j
and 'tis equally true, that this is not required"

at my hands. The LO R D JESUS CHRIST,
u of his adoi'ably-ricli goodnefs, has performed all

" that was conditional^ 1
;

and has eflablifhed, for
tc me and for his people, zvalid title to the promifes,
u the privileges, and

Ther. cc has thereby releafed me from all obligation
41 to duty/' Farewell then to our own obcd:-

No more occafion -for any holinefs of lite. Nay, tlc

Y y 2 iluice
* Gen. iii. 15. -j-

i Cor. xv. 48.

^ Heb. vii. 2,2.
,j|
2 Sam. xxiii. /;,

4- Witjlus^ initead of rcprefontinw the cavetunt of^race as a

Chimerical thing, moll affectionately and charmingly difplay;-
its excellency : bi qulcquam ergo aiisiitilf'.;.-. utiwf

dignum cenferi dtbeat, J\tnc id faithis <jrat\ eft. Hie I'iu

ditur ad meliorem t'rrrjlri puradifun:, ft ad certion in fiabili-

oremque felicitatem, ca qua Adanws (xcidit. Hie nova fpes

pcrditis mortalibus allucct, qu# eo gratior fjfe debet^ quo inex-

ffcflatior vbvcnit. Hie cwditiones ojferu>itut\ quibus ttfrna

falus annfxa ejt ; conditionfs n$n o tobis rurfus prtfland*, quod
animum dcfpindcre faceret ; fed ab 0, qui -ciia non excedc*

':lj antequam vtrc dixeri^ Confuownatum c:t.

De Oeccn. lib. II, c
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fluice is opened for an inundation of ungodlinefs.
Fine divinity truly 1 Should I not rather lay, down-

right Antinomianifm !

slfp. No, my friend : CHRIST came not to deflroy
the law, but to fulfil *. He has fulfilled it, to the very
uttermoft, in his own perfon. He has alfo merited
for us thofe fupplies of the SPIRIT, which alone can
enable weak corrupt creatures to yield faithful and ac-

ceptable obedience. Though our LORD JESUS
died, and was obedient for the ungodly ; though he

finds us ungodly, when he jufHfies us ; yet he never
leaves his people in this abominable ft ate. pn the

contrary, he teaches them to deny, all ungodlinefs and

worldly lufls f .

Pray, let us confider the tenor of this covenant ;

Unce you are fo very apprehenfive of its confequences^
-TT-" / will put my laws into their minds, and on their
Ci hearts will I write them J. They (hall difcern fuclj
6< a beauty and glory in my precepts, as wilj engage
<c their defires, and win their affecliqns : fp that it ihali
* l be no longer their burden, but their delight, even
ct their meat apd drink, to do the will of their FA-
" THER in heaven*" This, this is one of the pri-

vileges purchafed by our great MEDIATOR. And
it feems wondrous itrange, that the purchase of an

eftate for you or me, mould be reckoned the furc

means to deprive us of the poiTeiTion., or debar us from
the enjoyment.
How often is this weak furmife urged a? an argu-

ment ? All whofe plaufibility is owing to a palpable

aniftake, or an egregious fallacy; to a fuppofed fepa-
ration of things, which are absolutely infeparable ; I

mean our juftification and pur. fanctification
||

. You
are a philofopher, Theron. Try, if you can leparate

gravity
* Matth. v. 17. -j-

Tit. ii. 12. ^ Heb. viii. 10.

||
bee If, xlv. 24. i 'Cor. i. 30 i Cor. vi. n. where rhefe

blelfings walk hand in hand ; and never were, never tu///, ne\-

yer can be
parted.
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gravity from the flone, or heat from the fire. If thefc

bodies and their effential properties are inuifTolubly
connected

;
ib are a genuine faith ami a conscientious

obedience. To iiippol'e them djivmited, is as contrary
to found divinity, as it would be contrary to *~true phi-

lojuphy, if you mould talk of a burning fubftance that

has no warmth, or of a iblid fubftance that has no

weight. Never therefore, my dear friend, repeat this

ftale objection ;
never propagate this ungrounded

* cla-

mour ; nor ^dopt a cavil, which is altogether as un~

philofophical, as it is anti-evangelical.
Ther. We digrefs from the point. My principal ob-

jection is not fatisfkd. I was obferving, that, accord-

ing to your manner of dating the affair, falvation is no

longer free, but founded upon works. They are the

works

* This puts me in mind of what Theodoras replied to Phi-

loclcs : \vhi) was often infinnadng, that h preached licentious

doctrine ; becaufe he enlarged, with pecu iar affiduity, upon
faith in JESUS CHRIST; and frequently chofe fuch texts

as, Believe in the LORD JASUS, and thoujhalt be faved.
tk

I preach talvatjon lly JESUS CHRIST; and give me
u leave to a{k, whether von know what falvaciun by CKR1&T
44 means ?" Philodes paul'ed. He began to bluih ; would
have eluded the queUion, and declined an anf\ver.-

kl
*o," laid

Tbftdorus :
**
you mult permit me to

;

:i(ii\ upon a reply. Be-
'

caule, if it be a right one, it will juftitv me and my conduct*
4i if it be a -wrong one, it will prove, that you blame you
l know not what ; and have more reaion to inform yourfelf,
" than to cenfure others."

This dilconcerted him l\\\\ more. Upon which 'Tbeodvus

proceeded.
** Salvation by C^RIS'I means, not only a

" deliverance from \\\v guilt, but %lio trom the power of fin.

4 ' Hf gave himfslffor us, tb^t he might redeem its from all *'

niquity; redeem us from our vain conversation, a? well as de-

liver us from wrath to come. Go now, Philocies, and
tell the world, thar, by teaching thefe doctrines, I promote
the caufe of Ucentioufnels. And you will be ju(t as ration^

al, jcft as candid, juit as true, as if you mould affirm, that

the firemen, by playing the engine, and pouring in >vater,
- l burnt your houfe to the ground, and laid your furnitufeiu
" aflies,"
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-works of the law, though CHRISTperforms them,

To maintain, that we are juftified by thefe works, is

to confound the difference between the law and the

gofpel.

AJp. Though we-fhould admit your premifes, we
-cannot aoquieice in your conclufion. The fame righ-

toufnefs, by which we are juftified, is both legal and

evangelical. Legal, in refpecl: to CHRIS?, who was
made under the law, that he might obey all its corn-

in ands. Evangelical, in refpecl: to us, who work not

ourfelves, but believe in the great FULFILL Eli
of all righteoufnefs^ This is much of the fame nature

with that other momentous diftinclion in divinity,

Salvation is freely given, yet dearly bought. Freely

given, with regard to us ; dearly.bought^ with regard to

CHR IS T. So we are juftified by works, if you
look forward to our SURETY; we are juftified

7uithout works, ifyou caft a retrospective view on our-

|elves.

7'her-on was filent . jffpa/io, after a fiiort interval, re-

jnewed the difcourfe. I know not, whether my friend

js yielding to my arguments, or fearching after objec-
tions

; deliberating upon a capitulation, or muftering
his forces for a frefli fally . However, let me take this

opportunity of dropping a hint, and fuggefting a cau-

tion.

The grand reafon, which inclines fome people to

rejedl: this comfortable cloclrine, lies concealed, if not

in an abfolute difbelief of our LORD'"s eternal glory
and GODHEAD, yet in,;z/e^//<f^apprehenfions of it9

or an habitual inattention to it. If our SAVIOUli
was not really GOD, as fome writers, unhappily
miftakenthemielves, endeavour to perfuade the world,
it would be a reafonable practice, and entirely confift-

.ent with their fcheme, to difavow the imputation of
his righteoufnefs. Becaufe, upon fuch a fuppofition,

bis obedience was no more than bounden duty ; iu

\vhu-k
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<<vhich there could not be the leaft pretence to merit,

and which could be profitable to none but himfelf.

Whereas, if we verily believe him to be the incarnate

GOD, his fcbmiffion to the law becomes an aft of vo-

luntary humiliation. Which circumftance, together
with the 'tranfcendent dignity of his perfon, render his

obedience, not meritorious only, but inexpreflibly and

infinitely meritorious.

As the blood of CHRIST is called GOD's own
blood *; fo the obedience of CHRIST was perform-
ed in the perfon of that adorable MEDIATOR,
w/io is GOD over all f . He afted through the whole
courf'e of his life, and fuffered death at the laft, not

merely as man, but as GOD-Man; as JEHOVAH-
JESUS ; EMMANUEL. Let me intreat you to

remember, nay, let me intreat you never to forget
this all-important article of our faith. And may the

SPIRIT of wifdom give us an understanding, to know
the weighty, the extenfive influence of fo glorious a

truth !

T/ier. Far be it from me, to derogate from the dig-

nity of our SAVIOUR'S perfon, or to depredate
the merits of his mediatorial office. Place them as

high as words can reach ;
exalt them as far as thought

can foar; I ftedfaftly believe, you will ftrll fall mort,

unmeafurably fhort, of their real worth. But this

confideration feems to- increafe the abfurdity of your
notion. For, if CHRIST'S righteoufneft, his very

righteoufnefs be imputed ;
then the true believers are

altogether as righteous, as CHRIST himfelf. Where-
as, if you maintain, that his righteoufnefs is imputed

only as to its effects, you will keep clear of this rock.

J4Jp. This, I apprehend, will be like keeping clear

of Scylla, only to fall foul upon Charybdis . What are

the effects of the M E D I A T O R's righteoufnefs ?.

Pardon of fin,

'

juftification of our perfons, and the

fan&ification of our natu/c. Shall we fay, thefe ef-

fcas ;

* Ads xx. 28.
-j-

Rora. ix. 5.
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fefts, thefe benefits are imputed ? To talk of their

imputation, I think, is an affront to found ienfe
; as,

I am lure to' he put off with their imputation, would
be a fatal difappointment of our hopes. All thefe be-
nefits are, not imputed, but imparted ; they are not
reckoned to us, but are really enjoyed by us ; ours

they are, not barely in the divine eftimation, but by
proper and perfonal pofleffion.

Yet it does by no means follow, that believers are

altogether as righteous as CHRIST himfelf, un-
lefs you can prove, that to be the receiver is, in all re-

fpefts the fame as to be the author and finifier *.-

The righteoufnefs of CHRIST arifes wholly from

liimfdf; the iburce of ours fubfills in another.

CHRIST'S righteoufnefs is originally and abfolutely
his own; whereas it is made ours in a way of favour
and gracious imputation. Circumflances thefe, which
create a material difference, which yield room for a
vaft pre-eminence.

Ther. But if CHRIST'* perfecT: obedience be ac-

counted o'urs, methinks, we fhovjld have no more need
of pardoning mercy, than CHRIST himfelf.

-djp. Yes; bccaufe, before this imputation, we were
funk in guilt, and dead in fins

; becaufe, after it, we
are defective in our duty, and in many things offend.

Ther. Does not this doctrine render the interceilion

of our SA.VIOUR. fuperftuoHs f What occafion have

they for an advocate with the FATHER, whofc

righteoufnefs has neither blemifli nor imperfection ?

j4(p. They ftand in need of an advocate ; firft, that

they may be brought home to the REPAIRER of
their breaches

-f,
and made partakers of his righteouf-

nefs by a living faith. Next, that their faith may be

preferved, notwithftanding all oppofition, ftedfaft and

immoveable
; or rather, may be carried on, victorious

an4 triumphant, even to the end.

Ther. You fay,
" CHRIST performed all that war,

" con -

* tteb. xii. 2^
*

If. Iviii. 12,
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'

conditionary ;" then he repented for us, and believed

for us. This muft be admitted in purfuance of your
principles. But this is fo wild a notion, fo contrary
to reafon and fcripture, that to mention it, is to re-

fute it.

j4fp. CHR IS T performed whatever was required

by the covenant of works, bbth before it was violated,
and after it had been tranfgrefled. But neither repent-
nnce nor faith were comprehended in this inftitution.

It knew nothing of the one, and it would not admit
of rlie other. It was not therefore neceflary, neither

indeed was it poflible, for our fpotlefs and divine

LORD, to repent of fin, or believe in a SAVIOUR.
But he did unfpeakably more, He put away fin by the

Sacrifice of himfelf
*

. He is himfelf the S A VI O U R.

of all the ends of the earth ; and he has power to be-
ftow that bleffcd SPIRIT, which workcth faith and

produceth repentance.
Ther. However, from what you have advanced,

this will unavoidably follow, That a irian is to be

juftified, under the character of a notorious tranfgrei-
ibr of the law

;
and juftified under the character of a

finleis obferver of the law. And what is this, but a

glaring inconjiftency f

Afp. Not at all inconfiftent, but abfolutely needful^
if we co'nfider thole diftincT: branches of the divine

law, the preceptive and the penal. Both which, in cafe

of guilt already contracted, muft neceflarily befatisfied.

Not at all incontiftent, but jperfeclly harmonious, if

we take in the two conflituent parts of juftification, the

acquittance from guilt, and a title to life. The former

iuppofes us to be tranfgreflbrs of the law ;
and fuch

the higheft faints in the world are. The latter requires
its to be obfervers of the law

;
and fuch muft the in-

heritors of heaven be. Much lefs is this inconfiftent,
if we confider believers in their perfonal and relative

capacity ;
as they are in themlelves, and as they arc

in
* Hcb. ix. 26.
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in their SURETY. Notorious tranfgreflbrs in them**

felves, they have a fmlefs obedience in CHRIST,
The confcioufnefs of that, will be an everlafting mo-
tive to humility j

the belief of //.r,'an inexhauflible

fource of joy.
All this is no more inconfiftent, than the union of

a gloomy contexture, and a lightfome fplendor, in

thole detached clouds, which float amidfl the firma-

ment. In themfelves, they are a louring and dark col-

lection of vapours ; by the impreffion of the fun-beams,

they are fair and bright as the polifhed filver.

Ther* After all, the imputation taught in fcripture,
is not the imputation of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs, but

of our own faith. Agreeably to the apoftle's exprefs

declaration, Abraham believed GOD, and it -was impu-
ted to him for righteoufnefs *.

Afp. This objection admits the thing in diipute,

though it controverts the way and manner of obtain-

ing it
;
admits the necellity of fome attive, pofitive

yighteoufnefs, in order to our justification. In this

particular, I am glad to agree with my heron : and in

this particular, I believe, the generality of ferious people

agree with us both. Whenever their eonfciences are

awakened, and feek to eftablim the hope of eternal

life, they conftantly turn their eyes tojome righteouf-
uefs

; which, they apprehend, may, either in whole or

in part, anfwer the demands of tile law. Some look
to their ownfincere obedience. Others call into their

fuccour works otjupercrogatiw. My friend would af-

iign this office to hisfait/i.

Ther. Is this a proper anfwer to my objection, j4fpa~

fiof The text is point-blank againft your tenet. You
do wifely therefore not to confront, but to elu^le the

evidence.

j4Jp. I did not intend it for an anfwer
; only as an

occafional obfervation, which neverthelefs has a pretty
clofe

* Rom. iv. 3.
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tlofe connection with the fubjecl:. Neither would I

ui'e ib mean a fubterfuge, as to elude an argument,
which I could not confute. If my friend had allowed

me leifure to explain myfelf, this ihould have been

my reply.
That a man is not juftified by works, is a pofition

moft clearly demonftrated, and a doctrine moft zea-

louily inculcated," by St Paul. That faith is a work *

exerted by the human mind, is equally certain. Un-
lefs therefore we would render the apoflle inconfiftcnt

with himfclf, we muft underfland the pajGTage in a qua-
lified fenfe. Why iliould we not fuffer him to be his

own interpreter r Why mould we not take the narra-

tive of his experience, for a comment on his doctrine ?

He declares, that the ground of his own comfort, the

caufe of his own jultification, was, not the grace of

fatt/i) but the righteoufntfs which is of GOD by faith
f .

Not the act of believing, but that grand and glorious

object of a fmner's belief, the Lord aur rightcoujnejs*

Befides, what was that faith of Abraham, to which
the apoitle refers

; and which he propofes, as the in-

variable model of our juftification ? It was faith in

1hc<promifedjtt<f: in JESUS CHRIST the righ-
teous

J.
It was a firm periuafion, that this illuilrious

PERSON mould fpring from his loins
;
and be the

author o'f forgivenefs, acceptance, and ralvation to

himfclf, and to a multitude of believers, numberlcis

as the liars of heaven. Let us -tread in thefe fteps of
the holy patriarch, and we mall aicribe little^ afcrihe

nothing to our faith, ,but all to the iniiaitcly-excellcnt
obedience of our REDEEM Ell.

Ther. Sure, slfpujio, you will not prefume to cor-

reclinipiratiori ! 'J'iic inipirod writer makes no mention
Z Z 2 Of

* So it is called by HIM, who knew what was in man,
and what were the tiiflereuces of things ; TJ>is is THE WORS.

fGOD, that ye believe on him -whdm he hathfent, Join:

f Phil. iii. i;.

^ Compare Gen. xv. 5, 6. with C ,/, ill. 16,
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^Jp. True, Theron; as thofc windows are reckoned

IS^Kii^SSS

,j,
r

' ^r ught the cure? To

s r^fc
to

-*
rent

*
Matth. ix. 22.

, P ,,,
il^^^-l*PSSS
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rent difference between the evangelical faith, and the

evangelical righteoufneis. Since whatever is by ano-

ther, and of another, cannot, without the greatcll vio-

lence to reaibn and language, be reckoned that other.

If faith was the cauie of our acceptance with GOD,
then we Ihould be juflifted by a righteoufneis which
is confeffcdly imperfefl, FoY who has ever attained to

the highclt degree of this virtue ? Cr \\hoie faith is

not mixed with an alloy of unbelief' f -If faith jtfelf

^vas the matter of our juftification, I lee not how*

boafling could be excluded; how the Jaw could be

magnified; or what reaibn the apoltlc could have to

account all things, but the rignteoujneis of CtiRt&F)
meaner than drois *.

Say not, that we prefume to correct infpiration. We
pnly interpret the infpired word in an harmonious con-

Jijltncy with itierf. This ienfe is agreeable to the pre-

vailing doctrine, and to the current language of icrip-
turc. To the prevailing dottririe ; which is a believing
in HIM -who jujlijieth the ungodly. Sift and examine
this exprcflioH ; him who juftjfieth. You will find,

that the work is CHRlST's ; ChR/ST's and no
07/kr's. The HOLY GHOST afligns not the leafb

iharc, not fo much as a co-emciency, to any other

caule. Faith therefore, if it prefumes to arrogate
this exalted prerogative, or if it pretends to the leafi

part in this important bufmefs, is a facrilegious uliir-

per. To Hie current language ; as when GOD is cal-

led our fear f ,
our hope {, our joy j|

. In thcie places,

the a6l is undoubtedly put for the object. So, in the

pafTage before us, the act mult denote the objcti of

faith. It is to be underflood, r.ot abfolutely, but as

ibme

* Phil. iii. 8. The original is xu3axa a word of the mo{^

contemptible meaning; it fignifies the iu r
jrtl;lfjs fcraps, and

fordid offals, that are caft to the dogs. The reader may fee

thU paiTage mure fully explained in Letter V.

f Geq. xxxi. 42, 53. % Hial. Ixxi. 5. Jer. xiv. 8.

|i
Pfal. xliii. *
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Tome divines fpeak, objectively, inftrumentally, rela-

tively.
Ther. In the name of wonder, what can you mean

i>y this heap of harm and obfcure expreffions ! Let me
intreat you, dfpafio, to fpeak in your own ityle, nof
in the dialed: of Aquinas. I have an irreconcileable

averfion to thefe fcholaftic terms. They are the bar-

barifms of divinity. I know but one ufe they are fit-

ted to ferve
5

that is, to perplex and puzzle a caufe

you cannot maintain. Somewhat like the liquor,
'which a certain fifh, when clofely puritied, is faid to

emit, by which the water is darkened, and the foe

eluded.

Afp. This, Theron, is the meaning of our uncouth

phrafes: It is not faith itfelf, which juftifies ;
but that

righteoufnefs, which faith continually views ; which
faith delightfully apprehends; and on which it finally
terminates .

To be plainer ftill
; We are judified by faith, in

the fame manner as we are fed by the hand, or as we
are faid to drink of a cup. Neither the hand nor the

cup are the caufe of our fuftenance, but the inftru-

ments, one of conveying it, the other ofreceiving it *.

If an apofl-le affirms, I^e are jujiified by faith; faith

itfelf declares, In the L R D I have righteoufnefs.
Put

*
Though I am entirely ofTheron?

s mind, .and can by no
means admire om- fcholajiic divines, or their logical terms, yet
a remark from Par<eus, couched in this ilyle, is Ib pertinent
to the purpofe, and fo full an explication of the point, that it

would be an injury to the caufe, not to make it a part of my
notes. And fome readers, I apprehend, not much acquaint-
ed with this old-fafhioned dialect, may be well enough pleaied
to view a fpecimea ; may like it, as they do the rujt of a mcclaL,

merely -for its uncouthnefs and antiquity." Faith jultifies," fays my author,
" not effectively, as

"
working an habitual righteoufnefs in us; not materially, as

" tho' it were itfelf the condiment caufe of our juftificatfon ;

^but it jufh'fieth objcfiivcly, as it apprehendeth CHK1 ST
'

;

^ and
inftrttmentalty^ as it applieth iiis righteoufnefs.''
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Put thefe paflages together, and you will have the

true fenfe of our doctrine, and the true doctrine of the

goipel.
\Vhen Themiftocles fled from the malice of his coun-

trymen, what recommended him to the, protection of

King Admetus? Not his name ; that was obnoxious.

Not his actions ; they had been hoftile. But the

perfon of the young prince ; whom the diftrefled re-

fugee caught up in his arms ;
and t charged with thefe

credentials, prefented himfelf to the royal parent *.

So faith recommends to GOD, and
juftifies

the foul,

not for itfelf, or its own worth ;
but on account of

what it prefentSy and what it pleads.

Ther. Is not this a fanciful diftinction, and an ex-

ceflive refinement ? Has it any foundation in fcrip-

ture ?

Afp. It is implied in almoft all the repreientations
of CHRIS T, and all the defcriptions of faith, which
occur in the facred writings.

C7f/?/S7'is likened to cloathing; and believers arc

faid to have put on CHRIST f. Now, it cannot bo

the act of putting on, that covers our bodies, or keeps
them warm

;
but the commodious garment which is

wore. He is compared to bread: I am the bread oj

life J. Shall we fay, it is the act of eating, whici-i

ftrengthens the constitution, and recruits our fpirits ?

No furely ;
but the food eaten and digefted. CHRIST

was typified by the cities of refuge ,- and finners, by
the obnoxious manflayer ; who, if he fled to one of
thofe privileged abodes, and there remained, was fate.

No profecution againft him could be valid. He had

nothing to fear from the avenger of blood. In this

cafe,
*
This, fays Plutarch, was a cuftom peculiar to that country;

was reckoned the moft folemn method of fupplicating favour,
and fcldoni met with a repulfe. To which I may add, it is a

cu'lom that Chriftians fhould iraitate, in all their ntidrefles to
the GOD and FATHEll of our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
When thus uled, thus improved, it will never fail of iuccefs.

7 Gal. iii. 27. ^ John. vi. 35. y Numb. xxxv. 13.
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cafe, was it the bare aft of flying that fcreencd the

criminal ? By no means. This conveyed him to a place
of lecurity. Bat the place it/elf was his ianftuary, his

aiylum, his> fafeguard.
Faith is fryled, a receiving ofCHRIST *: As many

as received him, to them ^ave he power, or granted the

privilege, to become theJons of GO D. The office of
faith is, according to this definition, not to contribute

its quota, much lefs to depofit the wliole fum, but to

take and life the ineftimable gift. Faith is called a

looking unto JESUS; in aliufion; I fuppofe, to the

famous expedient provided for the wounded Ijrae-
lites J. Our crucified LORD was prefigured by the

brazen ierpent ; oiir guilt by the flings of the fiery

ferpeuts ;
and our faith by looking to the miraculous

remedy. Did the healing power, I would afk, refide

in the mere aft of viewing? No : but in the emblem
of a dying SAVIOUR, elevated on the pole, and or-

dained for the recovery of thfc people. Here all the

efficacy was lodged. From hence it was all derived.

The aftio'n of the eye, like the office of faith, was

only to fetch home, and apply the ianative virtue.

Once more
;
Faith is rep'refented,- as laying hold

on GOD, our SAVIOUR
|| ; leaning upon our

BEL OVED | ; cleaving to the L 11D -H- . Plcaie

to take notice of yonder vine, hs fhoots arc weak.
and

*
John i. 12^ See alfo Kom. v. 17; where a critifc' of ac-

curate judgment, and delicate ralle, (tho* little known in En-

gland,) makes this remark on the word *.u/*Sxwitt, Non jufHfi-
cat a/lus fumendi, q:tatenus eft atius ; fed illud quod fumitur
nut apprchehaiiur. BENCELIUS in loc. His annotations oa
he New Tellament are comprifed in a fmall quarto volume.

They prefent the reader with many refined obfervations on
the elegancies of the ftyle, and fubliirfity of the doftrines.

They are a pattern of the concifi manner ; and, which is per*

haps the crowning excellency, they all along indicate a heart

\varm and glowing with the love of its fubjeft.

j-
Heb. xii. 2. ^ Numb. xxi. 8.

||
If. xxv'u, 5. -j-.

Cant viii. 5. -H- Acts xi. 13.
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and its branches flimfy. Being abfolutely unable to

iupport themfelves, they are furnifhed with a very
remarkable fet vfclafpers : which, like fo many fingers,

lay hold ori the pegs of the wall, or faften themfelves

to the poles within their reach. Without fuch a pro-
vifion, the boughs mult lie proftrate on the ground,
and be expofed to the infults of every foot. Where-
as, by this kind contrivance of nature, fo creeping a

plant will climb into the air, and enjoy the breeze ;

fo feeble a plant will (land out the winter, and defy
the ftorms. An inftructive admonition to finners !

and no contemptible illuftration of faith, efpeciall>' in

its principal and moft diftingnifhing employ ! Thus let

us apprehend the blefTed JESUS; hold us *aft by our
adored REDEEMER; cleave to his ineffable wor-

thinefs, as thole twining tendrils by repeated cir-

cumvolutions, adhere to their fubftantial iupporters,,
Then mail we rife, by merits not our own, from the

moft abjeft and milerable condition, to a ftate of ever-

lafring honour and joy.
Thcr. Some people, I believe, would hardly forbear

fmiling at the peculiarity of your diction
;
and might

be inclined to call your difcourie canting, rather than

reafoning. For my own part, I mud acknowledge,
that, as all your peculiar phrafes are derived from the

fcriptures, I hear them with reverence, rather than

any difpofition to fneer.^Was my friend delivering a

Latin oration, it would be a fufficicnt Warrant for any
of his expreflions, to prove that they came from the

Ciceronian mint. And will it not be, at lead, an e-

qually-Tufticient authority for any modes of fpeech
ufed in a theological eflay, to alledge that they bear

the ftamp of the Bible f
"

Though I make no objection to your language, I

have yet another fcruple with regard to your doftrine.

Do the ancient fathers adopt or inculcate this im-

puted righteoulhefs ? If it was fo important an arti-

cle of our faith, furely it could not be unknown in

VOL. II, N 9. 3 A thofe
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thofe early ages, which were fo near the apoflolical;

fountain. It would not have been omitted by thofe

zealous preachers, who chofe to endure all the rigours
of perfecution, rather than renounce their holy pro-
fefiion.

<dfp. I think, it were fufficient to anfwer this quef-
tion, by alking another : Do the apoftles, does the

HOLY SPIRIT of GOD fpeaking in fcripture,
inculcate this doclrine, or difplay this privilege I If

fo, we need not be very folieitous for any farther

authority. To the law, and to the tejlimony *, is our

grand, our final appeal. Amidft all the darknefs and

uncertainty, which evidently run through the wri-

tings of the beft of men, this is our unfpeakable hap-
pinefs, that ive have a moreJure -word ofprophecy ; to

which we do 'well tor take heed f.

However, to be a little more particular : It can-

not be expe&ed, that we (hould find many pafTages in-

thofe pious authors, very flrong and very explicit,

upon the point. Becaufe, in their days, it was not

fo profeffedly oppofed ; and therefore could not be fo

exactly difcuffed, as in later ages. Neverthelcfs, they
have left enough behind them, to avouch the fubftance

of what we aflert, That a man is not juflified by any
'works, duties, or ri<rhteoufne/s of his own, but only by

faith in JESUS^CHR IST.l cannot fay, that I

have charged my memory with their very words
; and,

for that reafon, mutt not attempt at prefent to make

any citation. But when a proper opportunity offers,

and their works are before me, I may poffibly produce
a few of their teflimonies.

In the mean time, I can mention a fet of writer?,
whofe atteftation will, I imagine, carry as much weight
with my friend, as the united voice of the Greek and

Latin fathers.

Ther. Who are they \

Afp. Our venerable reformers* The homilies com-

pofed
*

If. viii. 20.
-J-

2 Pet. i. 19%
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poled by thofe excellent divines, are as cxprcfs to my
purpoie, as they are unexceptionable in their evidence.

This is their language:
" The true underftanding of

"
tliis doctrine, IVe be juftifiedfreely by faith without

11
works, is not, that this our att to believe, or this our

" faith in CHRIST, doth juftify us : for that were
44 to count ourielves to be juftified by foine act or
44 virtue that is within our/elves. But the true -mean-
44

ing thereof is, that altliough we hear GOD's word,
44 and believe it

; although we have hope and faith,
44

charity and repentance, and do never fo many
44

good works : yet we muft renounce the merit of all
44 our virtues and good deeds, as things that be far
44 too weak and infuificient, to deferve remiilion of fin,
44 and our juitification. We muft truft only in GOD's
44

mercy, and that facrifke which our High Pricft and
44 Saviour JESUS CHRIST, the SON of GOD,
44 offered for us upon the crofs."

The homily fubjoins a very appofite illuftration ;

which may conclude our difcouife with perfedl pro-

priety, and I hope with equal eflicacy:
u So that as

44 St John Baptift, altho' he were never fo virtuou^
tl and godly a man, yet in the matter of forgiving
44

fin, he did put the people from him, ami appoint
u them unto CHR /-S7*, .faying thus unto them, Be-
" hold ! yQnder is the LAMB of COD, which taketh
44
away the fins of the world: even fo, as great and as

*'
godly a virtue as the lively faith is, yet it .puttctfi as

<c
from itjelj, and remittcth us unto CHRIST, for to

41 have only by him remiflion of fins or juftification. So
<; that our faith in CHRIST, as it were, faith un-
te
^to us thus, It is not I that take away your fins, but

"
it is CHRIST only ;

and to him only 1 lend you
<l for that purpofe, forfaking therein all your good
44

words, thoughts, and works, and only putting your
4 truft in CHRIST*."
Thcr. If there be any tolerable fcnfe of the notion

3 A 2 under
~

Sjee the (econd part of the Homily onfalvathn.
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under debate, I think, it mud be underftood as fol-

lows : CHRIST'S performance of the law of his

mediation, or, in other words, his unfmning obedience
to the rqoral law, and the fpotlefs facrifice of himfelf

to the vindictive juftice of GOD; thefe are the dnly
valuable confiderations, on account of which the gra-
cious GOD reftores guilty creatures to a ftate of ac-

ceptance with his divine MAJESTY.
j4jp> 1 am far from denying your propofition. I re-

joice in the propriety ofmy Theron's fentiments. May
his faith, which is thus far advanced, be canned on

by grace, till it is completed in glory ! That unfm-

ning obedience, and that fpotlefs facrifice, are indeed

the only valuable, they are alfo the truly, or rather the

infinitely valuable consideration, which has fully me-
r.u : i for us the remiffion of fins, and the enjoyment
of life ; and tin's not only from the gracious, but even
from the /'#/?, the faithful, the righteous GOD.

But then, they muft be imputed, in order to furnifh

us with a claim, and inveft us with a right, to the

purchafed privileges. Suppofe them not imputed ;

and what becomes of our intereft in them I They are

like a medicine prepared, b.ut not applied. Suppofe
them imputed ; and they lay a firm, an apparent, a ra-

tional foundation, for every pleafmg hope, and for

every heavenly blefling.
Ther. I fear, I have acknowledged too much. My

thoughts fluctuate. My mind is unfettled. I would not

withftand the truth. J would not difbelieve any doc-

trine of the gofpel. Yet, what (hall I fay I While I

liften to your reafoning, I am half a convert. When I

recoiled the objections, I revert to my firft opinion.
Of this, however, I am convinced, That human

righteoufiiefs is infufficient for our juflification.
Here

your arguments have carried their point. I {hall hence-

forth place my hopes of everlafting happinefs, not up-
on any works of my own, but upon the free goqd-
iiefs, and unbounded beneficence, of the Supreme BE-
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ING ; purfuant to that maxim of fcripturc, T/te gift

of GOD is eternal life,

j4fp. You do right, Theron^ to expect eternal life as

the gift of GOD, not as the wages of your own obe-

diential fcrvice. But be pleafed to remember, that all

the gifts of grace, tho* perfectly free to fmners, are

founded upon a grand and inestimable price, paid by
their SAVIOUR. Arc they entirely abiblved from

guilt ? It is becaufe CHRIST gave his life for their

ranibm. Are they heard with acceptance, when they

pray ? It is becauie their exalted H I G H PRIEST
intercedes in their behalf. Are they completely juf-

tiiied, and inflated in endlefs blifs ? It is becauie their

REDEEMER'S confummate obedience, is the glo-
rious equivalent for this and every other bleffing.

Therefore^ when you mention eternal life as the gift

of GOD, you fhould not forget to add with the holy
ftpoitle, through JESUS CHRIST our LORD *.

Well, my Theron; what fay you farther ?

Is your quiver emptied ? are your fcruples iatisfied ?

May I interpret this filence, as an act of alfent ?

f/ier. Obferve, how the ranunculuses ,
on yonder gay

parterre, have contracted their fpreading tufts, and
the tulips have doled their expanded cups ;

while all

the neighbouring flowers have (hut their ivory doors,
or drawn their velvet curtains. Such is the ftate of

my thoughts. They are all bent inwards; colleticd in

themlelves
;
and pondering upon your difcourfe. Which

has inclined me, before I was aware, to contemplate,
rather than talk. You will excuie my thoughtfnlnefs

s4jpafio. Or, if it wants an apology, you muft blame

yourlelf. For, had your reafons been lefs cogent,

jny attention had been more difengaged.

dfp. My dear Thfron, I (hall only wim,,in allufion

to your own {imile, and in the language of the beft of

books, that thele truths uiay diftil as the dciu f upon
your mind, and tie all night upon your branches

J. This,
I am

f Rom. vi. 20.
-j- Dem:, xjptii. 3. \ Job xxix. 19.
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I am perfaaded, is the only way to have all your com~
forts green before the fun, and all your virtues flourijh
as an herb. Whereas, under the influence of any o-

ther faith, I am afraid, they will be as the garden
that is vilited with a drought, or as the leaves that;

are fmitten with a blaft.

Ther. I (hall attentively confider, both your doc-

trine, and your arguments. Which that I may exe-

cute, with more eafe, and to better purpofe, be plea-
fed to/urn up, in a few words, the fubftance of what
has palled. This done, it will be time to withdraw.
The flowers, you fee, are our monitors. They have
folded up their robes, and veiled their beauties. A
cuftom which they feldom ufe, till the rifing damps
render it unfafe for their mafter to be among them ;

and theJitrrounding gJooat renders it difficult for his

eye to diftinguifh them.

j4fp. You could not oblige me more, than by giving
;ne fuch a command. We truft for falvation,
Not on our own external duties. This were to build

our houfe upon the fand : which, when the rains de-

fcend, when the torrents pour, when the winds blow
with tempcftuous violence, will certainly fall

;
and

bury the builder, with all his vain hopes, in irre-

trievable ruin.

Not on the fincerity of our hearts. This, if oppo-
led to CHRIST, and made the rival of his merits,
will be a "

defpiied broken idol." Defpijed by the

infinitely fiiblime and majeftic RULER of the world.

Broken, with regard to the ftrefs we lay, or the con-

fidence we repoie, on fo deceitful a prop. No more
able to (land in the judgment of the great day, than

Da<fon was able to maintain his itation, before the ark

of the LORD GOD of hofts *.

Not upon our j'aith. This is often weak, as the

rickety child
; fonietimes quite faint, like the perfon

iu a deep fvvoon
j always imperfect, like every other

performance

f i Sam. v. 3, 4.
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performance of ours. Alas! to what, afflicling fears*

to what grievous defpondency (hould I, for my part'
be perpetually liable, if my own faith was the ground
of my juftification ? Eleflcd be the FATHER of
mercies ! we have a furer fupport. Not upon faith, not

upon faith, but upon its gracious AUTHOR, and glo-
rious OBJECT, is the hope of Ifrael founded. Yet
Not upon our L O R D's righteoufnefs confidered

only as paflive ; but upon his atfive and pnffive obedi-

ence united : all that he did, in conformity to the

commands of the law, and all that he /offered in {lib-

million to its penalty. Both which, immeniely digni-
fied by his divine nature, are a bafis for our faith,
which nothing can fhake

;
are a foundation for our

affiance, which can never be removed. Nothing elle,
in any creature, or in all worlds, could expiate the
leaft fin. This not only expiates all lin, but gives a
title to every bleffing ; to the blefiings of grace, and
of glory ;

of evangelical holineis, and everlafting hap-
|>ineis.

T
1_

DIALOGUE XI.

Have often purpofed, and as often forgot, to

aik my T/ieron, what picture he was ib at-

tentively furvcying, when I ftole unperceived upon
him, in this favourite arbour *.

Ther. I was indulging a penfive pleafure, in viewing
the ruins, and contemplating the fate of Babylon,
that renowned and opulent city ! once the reiidcncc

of the Ajjyrian monarchs, and capital of one of the

greateft empires in the world. The draught I lieUl itt

my hand, reprefented fomc of its remains. And in-

deed this was the very lad fubjeft which employed my
thoughts. In the morning, my fon brought me his

cbfervatioriG
11

?fc Dialogue V,
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obfervations upon the fcene, which 1 have jufl now
been reviling.

For I frequently fet him to exercife his judgment,
or difplay his fancy, on remarkable pafTages which oc-

cur in hiftory. He was lately commiflioned to deter-

mine a controverfy between the illuftrious Leonidas,
and the lefs celebrated Padaretuf. This was the point
in debate, Which of them difcovered the tfueft gene-

rofity of fpirit, and the mojf heroic love oftheir country .?

The former, who willingly facrificed his life in its de-
fence ? or the latter, who, when he was candidate for

a feat among the three hundred, and loft his election,
inflead of being chagrined or diffatisfied, went home
unfeignedly rejoicing,

" that there were found in
"

Sparta three hundred men more worthy than him-
" felf ?" The tafk of this day was, to give a de-

fcriptive picture of thofe wonderful ruins.

sffp. Pray let me have the pleafure of hearing the

young gentleman's performance.
T/ier. It will be too long, and too puerile ;

tire your
patience, and offend your tafte.

jdfp. I don't ufe to make either of thefe complaints,
when I am entertained with Theron's compofitions.

And, as the fon has fo much of his father's genius, I

am not at all apprehenfive of any fuch difappointment.
- We have a moft agreeable lltuation, and more than

an hour's leifure. I muft therefore repeat my requeft.
Ther. 'Tis true, I have retouched the (ketch ;

which

may render it fomewhat more tolerable. And fince

you perfifl in your demand, I will read the paper.

Only defiring fome allowance for a little luxuriancy
of imagination ; which, in young writers, it may b~

advifeable to indulge, rather than reprefs ;
as age and

judgment will, probably, come with the priming-

knife, and make the proper retrenchments. I mull

farther obferve, that, contrary to the cuftom which

prevails in our fchools, I generally ehufe to have him

exprefs his fentiments in Englifli : becaufe it is in this

language
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language he mufl communicate his own, and become

acquainted with the ideas of others : becaufe to ac-

quire fome good degree of propriety and fluency in

this his native tongue, will be incomparably more ier-

\ iceable, than to {peak Latin with, the Terentian ele-

gance, or to write it with the Ciceronian copioufneis.

Is this Babylon f the glory of kingdoms ! the beau-

ty of the Chaldean excellency !

Where once the gorgeous eaft, "with richejl hand,
Shower'd on her kings barbaric pearl and gold.

How is (he fallen ! fallen from the height of magni-
ficence, into the abyfs of confufion ! What was once
the object of univerfal admiration, is now a fpeclacle
of aftonimment and horror.

The palace, where Majefty fat enthroned like fome
terreftrial deity, is a heap of rubbifh

;
no longer dif-

tinguifhed by an air of fuperior elegance, but by
ftronger and more melancholy jnarks of departed dig-

nity *. Where the nobles of that fumptuous court

trailed along the marble pavements their robes of

purple and embroidery, there the crefted fnake hilTes,
or the fierce envenomed adder glides.
How changed is the hofpitable hall, and how dif-

graced the room of flate I The firft afforded a con-
ftant and cordial reception to the welcome guefts ;

iii

the laft, the great king gave audience to his cringing,
his adoring vafTals. Now thorns over-run the circum-

ference, and " defolation fits in the threfhold of them
" both," Where are the roofs of ivory, painted with

vermilion, and adorned with fculpfure? the radiant

roofs,
*
Benjamin, a Jew of Tudela, in bis Itinerary, written a-

bout the year of our LORD 1170, tells us,
" That he was

"
upon the place where this city formerly Itood, and found ic

41
wholly deiblated and deftroyed. Only fome ruins of Nebu-

*' chadntztar* palace were 11:11 remaining ; but men were a-
* v traid to go near them, by reafon of the many ferpeats and
44

fcorpions, that were then in the place."
VOL. II. N 9. 36
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roofs, whofe lamps of burniflied filver, pendent in*

many a blazing row, yielded light as from another

iky ? Swept from their foundations, they lie clotted

with defiling dirt, or clafped with tangling briers.

Mufic no longer pours her harmony, thro' the fpa-
cious and extended apartment ;

but the night-owl,

neftling in fome clefts of the ruins, fcreams her harfh

and portentous dhTonance. Joy no longer leads up
the iprightly dance, amidft the luftre of that artificial

day ;
but the folitary bat flits in filent circles, or flaps

her footy wings. All thole gay delights, let the Jons

ofjenfualify hear the tale, and take warning from the

cataflrophe ! all thofe gay delights are extinguifhed,
like one of their feebleft tapers, which, having illu-

minated for a while the feftive afTembly, mone itielf

to the edges of the exhaufted focket, and in a moment
flafhed into ftench and darknefs.

The walls, though cemented with bitumen *, and

coniblidated into the firmnefs of a flint, are become
like the broken bubble. There was a time, when the

inhabitants, confiding in the ftrength of their bul-

warks, and the multitude of their towers, looked

clown with fearlefs diidain on the army of befiegers.
But now the prophet's threatening is mofl terribly ful-

filled : The fortrefs of the high fort of thy -walls hath

HE brought down, laid low, and brought to t/ie ground,
even to the dufl -\

* Where are the gates ,
the grand

and

* The walls were built of brick, and cemented with a glu-
tinous kind of flime, which binds more firmly than any mor-

rar, and foon grows harder than the bricks or (tones theur-

felves.- Tliefe fortifications were, according to the account

given by Herodotus, m breadth eighty-feven feet, in height
three hundred and fifty feet, and reckoned to be abfolutely

impregnable : infomuch that the inhabitants, when befieged

by Cyrus, infulted him from the walls, and laughed at his

attempt, as a vain irnpracVicaUe project, o ft tVTa mx*
OPH. ///. (')'r. liU^ VII.

If. XXV. 12.
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and glittering gates *, which admitted the triumph-
ant hofts, or poured forth their numerous legions a-

ainlt the day of battle ? Not one trace remains, to

tell the inquiiltive ftranger,
" Here the fpacious ave-

<' nues opened ;
Here the mafly portals rofe." Com-

modious walks, in which the cluftering merchants
raifed the buly hum, and planned the fchemes of com-
merce

; ample Jtrcets, in which Induftry drove the

toiling car, or ftnote the founding anvil
;
are fhrouded

with matted grafs, or buried beneath the rankeft

weeds. Silence, in both places, a fullen filence reigns;
and inactivity, a death-like ina&ivity, {lumbers.

What is become of thofe hanging-gardens , which,
for curious contrivance and ftupendous workmanfhip,
were never equalled in any nation under heaven ? Ter-

races
^
that overlooked the talleft houfes 1 Parterres,

exalted to the clouds, and opening their flowery beau-

ties in that ftrange region ! Groves
,
whofe very roots

were higher than the tops ofthe loftiefl trees f ! They
are now fmitten by a dreadful blaft. Their beauty
is decayed, like a withered leaf. Their very being is

gone, like the chaff of the fummer threfhing-floors ;

which the wind carrieth away, and its place is no
where found J. What was once the favourite retreat

of a queen, and the admiration of the whole world,
is now a neft for poifonous reptiles, and a kennel for

ravenous beafts. The traveller, inftead of expatiating
with delight, where this penfele paradifc flourished, is

flruck with horror
; keeps at a trembling diflance ;

362 and,

* There were no left than an hundred gates, all of folid

brafs. Hence it is, that when JEHOVAH promifes to make

Cyrils matter of Rabyhn, he fpeaks in this very remarkable
and particularizing manner, I will break in pieces before tbee

the gates of brafs^ If. xlv. 2.

j- Penfiles btrti fitnt, fummam murormn altitudincm tequan-
amoeni.

CURT. lib. V,

Dan- ii. 35.
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and, furveying the rueful fpot, cries out, Righteous
art thou, LORD, and true are thy judgments !

Here {lands an obelijk, maimed by the itroke of re-

volving years, like a mountain-oak (nattered by th$

flaming bolt. Another, all unhinged and quite dif-

jointcd, feems to tremble before every blafl that blows.

There the pyramid *, firm as the folid rock, and

ftable, one would have thought, as the eyerlailing

hills, wrenched from its mighty bafe, is tumbled head-

long in enormous ruin, and has crufhed many a flruc-

ture by its fall. See yonder the triumphal arch* which

exhibited, through its cxtenfive and beautiful bend,
an advantageous view of the firmament. It was, once
the graceful memorial of ibme celebrated victory ; it

is now converted into a trophy of a very different

kind. Juft retaining two uneven, battered, ragged
ftumps, it ferves to recognize the deflru&ive ravages
of time. Spires, that pierced the clouds, and fliot

into the Ikies, are levelled with the trodden foil. On
finnacles, to which the ftrong-winged bird could hard-

ly foar, the grovelling worm crawls, and the fordid

liiail leaves her flimy track. Baths, that contained

the tranfluccnt wave, and were ib often perfumed
with odoriferous unguents, are choked with filth ;

the grand colonnade, that furrounded them, is fluvered

to pieces, and the elevated dome, that covered them,
is dafhed to the ground. The public aquedutfs, which

conveyed cleanlineis and health along their cryftal cur-

rents, are degenerated into a flagnating lake
;
while

croking vermine fwarm among the weeds, and noi-

jfome exhalations fleam from the mire.

Auguft and (lately temples ,
that feemed to affect the

neighbourhood

- * Strata calls the temple of Belus a pyramid, lib. XV. But
if the critics in hittory fnould queflion or deny the exigence

of pyramids amongihe Babylonians, for this and other liberties

ttfed by our young declaimer, Horace ihall make an apology;
;

Pi&oribus atque poetis

Quidl'ibct audcnaifcmperfuit xqua foteftas.
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neighbourhood of heaven *, are funk to the very duft.

Who can point the ipot, where the confecrated vic-

tim bled, or the facred fire glowed ? where the icep-
tred image lifted its majeftic head, or the venerating
crouds bowed the fuppliant knee f ? Degraded are

thofe fplendid vanities, and caft (according to the de-

nunciation of the facred oracles) to the bats and to the

moles \. All is low ;
low as the ipuriotis dignity of

the idols they complimented ;
low as the Jlraw that

is troddeji down for the dunghill ||
.

Sepulchres^ the once venerable repofitories of the

dead, awful manfions, deftirued to everlafting conceal-

ment, are cleft and rent afunder. They difclofe the

horrid fecrets of the pit, and frightfully yawn upon the

blafled day. Pombly fome ravenous creature lurks

within, that has already rifled the tomb of its hero ;

given the putrid bones a new grave ;
and waits only

for the approach of night, to repeat his funeral dirge,
in yells. Infcriptions^ defigned to perpetuate fome
illuftrious character, or eternize fome heroic deed, are

blended in the promifcuous mats. In vain would the

prying antiquary fearch fora legible or confident fen-

tence ;

* A tower in the temple of Belus, and dedicated to his wor-

ftip, was moft amazingly high. It confided of eigLt piles of

building, erected one above another. It arofe to the eleva-

tion of fix hundred feet perpendicular ; and is thought, by
the learned Bvcbart, to tave been part of that fuperb work,
which was begun when the whole earth "was of on: larguagc :

but mifcarrjed, or rather was providentially defeated, by the
confufion of tongues In this ftructure, there were tloubtlefs

very ftrong traces of that arrogant boaft, Let us build us a.

city and a toiutr, whofe top may reach to heaven, Gen. xi. 4.

f Alluding ro that prodigious in (la nee of profufenefs, of-

tentation, and idolatrous madnefs, the golden imagefet up in

the plain o/Dura : -jjhtfc height (that is the height of the fta-

tue and pcdeftal taken together) 'Jias threefcore cubits, Dan.
iii. i. See PRIDEAUX'JT C?}:j:ctfiGn

t vol. I. p. 95. &c. p. 567.
(!>c.

t If. ii. 20-
|;

Ii'. xxv. 10.
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tence

;
in vain attempt to find the memorable names

of a Nebuchadnezzar or a Nimrod. Thefe tho* en-

graved on plates of brafs, or cut in blocks of marble,
are loft amidft the ftupendous lumber ; as prints on
the unfteady fand are effaced, when returning tides

fmooth the furrowed beach.

Here and there a ftraggling cyprefs rifes, as it were
with funeral folemnity, amidft the wafte *. Some-
what like the black plumes, nodding over the mourn-
ful hearfe, they augment the fadnefs of the fcene, and
throw a deeper horror on all below. No human voice

Is heard, nor human face feen, amidft thefe defolated

heaps* Too dreary, even for the roam of hoary her-

mit, or the cell of gloomy monk. Abandoned they
are, totally abandoned, to the dominion of folitude

;

orelfe to the unraoleftedrefort of maggymonfters,and
feathered hags ; which ftun the midnight-hours,

thefe, with their importunate fhrieks, thofe, with
their execrable howls.

See ! to what a defpicable, what an abhorred ftate,

the proudeft monuments of earthly grandeur, and
the moft coftly apparatus for earthly felicity, may be

reduced ! A pregnant and alarming proof, that for

Lafting honour^ or real happinefs^

They build too low, who build beneath thejkies.

j4fp. I very much approve the choice of your fub-

jeft. The ruins of Perfcpolis would have given us a

view of magnificence in abafement. The ruins of

Palmyra might have mewed us elegance in the duft.

But the ruins of Babylon difplay at once, magnificence
and elegance under an cclipfej/criptitre and revelation

in

*
Rauwslf, a German traveller, who patted that way, in the

year of our LORD 1574, fays,
" This country is fo dry

' and barren, that it cannot be tilled; and fo bare, that I

" fhould have doubted, whether the potent Babylon did (land
**

there, if 1 had not known it by feveral ancient and delicate

<*
antiquities, that are ftill (landing hereabout in great defola-

^ tion."
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in their glory. The utter deftruction ofthis city, which

was abfolutely unequalled
* in every inftance of dig-

nity, and feemingly invincible by any enemy, mufl

certainly have been looked upon as the moft improbable
of events. Neverthelefs its utter deftruftion was de-

creed by JEHOVAH, and denounced by his pro-

phet, feveral ages before the execution took place.

The awful fentence was not only denounced, but re-

corded, and is flill remaining, in the public archives

of our religion.
Thtr< Where is this fentence recorded, and re-

maining ?

jffp* In the prophecy of Ifaiah; and not only re-

corded, but in the moft circumftantial manner, and

with a minute detail of the horrible deiblations. Thefe
are the words of the infpired writer; BAB Y LON, th?

glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees excellen-

cy, /hall be as -when COD overthrew Sodom and Co-
inorrah. It Jliall never be inhabited; neither f/iall if

be dwelt in from generation to generation : neither

/hall the Arabian pitch tent there ; neither fliall the

fliepherds make their fold there. But wild beajls of the

defsrt Jhall lie there, and their houjes fhall be jull of
dolejul creatures, and owlsf/iall dwell there, andj'atyr.r

JJiall dance there. And the wild beajls of the iflatids

Jliall cry in their defolate houjes, and dragons in their

pleaj'ant palaces "\
.

In the two firft fentences, is comprized the moft
miiihed piclure of proiperity and grandeur. "The glory
of kingdoms; beyond every other royal ieat, fpacious,

ornamented, and wealthy ;
revered by many conquer-

ed and tributary dominions, as their miftrefs, and
their fovcreign. The beauty of the Chaldees excellency :

the

*
Unequalled reprefented therefore by the gvldtn head, in

Nebuchadrezzar's prophetic dream, and emblematic image,
Dan. ii. 38.; and defcribed by ancient author, as omniui.

qltas unquam dejci ibed foi afpexit urbium maxima* P.Mrs AN,

in Arcad.
-j- If. xiii, 19, 2o, ai, 22,
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the Chaldeans, who excelled all the nations of the

earth in riches, in fplendor, and in power, even they

gloried in this wonderful city. This was the highefl
honour of the mod illuftriousj and chief ftrength of
the moft victorious people ; faired, where all was

conipicuoufly fair; riobleft, where all was iuperemi-

nently noble. Yet this diftinguilhed, this crowning
city, fliall, at the blafting of the breath of J E H O-

VAH, bs totally, totally deftroyed, even as 'when

GOD overthrew Sodom arid Gomorrah.
In deicribing the overthrow, the prophet is equally

admirable ;
and rifes, by a moft judicious gradation,

into all the pomp of horror, q. d. tc
Now, indeed,

"
it is thronged with citizens

;
but the hour is co-

"
ming, when it ihall be entirely depopulated, and not

cc fo much as a fingle inhabitant left. Left you mould
"

think, that in procefs of time it may be re-edified,
tc and again abound with joyful multitudes, it Jhall
" never be inhabited more ; no, never be dwelt in any
c< inore,from generation to generation; but ihall con-
" tinue a diimal wafte, thro' all fucceeding ages.
c< A wafte fo difmal, that none of the neighbouring
*-<

fliepherds (hall make their fold, or find fo much as

" an occafional melter for their flocks, where kings,
"

grandees, and crouds of affluent citizens, repofed
" thernfelves in profound tranquillity. Even the rude
(i and roving Arabian (hall not venture to pitch his

"
tent, nor be able to procure for himielf the poor

" accommodation of a night's lodging, where millions
"

<c of polite people bafked in the iunfhine of profule
4t

profperity. In fhort it ftiall neither be habitable,
'* nor accejjible ; but a dwelling-place for dragons ,

an
"'

aftorii/hment
and a hijfing *. What was once the

"
golden city f, and the metropolis of the world, mall

" be an everlafting fcene of defolation and horror
;

4t a fearful monument of divine vengeance, and an
41 awful admonition to human pride."

All

*
Jer* ii- 37' f If- xiv- 4
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All this is foretold in fcripture ; and, though to

human appearance impoflible, though to human ap-

prehenfion increclible, was, in the appointed time,
moft minutely accompliflied. The memorials and

evidences of the accomplUhment remain to this very
day *. They are fo authentic, that the moft inquifi-

tive curiolity cannot doubt
;
and fo incontrftablc, that

the moft bigotted incredulity will not deny. And
ihould not this teach us, to reverence the authority, to

admire the wifdom, and confide in the promifes, of
that heavenly volume ?

I know, you are not fond of compliments, Theron.

Therefore, inftead of fpeaking my opinion of your
fon's performance, I will endeavour to return your
favour. You have entertained me with an account

of the moft memorable ruins extant in the material

world. Let me prefent my friend wrth a picture of

ruins, no lefs remarkable, far more deplorable, and un-

fpeakably interefting to us all. I (hall give it, in the

colouring of a great mafter
; whole works, this very

day, I happened to be perufing.
The

* It is fan!, by a very learned author. Babylonem ufi'ue fj

concidijfi, ut nemo cumfiducia iliius locum amplius dcmonjtrarf

queat. \. e.
"

Babylon is now fo totally destroyed, that the
44 mod ikilful geographers cannot, with certainty, determine
44 the place on which it Hood."

Should any of my readers prefer this account, I fiiall nei-

ther litigate the point, nor be anxious for the confequence.
It may indeed rank Eugenio's compofition among the works of

fancy. But it will realize Afyajio's, allertioa, and corroborate

his argument. If we find no memorials of ihe city, we have

the moft evident verification, and the fullfjt accompliihment,
of the prophecy.

If this be the cafe, it gives an amazing emphafis to tbat juft,

but terrible decree, iilued from the fupreme tribunal; I wilt

(weep it -with the bejlm of dijlt uttion,faith the LORD cf hojrs.
" I will not only lay it in ruins, but extirpate ir from the earth.
*' I will efface tho very footileps of its exigence; and not leave
** fo. much as a fragment or a trace of the magnificent, but
a wicked Babylon. If. xiv. 23*

VOL, II, N lo, 3 C
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The paflage difplays a doctrine of the utmoft im^

portance in the Chriftian fcheme
; apd by one of the

iineft pieces of imagery, to be met with in elegant

writing. I think, it niay be looked upon as a fradi-
cal improvement of Eugenia's declamation. It pleafed
me ib much, that I tranfcribed it ; and 1 make no a-;

pology for reading it, becaufe I mail expecl: your
thanks, Only let me hint, that it confiders the hu-
man foul, as originally an habitation of GOD through
the S P I R I T

; and then, fpeaking of its fallen con-

dition, proceeds :

" That he hath withdrawn himfelf, and left this his
u

temple deiblate, we have many fad and plain proofs
'' before us, "Xhsftately ruins are viiible to every
:t

eye, that bear in their front (yet extant) this dole-
4

ful infcription ; HERE GOD ONCE DWELT,
'

Enough appears of the admirable frame arid ftruc-
Ic ture of thejbul ofman, to (hew the divine prefence
;c did fometime reiide in it ;

more than enough pf vl-
>c

tious deformity, to proclaim he is now retired and
^

gone, The lamps are extinct, the altar overturned ;
'' the light and love are now vanilhed, which did the
>c one Jhine with fo heavenly brightnefs ;

the other
l burn with fo pious fervour. The golden candleftick
4

is difplaced, and thrown away as an ufelefs thing,
'' to make roam for the throne of the prince of dark-
tc

ne/s. Thejacred incenfe, which fent rolling up in
;i

clouds its rich perfumes, is exchanged for a poiibn-
:c ous hellifh vapour ; and here is, injlead of afacet
^favour, a flench. The comely order of this houic
c

is turned all into confuiiojn ;
the beauties ofholine)s

'' into noijome impurities ; the houje of prayer to a den
'

of thieves, and that of the word and rnoft horrid
c
kind ; for every lujl is a thief, and every thejt is/-

c

crilege. Continual rapine and robbery is comniitted
>c

upon holy things. The noble powers, which were
f
c

defigned and dedicated to divine contemplation and
M

delight, are alienated to the fcrvice of the moil det-
u

picablo
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<:
picable idols, and employed into the vileft intui-

^ tions arnl embraces j
to behold and admire lying va~

u
nities, to indulge and cherifti luft and wickednefs.
44 There is not now a fyftem, an entire table of co-

<k
/ifrent truths to be found, or aframe ofholine/s, but:

44 fome Ihivercd parcels. How many attempts have
44 been made, lince that fearful fall and ruin of this
44

fabric, to compofe again the truths of fo many fe-*

14 veral kinds into their diftincl: orders, and make up
u frames of fciertce or ufcful knowledge ! and after fo
u
many ages, nothing is finiihed in any kind. Some-

44 times truths are miiplaced, arid what belongs to one
4 '

kind, is transferred to another, where it will not fit-*

44
ly match

;
L'otnetimcs fatfe/wod injertcd, which ftiat-

" ters or difturbs the whole frame. And what with
4C much fruitleis pains is done by one hand, is dallied
44 in pieces by another ;

and it is the work of a/o//ow-
* 4

inir age to fweep away the fine-fpun cobwebs of a
44
former* And thofe truths which are of greateft ufe,

" are leaft regarded ;
their tendency and defign are

44
overlooked, or they are fo loofened and torn off,

u that they cannot be wrought in, fo as to take hold
44 of the foul; but hover as/// inejfettual notions^
44 that fignify nothing. Its very fundamental powers
44 are fhaken and disjointed, and their order towards
* 4 one another confounded and broken. So that what
u

is judged conflderable, is not confidered; what is re-
*' commended aa eligible and lovely, is not loved and
<4 chofen. Yea, the truth which is after godlinefs, is
" not fo much dijbelieved, as hated, held in unrighteonf-
44

nefs ; and mines as too feeble a light^ in that malig-
44 nant darknefs, which comprehends it not. You come,
<c amidft all this confufion, as into the ruined palace
4 * offome great prince, in which you lee here the frag-
44 ments of a noble piller, there the mattered pieces
" of fome curious imagery j

and all lying neglected
44 and ufelefs amongft heaps of dirt. He that invites
* 4

you to take a view of the foul of man, gives you
3 C 2

4<
bu;
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" but fuch another profpeft, and doth but fay to you;-" Behold the deflation, all things rude and wafte. So
u that (hould there be any pretence to the divine pre-
"

fence, it might be laid, IfGOD be here, why is it
" thus f The faded glory, the darknefs, the diforder,
" the impurity, the decayed (late in all refpecls of this
"

temple, too plainly (hew, The GRE4T INHA-
" BITANT is gone *."

Ther. Your painter, I m-uft own, is a matter in his

profeffion ; and feems to have a peculiar talent for

a night-piece. But why, I befeech you, fo much of
" his (hades and folemnity ? Has he no colours, but the

dark ? no lineaments, but the four ? Could he not

allow us one bright tint, one fmiiing feature, when
he was copying the nobleft Being in this fiablnnary
world ? Is it for the honour of the great CREATOR,
to give fach a deformed draught of his moft finiflied

workman(hip ?

Afy. It reflects no kind of dishonour upon the archi-

tedfc of Babylon, that its palaces are fallen, its edifices

demolifhed, and its walls levelled with the ground".

They might have been built with the exacleft fymme-
try, and once embellimed with every graceful orna-

ment, notwithftanding the ftroke of violence, or the

lap of years, have now reduced them to heaps of rub-

bifh. The human foul, when recent from the infpi-

rationof the ALMIGHTY, was bright with know-

ledge, amiable with virtue, and in every refpedl ex-

cellent. But how to fpeak in the language of the

mourning prophet, a language never more pertinent
than on the prefent occafion, how is the gold become

dim ! how is the moft fine gold changed !

Ther. Man's foul is rational and eternal ; is the off-

fpring of the DEITY, and capable of refembling its

MAKER.

* See Mr //bwe's
treatife, ent'uled, The living temflf.
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Afp. What Milton allows to the fallen archangel,
I can readily allow to fallen man : *

He had not loft

4.11 his original brightnefs.

The grand and diftinguifhing faculties of the foul re-

main. Juft as, when a fountain is poifoned, the wa-
ters continue to flow ;

but flow no longer with health^

flow rather with death in the ftrearn. Thefe very fa-

culties, unlcfs renewed and regulated by the influence

of religion, muft be our preient mifery, and will

prove our everlafting curfe. " The foul," you fay,
"

is rational, is eternal." And do not even the devils

poffefs the powers of reafon ? Is not their exiflenca

alfo of an endlefs duration ? Yet are they, of ail crea-

tures, the moft execrable and the moft miferable.

You call the human foul the offspring of the DEI-
TY. And you call it properly. Muft we not then

adopt the prophet's exclamation,
" Hoiu art thou fal-

len,
u

Lucifer, fon of the morning
* / How art ihoa

"
degenerated, O man, fon of the MOST HIGH \

"
Thy glorious original ferves only to fet forth, with

" more glaring evidence, thy deplorable apoftafy."

Capable, you add, of reiembling its M A K K R.

This, I acknowledge, is a valuable prerogative. In

this the infernal fpirits have no mare. But this capa-

city will always lye dormant, will never awaken into

act, never be eftabliflied in habit, unlcfs almighty
Q RACE intervene.

Ther. The molt celebrated philofophcrs of antiquity,

frequently exhort their readers to follow nature, as a
certain guide to true excellence. Many eloquent wri-
ters of our own country enlarge upon the dignity of
human nature

;
and from this topic derive very forci-

ble arguments, for a correfpondent dignity both cf
tentiment and behaviour. Uponwlrat can thofe prin-

ciples
*

If. xiv. i2w
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ciples of the ancient fages, and of our later moralifls,
be founded ?

sfyp. Indeed, Theron, I am at a lofs to telK If they
have any foundation, it is merely imaginary ;

not laid

in truth, nor confirmed by experience. According to

my appreheniioR, they invert the order of tilings.

They take that for q foftulatum, which ought to be
ranked among the dejiderata; and make an axiom of
a mere figment.
Had man continued as he was created

;
to aft ac-

cording to nature, and according to the law of GOD,
would have been one and the fame thing. For which

reaibn, we find no precepts of religion^ no delinea-

tion of morality, given to Adam in paradiie. Eecaufe

religion and morality were engraven on his heart
;
or

rather, they refulted from the very bent and tendency
of his perfect frame. But ilnce the fall it is quite o-
therwiie.

Ther. Have not many of the ancient worthies been

living confutations ofyour opinion ? wife philosophers,

judicious lawgivers, and fteady minifters of juflice ?

their defires refined, their attentions benevolent, their

whole conduct upright ?

j4fp> I cannot forbear wondering, that you mould
inftance in lawgivers and minifters of jufticc. Since

the very inftitution of their office prejuppojcs the de-

pravity of mankind. Was human nature agitated by
710 irregular or vitious inclinations, the barrier of laws

would be as needlefs in civil focieties, as the vaft banks

of Holland are needlefs in our upland counties.

But this, you will fay, is a digreflive obiervation.

Your queftion requires a pofitive anfwer. And it is

eafy to anfwer, That the painting is beyond the life.

If my author has been too free with the dark, my
friend has been too lavifli of the glittering colours.

Thole famous men might aim, perhaps, at the excel-

lency you defcribe. Not one of them came up to the

mark. Or, fuppofe they did, this would not invali-

date my tenet.

Ther.
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T/ifr. This not invalidate your tenet 1 Then de-

monftration carries no conviction.

j4fp> Pray, who is your greatcft favourite, among
all the renowned perfons of antiquity ?

Ther. Socrates. He (lands at the head of the clafs ;

and was, indilputably, the wifeft and the belt of the

Heathen world.

sijp. I think ib too. Be pleafed, however, to re-

collect the flory of the phyfiognomift, who pretended
to diicover the difpofition of the mind by the caft of the
countenance. The profefTor of this occult fcience un-

dertook, you know, to excrcife his fkill upon Socrates ;

and pronounced him, after an examination of his fea-

tures, lafcivious, paflionate, and morofe. This judg-

ment, ib extravagantly wide of the truth, was bring-

ing a itorm of ridicule and refentment upon the poor
fortune-teller. When the ingenuous philofopher in-

terpoled,and owned the defcription to be exactly true,
That juch was his natural temper ;

and if his conver-

iation had been of a different turn, it was owing to

the aids of philofophy. So that, even in your mofb
fmifhed *

character, there was no innate dignity. All

was adventitious. . Ther.

*
Though I love and admire the character of Socrates, yet

I cannot approve the whole of his conduct. One thing which

gives me particular offence I?, the habitual practice of/iuearing^
v/hich occurs in all his conferences with his pupils. M.TTAMI,
K A, or fonie fuch appeal to the DEITY, is ufed, not only
in every dilcourie, but almolt in every page; and that upon the

moil unnecessary occafions. I have often wondered, that fo

polite a writer as Xenopkon fliouid admit this flagrant impropriety
into his dialogues. Which, befides its irreligious air, is fome-

what like the crambe repeilta ; and recurs, and recurs, and re-

curs, till it is really tirefome. But much more I wonder, that

liis excellent matter ttiould fuffer the fancYion of an oath to be-

come lo trivial, and the honour of his "Jupiter fo cheap.
Tbis proves the deplorable blindncfs of human reafon; which

could milbke fo notorious a profanation of the divine name,
fora genteel embellimment of fpeech ; it fhews us, Ilkewife,

pur extreme need of that revealed law, which, among other

refined
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Ther. If corruption was derived unto all men from

their forefather Adam, methinks all fliould be equally

corrupt. But this is contrary to known faft. Some
we lee naturally loving and lovely, gentle in their

manners, and fubject to no inordinate appetites.

4Jp. Some peribns maybe of more compojed, or, if

you pleafe, of left dij/olttte manners, than the genera-
lity of other people. Thanks to a better temperature
of their conititution, or a more watchful care in their

education. But fhew me the unregenerate man, who
is fubjeft to no inordinate appetites. One vile affection

may check another, or a fenfe of decency may hold

the curb upon all. But it is one thing, to have the

wild beaft in the heart chained
j another, to have him

expelled, or the lion transformed into a lamb.

Thzr. Have we not often obferved heroic courage,
and a generofity of fpirit, where the education has

been none of the ftricleft ? To what can we afcribe

thele laudable qualities, but to the innate virtue and
noblenels of the temper, working without any auxili-

ary fuccours ?

Afp. Virtue, Theron, is a complete alFemblage, not

ibme disjointed threds, oflaudable qualities. Thofe vou

mention, if not accompanied with the whole circle or"

amiable accompiimments, are no more to be called

virtue, than two or three icattered fragments of an

edifice, are to be honoured with the appellation of an
lioufe. How often are thofe very, perfons, with all

their fortitude, (laves to ignoble pleasures, or in bon-

dage to the bafeit lufts ? A moft infallible indication,
that they have no uniform generofity, nor any real

courage. Defire of fame may prompt to many fuch

afts, as dazzle the fuperficial eye ;
which yet are far,

very far from genuine virtue.

Ther. Do you then attribute the Grecian politenefs,
and

refined precepts, unknown to th religion of nature, injoins,
Above ell things, fiuear not; and, Thou Jhalt not take /;
name of the LOttD thy GOD in vain.
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and the high Roman fpirit, all the gallant actions of
their heroes and generals, to a defire of fame ?

s4/p. There is reaibn to fufpecl, that they derived
their origin from fome improper motive. And no
motive was more artfully inftilled, or more affiduouf-

!/ clierilhed, than the fpirit of ambition. View their

crowns, their llatues, their triumphal folemnities.

Read their orators, their hiflorians, their poets.
The former were the jc/wol, the latter were the ma-

fters^ to inculcate this grand leflbn.

Let usconfider the Romans a little more attentively;,
and not ainidii the dregs of their community, but in

their very bed ages; when their republic fublifted, and
their Scipins fiourimed. Many great and (liining deeds
were undoubtedly performed. But did they fpring
from a reverential regard to the Supreme BEING j

from obedience to his will, or zeal for his honour \

If this principle fliould be thought too refined, did

they proceed from a Icveto their fellow-creatures f In
cafe neither of thefe motives * actuated their con-

duel:, it can never be placed to the account of virtue.

Had benevolence been their leading principle, why
fuch inhumanity to Carthage f Why mufl that opulent:

city be laid in afhcs, and her numerous citizens be

put to the fword ? Were they enemies to mankind,
or a nuiiance in the world ? You well know, that they
were only too induflrious, and too powerful. By
which means, they would be in a condition to eclipfe
the magnificence of the Roman name, and Jifpute the

prize
* A zeal for the honour of GOD, and a concern for the

good of our fellow-creatures, are the true fources of virtue,
i Ccr. x. 24, 31. When our actions flow not from thefe prin-

ciples, reafon will put a query upon them, and revelation will

fxputigf them from the lift of virtues. They may be fpecious
in themfelves: they may be coftiy to the performer; they may-
even be ferviceable to others : but can no more deferve the

title of 7;//7wr, than the activity of our fun-fire officers, in ex-

ringuifhing the flames on ibine infured houlc, can merit the

2:nmc of charity.
VOL. II. N 10. 3
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prize of fovereignty with the Roman ftate. For tnb'

crime, a crime, in Ambition's eye, abfolutely inex-

cuiable, even Cato's upright ibul (hall doom them to

utter definition, and Sipiefs gentle hand mail exe-

cute the horrid decree.

Is this virtue? Does virtue ravage countries, from,

the mere wantonenefs ofpride, or lull ofpre-eminence ?

Does virtue deflroy millions of lives, only to aggran-
dize a particular people, or extend the dominion of
fome favourite empire? If this were virtue, Brutus

thought too honourably of her character, when he
termed her an empty name. I am fure, my Theron:

has jufter notions of things. He needs not be inform-

ed, that true virtue, far from perfonating the rapa-
cious harpy, acls as a father to others, as a father to

all; and, like HIM, who is both its pattern and its

author, goes about doing good,'

T'/ier. The rnoft elegant cane, if plunged into yon-
der baibn, while the waters are curled by the breeze,
will appear both crooked and coarfe. I cannot but

think, the accufers of human nature examine her (late

with a prejudiced underftanding ;
which has the fame

perverfe effect upon their judgment, as thole ruffled

waves have upon the fight. Or elfe, they contemplate
her condition with a melancholy mind ; which, like a

jaundiced eye, gives every objeci-a diftempered afpecl,
darkens the chearful, difcolours the beautiful, and

hangs even the flm in mourning.
-r^/>. Rather let this be the comparifon to illuftrate

our point. View the meaneft piece of earth, thro*

the prifmatic glafs ;
and it will appear, not beautiful

only, but perfe&ly fplendid. Remove the delufory

medium, and all the fophifticared finery vanimes. The
indigo, the orange, the violet are gone ;

and leave no-

thing to be feen, but a rude unornamented lump of

clay. So, if we confider human nature according to^

the partial reprefentations of felf-love, or contemplate
it
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it in \hzflattering mirror of fome popular writings, it

may feem regular, holy, excellent. But if we behold

it under the light, the unerring light of revelation, its

fancied charms disappear ; it ftands clothed with de-

formity; and is a fpeftacle of commiferation, ffnot of
horror.

T/ier. What reafon have you to father fuch a notion

upon the facred writings ? The facred writings in-

form us, that man was made after the image of GOD*
This, lure, could not be fo difhonourable and depra-
ved a pattern, as your difcourfe would infniuate.

-4/p. Far, very far from a difhonourable pattern !

The image of GOD is the consummate ftandard of all

perfection. In conformity to this admirable^xemplar,
our firft parents were created

; and in this admirable
condition they continued, till by tranfgreffion they
fell; fell from the moft holy and happy Hate, into

uilt, condemnation, and ruin. Therefore when this

fatal cataftrophe had taken place, the facred hiftorian

varies his ftyle ;
and with a remarkable peculiarity, as

well as propriety of fpeech, fays, Adam begat aJon in

his own *
; not in the DIVINE likenefs. That every

reader may advert to this melancholy, but important

truth, it is marked more flrongly ftill, it is enforced

by a very emphatical repetition. After his owniniage^,

Mojes adds ; as contradiftinguifhed to the image of

GOD, mentioned in a preceding vcrie. Which cx-

prelfions are evidently intended to denote the differ-

ence between the ftate .in which Adam was created,
and Seth was begotten.

Ther. Pray, let me have a (uccinft, but full account

cf this tragical ftory ;
fince all your orthodox divines

lay fuch a mighty ftrefs upon the doctrine of the/W/.

Afp. GOD, having formed the human body out

of the ground, animated the ftruclure with a living

302 foul ;

* This is affirmed, not of Cain, but of Setb, the tnoft exp-

edient of Mam's children, and fadier of the holy feed,

f rrtva vw3 Gen. v. 3. Corrupts ctrruptum.
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foul ; and transcribed upon this foul the image of hi

blefTed SELF. All was light in the understanding 5

all was reditude in the will ; and nothing but har-

mony in the affe&ions. Man, thus endowed, was

placed in the delightful garden of Eden ; and funnflv-

ed with every accommodation, which was neceifary
to fupport his being, or deiirable to gratify his fenfes.

He was constituted lord of this lower creation ;

and, amidfl numberlefs indulgences, received only
one eafy negative command, not to eat of the trcr

of the knowledge ofgood and evil. From this he wa:;

to abftain, as a pledge of his fubjctlion, and as an ex-

crcife of his obedience. Blefs and immortality were
to be the reward of duty ; mifery and death the pu-
nimment of difbbeciience. In the da\> ihou ffltefi

thereof) thou /halt Jursly die *
?
was the ian&ion of the

divine law.

How equitable ! how gracious the terms ! Yet nei-

ther the goodnels of GOD could induce him to keep
them, nor the authority of G O D deter him from

breaking them. Unreafonably difcor.tented evep with

fuch advantageous circumftanccs, and prefumptuouily

afpiring to be like the MOST HIGH, he hearkeaed
to the fuggeftions of the evil fpirit. In a word, he

violated the precept, and incurred the penalty. GOD
was juft, and man was undone. He lofl his upright-

iiefsf ;
became fubject to mortality; and, as the uc;--

yous original cxj>refles it, died the death.

Ther. True
;
he became fubjedt to many bodily in-

firmities, and to the neceflity of final difrolution.

But what has this fentencc, or what have thefe iutfer-

ings to do \v\thyour notion of iniiverfal depravity in

the mind ? The cleath which the almighty L E G 1 N-

LATOR
* Gen. ii. 17.

j* Innccencf^ that as a veil

Hadfoa(lo~<.v'd them from knowing ill, ivas gone,

'lujt CQjtfi&rtte. and native rigktewfn f
-fs."

MILT. IX. 1054.
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LATO IV threatened, can he oppofed only to the

life which the almighty CREATOR gave.

4lp. Be itfo. The CREATOR gave, and man

poffelled a life, incomparably more excellent than that

which the pulfe imparts, or the beafts enjoy. He pof-
iefTed a dti.ine life ; which, according to the definition

of tiie apollle, contlfted /// knowledge^
in righteoufncjs^

and true kolinejs
* . This, which was the diitinguiflit

ing glory, and the fupreme felicity of his nature,

this, alas ! was extinft.

His imderftanding, originally enlightened with wif-

dom, was clouded and overwhelmed with ignorance.
His heart, once filled with religious veneration, and

warmed with heavenly love, became alienated from,

GOD his MAKER. His paflions arid appetites, in-

itcad of moving on, in orderly array, according to the

beauteous meaJurcs of truth and duty, grew muti-

nous
;
(hook off the government of reafon ; and ran

wild into the mod lawlefs extravagancies. In a word,
the whole moral frame was unhinged, disjointed,
broken.

T/ier. What caufe have you to fuppofe, that all this

mifcry was either included in the threatening or intro-

duced by the fall ?

jffp. The ignorance of fallen Adam was palpable,
Witncfs that abllird attempt to hide himfelf from the

eye of OMNISCIENCE, among the trees of the

garden. His avcrfion to the all -gracious GOD was

equally plain. Otherwife he would never have fled

from his MAKER.
;
but rather have hailed, and on

the wings of defire, into the place of the divine ma-
nifeftation.

A ftrauge variety of diforderly paffions f were evi-

dently
*

Eph. iv. 24. Col. iii. 10.

f* Milton, fpeaking of die unhappy pair, and defcribing the

confequences of their fall, fays,

Nor only tears

Rain'd at their eyes ; but b>gh winds within

Began
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clently predominant in his breaft. Pride; for he re-

flifes to acknowledge his guilt, though he cannot bnt

own the fact. Ingratitude; for he obliquely upbraids
the CREATOR with his gift, as though it had been

afnare, rather than a bleffing ;
The -woman -whom thou

gaveft me* ff^ant of naturdl affeclion ; for he endea-
vours to caft all the blame upon the weaker veflel ;

and to acquit his obnoxious felf, by impeaching the

wife of his bofom. The female criminal acts the lame
unhumbled part ;

neither takes fhame to herfelf
;
nor

gives glory to GOD, nor puts up a fmgle petition
for pardon.
As all theie difafters enfued upon the breach of the

commandment ; they furnifh us, I think, with the

bcft key to open the meaning of the prohibitory fane-

tion. They prove, beyond any argument, that fpi-

ritual death, and all its confequences, were compre-
hended in the extent of the threatening.

T/ier, How could one act of difobedience produce
fich destructive effects .? erafe the fair image of the

CODHEAD ;
and (lamp the monfter, ftamp the very

-devil in its ftead ? and fo Jmall an act of difobedi-

ence too !

j4fp. The prohibition, if you pleafe, was fmall, not

fo the tranfgreflion. Jt was committed againft the

cleareft knowledge of duty, and the ftrongeft obliga-
tions to obedience. It argued ingratitude for the

richeft favours, and unbelief of the moft folemn de-

clarations. It was an act of the moft horrid prefump-
tioi*

Began to riff ; high pajfions, anger, hate,

Miftriift, fiifpicion, difcord, andfiook fore
Their inwardflate of mind ; calm rrgion cnce

t

Andfull of peace ; now ttfs'd and turbulent !

For, under/landing rufd not, and the will

Heard not her lore ! but, infubjeftion now
Tofenfual appetite, who from beneath

Ufurfing, overfoverfign reafon claim d
Superiorfwwy. Bock IX. 1121.
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ekm in the creature, and of the moft impious rebellion:

againfl the CREATOR.
As to the fmallnefs, or rather the gentle and benign

import of the command, this aggravates beyond mea-

iure, the crime of diibbedience. Alluding to the

words once addrefTed to the Syrian general, we may
juftly expoftulate,

" O thou ddam, if thy L O R I>
" had bid thee do fome great thing *, in fubmiflion
" to his high authority, and out of gratitude for his
"

unfpeakable goodnefe, oughteft thou not to have
" done it ! How much more, when he fays to thee ?

"
Freely eat of all, except this fingle tree. Thou-

li
Jands, thonfands of honours, privileges, and gifts be

" thine
; only one acknowledgment of thy fubjection,." mine
; and that the eafieft which thy heart can wiihy

" or even thy fancy conceive."

You aik, How could one act of diibbedience produce
fuch deftructive effects : I anfwer, the reality of -the

fact, in numberlefs inftances of material nature, is

plaintoademonftration ;
while the manner ofoperation;

remains an impenetrable fecret. Every child perceives
the former ? Newton himfelf is at a lofs for the latter;

For which reafon, I have always thought it better

to believe what GOD has taught, than attempt to ex-

plain what GOD has concealed. Let us forego this

curious, perhaps fruitless inquiry ;
and fubftitute a re-

mark, which naturally arifes from the fubject, and may
confiderably edify our minds.

Ther. Edify ! Is it pofllble to render this difhonour-

able and afflictive notion edifying ? Can any generous
fruit Ipring from fuch a penurious foil ?

Ajp. Samfon, I believe, had no expectation of find-

ing any thing valuable in the relics of his flain lion.

But, to his agreeable difappointment, there -was honey
m the carcaje^. If our doctrine appear /w/?/j/ as the

ne, it may yield a benefit Jiueef as the other.

From hence we may learn (what, when rightly

learned,
*

2 Kirigs v. 13. -j- Jndg. xiv. 8,
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learned, is more ferviceable than all the fcicnces) the

extreme malignity of fin. When volcanos open their

tremendous jaws, and difgorge a fiery inundation,

they confine their fury to a (Ingle territory. When
Famine lifts her mildewed hand, and deftroys the fup-

ports of animal life, (he is content with ruining a

kingdom or a nation. When War drenches his iword
in blood, or the Peflilsnce impregnates the air with

poifon ; they alio, even they obierve fome limits,

and never make the whole compafs of nature the

fcene of their ravag.es. But Sin levelled its blow at

tlje whole human race. SIN poured contagion, and

fpread deltruftion,- through all countries, and all

ages. One Jingle adl of iin brought confulion and a

curfe upon the material, and miferies, infinite million*

of miferies, on the rational world**. How then

fhould we fear this moft pernicious of all evils ! with

what carefulneis guard againfl its infidious allure-

ments ! with what refolution fly from its killing ca-

refles !

Ther. I muft obferve, that yon take for granted,
what remains to be proved. For, fuppofing your ac-

count true with regard to jfdam ; yet how does this

affecl: his children ? Why muft all his pofterity be

contaminated, becaufe their forefather has played the

prodigal ? Such a heavy charge againfl the whole body
of mankind will not be admitted, without very cogent
proofs.

^4/p. The proofs are cogent ; perhaps irrefragable.
Reafon offers to turn evidence in the cafe. Reafcn, in

concurrence with revelation, demands, 'Who can bring
a clean

* St Chryfoftom calls the firft tranfgreffion, -x^'a. Avaa-we^v,

Kpxplia. \\'hich is, in a manner, tranflated by Milton^ \vhc%

Ijpeaking of the fame tragical aft, fays,

Brought death into the foorUj and all our l
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a clean thing out ofan unclean * ? If the fountain be

polluted, how can the dreams be pure ? and if the

root is corrupt, 'tis impoflible to conceive, how the

branches fliould be found, or the fruit good f .

The fcriptural teftimonies are almoft innumerable.

They pour their evidence from every quarter ;
and

conftitute, not two or three only, but a whole cloud

of witnefTes. GOD made man upright, (ays the royal

preacher; the human nature in its primitive flate was
without any wrong bias. But at, and ever fince the

firft tranfgreffion, they have found out and followed

many perverfe inventions
J.

Ther* I don't deny, but multitudes of people, fedu-

ced by bad example, or betrayed by their own inad-

vertency, have departed from the rule of duty ; have,
as the wile man affirms, tried many foolifli experi-
ments to acquire happinefs, and deviled as many idle

excufes for their folly. But this is no fuch irrefra-

gable proof, that they were originally bad. It only
implies, that, not taking proper head to their ways,

they warped from their native uprightnefs. As yon-
der tulips, tho* perfectly beautiful at prefent, if not

attended with the neceflary cultivation, will degene-
rate into homely flowers

; and, at length, be no bet-

ter than tawdry weeds.

Afp. No, my friend. Iniquity is not an adventi-

tious thing, catched from example, or contracted by
careleffiiefs. Thefe may increafe, but tUcfe do not oc-

cafion*
*
Job xiv. 4.

f Milieu has anticipated Tberon's objection ; and, inAJatn's

foliloquy, very judicioufly, folved it.

Ah! why Jhould all mankind.
For one man's fault, thus guiltlefs be condemn'd,

ifguiltlefs? But from me -what can proceed
But all corrupt, both body and mind dcprarSd ;

Not to do only, but to -will thefame
With me? Ho-w can they acquitted ftand

In febt of GOD? Book X, 822.

EccL vii. 2o
VOL. II. N<? lo. 3 E
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cafion, the moral malady. A fmful difpofition is a3 %

early as our being ;
trie very mould in which all our

faculties are call. David bears very exprefs teftimony*
to this humbling truth. Behold I (He fets his N. B*

upon the pafTage. 'Tis a lad, but certain fact; fuch

as fhould never depart from my memory, nor ever

be omitted in my confeffions
;
and is much to be re-

garded by every reader.} / was fliapen in ivickfdnefs,
and in fin did my mother conceive me *.- As tho* he
had faid,

" Alas 1 LORD, this crime, though ex-
* c

tremely horrid, is but a little part of my guilt. I

* c have not only finned in practice, but I am totally
4(1 and univerfally corrupt in my very nature."

This he acknowledges, not to extenuate his offence, .

but to lay Open his excellive vilenefs. And indeed ic

is not poffible to form a rightjudgment of ourfelves,
or to be clidy humbled before GOD, unlefs we add the

depravation of our aature ta the tranfgreffions of our

life. Juft as it is impoffible to difcern what monftrous

and voracious animals lie hid in the ocean, if we on-

ly glance an eye upon the furface of the waters.

Ther. This,, you know, was Written by the royal

penitent, under the pangs of fevere remorfe. Does
not a fenfe of his enormous iniquity, together with

ths apprehenfion of divine \7rath, make his hand

ihake, and lead hiirr to aggravate features ? Or fup-

pofe it were true of the adulterous king, it is equally

applicable ta others, who have efcapcd iuch grofs pol-*

lutions ?

slip. It is no exaggerating draught, but a faithful

delineation
;
and exactly reprefents every child of

. It was written with the utmoft deliberation ;

and therefore is introduced with that call for peculiar

attention, Behold I And, though David -was fcanda-

loufly criminal in .his intrigue- with the wife of Uriah v

yet the general tenor of his life was not only irre-

tej but exemplary. Who Co zealous for the

houfc
Pfal. II. 5.
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of his GOD, or fo devoted an admirer of the

divine word ? His heart was an altar, ever flaming
with heavenly love

;
and his tongue a trumpet, to

ibuncl the praifl-s ofJEHOVAH through all gene-
rations, And if he had re albn to mate this abating;

confeilion, who is the perfon that can think himfeU"

aggrieved by (baring in the imputation ?

One of our mofl eminent martyrs *, when he heard
of any malefactor condemned to differ an ignominious
death, ufed to lay his hand upon his breaft, and fay,-*-
tc The feeds of all thofe v-illanies, which brought that
a

unhappy wretch -to the gibbet, v/ere fown here.
*'
And, if they have not fprunp; up unto the fame.de-

" teftable deeds, unto divine grace, unto divine grace
u

alone, be all the glory 1"

Ther. Your martyrs had honeft hearts, but not al-

ways the cleared heads. I admire their zeal, and re-

verence their memories ; but I can no more receive

their opinion as an oracle, than I can be perfuadcd ta

worfhip their relies.

dfp. I have no intention to palm Popery on nvy friend.,

nor any defire to calumniate the human fpecies. If k
he diiingenuous and finful to afperfe a particular char-

rafter, how much more unjuitifiable to traduce cur

nature in general ?

My account, dark and difguftful as it is, (lands con-

firmed by a higher authority than any private opinion.
t is confirmed from an univerfal furvey of mankind,
taken by the eye ofthe CREATOR, himfelf, and left

upon record in the books of reveutiou. Tlie LORD
looked do"i<n from heaven upan the children of msn, to

fee if there were any tliat did undcrfland, andJeek aj-

.ter GOD. What is the reliilt of this grand inquiry ?

It muft, without all peradventurc, be infallibly true :

becanfe G O D's inipeftion is too keen to be tluded,
and his judgment too impartial to be biafled. This is

the report, made by the infinitely-wife OBSERVER;
3 E 2

* Mr
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hey are all gone afide^ they are altogether become jft~

thy */ there is none that doth good, no not one.

Ther. This, I apprehend, is the character of thofc

befotted creatures, thofe moft egregious of all fools,

futofay, There is no GOD. To them the pfalm re-

lates, and to them the abandoned character is appro-
priated. They have it, if I may fo fpeak, cum pri*

vilegio .

4fp. Jt is meant rather of practical,
than of fpe~

culative Atheifts ;
who fay, not explicitly with their

mouths, but implicitly in their hearts, There is no

GOD; who live, as if there was no ALL-SEEING
EYE, to take cognifance of their prefent conduit

;

no Supreme JUDGE, to call them to a future rec-

koning. And I dare appeal to yourfelf, tho* perhaps
the fondeft of fathers, whether this inftance of fool-

ijfmefs is not bound up in the hearts of our children^?

nay, whether it be not natural to us all, both in youth
and manhood, to forget our CREATOR \

In this cafe, Theron, there is no monopoly. Your

right and mine are too flrongly eftablifhed by experi-

ence, and too clearly expreffed in the preceding fcrip-

ture, to admit of any controycrfy . If there were any
that

*
Pfal. xiy. 2, 3. The two original words vtbxj ip are

metaphorical exprelfions; taken from wines, that are become

four, and meats, that are in a ftate of ptkrcfafliot*. I believe,
it is nipoflible to find images, more ftrungly exprellive of 3
total depravity, and of the utmoft degeneracy.

-f Prov. xxii. 15, I^et none think, that by foolijbnc/j the

facred writer means only thofe filly tricks, which difcover a

\veaknefs of underftanding in children. Solomon's fool is not

the idio^ but the /inner; and the folly ftigmatized throughout
the Proverbs, denote*, not a failure in the intellectual, but

in the religious and moral character.

The words, in this pafuge, are peculiarly forcible. Fooliflj-

nefs is in the heart; implanted in the very nature; funk deep
into the inmoft faculties; and not only funk deep, but adheres

almoft infeparably: miyp is wrapt, tied^ and bound: twiner

like the ivv, and is rooted like the or,!;-
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that underftood -They are alt gone out of the way,
There is none that doeth good No, not one. Could

any conveyancer in Europe have contrived a form of

words, more fully to aicertain. our unhappy title :

Ther. There may be fome texts in fcripture, which
ieem to countenance your aflertion. But thefe refer

to the worft of men, in the word of times. And can

you, with any juftice, afcribe the properties of a few

reprobates to the whole fpecics ?

j4jp This very paflage, and others of a like import,
are adopted by St Paul, and applied both to 'Jews and
Gentiles ; with this profefieddefign, that every mouth,

may beflopped, and all the world may bejvttnd guilty
*

before GOD. Which evinces, I flioukl think, beyond
all doubt, the univerfality of its extent.

If to the univerfality, we add the antiquity of this

facl, it will bear the two grand characieriftics of truth.

Far from being a novel opinion, it was received as a

maxim, in the early age
7

of Job. IVhat is man, that

heffiould pretend to be clean f and he that is born ofa

woman, that he faould prefume to be righteous ? righ-
teous before the infinitely J UST and H O L Y ON !

Behold ! he putteth no truji in his faints, though tiie

moft exalted of all intelligent beings. Tea, thsiieavcns,
thofe brightest parts of the material creation, are not

dean in Irisfight . How much more abominable and filthy

is man \ f who drinketh iniquity ; though loathfome to

GOD,
* Rom. ill. 19. rrjJ:*!* >-fv;<xi,

" Miy became guilty^" does

not fo exactly anfwcr the icope of the context, neither does it

fo folidly efhblifh rhe apoftle's argument, as u may be found
44

guilty;" be fully convicted, and apparently li.ible to moft

juft con.-iemnntion. Thofe things were written of old, and

were quoted by St Paul, not to render men criminal, but to

prove them fo.

f Job xv. 14, 15, 16. The immaculate purity of the blefled

GOD^ and the; utter depravity of fallen man, are points of

fo great importance in the fcripiural iyfleoi of divinity, that

they are inculcated no lefs than thr:: times, within the compals
of
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<5OD, and vvorfe than poifon to his own foul ; yet
<irinkcth it like water ; without any hefitation or the

Jeaffc fear, with an eager and profufe delight.

This, you will obferve, was alledged in a difpute,
carried on with no fmall vehemency ; yet is admitted,
on all hands, as unexceptionably true. Be pleafed
alfo to take notice, ,that the charge is not confined to

Tome very notorious finners, but is laid againft the

whole body of mankind. Whatever figure they may
make, each in his own conceit ; they are alldefcribed

in the word of GOD, as beings, infatiably athirft

after evil
; from objetts, that we cacnot endure to

behold, or cannot behold without abhorrence *. Suck

is man by nature 1 People mnft have eyes very dif-

ferent from mine, to difcern any dignity in this,

draught.

T/ier. As to innate dignity, we will iet it pafs,

Bat this I muft infift upon, and feveral writers of the

firfl: repute are on my fide. That we enter the ftagc
of life, in a ftate of'indifference either to good or evil ;

That the affections are like a balance, nicely polled,
and preponderating neither one way nor the other :

The whole foul, like a flieet of fair paper, is equally

fufceptible of ftrait or crooked lines
;
and will as rea-

dily receive the amiable features of an angel, as the

hideous deformity of a devil,

j4\p. With regnrd to your firft illuftration, The
flmile, I think, confutes the fentiment. For to be in

fujpenje whether we (hall love the LORD our GOD,
the giver of all good, and the fource of all perfec-
tion

', this, furely, mufl be condemned as an irreli-

gious

of this fmgle book; and by much the fame noble contraft of

flriking images ; chap. iv. 17, 18. xv. 14, 15, 16. xxv. 4, 5, 6.

* The original words are D^WTarro One is ufed to fignify

that abominable pra&ice, wl-'-h the ^Egyptians could not bear

to fee, Exod. vii. ver. 22. Hcb. Din. vcr. 2.6. En^l. Tnh. The
other denotes an objeft toofqualidto be viewed without loatli*
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grous temper. This is a criminal halting between
GOD and Baal. A neutrality, which is no better

than hoftility.

I fear, the writers you mention, pay but little de-

fcrenceto theinfpired volume. Ourefcutcheon is very

differently blazoned in that office of fpiritual heraldry.
^4. tranjgrefjor from the womb *, is one ofour heredi*

tary titles. Tranfgreffors we are by ftrong internal

propenfity, even before we tranigreis in outward act.

- Obierve the young, hawthorn plants, which have un-

folded their green leaves, in yonder imrfery ;
but

have fcarce learned to fpreaxl the gay bloflbm. Js

there in thofe an equal aptitude to produce the luicious

juicy grape, or their own coarie and hufky berry ?

By no means. They will (iinleis grafted with fome

generous cyon) certainly, univerjally, conjlantly bear

the fame harfli fruit with their parent-tree. So cer-

tainly will the human mind, if not renewed by the

SPIRIT ofCHR IS T
?
branch out into ungodly tem-

pers and bring forth wicked praclrces.
Thcr. The nobleman, mentioned by Xenophon f,

when overcome by an alluring temptation, devifed,
for his excufe, the notion of two fouls

;
one that in-

clined him to vice j another that prompted him to

virtue. This was a moderate caricatura J, compared
with my friend's. He will allow nothing regular or

graceful in the human heart, You have metamor-*

phofed the mafterpiece of the creation into fuch a

deformed object, as may juftly render him a terror to

himfelf. Can there be a grofler libel upon the CREA-
TOR,

*
If. xlviti. 8. A truth fo apparent and undeniable, thac

.Senfca could not but difcern it, though he was an iincnl'ighlemd
Heathen ; could not but acknowledge it, though he was oneot

.the proud Stoic feel. Hac ccnditione nati fumus, animalia ol>-

noxia nonp aucioribus animi quum corporis morbis. De ira. lib.

H. c. 9. -J- Cyropxd. lib. VI.

^ A terra ufed by the Italian painters, to lignify a refem-
klancc hanidy or
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TOR, or a greater difcouragement to our fellow-crea-

tures ?

<dfp. If this be a diftorted piece, what will you call

the following deicription I G D faiv that the vuick-

cdnefs ofman ivas great upon the earth; and that every

imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil

continually *. This, perhaps, may be reckoned a more
monflrous drawing ftill. Yet it came from that hand,
which painted the canopy of the fkies, and touched

all the pictures of nature into fuch inimitable perfec-
tion.

Pray, let us examine the mod diftinguifhing fea-

tures in this draught. Not barely the works of his

hand, or the words of his tongue, but the imagina-
tions ofhis heart, are evil. The contagion has ipread
itfelf through the inner man. It has tainted the feat

of his principles, and the fource of his actions f . Is

there not, you will fay, ibme mixture of good \ No.;

they are only evil. There is nohopeful tendency. Not
fo much as a little leaven of piety, that may have a

chance to diffufe itfelf, and meliorate the whole lump.
But are there no lucid intervals ? No happy mo-

ments, when virtue gains the afcendency ? None : he
is only evil continually. The ufurpation of fin is total,

and its tyranny perpetual.
What I have advanced, therefore, is no libel upon

the CREATOR'S benignity : becaufe it is the very
echo of his own determination. Neither is it fo pro-

perjy difcouraging, as humbling and alarming to our

fellow-creatures. Humbling, to make us fenfible of

our

* Gen. vi. 5.

*f The original is very nice in its foufture, and no lefs era-

pbatical in its meaning. ab The h:art, or grand principle
rraunn the thoughts of the heart, or the various a&ings of

that principle nv the imagination of the thoughts, or the

produce and refult of thcfe actings ; namely, defires and affec-

and purpofes. -Not

greatest part, but all thefe are evil.

tions, counfels and purpofes. -Not one, a few only, or the
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Out' ruin
3 alarming, to make us defirbus of a recovery.

T/ier. Is not the clefcription which you have produ-

ced, peculiar to the men of that wicked generation ;

whofe guilt was as unparalleled, as their punimment ?

4fp. ft is applicable both to them and their fucccflbrs.

The wifdom of G O D repeats the charge, and fixes

it upon the race, which furvived the flood *. The
depravity of human nature continued, nor could the

waters of an univerfal deluge purge it away. So

deep, alas ! is the ftain, and ib incorrigible the viru-

lency, of original corruption, that it will yield to

nothing; to nothing will it yield, but to the waffling

ofregeneration ,
andreric-wing of the HOLT CHOST\

Till this takes place, every heart of man muft wear
the prophet's ftigmatizing motto, Deceitful above all

things, and de/perately wicked.

Ther. This pafTage, I am informed, is not rightly
tranflated

; efpecially in the/rt/? expreflion. The He-
brew original does not bear fo hard upon the human
Character, as the Engli/h verfion.

4fp. You allow then, that the heart is deceitful.
And of this we have a glaring proof in the conduct of
Hazael. He thought it impolfible, that he fliould ever

perpetrate fuch horrid barbarities, as the prophet fore-

law. // thy fervant a dog, that hefliould do this great

thing -\
f Yes, Hazael; however thou mayft ima-

gine thyfelf gentle as a lamb, thou art fierce as a dog,
and

* Gen* viii. 21. Where, I think, the particle a is ufed in

the adverfative, not the cafual iignifiCation; and fhould be
ren4ered though, rather than for. Where it feems likewife,
that the forbearance of the righteous GOD, is afcribed to

the great atonement; typified by Noah's burnt-offerings, and

exprefled by St Paul in his epiftle to the Ephefians ; who pro-

bably alludes to this nafTa^e: The LORD fmelled a fweet fa-

vour, and the LOKDfaid in his heart, 1 will not again curff
the earth any more for man'sfake, though the imagination of
man's heart he evil from his youth^ tph. v. 2*

-f Tit. iii. 5. 2 Kinjs viii. 13.
VOL. II. N 10. 3 F
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and favage as a tyger. Which was mod terribly de-

monftrated by the event.

Suppofe we tranflate the other word fomewhat
more accurately. The little alteration will be of leis

fervice to your caufe. Inftead of defperately wicked,

you may, if you pleafe, read deplorably difordered *.

This is the exact import of the phrafe. It is a meta-

phor derived from a very diftempered body. In which,
the whole head is lick, and the whole heart faint. From
the crown of\vhofe head, to the/bleofwhofefeety there

is nothing but con-fuming difeafe, and enfeebling lan-

guors f . The rales of civility may fet a ipecious var-

nifli on the converfation. But until grace, fanclify-

rng grace adminifters the remedy, the moft civilized

heart will be like the pale emaciated eheek, that is

poorly enlivened with paint.
Ther. What fay the writers of the New Teftament ?

Is not their way of thinking more liberal and benign ?

If human nature wore fo hideous an aipeft, under
the legal difpenfation ; fmce the coming of our LORD,
and the publishing of hrs gofpel, one may expert an

improved and more pleating face of things.

slfp. Human nature, in every period of time, and
under every difpenfation of religion, rs ftill the/amf.
it was the S P 1 R I T of CH R /$T whb indited the

Old Teftament, and he cannot vary from himfelf, in

the declarations of the New.
I am very much inclined to believe, that all the bo-

dily difeafes, which our divine PHYSICIAN healed,

during his abode on earth, were fo many emblematical

repreientations offpiritan! diforders, which, like cer-

tain famify-diflempers, may be laid to run in the blood

of all mankind. Will you give me leave, Theron
t
to

explain myfelf ? I don't like to ingrois the difcourfe.

Yet I would willingly enlarge tipon this fubjecl:.

T/ier.
*

Jer, xvii. 3. an

j- If. i. 6. Agreenble to this dodrine, and conforrant to this

Metaphor, is the canfeflionof our\iiurgy }
7/jfreisno health in us.
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Tker. By all means. The laws of argument, fepa-
late from the indulgencies of friendfliip, give you a

warrant to urge, whatever may fupport your caufe.

Befides, I mail be glad to hear your fentiments up-
on a point fo curious.

-Jfp. The poor leper, covered with-noifome fores,

is the very picture of a pollutedfirmer. Was the one,
for his contagious impurities, feparated from the fo-

ciety of his fellow-citizens ? So mall the other, for

his abominable uncleannefs, be banifhed from the bea-

tific prefence, unlefs he be cleanfed by the blood, and

juilified by the righteoufnefs of JESUS.
You pity the condition of that unhappy creature,

who was born blind. His eyes rolled, but rolled in

vain, to find the dawning ray. Such is the benighted
ftate of the human mind, till almighty GOODNESS
command the fcales of ignorance to fall off, and pour

heavenly clay thro' all the intellectual faculties. Then,
and not till then, we begin to know the holinefs, the

juftice, the adorable excellencies of GOD. We fee

the fublime purity of his law, and the extreme de-

pravity of our own hearts. We are brought acquaint-
ed with the tranicendent glories of our REDEEM-
ER'S perfon, and apprehend that mod comfortable

myflery of his fubftitution in our ftead. We diicerri

the ineffable perfection of his merits, and the divine-

ly-rich freencfs of his grace *. Truths, incompara-

bly more delightful to the foul, than all the iklecla-

ble Icenes of creation are to the fight.

The paralytic's enervated limbs too truly rcprefent
the impotence of our nature. Was he unable to grind
at a mill, to run in a race, or to turn himfelf on hi;

bedf

*
This, and the preceding particular?, are lefTons of the laft

importance in the Chrijlian ichool. The knowledge of them
dei'erves to be molt iblicitoufly fought, both by attentive con r

temptation, and by earnelt prayer. For to know them, is to be

truly wife; to be influenced by them, is to befutftantialljr

F 2
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bed ? So unable are we to fight the good fight of faith,

to exerciie the graces of Chriflianity, or even to tun}
ourfelves unto GOD. Do not you, my friend, expe-
rience fomething of this inability ? For my part, I mufl

lay my hand on my breafl, and daily, hourly, con-

fefs,
" The palfy is here. Tho' not altogether dead

"in fin, (blcffcd be CHRIST JESUS, and his
"

quickening SPIRIT !) yet how languid is my zeal^
*' how enfeebled my induflry, in the great affair of
"

everlafting falvation ! I would fain believe, and
* c with a full aiTurance of faith, the promifes of the
"

unchangeable J E H OVAH. But how often do I
<l

ftagger through unbelief ! I would fain love, and
* l with the warmeft gratitude, my ever-merciful and
^ moil beneficent GOD. But oh! what coldnefs bc-
*' numbs my affections II wim to be humble in every
"

thought, heavenly in all my defires, and wholly re-
"

fignecj to the divine will. But, alas! my fufficiency
44 for thefe things is like the flaccid finew^ pr the
*' withered arm/'

It would be endlefs to particularize all the maladies,
which were emblems of our milery, and the triumphs
of our L O H. D's power. Let me only remark, -

That their bodies were afflicted with ^fingle difprder;
pur fouls labour under a complication of evils. They
felt their affliction, and were defirous, importunately
defirous of relief. We are, till awakened from above,
infenfible of our calamitous caie. We add, to all our

other indifpofitions, a flupefying lethargy, or an ex-

. travagant delirium.

Ther. Sqch allegorical ckpofitions of fcripture arc

pretty enough. But 1 prefumc, you yourielf cannot

reckon them demonftrative. For my own part, I mufl

appeal from the iunnifes of fancy, to the vcrdi& oi

rcafon.

*d/p. I cannot think, that the allegorical fcnfe, when

foberly introduced, is unworthy our regard, or with-

qut its weight. However, I have no-defign to pre-

cludq
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elude your appeal, Will the avowed, will the reite-

rated decifion of an apoftle, fatisfy my friend, and be

admitted as the vcrdicl: of reaion ? $t Paul has decla-

red of himfelf, In w<f, that
/'/, in my flcfli, or unre-

newed nature, dwelleth no good */ no good temper,
nor fo much as any good defire. Elfewhere he af-

firms, that the carnal mind, or unregenerate foul, is

not J'ubjeci to the law ofGOD ; nay, is an enemy, or

rather enmity itfelf
-f-, -againft what? Againft fin?

That were a noble antipathy. 'Againft the world ?

That were a laudable difaffeclion No ; but againfl.
GOD and his law. Amazing perverfenefs ! to be en-

mity agdinft GOD, xvho is bcundlefs benignity, and
confummate goodnefs. Enmity againft his law, which
is the tranfcript of his 'amiable perfections, and the

faultlefs model of all virtue.

Ther. This, I fuppofe, is the character of Saul the

Pharijee, not of Paul the apoftle ; defcriptive of his

condition, when he was u a blalphemer, a perfecu-

tor,
" and injurious."

^4fp. It relates not to himfelf alone, but is applicable
to all who continue in a ftate of nature. The blefTecJ

AUTHOR, of our being, fpcaking of mankind in

general fays, That he is even fiejh \
: mere flcm, al-

together flcfli, his very foul, and all its powers, arc

wholly inflaved to flefhly appetites. The beneficent

JlESTOliER of our happinefs pronounces the fame

lenience,

* Rom. vii. 18. -f Rom. viii. 7.

^ Gin. vi. 2 'i he wordyfc/fc, by which the all-wife C R E-
ATOR charaftcrizes man, fignifies, in the facred writings,
whatever is d'rfhinourablc in itfelf, provoking ro GOD, or in-

troduclory to the ruin of man. 'i he "works of the flefh, are a

compendium of all iniquity, Gal. r. 19, 20, 2i. To -walk after
the flcfh, is the very reverfe of walking in the SPIRIT; dia-

metrically oppofite to the divine law and true holinefs, Rom.
viii. 4. To be carnally minded, or to have the influence, the

favour, the reliOi of the fleflj (w^n* a-apx^) predominant in

our minds, is the fpiritual death of the foul; and a prefage of

eternal death, both in body and foul, R,om. viii. 6.
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ientence, in the very fame words : That which is born

ofthe ftefo, isflefli
*

. the faculties, which men receive

by their natural birth, have a carnal bias ;
incline to

nothing, but fordid pleafures and ignoble pur{u.its. :

Our SAVIOUR reinculcat6s the admonition, and il-

luitrates it by a very remarkable aliufion. You cannot

forget his anfwer to a procraftinating difciple ;
Let

the dead bury their dead \: intimating, that as many
as are unianclified by the HOLY GHOST, though
poffetred of an animal, are deftitute of the divine life

j

are no more fit for the kingdom of heaven, for its con-

verfe or its joys, than a pale corpfe in the coffin, or

dry bones in the charnel-houfe, are qualified
to tranf-

acl: any fecular bufmefs.

St Paul fets the feal of heaven to this momentous

truth, in various paflages of his epiftlcs. From a mul-
titude let me feled; one, and recommend it to your fe-

rious cohfideration. Ton that werefometime alienated

and enemies : the Coloffians, and all mankind were ali-

enated from the living GOD ;
had no true knowledge

of him
; and, what is worfe, had no fincere defire af-

ter him. Nay, they were not only ftrangers, but e-

nemies ; in a ftate of -hoftility to his holy nature and

heavenly will. What can exprefs a greater degene-

racy ? Nothing, nnlefs it be the following clauie : by
a mind intent upon wicked works \; a mind, not only
averfe to all good, but paflionately prone to all evil.

'Ther. A few picked pafFages, of a figurative import,
and artfully cogged by ibme dextrous interpretation.^

ieem to fupport your caufe.

*
John iii. 6.

-j-
Matth. v'.ii. 22.

^ Col. 1. 21. T <r,avoia fv 7oi( leyatf rat( xowfots , mCntC malls Opfri-

&us intenta. An eminent critic would thus point and thus tranf-

late the words; and afligns, for his alteration, the following
reafon ; metis enitn dicitur eflfe in ea re quamfempcr cogltat^
ad qearn cupidlne fertur et inclinatur* DAVENANT in loc. -

Let the words be pointed and tranflated, either in this or the

received manner, they fpeak the language, and confirm ths

Tentimeats, of this whole dialogue.
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. Ah I Theron, there is no need to ufe fleight of

hand. He that runs, may read this doctrine in the

iacred authors. It is interwoven with the whole feries,

of their hiftorical, and makes a profefled part of their

pradical writings.
What is more common with the infpired penmen >

than to exprefs a profligate courfe of life, by following
our own imaginations, and walking in our own ways /

When immorality and liccntioufnefs were predomi-
nant in Ifrael; knew no reftraints, and kept no
bounds ; how does the unerring hiflorian defcribe this

horrible flate of things ? Every one did that which was

right in his own eyes
*. Nothing can more ftrongly

imply the extreme depravity of mankind, than fuch a

phraleology : which makes it one and the fame thing,
to purfue our natural inclinations, and to act the a-

bandoned finner.

St Jude cannot write a few lines, but he mud touch

upon this fubjeft j muft teach this humbling leflbn.

Senfoal f, he fays, not having the SPIRIT. Accord-

ing to his eflimate, not to be actuated by the power
of efpecial grace, is to remain under the dominion.of

fcnfuality. If we may credit this fervant of CHRIST,
every man, while unrenewed by the divine SPIRIT,
is governed by flefh and fenfe. Can any man then pre-
tend to be originally free from the influence of cor-

ruption ?

St Paul exempts not himfelf, no, nor any of the

higheft faints, from the opprobrious charge : We all

walked according to the defires of the
flefli

and of the

*mind. Which defires in /, as well as in the idolatrous

Heathens, were bafe, fordid, and contaminating. In-

ibmuch that we, who are Jews by birth, who are

ions

*
Judg. xviii. 6. See alfo PCal. Ixxxi. 12. EccL xi. 9. Acts

x\v. 1 6.

-t- Jude 19. The original exprcfllon is j,u-cjxc>, and denotes

perfons, who have no higher a principle, than the animal lil ?

and the rational foul.
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fons of G O D by our new birth ^ even we were by
nature the children of-wrath *. And if liable to wrath,

then, doubtlefs, fubjeft to depravity, and chargeable
with fin.

Ther. What fays St James ? You have fupprefled,
and I had alnloft forgot, his teftimony ;

tho' it is fo

very pertinent to my purpofe, and fo very explicit in

my favour. Men, -who are made after the fimiiitude
i-*The fimilitude of GOD fignifies, in the

1

Acred books, thofe moral endowments, which diftin-

guifh the pofleflbr both from the brute and the devil.

And if men are made after this image, if they are

created with thefe endowments, where is your doc-
trine of original fin ?

Afp* I began to flatter myfelf, that your objections
were cxhaufted. But$ fmce I am miflaken in this par-

ticular^ furely it milil be as great a miftake to imagine
that our apoflle would maintain an opinion, fo repug-
nant to the aforementioned texts, and fo contrary to

univerfal obfervation. Do not you perceive the very
reverfe true, with regard to your own children f Why
do you addrefs them with fuch tender intreaties, fuch

warm exhortations, fuch repeated arguments ? Why
do you allure them to duty by promifes, and deter

them from tranigreflion by threatnings ? Is all this

regimen, all this difcipline, necefTary for creatures that

bear the holy image of GOD ?

They made after thefimilitude of'GOD /Then they
have no need of the renewing influences of the HOLY
GHOST, in cafe they live

;
and no need of the atone-

ment of CHRIST'S blood, in cafe they die. Would

James the LORD's brother aifert fuch an egregious

error, as not only oppofes a fmgle article, but under-

mines the whole conftitution of Chriftianity ? fets a-

fide the fanftification of the divine SPIRIT, and

the

*
Eph. ii.

^.
floe uno loco, fays BEZA, quajifulmine, totus

fjomo, quantus qudntus eft, proftsrnltur. Neque cnim naturum

mortuam, per peccatum; ideoqde irse obnoxiam,
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the propitiation of the REDEEMER'S death ?~
Impollible for him to aflert ! impofftble, I fhould think,
for us to fiippofe !

St James fpeaks of a fact that is paft; fpeaks of
men GQiltftwely ,

as they were all included in their firft

parent. The paffage, I apprehend, fhould be tranfla-

ted, not, men that are^ but, men that were *
created,

drr. The fcripture confiders Adam, as the common
parent of us all ; nay more, confiders us all as exift-

ing in our great progenitor. Which is fo far from

overthrowing, that it eltabliilies, the point in debate^
For ifwe were all created after the fimilitude ofGOD,
in and with Adam; it muft follow, that we all fell

from our conformity to GOD^ in and with Adam*
And if fo let me for once retort my friend's interro-

gatory Where is not original fin \

I am very lure, it runs through our liturgy ; is am
clfential part of our articles ; and moft ilrongly deli-

neated in our homilies . Shall I produce fome of thole.

teftimonies, which are as clear, as they are copious ?

Ther. No more of your teftimonies, good
Inform me rather, what advantages can accrue from

your inculcating, or my adopting fuch a doctrine.

Suppole it were undeniably true, difagreeable truths,
like difagreeable objects, (hould be configned over to

obfcurity, not obtruded upon our view. On fuch an

occalion, the reply of Themiftocles fliould be mine.
One of the literati of Greece offered to communicate
an elaborate and curious invention ; by means of

which, his memory fttould be fo wonderfully fftength-

ened, as to retain whatever he read or heard. " My
u

friend," replied the hero,
"
you quite miftake the

u
way

*
"Jam. iii. 9. That this is the precife figmfication of the

participle ?.roo7f, may be gathered irom t Tim. v. 9. where

:,i/nv.a is tranflated having been ; anil moft necefTarily refer, not
?'i the prefcnt, but to ther faft condition of the widow.

VOL. II. N 10. 3 G
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"

way to ferve me. I want to learn the art, not of
"

remembering^ but offorgetting."
j4Jp. if to forget our difeafe, were a likely method

to rejlore our health, I mould readily concur in your
hero's way of thinking. As this will hardly be allow-

ed, I cannot but judge it more advifeable, to remem-
ber our difeafe, that we may inquire after a remedy.

Ther. Where is this remedy to be had ?

^fp. Not on earth, but from heaven. The fchools

of fcience cannot difcover it. The courts of kings
are unable to procure it. The college of phyficians
know not how to prelcribe it. But the gofpel of
our falvation prefcribes, prepares, and difpenfes it.

The language of CHR 1ST in his holy word is, /
will bring her health and cure * . And the beginning of
our cure is, to be fen-fible of our difordcr.

Hence we are taught to be humble.- To review the

catalogue of our actual tranfgreflions, is a mortifying

employ. But that which lays the foul in the loweifc

abafement, is the conviction of inbred iniquity. This
ftrikes at the root of human vanity, and eats afunder

the very finews of felf-conceit. Blindnefs in the un-

derftanding ; impotency in the will
;
diforder in the

affections
; thefe are not vifitants, but f inhabitants ;

congenial with our frame, and ingrained in our con-

ftitution. How then O 1 how can ive be vain of our

moral beauty, who have an hereditary defilement

cleaving to all our faculties ? Surely this mud banilli

the Pharifee from our breaft, and infpire us with the

fentiments of that fincere penitent, Behold 1
. I am ~vile\!

muft teach us the language of the abamed leper, Un-
clean I unclean

||
/

Ther. I mould think, it would make us melancholy^
rather

*
Jer. xxxiii. 6.

j*
Called therefore <n>-.*f*(i ,<* kp*tii*,fin that d-wcllcth in mf-9

Rom. vii. 17.

$ Job xl. 4. ||
Lev. xiii. 45.
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rather than humble ; fcrve to no other purpofe, than
f~o introduce an afflictive fcnie of extreme wretched-

iiefs.

j4fp. Did we intend to reft here, your apprehenfions
would be jult. But we urge the doctrine of original

corruption, as a preparative for the redemption of

CHRIST.
It is obfervable, that very few applied to the blefTed

y ESUS in the days of his fiefh, but the fons and

daughters of affliction. The levee of that PRINCE
of peace was crouded by the lame, the blind, the dii"-

eafed. Theie, being fenfible of diftrefs, and longing
for relief, fell as humble iupplicants at his feet. While
others who were firm in their health, and gay in their

fpirits, rejected him with contemptuous fcorn. When
we perceive

" the plague of our heart," and feel thofe

\vorie than ulcerous fores, which overfpread our na-

ture
; we alib mall ardently feek to the LORD our

healer. When we find ourfclves fubject to the curfe

of the law, in bondage to the tyranny of Satan, and

liable to everlafting damnation ; then the divine PH Y-
SIC1 AN, and the divine REDEEMER will be pre-
cious indeed. Whereas, if we remain infenlible 01

our niiiery, the goipcl, which isfaving health to the

contrite foul, will be an unalfecling itoi*y to our ears.

We may hear it, we may read it, as an amufing nar-

rative ; but (hail not receive it, as a ibvereign remedy.
Ther. Not receive the gofpel, sJJ'pafio ! I hardly uu-

derftand what you mean. 1 often ihidy the gofpel ;
I

believe it to be a divine revelation
;
and endeavour to

follow its directions. I look upon it, as contain inj;

the molt refined iy-ftem of morality ;
as enforcing every-

virtue, by the llrongeft motives ;
and recommending

all, by the molt perfect example.
Afp. To which you fhould add, as revealing that

great MEDIATOR, who has fulfilled all righteouf-

neis, to effecl: our juftification ; who has alib the fnl-

cefs of the SPIRIT, to accompliih our regeneration.
2 G 2 OtherwUe :
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Otherwife, what you mention, is infinitely ihort of

the gofpel. It brings no glad tidings to fallen crea-

tures. It adminiiters no fuccour to ruined Tinners. It

is like writing a copy for the blind, or fetting a tafk

to the difabled
;
which would rather be an inlult on

their impotence, than a relief of their diftrcfs.

The firft particular I wave at prefent. Only let me
afk your opinion of the lad

; which is a grand doc-

trine, and a very diftinguifhing privilege of the gof-

pel. I mean the doftrine and the privilege of fin-
ritual regeneration. Exclufive of which, all your en-

deavours to poflefs virtue and pracftife morality, will

be no better than endeavours to fly without wings,
cr to run without feet.

While unimpreffed with a fenfe of our original de-

pravity, we mail probably fit down contented with

ibme juperficial reformation, and not afpire after a re-

newal of the heart. Civility will pals for fanctity, and

a temperate diipofition for a gracious habit. Why is

the new birth, why are all the faving operations of
the blefled S P I R I T, difregarded by fome, derided

by others ? Becaufe thefe perfons are infenfible of
their utter inability to all good, and of their abject:

ilavery to all evil. Therefore they iee no reafon for

this divine agency, or for that universal change.
You alfo, my dear friend, while unacquainted with

your natural corruption, cannot apprehend either the

reafonablenefs or the neceffity of being renewed in the

fpirit ofyour mind *
. But when experience has taught

- you the former, you will want no arguments to con-
vince you of the latter.' Can creatures, who are

blind in their underftandings, difcern the things which

belong to their eternal peace ? Can creatures, who
are dead in fin, exercife the graces, or difcharge the

duties, of A Chriftian life ? Can creatures, whofc
hearts are enmity againft GOD, either cklight to do

his

*
Epb. iv. 23.
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his will here, or be meet for his beatific prefence here-

nfter ?

Under the influence of fuch convictions, that new

birth, which the gofpcl of CHRIST promifes, which
the SPIRIT of GOD produces, will appear as ne-

cefTary for your (late, and be as welcome to your foul,

as thefe gentle dews are neceflary for the languifhing

herbs, and welcome to the thirfty foil.

Ther. The dews, though refreming to the lowers,

may be too chilly for our constitutions. And fee 1 the

ftar of evening, by proclaiming the approach of night,
has given us a warning to quit our arbour. Some
other time we mull relume this inquiry. For I am
by no means fatisfied, that your theory agrees with

experience.

Ajf. I fear, I have already kept you out too long.
Let me

jtift oblerve, as we go in, that the doclrine,
however difagreeable in itfelf, is conduced to an ad-

vantageous ilTue. It is productive of a much more fub-

ilantial confolation, than hiftory afligns to the great,
but exiled Marius. When he fled, with his ruined

circumitances, to linger out the poor remains of life

among the ruins of Carthage, what was his chief fup-

port?
"

Contemplating," fays my author,
" that fa-

" mous city in the dull:, he was the lefs afflifted with
44 his own downfal *."
We have not been put off with fuch cold comforts,

fuch negative benefits. The belief of original fin has

a tendency, to make us humble, to fhew us our
need of CHR 1ST, to create in us a hunger and
third after the renewing influences of his SPIRIT,
and the juftifying merit of his righteoufnefs. So, that

it muft be owing to our own perverfenefs, or our own
negligence, if we do not levy a tax upon our lofs y and

rije even by our fall.

DIA-
*
Invpcm vttam in tugtirio ruinarum Carthagcnienfium tder-

Avit : cum Marius afpie'ifns Carthaginem^ ilia intuens Mari-

/, alter alteri pcfltnf eflc folatio. VILL. PATEAC.
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DIALOGUE XII.

rTHHE fun was fiercely bright, and the iky without

JL a cloud. Not a breath fanned the woods, nor a

gale curled the flream. The fields, expofed to all the

fiery beams, were like a glowing hearth* The little

birds, overcome by the potent influence, loft for a

while their tuneful notes. Nothing was heard in the

garden, but the drowfy hum of bees, and the moan-
like buz of winged infects. -All nature feemed to Ian-

guifh. The fiouriflnng meads looked fickly ; the gay-
eft bloffoms began to fade ; the fprightlieft animals,
if not repoied under fomc cooling fhelter, panted for

breath, and hung their drooping heads, amidft the all-

furrounding blaze and the uniuiferable heat.

slfpvfio cliiappeared ever fmce dinner, and none could

tell whither he was gone. Tkeron, as foon as the tea-

equipage was removed, took his way to the wood.

Defirous of the thickeft Jliade, he haftened to the cen-
tre. A ferpentine walk compofed the avenue : which,
after feveral windings, delivered him into a large cir-

cular area : not covered with a Grecian or Roman

temple, unmeaning imitation of Pagan idolatry ;
but

iiirrounded with aged and princely oaks: the coalition

of whofe branches threw over the graffy plat a ma-

jeflic rural dome, and their unpierced foliage im
browned the noon-fide hours.

In the mldft, and elevated on a fquare bafe, was a

ftatue reprefenting the venerable Elijah, on his

bended knees, with hands flretched out, and eyes
lifted up to heaven. His attitude, his air, his every

feature, were a mofl lively comment on thofe ftrong

energetic expreflions of fcripture j
lake hold on GOD}\

Wrcftls

*
If. Ixiv. ~.
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Wrefilc -with the ALMIGHTY* ; Pour out your
kearts before him f. On one fide of the pedeftal,

were engraven the priefts of Baal, in frantic emotions

calling upon their fenfelefs deity, and gafhing them-
fclves with unavailing wounds. On the other was

exhibited, in baflb-relievo, the adoring TTiflibite's al-

tar ; his victim burning with fire from the LORD,
even while the water ran from every limb, and o-

verflowcd the trench below.

A remote cafcade tumbled from a craggy rock. The
ftream, after having wafted its filver foam in a wind-

ing progrefs, ftraggled into this grand arbour. Here
it juil appeared, gliding down a gentle (lope, with a

flaunting air, and a prattling noiie. ImpreiFed, as it

were, with the unexpected /o/^ww/Yy of the fcenc, it

feemed to check its wanton-waves, and turned afide

into a more fequeftered path. As fome heedlefs tri-

fier, who bolts unawares into the royal prefenee, ftands

flruck with reverence and awe, or retires with preci-

pitance and confufion.

The deep gloom, (hedding a kind of night, even
while the 1'un glared in the fky ;

not a whifper ftir-

ring, among fo many millions of leaves ;
and all tfieir

warbling natives hufhed in filencc; the fonorous toll

of the diftant cafcade, and the tinkling chime of the

nearer rill
;

the profound adoration, and fervent de-

votion, which lived in the lineaments of the impai-
fioned ftone: All thefe circutnftances rendered the

place prodigiouily augull and ftriking. Not much
unlike the ancient oratories

J, where holy people re-

tired

. 12.

-f Pfal. Ixii. 8.

^ It is thought by fome eminent critics, that, when our
LORD continued all night i T^e-iy;^ o t

, Luke vi. 12. the

phrafe denotes his continuance in an oratory ; a place let a-

part for prayer, and a devout intercourfe with GOD.
That there were places of this kind among the J^u/j, is in-

difputable;
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tired from the giddy ring, and the buftling croud, to

ennoble their minds, with fublime contemplation ;

where they bid a temporary adieu to the tumultuous

world, its gay impertinence and folemn dullnefs, in

order to maintain a more uninterrupted communion
with that mighty BEING, \v\\ofitteth upon the circle

of the earth, cwd the inhabitants thereof are as graf-
hoppers before HIM *.

Welcome to Theron was the mady bovver ; welcome
the cool afpec"l, and the mufical flow of the water ;

but more welcome than all was the fight of his friend,
who

disputable; anil that the opinion is ingenious, cannot be denied.

But I very much doubt, whether it gives us the true meaning
of the Evangelifh Having mentioned a mountain, it would

hardly fuit his concife manner, to be more particular with re-

gard to the place; neither was the circumftance fo important,
as to deferve a fecond mention. I am apt to think alfo, that

fuch a place would have defeated the deiign of our SAVIOUH's
retirement, which feems to have been privacy; and that fuch a

title^ as GOD's place of prayer, was wholly appropriated to

the temple.
1 apprehend, vvefliall have a more dffcnjible, and, I am per-

fuaded, we lhall have a more exaltfd fenle, if we fiinpofe the

expreffion to fignify, the copiouihefs and fervour of our
LORD's devotion, the vail importance, and the unequalled
fuccefs, of this his prolonged and ibleinn prayer: which could

no way be more emphatically declared, than by the addition

of the divine name: H: cantinutd all night in the prayer of

GOD. See Afpajitfs remark, p. 342.
*

If. xl. 22. What a noble image is here, and what an ex-

quilitely-fine contra/} ! GOD, the great GOD, fitteth on
thofe lofty and immenfe heavens, which, at an inconceivable

diftance, furround this penfile globe. From that moil fublime

and magnificent throne, he looks down upon the inhabitants of

the earth : who, in all their pomp and fplendor, -amidft all

their admired works and boafted acquilitions, are mean ami

impotent in his fight : mean and impotent as the poor infects,

which wander over the parched heath for fuftenance ; which

fpend all the day in idle infignificant chirpings; and, at nighr,
take up their contemptible habitation on a blade
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*vho lay reclined at the foot of an oak, with a book
half open in his hand, and his eye fixed upon the ftatue.

Ther. I know not, sffpaJiO) whether I muft make an

apology, for breaking in upon your retirement ; or

call you to an account, for. depriving the ladies of

your company at the tea-table.

s4/p Indeed, Theron, I have been fo much delighted
with the place, with the companion in my hand, and
the noble object before me, that I fcaree obferved,
how the time ftole away. And I flatter myfelf, if

you will take a leat by my fide, and lhare my enter-

tainment
y you will be more inclined to excufej than

to aggravate my fault.

Ther. Is Tully then (for I obferve his name on the

volume) your companion ? And can fuch a devoted
admirer of the Bible be fo highly charmed with a
Heathen claj/ic *-*-St ^nguftine fomewhere declares,

that, though paffionately fond, before his converfion,
of Tally's writings ; yet, after that memorable change^
he could no longer relifli thofe admired compofitions 5

becaufe they were not fweetened, as he exprciTes him-

ielf, with the mellifluous name of JESUS.
j4Jp. I am far from pretending to fuch an exalted

pitch of devotion, as that feraphic father attained*

I can fpend a vacant minute on the delicate odes of %

Horace; and taite a refined entertainment in Virgil's.
beautiful poem. But when I hear ^Jermon, or perufe
a religious treatife, which borrows neither dignity nor
charms from that amiable and glorious name, I own
myfelf extremely difappointed. Without the offices,

the merits, or the grace of CHRIST, the li-rmon

and the treatife appear as defective, as a body that is

neither adorned with the head, nor enlivened with the

heart.

Ther. I fuppofe then you cultivate ari acquaintance
with the Grecian and Roman authors, in order to im-

prove your tafte, and polim your flyle.

<djp, Thefe, and, I am apt to think, more <;ortfider-

VOJL< II. N 10, 3 M able
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able advantages than thefe, may be derived from aft

occafional application to their works. They may ferve

as fo many lhades, to let off, with heightened luftre,

the beauty and glory of the facred oracles.

While I penile Plato's ornamented page, or liflen

to Cicero's flowing periods, I amfomevvhatlikethe per-
fon who amufes himfelf in a gallery ofpainted flowers.

He is pleafed with the curious creation of the pencil ;

but finds none of that delicious fragrance, none of thofe

breathing fweets, which meet him in the garden, and

regale his fenfc from the blooming parterre. So here

are brilliant fentiments, and a- florid dicftion ;
delicate

touches of wit, and bold ftrokes of defcription. But
no difcovery of CHRIST JESUS,no difplays of

his ineffable love, no overtures of reconciliation

with the blefled GOD. Nothing to yield us folict

comfort in our prefent ftate, or anyjoyful expectations
with regard to the approaching eternity,
B elides when I converfe with thofe celebrated ge-

niufes of antiquity, who were at once the moft erro-

neous, and the moft judicious ;
the nioft judicious in

their tafte of polite literature , the moft erroneous in*

their appreheniions of invisible things ; they fhew me,
what they never intended, the inexpreffible need of
revelation. They teach me to let a higher value on
that inestimable gift. I bleis the diftinguifhing good-
nefs of Providence, which has cart my lot *, not at

Athens
)
but in EMMANUEL'S hnd. I fay, with

wonder and gratitude,
u Why did not my exiftencc

" commence in thofe acras of religious dotage ? Why
u was not my portion confined to thofe regions of bar
u barifm and deluliou ? Why am not I burning in-

" cenie

*
Alluding to the (lory of the philofopher, who ufed to

blefs the gods for three privileges: Th:it he was made, not
a brute but a rational creature: That he was born, not in

barbarous climes, but in Greece : That he lived, not in the

more uncultivated ages, buc in the time, and under the tuition

of Stcrates*
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" cenfe to idols ; paying fcnfelcfs adoration to fculp-
" tured ftone ; or worihipping, with deteftable cere-
u

monies, a let of lafcivious, debauched, and fbanda-
" lous J deities :"- Surely, *Theron, from every per-
iiial of thole volumes, .attended with fuch a reflection,

we fliall ice the utmolt reafon to magnify tht tender

mercies of our GOD; whereby.the day~J$ringfrom on

high hath vifited us f ,
and brought us out of darknels

into the marvellous light of the golpel.
Permit me to mention another benefit, which may

refult from a correfpondence with thole maflerly wri:-

t
ters. The ftreams may lead us to the inexhauftiblc

fountain; lead us to admire the only ivije GOD our

.SAVIOUR, who has given fuch a finning vein of

ingenuity to his rational creature?. As I read their

works,' and am charmed with their beauties, I would

frequently reflect,
"

If the ejOTays of a finite minol,
u and the compofitions of a mortal pen, yield fuch
4C

high Jati'sf&dion ; what rapturous, what unknown
"

delight mufl arife from an uninterrupted .commu-
44 nion with infinite Wifdom \ To ftaiid, not at the
44 feet of Homer, and attend the flights of his elevated
"

imagination, not in the prefence of Socrates, and
" hear the dictates of his fagacious foul ;

but to
tc ftand in the courts of the LORD, and before the
" throne of the LAMB: there to contemplate, \vitli-

<c out any interpofmg veil, the couniels of his nn-
ct

erring providence ;
to have the myfteries of his re/-

3 H 2
u
deeming

*'
This, I think, gives us the moft deplorable and -horrid idea

of the blindnefs of oar fallen nature. The Heathens, even

ainidft all the .paliicnefs of their talte, and notwithstanding
their iuperior advancement in the tciences, were haters of the

true GOD, and robbed him of his honour : nay, what is un-

fpeakably worle, they paid it to monfters; monfters of lewd-

nefs and treachery, vice and immorality. Egregious, fottilh,

almoft incredible rtupidity ! to war/hip thofe beings, which de-

-ferved univerial (ihhorrcupe ! to deify thofe characters, v.hrL

never be fufficiently dctc/ted !

j-
Luke i. 78.
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"
deeming love, laid fully open to our view j and r-

* 4
ceive the brighten: manifestation of all his amiable^" his adorable, his unfpeakable attributes !*'

Ther. Thefe are advantages truly defirable, and e-

qually obvious. Methinks, it Jurprijes me, that I

fliould never To much as propoie them; and grieves
me, that I {hould ib long be deprived of them. A
view to fuch very fuperior improvements will, I hope,
render my future intercourfe with thole favpurite au-

thors, dill more agreeable, and abundantly more be-

jieficial.

But let me afk, what palTage v/as, engaging your
attention this afternoon ?.

. Ajp. The great orator's treatife concerning the na-

ture of the divine BEING *
: that part eipecially,

which proves his exigence and perfections, from the

formation of the human body,
Ther. And don't you perceive, that he is almoft as

deficient in the knowledge of his fubjeft, as he is mil-

taken in his ideas of the fupreme CAUSE ? The ex-

quifite contrivance and inimitable workmanfliip of the

human frame, were, in thofe early ages, but dimly
difcerned. It was the infancy of anatomy ; when the

very profeffors had fcarcely the qualifications of a

modern pupil. Many of the received notions were

childilh, almoft all of them fuperficial.

sljp. Will my Theron then entertain me with a more
accurate defcription of this wonderful itrudure ?

Ther. IIow could you take occailon, AJpafto^ from
the hint I dropped, to conceive any fuch expectation ?

It is on,e thing to difcover, another to correct^ whan i/,

amils. Many fpedtators can point out an -accidental

defect in fome celebrated ftatue, orafmall indelicacy
in fome valuable piece of painting, who are abiblute-

ly incapable of retouching the one, or fupplying the

qther.

<dfp Since we are fallen upon this point, you muft

give
* DC natura decrum.
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g,ive me leave to renew and urge my requeft. I (hall

be extremely glad to hear your remarks upon the iub-

jecl: ; efpecially as you have made this branch of fci-

ence, a part of your amufement
;
and not without

the advantage of anatomical directions. "Whereas I

have very feldom applied my thoughts to the former,
and never had an opportunity of being preient at the

latter.

Let me aifo obferve, that our very fituation fa-

vours, or rather fuggefts fuch a topic of convert^ i >n,

All the fine profpefts of the country are excluded.

We have fcarce any thing left, but owjclvcs, to con-

template. And mall this be the only theme we ne-

glect ?

'T/icr. It is fomewhat prepofterous, I muft confefs,
to pry into the archives of colleges ;

to ranfack the

cabinets of the virtuofi; to carry our fearch through
tlie whole compais of external nature ; and, at the

lame time, overlook the far more furprifing curiofities

which abound in the co'mpofition of our own bodies.

Since you inlift upon it, my obfervations, crude and

extemporaneous as they are, fliall fubmit themfelves

to your judgment ; provided you will be content to

receive only & few of the outlines, and nothing like a

Jlniflied draught.

j4fp. Let me juft hint, that the more circumftfltttial

your account is, Ib much the more welcome will it

be to your friend, and ib much the more honourable

to our common CREATOR. For I really think,
that Galen's declaration upon this head is perfectly

juft ;
which I have read in my favourite commejitator

Bcza, and which fpcaks to the following effect *.
41 Such treatiics as dilnlay the excellencies of the great
" CREATOR, compoie one of the nobleft and moft
kt

acceptable hymns. To acquaint ourfelves with his
* k fublime perfections; and point out to others his in-

"
finite

* Vid. BF.Z. Annot. ad Rom. i. 20.
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u
finite power, his unerring wifdom, and his boijnd-

* c
lei's benignity; this is a mort fubftantial a& of de-

"
votion, than to flay hecatombs of victims at his al-

-*'
tar, or kindle mountains of fpices into incenfe."

Theron, after paufing a few minutes., thus relumed
the difcourle.

f/ier-. When fome matter-builder undertakes to e-

.reft a magnificent edifice, he begins with the lefs de-

corated, but more folid parts ;
thofe which are tofup-

party or thofe which are to contain the reft. This or-

der, if you pleafe, we will follow, in conlidering
'* the earthly houfe of our tabernacle #."

Firft, you have alyftem of bones, caft into a variety
of moulds, enlarged or ^ontraded into a variety of
Jizes. Allftrongy that they may comrhodioufly bear

.up the flefhy machine ; yet light3 that they may no.t

deprefs the animal with an encumbering load.- Borsd
with an internal .cavity, to contain the moiflening
marrow ; and perforated with exceedingly-fine duels,
to admit the nourifhingveflfels. Lnfenfiblethemfelves,

they are covered with a membrane
j-
of cxquifite fen-

fibility : which warns them of the approach, and fe-

.cures them from the annoyance,, of any injurious fric-

tion
; and, at the fame time, preferves the mufcular

parts from being fretted in their action, by the hard

,and rough iubftance of the bones. Their figures are

always moft precii'ely fitted to their ufes. They aj-e

generally

* 2 Cor. y. i. St Paul very pertinently compares the bodily
iVufture to a houfe ; and adds, in that ftrain of godly edifying,
which runs through all his writings, our earthly and tent-like

habitation, ttiymt mv.iu TV cr.ws. Referring to its mean original,
as it was formed out of thexiuft; and to \t*Jhort continuance,
as it murt foon return to duft again. Being, tho' commodi-
ous as a houfe, yet trandtory as a tent : not like the cver-

lafting mountains, which ftand fixed and rooted to the centre;

'but like thofe portable tenements, which arc fet up in the e-

vening, are taken down in the morning, and then their placs
isluiowji no more. -f

The feriofieum.
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generally larger at the extremities, than in tne middle j

that they may be joined more firmly, and not fo eafi-

Jy diflocated. The manner of their articulation is

truly admirable *, and remarkably various ; yet ne-

ver varied, without demonstrating fbme wife defign,

and anfwering Ibme valuable end. Frequently when
two are united, the one is nidely rounded, and capped
with afmooth fubftance ;

the other is fcooped into a

hollow of the fame dimensions, to receive the polifh-

ed knob
;
and both are lubricated with an unctuous

fluid, to yield the readieft rotation in the focket.

The Iw/ compofe the firineft and neateft pedeftal ;

infinitely beyond all that ftatuary or architecture can

accomplifh ; capable of altering its form, and extend-

ing its iize, as different circumstances require. Be-
fides performing the office of a pedeftal, they contain

a fet of the nieeft fprings ;
which help to place the

body in a variety of graceful attitudes, and qualify it

for a multiplicity of advantageous motions. The
undermoft part of the heel, and the extremity of the

ible, are fhod with a tough, infenfible, fine\vy fub-

ftance. This we may call a kind of natural J'andal.
It never wears out, never wants repair, and alwaj^
prevents that undue comp'reffiou of the veffels, which
the weight of the body, in walking or Itanding, might
otherwiie occafion. The legs and thighs are like fub-

ftantial and ftately columns
*f j

articulated in fuch a

manner,

* MirMies commiffuras habent. Cic.

-f Styled therefore by the facred philofopher, thcftronrmen^
Eccl. xii. 2 ^nd compared, by the fame beautiful writer, to

pillars <jf marble. Cant. v. 15. As thefe are the ftrongett parts
of the body, and the fupport of al-1 the other, hence I preiume
arofe that proverbial expreflion, which occurs in the hiflory of

Samfon, -> w
y pi^ Judg. xv. 8. rendered by the Septuagint,

not very exactly, XVMJ <* M-> <> ; by outEnglifh tranflators, ra-

*her too vulgarly, hip and thigh, I believe, the word PT fig-
nifies here, as it certainly figuifies in many other places, what
rhe Latins call annus ; and that the ircag-e is taken fre'm fura ro-

buft
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manner, that they adminifler mofl commodioufly to

the acl of walking, yet obftrucl: not the eafy poiture
of fitting. The legs iwell out, towards the top, with

a genteel projection ;
and are wrought off, towards

the bottom with neat diminutions. Which variation

leiTens their bulk, at the fame time that it incrcafes

their beauty.
The ribs, turned into a regular arch, are gently

moveable, for the act of refpiration. They form a

iecure lodgment for the lungs and the heart ; which,

being fome of the moil diftinguiflhed and important

organs of life, have their refidence fortified by this

ftrong femicircular rampart *. The backbone is intend-

ed, not only to ftrcngthen the body, and fuftain its

moft capacious Itore-rooms
;
but alfo to bring down

that communication of the brain, which is ufually term-
ed thejpinalmar*ovj4 As an open channel, it conveys,
as a well-clofed cafe, it guards this vital filver f ; and,

by feveral commodious outlets, tranfmits the anima-

ting treafure into all the inferior parts. Had it only
been large, ftrait, and hollow, it might have fervcd

thefe feveral purpofes. But then the loins mnfl have

been inflexible, and every man impaled (not by the

executioner, but by nature) on a ftake co-eval with

his exiftence. To avoid which, it confifts of very fhort

bones, clofely knit together by intervening cartilages.

This peculiarity of Itructure prevents dislocation
;
and

give

buft and fierce animal, vthofeJhQulden before, and \vhofetJjigks

behind, are broken in pieces. Then what rnifchief can he do ?

what refinance can he make ? He is utterly difabled. o that

the expreifion ieems to denote, (and might perhaps, withouc

violence to the original, be tranflated) a total ovirthrow.
* Thou haft fenced me, fecured my inward and vital part*

with bones andjincius, Job x. n. Crates pf&ortSj is Virgil's

expreffion.

if
This is fuppofed to be the part, which Solomon defcribes

by the filitcr cdrd: and is indeed like a cord, on account cf

hbjbape; Lke filver, on account of irs colour, Eccl. xii. 6.
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gives the main pillar of our frame the pliancy of an

ofier, even while it retains thcfirmnefs of an oak. By
this means, it is a kind of continued joint ; capable of
various inflections, without bruifing the foft medullary
(ubftance, which fills its cavity ;

without intercepting
the nervous fluid, which is to be detached from this

grand refervoir ; or dimirtifhing that ftrength, which
is neceffary to fupport all the upper ftories.- A forma-
tion fo very peculiar in any other of the folids, muft
have been attended with great inconveniences. Here
it is unfpeakably ferviceable

;
is both for workman-*

fhip and fituation, a maftcrpiece of creating fkill, ne-
ver enough to be admired.

The arms, pendent on either fidej are exaclly pro-
portioned to each other

;
that the equilibrium of the

ftruciure may not be difconcerted. Thefe, being the

guards which defend*, and the minifters which ferve

the whole body, are fitted for the mofl diverjijied and

extenfive operations ;
firm with bone, yet not weighty

with flefh ; and capable of performing, with fingular

expedition arid eafe, all manner ofuleful motions * They
bend inwards, and turn outwards

; they rife upwards,
and (loop downwards ; they wheel about, and throw
themfelves into whatever direction we pleafe. -To
thefe are annexed the hands; and all terminated by
\\\c fingers : which* are, not like the arms, of the

fame length, and of an equal bignefs ;
but in both re-

fpecls different : which gives them a more graceful

appearance, and a much greater degree of ufefulnefs,

"Were they all flefh, they would be comparatively im-

potent ; were they one entire bone, they would be

utterly inflexible : but confiding of various little bones,
and a multitude of mufcles, what fhape can they not

aflume ? what fcrvice can they not perform ? Being
placed at the end of the arm, the fphere of their ac-

tion

*
Called, in Solomon's figurative but elegant iketch of ana

tomy, the keepers of the hwfr, Eccl. xii. Q,

VOL. II. N<? 10. 3 I
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tion is exceedingly enlarged. This advantageous fr-

tuation realizes the fable of Briareus ; and renders a

pair of hands as ferviceable as an hundred. The ex-

tremities of the fingers are an affemblage of fine ten-

dinous fibres, moft acutely fenfible * : which, not-

wlthftandingthe delicacy of their texture, are deftined

to almofl inceffant employ, and frequently exerciied

among rugged objects. For this reafon, they are

overlaid with the nails y a fort of horny expanfion ;

which, like a ferule, hinders the flefli from being un-

gracefully flattened
; and, like a fheath j, preferves

the tender parts from injurious impreflions.
In the miniftry of the hands, and activity of the

fingers, we poffefs a cafe of the fineft infkruments, or

a collection of the nobleft utenjils ; qualifying us for

the execution of every work, which the projecting

genius can devife, or the lavifh fancy crave. To thefe

we are obliged for the beautiful ftatues, which have

often entertained our eyes, in yonder folitary walks ;

and even for that melodious trumpet, which now ad-

dreffes our ears, from the fummer-houfe on the fifh-

pond. Thefe raife the lofty column, and turn the fpa-
cious arch. Thefe fwell the majeftic dome, and adjuft
the commodious apartment. Architecture, with all

her ftriking beauties, and all her rich benefits, are the

creation of the human hand. Yielding to the ftrength
of the hand the tailed firs fall to the ground, and the

largeft oaks defcend from the mountains. Falhioned

by

Jo very acute is the fenfibiiity of thefe parts, that, I am
informed, it furnifties the tribunal of inqitijitlon with one oi

the moi\ refined expedients in the art of torture. A ftrong

qtiill, fharpened by the penknife, and dipped in fonie inflam-

mable liquor, is thruft deep between the nail and the finger.
When the quill has cut its way through the fhivering nerves;
and ftands planted, like a dagger, amidft the gufhing blood ;

fome barbarous hand fetsfire to the extremity. The keen point,
the flow flame, and both in the feat of the moft lively fenfa-

tion, put the miferable fufferer to the mo// excruciating pa'r*.

j* Digitis munimina*
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by the dexterity of the hand, they accommodate the

jailor with 9. floating luarehoufe; and circulate, from
Britain to Japan, the productions of nature, and the

improvements of art. Obedient to the human hand,
metals afcend from their fubterranean beds ; and com:-

pofe the mod iUbflantial parts of that curious machine^
which tranimits far and near, to the monarch's palace,
and to the peafant's hut, fuch treafures of wifdom
and knowledge, as the gold and cryflal cannot equal f.

Among the Egyptians, the hand was the fymbol of

ftrength ; among the Romans, it was an emblem of fi-

delity ; and I think, it may, among all nations, be look-

fid upon as the enlign of authority. It is the original
and the univerfal fceptre ;

that which not only repre-

fents, but afcertains our dominion, over all the ele*-

ments, and over every creature. Tho f

providence
has not given us the ftrength of the horfe, the fwift-

nefs of the greyhound, or the fagacious fccnt of the

fpaniel; yet, directed by the undcrflanding, and en-

abled by the hand, we can fubject them to our will >

turn them to our advantage ; and, in this fenfe, make
them all our own. Thefe hands (furprifingto relate !)

thefe/forf hands have found out a way, whereby they
can dive to the bottom of the ocean

;
can penetrate

the bowels of the earth
;
and reach from more to

ihore. Thefe feeble hands can manage the wings of

the wind
;
can arm themfclves with the rage of the

fire ; and preis into their iervice the forcible impetu-

ofity of the waters. How eminent is the dignity !

how extenfive the agency of the hand ! It would re-

quire more eloquence, than your orator pofTeffed, to

difplay the former
;
and more page:, than your book

contains, to defcribe the latter. How greatly then

are we indebted to our indulgent CREATOR, for

accommodating us with this noble, this diflinguiming,
this invaluable member !

jia Above

$ The printing-prefs. -r Job Mx%-iii, 17.
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Above all, is the head; a majeftic dome, defigned

for the refidence of the brain. It is framed in exact

conformity to this important purpofe ; ample, to re-

ceive it; ftrong, to uphold it; and firm, to defend
it. As the head refembles the general's tent in an

army, or the monarch's palace in a city ;
it has a com-

munication eftablifhed with all, even the moft inferior

and remote, parts of the fyftem : has outlets and ave-

nues, for the ready difpatch of couriers to all quarters ;

and for the reception of fpeedy intelligence, on eve-

ry interefting occafion. It is furnifhed with lodg-

ments, wherein to poft centinels of various characters,
and appointed for various offices. To expedite their

operations ;
whether they are employed in reconnoi-

tring what paffes -without, or examining what claims

admittance 'within; the whole turns upon a curious

pivot, moft nicely contrived, to afford the largeft and
freeft circumvolutions.

This ftately capital is fcreened from heat ; defend-
ed from cold

;
and at the fame time very much beau-

tified, by a copious growth of hair : which flows

down from the parted forelock in decent curls ;
and

hangs, mantling on the cheeks, cluttering on the

Ihoulders. A decoration *, incomparably more deli"

cate^ than any or all the orders of architecture can

fupply;

*
Abfalom's hair w^s reckoned a diftinguifhing part of his

beauty, 2 Sam. xiv. 26. -The amiablenefs of the church, in

the exemplary conversation of true believers, is difplayed by
the fame ornament. Thy hair is as a flock ofgoats, that are

feen afar off, and appear in a pendent attitude from the fum-

mit of mount Gilead ; moft agreeably adorning the place, and

detaining the fpedlator's eye. Cant. iv. r. I prefer the expo-
iltion of Arias Montanus^ t:v^v qu<e pendent, qu& prominent :

as it takes in a circumftance, which correfponds with the /><?-

Jile pofition of the hair; renders the companion more full and

exatt; and is, according to the obferyation of a moft accurate,

judge, one of the chief remarkables in fuch a profpecl j

Non ego vos pofthac, viridi projeclus in antro,

Dumofa pendere procul dc rupe vidcbv,
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flipply ; and fo perfe&ly light, that it no way encum-
bers or incommodes the wearer.

While many animals creep on the ground ; while

all of them are prone in their pofhire, or their afpett ;

the attitude ofman is eretf. -Which is by far the moft

graceful, has an air of dignity, and befpeaks fuperio-

rity. It is by far themoft commodious ; fits us for the

profecution of every grand fcheme, and facilitates the

fucceis of all our extenfive defigns. It is likewife at-

tended with the greateft Jafety; being, if not le(s

than any other pofition expofed to dangers, yet more

happily contrived to- repel or avoid them.

J4fp. May it not likewife be intended to remind us

of our exalted original, and our fublime end ? Our

original, which was the breath ef the ALMIGHTY,
and the fpirit of the MOST HIGH. Our end^
which is not the foil we tread on, or any of its low

productions, but the Jieaven of heavens, and the things
that are above.

But not to divert from our fubjecT: ; which, in my
friend's manner of handling it, is as entertaining, as

it is inflruclive.- The bones (to carry on your al-

lufion) are only the rafters, the beams, thcflietl of the

living edifice. You have raifed the walls, and laid

the floors
; you have made the proper divifions, and

left the neceflary apertures. But, in every finiflied

houfe, the roof is covered, and the rooms are vvain-

fcotted. The falhes are hung, and the doors turn up-
on their hinges. The grates are fixed, and the ftairs

afcend. Within, the lodgings are furnifhed ; -without,
the front is ornamented, All is rendered commodi-
ous for domeftic ufe, and graceful to the external

view.
Ther. This likewife is executed hy the great, the

divine ARTIFICER.. Here are ligaments ; a tough
and flrong arrangement of fibres

;
to unite the ftve-

ral limbs
; and render, what would otherwife be a dif-

jointed
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jointed unwieldy jumble, a well-compacted and felf-

manageable fyftein. Membranes; or thin and flexile

tunicles
; appointed to enwarp the flefhy parts ;

to form
a connection between fome, and make a Reparation
between others *.

Arteries, the rivers of our little world f, or the a-

queducls of the organized metropolis. Some of which
afcend to the head ; others fpread themfelves over the

fhouiders
;
fome extend to the arms

;
fome defcend to

the feet; and {hiking out, as they go, into number^
lefs {mailer canals, vifit the ftreets, the alleys, and

every individual apartment of the vital city. Thefe,

being wide at their origin, and leflening as they branch

themfelves, check the rapid impetus of the blood. To
fuftain this (hock, they are endued with uncommon
ftrength: by performing this fervice, they oblige the

crimfon current to 'pafs into the narroweft defies , and
diilribute itfelf into all quarters. The blood, thrown
from the heart, dilates the arteries, and their own
elaftic force contracts them. By which means, they

vibrate, in proper places, very perceivably againft the

finger; bring advices of the utmoft importance to the

phyfician ; and very much affift him, both in difcover-

ing the nature of difeafcs, and prcfcribing for their

respective cures. The larger arteries, where-everthe

body is formed for incurvation, are fituate on the bend-

ing fide ; left, being flretched to an improper length

by the inflection, their dimenfions mould be lefTened

and the circulating fluid retarded. They are not, like

feveral of the conliderable veins, laid fo near the fur-

face, as to be protrutive of
,
the Ikin

;
but are depofit-

ed to a proper depth in the fjefh. This fituation ren-

ders them more fccure from external injuries. It con-

ceals

v Tbe inreflines zrefaftenedto each other by the mefentery.
Th*breaft is divided into two cavities by the mediafiinurn*
Both which are reckoned among the membranes.

-j*
A human t>ody was called by the ancients, the microcofmi

that
is, a little world, or the world in miniature.
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ceals likewife thofe ftarts and refilitions of the pulfe,

which, if apparent, would difcompofe the moil fedate,

and disfigure the moft comely countenance. Could
we caft our eye upon the river, which runs through
the neighbouring meadow, we might obferve feveral

mills interfering the dream. The waters at thofe

places, if not entirely Mopped, drain away very flowly.
In confequence of this obftruction, the lower channels

would be funk dry, and the upper ones fwelled into

a flood. To obviate both thefc inconveniencies, low-

fliots are pro-vided ; which, carrying oft' the furchargo,

prevent a glut above, and fupply the banks below.

In thofe parts of the body, which are moft liable to

preflure, much the fame expedient takes place. The
arteries inofculate; or, breaking into a new track, they
fetch a little circuit, in order to return and commu-
nicate again with the main road. So that, if any
obftacle blocks up or ftraitens the direft paffage ; the

current, by diverting to this new channel, eludfes the

impediment ;
maintains an uninterrupted flow

j and
loon regains its wonted courfe-

Veins are appointed to receive the blood from the

arteries, and rcconvey it to the heart. Small at their

rife, and enlarging as they advance, they are void of

any pulfation. In thefe the preffure of the circula-

ting fluid is not near fo forcible as in the arterial tubes :

for which reafon, their texture is conliderably (lighter.
Such an exaft vconomift is nature, even amidil all her

liberality #/ In many of thefe canals, the current,

though widening continually, and acquiring a propor-
tionable increafe of gravity, is obliged to pufti its

way againft the perpendicular. By which circum-

ilance, it is expofed to the hazard of falling back, and

overloading the veffels, if not of fuppreifing the ani-

nimal motion. For a fecurhy againil this danger,

* A parallel infhnce of frugalky is obfervable in the artr r-

.'es: whofe coats are Ipun th'tnmr^ as the diameter of the ve

icls
becomes/mtf//<rr, and the prefliirc of the blood vraktr.
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valves are interpofcd at proper diftances : which are

no hinderance to the regular pafTage, but prevent the

reflux, fuftain the augmented weight, and facilitate a

progrefs to the grand receptacle. This auxiliary con-
trivance comes in, where the blood is conflrained to

climb
;
but is difmhTed where the fleep afcent ceafes,

and ftich a precaution would be necdlefs.

Here are glands^ whofe office it is to filtrate the

paffihg fluid. Each of thefe glands is an affcmblage
of veflels, complicated and intervolved, with feeming
confufionj but with perfect regularity. As fome kind

of fieves tranfmit the dull, and retain the corn
;
othei

bolt out the meal, and hold back the bran
;

fo fom<
of thefe glandulous {trainers draw off the fineft^ otl

the grofTeft parts of the blood* Some, like the.diftil-

ler's alembic, fublimatc */ others, like the common
fewers, defecate f.

Each forms a fecretion, far more
curious than tfee moft admired operations of chemiftry ;

yet all neceflary for the fupport of life, or conducive

to the comfort of the animal. Mufcles^ wove in na-

ture's niceft loom
; compofed of the flendefeft fibres,

yet endued with incredible ftrength ;
fafhioned after

a variety of patterns, but all in the higheft tafte for

elegance, conveniency, and ufefulnefs. Thefe, with

their tendons annexed, conftitute the inftruments of

motion. The former, contra&ing their fubftancc,

operate fomewhat like the pulley in mechanics. The
latter, refembling the cord, are faftened to a bone, or

fome partition of flelh \ and, following the mufcular

contraction,

* The glandulous fubfiance of the bruin, which fecretes th*

animal fpirits.-

f The liver and kidneys. The former of which feparates

the//; the latter drains off a fluid, which, being fufficiently

known, need not be named. I could v/ilh, it had not been fo

explicitly and coariely mentioned in our tranflation of the beft

of books; but that we had rendered the original, in i Kings
xiv. ro. Every male ; in Jf. xxxvi, 12, Eat and drink their

w excrsments.
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eontra&ion, auate the part into which they arc in-

ferted. This, and all their functions they execute, not

like a liuggifh beaft of burden, but quick as the light-

rung.-Nerves, furprifingly-minute tubes
; derived

from the brain, and permeated by an exquifitely-fub-
tile fluid : which, gliding into the mufcles, fets them
on work

;
diffufes the power of fenfation through the

body ; or, returning upon any impreffion from with-

out, gives all needful intelligence to the foul. Ve-

ficles, diltended with an undluous matter, in fome

places compofe a foft cushion * for nature
;

in other

places, they fill up her vacuities, and Imooth the ine-

qualities of the flefh. Iniuardly, they Hippie the ie-

veral movements of the active machine
; outwardly^

they render its appearance plump, well proportioned,
and graceful .

The_//>2, like a curious fnrtout
(-, exactly fitted,

is fuperinduced over the whole. Formed of the moffc

delicate net-work ;
whofe mefhes J are minute, and

whofe threads
|]
are multiplied even to a prodigy.

The
* The calf of the leg, for inftance : whofe large collection

of mufcles, intermingled with fat, is of lingular fervice to

thofe important bones. It flanks and fortifies them, like a

ftrong bajiion. It iupports and cherilhes them, like a foft ///-

to-jj. And what is no lets pleating to obferve, it accommodates
and defends them on that very fide where they moft fre-

quently rell their weight, and where they are lealt capable of

being guarded by the eye.

-f Thou haft clothed me -with fk'tn and ft?fb, Job x. u. The

-wordfurtout is ufed according to the French etymology ; fig-

nifies a garment, coming over th: -whole body; and is moft

beautifully expreiled by our LOiiD's ^^vt/o-i, Matth. vi. ^o.

^ The pores of the cuticula.

||
The nervous fibres, and other vefTels of the cutis. Na-

ture is fomewhat like Solomon's virtuous woman who is not a-

fraidofthcfijowforherhoufehold, hecaufe her houffhold are

clothed Infcarlet; or, as it may be rendered, are clothed -with

pjirs, have two coats a-piece, Prov. xxxi, 21. (See Gen. vi.

VOL. II. N 10. 3 K I9
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The mefhes fo minute, that nothing pafles them, whick

is difcernable by the eye ; though they difcharge,

every moment, myriads and myriads of fuperfluous

incumbrances from the body. The fleam arifing from.

the warm bufincfs tranfadled within, is carried off

by thefe real, though imperceptible funnels*. Which
conftitutes what we ufually call infenfible perfpiration.
The threads fo multiplied, that neither the point of

the fmallefl needle, nor the incomparably-nicer fpear
of a gnat, nor even the invifible lancet of a flea, can

pierce any fingle part, .without caufing an uneafy fen-

iation and a fuffufion of blood ; confequently, with-

out wounding, even by fo fmall a puncture, both a

nerve and a vein f .

The

19, 20. where the word o*; occurs in this
fignification.)

The body alfb is accommodated with a double covering. The
ciitfrmojl is thatfoft whitifli tegument, which rifes in the puftule
of a bJHter. The innermoft is that reddifh andexquifitely-tender

part which appears when the blifter is broke, and the dea<i

Jkin taken off. The firft is void of fenfe, and intended to fcreen.

the fecoiid, not only from the ftroke of injuries, but even from
the imprelfions of the air, which, tniW as it may feel to the

(heaibed, would be too rough and (harp for the naked nerves-.

There leems to be an allufion to this particular in that re-

markable expreflion, Skin for /kin, "\\y iv3 TV Job ii. 4. Skin

even unto /kin; the very inmoft ikin, which cannot be taken,

away without the greateft lofs, and levered pain. Yety even
this hj's a man would fuffer, this fain he would endure, in

order to preierve precious life.

* Thefe are fomewhere prettily ftyled cutaneous chimneys;
and no wonder they are imperceptible, if,

as Mr Leiuenhoeck.

affirms, a fingle grain of fatid will cover no lefs than 125,000.

j*
A biood-veJJ'el at leaft. Compared wkh thefe veffels, the

fiaefilmy threads, which, on fome bright autumnal morning,
float in the air, or hang on the ftubble, muft be large as a

bell-rope, or bulky as a cable. -Such tubes, one would

think, mould burft at every breath we draw, or even break

with their ownfinenels. Yet they are the conduit-pipes, which

convey the vital fluid from and to the grand refervoir. And
fo exquifite, fo admirable is their texture, that they will out-

laft the ftrength of Jead, or the heart of oak j thefs wearing a-

way, thofe growing ftrnger? by ufe.
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The veins, either pervading or lying parallel with
this tine transparent coat, beautify the human ftruc-

ture j thofe parts eipecially, which are moft confpi-

cuous, and intended for publick view. The pliant
wrift and the taper arm, they variegate with an inlay
of living fapphire. They fpread vermilion over the

lips *, and plant rofcs in the cheeks. While the eye,

tinged with gloffy jet, or fparkling with the blue of

heaven, is fixed in an orb of poliflied cryftal. Info-

much that the earthly tabernacle exhibits the niceft

proportions, aud richeft graces ;
fuch nice proportions ^

as afford the moft correct model for ftatuary ;
fuch

rich graces, as the canvas never bora, as painting imi-

tates in vain.

*djp. How juft in itfelf, and how pertinent to our

purpofc, is that well-known acknowledgment of the

iaoKd and royal anatomift ;

" I am cur
ioitjly wrought^ I

" There is a variety, a regularity, and an elegance,
" in the texture of my body ;

in the formation and
"

arrangement of thefe bones and mufcles, thefe veins
" and arteries

; refembling, (hall I fay I rather,
"

infinitely furpafling, the rood coftly and admired
u

pieces of embroidery.
7 *

It is one of the fined fimilitudes, which the whole
circle of polite arts could afford. Yet every compa-
rifon, fetched from the performances of mankind,
mud neceflarily debafe the noble iubject. All die en-

richments which the needle can give, or the moft

Jplendidfelks receive, are rude, are coarfe, are mere

3X2 fackcloth,

*
Thy lips are tike a thread offiarict, Cant. iv. 3. Like *

thread, for their <Jelicatey/;^<r ; like a thread of fcartet, f>r

their glowing colour.

-j-
The origin mopi fignifiesymr/y -wrought, or elegantly flsu?

rljbed -with a needle. The tranflatiou a,dop:ed by our liturgy

is, in this place, flat and inexpreifive. The Englifh word fa-
fiioned, has juft the fame inferiority to the beautiful Hebrew

phrafejas the badge, tacked upon ibme poor penfioner'scoat.
bas to the Jlar embroidered on a nobleman's breaft, Pf&t
exxxix. 1.
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fackcloth, when fet in oppofjtion tq the exquifite de-

licacy of the flefhly web. As indeed all the celebrated

palaces, amphitheatres, temples, which ever adorned
the mqfl magnificent cities in the world, are but a heap
of confufion, if compared with the fymmetry and

beauty of the bodily fabric. And, what is beyond
meafure marvellous, all thefe wonders of mechanifm
and- decoration aroie, not from the purer elements,

not from the more refined parts of the creation,
but from the dufl of the ground *. How eafily, The-

ron, can that ftupendous ARTIFICER renew our

hearts, and transform our fouls into his own image,
who could raife fuch delicate acd {lately edifices from

particles deipicable particles of the trodden foil !

I could not forbear interpofing this remark : be-

caufe it tends to manifeft our CREATOR'S glory,
to encourage our hopes, and ftrengthen our faith.

Otherwifc, 1 mould be angry with myfelf, for inter-

rupting your difcourfe. Pray go on with your de**

fcription of the animal (Economy. Only let me ob-

ferve, that fuch a courfe of inceffant action mud <?Jt-

haufl the fluids ;
muft ivafte the folids

; and, unlefs

both are fupplied with proper recruits, irmft gradually

weaken, and at length totally deflroy, the machine.

Ther. For this reafon, it is furnimed with the or-

gans, and endued with the powers of'nutrition. Teeth;
the foremort, thin and fharp ;

fitted to bite afunder

the food, or cut | oif fuch a portion, as the mouth
can conveniently manage. The hindermofl, broad

and ftrong ; indented like the furface of a milftone
{,

with

* The LORD GOD firmed man of the dufl of the ground^
Gen. ii. 7.

j-
Called therefore, irtcifivt.

jf. Styled according!}', moiares. We find neither of thefe

kinds in the new-born babe. As milk is, for a conlidera-

ble time, its appointed food, fleeth would be of no fervice to

tlie
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with fniall cavities, and jagged with little afperities :

which qualify them to grind in pieces whatever is

tranihiitted to their operation. Were the teeth, like

our other bones, covered with the uibal membrane,
the act of chewing would always occalion great un-

eaiinefs
;
and when any hard fubflance is eaten, might

even lacerate the tender tegument. Were they left

without any fort of covering ; they would fuffer from
the inclemencies of the air, and be liable to the pene-
tration of liquors. In which cafe they mult foon be-
come foft and unfit for fcrvice, or be corrupted, and

entirely perifh. To guard againft thefe difadvantages,

they are curioufly glazed^ or overlaid with a neat e-

namel; as white as ivory, and harder than the bone
jtfelf : which renders them an ornament to the

mouth *
; fecures them from various injuries 5 and

exempts them from pain in the office of mailification.

As the rims and cufhions of a billiard-table keep
the ball from flying off, and fend it back into the

green area, for repeated elfays of fkill
;
fo the lips pre-

vent the food from {lipping out of the mouth ; and,
aflifted by the tongue, return it to the renewed at-

trition of the grinders. While the lips, in concert

with the cheeks, are employed in this work, their

motion

the infant itfelf. As it is to prefs the tender nipple for this

milky fuftenance, teeth would be painful and prejudicial to the

nurie. Therefore nature hai piftponcd the formation of thefe

fine implements, till they become both neceirary and beneficial.
* This ornamental furniture of the mouth, is, in the grand

oriental manner, deicribed by Salomon ; Thy teeth are like a

flock ofJbeep^ that are cvcnjhvrn, -which come up from the

-AA/hing, Cant. iv. 2. Growing, not lit .gle, like the npfe; not

in pairs, like the eyes; but in rows- conlidera'oly numerous,,
like a flick. None riling higher than the other; none ftand-

ing unduly prominent beyond another; but all fet as true, as

if they \vere ranged by the couipafs ; and making us regulac
an appearance, as the fiock that are even from. They are

clean alfo as the fleeces which have no fpof, and white as the

colour of the pur eft wool, like the Stocks juft come up from
the too/king.
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motion comprefTes the circumjacent glands; and, from
innumerable little orifices, a thin pellucid liquor ex-*

fiides : which moiftens the attenuated food, and pre-

pares it for more eafy digeftion. When the mouth
remains inactive, thefe fountains of fpittle are, in a

manner, clofed. But when it is exercifed, either in

fpeaking or eating, their moifture then being peculi-

arly neceflary, they never faii to give out a fufficient

quantity.
When the foldier charges his carbine,, the cartridge

could not make its way to the bottom, without the

protrufion of the rammer *. Neither would the food,
which we receive at the mouth, defcend by the force
of its own weight, through a narrow and clammy
channel, into the ftomach. To effectuate therefore,
and expedite its pafTage, mufcles, both Jfrait and cir-

cular
,
are provided. The former enlarge the cavity

of the throat, and afford a more eafy admittance
; the

latter,

*
This, and the other fimilitudes, are undoubtedly too mean

for the noble occafion. Neither do they, in every circum-

ftance, quadrate with the fun&ions defcribed. The motion of
the mufcles, which minifter to the aft of deglutition, is dif-

ferent from the perpendicular protrufion of the rammer. And
it is mentioned, only to dernonftrate the neceffity offame pro*

felling force, in order to convey the aliment into the proper
receptacle.
When we defcant upon a fubje& of fuch extenfive contri-

vance, and fuch finifhed perfection, as the human flrufture; it

is fcsrce poflible to find iimilitudes, that will correfpond in all

particulars, or that can rife to the dignity of the original. Yet
if they tend, in any tolerable degree, to explain its formation,
to difplay its ufes, and render its wonderful cecrmomy forne-

what more intelligible, perhaps they may be allowed to take

place.
I hope, it will be remembered, that Thcron fpeaks, not as an

adept in the fcience, but as one whofe higheft pretenfions are,

to admire the work, and adore the ARTI FI C E R. Which

acknowledgment may entitle him to forne candid indulgence,
in cafe he fhould offend againfi the precifc anatomical exac~b?

nefs, either of fentinient, or expieflion.
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latter, clofing behind the defcending aliment, prefs it

downwards, and finifh the deglutition. Before the

food enters the gullet, it mufl of neceflity pafs over

the orifice of the -windpipe; confequently, muft be in

very imminent danger of falling upon the lungs.
Which would, if not entirely obftruft the breath, yet
occafion violent coughing *, and great inconvenien-

cics. To obviate this evil, the all-forefeeing CON-
TRIVER, has placed a movcable lid, or hung a car-

tilaginous drawbridge f : which, when any the fmall-

eft particle of food advances to enter the ftomach, is

pulled down and (hut clofe ;
but the very moment the

moriel is fwallowcd, it is fet loofe and (lands open.

By this twofold artifice, the important paffage is always
barred and made fare, againft any noxious approach-
es

; yet is always left free for the necefTary acceflion of

air, and commodious for the purpofes of refpiration.

When the maltiler prepares his grain for the tranf-

mutations of the brewhoufe ; he fuffers it to lie fe-

veral hours fteeping in the ciftern, before it is fit to

be fpread upon the floor, or dried on the kilne. The
meat and drink likewife muft remain a coniiderable

time in \\\ejiomach, before they are of a proper con-

fiftence and temperature, either for the tender coats,

or the delicate operation of the bowels. For which

purpofe, that great receiver is made ftrong to bear,

capacious to hold, and fo curioufly contrived, as

to lay a temporary embargo \ upon its contents. Here

they are lodged in the very centre of warmth, and

concerted by the moft kindly combination of heat and

humidity. Here they are Saturated with other fer-

menting
* This is what we experience, when, in eating or drinking,

any thing goes (as is commonly, and not improperly faid)
the wrong iuay.

-f Called the epiglottis.
Which is quite contrary to the (Economy of the gullcr ;

tho' they are not only contiguous to each other, but a coil'

timution of thefame tube.
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menting or diluting juices ;
and are kneaded, as it

were, by the motion of the ftomach, and compreffion
of the neighbouring parts. So that every the minu-
teft fragment is feparated ;

the whole is reduced to a

tenuity^ abundantly finer than the exafteft grinding
could effcd

j
and all is worked up into the fmootheft,

moft nicely-mixed pulp imaginable. From hence it is

diflodged by a gently- adling force ; and pafles, by a

gradual tranfition, into the cavity of the inteftines.

Near the entrance, punctual as a porter ia his lodge,
waits the gall-bladder */ ready to transfufe its acri-

monious, but falutary juices, on the advancing ali-

ment : which diffolve its remaining vifcidities
; fcour

the paiFage of the intefHnes
;
and keep all its fine a-

pertures clear. This bag, as the ftomach fills, is e-

levated by the diftention
;

as the ftomach empties, is

proportionably deprefled. The former pofture brings
on a difcharge, the latter occafions a fuppreffion of the

bile. It is furnimed alfo with a valve, of a very pe-
culiar, but moft convenient form

*j~ ; through which
the deterfive liquid cannot haftily pour, but muft

gently ooze. Admirable conftru&ion .
l

which, with-
out any care or confcioufnefs of ours, prohibits an

immoderate effufion, yet afcertains the needful fupply.

Sufficiently charged with this adventitious fluid,

the nutritive mafs piirfues its way through the intej-
tines. Whofe wonderful meanders arc incomparably
more curious, than the mazes of the ft&ddean laby-
rinth. They are actuated with a worm like or undu-

latory motion J } which protrudes the received ali-

ment, and forces its fine milky particles into the lac-

teal veflcls. Thefe are a feries of the moft delicate

Jlrainers; ranged, in countlefs multitudes, all along
the

* The gall-bladder is fituate upon th6 lower margin of the

liver; and to fecrete the bilhus juice, is fuppoied to be the

principal ufe of that largeft of glandr.

-j- Afpiral form.

^ Styled vermicular or jteriflalt'o:
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the fides of the winding paffage. Each fo nicely fra-

med, as to admit the nutrimental balmy juices, and

reject the grofs excrementitious dregs. Had the intef-

tines been ftrait zrA/iiort, the food might have gone
thro* them, without refigning a fufficient quantity of
its nourifliing particles. Therefore this grandeft of
all the vital duels, is artfully convolved, and greatly
extended ; to afford nature an opportunity of Jijting
more thoroughly whatever pafles, and of detaining
whatever may ierve her purpofes. Left fuch lengths,
of entrails fhould be entangled among themfelves, or
be cumbrous to the wearer, they are packed into the

neateft folds, and lie within a narrow compafs. They
are at leaft fix times longer

* than the body which
contains them. Yet are they lodged^ not croudsd; in

a part) not in the ivhole region of the lower belly ;

and, amidft this fmall fpace, have fufficient room to

execute the niceft and moft important functions.

Though the alimentary fubftance can never miftakc
its way ; yet it may, through fome accidental impedi-
ment, attempt to return backward. In this cafe, a
valve intervenes ; and renders, what would be ex-

tremely pernicious, almoft always impracticable. As
the whole proceeds in this ferpentine courfe, it is per-

petually fending off detachments of nutritious juices.
In confequence of which, it would lole its foft tem-

perature ; might become rugged, and pain the tender

parts ; perhaps, be hindered from Hiding on to its final

exit. To prevent fuch an obftruction, glands are poft-
ed in proper places f ,

and difcharge a lubicrating fluid,

which

*
According to this calculation, they mufi meafure, in a

pretty tall man, more than thirty-fix feet. The fubftance of

the bowels, though thin to a delicacy, \sftrong to a wonder.
The Ikin of an ox-gut, I am told, will endure the blows of the

gold-beater's hammer, for many months, nay for feveral years.

f In the bowels, which lye nearelt the itonuch, thefe glands
are fmallcr or fewer ; becaufe in thofe parts the aliment is

copioufly furniflied with moifture. Whereas, in the bowels,
VOL. II. N jo. 3 L which
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Which aids the progrefs of the niafs, and renews th6'

fecretion of the chyle. Till all that remains of the

one is clean drawn off ; and the other- But here you
inuft excufe me

;
and for my neglect of farther parti-

cularity, your author mail make an apology ; >uem-
admodum autem reliquiz cibi depellanfur, turn ajlringen"
tibits fs inteftinls^ turn rdaxantilns, haud fane difficile

dittu eft : Jed tamen pretercundcm <?/?, ne qtiid habeat

injucundltatis oratio *.

The chyle^ drawn off by all the fecretory orifices,

is carried along millions of the fineft f duels, and lod-

ged in feveral commodious cells J. As a traveller, by
baiting upon the road, and taking proper refrefhment,
is better qualified to purfue his journey ;

fo the chyle,

diverting to thofe little inns, is mixed with a thin, di-

luting, watery fubltance, which renders it more apt
to flow, and more fit for ufe. From hence it is con-

veyed to'one common receptacle ||,
and mounts through

a per-

which are more remote front the ffomach, and receive the food

drained of a confiderable quantity of its chyle, the lubricating

glands are either multiplied or enlarged. A moil admirable pro-
vifion ! apparently diverlified, according to the feveral changes
of the aliment, yet exaftly adapted to the exigences of the animaL

* CICERO
'

de not. Deor. As Thcrsn avoids iheddling with

a (abject, which is become ufelefs and putrefcent. I think my-
lelf obliged to imitate his deTtcacy. Only 1 would add one re-

mark in the notes, and fhall beg leave to exprefs it in Greek?
that if it fhould prbve, in any degree, difguftful ;

it may
have at lealt, the negative merit, not to offend many readers*

Ks-ci <Tf TX ftvo^afvvta $vf%tpn, axtfft^t raj TV TV* e^ilns r> pug-is, 5 a-i)Vi/kf ;

ctaTy Tpoo-ulala a-xo rat a'.br.vtuv. SoCR AT. Memorab.

*j-
Fine indeed ! fince their orifices, through which they ad-

mit the chyle, are not difcorerable even by the very krft mitro-

Jcopes. To this prodi?,ioufly-nice conftruclure jt is owing",
that nothingenters the fubfiance of the blood, but \k/hatisfnwll-

er than the fmalleft arteries in the fyftein ; and thereby fitted

to pafs through the h'neft capillary veffels, without caufing any
obliruction. ^ The glands of the mefentery.

||
The rcczptaculum cbyli

-

r a relervatory placed near the

left kidney.
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n perpendicular tube. When provifion or ammunition
is traniinitted to an army, it generally pailes under an

efcort of able troops. As this is the immediate fup-

port, and principal nourifliment of the whole iyftem,
its conveyance is guarded and afcertained with pecu-
liar caution. The perpendicular tube, not having fuf-

ficient force of its own, is laid contiguous to the great

-artery ;
whofe ftrong pulfation drives on the creeping

fluid
;
enables it to overcome the fleep afcent, and un-

load its precious treafure at the very door of the heart ?

Here it enters the trunk of a large vein, moft con-

veniently opened for its reception. It enters in a

flanting or oblique direction. By this method of ap-

proach, it avoids thwarting, and coincides with the

purple ftream
; which, inftead of obftrucjing its ad-

miffion, expedites its pafTage ; and, inftead of being a

bar to exclude it, becomes a vehicle to waft it. Its

entrance is farther fecured by a valve, admirably con-

ftrucled, and moft happily fituate : which Jliuts the

aperture againft the refluent blood, in cafe it mould
offer to obtrude itfelf

;
but opens a free, fafe, and eaiy

avenue, to introduce this milk, this manna of nature.

The blood, thro' every ftage of its ample circuit,

having fuflained great expences ; being laid under

contribution, by every gland in the whole lyftem ;

and having liippiied myriads of the capillary vefTels

with matter for intenfible perfpiration ; muft be very
much impoverifhed ; but is mod .opportunely re-

cruited by -this acceffion of chyle. Yet tho' recruit-

ed, it is not refined. In its prefent <^ude Hate, it L;

abfolutely unqualified to perform the vital tour, or

carry on tjie animal fun.clions. Therefore, by a grand
apparatus of muicular fibres, it is wafted into th.c

lungs; and pours a thoufand, thoufand rills into either

lobe. In the cells, the ipongy cells of this amazing
laboratory, it imbibes the influences of the external air;

its heterogeneous parts are thoroughly incorporated ;

and its whole fubftance is made cool, fmooth, and

3 L 2 florid.
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florid. Thus improved, thus exalted, it is tranfmit-

ted to the left ventricle of the HEART ; iftrong, ac-

tive^ indefatigable
* rnuicle ; placed in the very cen-

tre of the fyftem. Impelled by this beating engine,

part {hoots upward ;
and fweeps, with a bounding im-

petus, into, the head. There it impregnates the proli-
fic fields of the brain ;

and forms thole fubtilc fpiritu-
ous dews f , which impart fenfe to every nerve, and

communicate motion to every Jimb. Part flows down-
ward ; rolls, the reeking current through all the lower

quarters ; and difpcnfes the nutrimental ftores, even
to the meaneft member, and the minuteft velFel.

Obferve, how the ftately Thames, and the rapid

Rhine, refrefh the forefls and the groves ;
water the

towns, which croud their banks
;
and make the mea-

dows they interfecl, laugh and fing. So, only with

an incomparably-r;V//d
>r fluid, and with infinitely more

numerous ftreams, this human river laves the feveral

regions of the body ; transfufing vigour, and propa-

gating health, through the whole.
But

*
Indefatigable. This is a very dtftingu:Jhlrgy and no lefs

Amazing property of the heart. The large mufcles of the arm,
or the much larger of the thigh, are foon wearied. A day's

labour, er a day's journey, will exhautt their ftrength. Biit

the mufcle, which cenltitutes the heart works through whole

weeks, whole months, whole years, and never becomes weary ;

is equally a Granger to infermijfion and fatigue.

j-
Thefe are, what we call, the animalfpirits ; and it is ge-

nerally fnppofed, that fenfation is caufed by the undulatoty
motion of this nervous fluid. Chough fome imagine it is pei
formed by the vibratory motion of the nerves themfcives.

Others think, that neither of thefe ppinions will comport with
the texture of thofe fine tubes, or with the nature of the fluid

they contain. It is, I believe, one of thofe myjl fries in the

material world, which may reconcile thinking and u.nprejudifed
minds to the myfteries of the Chriftian revelation. Why ihould

any one wonder, to find fome doclrines in theBiBLE, that iur-

pafs the reach of human un^lerftanding; when there are fo many
operations in the body, confeffedly and absolutely inexplicable!

j>y the moft acute anatomifl J
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But how (hall a ftream, divided into myriads of

channels, and pervading innumerable tracts, how iliall

this be brought back again to its fource ? Should any

portion, like your lake-waters after a land-flood, de-

viate from their courle, or be unable to return, pu-
trefaction would take place, a nuifance would arife,

death might enfue. Therefore the all-wife CREA-
TOR has connected the extremity of the arteries,

with the beginning of the veins. So that the fame

force, which darts the crimfon wave thro* the for-

mer, drives it thro' the latter. Thus it is reconduc-

ted, without the leaft extravafation, to the great fa-

lient cittern *, There played off afrem, it renews
and perpetuates the vital functions.

Where two oppofete currents would be in danger of

flafhing, a fibrous excrefcence interpofes f ; which,
like a projecting pier, breaks the ftroke of each, and
throws both into their proper receptacle. When the

wafture is to bejpeedy, the channels either forbear to

wind in their courfe J, or to lefTen in their dimen-
fions

I)
. When the progrefs is to be retarded, the

tubes are twined into various convolutions , or

their diameter is contracted into a narrower fize.

Modelled
* Solomon makes life of this fimilitude Or ever the pitcher

be broken at the fountain; 9r the -wheel broken at the ciftern.
The two ventricles of the heart, replenifhed with blood, are

fitly represented by zciftcrn; and the contratfile force oftheip

fibres, ads like the -water-wheel in hydraulics. The pitcher,
which receives the water at the fpring-head, and conveys it

away for the owner's fervice, may probably fignify the aorta+
and the pulmsnary artery ; whofe functions correfpond with
the ufcs of fudi a veffel, Eccl. xii. 6.

f In the point, where the ftreams, from the vena, cnva and
vena afcendens, meet.

$ In the great artery, that defcends to the feet.

||
In every interval, between all the ramifications.
In the

veilels, which carry the blood to the brain; which
form the vitcoua (ecrations j and indeed which conftitute all

the glands.
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Modelled by tbefe judicious rules, guarded by tl>efe

wife precautions, the living flood never difcontinues

its interchangeable tide ; but, night and day, whether
we fleep or wake, ft ill perfeVeres to fally brijkly

through the, arteries, and return foftly through the

veins.

Such aftonifhing expedients are ufed, to elaborate

the chyle, to blend it with the blood, and to diftri-

Bute both thro* the body ; by means of which, the a-

nimal conftitution is maintained. In youth, its bulk

is increafed
;
in age, its decays are repaired ; and it is

kept in tenantable condition for the ibul, during the

;(pace of feventy or .eighty years.
Thefe are a few,, and but a very few inftances of

that contrivance, regularity, and beauty, which are

obfervable in the human frame. Attentive inquirers
difcover deeper footfteps of delign, and more refined
itrokes of {kill

;
difcover them, not only in the grand

^nd moft diftinguimed parts, but in every limb, and
in every organ ; I may venture to add, in every fi-

bre that is extended, and in every globule
* that

flows.

What a various
i
but uniform fyftem, is the

body ! I fee the greatefl multiplicity of parts, yet the

moil per feel: harmony fubfifts between them all. Np
one hinders, but each aflifts, the operation of another ;

and all confpire to the benefit and prefervation of the

whole. Moft judicioufly has the great apoftle touch-

ed this fubjeft ;
and moft happily applied it, to illu-

ftrate the reafonablenefs, and enforce the practice.

both of perfonal and facial duties, of private content

and public concord |.

Ths

* The extreme minutenffs x>f the globules, which form the

red part of our blood, is one exemplification of this remark ;

if, as Mr Lewenhveck computes, every globule be 125,000
times fmaller than the fmalleft grain of fand.

j-
See t Cor. xii. 12. dr.
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The body, he obferves, is not one member, but ma-

ny. To each of which fome peculiar and needful of-

fice is afligned. So that the /bo/, tho' placed in the

lovvcft order, and deftined to ferve on the very ground,
has no reafon to reckon itfelf a worthlefs outcaft

;
or

to fay, Becaufe I am not the head, I am not 0} the

body. Neither has the head, in its exalted ftation,

and amidft its honourable functions, any caufe to def-

pife the inferior limbs ;
or to lay, with contempt and

felf-fufficiency, / have no 1 need ofyou* If there were
no feet, what would become of the locomotive facul-

ty ? Or how could the body convey itfelf from one

place to another ? If there were no hands what mould
we do for the inuruments of action ? or how could

the animal frame be defended and accommodated ?

Nay, the parts, which feem to be lejs honourable, are

xieceilary. Even thofe which form the fediments, or

throw off the dregs, are of the laft importance to life

and its comforts. Should thofe be obftruded in their

action, the moft raging torment enfues
;
mould the

obftruction continue, death is the inevitable confe-

quence. By this wife adjuftment, there is no Jchifm
in the budy ; no feparate or interfering ends are pur-
iiied by the members ;

but the fafety and iupport of
each are the one undivided care of all.

Thus mould it be among men, and among Chri-
ftians

;
in the civil community, and in the catholic

church. There is in both a j'ubordinarion of perfons,
but a concatenation of intercfts. For which reafon^
a general agreement mould take place, and a mutual

fubferviency to each other's welfare. The mcanejt
have no caufe to be dhTatisfied with their condition ;

but to acquiefce in the unerring difpofal of Providence,
and chearfully contribute their fliare to the common
good. The highcft fhould condcfcend to men of low
eftate

;
and maintain a regard to the well-being of the

pooreft, as that which is intimately connected with
their own. In a word, each fliould feel a tender con-

cern
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cern for all

; rejoicing in their happinefs, and ftudy-

ing to eftablilh it
; fympathizing with their naileries,

and endeavouring to heal them.

I am lure, my Theron will be pleafed with this fine

companion, uied by the apoftle ;
and adapted to pur-

poies, at once ib noble and ib benevolent. Eipecially,
as it receives additional propriety and force from his

own obiervations. -But I have' one ntore inquiry to

make.
Your fyftem, tho' organized^ tho* endued with a

principle of motion, and furniflied with the powers of,

nutrition, is ftill dcftitute of Jenje. The creation a-

bounds with objects fitted to yield the moft refined

entertainment. The fun impurples the robe of morn-

ing, and ftars befpangle the curtains of night. Flowers
of tllver whitenefs, and of golden luftre, enamel the

ground. Fruits of all radiant hues, and of every de-

licious tafte, hang amiably dangling on the boughs.
Airs alfo^ vernal

Breathing thefmell offield',
and grove ,

attune
' The trembling leaves.

But we hear of rid capacities formed for the enjoyment
of thefe various delights. Without which, the breath

of fields muft lofe its reviving fragrance ;
the whifper-

ing grove muft degenerate into fullen filence
;
arid na-

ture's book of knowledge, all fair and inftructive, be

no better than a vaft unmeaning blank.

Ther. Therefore the great CREATOR, profufe-

ly gracious to mankind, has made us a prefent, an in-

cftimable prefent, of the fenfes ; to be the inlets of

innumerable pleasures, and the means of adminifler-

ing the moft valuable advantages.

High in the head, bright and confpicuous as a ftar

in the brow of evening, is placed the eye. In this

elevated fituation, like a centinel ported in his watch-

tower, it commands the moft enlarged profpeft.

Cortfifting only of fimple fluids ?
inclofed in thin tuni-

cles,
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ties, it conveys to our apprehf nfion all the graces of

blooming nature, and all the glories of the vilible

heavens. How prodigioufly wonderful ! that an i-

rnageof the hngeft mountains, and a tranfcript of the

moft diverfified Inndfcapcs, mall enter the jTmail circlet

of the pupil ! How furprifingly artful ! that the rays
of light, like an inimitable pencil, mould paint on the

optic nerves ; paint in an inftant of time
; paint in their

true/I colours, and exacleft lineaments, every ipecics of
external objecls !

The eye is Ib tender, that a (light accident, fcarce

perceivable by fome other parts of the body, would
be very injurious to its delicate frame. It is guarded
therefore with remarkable circumfpe&ion, and the

moft felicitous care
;
with a care evidently proportion-

ed to its nice texture, and extenfive ufefulneis. It is

intrenched deep in the head
;
and barricaded, on every

(ide, with a ftrong fortification of bones. As the in-

curiion of the fmalleft fly would incommode the po-
limed furface, it is farther defended by two iubftantial

curtains, hung on a moft (lender cartilaginous rod :

which fecure it, not barely from blows, and from any
hurtful attrition, but alfb from every troublefome an-

noyance. In fleep, when there is no occafion to ex-

ercite the fe.nfe, but an abfolute necelfity to pmtecl the

organ, thefe curtains fyontaneonfly clofe, and never

fail to lie Ihut. At any time, they will fty together
with a motion quick as the alarm of fear, I had ai-

med laid, quicker than thought itfelf. At all times

they are lined with an extremely fine fponge *, wet
with its own native dnus ; which lubricate the eye-
ball

; oil, as it were, its wheels
;
and fit it for a.courfc

of unwearied activity. At the end of Uiisikinny man-
telet

*
Theglandula lachrymalis and its duds; opening on the

inner part of the eyelid, and fecreti.ng the fluid, which Iheron
calls its oil; becauie it irrigates the eyeball, and facilitates its

motion.

VOL. II. N<? 10, 3 M
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telet (if I may ufe the military ftyle) is planted a range
of briflly palifadoes

* : which keep out the lead

inote ; ward off even the draggling atom ;
and mo-

derate the otherwise too potent impreflions of the

fun-beams j.

The brows are a kind pfnatural pent-houje, thatched

and arched with curious wreaths of hair. Th.e thatch

is intended to divert the fweat from trickling into the

eyes, and offending them with its brine. The arches

are fo finely coloured, and fo elegantly turned, that

they fet off the whitenefs of the forehead, and bellow

additional grace on the whole countenance. Becaufe,
in our waking hours, there is almoft an inceiTant call

for thofe Utlle orbs, they run upon the fined cafters ;

rolling upwards or downwards, to the right hand or to

the left, with the utmoil fpeed, and with equal eafe

Which circurnftance, added to the flexibility of the

neck, renders our two eyes as ufeful, as if the whole

body, like the living creatures in St John's vifion }

was/// of eyes before and behind {.

The

* The hair?, which arife upon the extremities of the eye-

lafh, grow only to a certain convenient length, and never ftancj

in need of cutting. They are not flaccid and pendulous, like

thofe of the head; but ft Iff and prominent, like tingles. Thq
firft fort would be troubleibme, the laft is beneficial. Add tq

this, that their points (land out of the way ; thofe of the up-

per eyelid being bent upwards, and thofe of the lower down-
wards. So nice is nature, even in fuch fraall matters !

f-
The incefTant, the more than fatherly care, which the

LORD GOD ALMIGHTY takes of his people, is reprefented
in fcripture by this extraordinary provifion made for the fe-

curity of the eye: which is one of \hzfinrft images, that fancy
can form; and one of the moft con/olatory truths, that faith

can believe. He kept him as the apple of his eye, Deut. xxxii,

so. He that ioucheth you, toucheth the apple of his eye, Zech.
ii. 8. The reader will eafily fee, that the companion, every
way beautiful, is carried to the highcft pitch of energy and

beauty, by the facred writers. Not barely the eye, but the

apie or pupil of the eye j the tendered part even of the moft
tender member. Rev. iv, ',
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The ear confifts of an outward porch and inner

rooms, with tools of the moft admirable contrivance

and finished workmanmip. The contrivance and the

workmanfhip incomparably nicer than the defigns of

Palladia^ or the architecture of Solomon's temple ;

though the former were drawn from the magnificent
monuments of Rome, though the latter was built in

the tafte of heaven. Yea, ib confummateiy nice is the

ftruclure of this organ, that GOD, the only wife

GOD, is not afhamed to be called its artificer. He
that planted the ear *, is to be found among the titles

of the exalted JEHOVAH. In one very remark-
able peculiarity, this minute fabric refembles that fa-

cred edifice, the porch being loftier f than any other

part of the building.
The porch I call that femicircular lodge, which ftands

fomewhat prominent from the head
;
and is notyo//-

andfinking as flefh, left it mould abforb the found, ra-

ther than promote the repercuilion ;
not hard and//-

borri. as bone, left it ihould occafion painful inconve-

niences, when we repofe ourfelves on either fide
;

but of a cartilaginous fubftance, covered with a tight

expanfion of fkin, and wrought into irregular bends
and hollows : which, like circling hills, or fufround-

ing rocky fhoresj, collect the wandering undulations

of the air
; and tranfmit them, with a vigorous im-

pulie,

%

to the finely- Itretched membrane of the tympa-
num

j|
. The avenue^ or narrow entry, is iecured front

the

* Pfal. xciv. 9,

f* Compare i Kings vi. 2. with 2 Chron. iii 4.

^ Alluding ro thole exprefiive lines, where echo feems to

live in the found, as well as in the fenfe ;

Vocemque inclufa volutant

Uttora, pu\fati colics clamors rffultant. VIRC?.

||
So called, be.aufe it refembles a drum, both in figure and

ufe. Being a fine fkin, expanded upon a circle of bones, and
* T-er a polifhed reverberating cavity. Ic is affefted by the vi-

M *2 brauiouo
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the rnfmuating attempts of little infecls, by a morafs

((hall I fay ?) of bitter and vifcous matter
; difguftfut

to their tafte, and embarraffing to their feet.- The
hammer and the anvil ; the ftirrup and the drum; the

winding labyrinths *, and the founding galleries ;

thefe, and other pieces of ftiechanifm, all inftrumen-
tal to the power of hearing, are beyond defcription
curious.

Amazingly-nice muft be the formation, and incon-

ceivably-exact the teniion, of the auditory nerves
;

fince they cofrefpond with the fmalleft tremors of the

atmofphere, and eafily diftinguidi their moft fubtile

variations. With the gentle gales that fan us, or

even with the ruder blafis that aiTault us,, thefe deli-

cate ftrings are but little affected. Whereas they are

perfect unifons with thofe fine, tihofe fignificattt agita-
tions of the air, which the acuteft touch is unable" to

difcern. Thefe living chords, tuned by an almighty
hand, and diffufed through the echoing ides, and fo-

rmrous cells, thefe receive the impreffions of found,
and propagate them to the brain. Thefe | give exift-

ence

brations of the external air, as the covering of the war-drum
is by the impreflions of the ftick. It is alfo furnifhed with

braces, which ftrain or relax it at pleafure ; and accommodate
its teniion either to loud or languid founds.

* Of this kind is the auditory tube, intended to foften and

qualify she rulhing iound, i^tic, n the incurfion were direcl,

it might be too impetuous, and injure the delicate expanfe of

the tympanum. While this is defigned to moderate, the con-

cavities of the inner ftruclure are prepared to heighten and in-

vigorate the found, by calling in the auxiliary force of an echo.

Such intentions, fo varying^ nay ib opfojite^ concur to form
this admirable organ !

-f Elegantly ftyled, the daughters ofmuftc. For this phrafe

may refer, as well to the organs which diftinguijh^ as to thote

\vhichybrw, the harmonious accents, E'.:cl. ;.ii. 4. Methinks,
J ant always defirous to add any appoiite expreflion, or paral-
lel paflage from the BIBLE. As I rind, writers of tafte and

politenefs areftudieus to cmbellifh their Works, with quotations
from
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ence to the charms of mufic, and reciprocate the ra-

tional entertainments of ditcourfe. Tbefe treat my
sljpafio with the melody of the woodland choirs, and

aiford me the iuperior pleafure ofmy friend's conver-

fation.

The eye perceives only the objecls that are before it ;

whereas the ear warns us of trantaftions, that pafs a-

bove us, behind us, all around us. The eye is ufelefs,

amidft the gloom of night, and cannot carry its ob-

fervation through the' bolted door, or theclofed win-
dow-fhutter. But the ear admits her intelligence, thro*

the darkcfl medium, and the minutefl cranny. The

eye is upon duty, only in our waking hours ; but the

ear is always expanded, and always acceffible *
j
a

courier which never tires
;
a centry ever in his box.

To fecure a refource, in cafe any misfortune (bould

ditable one of the hearing or feeing organs, our all-

gracious MAKER has given us duplicates of each.

As there are tremulous concuflions iinprefTed upon
the air, difccrnable only by the inftruinents of hear-

ing ;
there are alfo odoriferous particles, wafted by

the tame aereal vehicle, which nre perceivable only
by the /we-//. The noftrils are wide at the bottom,
that a large quantity of effluvia may enter

; narrow
at the top, that, when entered, they may clofe

their ranks, and a& with greater vigour. Fine, be-

yond all imagination, are the fleams which exhale

from fetid or fragrant bodies. The very bed mi-

crofcopes, which difcover thousands and thonfands of
animalcules in a drop of putreHed water, cannot bring

one

from the clajjtcs. And I perfuade my felt, the reader will al-

low me to gratify this favourite inclination: becaufe every por-
tion of that ineih'mable book, however minute, is like the

filings of gold, or the fparks of a diamond ; is lure, when
properly applied, to add worth, and impart beauty.

* Audltus antem jumper patet. Ejus enimfcnjus et\amdvr~
muntes egcnuis. A. quo, cumjonus eft acceptus^ eitam e fomrr*
excutimur. De nat. Deor.
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one individual, among all thefe evanefcent legions, to

our fight. They fail, in numberlefs fquadrons, cloie

to our eyes, clofc by our ears ; yet are fo amazingly
attenuated, that they elude the fearch of both. Never-

thelefs, fo judiciouily
* are the olfactory nets laid, and

ib artfully their meihes fized, that they catch thefe

vanishing fugitives. They catch the roaming per-

fumes, which fly off from the opening honeyfuckle ;

and take in the {rationed fweets, which hover round

the expanded rofe. They imbibe all the balmy fra-

grance of fpririg, all the aromatic exhalations of au-

tumn, and enable us to banquet even on the invijible
dainties of nature.

Furniftied with thefe feveral organs,'
a breeze

Flies o'er the meadow^ not a cloud imbibes

The
'* The keennefs zn&fagacity of this fenfe, furmfhed the evan-

gislical prophet with a beautiful metaphor, to difplay the accu-

racy of the MESSIAH'S judgment in fpiritual things, If. xi. 3.
trmn implies his faculty or ienfe ofjmtlling; which exprel-

fion is accommodated to our language, and properly enough
tranflated,/W/ make him of quick under/landing, q. d. u He
** fhall judge, not according to external appearance, but ac-
*'

cording to the date of the inner man. Unfeigned ielf-abafe-
"

ment, affiance in a REDEEMER'S righteoufnefs, and
44 faith purifying the heart; thefe endowments, though not
*'

obierved, or, if obferved, not valued by the world j thefe"
fliall be the teft of his approbation, and the objecls of his

*' elteern. Thefe conftitute, what is called in the next words,
' the fear of the LORD.

*' In determining the reality of thefe qualities^ he fhall be
"

unerringly exact, and infallibly true. Let Hypocrify put on
*'

every maflc, and praclife all her wiles, they fhall avail no-
"

thing before the ROOT and OFFSPRING of David, (ver."
i.) As thofe extremely fubtile efHuvia, which efcape the

<k
inquilition of every other fenfe, are eafily and perfectly dit-

44
tinguifhed by thefme II ; fo thofe receiles of the breaft, and

" thofe iecrets of the heart, which lie too deep for all human
*' difcernment ; even they are naked and open, are obvious
" and palpable, to his divinely fagacious undcrdanding."
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'I'he fettingfun's effulgence, not a ftrairt

;: alt the tenants of the warbling fliade

jffcends, but whence our ienies can partake

FreJJi pleafure J .

Another capacity for frequent pleafure, our bountiful

CREATOR has bellowed, in granting us the powers
of tafte. By means of which, the food that iupports
our body, feafts our palate ; firft, treats us with a plea-

fing regale ; then, diflributes its beneficial recruits.-

The razor, whetted with oil, becomes more exquifite-

\y keen. The Jaliva, flowing upon the tongue, and

moillening its nerves, quickens them into the liveliefl

acts of fenfation. This ienfe is circumftanced, in a

manner peculiarly benign and wife
;
fo as to be a (land-

ing, though filent plea for temperance. "Without re-

curring to the vengeance of GOD, or the terrors of
eternal judgment, it is a powerful difTuafive from ir-

regular and exceffive indulgencies. Becaufe the exer-

cife of fobriety fets the fineft edge on its faculties ;

and adds the moft poignant relim to its enjoyments.
Whereas riot and voluptuoufnefs pall the appetite ;

blunt its fenfibility ;
and render the gratifications ex-

tremely languid, if not perfectly infipid. The fight,
the fmcll, the tafte are, not only ib many feparate
fources of delight, but a joint iecurity to our health.

They are the vigilant and accurate inlpe&ors*, which
examine our food, and inquJfre into its properties,
whether it be pleaiant or diiagi eeable, wholefome or
noxious. For the difcharge of this office, they arc

excellently qualified, and moft commodioufly fituate.

So that nothing can gain admiilion thro* the mouth,
till it has undergone the icrutiny, and obtained the

paffport of them all.

To all thefe, as a moft neceffiry and advantageous
fupplement, is added the ienfe of feeling: which ren-

ders

^ See that very elegant poem, The pleafurcs of imagination,
book IIJ.
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ders the whole aflemblage complete. "While other feiw

fes have a particular place of refidence, this is difFufed

throughout the whole body. In the palms of the hands,
on the tips of the fingers, and indeed thro' all the ex-

treme parts of the flefh, it is moft quick and lively ;

as the advanced guards, or fcouts upon the frontiers,
are or ought to be peculiarly attentive and wakeful.

Scouts did I fay ? The whole army of Xerxes, drawn
out in battle-array, with his millions of fupernumerary
attendants *, were but like a few gleaners ftraggling
in the field, if compared, either in number or order,
with thofe nervous detachments, which pervade the

texture of the ftdn, and miniiter to the a6l of feeling.
How happily is this fenfe tempered between the two

extremes 1 Neither fo acute, as the membranes
t
of the

eye ;
nor fo obtnje, as the callus of the heel. The for-

mer would expofe us to continual pain ; render our

cloaths galling, and the very down opp'relfive. The
latter would quite benumb the body, and almoft an-

nihilate the touch.-r-Nor this alone, but all the fenfes

are mod exactly adapted to their refpective offices,

and to the exigencies of our prefent ftate. Were they

Drained to a much higher tone, they would be avenues

of anguifh. Were they relaxed into greater infenfibi-

lity, they would be -fo many ufelefs incumbrances.

^4Jp> How admirable and gracious is this provifion,
which the blefTed GOD has made, to accommodate
us with delightful fenfations, and inftruclive ideas !

The tafte, the ^ouch, and the fmell, are fomewhat

Jlraitcncd in the extent of their operations. The ear

carries on a correfpondence with a larger circle of ob-

jefts. But the fight moft amply fupplies whatever is

wanting in all the other fenfes. The fight fpreads it-

felf

* The foldiers and attendants of Xerxes, amounted to five

millions two hundred and eighty thoufand. Another army,
fo large and numerous, occurs not in all the z'ecorcis ot hii-

tory. Vtd. HE* 00. lib. VII.
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felf to an infinite multitude of bodies, and brings with-

in our notice ibme of \X\trcmoteft parts of the univerfe.

The talte, the touch, the fmcll, .perceive nothing
but what is brought to their very doors. Whereas
the eye extends its observation, as far as the orbit of

Saturn; nay glances, and in an inftant of time, to

the'inconceivable diftance of the ftars. The compais
of the earth, and the immenfity of the fkies, are its

unlimited range.
From this remarkable variety, with regard to the

fphere and aflivity of the fenfes, St Paul forms one of
the fined, boldert, and molt important comparifons
in the world. By this he illuftrates the difference be-

tween the wifdom which is derived from the word of
divine revelation, and the wifdom which is acquired

by dint of human application. In his oration to the

Athenians, (peaking of their mod celebrated fages, he

fays, Iffo be, they might feel after, and find HIM *.

In his epiftle to the Hebrews, {peaking of the man Mo-
fes, our author obferves, that he endured as feeing
him "who is invijible |. Writing to his Corinthian con-

verts, he adds, as a farther heightening of the con-

traft, I'Ve all beholding ivith openface the glory of the

LORD J. The knowledge of the philo/uphcr, is like

that obfcure and fcanty information, which is to be
obtained by groping with the hand in a dark night.
The knowledge of the Chriftian^ is like that copious
influx of clear and enlarged ideas, which we receive

by the mediation of tlic eye, amidit the mining of a.

bright day.

7////V, we find, has, in the book before us, hit upon
fomc of the moft general and obvious ufes, to which
the feveral parts of the human body are adapted. Yet
how fuperficial and deficient appears his penetration,
when we take in the much deeper difcoveries, and

the

xv. 27.
E *t* y* 4v\*T*t(i*i t'1a -

f Hcb. xi. 27. +. 2 Car. iii. 18,

Vot. II, N 10. 3 N
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the much higher improvements of our modern ana-

tomy ! Thus, and abundantly more defective, is lii&

knowledge of moral duties and divine doctrines j

when compared with what is taught us in the plain
fermon on the mount, and the unfludied cpiftles of
the Jeiuijh tent-maker.

Therefore, tho' I would blefs the beneficent GOD,
for the minHtration of all the fenfcs, and particularly
for the noble organs of vifion ;

I would be more eiv

pecially thankful for that light of the world, CHRIST
JESUS and his glorious gofpel ; as well as for that

jpiritual eye *, by which the one is underftood, and
the other feen,~a lively faith. I would alfo long for

that place of beatific enjoyment, where our views-c

the adorable GODHEAD, and our acquaintance with
the fublimefl truths, will as much tranfcend all our

prefent apprehenfions, as the mqft enlightened Jaini
exceeds the benighted Gentile-*

Thcr* The crowning gift, that which improves
the iatisfacti'on, and augments the beneficial effects,

accruing from all the fenies, \sfpeeck*-* Speech makes
me a gainer from the eyes and ears of other people j

from the ideas they conceive, and the obiervations

they make. And what an admirable inftrument, for

articulating the voice, and modifying it into ipeech,
is the tongue ! The tongue has neither bone nor joint ;

yet fafhions itfelf, with the uttnoft volubility, into e-

very iliape and every poflure, which can expreisfcn-r

tinient, or conftitute harmony. This little collection of
inuicular fibres, under the conducting fkill of the CRE-
ATQR, is the artificer of our \yords |. By this we

communicate

*
Lykc Jcxiy. 45, Then opened h: tlpcir under/landing, tlat

they might underjland thcfcriptures. Arvo4' is the word uled ia

this place, and the word uied by the evangelical historian, when

^ie relates ihztfupcrnatural ad, which gave fioht to the blind,

-f
I am fenfible, thac t\\t ghtti* has a confiderable ihare, in
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communicate thcficrets of the breaft, and make our

very thoughts audible. By this we inftruct the igno-

rant, and comfort the didreiFcd ; we glorify GOD>
and edify each other *

; the academic explains the

abftrufcfl fciences, and the ecclefiaftic preaches the

everlafting gofpel. This is likewiie the efficient of

muftc. It is ibft as the lute, or flirill as the trumpet ;

it can warble as the lyre, or refound like the organ.

Connecting the iacred anthem with its tuneful drains,
we footh the cares, and beguile the toils of life

; TVC

imitate the angelic choirs, and anticipate, in ibme de-

gree, their celeftial joys. ---As the tongue requires full

Icope, and an eafy play, it is lodged in an ample cavity ;

and Unrounded with refervoirs of fpittle, always rea-

dy to diflil the lubricating dews. It moves under a
concave roof, which ferves as a founding-board to the

voice ; giving it much the fame additional vigour and

grace, as the (hell of a violin adds to the language of
the firings*

Wife, wonderfully wife, and eminently gracious,
is the regulation both of fpontaneous and involuntary
motion. Was this regulation reverfed, what deplo-
rable inconveniencies would take place ; nay, what

3 N 2 unavoidable

modulating the (blind, and forming the voice. But, as the na-

ture and office of this moft curiotit aperturr, are vrry little

known by the generality of people ; we chufe to follow the

popular opinion, fo neatly described by the poet,

' ' i" Decdala

Lingua figxratrlx vcrboritm, ofijexque loquel*.

Anti-Lucrer.
* The articulating tongue is called our glory y Pfal. Ivii. 8*

And fuch indeed it is, when devoted to thefe purpofes. It is

then a dilh'nction, not only of man from the brutal herd, but
of the righteous from the congregation of the ungodly. It is

then like choice fdver, or as a tree of /iff.

Who -would not Mcfs for this the gift offpeeck,
And in the tongue's benfficencc be rich ?
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unavoidable ruin muft enfue ! Deplorable inconvenien~
cies i if the difcharges of the bowels, or evacuations
of the bladder, were quite independent on our leave.

Unavoidable ruin; if the action of the heart required
the co-operation of our thoughts, or the bufinefs of

refpiration waited for the concurrence of our will.

The will, in fome cafes, has not fo much as a fingle
vote. In others me determines and commands, like an
abiblute fovereign 5

nor is there a monarch upon earth

fo punctually obeyed, as this queen of the human fyf-
tem. If (he but intimate her pleafure, the fpirits run,

they fly, to execute her orders
;
to flretch the arm,

or dole the hand
;

to furrow the brow with frowns,
or dimple the cheek with fmiles. How eafily, as well

as punttually',
are thefe orders carried into execution !

To turn the fcrew, or work the lever, is laborious and
wearifome. But we move the vertebrae, with all their

appendent chambers
;
we advance the leg, with the

whole incumbent body ;
we rife from our feat ; we

fpring from the ground ;
and though much force is

exerted, tho* a very confiderable weight is railed, we
meet with no difficulty, we complain of no fatigue.
That all this mould be effected, without any toil,

and by a bare aft of the will, is very furprifmg. But

that thefe motions mould be made, renewed, conti-

nued, even while we remain entirely ignorant of the

-manner in which they are performed, is beyond mea-
fure aftonifliing. Who can play fo much as a fingle
tune upon the ipinnet, without learning the difference

of the keys, or ftudying the rudiments of mufic ? Im-

poffible ! Yet the mind of man touches every fpring ot

the human machine, with the moft mafterly fkill ;

though (he knows nothing at all concerning the na-

ttfre of her implements, or the procefs of her oper-
ations, We walk, we run, we leap; we throw our-

felves into a variety of poftures, and perform a mul-
titude of motions ; yet are utterly unable to fay,

which
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which nerve fhould be active.
;
which mufcle mould

fwell ;
or which tendon approximate.

Put a German flute into the hand even of a fen-

fible peribn : without a mafterto inflruct him, he is at

a lofs to make the inftrument fpeak ;
much lefs is he

able to fink and foften the found, to exalt and extend

it juft
as he pleafes. Yet we are felf-taught in the

method affirming, regulating^ and varying the voice.

Naturally, and with unpremeditated fluency, we give
it the languifliing cadence of forrow, or the fprightly
airs of joy ;

the low faltering accents of fear, or the

elevated tone and rapid fallies of anger.
The eye of a ruftic, who has no notion of optics,

or any of its laws, (hall lengthen and/korten its axis,
dilate and contratf its pupil, without the lead helita-

tion, and with the utmoft propriety ; adapting itfelf,

even with mathematical exactnefs, to the particular
diflance of objects, and the different degrees of light.

By which means, it performs fome of the moft curi-

ous experiment? in the improved Newtonian philo-

fophy, without the lead knowledge of the fcience, or

fo much as any confcioufnefs of its own dexterity.
I can never fufficiently admire this multiplicity of

animated organs ; their finimed form, and their fault-

lefs order. Yet I muft confefs myfelf ftruck with

greater admiration at the power, the tmly-myfterious
power and fway, which the foul exercifes over them.
Ten thoufand reins are put into her hand

j (lie is not

acquainted with their office, their ufe, or their name
;

(he has not learned fo much as to diftinguim one from
another : ncverthelefs (he manages all, conducts all,

without the leaft perplexity or the leaft irregularity ;

rather with a promptitude, a confiftency, and a fpeed,
which nothing elfe can equal !

Upon the whole great reafon had Euripides to
call the human body,

. XofM Tfnllttt X*X !TIKlAu.

I believe, the preceding obfervations will juftify us, if

we
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we give a fuller meaning to the poet, and translate his

words the infinitely-varied, and inimitably-fine iuork-

manfJiip ofagrcat^fupreme, unerring ARTIST. Or,
as JSirgil fpeaks, with a pertinency and a fpirit, which

epitomizes all i have faid, and expreffes all I would

fay ; this bodily ftru&ure is indeed non enarrabile

textnm *.

.4Jp t Wonderfully^ I perceive 5
and fearfully are iue

made\l Made of fuch complicated parts : each fo

correctly falhioned, and all fo exactly arranged J ;

every one executing fuch curious functions, and many
of them operating in to myfterious a manner

;
as may

juftiy render us a wonder to ourfelves. Since health de-

pends upon fuch a numerous affemblage of moving or-

gans : fmcc a fmgle fecretion (lopped, may deftroy the

ialutary temperature of the fluids
;
or a fmgle wheel

clogged, may put an end to the vital motion of the

folids: with what holy fear fliould -we pafs the time of
our foJQurning here below

\\! trufting, for continual

preservation, not merely on our own care, but on that

omnipotent hand, which formed the admirable ma-
chine : that the fame hand which formed it, may fu-

perintend its agency, and fapport its being-]-.

When we confider the extenfive contrivance, and

delicate

* That is, a ftructure not barely correct, or highly finifh-

eJ, but (as Thsrw has ell'ewhcre exprefled it) bcyvnd dcfcrif-
ticn curious.

+ Pfal.- cxxxix. 14.
+ St Paul's language on :he fubje6t is exceedingly beautiful

and exprefiive, To^p^xof..^^^ g <rt/M&0J,<4fvev. Eph. iv. 16. The
feveral parts molt nicely adapted to each other, and moft per-

fectly harmonizing with the whole. All officiated with that

propriety, and connected with that firmnefs which arc the very
foundation of fymmetry, vigour, and agility,

ij
i Pet. i. 17.

4. Agreeably to that philofpphical maxim, Creatio ttcwftr-
vaiio eadcm eft aflio; and to thofe fcriptural acknowledgments,
It is GOD who holdcth our foul in life; he Is the length of our

d*ys; his vtfitation prslongeth curfpirit.
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delicate mechanifm, what plans of geometry have
been hid : what operations of chemiftry are perform-
ed ; in a word, what miracles of art and elegance are

executed, in order to furnifti us with the neceffary re-

cruits, and the feveral delights of life
;

is there not
abundant reafon to cry out, with the fame infpired

writer,
" How dear arc thy counjds unto me^ GOD !

fcC

Thy counfels of creating wifdom ! thou haft not
<c been iparing, but even lavifh of thy indulgent de-
"

figns. Thou haft omitted no expedient, which
"

might eftablilh my cafe ; enlarge my comforts ;
*' and promote, yea complete my bodily happineis 1"

And is not this a moft endearing obligation, to glorify
the blejjed GOD, with our bodies

,
as veil as -with our

/pints*-*
Thcr. Ourfp!rits ! Ay; what is this manfion of

fie Hi, though fo cxquifitely wrought, compared with
the noble and immortal inhabitant, which refidea

within ?-- ..... That intellectual being ;

thoughts, which wander through eternity \l

This confideration inclines me to think, that, if the

cajket be (b highly polifhed, the jewel cannot be fo

cxcemvely eoarfe, as my j4fpa.[io's
doctrine of origi-

nal corruption fuppofcs.

j4J'p* I perceive your aim, Thcron ; but mnft beg
leave, at prefect, to decline all overtures for a difpute.

If my arguments have failed, your defcript ion has an-

iwered its end.' I cannot fuffer my thoughts to be
diverted from a fubje<ft, which. is fo very engaging,

yet fo rarely difcufled. I have fuch a itrong defire to

recoiled and retain what has been obiervcd, that even

your converfation will, at this jundture, lofe its reliib.

|Iere therefore I put a period to our diicourfe, and

muft break away from your company, in order to ru-

minate

* i Cor. vi. ?o. f MILTON.
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minate and digeft my notions, in fomc fequeftered

lonely walk. Unlefs you will permit me, before I re-

tire, to make one remark. And let it not ftartle my
friend, if I venture to fay, That, amidft all his cu-

rious obfervations, he has forgot the principal circum-
ftance of'honour and excellence, which dignifies the hu-

man body.
Ther. I have omitted many fine and admirable pro-

perties, I confefs. But fure 1 have not forgot theprin-

cipal and mod diftinguiftiing.

4fp. You need not be difpleafed with yourfelf. It

argues no defect in your diflertation. The circum-

ftance I have in my view, could never be difcovered,

by following the differing knife. It is learned, not
from Chefelden's draughts, or the tables of-^lbinus ;

but from the word of revelation. What I mean, is

this : The human bpo'y was exalted to a moft inti-

mate and perfonal union with the eternal SON ofGOD.
He who decorated the heaven with ftars, and crown-
ed the ftars with luftre

; He "uouchfafed to be made

flefh *, and was found in fajhion as a man\. Nay,
this is, even now,, the apparel of that divine and ado-

rable PERSON. He is clothed with our nature
; he

wears our very limbs
;
and appears in the drefs of

humanity, even at the right hand of GOD, and at the

head of all the heavenly hofls.

What think you of another privilege, mentioned

by the apoflle ? Tour bodies are the temple ofthe HOLT
GHOST\. Not your fouls only, but your very
bodies are the fhrine, in which the high and holy ONE
that inhabiteth eternity, condefcends to dwell. HE,
who fitteth between the cherubim, and walketh in the

circuit of the fides, is pleafed to fanftify thefe earthly

tenements, for his own habitation. And is not this

a much grander embellifhment, than all their matchlefs

contrivance and maflerly workmanfhip ? Jufl as the

rod

*
John i, 14. f Phi1 ' " 8 - t * Cor ' vi*
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t*od which budded, and the.manna which was miracu-

loully preferved ;
the facred oracle ofUrim and T/iitm-

.v///, with the cloud of glory covering the mercy-
leat ; were a much higher difHnction to Solomon's

temple, than the mofl heightened beauties of archi-

teclure.

Nor mult I omit the dignity, the tr,anbentlent and

amazing dignity, which is relerved for thefe fyftems
of neiJi, at tlic ref'urrcttion of the juft. They will then

be refined and improved into the mod perfeft ftate,

and the moft beauteous form
; furpamng whatever is

nefplendent and amiable in the mod ornamental ap-

pearances of material nature. They will be purer
than the nnfpotted firmament

; brighter than the

luftre of the itars
; and, which exceeds all.panillel,

which comprehends all perfection, . they will be made
like unto CHRIST'S glorious body

* / like that incom-

parably-glorious body, which the blelled J E> S Lf S

wears, in his celeltial kingdom, and on his triumphant
throne.

When we add all thefe magnificent prerogatives y

which are revealed in icripture, to all thole inimita-

ble niceties, which are difplayed by anatomifts, what

thankfulneis, what admiration, can equal fuch a

fuiion of favours ?

When all thy mercies, my G0),
My rijingfoul furveys,

^"ran/ported luith the view^ Vm loft

In -wonder, love
y
and praife !

* Phil. iii. 21.

DIALOGUE XIII.

THE morning had been wet. At noon the rain

ceafed. But the heavens ftill Continued gloomy.
VOL. II. N 10. 3 O To-
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Towards evening, a gentle eaftern gale fprung up
which diflipated the dead calm, and cleared the face

of the iky. The iun, which had been muffled in

clouds, dropped the veil. Diiengaged from the duiky

fhroud, he fhone forth with peculiar Jplendor. His

beams, endeared by their late iuipenfion, were doubly
welcome, and produced unuibal gaiety.

At this juncture, Theron and s4/pafio walked abroad,

They walked alternately on the terraces
;
one of which

was oppofite to the country, the other contiguous to

the parterre. Where the gales, impregnated with

the frefieft exhalations of nature, breathed the fmell

of meads, and heaths^ and groves. Or elfe making
the clufters of rofes, and fweeping the beds of fra-

grance, they flung balm and odours thro' the air.

At a diftance, were heard the bkatings of the flock,

mingled with the lowings of the milky mothers v

While more melodious muftc warbled from the neigh-

bouring boughs, and fpoke aloud the joy of their fea-

thered inhabitants ;
and not only i'poke their joy,

but Ipread an additional charm over all the landfcape.

For, amidft fuch (trains of native harmony, the brea-

thing perfumes iVnell more fweet, the ftreaming rills

ihine more clear, and the univerfal profpecl looks

more gay.
Then was experienced, what Milton fo delicately

defcribes ;

If chance the radiant fun -with farewellfwect
Extend his evening beam, the fields revive,

The birds their notes renew, and bleating hzrds

Attefl their joy, that hill and valley rings.

With wonder and delight our friends obferved, both

the exquifite beauty, and the immenfe magnificence
of things. They were (truck with the mod profound
veneration of that almighty MAJESTY, who hung
the fun in vaults of azure, and clothed his o-rb with
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robes of luftre : whofe right hand fpanneth the hea-

'ens *", and firstdieth them out as a tent, for innu-

merable creatures, worlds, fyftems to dwell in
)-.

Charmed they were at the confideration of the CRE-
ATOK/s boundiefs beneficence : who lights up the

light of his countenance, and joy is (lied
; who opens

his munificent hand, and plenty is poured, through-
out all the regions of the univerfe. Infomuch, that

^ven inanimate beings feem to {mile under a fenfe of
the blcffings: and tho* they find not a tongue to praife,

yet ipeak their acclamations by their gladdened looks.

Ther. How very different, dfpafio, is this delightful
'

appearance of things, from your ill-favoured doclrine

of original guilt, and original depravity ? Your doc-

trine is a contradiction to the language of nature.

Nature fays, through all her works,
u That GOD is

"
good) and men are made to be happy

" Whereas

your opinion would turn the whole world into a vaft

hofpital, and make every individual perfon a leper or

a Lazarus.

j4jp. I join with my Theron, and with univerfal na-

ture, in bearing witncfs to the goodnefs of our GOD.
And nothing, I am periuaded, difplays it more, no-

thing mani tells it fo much, as the doclrine of our/////
in Adam, connected with our recovery in CHRIST.

Only in one particular I am obliged to diflcnt. k
i'j not my opinion that would make, but the fin

of our forefather which has made, the whole world
an infirmary, and every individual perfon a leper.

T/ier. At this rate, you would croud into \\iatjinglc
acct of difobedience, evils more numerous, and more

fatal, than the plagues which \vere lodged in Pando-
ra's box, or the troops which were itowed in the

"Trojan horle.

2Os b.

"If. xlviii. 13.
-u

I
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. Far more numerous, and infinitely more per-
nicious. The fable of Pandora's box feems to have
been a fhred of the doctrine, picked up by the Hea-
theii wits, and fafhioned according to their fportive

fancy. This would, if there was any occafion for iuch
weak afliitance, bring in the Pagan theology, as a

fiibfidiary evidence to our caufe. The Trojan horfc

poured ruin upon a fingle city ;
but the primitive.

tranfgreflion entailed miiery upon all generations.
I'/ier. You have advanced this-lieavy charge prrtty

ftrenuouily, I mult confeis
;
but without defcending

to facts, or appealing to experience. All the invec-

tives are general and declamatory, none pointing and

particular.

AJp. It is eafy, my dear friend, too eafy^ to draw

up a particular bill of indictment
;
and not only to

fpecify the fads, but to demonjlrate the charge. Ex-

perience, lad experience will furnifh us with a cloud

of witnciTes, and prove my remonftrances to be more
than invectives.

Were we to diflfect human nature, as, in our lafl

conference, you treated the animal iyftem, we fliould

find the leprofy of corruption, fpreading itfelf thro'

our whole frame. For which reafon, it is ftyled, by
an infpired writer,

u the old man f ." OW/ becaufe,
in its commencement, it was early as the fall

;
and in

its communication to individuals, is co-eval with their

being. Man; becaufe it has tainted the body, infec-

ted the foul, and difordered the whole perfon.
St Paul, defcribing a profligate converfation, fpeaks

in this remarkable manner
; fulfilling the defires -of the

fiefk, and of the mind J. By the defircs of the fleih,

he means thole irregular inclinations, which correfponci

with the animal part of our constitution. By the de-

fires of the mind, he denotes thole evil propenfitics,

which are more immediately feated in the ;

faculties,
"
om. vi. 6. ; Fnlj. it,
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facilities. And by both, he very flrongly exprefles
rhe total depravation of our nature.

Tlicr.. What you call evil propenfities, I am apt to

think, arc not really fmful, but appointed for the trial

of our virtue. Nay, iince they are confefTedly natu-

ral, they cannot be in themfelves evil : bccaufc, upon
this ibppolition, GOD, who is the author of our na-

ture, would be the author alfo of our fin.

j4(p. Then you imagine, that propenfities to evil

are void of guilt. This is the Popiffi notion, but nei-

ther the Mofaic nor the ^poftolic doctrine. In the

law of Mojes it is written, Thoujhalt not covet *. The
divine LEGISLATOR prohibits, not only the iniqui-
tous practice, but the evil defire. The apoftle gives
it in charge to the GoloJJio.ns, Mortify your members,
which are upon the earth ; fornication, uncleanntfs,
inordinate afedion, and, which is the iburce of all,

evil concufijcence]. Now, can that be free from guilt,
which we are commanded to mortify : which, if not

mortified, denominates us children of difobedicnce,
and Hi

bj eels us to the wrath} of GOD ?

Though thefe propcniitics are confcfledly natural,

they may be evil notwithilanding. The facred writers

oppoib what is natural, to what is ipiritual. Infteacl

of commending it, as innocent
j they condemn it, as

j, bnjl'\, and cri,ninjl * Meither does this

make the AUTHOIl of our nature, the author of
in. But it proves, that our nature has ihltained

a deplorable lois
;
that it is quite clitlerent from its

original Hate
; that what is fpoken of the Ijraelitlj/i

people, is applicable to the human race; / planted thee

a noble vjrze, TVitoily a right Iced : ho~u then art tl:oit

turned into the degenerate plant of a /rrr.n^s vine*--* ?

However, let us obfervc your propofal ;
dwell no

longer

* Excel, xx. i-. -f Col. iii. 5. t Col. iii. 6.

!j

i Cor. ii. 14, 4. 2 Pet. ;i. 12. .|_ ph. ii. 3.

-H- Jer. ii. 21.
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longer on general hints, but defcend to a particular
examination. As our examination will chiefly refpec~fc

the foul, let me inquire, what are her principal facul-

ties ?

Ther. The under/landing, the TW//, and the affec-
tions. Thefe arc the moft diitinguifhing powers, which
that queen of the human oeconomy retains in her fer-

vice. Thefe, like the feveral diltributions of fomc

ample river, run through the whole man
;
to quicken,

fertilize, and enrich all his converfation. But you re-

prefent them bitter, as the waters of Marah ; unwhole-

fome, as the ({reams of Jericho; noxious, as the pot-

tage prepared for the fons of the prophets.

j4fp* Nor is this a mifreprefentation. For fuch they

really are, till divine grace, like Mq/es's wood *, like

Elijha's fait f ,
or the meal { caft in by that holy man

of GOD^Jweeten them, heal them, and render their

operat ions faintary,
The understanding claims our firft regard. This,

however qualified to ferve the purpofes of civil life, is

unable to difcover the truths, in which wifdom contifls ;

or to form the tempers, from which happinefs flows.

Let us take our ipecimen, not from the uncultiva-

ted favages of <dfric, but from the politeft nation in

Europe. The Grecians piqued themlelves on their

intellectual accomplifhments. They termed all the

red of mankind barbarians. Yet even th.efe fons of

icience, profejjing themfelves wife, were^ in fact, egre-

gious fools jj.
Not tQ ;enumerate the {hocking immo-

ralities, which the poets afcribed to their deities ; not

to infill upon the .grofs idolatries, which the common

people pradlifed in their wormip : even their philojo-

fhers, the moic improved and penetrating geniules,
were unacquainted with the very jirft principle \- of

true

* Exod. xv. 25. T 2 Kings ii. 21, 22.

If
'2. Kings iv. 41. ||

Rom. i. 22.

, 4- fhs firft of ail the commandments is, Hear, Ifracl, The

LORD sur GOD is ONE L R D; and ihwjhalt lovt the
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true religion. Even they could not pronounce, with
an unfaltering tongue*,

" That God is ONE."
Ther. With regard to the philofophers, the preju-

dices of a wrong education might pervert their judg-
ment ; or, in compliance with the prevailing mode,
they might adopt cuftoms, and afTent to notions,
which they did not thoroughly approve.

LORD, &c. Mark xii. 29. From which it appears, that the

unity of the GODHEAD is the foundation of all the divine

commandment?, and of all human worfhip.
''"

Unfaltering for though, in Plata's book of laws, we
meet with $ic< r o-tw rc o- f y again and again ; yet he foori

departs from thisfoundfpcech, and relapfes into the language
of idolatry.
A learned and ingenious friend would fain have Socrates ex-

empted from this charge. I wi(h I could gratify his benevo-
lent temper, and fpare that amiable philosopher. But, how-
ever juftly he may exprefs himfelf on fome occafions, at other
times he wavers; he evidently revolts ; and is moft pitiably in-

conliftent with himfelf. Even in his excellent conference wiiil

Ariftodemus, where he argues admirably well for the exlftcnct^
he canno; Iteadily adhere to the unity, of tlie GODHEAD.
Nay, in his la(t iblemn apology before his judges, he publicly
renounces the truth ; declares that he worshipped thofe gods,
which were acknowledged by his countrymen : worfniped
them, and no other; on the fame feftival*, at the fame altars,

and in the fame (idolatrous) manner. No ether', thefe are his

Words, OUTI yaps /a/I O.ITI Aiof , g HpaJ, JJTUV iruv TvlotS 6(-i, vrt 6uu r::t ?<

Aai/x.to-1*, v7; c^vuf, alt otifia^Y X\wj GtuI aizTftf^a.- SoCK AT. MeiliO-

rab. lib. i. c. \.feL 1 1. 24.
Let none conclude from this or any ether pafTage, that we

would confign over all the Heathens to damnation. This is as

far from our intention, as it is foreign to the argument. We
are only like witnefies, fummoned to give in our evTHence.

From which it appears, thar the very beft among the Geittilcs

were ignorant of the true GOD ; or, if they knew him in any
degree, they glorified him not as GOD ; but became vain in

their imagination^ and vile in their woruYip. Whether they
ihall obtain mercy, or which of them fhall be objects of divine

clemency, is \ehfolely to the determination of their fuprecie,

Unerring, righteous JUDGE.
Non nrftrum eft tantas comfinfrc lifts.
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j4fp. A pooi- compliment this to their integrity \

Had I been their advocate, methinks, I would have

given up the fagacity of my clients, rather than their

fidelity to the cauie of GOD and truth.

With reference to t\\ejupreme GOOD, they were

equally at a lofs. There's hot one among all the in-

ferior' creatures, not even the crawling worm, or the-

buzzing fly, but perceives what is beneficial, and pur-
ities it

; difcerns what is pernicious, and avoids it. Yon-
der caterpillar, whofe nourilliment is from one parti-

cular fpecies of vegetables, never makes a wrong ap-

plication to another : never is allured by the fragrance
of the auricula, or dazzled by the fplendor of the tu-

lip ; but conltantly diftinguimes, and as conftantly ad-

heres to the leaf, which affords her the proper food*

Sofagacious are the meaneft animals, with relation to

their relpective happineis ! While the mo ft celebrated

of the Heathen fages were, on a fubject of the very
Tame import, merely dotards. Parro reckons up no
lefs than two hundred and eighty-eight different opini-
ons concerning the true good ;

and not one of them
derives it from the true fource

;
I mean a conformity

to the ever-blefled GOD, and an enjoyment of his in-

finite perfections.

If, on thefe leading poiuts, they were fo erroneous
;

tio wonder, that they were bewildered in their other

refearches .

77z<rr. We are not inquiring into the circumftances
of this or that particular nation j but into the ilate of
mankind in general.

jffp* Cafl your eye, Tforon
t upon thofe {Wallows.

They moot themielves, with itirpriiing rapidity,

through the air. I flipuld take them forfo many living

arrows, were it not for their (Lifting, winding, wan-
ton motions. -Are not theie what you call birds of

pa/agef
T/ier. Thefe. and fome other of the feathered rac'e,

are
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are our conftant vifitants in fummer
;
but leave usj at

the approach of winter. As foon as the weather be-

comes cold, they aflemble themfelves in a body, 'and

concert meafures for their departure. Who convenes
the afTembly, what debates arife, or how they com-
municate the rcfolution taken, I do not prefume td

fay. Tiiis is certain, that not one of them diflodgcs,
till the affair is fettled, and the proclamation has been

publifhed. Not a iingle loiterer is to be feen, when
tiie troops are preparing for their decampment ;

nor
a iingle ftraggler to be found, when they have once

begun their march. Having finiflied their journey
thro' the land, their wings become a fort of fails * ;

and they launch, not into, but over the ocean. With-
out any compefs to regulate their courfc, or any chart

to make obfervations in their voyage, they arrive fafe-

ly at the deiired more. And what is flill more ex-

traordinary, they always find the readieft way, and the
fhorteft cut.

j4fp. The ftork in the heavens knoiueth her appointed

times; and the turtle, and the crane, and thefwallow
,

obferve the time oftheir coming : but my peopleknow not

the judgment of their GOD^. The young ones of
thofe birds perceive, how abfolutely neceflary it is,

to forfake the land of their nativity, and travel in queffc

of milder climes. But our offspring, even when their

minds begin to open, are briitifli in their knowledge^
Born they arc, and too long continue, like the -wild

afs's tolf[\ : not only quite dellitute of heavenly wif-

dora,
*

RcmigJo alarum. VIRG,

T Jer. viii. 7. Jer. x, 14.

|| Job xi. 12. How keenly is this
cotnparifon pointed ! .

Like the^j/i's, an animal remarkable for its Cupidity, even to

a proverb. Like the fl/j's colt, which muft be itil! more egre-

gioufly ftupid than the dam. Like the -wild afs's cc//, wiiich

is not only blockilh, but ftubborn and ret'raftory ; neither

paflefles valuable qualities by nature,nor\villeaiilyreceivetheia
y difcipline. The image, in the original, is yet more Itrong-
VOL. II. Nn. 3? ly
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clom, but ftupid to apprehend it, and averfe to receiv

it. j4s foon as they are born, they go aftray, and
Ther. Co aftray To what is this owing, but to the

bad examples they behold ? They catch the wayward
habit from the irregular converfation of others.

j4Jp. Is not this a confirmation of my point ? Why
are they yielding clay to each bad impreffion ? ca/e-
hardened fteel to every edifying application \ From

imitating unworthy examples, you can hardly with-

hold them by the tighteft rein. But if you would
affect them with a fenfe o-f divine things, or bring
them acquainted with GOD their Maker, line mujl be

upon line, Line upon Line
; precept mufi be upon precept ,

precept upon p-recepi ; fare a little and there a little*.

-What farther corroborates my fentiment, is, that all

thefe tender toils of erudition are generally unwel-

come, are too often unfuccefsful, nay, will always
be ineffectual, without the concurrence of almighty
grace.

Befidcs, Theron, if this propenfity to evil be obfer-

vable in all children, itfeems more than probable that

the unhappy bias is derived from their parents, rather

than

]y touched. The comparative particle ///fcis-not in the Hebrew ;

horn a wild afs's coif; or, as we mould fay in Engljfl)^ a mere

wild, &c.
* A great critic has laid down the following, rule, to be ob-

fcrved in fine writing ;

'Tis not enough no batfontfs gives ojftnce^
likefound muft be an echo to tbefenfe.

POPE'J ej/ay on
crltic'if,,-.*

Never was this delicate maxim more nicely exemplified, than

in the the above-cited paifoge of Ifaiah, chap, xxviii. 13. Ano-
ther inftance of the fame kind occurs in the feventh verfe;
where rhe language feems to nlimic the reeling, Jlraggllng,

giddy motions of a drunkard; while it iterates and reiterates

the idea j exprefles the fame thing, in a different and {till dif-

ferent manner; with an apparent, and, in this cafe, a fignifl*

cant circumrzt'atJQn of words.
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than catched from their neighbours ;
and owing, not

to the influence of external examples, but to a prin-

ciple of internal corruption *. Neglect the education

of children, and you are lure to have their manners

evil, their lives unprofitable. Nay, only remit your
endeavours, and they lofe what has been gained ; they
ftart alkie like a broken bow. And wherefore this ?

Why do they not, without the rules of difcipline or

leflbns of inftrucdon, Jpontaneoufly addict themielves

to the exercife of every virtue ? juft as the cygnets in

yonder canal, fpontaneoufly take to the element of

water, and the aft of fwimming.
That bed in the garden before us, will fuggeft the

reafon. It has been digged and dreiled this very day.
It now lies i'mooth and clean. Not a fingle weed ap-

pears on its furface. Yet how certainly will it, in a

very little time, produce a plenteous growth of thofe

vegetable nuifances ? Whence can this proceed ? No
hand will fow them. No wifli will invite them. But
the feeds, tbo"' unperceived by any eye, are already
there. Diireminated by the winds, they have mixed
themielves with the mold, and are funk into the foil.

So, juft fo it is with our children, The feeds of

iniquity are "within f them ;
and unlefs proper dili-

3 P 2 gencc

* St Paul confeffes, that he and his fellow-faints were, in

their unconverted (late, depraved : and this, not Jx T (=<, by
cujitm, or habit, but p-./, by nature. Eph. ii.

3.

-f Whoever chufes to examine die feeds, the poifonous feeds,
\vhich are lodged in this nurfery of all evil, may fee a iampLs
of them in our L O R D's defcription, Mark vii. 20, 21, 22,

23. ; where he characterizes the hear?, not barely of the hy-
pocritical Pharifee, or the abandoned publican, but of man-
kind in general. After fuch an authority, thill I mention the

tedimony of Seneca ? We are allowed to glean the grapes,
when the vintage is gathered. In fuch a view I would intro-

duce the phih/opher after the SAVIOUR. Omnia in cmnihiv

yitiafuntjfed nw onwia infmgulls extant, D BE N E r . lib. IV,
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gence be exerted ,by us, unlefs gracious affiftance be
vouchfafed from above, they will affuredly fpring up,
over-run their fouls, and difhonour their lives.

Ther Let us leave the children, and make men the

fubject of our inquiry.

Afp. In this refpeft, Theron,

Men arc but children of a larger growth,

We may leave the veft or hanging-fleeve coat, butwe
{hall ftill find the follies of the child. In youth, what
low ambition and fondnefs for defpicable pleafures.
In manhood, what a keen purfuit of tranfitory wealth,

yet what a cold inattention to GOD and holjnefs ?

Men, and men too of the greateft abilities, whofe pe-
netration on other fubjects is piercing as the eagle's

fight, are, on the moft important points, blind as the

incaverned mole.
Thcr. What ! is the understanding like the moft

dim-fighted animal, when lodged in her darkeft retire-

ment ; that fublime faculty of the foul ; which lends

her eye to all the reft ; fits at the helm, and directs

their motions !

Afp. You remember, I prefume, that beautiful paf-

fage in Milton \; which Mr Addifbn fo highly admires,
and fo judicioufly illuftrates. The paffage I mean

}

where the archangel Michael comes down, to adver-

tife Adam of future events, and to execute the fentence

of divine juftice.
Ther. I remember it perfectly well. In the eaft,

the great light of day lies under an eclfpfe. In the

weft, a bright cloud defcends
;

filled with an hoft of

angels, and more luminous than the fun itfelf. The
xvhole theatre of nature is darkened, that this glori-
ous machine may appear in all its magnificence and

beauty. From this radiant chariot the Potentate of
heaven alights, and advances with a majeftic ftateli-

nefs to meet .Adam.

Book XL 203.
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. Should you fee fuch an auguft peronage, a*.

lighting from inch a fplendid chariot, and walking a-

arnidft the thronged ftreets of a city ? fhould you be-

hold every one intent upon his bufineis or diverfions,

(truck with no awe, paying no reverential, regard to

this celeftial vifitant ;
what would you think ?

Ther. I (hould certainly fuipeft, that fome fuperior

power had drawn a veil over their fight, and hid this

wonderful fpeftacle from their view.

slfp. Such is really the cafe with all mankind by na-

ture, and with the generality of people, during their

whole life. GOD, the infinitely-great GOD, is in

every place. Yet how few advert to his prcfcnce ?

All nature exhibits him to their fenfes ; yet perhaps
he is not in any of their thoughts.
The fun clothed in tranfcendent brightnefs, mod

illuftrioufly dilplays his MAKER'S glory. The moon,
though dreffcd in fainter beams, has luftre enough to

(hew us the adorable DEITY, and his marvellous per-
fections. The ftars, fixed as they are at an unmea-
furable diftance, and lejfened almoft to a point, come
in with their evidence, and magnify their CREATOR
to a gazing but unaffected world.

The air whijpers his clemency in the gentle, the re-

freftiing gales of fpring. If we take no notice of this

foft perfuafive addrefs, the tone is elevated; the ma-

jefly ofJEHOVAH founds aloud, in roaring winds,
and rending florms. Yet both expedients fail. Man
is like the deaf adder, that ftoppeth her ears. He re-

fufeth to hear the voice of the charmers, charm they
never ib fweetly, never lo forcibly.

Each flower, arrayed in beauty and breathing per-

fume, courts our affe&ions for its infinitely-amiable
AUTHOR. Not a bird that warbles, nor a brook
that murmurs, but invites our praile, or chides our

ingratitude. All the claiTes of fruits depofit their at-

teltation on our palates, vet iVldom reach our hearts.

They give us a proof of tiie divine benignity, a proof
as
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as undeniable as it is pleafing, and too often as ineffeci
tual alfo.

In fhort, the whole creation is a kind of magnifi-
cent embaffy from its almighty LORD ; deputed to

proclaim his excellencies, and demand our homage. Yet
who has not difregarded the former, and with-held
the latter ? How few walk, as feeing HIM that is

invifible, or have fellowQiip with the FATHER of fpi-

rits ? though to walk before him, is our kigheft dignity ;

and to have fellowfhip with him is our only felicity \

Ther. This is owing to inattention^ rather than to

any blindnefs or defect in man's underflanding. The
many works of genius, which have been produced in

various ages, are an abundant proof of his intellectual

capacity. Have not the leas been traverfed, and the

Ikies meafured .? Has not the earth been difembowellcd
of its choiceft treafktres

;
while its furface is beautified

with towns, cities, palaces innumerable? What fine

arts are invented and exercifed ;
and to what a pitch

of perfection are they carried ? Arts that fccm, if not

to exceed, at lead to rival nature.- It was the under-

Handing, which formed all thefe great dcfigns. It was
the underflanding, which contrived the means, and
conducted the execution. And are not thefe unqucf-
tionable evidences of her very fuperior abilities ?

4fp. Then me is like fome greaj emprefs,who con-

quers half the world, but is unable to rule herfelf;
who extends her regulations into foreign climes, while

her domeftic affairs are involved in confufion. Do
you doubt the reality of this remark ? Set yourfelf to

meditate upon the moft interefting truths. How de-

Jultory, how incoherent are your thoughts ? Charge
them to be collected. They difobey your orders.

Rally the und ticiplined vagrants. Again they defert

the tafli. Exert all your power, and keep them clofe

to their bufmefs. Still they elude your endeavours.

The other day, I could not forbear fmiling at a

iittle adventure of your youngefl fbn's Some quick-
filvcr
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fiver, which happened to be fpilt upon the floor, part-

ed into feveral globules. The mining balls looked in

prettily, he longed to make them his own. But when
lie ottered to take them up, they flipt from his hand.

As foon as he renewed the attempt, fo often he met
with a diiappointment. The clofcr he ftrove to grafp

them, the more fpcedily they efcaped from his fingers.
He feemcd at firit to be amazed, then became quite

angry, that the little fugitives (hould fo conftantly

baffle his repeated efforts.- Thus unmanageable I very
often find my own thoughts. If yours arc under no-

better regimen, this may convince us both, that all is

not according to the original creation.

We apply ourfelves to converie with the everlafting
GOD in prayer. Here one would expect to have the

thoughts all clearncfs, and all corgpofiire. But here

ive are not Jufficient of our/elves to think any thing as

of ourfelves
* r All thofe holy ideas, which create re-

verence, or ftrengthen faith, or quicken love, come
from the FATHER of lights. Should HE withdraw
his influence, all will be dull, and dark, and dead.

It may be we are fomewhat enlivened in this iacred-

exercife
;
before we are aware, perhaps in the very

mid ft of the folemn office, our attention is dijffipated^

and not dilfipated only, but fcattered to the ends of
the earth. The G O D of all glory is forfaken, and
the devotion paid to fome fenelefs foppery. A ma-
le faftor, begging his life at the knees of his ibve-

reign ;
and diicontinuing his fuit, in order to carefs a

lap-dog^ or purfue a butterfly ; is but a faint image of
the vanity which attends our devotional fervices.

Realbn, which ought to correct thefe irregularities,
is treated like the incredulous lord

; who, inftead of

controlling the unruly multitude, was overborne by
their impetuofity, and trodden under foot f.

Since then the reins are itruck out of our hands,,
aifid we have loft the rub over our own faculties ;

furely
* 2 Cor. iii. .

-f
2 Kings vii. 17.
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furely we are in a ftate different, very different from
our primitive conftitution.

Ther. However infenfible to r<?/?;2rd {peculation, the

underftanding, when intereft is in the cafe, is appre-
henfive enough.

^4fp In temporal *, riot in fpiritual affairs. Your

younger brother, Theron, is a merchant. We will fup-

pofe him at the fea-fide
;
within a fmall diftance of the

veffel, on which a considerable part of his iubftance is

embarked. We will fuppofe the veffel in the utmoft

diflrefs, ready to founder with her leaks, or to flrike

upon the rocks. If be difcovers no fign of concern,
calls in no affiflance from the country, makes no effort

tojave the crew, and fcciire the cargo ;
would you

not think him bereaved of his underftanding, or de-

prived of his fight \- Could you conceive a more fa-

vourable opinion of his eyes or his intellect ;
if in-

ftead of trying every method to prevent a fhipwreck,
he fhould amufe himfelf with picking foells from the

ocean, or drawing^Kr^j on the fand \

We, and every one of our fellow-creatures, have
an intereft in jeopardy, unfpeakably more precious,
than all the rich lading of a tho'ui'and fleets. Our

fouls, our immortal fouls, are expofed, every day,

every hour, to the peril of everlafling deftruCtion. li-

very temptation is threatening to their endlefs welfare,
as a ridge of craggy rocks to a fliip that drives before

the ftrongeft gale. Yet how unconcerned are man-
kind \ Where is their holy fear \ where their godly

jealoufy \ where their wakeful circumfpecTion \ Ra-
ther what a gay infcnfibility is obfervable in their be-

haviour I Or elfe, what a lifelefs formality prevails
fn their (applications

?
. their fupplicatttms to that al-

mighty BEING, who alone is able to fave and to de-

ftroy ? Was not the human underftanding both dark-

ened and benumbed, we ftiould fee our neighbours,
we

* Called therefore by the apoftle, fleflily iuifdom7
and op-

ofed to die grace of GOD, 2 Cor. i. 12.
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sve fliould feel ourfclves awakened, into much the

iame earned folicitude, as the difciples expreffed, when ,

perceiving the waves boifterous, and their bark link-

ing, they cried, LORD! fave us ! -we perifh !

But alas ! in things of an unfeen nature, though of
eternal confequence, intcreft, that habitual darling of

every heart, lofes its engaging influence. Nay, when

eternity, all-important eternity is at flake, even felj-

prcjervation'is fcarce any longer a governing principle.
What can be more deplorable ? and, if we admit

not the doftrine of original corruption, what fo unac-

countable ?

Thcr. This, I muft confefs, is true with regard to

the unthinking rabble. To them may be accommo-
dated the remark of Auguftus ; who, when he lav/

Tome foreign females, carrying apes in their arms in-

flead of infants, laid to one of his courtiers,
" Have

" the women of thofe countries no children, that they
" are fo fond of fuch defpicable animals ?" The vul-

gar are fo immerfed in fecular cares, that one might in-

deed be tempted to afk,
" Have thofe people no fouls," that buying and felling, eating and drinking, in-

<c
grofs their whole concern?" But perfons of rank

and education think in a more exalted manner.

4fp. Do you then imagine, that an elevation of cir-

cumflances fets the affections on things above ? or that

it is the peculiar infelicity of the vulgar, to grovel in

their 4efires ? Gold, I believe, is more likely to in*

creafe, than to diilipate the fog -on the mind. Abun-
dance of pofTefTions, inftead of difengaging the heart,
fallen it more infeparably to the earth. Even iuperi-
or attainments in learning, if not ianclified by grace,
lerve only to render the owner fomewhat more refined

in his follies. But comparifons between the various

clafTes of mankind, ^re as ulelefs as they are invidious.

None, in cither condition, attend to the things which
make for their peace, till they are aiuakcned from their

lethargy, by the quickening SPIRIT of CHRIST.
VOL. IL N n. 3 O, And
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And even then we cannot but obferve evident indica-

tions of much remaining blindneis.

How apt are iuch perfons to miilake the way of fal-

vation ? to place their own works for a foundation of

hope, inflead of CHRIST the Rock of ages ? think-

ing by their own performances to win, not feeking
from unmerited grace to receive, the inheritance of
eternal glory. Which is more abfurdly vain, than to

offer toys as an equivalent for thrones, or to dream of

pui chafing diadems with a mite. They are alfo prone
to mi(apprehend the nature of holinefs

;
are zealous to

regulate the external conduft, without attending to the

3'enovation of the litart ; in outward forms elaborate
;

with reipect to inward fanctity, lefs if at all exact. A
labour juft as prepofterous, as to {kin over the furface

of a wound, while it fefters at the bottom, and con-

fumes the bone.

Give me leave to a{k, Theron; When our LORD
declares, Unlcfs a man be born again, he cannot enter

into the kingdom vf heaven *; when he fpeaks o'f eating
Iris fle/Ji, and drinking his blood |, when you hear or

read of union with the bleffed JESUS, or commu-
nion with the moft high GOD: is there not a cloud,

if not total darknefs, on your mind} ? How errone-

ous was the Pfalrniji. himfelf, in h'rs judgment concern-

ing the divine difpolals ? SofooHftiiuas I and ignarant^
even

*
John iii. p. -f John vi. 54.

jf.
With regard to the myfkries of CHRIST, the greatefb

proficients are but oblufe acute, dull even in their acutenei*-..

What lays the \\\kdgur? an invaluable fragment of whole

\vorks is preferred in the book of Proverbs. Surely I em mot t

bruttfo than any man, and have not the underftanting of a man :

even tho' the following vert'es befpeak the very Singular ele-

\-ation and extent of -his knowledge. Prov. xxx. 2. Conform*

abl> to the experience of this excellent man, I have always

obferved, that the more enlightened people are, the inorf

they lament their ignorance; the more they pant ^fter a con-

tinual progrefs in heavenly knowledge; and pray for clearer,

ilill clearer mamfeftutions of the inco:npreheniib!e GOD.
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as it were a beafl, or as the verieft beaft before

thec*. The voice of experience therefore will atteft

what the word of revelation has averred, That the na-

tural man, be his intellectual abilities ever fo preg-

nant, or ever fo improved, cannot know the things of
the SPIRIT ofGOD]: he has no fight to diicern their

beauty, no tafte to relifh their fweetnefs. Nay, tho*

they are the pureft light, and the moft perfect wiidom,
to him they appear, not only dark and obfcure, but

even foohfiine/s itielf.

Would this be the cafe, if the underftanding was
not greatly depraved ? Should it be difficult for your
ear, to diitinguifti the diveriity of founds

;
or for your

eye, to difcern the variety of colours ; would you not

conclude, that the organs were very much impaired?

T/isr. I think, you have treated the underftanding,
as Zopyrns ferved his own body|, when he went over

to the enemy. Do you intend to mangle the other

faculties at the fame unmerciful rate ?

j4jp* That noblemen made the wounds, which disfi-

gured his ftefh. I have only probed the fores, whicii

were found in the underftanding. If I have touched
the quick, and put the patient to pain, it is only to

facilitate the operation of medicine, and make way
for a cure. But permit me to afk, Wherein does the

excellency of the human will confift ?

T/ier. In following the guidance of reafon, and fub-

mitting to the influence of proper authority.

sljp. The will, I fear, rejects the government of rea-

3 <i 2 fon ;

* I queftion, whether dfpajio's tranflation comes fully up to

the emphaiis of the original. The comparative particle is o-

nutted in the llebrfw. As foftens aiul palliates the matter.
Therefore the Pfalmift, to exprefs the deepeitfenfe of his

ig.-

noram-e, lay*, 1 -was a oeaft, yea, the v:nej} beajl, n=ra Pi'a!.

Ixxiii. 22.

f i Cor. ii 14.

% S;e ROLLIM'J- ancient
/;(//. vol. III. p. 46.
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fon

;
and it is undeniably certain, that it rebels againft

the authority of GOD.
Caft your eye upon that team of horfes, with which

yonder countryman is ploughing his fallow-ground.
No lefs than five of thofe robuft animals are linked to-

gether, and yield their fubmiflive necks to the draught.

They have more ftrength than twenty men, yet are

managed by a fingle lad. They not only ftand in awe
of the lafti, but liften to the voice of their driver.

They turn to the right hand or to the left ; they quick-
en their pace, or ftop fhort in the furrow

;
at the bare

intimation of his pleafure. Are we equally obedient

to the calls, to the exhortations, the exprefs injunc-
tions of our heavenly LOUD ? The blefled JESUS
fpoke at the beginning, and the world was made. He
ipeaks by his providence, and the univerfe is upheld.
When he mail fpeak at the laft day, the heavens will

pafs away, and the earth be diflblved. Yet he ipeaks
to us in his divine word, and we turn a deaf ear to

his addrefs. He Ipeaks ia tender expoftulations, and
no melting of heart enfues. He fpeaks in precious

promifes, and no ardent defires are enkindled. The
will, which, in thefe ca-fes, ought to be turned as wax
to the fealy is unimprefTed and inflexible as an iron

finew.
Ther. The human will is conftantly inclined to pre-

ferve, accommodate, and make its poflefTor happy.
Is not this the right pofition, in which it (hould always
Hand ? or the moft defirable dire&ion^ that can be gi-
ven to its motions ?

^4jp. i mould be glad, if fail bore witncfs to your
afTertion. But facl:, I apprehend, is on the contrary
fide. I took notice, as we came along, of fome ants

bufily employed on a little hillock. Have you made
any obfervations, 7heron, on this reptile community .

?

ir/^r. It is a little republic *. They inhabit a kind

of
'* See Nat. Diffh vol. I.
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of oblong city, divided into various ftreets. They
are governed by laws, and regulated by politics, of"

their own. Their magazines are commodioufly form-

ed, and judicioufly guarded againft the injuries of the

weather. Some are defended by an arch made of

earth, and cemented with a peculiar fort of glue.
-Some are covered with rafters of {lender wood, and
thatched with ruflies or grafs. The roof is always
railed with a double Hope, to turn away the current

of the waters, and moot the rain from their ftore-

houfes. They all bejtir themielves, with incejfant aili-

cluity, while the air is ferene
;
while the roads are

good ; and abundance of loofe grain lies Scattered o-

ver the fields. By thefe precautions, they live fecure,
when ftorms embroil the fky j they want no manner
of conveniency, even when winter lays wafle the

plains.

j4J'p- Do "we improve, fo diligently, our prefent op-
portunities ? This life is the feed-time of eternity.
Do we hufband the precious moments like peribns fen-

iible of their unfpeakable importance ? fenfible, that

if we trifle and are indolent, they will be irrecover-

ably gone, and we irretrievably ruined ?

Sicknefs, we know not how foon, may invade us,

pain may torment us, and both may iflue in our final

(Jiflblution. Are we duly aware of thelie awful chan-

ges, and properly folicitous to put all in order for

their approach,? We walk (alarming thought !) upon
the very brink of death, refuriecfion, and judgment,
Do we walk like 'wife virgins, with our loins girt ; with

our lamps trimmed ; in a ftate of continual readinefs,

for the heavenly BRIDEGROOM'S advent ?

Thofe ants have no guide, ovcrfcer, or rider. Yet

prepare their* meat in theJummer, andgather theirfood
in the.harveft*. We have all theie, yet negleft the

time of our vifitation. We have GOD's unerring

wordj

Prov. vi. 7.
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word, to guide us
;
GOD's ever-watchful eye, to

overfee us
;
GOD's fovercign command, to rule an'.i

quicken us. Notwithflanding all thefe motives, is

not the fpeech of the fluggard, the very language of"

our conduct ? A'little morefleep, a little more/lumber ^

a little more folding of the hands to fleep *. The molt

fupine indifference, where all poffible diligence is but

juft diffident ! This, you mufl allow, is the true cha-

racter of mankind in general. And does this demon-
flrate the rectitude of their will ?

iT/ier. The underilanding may be faid to carry the

torch, the will to hold the balance. Now, the per-
fection of a balance confifts, in being io nicely poifed,
as to incline at the leafl touch, and preponderate with

thcflighteft weight. This property belongs, without
all difpute, to the human will.

^4jp. What ? if one of your fcales fhoukl defcend
to the ground, though charged with trifles, that are

Jlight as air ? if the other fhould kick the beam, though
its contents be weightier than talents of gold ? Is

not this an exact reprefentation of our will, when the

fleeting pleafures ofienfe, or thepuny interellsoftime,
excite our wi(hes ; even while the iolid delights of

religion, and the immenfely-rich treafures of immorta-

lity, can hardly obtain our attention ? However, let

us quit the metaphor, and examine fact. Suppofe I

make

* There is, if I mifbke not, a nice gradation, in this fpeecb.
of the ilvig^ard ; iuch as very naturally mimics the manner oi

that lazy creature. fie pleads, firfl, for fome confulerable de-

gree of indulgence, A little flecp. If that is too much to be

granted he craves fome ftnaller toleration of his floth; A little

Jlumber. If the talkmafter (till rings in his ear, ftill goads his

fide; one almott fees him, rubbing his heavy eyes, and yawn-
ing out his laftrequefl; A little folding of the hands at lealt to

lie </oiv, 3'^ s?
sni pm Prov. vi. io. When fuel) is our con-

duct with regard to eternal intereft, how juftly may we apply
that fpirited expoftulation of the poet ;

Tantamrti rern tzrti negligenter I
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<nade it appear, that, inftead of chufing the moft eli-

gible objects, the will is fo deplorably vitiated, as to

Loath what is falutary, and be fond of what is baneful.

T/ier. If you prove this to be univerfally the cafe,

you \v
f
ill prove your favourite point with a witnefs.

j4/p When Providence is pleafed to thwart our

meaiiires, or defeat our endeavours ;
to bring us under

the cloud of difgrace, or lay upon us the rod of af-

fliction
;
what is our behaviour? Do we bow our

heads in humble refignation .
? Do we open our mouths

in thankful acknowledgments ? Obfcrve the waters
in that elegant octangular bafon. They affiniilate

themfelves, with the utmoft readinefs, and with equal

exactnefs, to the veflel that contains them. So would
the human will, if it were not extremely froward and

foolilh, conform itfelf to the divine ; which is uner-

ringly wile, and, of all poilible contingencies, incom-

parably the bed*. Yet how apt are we to fret with

diiquietude ;
and ftruggle under afflictive difpenfa-

tions, as a -wild bull in a net /

Thcr. This is a very imperfect proof, j4fpafic, and
correi ponds only with part of your accufation. We
may diilike what is wholefome, efpecially if it be un-

palatable, yet not be fond of our bane.

Ajp. Should you lee a person, who thirfts after the

putrid lake, but difVelifhes the running fountain ; who
longs for the empoisoned berries of the nightfhade, but

abhors the delicious fruit of the orchard
;
would you

applaud the regularity of his appetite \ I don't wait

for

* This fcems to be the meaning of the prophet, o^s'o

V.iYh mx. If. xxvi. 7. Not The way of the juft is upright-

rf/'s This fenfe, in the prefent connection, is hardly conlitt-

rut wifh humility ; is by no means proper, to introduce a de-

votion^l aiidrefs to the great JtHOVAH. Rather GOD's
way to the juft is uprightnefs ; or, Mil more emphatically, up"

ri^htncjjl-s ; is in all
refpeds irrcprovable, excellent, admira-

ble; fuited, perfectly fuited, to every facred attribute of wif-

Jom, goodn els, and truth.
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for your anfwer. But I more than fufpecl, this is a

true picture of all unregenerate people. How do they
affect drefs and external ornament

;
but are unwilling,

rather than defirous, to be clothed with humility *, and
to put on CHRISTY- Amufement will engage, play
animate, and diverfion fire them : but as to the wor-

fhip of the living GOD, O ! what a wearinefs is it t /

This is attended, if attended at all, with languor, and
a lifllefs infenfibility. Frothy novels, and flatulent wit,

regale their tafte
;
while the marrow and fatnefs of

the divine word are as J* their forrowful meat ||."
What is all this, but to loath the falutary, and long j
for the baneful ?

Let me from the fame comparifon, propofe one

queftion more, which may be applicable both to the

will and to the underftanding. Should you hear of
another peribn, the ftate of whofe ftomadi was fo dif-

pofed,
*

i Pet. v, 5. -j-
Rom. xii'r. 14. $ MaL i. 13. || Job vi. 7.

4- The reader may fee this unhappy contrail drawn in the

flrongeft colours, by the royal preacher, and by the mourn-

ing prophet. Bzcaufe I have called, and ye refuted ; / have

ftretchcd out my band, and no man regarded ; but ye have let

at noughts'/ my counftl, and would none of my reproof. What
a croud of words! emphatically declaring the molt incorrigi-
ble perverfenefs ; which is a proof againft every method of

reformation, againrt all the arts even of divine perfuafion.
Prov. \, 24, 25. The hoft of heaven, whom they have loved,
and -whom they have ferved, and after -whom they have walk-

ed, and -whom they have fought, and whom they have wor-

dhipped. What a heap of exprelHons ! figriifkantly defcribing
that impetuous ardor, which no prohibitions can reurain; and

that infatiable avidity, which never knows when to lay,
" It

44 is enough." Jer. viii. 2.

If I beg leave to add another example of this kind, it is

chiefly for the fake of clearing up an obfcure paffage in the

Pfalrns ; which fee;ns to have been mirtaken by the authors of

both our verfions. David, to fet forth the barbarous ailiduity

of his perfecutors, fays, They wander up and down. They pry
into every corner ; they learch the ciry, and examine the

country;
L
.zib not for meat; which, iu this connfction, is a

fenfe quite foreign to the fhbjccl:, and very jejune indeed $
but

ft
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ofed, that it turned the mod nourishing food into

phlegm ;
and derived matter of difeaje, from the

moft fovereign fupports of health; \viiat would you
think of this conltitution ?

Ther. I (hould certainly think it very much diftem-

pered.

4fp. Without the grace of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST, our fouls turn every occurrence into an

increafe of their final depravity. Our very table is a

fhare
;
and inftead of exciting us to gratitude, is a

provocative to gluttony. How difficult is it, when
we flow in plenty, not to be elated

;
when we are

prelfed with poverty, not to repine I Have we buli-

nefs in the world ? It cumbers our thoughts, or tempts
us to avarice. Have we no bufmeis to manage ? We
fink into {loth, and fettle on the lees of voluptuouf-
nefs. If our fchemes are profperons, it is odds but

they attach us to the interefts of time. If they prove
unfuccefsful, we too often are chagrined with the dif-

appointment, and fin againft meeknefs. Even the holy
commandment, inftead of reitraining (in, or produ-
cing obedience, irritates the inbred depravity ;

and
renders it more reftlefs, more impetuous, more un-

governable *. Thofe very things, which fliould /iav?

been for our -welfare, (fo malignant and raging is our

.corruption 1)
are converted into an occafion offalling.

Ther. The will is under no nccefllty of mifemploy-
ing her powers. She r^frce to act in this manner or

in that
; and, if a fpendthrift, v

is not a (lave.

4fp. In actions which relate tothe animal oeconomy,
thfe

to devour ; to devour me the defined vi&im of their rage.
A,id if they are nitfatisfied, if they cannot compafs their de-

lign by tlay, w*i they \vill grudgt? IMo; but they wilt continue
ail night^ in the proft-cution of rheir purpol'e. Neither cold
nor darknefs tan retard them; neither hardships. nor dangers
can divert them ; but tlidr

attempts
are r.s indefatigable^ as

rheir malice is implacable. Pfal. lix. 15.
* Rom. vii. 8.

VOL. II. N ii. 3 R
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the will is unqueftionably free. She can contract th*
forehead into a frown, or expand it with a fmile.

In the ordinary affairs of life, (he is under no control.

We can undertake or decline a journey, carry on or
difcontinue an employ, juft as we pleaie. In the out-

ivard acls of religion alfo, the will is her own millrels*

We can read the word of GOD, or go to the place
of divine worihip, without any extraordinary aid from
above. But in matters which are more intimately
connected with our falvation, the cafe is different.

Here, as our liturgy expreffes it,
" we are tied and

" bound with the chain of our fins."

Wrould you have a peribn delight himfelf in the

LORD
;
take pleafure in devotion; fet his affedtions

on things above ? All this is both his duty and his

happinefs. But alas ! He is alienatedfront the lije of
COD. His inclinations gravitate quite the contrary

way. His will is in the condition of that diflrefled

woman, who was boiued down 'with a fpirit of infir~

mity, and could in no wife lift up herfclf
*

. Corruption
like a flrong bias influences,- or rather like a heavy
mountain opprefTes his mind. Neither can he {hake

off the propenfity, or ftruggle away from the load,

until grace, almighty grace, interpofes for his releafe,

fT/iere the SPIRIT of the LORD is, there and

there alone is liberty \; that facred and glorious liber-

ty, which is not the common privilege of all men, but

the high prerogative of the children of GOD.
Would you have a peribn apply to the great RE-1

DEEMER
; apply with a real ardor of defire

;
as

Bartim&us of old, or the Syftjphtnician mother f
-

His will is like the withered arm
;
cannot ftretch forth

itfelf to the all-gracious SAVIOUR: cannot hunger
and tliirfl after his eve.i lading righteouiiiefs and infi-

nite merit
;

till the SAVIOUR himfelf fpeaks pow-
er inta the cnfcbbled^ the perverted faculty. If you

think

* Luke xiii. n,
-j*

2 Cor. iii. 17.
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think otherwife ; try the experiment. Perfuade men
to this necelfary practice. Urge the moft weighty ar-

guments ;
deviie the moft pathetic expostulations j

let

zeal fummon all her force, and rhetoric employ all

her art. Without being a prophet, I dare venture to

foretell the iffue. Difappointments, repeated difap-

pointments, wiil convince you, that our divine MAS-
TER knew what he faid, when he folemnly declared,
No man can come to me, except-theFATHER, -which hath

fent me, draw him *. Our church, in conformity to

this and other fcriptures, has taught us to pray, Ttirtz

thou us, good LORD; for nothing but thy omni-

potent agency is capable of doing it
;
andfo /Jiall tve

be turned.

Ther. Are we flaves then ? Will Chriftianity fend

us to feck our brethren, in the mines or in the galleys ?

sljp. ChriiHanity does \\v\.fend, but find us there.

There, or in a worfe ilavery-}-. It is doubtlefs a moft

abject ftatc, to wear the yoke, and truckle in chains.

Vet fuch, I apprehend, is the ftate of our minds by

3 R 2 nature.

*
John vi. 44. It is not faid, The FATHER drives,

but draws : not by violent, irrational, compuHive means ; but

by clear conviction, fweet perfuafion, and inducements fuited

to a reafonable being. Thofe are the cords of a beaft, thcfe of a

man. So that we are not acted upon as clock-work, cr in-

fluenced as mere machines, but made 'willing in the day of his

power, Pful. ex. 3.

f ijc Paul fays of Chriftians, and reckons hirafelf in the

number, that naturally theyftrved (not Jiaxovwrry but .f*\su:vr;f,

were abfolute flaves to) divers lufts and plsafures, Tit. iii. 3.
The whole verle is very remarkable, and nothing can be more

appofite to A/pa/io's purpofe. It Ihews us, what they were by

nature, who tilrough grace became living images of the bleiTtd

GOD.
This mortifying doctrine is often acknowledged by our

church. Thus begins one of her public fupplicaticns ;
-dl~

mighty GOT), -who alone canjl order the unruly wills and affec-
tion; ofjinful mc\n. It feems, we cannot determine our own

"':l!s,nor;-pgiilatectir own affeclioos, \Vhatis thisbuLhondagp^
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nature. To prove this, we need not go down to the

loweft ranks of life. TJiefc^ you might fay with the

prophet, are poor ; thefe are foolifli; they have not

known the way of the Lord, nor thejudgment of their

GOD. / "will get me therefore to the great men*)
and examine their difpofition.
Have you not known perfons of the greater! intre-

pidity, and firmed refolution, hurried away by their

iufts, as u a rolling thing before the whirlwind
(
?"

Perhaps, they were bold enough to face danger, and

defy the fword, in the field of battle j yet were no
more able to withftand the wanton illurements of beau-

ty, or the foft felicitations of plcalure, than the moth
can forbear fluttering about the flame, even though it

finges her wings, and is fcorching her to death.

Others, poflefled of a refined imagination, difdain the

grois indulgencies of,fenfuality ; yet are (laves to their

own domineering paffions. They are blown into the

moft intemperate rage, and puflied on to the moll

extravagant actions, by every little ruffling accident.

They fee the meannejs, which fuch an ungovernable
fpirit argues j they feel the mifery^ which fuch inter-

nal tempefts create
; nay, they refolve to fupprefs the

impetuo'fity of their temper : yet are bore away by the

torrent
; and, upon the very firfl provocation, are as

furioufly refentful as ever. Will you call thefe per-
ibns free, becaufe their tafkmaflers and their tyrants
are lodged within \ ? becaufe the fetters are forged,
not for the meaner, but for the immortal part of their

nature ?

Ther. Let us pafs t6 the afetfions . Thefe are to the

foul, what wings are to the eagle, or fails to the fhip.

Thoft

*
Jer. v. 4, 5. f If- xvii. 13.

Inordinate defires

And
ii$ftart pajfions catch the goverrhnent

From reafw, and tofervitudc reduce

Msn, till then free. MILT.
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Thefe always (land ready to receive the gales of in-

tereft, and to fpring at the fignal of reafon.

s/fp. O ! that they did ! But, if tiie wings arc

clogged with mire; if the fails are difproportioned to

the ballali
;
what advantage will accrue, either to the

animal, or to the veflel ? The one will, probably, be
overfet in the voyage j

the other will lie grovelling
on the ground.

Ther. Defire fecms to be the firft, which
<c
opens the

u
mouth, or moves the wing, or peeps *." Defire is

active as a flame, and ever in purfuit of happinefs.

j4fp> What if your flame, inftead of fiiooting up-
wards, mould point its inverted fpires to the earth ?

Would not this be itrange, and a fign of great difor-

cler ? G O D is the centre of perfection, and the

iburce of felicity. All that is amiable in itfelf, is

comprehended in GOD. All that is beneficial to us,

proceeds from GOD. Do our defires uniformly tend

to this fuperexcellent being ? Do our willies terminate

in the enjoyment of his ever-glorious Majefty ? Alas I

we are naturally eftranged from him : we covet no
communion with him. We are wedded to trifles,

and dote upon vanity: but to COD -wefay, it is e-

vidently the language of our conduct, Depart from
;// ; lue defire not the knowledge of thy ivays f.

If defire is the firit-born among the affections, ob-

ferve it in children. There it appears in its dawn, and
has moft of pure nature. See, how thofeyfrVj, exult-

ing in the funny gleam, vibrate with all the rapidity
of motion their little wings \.

So prompt and ex-

pedite are the defires of children to any corrupting
divedion. See, how fluggiflily that fnail, crawling

forth
*

If. x. 14. -f- Job xxi. 14.

7- The wings of a fly are fuppofed to have the quickcft mo-

tion, of any material lubftance which lives. And if they

make, as naturalifts imagine, foine hundreds o vibrations in

a fecond of time, I think, there can be no competition in the'

cafe.
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ibrth amidft the refrefhing moiflure, drags her flow

length along. So dull, if not relu&ant, are the dif-

pofitions of our children to any improving exercife.

Rewards will hardly win them to the latter
;
the rod

-can hardly deter them from the former. And none,
none but GOD, "

by his fpeciai grace preventing
''

them, can put into their minds good defires *."

Is our /ot/rundcr better regulation ? How eafily are

we captivated with a fair complexion and graceful

form, efpecially when fet off with the decorations of

drefs i but how little affected with the beauty of in-

ternal character; with the ornaments of virtue, and
the graces ofCAri/Kanityf Can it be fuppofed, that the

pulfe of the foul beats regularly, when there is fuch

a pajfienatc fimdnejs for fading embellifhments, and
fuch a cold indifference for the mod fubftantial endow-
ments ? How ready are we to be enamoured with

xvell-proportioned clay, often to our apparent preju-

dice, fometimes to our utter ruin ! yet how backward
to love that infinitely loving and lovely REDEEMER,
Tvho would die himielf, rather than we fhould become
-a prey to death ! Tinder we are, perfect tinder to

the fparks of irrational and diffolute affection
;
harder

than adamant, colder than ice, to this heavenly flame.

'Ther. If our love is blind, our ftnr has not loft her

yes. Fear is qiuck of appreheniion ; and, inftead of

being ftupidly inienfible, is ready to <c rife up at the
<: voice of a bird f ."

j4Jp. The paffion of fear is fufficiently active, but

deplorably mifapplied. ^W^e fear the reproach of men.
But arc we alarmed at the view of that cvcrlafting

/hamc, which the LORD, the righteous Judge, (hall

pour upon the ungodly ?. We fhudder at the drawn

dagger, and (land appalled at the headlong precipice.
But how often have we defied the fvvord of almighty

vengeance, and {ported upon the brink of irretrievable

perdition ?

- for Eafter-d*y. T Eccl - x;: * 4-
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Sin is the mofl pernicious of all evils. Sin violate*

the divine command, and provokes the divine M A-

JESTY. Sin offers defpite to the bleffed SPIRIT,
and tramples upon the blood- of JE S U S. For fin y
the tranfgreflbr is baniflied from the bllfsfu.1 prefence:
of GOD, and doomed So dwell with inextinguifhable

burnings. Do we dread this grand deftroyer of our

happinefs ? dread it more than any calamities, more
than all plagues ? Take one of thofe fine may-dukes,
which glow with fo beautiful a fcarlet on yonder ei~

palier. Offer it to the blackbird, that ferenades us from
the neighbouring elm. The creature, tho* fond of
the dainty, will fly from your hand, as haflily as from
a levelled fowling-piece. He fufpecls a defign upon
his liberty; and therefore will endure any extremity,
will even ftarve to death, rather than tafte the moft
tempting delicacy in iuch hazardous circnmftances.

Are we equally fearful of an infinitely-greater dan-

ger ? Do we fly, with equal fhlicitude *, from the de-

lufive but deflru&ive wiles of fin ? Alas I do not WK
too often Jwallow the bait, even when we plainly dif-

cover the fatal hook ?' Do we not fnatch the forbid-

den fruit, tho' conference remonftrates, tho' GOD
prohibits, tho* death eternal threatens ?

Ther. Confcience then, according to your own ac-

count, has efcaped the general (hipwreck. Confcience
is GOD's vicegerent in: the foul,, and

1 executes her of-

fice faithfully. Even the Gentiles /hew the work of
the law written in their hearts, theix con/cicnce a/fa

bearing witnej's, and their t/iouohts the meanwhile ac-

ig or elfe excujing one another |.

-^?-
'

^ The inft'tpating admonition, tranfmitteil to Brentius by
-;n anonymous letter, when the Papiih had formed a plot a-

;jain(t his life, fliould be the rule of our condud on fuch an
occafion ; Fugs ! fuge ! clto citius

citifjnns.
T Rom. ii. 15. Methinks, I would not trar.flate the word

'';:
m:an-jjbilC)\)Mtalternjtz!y or interchangeably acculing
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. If there be any remains of the divine image,

perhaps, they are to be found in the conicience. But
even this is not exempt from, the common ruin. Con-
fider its light. It is like a dim taper, feebly glimmer-
ing, and lerving only to make the darknefs vifible.

Or, if it diicovers any thing, it is an obfcure fome-

thing, we know not what : which, inftead of in-

forming, tantalizes us, and inftead of guiding, be-

wilders us. As falfe and delufory lights on the more,

put a cheat upon the mariner,-and lead him on to ruin *.

Confider its operations. It is cither dumb or dead,
or both. Dumb / or elfe how vehemently would it

upbraid us, for our (hocking ingratitude to the fu*

preme omnipotent BENEFACTOR ? How loud-

ly would it inveigh againft our ftupid neglect of fpi-
ritual interefts, and eternal ages ? Dead; otherwise

how keenly would it imart, when gamed with wounds,

numerous^ as our repeated violations of the divine-

law, deep, as the horrid aggravations of our various

iniquities ?

T/ier. Do you call this an anfwer to my objection,

jtypafio f If it be an aniwer, it refembles, in point
of iatisfactory evidence, the light which you afcribe

unto the conicience.

4fy. The Gentiles, you alledge, fhew the ivork, but

not the love of the law, written on their hearts. Some

leading notices of right and wrong they have
;
fome

fpeculative

or excufmg; fometimes one, fometimes the other; in confor-

mity to ti;e different circu:n(bnces of their temper and beha-

viour.
* This feems to have been the cafe with the bulk of the

Heathen \vorld. Confcience arraigned, and found them guilty.
This put them upon pracHting their abominable, iometiine^

their inhuman idolatries. Nay, this induced them to give the

mof\ fcandalons and impious milYeprefeiuarions of the DEITY.
That they m\ght/ktatf> the (ting of conicience, and find fome

falvo for their own iniquities, they made even the objects 01'

their worfliip, the fatrum and the prtc'ittvts of their favour-

te vices.
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ipeculative ftrictures of good and evil
;
but without a

real abhorrence of the one, or a cordial delight in the

other : which, far from ennobling their nature, far

from vindicating their practice, argues the exceeding
depravity of the former, and renders the latter ablb-

lutely without excufe.

No ; you lay, confcience excufes the Heathens. Ra-

ther, their confcience bears luitnejs to the equity of the

law, while their thoughts make Jome weak apology
*

for the tenor of their conduct. This is far from ac-

quitting, far from jnflifyingthem. Befides,thefeweak

attempts to excuie, are always founded on ignorance.
Did they know themfelves, their duty, or their GODfto
confcience would, without the lead heiitation, bring
in her verdict, Guilty. The apoflle aflures us, that,
till faith, which is a divine principle, takes place in our

breafts, both the mind and confcience are defiled^: here,
and elfewhere, very plainly intimating, that the con-

fcience is evil, and ever will be evil, till it \sfprinklcd
-with the blood ofCHRIST^.

It accufes fome, I acknowledge ;
and it ought to

accufe, yea, to condemn all. But even here it evi-

dences itfelf to be corrupt. For its accufations are

fometimes erroneous
||,

and no better than falfe witnefs ;

ibmetimes

* The word is ajroX3.rtiut4), nbt ifi^aflvf^lai, not i-*aiu<rxvTui.

-f Tit. i. 15. ^ Heb. x. 22.

||
Erroneous What elfe was that grand article in the accu-

fations of confcience, mentioned, with luch particular diftinc-

rion, by Virgil ?-Phlegyafque mifcrrimus omnes

Admonet, et magna tcftatur voct per umbras,

Difeite ju/titiam moniti, et non temr.ere divos.

For men to dcfpifc fuch dunghill, worfe than dunghill-deities,

had been their virtue if done, and was their duty to do.

What elfe was that voice of confcience, mentioned by our

LORD, John xvi. 2. or that confefled by the apoflle,

xxvi 9. ?

VOL. II. N ii. 38
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fometimes partial

* and fuborned by appetite ; anJ

very, very often ineffectual. Nay, when they do take

effecl, they produce no fruit that is truly good. They
work not a genuine humiliation, or an unfeigned re-

pentance ; but either a ilavifh dread of GOD, as a

fevere judge ;
or hatred of him, as an inexorable ene-

my.
Thcr. Hatred ofGQD Aftonifhing impiety ! Is it

poflible for the human heart to admit fuch enormous,
almoft incredible wickednefs ?

j4Jp. You may well be aftoniflied, Theron; and
GOD may juftly, demand ;

What iniquity have my
feople found in me, that they are gonefarfrom me^ and
have walked after vanity ~\

? "
I created you out of no-

"
thing, and endowed you with an immortal foul. As

" a father,! have provided for you. As a nurfe, I have
" cherimed you. I have configned over to your pof-
u feffion the earth, and the fulnefs thereof. All my
* c creatures do you Service, and even my angels mini-
" fter unto your good. Do you defire greater de-
" monftrations of my love \ \ have given what was
(< dearer to me than all angels, than all worlds. I

" have given my SON from my bofom, to die in
"

your ftead. Would you have farther evidences of
" my tender, my diflinguifhed regard ? Behold ! I
u touch the mountains, and they fmoke : I look up-
cc on the earth, and it trembles-: I eaft even the princes
u of heaven, when they break my law, into chains
" of darknefs. But to you, O men, I condefcend to
* fr

acl; as a fupplicant. Though highly injured, and
u

horribly
* Partial Otherwife how could the mod celebrated among

the ancient heroes applaud and praftife that execrable unnatu-
ral cr\me,f<:lf-murdcr? How could their firft-rate biflorians

extol and almod confecrate that diabolical principle of aclion,

pride? And how could their able(t teachers of morality, not

only tolerate, but eftablilh the error, by neglecYmg to find fo

much as a name for that amiable virtue, humility ?

t Jer. ii. 5.
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K
horribly affronted, I befeech you, again and again I

-*'
befeech you to be reconciled.

To hate *
Juch a GOD, is indeed the moft deteft-

able impiety. Yet man, foolifh man, practifes this

impiety,whenever, for the fake of a vile luft, an ig-
noble pleaiure, or an unduly paffion, he tranfgreifes
the command of his CREATOR.

Shall I exemplify the doctrine, in another of the

affections ?

7'her. In truth 4fpafio^ I begin to be fick of the

fubjcct. If human nature is ft> ulcerated, the lefs you
touch it the better. However, let us not quite omit

the ira/cible appetite.

sffp. Of this we have already taken a fide-view
;
if

you chufe to fee it in fuller proportion, make your ob-

iervation on Feruidus . Fervidus comes home in a rage.
His cheeks are pale, and his lips quiver with excefs

of pallion. Though he can hardly Ipeak, he vows re-

venge, and utters imprecations. What is the caufe

of all this wondrous ferment ? A neighbour, it feems,
has dropt fome reflecting hint, or a lervant has blun-

dered in fome trifling mefiage. Such ufage, Fervidnr

lays, is intolerable ;
and fuch negligence unpardonable.

This fame Fervidus has offered numberlefs affronts

to his MAKER ; he has moft fcandaloufly neglected
the will of his almighty LORD ; yet feels no indig-
nation againfi> himjelf. He is air fury, when his own
credit is touched. But when the intcreft of CHRIST
is wounded, he can fit unconcerned, or pals it off with

a laugh. Anger, I acknowledge, is fometimes be-

coming and u&ful. But is this its right temperature ?

this its proper application ?

3 S 2 r/ier.

* Hatred of GOD is fo flocking an expreflion, that one
would aimed \vifh never to hear or read it. But it occurs in

our unerring book, is too often exemplified in common life;

and is engraven by corrupt nature on every human heart. Scp
Rom, i. go. Exod. xx. 5. John xv. 25. Rom. viii, 7.
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T/ier This is the practice only of fome few turbu-

lent fpirits. To faddle their qualities upon every per-

fon, is a procedure juft as equitable, as the madman's*
calculation was realonable, who took an account of

every (hip which entered the harbour, and let it dowa
for his own.

jdfp. The latter part of my charge, I fear, is appli-

cable to more than a few. However, let us confidcr

the moft calm zndjedate minds. How are they affec-

ted under injuries ? Do they never aggravate failings

into crimes ? Do they find it eafy to abftain from eve-

ry emotion of ill-will? eafy to love their enemies, and

do good to thole who hate them ? Thefe godlike tem-

pers, if our nature was not degenerated, would be
theSpontaneous produce of the foul. But now, alas !

they are not raifed, without much difficulty ; feldom
come to any confiderable degree of eminence

; never

arrive at a (late of true perfection. An undoubted

proof, that they are exotics not natives of the foil.

Now we are fpeaking of plants, caft your eye upon
the kitchen-garden. Many of thofe herbs will perfume
the hard hand which cruihes them, and embalm the

rude foot which tramples on them. Such was the

benign conduft of our LORD. He always over-

came evil with good. When his difciples difregarded
him in his bitter agony, he made the kindejl excufe

for their ungrateful ftupidityf. When his enemies,
with unparalleled barbarity, fpilt his very blood

;
he

fleaded their ignorance, as an extenuation of their

guilt J. Is the fame fpirit in us, which was alfq in

our divine MASTER ? Then are our paffions right-

ly poifed, and duly tempered. But if refentment

kindles, and animofity rankles in our hearts
;

this is

an infallible fign, that ,we fwerve from our SAVI-
OUR's pattern ; confequently, are fallen from our

primitive rectitude.

Tfor,
*

Thrafttus, an Athenian.

-jr
Matth. xxvi. 41. ^ Luke xxiii. 34,
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Ther. What fay you of the fancy f This fure, if no.

other, retains the primitive rectitude. What pidures
does (he form, and what excuriions does (he make ?

She can dive to the bottom of the ocean, can ibar to

the height of the flars, and walk upon the boundaries

of creation.

jffp That the fancy is lively and excurfive, I rea-

dily grant. It can out-travel the poft, or outfly the

eagle. But if k travel, only to pick fliells ; or fly

abroad, to bring home mi/chief; then, I apprehend,
tho' you mould admire the faculty, you will hardly
be in raptures with its agency. This is the real truth.

Our fancy, till divine grace regulate and exalt its o-

perations, is generally employed in picking painted
fhells, or culling venomous herbs : wewing (as the

prophet very elegantly, and no lefs exacftly describes

the cafe) the fpider's web, or hatching cockatrice-

eggs *: btified in the moft abfurd impertinencies ;
or

acting in fpeculation the vileft iniquities. That which
fhould be a garden inclofed, a fountain fealed f , for

the PRINCE of peace, is the thoroughfare of vanity.
And even when we are renewed from above, O !

how ncceflary is it to keep an inccfTant watch, and
exerciie a ftridl difcipline, over this volatile, varia-

ble, treacherous vagrant I

The memory, as well as the fancy, is impaired ; or,
if not impaired, is debauched. Why elfe does it fo

firmly retain the impreffions of an injury, but fo eafily

Ittjlip the remembrance of a benefit ? Any idle fop-

peries, which footh our vanity, and increaie our cor-

ruption, cleave to the thoughts, as the vexatious bur
to our cloaths. While the noble truths of the gofpel,
and the rich mercies of a gracious GOD, Hide away
from the mind, and leave no lading trice behind
them. This double perverfeneis is very emphatically
and too truly reprefented by Jeremiah; Can a maid

forget*
if. lix. 5. f Cant. iv. 12.
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forget her ornaments, or a bride her attire ? Tet my
people have forgotten me, days 'without number *.

If we hear a loofe hint, or read an hnmodeft expref-
fion, they are almoft fure to fatten themfelves on our

jnemory. If fhaken off, they follow us with a trou-

blefome importunity. If excluded, as unwelcome

vifitants, "they force themfelves, again and again, up-
on our imagination. They dog us to the clolet ;

they haunt our moft retired hours ; and too often dif-

turb our very devotions. Tell me now, can that fa-

culty be upright and uncomipted, which is a perfor-
ated fi'eve ,

to tranfmit the beneficial; but a thirfty

Jponge, to imbibe the pernicious f ?

Ther. Well, my friend, whatever guilt I or others

have contracted, flattery, \ dare be pofitive, is none
of yours. Human nature has received no heightening
or adulatory touches from your pencil. You have

pourtrayed her foolifh, and beajlly, and every thing
bad but devilifh

4Jp. And this, even this abomination I muft not

fecrete, I dare not except. Envy is a xlevilifh difpo-
tion. It fubfifls no where, but in damned fpirits,

and fallen fouls. Yet, infernal as it is, it has been
found in perfons of the moft exalted character. The
magnanimous Joflma felt its rancerous tooth {.

The
difciples of the blefTed JESUS were foured with its

malignant leaven
||

An apoftle declares, that thefpi-
rit which dwelleth in us lufteth to envy |/ is impetu-

-oufly prone to that deteftable temper.

Lying
*

jer. ii. 32.

j- This, I think, fuggerts an unanswerable confutation of

that fpecious argument, frequently ufed in behalf of ibme

fajhlonable but diffilnte diverfions. "
They are interfperfed,"

i'ay their admirers,
" with fentiments of virtue, and maxims

** of morality." Should we admit the truth of this plea ;

yetithe depraved difpofition of mankind is pretty fure to drop
the morality, and sarry away the ribaldry.

:jt
Numb. xi. 29. ||

Matth, xx. 24. 4- Jam. iv. 5^
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Lying is confefiedly a diabolical practice ; yet how
unaccountably forward arc our children to utter falfc-

hood ? As foon as they are born, they go aftray ;
and as

foon as they fpeak, they fpeak lies. I faid unaccount-

ably. But I recall the exprcflion. The caufe is evident*

They have loft the image of the GOD of truth j

and are become like that apoftate fpirit, who // a //-

ar, and the father of it *.

What think you of malice, of hate, and revenge
*

Arc they not each a fpecies of murder, and the feed

of the old ferpent ? Unlefs, therefore, we arc entire-

ly free from all thefe hellifti emotions, we muft, iae

muft acknowledge, that the prince of this world f has

his party within us.. May the almighty hand of our

GOD extirpate and fubdue it, day by day !

You tell me, I am no flatterer. Should a perfon
who profelFes hirafelfthe friend ofhis fellow-creatures,
footh them into afalfe peace ? mould he bolder them

up in a groundlefs conceit of their excellency, whenthey
really are no better than u an unclean thing ?" Shall

thefurgeonafTure his patient, "All is well j" even when,

the mortification has taken place, and the gangrene is

Spreading? This were to refine the firft out of all be-

nevolence, and to flatter the laft into his grave.
A difputant of left complaifance than my Theron

_,

would probably afk, with a contemptuous fneer,
" Have you then been dravvi-ng your own pi&ure ?'*

To whom I would reply, with confufion and for-

row,
4t

I have:" alledging this only, to moderate^
confufion, that I am daily feeking, by prayer and watch-

fulnefs, more and more to put off this old ?nan, luhicfc

is corrupt according to the deceitful lufts \. And, ta
alleviate my jorrow, I am endeavouring continually^
to remember, that, however unworthy I am, however
vile I may have been, my adored REDEEMER'S
righteoufnefs is perfecl ;

and in this righteoufnefs e*

very believer is to make his boaft.

Thcr^

*
John viii. 44. -j- John xiv. 30. \ Eph. iv. 22*
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Thcr. So then man is blind in his under., .nding ;

perverfe in his will
; disorderly in his attentions

;
in-

fluenced by difpofitions, which are partly brutal, and

partly diabolical. I have often heard you extol, in

terms of high admiration, the virtue of humility. You
have lavimed all the riches of eloquence, when ha-

ranguing on poverty of ipirit. if Juch be the condi-

tion o-f mankind, they have infinite caufe to be poor
in fpirit. They muft, therefore, have one excellency
left

; and, according to your own account, a very dif-

tinguifhing one.

;4Jp. Scarce any thing difplays, in a more glaring

light, the extreme depravity of man, than his ftrong

propenfity to pridt, notwithstanding lb much vilenefs,
and fo many deformities. Should the noifome leper
admire the beauty of his complexion, or the impotent

paralytic glory in the ftrcngth of his (mews
;
would

thdy not be raUtakfn, even to a degree of fottimnefs

and frenzy ? Yet for man, fallen man, who has loft

his original righteouinefs, which was the true orna-

ment of his nature
;
who is become fubjecT:

to bafc

and fordid lufts, or, as the apoftle fpeaks, ;'/ earthly

andfcnjual, for him to be proud, is fiill more abfurd-

ly wicked, And lince this is the cafe, I cannot acquit
him from the laft and heavieft article of the facred

writer's charge; I have a frefli and more convincing

proof, that we do him no wrong, when we call his

nature, his difpofition, his ivijaom^ devilifh *.

Ther. Why do you reckon pride an univerfally-pre-

vailing corruption ? I fee no ground for fuch a dimo-

nourable futpicion. I hope, I my/elf zm. an inftance to

the contrary. To unguarded fallies of paffion, to

feveral other faults, I confefs myfelf fubjeft; but can-

not think, that I am proud.

4fp. All ! T/ieron, if you was not proud, you would
not be paffionate. Unreafonable anger always pro-

ceeds

*
Jam. iii. 15.
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O.cds from an overwecnirig opinion of our own worth A

-'One who, befides his acquired knowledge of hu-
man nature, had the fupernatural gift of difceriiing

ipirits, is obfcrved to join humility andmcckncfs *: in-

timating, that they are amiable twins
;
and where one

exifts the other cannot be abfenti Always confident

with himfelf, he links together the oppofite vices,

heady and high-minded-^ : not obfcurely hinting^ that

thofe who are eafily provoked, are certainly proud.
Shall I add, withdut offence ? If we fancy our minds
to be clear from the weeds of vanity, and our thoughts
free from the workings of felf-admiration ; it is a
mod pregnant fymptom, that we arc over-run with the

former, abandoned to the latter, and blinded by both.

Pride was the firft fin, that found entrance into

our nature ; and it is, perhaps, the lad that will be

expelled. -What are all our affli&ions, but a remedy
provided for this inveterate diieafe ? intended to hide

pride \from man. What is the inftitution of the goi-

pel, but a battery ercded againd this drong-hold of
Satan \ ordained to caft down every high imagination []

.

Though that remedy is often applied, though this

battery is continually playing ; yet the peccant hu-
mour is not entirely purged off, rior the elatement of

fpirit totally iubdued, till mortality is /wallowed up of
life.

<

Pride is the fin which mcfft eaiily befets us. Who
can Jay, I have made my heart cican~\ from this ini-

tjuity \ it defiles our duties, and intermingles itielf

with our very virtues. It darts up, 1 know not how,
in our mod folemn hours, and our mofl faci'ed em-

ploys, The good HeZekiah, whofe prayers were more

powerful than all the forces of Sennacherib, was not

proof againft the wiles of this fubtil forcerefs -*-. E-
ven the great apoflle, who had been caught up into

the third heavens^ was in danger of being puffed up
with

*
Eph. iv. 2. -f 2 Tirn. iii. 4. t Job xxxiii. 17.

jj
2 Cor. x. 4, 5. 4- PrttV. xx, 9. 2 Cliron. xx^ii. 25.

VOL. II. N ii.' T
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with pride : in fuch great danger, that it was- neceffary
to put a lancet into the gathering tumour : or as he

himfelf expre0cs it, to fix a thorn in his flejh
* and

permit the mejjenger of Satan to buffet him.

How pathetically is this corruption lamented, and
how truly defcribed by

" a iweet ftnger of our If-
" racl!"

But pride, that bufy Jin.y

Spoils all that I perform.
Curs'd pride ! that creeps fecurely in

Andfwells a haughty ivorm.

Thy glories I abate,
Or praife thee luith defign;

Part of thy favours Iforget,
Or think the merit mine,

The very Jongs Iframe,
Are faithlefs to thy caufe;

jnd Jlcal the honours of thy namc7

To build their oun ap'plaufc f.

Ther. No\^ 7 I prefume, you have given the lafi!

touches to your diftorted portrait.

u4Jp. There are other diiiagreeable and fliocking fea*

tures. But thofe I ftiall caft into fhades, or hide un-
der a veil. One particular you muft allow me to add,

which, like a fullen air in the countenance, throws

aggravated horror over the whole. I mean, an incli-

nation to be fond ofourflavery.
In other inftances, the captive exile hafleth to be-

loojed\. But here we prefer bondage to freedom, and
are loath to leave our prifon. Of this, our backward-
nefs toJ?//~-examination, is both a coniequence and a

proof. Self-examination, under the agency of the

SPIRIT^
* 2 Cor. xii. 7.

'

-j-
WATTS*J //or. lyr. ^ If. \i. 14.
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SPIRIT, would open a window in our dungeon ;

would (hew us our wretched condition, and teach us

to figh for deliverance. Why have we fuch a diflike

of reproof f Becaufe we hug our chains, and chule

darknefs rather than light. Reproof is more grating
than the harfheft difcord, though it tends to difTolve

the inchantment, and refcue us from the tyranny of
fin. \Vhileflatferyy which abets the delution, and

flrengthens the ipell, is mufic to our ears. Is not our

reafon which mould arraign and condemn every irre-

gularity, forward to invent excufes, and to fpare the

favourite folly ? Reafon, which mould unmeath the

dagger, fuperincbces the majk j and, inftead of ftri-

king at the heart of our vices, fcreens them under the

cover of ibme plaufible names. A wicked habit is

called a human infirmity ; mfnaring divcrfions pafs
for innocent amufements

.;
a revengeful difpofition

is termed fpirit, gallantry, and honour. Thus our

reafon
(if, when ib egregioufly perverted, it deferves

the name) is ingenious to obftrucl: our recovery ;

and rivets on the fhackles which our paflions have
formed *

.

This the eternal WISDOM forefaw, and there-

fore uttered that tender expoftulation ;
How longyefim-

ple ones will y\o\ejimplicity, andfcorners delight in

theirfcorning, and fools hate knowledge f Even the in-

eftimably-precious knowledge of an all-atoning and

completely-juftifying S AV 1 O U R ;
who preaches,

who has purchafed, and who works deliverance,

preaches in his word, has purchafed by his blood,
and works by his SPIRIT, deliverance for the cap-

3 T 2 tives,

*
Perhaps, this is what our LORD means, \vhen, de-

veloping the human heart, and difcovering its latent enormi-

ties, he clofes the dark account with utf***, fooli/bnejs: imply-

ing that/Pjrpft/i/y, which has no fenfe of its mifery ; that per-

-jerfcnefs, which has no inclination for a.recovery : both which
-eHder all the other evils far more inveterate, SLirk vii. 22
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tices, the wretched captives of ignorance, fin, an4
death.

This I tal;e to be the moftflagrant and deplorable efV

fet of human depravity,- our avcriion to the doc-

trine, the privileges, the grace of the gofpel. Be-

ware, dear Theron, left you prove my point by- (hall

I {peak it ? would you fufpeft it ? your own prac-
tice. Zealous as I am for my tenets, I mould be for-

ry, extremely for*ovv, to have Jitch a demonftration

Muf their truth.

Ther. You are highly obliging, ~4fpafio, to f;ngle me
out for your evidence. Yet why fhould the honour

be appropriated to myfelf ? It belongs, upon the foot

of the preceding calculation, not to your friend only,
but to the whole fpecies. If you was aiming at none
but the licentious and abandoned, you would have
none to oppofe you, but perfons of that character.

Your arrows of fatire would then be rightly levelled,
and might be ferviceable to mankind- "Whereas to.

put all in the black lift, to mark (ill with the villain's

brand ; this can never be Chrijlian charity, this is un-

fufferable cenforioufnefs.

^fi. Let me befeech you, T/ieron, rot to mifappre-
Jiend my defign. I ipeak not as a malevolent fatirift,

J?ut would imitate the faithful phyfici^n. I am open-
ing the Tore, that it may admit the healing balm :

and Ihould 1 perform the operation with an inucnomed

inftrument \ My ibul abhors the thought.- I muft en-
treat you likewife to remember the diftindtion between
a llate qf nature and a ftate of grace. We are all

naturally evil. Such we (liquid for ever continue, did

not a Jiipernatural power intervene ; making fome to

differ, both from their original felves, and from the

generality of their neighbours. Are they refined in

their temper, and reformed in their life ? I grant it.

But then it is the influence of the fanclifying SPI-
RIT, which purges av/ay their drofs, yet not without
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. Here, slfpafio, you certainly ftrain the bow,
till it breaks. Since fcripture itfelf celebrates fome

peribns, as abiblutely perfecl.-*-What lays Mofes,
the infpired hiftorian ? Noah was perfed in hi.> gene-
ration *. What lays the GOD of Mofes, who can

peither deceive nor be deceived ? Job was a perfect
man and an upright f . Confequently, their nature

muft be entirely cleanied from this hereditary defile-

ment ; and their character confutes your derogatory
repreic'iitations of mankind.

Afp. Thofc eminent faints were perfect ; that is,

they vitrcjan&ijicd throughout ; fanclitied in all their

faculties ; no one grace of religion was lacking. As
in the new-born infant, there is a human creature

complete ;
no conftituent part of the vital frame is

wanting ; though each is tender, all are very feeble,
and none arrived at the full fize.

They were upright. This word feems to be expla-

natory of the preceding ;
and fignifies an unfeigned

delire, joined with hearty endeavour, to obey tne

whole will of GOD
; excluding, not all defecl, but-

all reigning hypocrify, and wilful remiflhefs. The in-

terpretation, thus limited, is of a piece with their con-
duit. If ftretchcd to a higher pitch, it is evidently
inconfiftent with the narrative of their lives.

Pray, what was your motive for decorating the fil-

van retirement (which flickered as yeflerday) with
the flatue of Elijah f

Ther. Becaufe I thought, hisfolitary life, and gloo-

my temper, fuited that fequeftered bower : becaufe

the memorable adventure, there reprefented, is, with

me, a favourite portion of facred hittory.
Are we pleafed with fpirited and delicate raillery?

Nothing exceeds his pungent farcafm on the ftupid and

cleipicable dupes of idolatry. Every fentence is keen
as a razor, and pointed as a dagger, yet wears the ap-

pearance
* Gcn f vi. <. k * 3
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pearance of the mod courtly complaifance. We may
truly fay, in the beautiful language of the Pfalmift,
Jtiis words areJmoother than

6>/7,
and yet be they very

{-words *.

Are we delighted with inftances of magnanimity
*

A Tingle prophet, unfupported by any human aid,
maintains the caufe of truth, againft the king, his

grandees, and hundreds of the apoftate priefh. He
ventures to flake all his credit, to ri/k his very life,

and (what was dearer to him than perfonal credit, or

bodily life) the honour of the true GOD, and inter-

eits of his holy religion, to ri/k all on the immediate

interpofition of a mod furprifing miracle.

Do we admire the triumphs offaith f His faith was,
in a manner, omnipotent. He prays, and torrents of

fire defcend from the fky, to devour his adverfaries f
He prays again, and the flukes of heaven are//W:

there is neither dew nor rain for ieveral years J. A
third time he prays, and the windows from on high
are opened; abundance of mowers water the earth

||
.

On another occaflon he prefents his fupplications,
and GOD makes his feet like harts feet, infomuch
that an aged prophet outruns the royal chariot f.

^4fp. I commend your tafte, Theron; and am par-

ticularly pleafed with the reafons ofyour choice. But
do not you remember, that even the wonder-working
*Tiflibite failed in his refignation, and failed in his faith ?

Eminent as he was for mortification, he gave way to

unreasonable difcontent; and, though a champion for

the living GOD, he yielded to unbelievin? fear .

The

*
i Kings xviii. 27. And it came to pafs at noon, that E-

iljab mocked them, and faid, Cry aloud; for he is a God. Ei-

ther h: is talking, or he is purfuing, or he is In a journey ,
er

feradvsnture he jlfcfeth, and muft be aiuaked.

j-
2 Kings i. 10.

^l
i Kings xvii. i.

|j Jam. v. 17, 18.

f i Kings xviii. 46.
or rather Elijah, was a. manfubjett to likefafjions as

ics
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The man Mofes was very meek^ above all the ;;>r;; lulucft

-were upon the face of the earth * : yet he, even he waa

provoked in his fpirit, and fpoke unadvifedly witli

his lips f. Was not Peter the hero among our

LOKD's followers ? Yet he trembles, more than

trembles, at the making of a leaf
;
he denies his di-

vine MASTER, feared by the voice of a woman.
Look where-ever we will, we find proofs of human

depravity ; reigning uncontrolled in fome, making fre-

quent injurrettion in all. It is written on our own hearts,

by the pen of experience ;
the finger of obfervation

points it out, in the practice of others
;

even in the

practice oft/iofe who have been faints of the firfl rank,
and of the higheft endowments. Yet they were de-
fe&ive ; defective too, in that very quality, which was
their diftinguilhing gift, in which they particularly
excelled.

Ther. While we are talking, the day has infenfibly
ftole itfelf away, and left us furrounded with twilight :

which is a fort of luftre intcrmiugled with darknefs 5

no part wholly lucid
;
no part wholly obfcure. An

emblem, according to your reprefentation, of the re-

newed foul, and its imperfect holinefs.

Afp. A very juflone. Even where the gofpel flrines,

ftill there is an incurrci:t gloom of corruption. Igno-
rance mixes itfelf with our knowledge. Unbelief
cleaves to our faith. Nor is our purity free from all

contamination,

\-js are. Jam. v. 17. Upon which pafiage, an eminent com-
mentator makes the following remark :

" This probably is faid,
** with refpect to his fear and difcontent^ manifeftcd i Kings
*' xix.

3, 4." ojuiiorafaf muft, I think, imply a (late liable to the

irregular workings of paffion ; not free from the_/7// infir-

mities of nature. Otherwife, it is an inftance foreign to the

purpofe; does by no means anfwer the end defigned ; which
is to encourage the heart, and ftrengthen the faith, even of

corrupt, offending creatures. See ver. 16.
* Numb. xii. 3. -f Pfal. cvi. 33,
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contamination. The prophet Zechariah, foretelling
the eftablidmient of the gofpel-kingdom, and dcfcrib-

ing the (late of its fpiritual fubjecrs, lays, It/hail come
to pafs in that day, that the light /hall not be clear nor
dark *. This, as to its literal fenfe, we now fee ex~

emplified in the circumambient atmofphere. With

regard to its fpiritual meaning, every true believer

feels it accomplished in his own bread.

Thtr. While you are fo vehement in decrying all hu-

man attainments, confider* Afpafio, whether you do
not checkbftQ dijpirit us in the puriuit of exalted virtue.

'

AJ'p. I fuppoie, you never expected to be fuch an

adept in geometry as Archimedes, nor fo profound an

aftrono
>

mer as Newton; yet this did not check your
application to the ftudy of mathematics, or the con-

templation of the heavens < Your brother, the mer-

chant, I prefume, has no profpect of amaffing the

wealth of a Cr&fus, or the immenfe treafures of a

Kouli-Kan; yet this does not diipirit him in profecu-

ting the bufinefs, which brings him both opulence and
honour.

However, Theron^ fo long as you deny the imputa*
tion ofCHRIST'S righteoufnefs, I muft acknow-

ledge, you aft a confident part, in being zealous for

the perfection of perfonal obedience. You ought ei-

ther to acquire the one, or to accept the other. There-
fore I (hall produce no more arguments for yourdif-
couragement ; but mall comprife the whole ofmy an-

i\ver, in the motto to an Irijh nobleman's arms, TRY.
Or, if this be too concife, 1 will fubjoin, with a very
iittle alteration, the words of a king ;

" When yoil
" have attained what you purfue, bringmc i

11 that I way go and pojjejs it a/Jo *)-.

* Z;cb. xvi. 6. i Cor. xiii, 9. For iue know in part* Per-

haps this declaration of the apoftte may be a key to the pro-

phet's meaning. However, k is a fufficierit confirmation of
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'Ther. According to your account, the mofl advan-
ced and eftablifhed Chriftians are but like a company
of invalids. Does not this extremely derogate from
the honour of our LOR-D, confidered as the

Phyficiatt.
of fouls ? It feems to make a mere nothing of iancti-

fication, and would fwallow up CHRIS T the King
in CHRIST the Prieft.

^fp. Invalids they are *
;
and fuch will continue,

till they are difmided from this great infirmary, and
admitted 5u"o that holy, happy, blefTed world

;
where

t/ie inhabitant fliall no more /<7y, I am either in foul or
in bodyy/V. f.

Ifthe cure was never to be completed, this doubtlefs

would be dilhonourable to our almighty PHYSICIAN.
But the fpiritual recovery, begun on earth, and ad-

vancing through time, will be perfected in heaven,
and prolonged to eternity. Does this make a mere

nothing of ianftification ? No, but it makes room for

a continual progrefs, and affords caufe for continual

humiliation*

' Do not the heft of men lament their ignorance of the di-

vine perfections, their flownefs of heart to believe the divine

promiies, and the languor of their gratitude for irieltimable,
for innumerable gifts of the divine goodnels ? -Do they not

frequently feel deadnefs in their devotions, diforder in their

.-iffediorts, and various other relics of the original leaven ? Do
they net otten complain, in the language of the aporlle, JVhen
1 would do good, evil is prffent ivith me ? and fay with the ear-

liefl
ChriflitnSi

IVe that are itt this tabernacle do groan, being
burdened: burdened, not fo much with affliction ; thofe heroes
in

Cbrtftiunity had learned, to rejoice in tribulation : but bur-
dened with a fenfe of their fpiritual infirmities, and with the

workings of their inbred corruption ; whiih, to a tender and

lively believer, are the heavifjl of crofTes, and the wo/7 galling
of loads. Nay, do not the heirs of glory "wa/b their very robes,
even their faireft deeds, and their brighreft graces, in the bfaod

of the LAME f which, if they were free from fpoi, and void
of impurity, need not be made -white in this iacreU fountain.
-See 2 Cor. v. 4. Rev. vii. 4.

f If. xxxiii. 24.
VOL. U. N? ix, 3 U
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humiliation. It referves a moft exalted prerogative for

the heavenly (late and beatific vifion
; and perpetually

reminds us of a mofl important truth, That our pre-
fent bleflednefs confifts, not in being free from all fin,
but in having no fin imputed to us *.

This imperfection of our obedience, inftead of

confounding, maintains a proper dijiinttion between
CHRIST the King, and CHRIST the Prieft.

Whereas, if we were perfect in piety, the prieftly of-

fice, with regard to us, would be iuperfeded. What
need of an interceflbr to recommend ouY prayers ?

what occafion for an high prieft to bear the iniquity of
our holy things \f if fomc taint of the original leaven

did not pollute our befl fervices ?

Neither does this detraft from the wifdom, from
the goodnefs, or from the power of CHR1 ST. It

rather adminifters to the advantageous diiplay of all

thefe divine attributes. Of his uuifdom, in conducing
the affairs of his church with fuch exact propriety,
that the righteoufnefs of faith may have its due ho-

nour, and the fanclification of the SPIRIT its pro-

per efteem. Of his goodnefs, in carrying on the work
of grace, amidft fo much infirmity, and {b many cor-

ruptions ;
and in crowning, with cohfummate happi-

neis, fuch frail undeferving creatures. Of his power^
in extracting a variety of benefits even from

Ther. Benefits, ^Jpafio ! Can any thing beneficial

proceed from an evil, which, according to your own
reprelentation, is fo incorrigibly malignant ?

j4fp. It will tend to make us lowly in our oion eyes.
When we remember, that by nature we are altogether
become abominable ; that the remains of natural de-

pravity ftill adhere to our minds
;
how muft fu-ch a.

view of ourfelves cover us with fhame, and lay us

low

* Pfal. xxxii. 2.

f Exod. xxviii. 38. Id
eft\ expiarcpeccata)qniltisfanfiljjim<<

affiones noftr* in^itinai<e/iint. WITS, dc Oecon,
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low inabafement ! Lefsthanthelcaft ofallthy mercies*^
will be the language of fuch a one's very foul.

It will difpoie us to compaffionate others . How can

we take a brother by the throat, and require faultlefs

perfection in his behaviour, when we ourielves in ma-

ny things offend, in all things fall fhort ? Every fuch

confideration rebukes, what I may call fpiritual un-

mercifulnefs
;

it pleads- for tendernels and forbearance

to our fellow-creatures
;

it is a monitor within, and

whifpers that affecting remonftrance, Qughteftnot thou

to have compaj/ion upon thyfellow-fervant^Jince thy al-

mighty LORD hath fuch renewed, fuch unwearied

pity on thce
-j*

?

It will teach us to admire the riches of grace. Shall

fallen creatures, that are taken from the very dung-
hills of iin, and rescued from a hell ofinward iniquity,

(hall they, notwithltanding their deplorable depra-

vity, and innumerable deficiencies, mall they be ad-

mitted into the bofom of eternal love ? they be exalted

to the thrones of glory, and numbered with the prin-
ces of heaven ? This is grace, tranfcendently rich,
and divinely free indeed I

Will it not reconcile us to the approach of death f

This, methinks, like wormwood on the nipple, or

gall in the cup, mutt tend to wean us from the world.

How can we be enamoured with fuch a land of dark-

nefs, and fuch a vale of tears ? Or why fliould we
covet, when providence gives the fignal for our de-

parture, to prolong our abode in theie territories of

dijbrder f Surely this muft incline us to leave them,

every day, more and more in our affections
;
and at

kft, to leave them, without any reluctance, by final

d involution
;
leave them, for that better country, where

oar perfonal righteoufnefs will no longer be defective,
like the waning moon ; but fhine forth with confum-
mate luflre, like the meridian fun, in the kingdom of
eur FATHER.

ft

Gen, xxxii. 10- f Matth. xviii. 3?.
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It will endear the bleffed JESlfSAn every capacity *:

as the (lings of the fiery flying fcrpents, and the dearth
of the walte howling wildernefs, endeared to the Jj'-

raelites both their miraculous antidote, and their bread
from heaven. They who believe this truth, nmft fee

their inexpreffible and incefTant need of CHRIST'S
Spirit. The proteftation ofMofes, on a particular oc-

cafion, will be the daily, the hourly breathing of their

fouls ; Carry us not up hence, unlefs thy prejence, thy
SPIRIT go with us #. For without this aid, we can

difcharge no duty aright, nor fuccefsfully refift any

temptation, They will be exceedingly cautious, not

to grieve *j~
that facred gueft, left he depart from them,

and abandon them tp the power of their lurking cor-

ruptions : knowing, that if he abandon them, when
fuch foes are within, and fq many fnares without,
their cafe will be worfe than Samfon's, when his locks

were (haven, and the Philiftines all around him.

How highly will fuch perfons value the blood of the

covenant, and the intercejjion of their great HIGH-
PRIEST ! They will no more prefume to enter in-

to the prefence of the moft high G Q D, without a

fiducial reliance upon the atoning and interceding S~4-
l* 1 U R; than the Tons of Jacob would have ven-
tured to appear before the viceroy of Egypt, without

the company of their younger brother t . In all, in

all their intercourfe with heaven, the great PROPI-
TIATION will be their plea, and the great AD-
VOCATE their confidence. The impotent man
waited at the pool of Bethefda, and the Syrian gene-
ral dipped feven times in Jordan. Thefe perfons will

not only ivait, but live by the fountain opened for fin

and uncieanneis
|j

. They will wa(h in the facred

dandifying dream, not 'Jeven times only, but fevcnty
times feven.

And when fuch fentiments poffefs the mind, how
dear j

^ Exod. xxxiii. 15. -f Eph. iv. 30.
.t Gen, xllii. /:. ii Zech, xiit, j.
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dear ? O how dear and deferable will our LORD's o-

bedience be ! \ called fometime ago, onr own works

worm-eaten things ; and mufl not theie corruptions, if

they remain ever To little in the heart, tarnifti our

graces, and debaie our duties ? Muft they not be de-

preciatory to all our accomplifhments ; and too much
like corroding vermin, in the fubftance of our timber

or at the core of our fruits r~ Should we not then re-

nounce, utterly renounce thefe tarnidied, worm-eat-

en things ? and rely, wholly rely, for everlafdng ac-

ceptance, on our divine HIGH PRIEST ? who, in

his mediatorial works, as well as in his wonderful per-

ion, is altogether Light and perfctfion
*

/ and neither

in him nor hi them, is there any deficiency or any dark-

nefs at all.

Excufe me, Theron; I fear, I have been preaching.
The importance of the text mufl form my apology.
It is an introduction^ not to the records of hiftory, or

the traniadlions of philoibphy, but to the riches of
CHRIST.

Ther. Ifmy j4fpafio has been preaching, I can af-

fure him for his comfort, that his audience has been

very attentive ;
and though the fermon was fomewhat

copious, the hearer neither flept nor gaped. How-
ever, I fhould be glad to have the whole reviewed,
and iummed up ; that, if it has been large as the py-

ramid,

*
Lightandperfection Thisistheineaningof tbatmyfterious

ornament, which, in the grand officiating robes of the Jt'vijb

high priefl, was annexed to the bread-plate, and ftyled Urint

and Thummim. Only the Hebrew words are in the plural

number, and denote every degree of illumination, and all kinds

of perfection. Does not this very {ignificamly teach finncrs,

whence to leek their wifdom, and where to look for their per-
fecYion ? There never was, in all ages, more than one Urini

and Ihummim; and only one pcrfon, in each generation, was

appointed to wear it. And who is there, in all worlds, that

can give us heavenly knowledge, but the SPIRIT ofCHKIST?
What is there, in ourielves or all creatures, that can prefent us

wublameable before GOD, bu: the obedience
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ramid, it may, like the pyramid, terminate in a point*

4fp. This then is the ftate of our nature. The i-

mage of the CREATOR is loft ; blindnefs is in the

underftanding ;
diforder in all the affections. in the

\vill, enmity againft GOD, the Sovereign good ;
ina-

bility to all that is fpiritual and heavenly ; with a pro-

penfity to whatever is fordid and earthly. The whole
ibul is deformed, diftempered, rebellious. And mail

lach a creature lay claim to thofe amiable and facred

endowments, which may be a proper recommendation

to infinite holinefs ? Is iuch a creature qualified to per-
form thofe righteous acts, which may approve them-
fclves to the demand of GOD's law, and to the /-
flexibility of his juftice ?

Shouldhc conceive the vain hope, or make the vain-

er attempt, I would now addrefs him, as Jehoajh for-

merly anfwered dimaziah, Amaxiah king ofjudah^
elated with the little victories he had obtained over
the Edomites, began to fancy himfelf invincible.

Prompted by this foolifh imagination, he challenges J^f-

hoafli king of Ifrael^ to meet him in a pitched battle ;

and receives this ironical apologue, by way of reply ;

which for gallantry of fpirit and delicacy of wit,
for poignancy of fatire and propriety of application,
lias feldom been equalled, perhaps never exceeded:
The thiftle that was in Lebanon^Jent to the cedar that

was in Lebanon, fayingj Give thy daughter to my fon to

Tuff? : and there pa (Jed by a ivild beaft that "was in Le-

banon^ and trod down the thiftle* . What are we,
when we offer to eftablifh our own righteoufnefs, or

prcfume to juftify ourfelves before the moft high GOD,
but defpicable thiftles, that fancy themfelvesy?^^/y

cedars f And is not every temptation, is not each cor-

ruption, a wild beaft of the defert, which will trample
on the impotent boafter, and tread his haughty pre-
tenfions in the duft ?

* 2 Kings xiv. 9.

Ike End of the SECOND VOLUME*
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